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I'm: Volume now presented to the Club, embraces the concluding por-

tion of the Recorded Proceedings of the General Assemblies of the Church

of Scot laud, held within the period contemplated in the present Work. Its

delivery has been retarded by accidental circumstances, in themselvi

little importance; hut the delay has afforded an opportunity of rendering

this compilation somewhat more accurate and complete.

The Index to the entire Work has been compiled bj Mr David Meek,

with that extreme accuracy and exact knowledge of the early historj of

the Scottish Church, for which he has beenso long distinguished. It maj

be proper to mention, that the addition-, and corrections to the index

were chiefly owing to his great anxiety to render it more perfect, from new

sources of information which became available after the sheets had bei n

sent to press.

Miuimii. March 1845.
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At an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Bannatyne Club,

held in the Apartments of the Vntiquariao Society, on Fridaj

the 8th ofJulj 1836:

The Presedeni having stated, that the destruction of the early Re-

gisters of the Church of Scotland, in the year 1834, being no longer a

matter of doubt, it had become highly desirable that measures Bhould be

taken for collecting and printing, in addition to the volume known bj the

title <»f •• The Booke of the Universall Kirk of Scotland," whatever else

could yel be recovered from authentic sources of the recorded proceed-

ings of the General Assemblies, from the era of the Reformation to the

period from which the original Registers were -till extant. The Meeting

approved of the President's recommendation, and he was requested to take

such steps as he mighl judge tit for preparing a specimen of the prop*

Work.

At a Meeting of the Committee of the Bannatyne Club, held at

Edinburgh, in the House of the President, on Monday the 13th

day of November 1837 :

The Prestdeni Btated, that lie expected soon to exhibit a specimen of

" The Booke of the Universall Kirk,"—ami suggested, that it should be

put within the option of the Mattland Cli b to secure copies of the Work.

by furnishing paper ami paj ing a proportionate share of the expense. The

Secretary was directed to make a communication to this eli



At an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Bannatyne Club.

held in the Hall of the Antiquarian Society, on Monday the

29th of January 1838 :

In pursuance of the Minute of the Committee on the 13th of Novem-

ber last, and after communicating with the Committee of the Maitland

Club, it was Resolved,—That the printing of " The Booke of the Uni-

versall Kirk of Scotland," containing the Acts and Proceedings of the

General Assemblies of the Church, from the year M.D.LX., be proceeded

with, under the superintendence of Thomas Thomson, Esq., President of

the Club, at the joint expense, and for the use, of the Members of the Ban-

natyne and Maitland Clubs.

DAVID LAING, Secretary.

At an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Bannatyne Club,

held at Edinburgh, in the Hall of the Antiquarian Society,

on Monday the 15th day of April 1839 :

—

Resolved,—That the First Part of " The Acts and Proceedings of the

General Assemblies of the Kirk of Scotland, from the year M.D.LX.,

collected from the most authentic Manuscripts," and now printing for the

Bannatyne and Maitland Clubs, be circulated among the Members.

DAVID LAING, Secretary.



THE PREFACE.

In presenting to the Club these remains of the Recorded Proceed-

ings of the Church of Scotland, during the first half century after

the Reformation, it may be fit to offer some explanation of the

causes of their imperfect state ; and not uninteresting to trace

the successive dangers and escapes through which the original

muniments had passed, down to the period when there is too much

reason to believe they were left to perish in the conflagration of

the Houses of Parliament in the year 1 s:>4.

The duty of recording the proceedings, and framing the Registers

of the General Assemblies of the Church, was from the first entrusted

to an officer regularly elected ; towhom also was committed their ordi-

nary custody.* In these Registers was embodied the most authentic

• This officer appears under the various designations of " Scribe" o I erk of the

Assembly,"—"Common Clerk of the Kirk."—ami "Clerk of the General Assemblies,

anil Keeper of th< R* ister of the same." During the p< riod embrac* d in the following

volumes, the officewas beldbj fourdiflen a1 i . whose names have been

rendered ofsome importance, in tracing thi
,

I i

in order was Mr John Gray, whose appointment was probably coeval with the I

embly in 1560. In the Register of Ministers, &c. 1567, (printed fori

Maitland Club.) there is the following entry, which shews that his servic< ;."t

entirely gratuitous:—"Mr John Gray, Keipar of Registre of Ministers tha

Extractor thairof, ami Clerk of the Generale Ass* mbl» is and K. ipar < . ;i.. R
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evidence of the original constitution of the Presbyterian Church,

and of its practical administration under the guidance of those

able and distinguished men by whose exertions and influence its

reformation had been achieved. To their well-known importance

in that view, have been mainly owing the perils and injuries to

which these records have been exposed.

During the first twenty years after the Reformation, the

prevailing current of opinion in favour of the Presbyterian

polity had been little disturbed, and the Registers of the Church

appear to have remained in the custody of the proper officer

;

but in the course of the subsequent struggles for the re-es-

tablishment of Episcopacy, they acquired a sinistrous interest,

and by some disorderly means had passed into other hands,

from which they were ultimately rescued with no little diffi-

culty. Although ignorant as yet of the injuries they had

sustained, and even uncertain into whose hands they had

fallen, the leaders of the Church became anxious to recover

the possession of these records, and to replace them under

the care of their own officers. Accordingly, in the General As-

sembly held in May 1586, two of the members were "directit

" to the Kings Majestie to solicite the redelyverance of the same,

" [and] returnit his Hienes answer, That they sould be delyverit

" to the Clerk ilk day during the Assemblie, but at evin they

" of the same, in recompense of his labouris bigane and to cum, ij
c
ti." In 1574, Mr

James Ritchie was elected his successor, and sworn into the office with great solemnity.

On his decease in 1596, Mr Thomas Nicolson, advocate, (and Commissary of Aber-

deen,) was, by a plurality of votes, chosen, sworn, and admitted ; and, with some tem-

porary interruptions, retained the office till 1618, when, on his "dimission," Mr James

Sandilands was received in his place. In 1638, Mr Archibald Johnston, (afterwards

better known as Lord Wariston,) was elected Clerk by the General Assembly held at

Glasgow ; and to him succeeded Mr Andrew Ker, who survived the Restoration

in 1660.
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lould be in the hands of the Lord Privie Scale (|iihill the end

•• of the said Assemblie ; betwixt and quhilk day his .Majestic

•• wald be present himselfe." This strange reserve in permitting r

to the Church the custody and use of her own Records, was ap-

parently Intended to elude the detection of the frauds practised l>\

those into wlio.se hands tliev had fallen ; while, at the same time, it

well harmonized w itli the favourite views of the King in asserting a

civil supremacy over the ecclesiastical establishments of the count]

In the Assembly held in June 1587, ••the King's Commissioners

" having offered their concurrence in recovering the Registers, if it

•• might he known in whose hands they were; and the Moderator

" having desyrit the brether that could give any light in this matter

•• to manifest the same." it was ascertained that they were then in (P.i

the* possession of Patrick Adamson, Archbishop of St Andrews : and

the royal authority having been obtained in aid of that of the

Church, to compel their production, it would appear that in the

first instance they had been given up to the Lord Secretary
|

and after much hesitation and cavil, there was "at length presentit

" to the sight of the kirk iyve volumnes of thair Act is. quherof

•• a great part being mankit, and. after the sight thereof, being

•• rcdclyverit,—the haill brether ordainit ane heavie rcgrate to

- be made to his Majestie in article, lamenting the away tak-

•• ing and mutilating of the saids Bookes, and to crave that the

•• same may be restored, and also that the saids Bookes may be

•• dclyverit in the Kirks hands, to remane with them as their

'• awne Register, namelie in respect of the answer retumit from

•• my Lord Secretar, that his Majesties will was, that the Kirk ^ould

" have inspection thereof as they had adoc presently, and togi\e

•• them up againe." (P

The restoration of the mutilated parts of the Registers, was

unhappily no longer possible : but the story of tin- disgraceful
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proceeding seems to have been first disclosed, in the year 1591,

in the humiliating confessions elicited from Archbishop Adamson

by the Provincial Synod of Fife. He there ventures to assume to

himself the credit of having saved the Acts of the General Assem-

bly from the flames, to which they were destined by the Earl of

Arran ; but confesses, that " upon a certain day in Falkland, before

" they were delivered to the Kings Majestie, the Bishop of N. ac-

" companied with Mr Henry Hamiltoune, rent out some leafes, and

" destroyed sic things as made aganis our estate, and that not

" without my awne speciall allowance." *

There seems to be no doubt, that prior to the date of these

disclosures, the Registers of the Church had been replaced in the

hands of the Clerk of the Church, nor does it appear that any

further attempts were then made to disturb their legitimate custody.

But hazards of another kind were awaiting them. On the over-

throw of the Presbyterian polity in the year 1606, its muniments

were no longer regarded as of dangerous importance ; and for more

than thirty years they appear to have been neglected and lost sight

of by the Church. The period however was fast approaching

* Row's History of the Kirk of Scotland, p. 123. Edin. 1842, 8vo. In the Latin edition

or version of this Palinodia, the passage relative to the Books of the Kirk is thus given

:

—" Quod ad illud quod qua?ritis, quis casus obtigerit Commentariis Synodi Generalis,

" ita res se habet. Integros servavi in reditum nobilium et ministrorum exAnglia:

" quod si non fecissem, Comiti Arania; in anhno erat curare ut conjicirentur in ignem.

" Falcolandise quodam die, priusquam traditi sunt Regia; Majestati, Episcopus N. una

" cum M. Henrico Hammiltonio discerpsit quaedam folia, et ea qua; adversus ordinem

" nostrum ulli usui esse possent, idque me approbante."—A. Melvini Musse, et P.

Adamsoni Vita et Palinodia,—p. 51. 1G20, 4to. It has been supposed that the person

here alluded to was David Cuningham, who had been preferred to the Bishoprick of

Aberdeen in the year 1577. The extent of the mischief thus practised has not been

exactly ascertained, but the indications of this rough process of castration will be found

in the following work, at pages 417, 424, 4G1, 465, 474.



when a duo sense of their importance was to revive; and verj

serious alarms for tlu-ir safety had begun to prevail, when, to the

surprise of all, the greater part of them was broughl to li;jht in

the Genera] Assembly held at Glasgow in the year L638. Of that

unexpected and joyous event, the contemporary historians of the

Presbyterian Church have been anxious to preserve the minute and

interesting details.* It may here suffice to state, that by the suc-

cessful exertions of IVfr Archibald Johnston, who had been then

chosen Clerk of the Church, and who was destined to act a still

mort' prominent part in after life, the greater part of the Registers

prior to 1590 had been traced and found in the hands of private

individuals, officially connected with Mr Thomas Xicolson. the last

regular Clerk, in whose possession they had been left after his

" dimission" in 1618. Those only of subsequent date had been

received by his successor Mr James Sandilands, whose son. an un-

successful candidate for the clerkship, surrendered them to the

Assembly.

On the part of the Royal Commissioner, there was shown an evi-

dent disinclination to recognise the authenticity ofthese records; hut

to put an end to all doubts on that head, the hooks were subjected

to a minute and careful scrutiny, by a Committee of distinguished

members : whose elaborate report, proving them to he •' true, famous

and authentick registers of the Kirk."' was ultimately approved by

an unanimous decision of the Assembly.

Of these more ancient records there were in all five volumes
;

four of which were found to contain the original record of the As-

sembly's Proceedings from 1560 to L590; with the exception of

that from March 1572 to March 1573. and of that from Jul\ L580

to October L583. The former of these was recovered and pro-

• S adix, No. I.
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(App. p. xxvin.) duced to the next General Assembly held in 1639 ; of the other no

trace appears ever to have been found. # That loss however was

supplied by a fifth, what is described as the " greatest volume," and

which proved to be a well-authenticated " duplicate" of the entire

series of proceedings prior to the year 1590.

From the state of safe custody to which they were thus once more

restored, the records of the Church were doomed to be again with-

drawn, at the disastrous period of the English invasion in 1650.

After several transfers from place to place, it was thought advisable to

seek a shelter for them in the fortress of the Bass : in April 1651 a

requisition was sent to the keeper, " that the Bass might be made
" secure for the Registers, as it had been in a former day ofcalamity;"

and as a further precaution against the accidents of war, it was

" agreed that the great volume, being a duplicate of some ofthe rest,"

should be sent to the castle of Dunottar, to which the Regalia of the

(App. p. xxix.) Kingdom had been carried. But neither the Regalia, nor " the

great volume," were very long considered as in a place of safety

;

and on the authority of a letter from certain members of the Com-

mission of the Church assembled at Aberdeen, on the first of Sep-

tember 1651, the Register in question was delivered to the Earl of

Balcarras,who had been theHighCommissioner to the GeneralAssem-

bly held at St Andrews in the preceding month of July.f The more

important portion deposited in the fortress of the Bass, fell soon after-

wards into the hands of the English invaders, and was removed from

* From the proceedings in the Assembly 1638, given in the Appendix, it appears

that these missing volumes were supposed to be in the hands of Archbishop Spottis-

wood, who is stated by Lord Rothes to have obtained from the Icing a warrant to

demand them from Nicolson, the former clerk, and from whom the later volumes after

3590 were obtained by Sandilands. It is highly probable that the Archbishop had de-

sired to have the use of these Records in the composition of his Ecclesiastical History.

t See Dr M'Crie's Memoirs of Veitch, &e. p. 524.
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Scotland in pursuance of an Order of the House of Commons, April

-7. I(!.")2,
—"Thai Major-General Dean cause the public Records

•• of the Kirk, taken in the said isle,
[
tin* Bass,] to be packed up in

- cask and to be sent to the Tower of London, there to remain in

" the same custody that the other Records that come from Scot-

" land are."

In K)o7. Sir Archibald Johnstoun, Lord Wariston, in virtue- of

his office of Clerk Register, was successful in obtaining from the

Protector's Council a warrant for restoring to Scotland Mich of the

public Records "as concern private men's cases and interests onlj

but all those "of a public nature" were retained till the period oi

the Restoration. There can be little doubt that his ardent zeal in

the service of the Kirk would not allow him to bo inattentive to the

fate of these Registers ; but of the means or the time oi" their actual

release from the Tower, no distinct traces have been found. The)

do not appear to have been included among the Records surren-

dered in 1657, of which a full Inventory is preserved; andalthou

it might be presumed that they were sent back to Scotland in .

v

tember 1660, along with the other Public Records of the Kingdom,

yet no distinct traces of their existence or subsequent fate have been

found. The possibility of their retention in England, for reasons

similar to those which prevented the transfer to Scotland of the Acts

and Proceedings of Parliament during the ( i\ il War, might have !.

a glimpse of hope for their ultimate recovery, had not the recent

arrangement of the- Records in the State Paper Office, ami at the

Tower, precluded every chance of their being yet discovered in

those repositories. Whether these Registers of the Church may not

have formed a part of the Records that were lost at sea on the- voy-

age te> Scotland in L660, must remain a matter of m< re conjecture,

as there exists do satisfactory evidence of what was included in that

unfortunate cargo. It' it be supposed barely possible that tl
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were brought back to Scotland, the only conjectural alternative

which remains is, that they may have perished in the great fire at

Edinburgh in the year 1701, which consumed a large mass of con-

sistorial and ecclesiastical records.*

The other portion of the Church's muniments which had been

transferred to the castle of Dunnottar in 1651, and afterwards placed

in the hands ofLord Balcarras, there seems reason to believe, had been

committed by him to the custody of Mr Andrew Ker, the successor

of Lord Wariston in the Clerkship of the General Assembly, and

on his death, had passed into the possession of his brother and heir,

Mr Robert Ker. After the death ofthe latter in 1677, they are said to

have been discovered in his private repositories, either in consequence

of some previous information conveyed to the Government, as stated

by Bishop Keith,f or more probably by the officers of the Commissary

Court, in the course of their official researches. How they afterwards

came into the possession of Paterson, Bishop ofEdinburgh, does not

appear ; but in his hands they were retained, after the re-establish-

ment of Presbytery in 1689 ; and in disregard of unquestionable legal

rights and obligations, he appears to have treated them as articles of

merely antiquarian curiosity, and, as such, to have presented or be-

queathed them to the Honourable Archibald Campbell, an eminent

virtuoso in his day, and afterwards a titular bishop of the Episcopal

Church of Scotland. Bishop Paterson died in 1708; and it is remark-

* In the General Assembly at Edinburgh, March 1703, an Act was passed "for

" supplying and preserving the Registers and Papers belonging to the General Assem-

" blies, Committees, and Commissioners thereof ;" proceeding on this preamble

:

" The General Assembly taking into their consideration the great loss the Church
' : hath sustained by the burning of several of their Registers and some papers, in that

• dreadful fire which happened in the Lawn Mercat of Edinburgh upon the 28th day

" of October 1701," &c. Among these losses, the Registers of the Assemblies 1638,

1639, 1640, 1641, 1642, are particularly mentioned.

t History of Scotland, p. 497. Note b.



able that twentj years afterwards, the Fact thai those were genuim

Registers of the Kirk seems not to have been ascertained. In a letter

from Mr Robert NN odrow to Lord( rrange, written apparently in 1728,

after alluding to the Manuscripts collected l>\ George Ridpath,* it

is added. •• He pretended to have our original Acts of Assembly, as I

" hear Mr Archibald Campbell, I «ord Niels Bon, pretends his cop) is

•• likewise an original record.*' This uncertainty may help in some

degree to account for the tardiness, if nol indifference, which the

leaders of the Church had hitherto shown in vindicating their just

rights, and compelling the restoration of an unquestionable portion

of the Public Records of the Kingdom.

At length, however, the authenticity ofthe Registers in the hands

of Mr Campbell appears to have been ascertained, and on the part

of the Church a negociation was set on foot for their recovery, of

which some valuable traces are preserved, but which is said to have

failed in consequence of the extravagant and preposterous conditions

proposed 1>\ that eccentric person. Beside thepayment of a sum

of money as the price of their own property, which was considered

.1- i scessive, it was to he an indispensable preliminary that the books

should he printed under his own superintendence, to the absolu

exclusion of any revisal bj anj member of the Established Church.

The rejection of such conditions can excite no surprise : hut it

may well be wondered at, that then' the matter should have lu ( n

suffered to rest, and that no legal measures for compelling theO I

restitution of the property should have been adopted. To th<

• Wodrow Correg The manuscript in Ridpath's
\

\m>uM appear to hav< I B >k of the Universal Kirl II

ured bj
'

1 r, another cu I by him I

Library Divinity Hall in theUnh I I

r many j
I .1 tranacripl "t

-

it was madi

in 17

Thi I

.--1 in ti. \ lir, No. VH
b



no effectual bar had been created by the subsequent transfer of the

books to the Library of Sion College, London, by a deed of gift

dated in the year 1737 ; but whether from a certain sluggishness

of movement incident to such bodies, or from some ill-advised dis-

trust of their own rights, the Church does not appear to have

made any effort, or bestowed any serious thought on the sub-

ject, till nearly a century after, when the Reverend Dr Lee,

now the Principal of the University of Edinburgh, began to

rouse the attention of his brethren to the assertion of their long

neglected claims. The strict justice of these he was most eminent-

ly qualified to illustrate and enforce ; and for his zealous and la-

borious services in the cause, he well entitled himself to the thanks

of successive Assemblies of the Church. It can never cease to be

matter of deep regret, that his exertions had not secured a timely

and more strenuous support ; and that regret is embittered by the

consideration that the first practical step, and the expected prelude,

to a full vindication of the Church's right to these Records, was

doomed to become the immediate cause of their loss.

In the year 1834, in pursuance of an Order of a Select Com-

mittee of the House of Commons on Church Patronage, Dr Lee,

Dr Welsh, and Principal Macfarlan, accompanied by Mr James

Chalmers, * obtained access to the Library of Sion College, and

(App. p. xxxm.) reported that " they had inspected three books in manuscript,

" bearing to be records of the Proceedings of the General

" Assembly of the Church of Scotland from 1560 to 1616 :"

—

" and that in their opinion these Records were the genuine and

" authentic Register of the Proceedings of the General Assembly

" of the Church of Scotland for the above period." Under an-

other Order of the Committee, these volumes were reluctantly

dragged from their place of deposit, and produced by one of

* At a previous examination of the MSS. in Sion College, Mr John Richardson, and

Mr David Laing, Secretary of the Bannatyne Club, formed part of the Deputation.
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the officers of the College ; who was informed •' thai the ( !ommittee
'• wished the books to lie upon the Table for their inspection, and

" that the Committee would send to him when they wished them to

" be relumed.''* The consequence of this resolution seems to be

hut too well ascertained. By a sad oversighl the books were suffer-

ed, at the close of the Session, to remain in the Committee Room,

and that part of the buildings was burnt down on the 16th day of

October ensuing. (App. p.xxxvn.)

The hooks thus destroyed were three in number. The first, em-

bracing the Proceedings of General Assemblies from December 20.

15G0 to March I5sl), was unquestionably the same "greatest hook"

produced by Wariston in the Assembly L638; as, independently

of certain coincidences observed by Dr Lee, it contained an attes-

tation in the hand-writing, and with the- well known signature of

Wariston, as Clerk of the Assembly, thai it had been received and

acknowledged as an authentic register. The two other volumt

containing the Proceedings of General Assemblies from 151)0 to

101(), were in all probability the same that were presented to the

Assembly in 1638, by Sandilands, the son of the last Clerk of the

Church within the period to which they relate. \ ]t] , „ xxxnn.)

The great importance ofthe Proceedings of the Reformed ( hurch

of Scotland to the illustration of the constitutional and general his-

tory of the kingdom, had not escaped the carh attention of the Uan-

natyneClub; and in the absence of other means of giving publicity

to the genuine re cords of the ( hurch, the project was gravely enter-

tained of undertaking that national work. The fatal catastrophe of

1834 terminated that more ambitious scheme ; and there; only re-

mained the plan here adopted of retrieving, from such secondary

• S> Committee on Church Pal L, 151, A

p. IV;.
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sources as yet exist, the broken and disjointed fragments of the

original Registers. Imperfect though they certainly are, two of

these sources are here deserving of particular notice.

1. From an early period it became an object of importance to

select from the general registers of the Acts and Proceedings of

the Church, such parts as were calculated to illustrate and explain

the principles of its constitution, and to regulate its ordinary admi-

(P. 325.) nistration. As early as 1574, a Committee of Members was ap-

pointed " to take travell in visiting and perusing of the Acts of the

" Assembly ; to mark and note sick as are general, that thereafter

" they may be drawn and extracted out of the Books, that all

(P. 566.) " pretext of ignorance maybe tane away." Again in 1582, the As-

sembly " ordaines Mr [John] Craig to lay an order for collecting the

" Acts of the Kirk betuixt and the nixt Assemblie." In 1583, " Anent
" the travels taken be Mr Craige in collecting and disposing the Acts

" of the Assemblie," certain brethren are ordained " to consider and
" oversee the samine, and to returne their opinion back to the

" Assemblie :" and in the same Assembly, " anent the labours taken

" be Mr John Craige in collecting of the Acts of the Assemblie,

" seing the great travels tane be him for the weale of the same, not

" without the singular fruit and profite of the whole brethren, to

" the effect the same may be absolved and brought to perfection, it

" is thought good that" the Commissioners " travel in perusing the

" whole work," and assist in the full completing thereof,—" that

" the judgment of the next General Assemblie may be had there-

(P. 624, 628.) " upon." And in the following Assembly, held in the same year,

the Commissioners report that they " had considered the travels of

" Mr Craig in the Acts of the Kirk, and that in his labours God
" was to be praised : yet some things they had noted, wherewith

" they desired he sould confer]', and thereafter proceed with him in

" farther reasoning."
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Of the praiseworthy labours of Mr John Craig, nothing more

appears till the year L593, when the following entry occurs : "Anent ()
. .,-

(

•• the Actis of the Kirk: That everie Presbyterie maj be the better

•• instructil therin, the Kirk hes ordinil Mr James Carmichaell, quha

" has alreddie tane sum paneis in correcting therof, to perfyte the

•• work, and to present the same to the next General Assemblie of

" the Kirk." And again, in the Assembly of 1595, ••Anent the p .

• Actis of the Assemblie : The brether has ordainil that thesamein

" be siehtit. and speciall Acts for practise of tlu> Kirk be extractit

•• and joinit with the Booke of Discipline, to be publischit either

•• in wryte or print, that none pretend ignorance th< vof, and to this

•• effect to concurre with the Clerk, Mrs Robert Pont. Thomas
•• Buchannan, James Melvill, Johnstoun, and James Carmichael."

Here we find no distinct allusion to the previous labours of Mr

John Craig ; but having evidently had the same object, it ma} be

presumed that those of Mr James Carmichael and his coadjutors

consisted of a revival, perhaps enlargement, and continuation of the

former. +

That these careful compilations should have been afterwards

entirely lost sight of, i- highly improbable ; and ;i- there still exist

various copies of such an abridgment, to which has been usually

given the title of "the Hook of the Universal Kirk of Scotland," it

DQ8 no very hazardous conjecture, that these may be transcripl

of the work of Carmichael, continued to the termination

• Some curious notii i tve to tl "i Carmicl

in the I ! liian and Tv.

in thi
N

. p. \\\.

["his Manuscripl a] to Willi I I

flourished in the r I L and IL, and \\

: h : it hafl 1

•
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Presbyterian government in 1606. The copy preserved in the

Advocates Library appears to be a manuscript of the early part

of the seventeenth century, and contains proceedings of Assem-

blies down to the year 1616, including most of those that were

condemned as unlawful by the General Assembly of 1638. It has

been adopted as the main ground-work of the present collection, and

has been found on collation to admit of little correction or im-

provement from any other copy. When the larger volume from

which it must have been compiled, was examined by Dr Lee

(App. p. xxiv.) in 1834, he found, on a random calculation, that it contained

more than thrice the quantity of matter preserved in " the Book

of the Kirk ;" but of what that larger quantity chiefly consisted,

he had not an opportunity of ascertaining, further than that the

Record " contained a great mass of information in a more complete

" and certainly in a more correct form than any thing that has been

" exhibited in any of the publications which he had ever seen."

2. In aid of the " Book of the Kirk," and for the enlargement

of its contents, the Ecclesiastical History of David Calderwood has

proved of most important use. It would be here out of place to

enter into any detailed account of that valuable work. It was

undertaken, if not originally under the express authority, yet with

the entire approbation of the Church ; and as the Records, re-

covered in 1638, were completely accessible to the author, it is

evident that he had made a diligent use of his opportunities, and

had not confined his researches to any of the abridgments which

were then extant. His quotations from the Registers of the Assem-

bly are very copious, and in the present work have been interwoven

with the contents of the Book of the Kirk, but never without in-

dicating the source from which they have been derived, by includ-

ing them within brackets, with the initial letter of the author's

name. The great value of Calderwood's work has been long known,
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and its complete publication from the Original manuscript, now in

the British Museum, has been one of the meritorious labours of

the Wodrow Society. The extracts introduced into the present

collection have been taken from a transcripl of the original, made

tor the use, and under the inspection of Mr Robert Wodrow, now

in the possession of the Church of Scotland.

It has been the object and anxious wish of those to whom the con-

duct ofthis work was cut rusted, to preserve every fragment ofgenuine

record that could be discovered. Tor that purpose the historical

works of Knox, of .Melville, of Spottiswood, of I'etrie. of Row, and

others, have been carefully examined, and various corrections and

additions have- been obtained, which, like those from Calderwood,

have been invariably indicated by the initial letters of their re-

spective names. In further illustration of the proceedings of the

Church, several public documents, taken from the Registers of the

Secret Council and Other authentic sources, have been introduced

at their proper places in the order of time, and will be found to add

to the historical interest of these volumes.

In the selection and transcription of nearly the whole of its ma-

terials, and in the various researches essential to the successful com-

pletion of the work, the Club has to acknowledge its deep obli{

tions to the Reverend William Beattie Smith, A.M., Chaplain to

the Garrison of Edinburgh Castle, whose zealous and long sustained

exertions could have been prompted onh by a deep feeling of in-

terest in the object to which they were directed. That, after all.

some things may have escaped his researches, is far from impos-

sible ; that some lew notices have been introduced which were not

strictly within the proper scope of the work, will not escape the

observation of a critical reader; but on the whole, it is scarcely to

be hoped th.it a more extensive view of the actual proceedings of
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the Presbyterian Church, during the period which it embraces, can

now be attained.

It only remains to be stated, that the proper contents of what

has been usually entitled the Book of the Universal Kirk of Scot-

land, may be said to terminate with the General Assembly appointed

to be held at Aberdeen in the year 1604 ; and that the Assemblies

which follow, from 1606 to 1618, whose proceedings have been here

retained as necessary to complete the historical series, were, on the

(App. p. xlix.) restoration of Presbytery in 1638, " condemned, and declared every

" one of them to have been from the beginning, unfree, unlawful,

" and null," for reasons which are recorded at length in the Acts

of that Assembly.

Edinburgh, March 1845.



A V PEN I) I V

PBOOxxDmofl of tiii: General Absemblt boldeh at Glasgow, a the tkab 1G38.

RELATIVE TO Tin: REOISTEE8 OF Tin: ChTTBOH.

- -in 3"* November 26. 1638

Tiif.n tin voices of the hail! Assemblie wer cravt d anenl the el< < tionn of a < '\< rk.

and Mr Archibald Johnstons wi > chosin be the universal] consenl >>t' all i ic< pi one,

and wes admittit Clerk vnto the Asst mblie ad vitam, and vnto .-ill the richtt -. tit a

priviledge8 perteining to ane Clerk off before, to be extendil at large; who, efterthe

acknowledgement of the weichtines of the charge, and his insumciencie for it. un-

braced it, as haveing a calling from God and the honourable Assemblie. Th. M

derator desyred to be informed, if anie more wes requisite for his admissioun, I

Bolemne oath of his fidehtie and dil Mr Johne Row ansuer N I Earder,

but that li«' Bonld bring fborth, keip and pr< serve th 1 1 isters of the Church, at 1 • i —

t

bo manie as sail come in his handis, Being pitiful experience could Bhew how tl

ters had been marred in former tymes. Then Mr Archibald gave an Bolemnt

oath "t' liis fidehtie and dihgen( <• and conscious keeping and use making of all K

ti ra . and documents was taken of his act eptance and admission. The Moderator said,

that the 1 ks and acts of all fbrmt rAsst mblit - shonld be product '1 and putt in M
Archibald's hands. .Mr Thomas Sandilands anew red, that he had rectaved no P

from lii> father, but onlie two bookt - > ontaining some Acts from the \< ;*v 1590, till

the Asa mbhe ;it A1 1 rdt « d hold* n • 1616, whit li therein is onlie i with tin

minnts of the acta of the Baid Assemblie of Aberdene in apairt, with the
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minutes of Sanct Androis following 1617, with the acts of the Assemblie at Perth sub-

scribed be Mr James Sandilands, and delivered the samen to the Assemblie : and being

posed for the rest of the Registers, answered, in his fathers name, that hee had gotten

these two from the bischop of Sanct Androis, and had never receaved any more neither

from him nor from the Assemblie nor from any other. The Moderator craved, that all

the Registers might be had and brought foorth from the hand of any clerk or haver

of them, affirming that these bookes had in them matters of greater weight then all

other evidents of Land &c. ffor they were the Kirk of Scotlands Magna Carta, contain-

ing all her priviledges and liberties since the Reformation. Hee wished also, that this

Assemblie sould not be depryved of so powerfull a meane of informatione, for proceed-

ing in matters to be handled there. The former clerks sone affirmed, that he had de-

stroyed nane of these books. The Moderator urged the production of these books, and

desiredthe Commissionertotake course for it. The Commissioner ansuered, that heewas

willingtouseanygood meane thatcould be used for the productione ofthese bookes, ifany

could shew in whose hands they were; for (said he) I desire not that any Register sould

be absent, but above all the Kirk Registers. My Lord Rothes said that, by a warrant

from King James, the Bookes were taken from Mr Thomas Nicolsone and the last

clerk, and putt in the hands of the pretended Bischop of Sanct Androis, and soe of neid-

force a course must be taken for getting of these bookes from the Bischop. Mr Archi-

bald Johnstone said that, in Gods providence, als many books were come in his hands

as sould be able to make up a perfite Register of the whole affaires of the kirk from

the Reformatione untill this day ; which bookes he produced on the table and declared

by whom and what meanes they were come into his hands ; to witt, Mr Robert

Winrahame, depute Clerk under Mi' Thomas Nicolsone, and from him to Alexander

Blair, of which bookes there are five volumes in folio : but Mr Patrick Adamsone,

Bischope of Sanct Androis, rent one of them, and there are yet four to the foir of

them written be Mr James Ritchie and Mr Thomas Nicolsone, whereof the first two

containes the Acts of Assemblie from the year 1560 to 1572, subscribed be Johne

Gray, Clerk to the Assemblie : The third volume fra 1586 till 1590, written and sub-

scribed in the margine be Mr James Ritchie, Clerk to the said Assemblie : The fifth

booke, being ane great volume of the Acts of the Assemblie fra the year 1560 till

1590, (whereof he had but an len from an minister :) Whereof the first four volumes,

the said Mr Archibald declaired that he had receaved them from Alexander Blair,

Wreater, who was servand, and succeeded in the place of Modifications of Stipends

to Mr Robert Winrahame, who had a deputation from Mr Thomas Nicolsone, Clerk

to the Generall Assemblie.

The Moderator said, These are good and comfortable newis unto the Church of

Scotland, that a perfect Register of the Acts of the Assemblies are yet to the foil*

;

and that it was needful that course be taken for tryell of these bookes, whether they

be these same bookes written be the clerks or be their deputes, or copies onlie of

these bookes. It was ansuered be the clerk, that they are the same, written and sub-
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scribed b) the clerks owne band; and the leavee riven <>ut o! ane of them by thi Bis

chop, from the 22d to the 27th leafie, maj yet be knowen l\ the merkil Dumber of

the learns. The firsl Clerk wea Mr Johne Gray, who subscribed everic Assemblie

with his hand. The next i> also Bubsi rj tred, and an memorandum on the first leaff ot

it, where Mr Archibald Huntar passed to the Chancellor Maiteland and receared thai

volume and thi* uther, and the half of thai which was rent bj Bischorx Adamsone

The third I kr the firsl ad
<>t* it i-* the election ofMr James Ritchie, CL rk, which 1 k<- i- all of one hand writ!

The one books i-> from the 80 to the 7" year. The nexl from the 7' 1
. wherein

the Risenope of Sand Androis is censured and excommunicat. And now in Gods

proridence there ia in the present cl rks hands, a pcrfitc R 6*om the 70

year to this lad Aseemblie, for which all of us have reason to pi I I. The<

Boiaaioner said, See thai wee build on an sure foundation, and try well that these boolu -

be authentic k. The Moderator craved, that some judicious men, and skilled in dig-

noecing handwritta, might he nominat for tryell of these bookes ; and intreated th<-

Earlea of Lauderdaill, Southesk, and Argj le, to take insp i tion of the 1 kes. Ar

gyle obiected hi> youth and nnskillfulnesa for bo w . i _ I i t i . a charge, \<r at com-

mand of the Commissioner he declaim! his willingness t • •
.- « — i -> t the worki The Com

missioner said, thai if hi> owne pauu t eould contribute anj thing to the furthi i

of the worke, he would be read) tosittnpp day and night, bul would not lay that

burthen on his An bbouti inghis refused that they should be members

of the Assemblie, bee saw nol how they could be appointed for trying of these

Registers. The Moderator answered, Wee are hopeful thai their Lordshrpps will

not refuse to further the g I of this Assemblie, teing it i- said lure it ia nol for

want ofdneresped wee owe to their Lordshipps, bul onlie for preserration of the

Kirks HbertieB as aaid is. The Commissioner said, [cannot that an

not granted to be membi ra of this A--< mbli< i an i ognoai i I k< - i ontaining marten

great weight. The Moderator answered, that thej can bestjudg The Com-
missioner said, l>ut I cannot consent unto it: Therefore the Moderator said, Id the

skiUied of the clerks of Seesione, counsel! and burrow clerks, such a> the I

Durie, the clerk of Dundie, Mr Alexander Pierson, Advocate, be conjoint I as their

asM'SMnirs, to In l|> tinm ot" tin.- nunisterie, Mr Jamec B Mr John Row, Mr

Andro Ramsay, MrWm. Lrringstown, Mr John Adamson, Mr Robert Murray.

Mr John Ron ansoered, thai he had yd in hi* hands the Bookeof the Kirk Pol*

Buhscryred be Mr James Ritehie, clerk, which will serve to dignoace the band «ntt

Mr Archibald Johnstone said, h< e had the principal! Hook •
I writt. d m Lom-

bard paper, in hi* hand, which also SPOoJd COnduoe to that end: this being judged

to be the fitted way, sbr tryall of the Registi rs of the Kirk, and inakeang them to be

authentick.
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many objections made be the Lords of Clergie and their adherents against the legalitie

of the proceedings of this Assemblie, I am tyed yet to say somewhat ; and I am
sorry that I must protest against that in word, which my heart desires not. Sore

greaved I have reason to be to protest against soe good a work as is the restoring of the

Kirk to her Records
;
yet considering my many causes, which now I will not expresse,

I am forcit to protest against it. For albeit these Books may be found authentick by

the consent of this Assemblie, yet may I do nothing which may import either his

Majesties assent to it or myne ; and therefore here I make protestation against it.

The Moderator said, wee onlie crave the Assemblies approbation ; and if the pre-

tendit Bischops, or any other, will take upon them to improve these Bookes, or any

part of them, they salbe heard. It is pittifull that there sould be such a fearfull

rent in our Church, and that any pointe of the cause of it sould be impute to

auctoritie, if wee consider what a sweet unitie was once in this Kirk ;—to cleare this

unitie, I will read a testimonie out of the Preface of the Booke, called the Harmonie

of the Confessioun of the Reformed Kirkes. After the reading of it in Latine, he ex-

poned it, shewing the rare priviledges of the Kirk of Scotland beyond other Kirkes :

that for the space of 54 years, it remained in puritie of doctrine and discipline with-

out any errour or schisme ; and gave a reason of it, because the Kirk of Scotland was

reformed in doctrine and discipline according to the word of God : so it is cleare this

Kirke once had unitie ; and it is cleare also by what meanes and instruments schisme

lies come in. The Commissioner said, I pray God tliis Kirk may injoy that puritie

40,000 years more, if the world shuld indure so lang
;
yet I must protest in more

pathetick wordes against the auctoritie ofthese bookes, (for I did it in modestie before.)

Albeit, I would give my estate, and venture my life, in furthering the Church to be

restoired to her Registers ; but because of the manifold exceptiouns I gave against the

way of the meeting of this Assemblie, and against sundrie persones which are mem-
bers of it, I protest heir, that neither the Kings Majestie nor the bischops be

wronged be any act in these books ; and that they are not oblist be the acts of any

book, which is not subscryved be the clerk of Assemblie. My Lord Rothes said, your

Grace promised to propone some scruples against these bookes, wherein your Grace was

not yet satisfied,which wee desire to heare ; for they are found of allwho have tryed them,

comparatively authentick, and otherwayes also. The Moderator said, wee are sure if

his Grace had perused these bookes, hee would approve them also. The roll being called

be the clerk, the Moderator asked if the Bretherene did approve the Registers, who
answered, that they did ; and desires that the reasones of the approbatione might also

be insert in the Bookes of Assemblie ; and that there was not any protestatione made

by his Majesties Commissioner. They desired also that the Bischop of Sanct Androis

might be summoned for the productioun of these bookes which are wanting.
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Anenl the report "t" the Assemblies judgement of the authority of the I I

Assembly; The Moderatour having desired thai if urj oi the Assembl) had an) thing

to say, they would now declare it, otherwise thej would hold .ill n 1". the

\ sembly.

Tin' Commissioner hi-, Grace protested thai the Assemblies appro1 ioks,

or any thing contained in them be no wayes prejudicial! to his Blaji ti< nor to tin

Archbishops and Bishops of this Cingdome, or anj of their adherents; because he

had some exceptions againsl these boos M Lord Rothes desired these exceptions

t.i be condescended <»n. and thej Bhould l»- presently i leared, and prot4 -'. .1 thai th< -•

books should be esteemed authentick and obligatorie hereai

I'lif whole Assembly all in one voice approved these 1 ks, and ordained the -

to make faith in judgement, and out-with, in :ill time comming, as the true and au-

thentick Registers <>t'th<- Kirk ')' Scotland, conforme to the testimonie subscribed by

the Committie, to be insert with the reasons thereof in the books of Assembly:

Whereof the tenour followeth.

Wk under-subscribers, having power and commission from tin ( . \ mbh
now presently conveened, and sitting al Glasgow, to peruse, examine, and i

upon the validity, faith, and strength of the I ks and registers of the Assembl)

under-written, to wit: \ register beginning al the Asa ilden thi da)

of December 1560, and ending .-it the fourth session of the Assembly holden thi 28

ut' Decemb r 1 566.

Iti-m another register beginning at the General] Assembly, holden the second

of lune 1567, and ending al the fourth session of the Assembly holden al Perth th.

ninth da] of Augusl 1572, which register is imperi ! mutilate in the end

eontaineth no leaf nor
|

r thai page wrhi< b containeth thi ription of

the said fourth session, which two registers : cribed b) lohn Gray,

[tern ;i register of th \ mbly holden al Edinburgh the a venth da) of August

1574, and endmg with the twelfth session, being th( nonoftfa \

It. in another register begim abl) holden al Edinburgh the tenth

of Ma) 1586, and ending in the seventeenth session of I \ ably holden ii M

[tern another register being the fifth 1 k. and greatesl rolume, beginning :it the

\ mbl) holden in Anno 1 560, and ending in the jn ar 1

5

Having i arefull) viewed L and considered the said

«it them, and being deepl] and maturely advised, as in .i matter

sequence, do attesl and upon o to the world
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this present Assembly, that the saids foure registers above expressed, and every one

of them, are famous, authentick and good registers : which ought to be so reputed,

and have publick faith in judgement and out-with, as valid and true records in all

things ; and that the said fifth and greatest book, beginning at the Assembly 1560,

and ending 1590, being margined by the hand-writs of the Clerk, and reviser of the

registers, cognosced, and tryed, and agreeable to the other foure registers, in what is

extant in them, ought also to be free of all prejudice and suspicion, and received with

credit. And in testimony of our solemne affirmation, we have subscribed these pre-

sents with our hands.

Sic subscribitur.

Master Andrew Ramsay.

Master Iohn Adamson.

Master Iohn Row.

Master Robert Murray.

Master Alexander Gibson.

Master lames Boner.

Master Alexander Peerson.

Master Alexander Wedderburn.

Reasons prooving the Five Books and Registers produced before the

Assembly to be authentick.

The books now exhibited unto us under-subscribers, which we have revised and

perused by commission from the Generall Assembly, are true registers of the Kirk :

to wit, Five volumes, whereof the first two contain the acts of the Assembly,- from

the year of God 1560, to the year 1572, all subscribed by John Gray, Clerk. The
third from the year of God 1574, to the year 1579. The fourth from the year of God

1586, to the year 1589. At which time Master James Richie was Clerk, who hath

frequently written upon the margine of the saids two last books, and subscribed the

said margine with his hand-writing. And the fifth book being the greatest volume,

containing the acts of the Generall Assembly, from the year of God 1560, to the year

1590, which agreeth with the foresaids other foure books and registers, in so far as is

extant in them, and further recordeth what is wanting by them, passing by what is

mutilate in them, and which with the two volumes produced by Master Thomas San-

dilands from the year 1590, to this present, maketh up a perfect register.

I. For the first two volumes subscribed by John Gray, albeit it be not necessar in such

antiquitie to proove that he was Clerk, seeing he designs himself so by his subscrip-

tion, yet the same is made manifest by an act mentioned in the third book, in the time
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of Muter James Richie, who gucc 1. 1 bim in the ^.u.l office, and hi^ hand-writ n

acknowledged by sundry old men in the ministery.

II. The onifbrmitie of hi> subscriptions through 1 • 1 1 1 volumes, evident by occular

inspection above the ordinarie custom* of most famous Notars, dehverstli same from

.ill suspicion, in facto tarn antiquo.

III. There be man] coppies, specially of general] acts, yet extant, which do not

bord from the saids registers, but are altogether agreeable thereto.

IIII. [t is constanl by the universall custom of this Kingdoms, that .'11
i

arc transmitted from one keeper to his Buccessour, and so < omming bj pr ind

succession from the first incumbent to the lasl posscssour, are never doubted to

the registers of that judicatorie, whereof the last haver was Clerk; and therefore it is

evident, that these books comming successively from John Gray, Blaster James Richie,

ami Master Thomas Nicolson, who were all Clerks to the Assembly, into the hai

of Master Robert Winrame, who was constitute Clerk depute bj the sai 1 Blast* r Tho-

mas Nicolson (as his deputation here present to show, will testifie) are the undoobti <!

gisters of the Assembly : like as Al. sander Blair succeeded the said Master I

in his place of Clerkship to the assignations and modifications of Ministers stipends
;

and during Master Robert his life-time, was bis servant, and bo bad the a

books bj progresse from him, which the said Alexander i- readie presentlj t>>

testifie.

V. l'hi' two registers of Ma ter James Richie, albeit not under bis own hand, yet

are frequently margined with hi> own hand-writ, and the same marginal] additions sub-

scribed by bim, which hand-writ i- -> en and i >1 by famous men, who know

the same, and is evident, being compared with his everall writii

yet extant.

VI. The bs on !. and int< rlin

any other authentick and famous registers <•!' the most prime judicatories within •

Kingdome.

\ll. Master Thomas Sandilands, in name of bis father, who was late Clerk

dimission of Master Thomas Nicolson, hath produced a volume, which proveth I

ids two r tersofMasI ] - Richie to be sufficient records ; b
volume is begun 1>\ that same hand, whereby the said Mast* r

'

Richie fa
-

ten are written, and i> subscribed once in the margine by M '

Richii

hand, and i- followed forth, and continued in the Bame 1 k by Master Thoi

Nicolson, wh ded him in the place, and was known by most nun lure pi

to be of such approven north and credit, that he would never have accomplish)

register which had not been famous and true: and whereof the hand-write 1

then been known to bim sufficiently.

VIII. That Regis! r produced by Mr Thomas Sandilands, and prosecuted by M
t. r Thomas Nicolson, proves the first part of that •

first part being bj ocular inspection of the Bame hand-writ, with M
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Richies registers, and subscribed in tbe margine with the same hand-writ, proveth

Richies two books to be good records, and Richies registers doth approve Grays books

by the act of Assembly before written : specially considering the same hath come by

progresse and succession of Clerks, in the hands of Alexander Blair, now living, and

here present.

IX. The compts anent the thirds of benefices between the Regent for the time, and

the Assembly, in the second volume, page 147, are subscribed by the Lord Regents

own hand, as appeareth : for it is a royall-like subscription, and there is no hand writ

in all the book like unto it, and beareth not Sic subscribitur, which undoubtedly it

would do, if it were a coppie.

X. Master James Carmichell was commanded by the Generall Assembly 1595,

Sess. 9. in the book produced by Master Thomas Sandilands, to extract the generall

acts forth of their books ; and it is evident that these books are the same which he

perused for that effect, because he hath marked therein the generall acts with a crosse,

and hath designed the act by some short expression upon the margine, which is cog-

nosced and known to be his hand-writ, by famous and worthy persons : which is also

manifest by the said Master James his band and subscription, written with his own
hand in the last leafe of the said books ; as also acknowledged in the said book, pro-

duced by Master Thomas Sandilands, wherein the said Mr James Carmichell granteth

the receipt of these, with some other books of the Assemblies.

XI. The registers produced, are the registers of the Assembly, because in Anno
1586, the Assembly complaineth that their registers are mutilate : which hath relation

to Richies third book, which is lacerate and mutilate in divers places without any in-

terveening of blank paper, or any mention of hie deest.

XII. If these were not principall registers, the enemies of the puritie of Gods wor-

ship, would never have laboured to destroy the same : which notwithstanding they

have done ; as appeareth by the affixing and battering of a piece of paper upon the

margine, anent a condition of the commission not to exceed the established discipline

of this Kirk, subscribed by the Clerk, book 3, page 147. And the blotting out the

certification of the excommunication against Bishop Adamson, book 4, page 30, who

in his Recantation generally acknowledgeth the same : but which, without that recan-

tation, cannot be presupponed to have been done, but by corrupt men of intention to

corrupt the books, which were not necessary, if they were not principall registers.

XIII. In the Assembly 1586, the Church complained upon the Chancelour Ins

retention of their registers, and desired they might be delivered to their Clerk, which

accordingly was done ; as a memorandum before the beginning of the first book, bear-

ing the redeliverie of these foure books to Master James Richie, Clerk, proporteth
;

which clearly evinceth that these foure books are the registers of the Assembly.

XIIII. The said fifth book and greatest volume, is also marked on the margine,

with the hand-writ of the said Mr
. James Carmichell (which is cognosced) who was

appointed to peruse the books of the Assembly as said is, and would not have margin-
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ed tin' same by rertue of thai command, nor extracted the general] acta out of it, il

it were not an approbation thereof, as an authentic^ and famous book.

XV. The said fifth volume doth agree with the other fbure books, in nil win.

extant in them, and marketh the blanks, which are lacerate and rivi n out ame
;

and compleateth ;i!l what is lacking in them.

XVI. In the book of Discipline pertaining to Ma ter Jam< Cannichell, subscribed

by himself, and Master James Richie, there are Bundrj acts and
;

quotted out

of the Baid fifth great volume, Baying, It i> mitten in such ;i page ofth< \

sembly, which agreeth in Bubjecl and quotations with the said fifth book, and cannot

agree with any other; bo that Master James CarmicheU reviser of the Assembly

books, by their command, would not alledge that book, nor denominate the same ;i

boob of the Assembly, if it were not an authent

Wll. Though the corrupt nature of man hath been tempted particular

evidents, yet it hath never been heard thai any whole regisfc r hath ever be coun

ti rfeited ; neither can it be presupponed that any will attempt that high wickedness,

seeing the inducements answerable to that crime, can hardl) be presupposed.

\\ 111. It is certain, and notour to all these who are intrusted with the keeping of

the publick records of the kingdome, that the same i r subscribed b) the Clerk,

but only written and filled up by servants, and most frequently by unknown hands,

yet the) and the extracts thereof make public faith, and the same an uncontrovertedl)

authentick registers
; and when the m<>-t publick n gist< rs of the kingdome shall be

Been, and compared with these registi rs of the Ass< mbly, it ^luill be found t

!

other of the most bov< raigne judi< I ever unsubscribed are more u

rect, oftner margined, scored, and interlined, made up b) diversitie of unknown

hand-writs, than these books of f 1 1* - Assembly, which l 1 providence are
|

served so intire, that in the judgement of any man acquainted with n the)

will manifestl) appear at the un sight to be true, famous, and authenti

XIX. The fame and credil of ancient registers in this kingdome, is bo much n

enced, that if any extract be different or disconforme from the

albeit subscribed b) the person who for the time bad I i tin-

Hill be rectified, conforme to the i and bav<

as it debordeth there-from ; although the written with an i un-

known hand, and unsubscribed.
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II.

In the General Assembly holden at Edinburgh, a.d. 1639.

Sess. 18. 26. August 1639.

Act approving an old Register of the Generall Assembly.

The whole Assembly (upon the report made to them anent the old Register of the

Assembly, gotten frorn Master John Rig) All in one voice approved the said Re-

gister, And ordained the same to make faith in judgement, and out-with, in all

time coming, as a true and authentick Register of the Kirk of Scotland, conforme

to the testimonie subscribed by the Committee, to be insert in the Books of As-

sembly : whereof the tenor followeth
;

We under-subscribers, Forsameikle as the late Generall Assembly holden at Glasgow,

gave power and Commission to us, To peruse, examine, and cognosce upon the vali-

dity, faith, and strength of the books and Registers of the Assembly, particularly set

down in the Commission given to us thereanent : According whereunto we did care-

fully view, peruse, and consider the saids Registers, and gave our testimony thereof

under our hands, of the validity and sumciencie of the samine, to the said Generall

Assembly. And now having a new Commission given to us from the Generall As-

sembly now presently conveened and sitting at Edinburgh, To peruse, examine, and

cognosce upon the validity, faith and strength of another Register of the Assembly,

which was not set down and recommended to us by the said former Commission,

which Register beginneth at the Assembly holden at Edinburgh the sixth day of

March 1572, and endeth at the Assembly likewise holden at Edinburgh 1573 ; We
have carefully viewed, perused, and considered the said Register : And being deeply

and maturely advised, as in a matter of greatest weight and consequence, do attest

before God, and upon our consciences declare to the world, and this present Assembly,

That the said Register above exprest, is a famous, authentick, and good Register,

which ought to be so reputed, and have publike faith in judgement and outwith, as a

valid and true Record in all things, And finds the same to be of the same hand-writ,

and subscribed by the same Clerk of the Generall Assembly, as divers of the said other

Registers (formerly perused by us) are. And in testimonie of our solemne affirmation

we have subscribed these presents with our hands, at Edinburgh the

day of August 1639.
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III.

Extracts pbom the Pbooodihos oi phe Commissioh 01 rm; General Assemblt

1861.

Perth, 1 Ja riJ 1651. Ante meridiem.

Act COKCEBKnra THE BECURIHG OJ THE RSGIST]

TIk Commissioii of Assembly being desyred by my Lord Register in bis letter, and

by the Clerk, to consider what they thought tin to doe with the Registers of the Kirk,

which for Becuritie were putt in the Castle of Edinburgh, Being that hold was now

surrendered to the Enemie: And they having taken it into consideration, doe api

the Clerk with all diligence to bring the B ov< r to this syde of the wato r, that

they maj be once out from the enemies hands : And thereafter that be, with advysi

of the Moderator and the Lord Register, t. ( ourse for their » curitie an I

servation in this tyme of danger ; committing it to their Bpecial care; and that n

port be made thereof at the next meeting. (Minutes, p. L60.)

(Letter ir."M Sn Archibald Johhbti it, Loi i

<'. er,

above referreb to.)

Right Ki.\ brbkd,

The parhnenl command taike thi Stir-

ling Castel, tho I think they would be sailer in Dumbarton Castel, >>r in th< B

provyding they be weal garrisoned and victualled. 1 d

the Commission whair to putt the Registers of the K
j lead most to their

rvation and my exoneration : bo leavu \ all vther thin I

\ .)ur bumble Bervant,

A .ii >HNSTON
1 linburgh, 30th December [1650.]

T.i the Right Reverend Mr Robert Doug I

of the General Assemble at Perth.
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Sanct Androis, 24 Jarij " 1651. Post meridiem.

Act for securing the Registers.

The Commission of the Generall Assembly vnderstanding by the Clerk that the Kirk

Registers which were in the Castle of Edinburgh, were now brought to this side of

Forth, according to a former order ; and that it is the earnest desire of the Lord Re-

gister by his letter, and of the Moderator and Clerk, to whom the care of securing

them was committed at the last Meeting : That now the Commission would themselves

prescryve what they thought fitting to be done for their security and preservation in

this tyme of danger : Therefore they doe appoynt them to be putt in the Basse, to

be preserved there ; and the Laird of Wauchton, to whom that strength belongs,

being personallie present, most gladlie offered to receave them, promissing his outmost

care to secure and preserve them from all danger. (Minutes, p. 212.)

Falkland. 23 Aprile 1651. Post meridiem.

Act for the Kirk Registers.

The Commission of Assembly having heard by the Clerk, that according to their

former order, he had putt the Kirk Registers in the Basse ; onlie the great volume,

which is a double of sundrie of the old Registers, he had not putt there by the advise

of the Lord Register, conceaving it was more fitting, sieing it was a double, and made

an authentick Register at Glasgow, that it shoidd rather be putt in some other sure

place, than to be keeped in the same place with the remanent books and registers.

The Commission of the Assembly being verie glad and well satisfied that the Regis-

ters were now, in this time of trouble and danger, in the Basse, doe approve well

thereof, and of the advice given by the Lord Register, and the course taken by the

Clerk, for keeping that great volume, which is an authentick double of the Acts of

diverse Assemblies, from the remanent Registers, to be putt in some other sure place

:

And do appoynt the Clerk to putt the same in Dunottar, to be keeped there safely

:

And that the Moderator speak or writt to the Earle Marschall, that his Lordship may
be pleased to give order for receaving and securing thereof in that place carefullie.

(Minutes, p. 317.)
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I\.

ftACTS FROM Tin: PrOOBBDIHOB OF Tin: SfKOD OF LOTHIAS UTD TWEEDDALE,

L593 i

K.t the Stood of Lothiab lnd Tweddale, eels it Dalkeith, 3 April i 5

Sess. :i"
a

- iiij Aprilis 1593.

TRYELL OF Tin: I'i;i>i!Vi i:kii: OF BaDIKOTOKE.

It. 'in being accusif thai Bom ofthair brether, and in special!, Mr James Carmichel,

had nocht made the exerceis Ben the last Assemblie, answeril : Thai Mr James was

continewellie burthenil with the common ( anse of the kirk, quhairunto be the kirk h.

was iiii|>l>>\ it. The AssembUe, (i, e. The Synod) finding hi> imploymenl in the < 'om-

in. in turnis to haif drawin him away from the discharge of his awin calling, disch

the said Mr James of the samin, and ordains thai he awaitl vpon the cure of the kirk

of Hadingtone.

Ordanis Mr James Carmichel t.. colled the Acta "t" the General] Assemblie, that

euerie brothi r may haif the copie of thame.

At the Stood, Ac. rai boh, 2d (>. roBEB 1593.

3 Octobris.

Anenl the ordnance maid in the former Assemblie, ordaining Mr Jam< - < iarmichell,

according to his promeis, t.> colled the A< ts of the General] AssembUe, thai euerie

brother maj hawe the copie of thame: And the brether of thai Presbyterii

Eladingtone] reporting thai thai vnderstand Mr James t.> be diligi at in that wark, it

is ordanil thai thai trawell with the said Mr Jami - t.> perfyte the wark.

A i tiii. Stood, 4c. \i l . 3d Aprilis 1594.

I Aprilis.

Anenl the ordnance maid in the last Asa mblie, ordaining the brethi r of 1

byterie of Hadingtone to trawell with Mr James Carmichell, for collecting the \
•

e Generall Assemblii \ irding heirunto the said brether declaring thai thai

had trawellil with the said Mr J quha had the Baid Acta in reddint s: [t is ordanil

thai he presenl thame to the Presbyto i Linburgh.
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At the Synod, &c. at Edinburgh, October 1594.

Sessio 3**- 2 Octobris.

Anent the ordnance maid in the former Assemblie, ordaining thair brother Mr
James Carmichael according to his promeis to have the extract of the Acts of the Gene-

ral Assemblie and to present thame to the Presbytrie of Edinburgh. According here-

vnto the said Mr James declairing that the said Acts wer in reddines gif he had the

help and assistance of a wryter to help him in the wark. The Assemblie appointis tbe

brether Thomas Greg and Daniel Vallace to assist and help the said Mr James in

vryting and thairefter that the said Mr James present the said Acts to the Presbytrie

of Edinburgh betuix and Februar nixt.

At the Synod, &c. at Mussilburgh, April 1595.

Sessio 3s- 2 Aprilis.

Anent the ordnance maid in the former Assemblie ordaining Mr James Carmiehell

to perfyt the wark begun be him concerning the extracting of the Acts of the Generall

Assemblie. According heirvnto the said Mr James declaring that he had perfyttit

twa warks, the thrid remanit, quhilk he producit before the Assemblie. Quhilk being

sichtit, It is ordainit that he do quhat lyis in him to perfyte the haill wark betwix and

the nixt Generall Assemblie, and for this purpos the brether appointit in the former

Assemblie to assist him in vryting.

At the Synod, &c. at Edinburgh, October 1595.

Sessio 4a
- (9 October.)

Anent the ordinance maid in diuers assemblies of before ordaning thair brother

Mr James Carmiehell to perfyte the wark begun be him concerning the extracting

of the acts of the Generall Assemblies. According heirvnto the said Mr James being

inquyritt quhat he had done in the said wark, declairit that as yet he had not perfytit

the same, the Assemblie desyritt that he wald do quhat lay in him to perfyte the same ;

and hes appoyntit thair brether Thomas Greg and Daniel A'allace to help him in

vryting.
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V.

Extracts prom nut prooudikos "i- mi: s Comk 'ill
COMMONS "N Cm ROD l'\ i BOS LOE, I

Mercurii, 23° die \; rilis, 1- 14.

/,* <,/i;,/
< -That Mr. A. Johnston, the Reverend I> I. the Reverend Dr. Welsh,

Mr. James Chalmers, <>\ London, and the Reverend Principal Macfarlane, I"- n q

ed t.i proceed to Sion College, London Wall, for the purpose "t inspecting tin- b

presented to the trustees of that College hj the late Mr Campbell, and t<> report t>>

tli is Committee if in any or in whal degree, thes i books afford information conn

with the inquiry on Church Patronage in Scotland.

[ied ) ' u'r, ( lhairman.

I' 25 i lis, 1834.

The lv'
• J '• L D.D., again called in ; and examined.

Since! had formerly an opportunity of giving evidi ace h fore the Commits I

h;nl access to the Records of the Church of Scotland in Sinn College, London, and I

am t'ulh satisfied that those rolumi - (which I am quite en tain are authentii

i ontain a great mass "t' information in a more complete and certain!} in a m
rect form than anything thai has been exhibited in any <>t' the publications upon the

subject which I have ever se< a. In particular, I mi that there ai

proceedings of the Assembly, or rather Convention, of L5G2, which have tor at

100 yi rs been a matter of dispute ; one entrj has been quoted bj several authors

with ' Bishop of Galloway, Mr. Alexander Gordon, who, it i-> said by

Calderwood, was refused admi > the office of superintendent 1 id not

observed the order of calling superint md in the meantime was requh

ribe the Book of Discipline. That any such order was communicated to him

has been strongly denied bj some of the controversial writers npon the subject

not without reason, because the l"">k. which in .

v was l".,k..l apon at the

an authentii the Church,
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At the same time, I may now state with confidence, that this particular is inserted in

the Record of the Church, though not by any means in the form in which it has been

quoted by different writers. I perceive that there are other entries on the same sub-

ject which are much more detailed in those volumes than they are in any of the books

in the possession of the Assembly ; but from the short time during which I had an

opportunity of inspecting the volumes, I cannot be expected now to furnish any par-

ticulars of importance. I merely refer to these books as sources from which authentic

information may be derived.

At what period does the date of that book commence, and to what period does it

extend ?—It consists of three volumes ; the first begins with the first General Assem-

bly of the Church of Scotland in 1560, and ends in the year 1589 ; it contains nearly

1,300 pages, each of which is more crowded with matter than a page of this book

which I now hold in my hand, and the number of pages in this book, extending to

the same period, is about 380. The second volume begins with the year 1590 and

ends in March 1596, or according to our present computation, 1597. The third be-

gins with May 1597, and ends in August 1616. These books embrace the whole period

between 1560 and 1616. Here is an abstract of the contents of the whole books

made before they were deposited in Sion College ; it contains a fac-simile of the man-

ner in which the books are attested both at the beginning and end.

Can you produce the Report of the Committee appointed to inspect the books be-

longing to Sion College ?—This is the Report, which I now beg to give in.

[The Witness delivered in the same, which was read, as follows :]

London, 24 April 1834.

In obedience to the order of the Committee of the House of Commons on Church

Patronage, Scotland, we have this day, within the Library of Sion College, London Wall,

inspected three books, in manuscript, bearing to be records of the proceedings of the

General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, fi-om 1560 to 13 August 1616. We
have also read the deed of agreement, by which said books were gifted by Mr. Archi-

bald Campbell to the trustees of Sion College ; and we crave leave humbly to report,

1st, That in our opinion, these Records are the genuine and authentic register of the

proceedings of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, for the above period
;

and, 2d, That they contain much information connected with the enquiry on Church

Patronage in Scotland.

Andw Johnston. John Lee.

D. Macfarlan. Ja. Chalmers.

Perhaps I may be allowed to state in addition, that the Committee were at pains

to compare the earliest and most important volume with a document which I formerly

produced before the Committee, containing, along with other matters, the Book of
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Discipline, which belonged to Mr. James Carmichael, minister of Haddington. This

document is referred to in the Acta of the ( > A nb\\ IG38 in which the

reasons for considering thai earliest volume an authentic n and

in>t onlj did the I k appear t<> be in the hand-writing which is stab !
i

the Assembly to be at least parti} bund in it, but it likewise contained
|

. w hie It

are there said to I"- found in particular Mi James Rit I

of the Assembly. The passage is very remarkable, but it would detain tl '

perhaps to mention it. though if any report is to be given upon th< it might

be material. It is stated in the print I General Assembl

what is called "the ">th booh and greatest volume is marked on the with the

hand-writing of Mr James Carmichael, which is cognosced, who was appoinl

peruse the I ks of the Assembly, and would n<>t have margined the same by virtue

of that command, nor extracted the general acts out of it, it' it were not in approba-

tion thereof as an authentic and famous \»«>k. In the I Discipline pertaining

to Mr. James Carmichael, subscribed bj himself and bj Mr. James Ritchie, there

are sundj ! passages quoted <>ut of the said 5th great volume, saying

written in such a page of the Book of Assembly, which agreeth in subject and quota-

tions with the said fifth 1 k, and cannot agree with anj other; so thai Mr J

( !armichael, re> iser <>t' the Assembly Books by their command, would not allege that

book, nor denominate the same s book of the Assembly, if it were not an auth

famous book." Now this little volume t" which I havt 1 c< otains i

tn pa v
7 3, and B28, all of which on comparison win- found t jpond

with that
i trliesl record.

Have you any further particulars to communicate col >m the i

the b "-i.'ii Coll Mo, 1 think that nothing i

second and third volumes are subscribed in a hand-writing which i^ w.ll known t>i

me, that of Thomas Mcolson, who was long ( Ilerk of the Ass< mbly : and on a former

-["it I had an opportunity i>t' comparing the hand-writing of that individual with

the hand-writing which is upon these two vohu

i/ l>:i

The Rev. Robert Watta, junior, called in
I

I tamined.

Have vou any communication t<> make to tin- C

that was transmitted for sending the bookt E i College t.. this Commit)

was direct d t^ give the Committee this papi r ;':' ;'.. ii
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[ Tlie Witness delivered in the same, which was read, as follows :]

At a Meeting of the Governors of Sion College, holden on Thursday, the First day

of May 1834

;

Present—The Rev. Mr. Burgh, President

;

Mr. Bellamy, j Deans .

Mr. Saunders, /
Mr. Beresford, Assistant:

The Secretary stated, that he had summoned this court in consequence of the Rev.

Robert Watts, junior, Assistant Librarian having received a summons from a Select

Committee of the House of Commons on the Patronage of the Church of Scotland,

to produce the three volumes of the Book of the Church of Scotland, gifted by the

late Mr. Archibald Campbell, and also the deed of gift of the said books.

Upon which the Court took this matter into their consideration ; and the deed of

gift being read,

It was resolved,

That this Court are extremely anxious to comply with the order of the Committee

of the House of Commons, so far as is consistent with the trust under which they

hold the books, and are therefore willing that any inspection of them should take

place, and that a transcript should be made of the said books by such persons as the

Committee may appoint, but that the deed of gift expressly restricts them from part-

ing with the custody of the books themselves.

That the Rev. Mr Watts, junior, do attend the said Committee to-morrow, and

produce to them the deed of gift ; and humbly express to them the opinion of this

Court, which has been corroborated by that of Sir Nicholas Tindal when solicitor-

general ; and that this Court trust the Committee will not compel them to part with

the custody of the manuscripts, in express violation of their trust.

Have you any thing further to state to the Committee upon this subject ?—With

regard to the deed of gift, just at the conclusion of it, the Committee will observe,

that the copies are directed to be made in the Library ; that is the part upon which

the directors found their desire not to give them up. It is implied, at least their

legal advisers say so, that they are not to let them go out of the Library.

[ The Witness withdrew.]

The Witness was again called in, and informed that the Committee had re-

solved that the books should be produced on Monday next.
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Lw Maii I

T% /•'
, R ' ri H'" . Junior, called in, •<

Will you produce the books which yon were ordered to 1 on the hi

rhese are the I ks.

Will you have the g ln< u t" -t.it. w lut tho re which \ m i |

—

Manuscript Records of the Kirk of Scotland.

Hmu many volumes are there, and of what dal 1
•

L619

[ 77. -/> ,'it.]

[ The II

rhe Witness was again called in and inforn i, that the Comm
the 1 ksto lie upon the Tahle for their ins] and that the( !ommittee \\<'uM

•i I to him when thej wished them t.> he return
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VI.

The following list of the Original Books of the General Assemblies of
the Church will serve to exhibit in one view their dates and history.

1. Dec. 20, 1560 to Dec. 28, 1566. \ p , ,. 1(!M , w
n T

'_
A „ , e_ > Produced in 1638 by Warnston.

2. June 2,1567 — Aug. 9, 1572. J J

3. March 6, 1572 — March 6, 1573. Produced in 1639 by Rigg.

4. Aug. 7, 1574 — July 1579.

5. July 12, 1580 — Oct. 1583.

\

p , ,. 1MQ , w
6. May 10, 1586 - March 1589.

)

Pr0dUCed m 1638 by Wamst°n -

I" t
US
\ I' JS2

~f7
11' J2I' Induced in 1638 by Sandilands.

8. March 7, 1597 — Aug. 13, 1616. J J

Of these eight Original volumes, the four recovered by Warriston and produced to

the Assembly 1638, viz. the first, second, fifth, and sixth, and that produced by Rigg

in the Assembly 1639, being the third of the series, have not been traced beyond their

transfer from the Bass to the Tower of London. Of the fourth original volume, no

trace whatever has been found. In the Assembly 1638, it was evidently conjectured

or supposed to be in the possession of Archbishop Spottiswood. The two original

volumes, viz. the seventh and eighth, obtained by Sandilands from the Archbishop,

and produced to the Assembly 1638, together with the large duplicate volume, re-

covered by Warriston, were certainly those ultimately destroyed in 1834.
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VII.

DOCUMENTS REFERRED TO IN I'lIK PREFACE, PAGE I\.

l.

—

Lbttbb prom Mr Wii.i.i wi Grant op Prsstoh-Grari P rai

Chi r< ii, M li - ;
1

7

/; I Mod the 6 I
i tht

( 'hurch of Scotland I '/<.

Rktkrknd Sir,

The Commission of the last General Assembly, by their A •
: the

fourteenth of March last, 'li<l appoint me to take ;i view of a Manuscript of tl

Acts of Assembly, andifljud t true and authentick, to cause th

transcribed.

[n obedience to this appointment, I have several times viewed the Mss. and

ferred with Mr Campbel, the Proprietor of them
; but neither can 1 take npon i

judge whether thej are true or authentick, tho to be copyed I think thej would

deserve. 1 >ut the Gentleman insists on other conditions than were at first exp] i

or made known to the Commission, or to me till I -aw him here. All therefore that

I can do, i- to ( xplain as well as I can at a distance, what th< M are, and npon

what terms we can have the Mss. or a Copj of it
; and then the G \ mbh

may judge what shall be done.

I jive you some \ iew of the contents of these Books, which are three Vol i

one greater, and two -mailer, and all in Folio. I have employed one to take a i

the Beveral Assemblys, their date of commenci m< at, and number of S< ssions, and the

time appointed for the meeting of the next Assembly, found in the

Mss. And a great part of this Abstract 1 have myself compared, and 1 by

the Mss. itself, and the rest caused to be done by another than the transcriber. II

has liken town the words prefixed and subjoined to the great Volum

appears to be signed bj A Johnstoun of Waristoun
; and the Title prefixed I

2d Volume; and the names x
l era! rs; and the places where subscriptions

in the Mss, This was the best view that I could think of giving, su<
;

nt in a letter. An\ account or abstract of the contents or a

themselves would hare been bulky, and required time to prepare.

The subscriptions appear to me to be true and original. Th< - w

the first Volume I compared with three other authentii Subscriptions of his, fur-
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nislied by lus son the Secretary ; and with these the Mss. agrees, except in the (hon)

h*, which is thus writ in the Book, tho the others have no such tail subjoined; yet

the air and appearance agree together ; and perhaps that singularity was added to

his Office-Subscriptions, to distinguish these from his ordinary ones. The other two
Volumes are both signed by T. Nicolson ; but I had nothing to compare these with,

tho they have likewise the appearance of originals. •

Such are these Mss. and upon them the Hon. Mr Archibald Campbell, the owner,

sets a very high value ; and declares his resolution, that if he shall not part with

them, or publish them in his own lifetime, he will take care that they shall be earned
out of this Kingdom, where they cannot be come at, after his decease.

His present Resolutions and demands are these :

That in case encouragement shall be given for printing the Mss. he will then allow

it to be copyed in order to Publication, and not otherwise.

That the General Assembly shall be at the charge of making a Copy for the Press,

which will cost about £30 St«.

That being published, the General Assembly may retain the Copy that shall be so

made, and collated with the Original ; and shall further have the refusal, or first offer

of the Original Mss. itself, they being willing to give him the same price for it, that

he can get from any other person.

What will be encouragement sufficient for printing it, you'l see by Mr Millar the

Bookseller's Proposal ; and it is in case 300 Subscriptions shall be obtained in

Scotland.

At the same time, it is not meant or desired that the Publication should be by

authority of the Church, as if these were cognosced and judged authentick Registers ;

but merely as the act of the private Proprietor of the Mss.

Mr Campbel thinks, that for the Mss. itself, even after it is printed, he can get a

hundred Pounds St.

Thus I have laid before you the case as it stands, and shall not presume to offer

any opinion. The Mss. appears to be valuable, and well worth having, either the

Principal, or an Authentick Copy, if it could be had on reasonable terms. And the

question to be determined is, Whether the value of this, or the difference betwixt this

and such other Mss. as we have already in Scotland, be worth the purchasing on the

terms above mentioned.

I am, with great respect,

Reverend Sir,

Your most Humble and most Obedient Servant,

William Grant.

London, May 3d 1733.

* See fac-simile of Wariston's signature, page xlvi.
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2.

—

Proposals pob Prxhttrg bi Subsoriptior TheAotboi to Gsfrrai \

SEMDLY OF Tin: CHURCH 01 SCOTLAND FROM TO REFORMATION rOl616nrCL1

a 2 Vols, a Folio.

1 This Book wul contain aboul 200 Sheets, and will be printed on a good I

and Letter.

II. The \\ ork shall be |>nt to the Preu bo soon as 300 Co] tbscribed t"'>r. and

it Bhall be Published in Si\ Months after such a number i> procured.

III. Tlic Price to Subscribers to l»- 2d ",' She< t, bu1 as the Dumber of Sh< eta it will

make is uncertain, half a Guinea is proposed to be paid down, and the Remain-

der "ii the Delivery of a Book in quires.

IV Those who subscribe for Six shall have a Seventh Gratia

Yl». The Names of the Subscribers Bhall be Printed before the Work.

Subscriptions arc taken in by And ' Millar Bookseller, againsl St < Jlemi nt'a Church

in the Strand, London: audi G Hamilt »kseller in Edinburgh.

Mb w ODRO* - LEI i
I B \M s i Ii: 0181 ! 29 17

D \i: S IK.

yours of I<» did not reach me till tin- 17. I have carefully perused all

the Papers yon so kindly Bend me, and have collated the Table which I see hath 2

3 errors in it,— .Jnlm lla\ for Geonre llav. and some others. The abstract gives

some more light ; bul it'it had notioed the tir-t and last words of S n, it

would have afforded much more.

N •• I am satisfied, The Record in Mr Campbells hands, is distinct and a different

copy Gram these we have in Scotland: Bui whether the difference - be so < onsiderable

betwixt them as to answer the high price he Betta on his Mse [earn I

In«lci .1 I hesitate much upon it.

B • [ come to re you the deffects I observe in my eopy, which I sappo

much with that Dr I at down, and the 6* or 6 otl • let me
observe from the print '1 A< ts of Ass* mbly 1 6 iv

p. 3. line last Fol. edit that at that

time then- were mail'. I\ of General Acta then extant which

with tin K ters which the] are provii .-••!• authentick. Of this kind I

our present copys to be. These Acta ral use were appointed t

tracted bj M < md others about 1592: But whether our copy* h that

I cannot Bay. Tiny seem to be rery huge, and contean many thing!

as, one would think are of no general

The observations thai upon col
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and short Table with my copy are these. The adjournments in the Record are

pretty often wanting in the copy. The Moderators alwise agree. The Title of the

Assemblys differs more in words then in sense as far as the Abstract goes. The Re-

cord generally leaves out Superintendants, Ministers, and Commissioners from Shires

and Countrys, which is pretty often in the Title of the copy. Two tilings make the

Table the more useless to me in this collation. The Copy pretty often agrees in the

number of Sessions ; but then it leaves severall of them. It will have Sess. 1 & 3 & 6.

and yet they agree in the totall number ; and its probable from the Abstract 1562,

that Sessions in one Assembly are putt together, without numbering ; and perhaps

the Table is taken from the last number of the Record, and may want some of the

intermediat Sessions. Some of the differences I have observed between the Record

and Copy are as follow.

Ass. 1563, Decr . 25, Session 2d is wanting in the Copy.

— 1564, June 25, Session 3d is wanting in the Copy.

In both these the Mss. Calderwood hath extracts which the Copy wants. From this

and Calderwoods numbering every Assembly exactly the same way with the Table,

I guess Calderwood hath made his extracts from the Records.

Ass. 1567, July 21. Sessio 4 & 5 wanting in the Copy.

Calderwood hath extracts out of the 5 Session.

Ass. 1567, Dec. 25. 6 & 7 Sessions wanting in the Copy.

Calderwood hath extracts from both.

Ass. 1568, Feb. 25. The dates of the dayes of the Sessions differ, and the Copy

wants Sess. 6. which Calderwood hath extracts from.

Ass. 1569, July 4. Sessio 4 is wanting in the Copy.

Calderwood also hath extracts from it.

Ass. 1569, March 1. The Copy wants Sess. 4 & 5. 6.

which Calderwood also gives extracts from.

Ass. 1570, July 5. Sess. 6, is wanting in Copy.

— 1570, Mar. 5. Sess. 6, is wanting in Copy.

— 1570, (1571) Aug. 6. Sess. 3 & 4 wanting in Copy.

— 1571, Jan. 12. Sess. 4, 5, 6, wanting in Copy.

— 1571, March. Sess. 4 wanting in Copy.

— 1572, August. Sess. 4 wanting in Copy.

— 1572, March 6. Sess. 2, 4, 5, wanting in Copy.

Calderwood gives extracts of some of these, but not alwise. About this

time Bishop Adamsons lacerations begin.

Ass. 1572, August 6. Sess. 4 & 5 wanting in Copy.

— 1573, March 6. Sess. 2, 4, 6, wanting in Copy.

— 1574, August 7. Sess. 4 & 5 wanting in Copy.

Here the Abstract ends. I doubt the Table is not so exact. Houever in what fol-

ows. I nottice these differences.
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Ass. March L574. Copy wants v 2, 3, 4 5 •• 7 This I imagine is on

Vdamsons tearin

In several] Assemblya the Record hath a Session or 2 more than the Copj at i

L575, 1578, L58 1, 1587, 1591 I I

\-- 1610, I'll'- Record hath 5 S The Copy hath no distinction.

W 1616, Record hath but one Session. <'"!•> hath L8 Sessions. Neither Record

oor Copy have the Assembly a1 Perth L618 Calderwood hath it.

Upon the \\h"l<'. I am ready to think, that the differences are n^t \,

I ord and our Copys ; and thai Calderw Is Mas. will verj much aupplye

these defied "t" this. I shall be in better case to write when I collate my Copy with

( lalderwoods Kiss, as [ incline to doe this winter, if I recover mj further strenth, which

is lint uncertain, several! lesser tumors rising upon mj breast.

Under your correction, and the Committys that have 1 1 » i
— matter before them, I

shall offer my present thoughts upon the whole.

The Greal Book now in the Honorable Mr Campbells hands, in my opinion, is the

R r which i> named A< t. A I p : 2 : called the <
I Volumi

declared free of all prejudice and suspicion, and v< be received with credite, as mar-

gined by the hand write of the Clerk, and agreeable to the \ preceeding Books. A1

first when 1 read the Abstract _\"u sent me, and observed in your letter thai 8. Sub-

scribitur i- not added to Gray's subscriptions, a> in my Copy, I inclined to think this

volume to have I 1 volumes mentioned by the Assembly L638 bound up

in one. Bui besides Lord Warriston's declaration, thai this is the Great Book,

that is thi Greatesl of the 5, and the 5th Register, the division of the Tomes
in the Table doth no1 with the volumes mentioned in the Acts of the Assembly

You will s 2d, that tin- _'.l Register and 2d Tome in the TaU<

Assembly, Augusl 1572. And the 3d Register lying before th Assembly ll -

trail- the Assemblya from 1 ~>7\— 1">7!>. which i- the I Tome of the < Jopy in thi 1

1

Dorable Mr Campbells hands. And in the Ri the Assembly 1638, there

en 1572 and 1574, which youl see by the Table is made up in Mr
Campbels Record, Tomi 3d. So that its impossible this Record can !>< the same

with the 1 volumes lying before the Assembrj 1638, ai i declared t" be famouse,

authentick and ur""'l R -
-••

"s by them : Besides in the Table t
1

i 1 •

the Acts of Assemblya from L579 t" M \ 10, 1586, which are wanting in the I

uraes bre the Assembly iter volume conteana

ra which were not in the authentick R
; and then the 6 Tom.-.

the \ volumi I K art ra before the Assembly 1' - B thai I am pn •

tive this Record is not the authentick I volumi - of K ristere,buf thegi hxme

the Assembly ll t8 s] iks of Ml winch is confirmed from the description given,

\ ts • Vssemblj 1638,] lio, " That this greatest volumi conl s tl \ I

from 1560— 1590, and agrees with th< l 1 R rrasia
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them ; and farther recordeth what is wanting by them, passing by what is mutilat in

them ;" that is Bishop Adamsons tearings.

These remarks, I think, settle the point, that Mr Campbells Record is not the

Principal Authentick Acts before the Assembly 1638, but a Copy of them signed on

the Margine by Mr James Ritchie, the Clerk, and copied by his servant, which are

declared by Assembly 1638 to be conform to the Registers, and free of all suspicion,

and deserving credite.

When I am upon this, youl be pleased to inspect the Copy Dr Fraser sent doun

to Colledge, and particularly the subscription. I mind on my transient view of it, its

signed Nicholson : But I dont mind, whether it be James Nicholson or Thomas
Nicholson. If Thomas Nicholson, I make little question but its a Copy taken off the

originals then in their hands, by that Gentleman who was 3d Clerk to the Assembly.

If James Nicholson, he was Moderator of the Assembly 1595 ; and it may be, hath

been a copy taken for his use at that time. You can only judge of this by occular

inspection.

However this be, I am of opinion, this ought to be signified in your correspondence

with the Honorable Mr A. Campbell, that his Record is not the original Registers

before the Assembly 1638 ; but only the Greater Book, which is declared worthy of

credite : because they collated it with the Original Records. This ought at least to

bring doun his very high demands, for his Mss. the wanting of S. Subscribitur to

Grayes subscription will not ballance what is above, and might be a slip of the

Transcriber.

Allow me only to add, that before you can deal with Mr Campbell to any purpose,

either your Copy taken off Dr Fraser's must be sent up to London, to be carefully

collated by some body of sense with Mr Campbells Record, and the differences care-

fully marked ; at least the first sentence and last of every Session that your Copy

wants, should be sett doun, if Mr Campbell will allow : or Mr Laudon, or any youl

imploy, must go through your Copy, and give the Assemblys with their dates, and

the first and last words of every Session, with the first and last words, or at least the

Tittles of the Principal Papers conteaned in the different Assemblys. For instance,

Assembly, April 24, 1581, the 2d Book of Discipline is insert. Assembly, May 10,

1586, a list of Presbitrys through Scotland is insert. Assembly 1590, Agust 4, the

list of the members of Assembly are insert. By this collation Mr Campbell will not

be wronged, and you will be in case to judge the true value of his Record.

When this is done, if the difference be but trivial between our Copyes and his, and

especially if we can make them up from Calderwoods Mss. History, I cannot say I

would be for giving him above 40 or 50 Pound for his Record, since he will see our

Copys are not farr short of it. So much, had we money to give, I wish were given

to have one of the Registers approven by the Assembly 38.

If it come out otherwise, then other methods must be taken with an old poor man
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aot very friendlj to our Constitution, and in lii^ oppinions alreadj fan gone over to

Rome.

[n no case I would be for printing the Record, except it were revised bj a Com-
mitt} named bj the Assembly ; and Buch thing t of gem ral use b

i .•u my reasons for tlii- when bere. There are Acta contradicting

another, and many things nnfitt for the public new. And no wonder when the

Church ua> but just emerging from Popish ignorance and i i
; and it a

years before Presbitrys were established ; and 9 befon anj regulation was made, who
should be members ; and generally all came who were Minisb re, and well am* I

the Reformation, whowerofanj rank.

1 would I"' much rather t'< >t- a collection for the summ thai shall I •

I on with

Mr Campbell for bis :'> volumi s. And I hope we are not bo 1"\\ but -' or :! hundred

Pound might be gathered from Ministers and well disposed persons .it Guineas a
|

with a promise of a Cop] of the Acts of Assembly of general! use, when thi A
bly sees fitt bj their orders to print them, which [think might be done. \ 1 our

friend A. Millar, who hath made this discovery to us, should be considered in that

matter. I fear the Churches funds an so much embarrassed, that little can be

hoped for from them.

It Mr Campbell should be unreasonable in hi Is, what •• under

tion is, thai propper hands should be imployed to deal with S iry John-

stoun, that the state of the matter Bhonld 1"- laid before him ; and th< ( !hurches chum
upon these 3 volumes of B signified to him ; and even our i hum upon him as

:h.r- I J. presentative, for what belonged to th< As* ably, ai I is attested b

father in the Che me. His claim on Mr Campbell might likewise I

In tarj might easily deal with Mr Campbell in concert with yon

here.

All tln> is prop 3ed in much submission to your betterjudgement. 1 onlj mentktQ

these things as hints which maj open the dore to somewhat more ripe and

from yon and the Committy which have this matter before them. 1 k i will

take all as well meaned, and make allowani

Allow me I i ibe mj « It', 1 1 5

J most Humble
1. :•.. And '. - rvt

17

BQ VTODROW.
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VIII.

A Table of the General Assemblies of the Church taken from the original.

Registers, and referred to in the preceding Letters.

" The buik of the vniuersall kirk of Scotland quhairin the Acts and Conclusiones

devisit be the Ministaris and Coniissionars of the particular kirks thairof are

severally expressed and containid."

" This is the great volume aprovin be the general assemblee at Glascou in

November 1638."

A Short View or Table

Of the Generall Assemblies of the Kirk of Scotland from the year of our Blessed

Lord 1560, that she reformed from the Church of Rome, to the year 1617, which was

fourteen years after King James the Sixt of Scotland's Accession to the Crown of

England, taken from the original authentick approved Records of the Kirk for 56

years ; in severall of which Assemblies King James was personally present.

Assemblies. Places. Day. Moneth. Year. Sessions. Moderators.

Assem. 1, Edinburgh, 20 December 1560. 3 Sess.

Assem. 9 Edinburgh, 27 May 1561. 3 Sess.

Convn
. Edinburgh, 30 Junij 1562. 6 Sess.

Assem. 3, Edinburgh, 30 Junij 1562. 6 Sess.

Assem. 4, Edinburgh, 25 December 1562. 5 Sess.

Assem. 5, Sl Johnstoun, 25 Junij 1563. 4 Sess.

Assem. 6, Edinburgh, 25 December 1563. 6 Sess. Mr John Willock

Assem. 7, Edinburgh, 25 Junij 1564. 6 Sess. Mr John Willock

Assem. 8, Edinburgh, 25 December 1564, 3 Sess. John Erskine.

Assem. 9, Edinburgh, 25 Junij 1565. 4 Sess. Mr John Willock

Assem. 10, Edinburgh, 25 December 1565. 4 Sess. John Erskine.

Assem. 11, Edinburgh, 25 Junij 1566. 2 Sess. John Erskine.

Assem. 12, Edinburgh, 25 December 1566. 4 Sess. John Erskine.

Endis the First Tome.
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A iK-inti! p . U 'Hill. Me i.Mt'iM

\ I
1, Edinburgh, 25 Junij i 567 l 8 Mr ( Si Bui banan

V win 1 l. 1 inburgh, 21 July I J67 5 S Mi John Row.

Conv". 1. 1 nburgh, 1 9 1 ». • i mber L567. 3 S<

'

I".. Edinburgh, 25 1
) -

' < mber L567. 7
~~ John Row.

\ 16, 1 nburgh, 1 July 1 568. - Mr J. an VYillok.

\ 17 1 nburgh, 25 Dec< mber I J68. l G Mi John Ki

\ 18, E ii ii inr 25 February L568. Mi I »
i id Lindi

'

19, 1. inburgh, "i July 1 51 1

"> S Mi W in. ( !hristiaon.

Assem. 20, Stirline, 25 February L569. 1 s Mr John Spottii

Conv". _>. Edinburgh, 1 Men he L569. 11 B Mr Job i ( raig.

As* in. 21, Edinburgh, 5 July L570. ii S Mr Robt. Pont.

22 Edinburgh, Merche L570. i! S Mr John Hay.

\ 23, Stirling, August 1570. i 9 Mr Gilb .

• G Lin.

Convf. ! >. 1 ,.].. !_' January 1571. Mr Gilbert Gardin.
'. 24, St. \ 1

1

' i .
-.\

j, 6 Merche 1571. i a Mr Robt. Hamilton.
'. 25 Perth, 6 August

Endis the

1 .7J. i a John Erakin of 1 Kra.

nburgh,

\ • in 27, Edinbi

Lbs m 28 Edinbui

6 M( rche 1572 7 Seat David Fei n.

6 An 1573. S S Mr All or. Arbuthnot

6 Merche L573, 7 v Mr Andrew Hay.

Encha the 3 Tome.

29, Edinburgh, 7 August 1574 Ki -

'

Edinbui 7 Marche 1574 12 -

31, Edinbui
'

'

Edinburgh, .'I Apryk L576. 7 Sesj

Edinbui 2 1 < tctober 1576. x S

\ :;i. Edinbui 24 Aprile L577.

Edinburgh, >ber L577. L3 -

\ Edinbui 24 Aprile 1
".7-. 10 -

Stirling, 1 1 July L578. I
-

Edinburgh, _' l ( ). tober

7 July

Endia the

1579. L0 9

10, Dun 12 July L0 S

\ 11. Edinbur ber 1580. 1.; £
'

• >\\, 24 Aprile 1581. LOS
Edinbui 1 T < 1581.

Mr John I)u

J.i. A Bp. nt' < i

Mi Robt Pont

Mi John Row.

Mr John <

\

Mr And Mellvill.

M Jo D R

i

Mr rim. S

Mi Jan i
• I

\u.lr. \\ I
I

Mr Robt I

Mi John I :

</



Assemblies. Places. Day. Moneth. Year. Sessions. Moderators.

Assem. 44, St. Andrews, 24 Aprile 1582. 14 Sess. Mr And. MelvilL

Assem. 45, Edinburgh, 27 Junij 1582. 7 Sess. Mi- And. Melvill.

Assem. 46, Edinburgh, 9 October 1582. 20 Sess. David Lindesay.

Assem. 47, Edinburgh, 24 Aprile 1583. 13 Sess. Mr Tho. Smeton.

Assem. 48, Edinburgh, 10 October 1583. 16 Sess. Mr Robt. Pont.

Endis the 5 Tome.
Tomus 6.

Assem. 49, Edinburgh, 10 May 1586. 18 Sess. Mr David Lindesay.

Assem. 50, Edinburgh, 20 June 1587. 18 Sess. Mi- And. Melvill.

Assem. 51, Edinburgh, 6 February 1587. 18 Sess. Mr Robert Bruce.

Assem. 52, Edinburgh, 6 August 1588. 14 Sess. Mr Tho. Buquhannan

This is the great Volume aprovin be the Gen. Assemblee at Glascou in November 1638.

A. Jhonston, Cls. Eccl.

Register of the Acts of the Generall Assemblie of the cropes and zeiris of God
Im vc Ixxxx—Ixxxxvi inclusive Be .... Clark depute y

r
to.

Assem. 53, Edinburgh, 4 August 1590. 17 Sess. Mr Pat. Galloway.

Assem. 54, Edinburgh, 2 July 1591. 18 Sess. Mr N. Dalgleshe.

Assem. 55, Edinburgh, 22 May 1592. 23 Sess. Mr Rob. Bruce.

Assem. 56, Dundie, 24 Apryle 1593. 9 Sess. Mr David Lindesay.

Assem. 57, Edinburgh, 7 May 1594. 18 Sess. Mr And. Melvill.

Assem. 58, Montrose, 24 June 1595. 9 Sess. Mi- James Nicolson.

Assem. 59, Edinburgh, 23 Merche 1595. 13 Sess. Mr Rob. Pont.

Assem. 60, Perth, 1 Merche 1596. 7 Sess. Mr David Lindesay.

Th. Nicolsox.

Assem. 61, Dundee, 10 May 1597. 10 Sess. Mr Robt. Rollok.

Assem. 62, Dundee, 7 Marche 1597. 13 Sess. Mr Peter Blackburn.

Assem. 63, Montrois, 18 Marche 1600. 9 Sess. Mr Robert Wilkie.

Assem. 64, Bruntyland, 12 May 1601. 5 Sess. Mr John Hall.

Assem. 65, Holyruidhouse 10 November 1602. 6 Sess. Mr Pat. Galloway.

Assem. 66, Lythgow, 26 July 1608. 8 Sess. Ja. Law Bp. of Orkney

Assem. 67, Glasgow, 8 June 1610. 5 Sess. John ABp. of Glasgow

Assem 68, Aberdeene, 13 August 1616. 1 Sess. John ABp. of St. An-

drews.

Th. Nicolson.
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IV

In mi: < rINXB \i. ASSBKBL? lir.i.p \i GLASGOW, L688.

Let. S i. 12 D iber fourth.

THE 812 I - \ 1 1 : PRBTEKDED ASSEMBLIES CONDEMNED.

Aiiciit tin- report of the Committie, for trying the six last pri-timh-il Ass ( -mlilies :

l'lu\ produced in writ sundrie reasons, clearing the unlawfulness and mi Hit i<- of these

WiauiiiMi»i which were confirmed bj the regiatera of the Assembly, the I

Presbyteries, the Kings Majesties own : and bj the testimonie of div( ra old re-

verend Ministers, standing op in the Ass* mbly, and verifying the truth thereof I

ibl) with the universal consenl of all, after the Berious examination of tin

sons against everj one of these six pretended A - apart, beh

the Moderatour, to informe themselves throughly, thai without doubting, and with a

foil parswaaton of minde, they might give their voices, di elared all these six Asa mblies

of Linlithgow 1606 and L608, Glasgow 1610, Aberdeen 1616, 8t Andrews 1617

l*i-i-t !i 1618 An me of them to have been from the beginning unfree, unlaw-

foil, and null Assemble b, and never t" have had, nor hereafter to have any Eoclesi-

] authorhie, and their conclusions to have been, and to !uv of no force, vigour,

oor efficacie : Prohibited ;ill defence and observance of them, and ordained thi

sons of their nuilitie to be insert in the books '>t' the Assembly: Whereof th<

ir followeth.

>XS FOB \NMIIIV'. THE PBBTERDED ASSEMBLY, BOLDEX \T I.IM.I TIKJmu 160<

I. From the indiction of it. It \\:i> indicted the third of December, t<> bet kept tin-

tenth i>t* December. And so there was no time given t" the IY> sbyteries, fard

neither for flection of Commissioners, nor for preparation t" those who wi

sent in Commission. The shortm of the indiction is ]«r«»\ < <1 by the

sbyterie l»>i>k> of Edinburgh, Perth, and Hadingtoun, &

II. From tin- want of a lawful! calling, to these who went i>< that meeting, seeing

ill elected by their I but were injoyn . the

Kin d by the forsaids 1 k- >>!' the Presbyteries, and by

hi^ M j1 • - letters.

Ill Prom the nature of that meeting, which \\.

lion, for consultation ten bj * - written for,

m the Kirn:- letters and the I I" acknowh

1111. From tin- power of these Ministers who were
|

[*heir IV - ili<l

(imitate them: First, That they should give n<» suffrages in that meet

rail Assembly. Secondly, That thej thing that ma) ani waves be
|
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diciall to the acts of the generall Assemblies, or to the established discipline of the

Kirk. Thirdly, That they should not agree to resolve or conclude any question, ar-

ticle, or mater whatsoever, the decision whereof is pertinent, and proper to a free

generall Assembly. Fourthly, If any thing be concluded contrary thereunto, that

they protest against it. These limitations are clear by the Presbyterie books.

V. The acts of this meeting were not insert in the book of Assemblies, as is evident

by the registers.

VI. The next pretended Assembly at Linlithgow, 1608, dotli acknowledge the As-

sembly, whereof Master Patrick Galloway was Moderatour, to have been the last

immediate Assembly, preceeding itselfe : and that Assembly whereof he was Modera-

tour, was the Assembly holden at Haly rood-house, 1602. So they did not acknow-

ledge that meeting at Linlithgow, 1606, for any Assembly at all. This is clear by

the registers of the Assembly, 1608, in the entrie thereof.

Reasons for annulling the pretended Assembly at Linlithgow, 1608.

I. Manie of the voters in that pretended Assembly had no lawfull commission from

the Kirk, to wit, 42. Noblemen, officers of state, Counsellours, and Barrons, also the

Bishops, contrare to the act of Dundie, 1597. And one of their caveats. The Noble

men were as commissioners from the King, the Bishops had no commission at all from

the Presbyteries, for every Presbyterie out of which they came, had their foil number

of Commissioners beside them, as the register of the Assembly beareth

II. In a lawfull Assembly there should be none but Commissioners from Presby-

teries, Burghs, and Universities, and but three ministers at most, with one Elder,

Commissioners from every Presbyterie, according to the act made at Dundie, 1597.

But in that pretended Assembly, there were foure ministers from the severall Presby-

teries of Edinburgh, and Cowper, five from the Presbyterie of Arbroth, as the roll of

the said pretended Assembly beareth ; whereas there were no ruling Elders sent from

Presbyteries, according to the book of policie and act of Dundie.

Reasons for annulling the pretended Assembly at Glasgow, 1610.

I. The Commission of the pretended Commissioners to that meeting was null. I.

Because the election of them was not free, seeing they were nominate by the Kings

Letters, as the Presbyterie books of Edinburgh, Perth, and Hadingtoun declare. And
the Bishop of St Andrews in his letter to some Presbyteries, required them to send

such Commissioners as the King had nominate : Assuring them, that none other

would be accepted. This the Bishops letter registrat in the Presbyterie books of

Hadingtoun doth cleare. 2. And whereas there were no ruling Elders sent from the

Presbyteries to that pretended Assembly, as the roll of Commissioners sheweth
;
yet

there were more ministers from sundrie severall Presbyteries than three, as five from

Brechen, five from Arbroth, five from Kirkcubright, seven from the Presbytery of

,
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Argyl, fours from the Presbyterie of Cowper, fonre from Linlithgow, four from Pa

four from I [ammiltoun, (bore from Drumfries, fonre from Dnnkell ;
as the regist* r ol

'li.it A--. nil'U beareth.

II There were thirtie voters of Noble men and Barrons, beside tin' pretended

Bishops, who bad no commission from an) Preebyterie. In thefourth > 1 this

pretended Assembly it i- plainly said, That the Noble men and Barrom cam<

by the Kings direction.

III. The voting of the commissioners was not free: for by the Kings letter to

Assembly the) were thn atoned, ami it was declared that their consent was not need-

ful] to an) art t.. he made there: The King might do it by bis own power, yet the)

m re allured t" vote by a promise that their g 1 Bervio in jo doing should b

membred and rewarded thereafter.

IN'. The principall acts which were made, were set down verbatim in the privie

conference, which chiefly consisted of the Kings Commissioners and pretended

ips, ami onl) read t « > he ratified in the Assembly.

V. Sundrie ministers then present, do now declare, that the) knew the minist

who voted the ur.in^ way, t.> have re© bred their present reward, ami that mon<

largel) dealt unl 1 1

1

-\- FOR LSJTl LLI5CJ THE PRETENDED A--: "i.i.i LI ABERDB51 1'

I. There «;i- no ele tion of a Moderatour: hut that place usurped by the pretend-

. 1 Bishop of Saint Andrews, as the Register beareth.

II. The indiction of that pretended Assembly was but twentie dayea before tin

holding of it : bo that the Presbyteries and burghes could not be prepared for s< nding

their commissioners : which caused the absence of man) Pin sbyteriesand fourtie foun

Burghes.

III. There were twentie five noble-men and gentle-men, voters without commit

from tin- hark. Mr William Struthers voted for the Presbyterie of Edinburgh, yet

bad no commission therefrom : The commission being given by that Presbyterie to

other three, as tin said i ommission n gistrat in th< : the Pi

\nd wlu n as thm- should be hut ><\n- Commissioner from every bui _ • ;>t Edin-

burgh, to the Assembl)
; at tin-, pretended Assembly, there were two Commissioners

from ( . t w <
» from Cowper, t\\" from St Andrews: whereas there were n<> rul-

ing Elders having commission from their Presbyteri I \ ably.

1111. When the acts of that pretended Assembly were written, the Bishop • 5

Andrews with his own hand did interline, add.-, change, vitiate, direct t.. !•• ex-

d or not extracted, as be
|

rolls theunv ton .

wherefore the dork did not registrat the a. ta of that Assembl) in the books • I it

semblies, as may be easily seen b) the blank in th< i left for them remaining

unfilled.
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The nullitie of the pretended Assembly at Saint Andrews, 1617.

I. There is no mention of it in the register of the Assemblies, and so no warrand

for their commissions, their Moderatour or Clerk.

II. The indiction of it was so informall, that as the scroll declareth, a great part

of the Commissioners from Synods, Burrows, and gentlemen, would not be present.

III. The Kings Majestie in his letter to Perths Assembly, acknowledged it was

but a meeting, wherein disgrace was offered to his Majestie.

IIII. The former corruptions of the foure preceeding Assemblies had their con-

fluence in this and the subsequent Assembly.

Reasons for annulling the pretended Assembly, holden at Perth, 1618.

I. The Assembly was indicted but twentie dayes before the holding of it : and all

parties requisit received not advertisement, as appeareth by their absence. The un-

timeous indicting of it, is cleared by the Presbytrie books.

II. There was no election of the Moderatour, as was accustomed to be in lawfull

Assemblies ; The register cleareth this.

III. No formal election of their new Clerk.

IIII. There were five whole Dyocies absent, viz. Orkney, Cathnes, Rosse, Argyll,

and Isles : and many Presbyteries had no Commissioners there, as the register of that

pretended Assembly beareth.

V. There were nineteen Noblemen and Barons, eleven Bishops, that had no com-

mission from the Kirk. Whereas the act for constitution of Assemblies, ordaineth

every Burgh to have but one Commissioner, except Edinburgh, which may have two,

(Act at Dundie, 1597) yet in that pretended Assembly, Perth had three Commis-

sioners, Dundie had two, Glasgow had two, and St Andrews had two : Of the Burghes

there were thirtie six absent : And for ruling Elders, there were none at all with com-

mission from their Presbyteries. All these things are cleared by the records of that

pretended Assemblie.

VI. The Commissioners from some Presbyteries exceeded their number, prescribed

in the act at Dundie, 1597, for the Presbyterie of Arbroath were foure Commissioners,

and foure for the Presbyterie of Aughter-ardour : Beside these that were heard to

vot, having no commission at all, and some who had commission were rejected, and

were not enrolled, but others put in their place without commission.

VII. The pretended Bishops did practise some of the articles to be concluded there,

before the pretended Assembly, in Edinburgh, St Andrews, and other cathedrall

Churches, by keeping festivall dayes, kneeling at the Communion. Thus their voices

were prejudged by the practise of these articles before condemned by the Kirk, and

therefore they should have been secluded from voicing.

VIII. In all lawfull Assemblies, the voicing should be free : But in this pretended
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Assembly there were no free voicing ; for the voicers were thn

in.iti\.-. und r no lesse pain nor the wrath of authorise, imprisonment, banishment,

deprivation of ministers, and utter subversion of th \ • was plain]} pro-

I. thai neither reasoning, nor the number • should carie the matter awaj :

Which is qualified bj the declaration of many honest old reverend brethren of tin-

ministry novi present.

IV lu ;ill lawful! Assemblies, the grounds of proceeding were, and used t" b<

word of God, the confession of Faith, and acts "l former general! Assemblii Hut

in this pretended Assembly, the ground of their proceeding in voicing, \\a- th< K

commandment only : For so the question was stated : W the five articli

respect of his Maj immandment, should passe in act, or not: as the re

that pretended Assembly beareth. Where it i-> declared, thai for the i and

respect which the) bear unto his Majesties royal! commandments, they • I i
• I

the foresaids articles.

\ M.ui\ other reasons verifying the nullitie of all thi \ mblies, wen
and proven before th \- nbly, which needeth nol here t.. be insert.

ADDENDUM— I'. l::i.

\t Edinburgh \ of Julij 1568. In the General! Assemblie and I S

thairof.

The hail! Kirk assembled, for eschewing of pleyis among brethren, maist harl

reqnestis my Lordis Presidenl of Session, Secretare, Ad I Clerh of Registre,

Justice Clerk, Lord Provand and Mr 11 Balnavis, or any three of them, tod<

1 rsie that apperandlie may be movit betwii tl • "M I of tin v
Colli S inctandrois, and Mr Alexander Spens, Minister of Couper, anent thair

pretendit right of the pars I • .1 this t" be dot thi-> ila\

wi of August • the effect that my Lord R G
ti«>n to the partye having ht.



CORRIGENDA.

Page. Line

17. 34.

49- 21.

58. 9-

77. 7.

96. 7-

105. 18.

106. 37-

145. 7-

146. 22.

179- 25.

238. 4.

255. 4.

256. 37.

267. 21,2

270. 1.

281. 6.

295. 7.

337. 8.

368. 6,7,.

425. 27.

425. 30.

435. 24.

470. 13.

24.

532. 16.

540. 12.

634. 9-

643. 18.

648. 21

649.

657

after Hay insert a comma.

for Loathein read Letham (C.)

delete and (C.)

for John read James (C.)

— Quarters read Commissioners,

— raisit (razed) read ratifeit ?

— 20 read 25.

— found read summoned (C.)

— denounce read demit (C.)

— moderators read modifiers ?

— stream read storm ?

— James read John.

— Beduchie read Benduchie.

21,23.— excommunicants read excom-

municats.

Haleio read Halcro.

6. — John read James.

— Galloway, Kile, read Galloway,

Aberdeen, Kile, minister of.

— Edinburgh read Aberdeen.

6, 7, 8. — John read Gilbert.

— continuance read contumacie.

— voundit read unmeet (C.)

— Etham read Eythan.

— Angus and Mames read Aber-

deen and Banff.

— Dynneir read Dinmure.

— Tividdail read Tweddaill.

— Ramuscraig read Ravinscraig.

— George read Gilbert.

— notwithstanding read not stand-

ing (C.)

— Clidesdaill read Dumbarton :

in the Nether Ward of

[ ]: (C)

25. — Torrie read Turreff.

1 . — ame read same.

Page. Line.

667. 16.

687. 2.

12.

716. 27.

717. 19.

21.

29.

30.

764. 17.

765. 15.

770. 12.

795. 11.

799- 22.

803. 6.

813. 10.

815. 15.

816. 15,

824. 24.

29.

832. 30.

851. 13.

863. 29.

873. 5.

930. 14.

981. 2.

5.

999- 1.

1124. 12.

1131. 23.

1040. 6.

1042. 11.

1082. 35.

delete David (C.)

for quarters read Commissioners.

— dulterme read due terme (C.)

— Elly read Enzie.

— Logilichan read Logiebuchan.

— Gordon read Garden.

— Fyfe read Fyvie.

— Locky Damock read Logie-

durno.

— Innerug read Inverury.

— Lumdie read Lundie.

— Graig read Greig. M.S.W.
— Endercharitie read Inveraritie.

— John read James (C.) MSS.

A.W.
— derectour read the Rectour.

— Bondronne read Wynrhame.

— octavo read vigesimo octavo.

— presbytery read synod.

16, 17, 18. to be delete.

for Trewquhy read Frewquhy.

— Kilkell read Kilkill.

— inhite read inhibite. MSS.

for Julij read Junij.

after Bruce insert Robert Wallace.

for Robert Laud read Robertland,

and add r_David Cunning-

hame of.]

— Endercharitie read Inveraritie.

delete to.

for reformation read information.

insert 15 before Novembris.

for Howit read Howie.

— Andro read George.

— 44 year read 40 year.

— 45 year read 40 year.

— 47 year read 43 year.
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I'm: General] Aflemblie of the Kirk of Scotland, convenil .it Dundie

the \\iii| daj of Aprj le 159

>un being maid be Mr Robert Bruce, Moderatour of the lull

Aflemblie ; in refpecl of the raritie "1 the brother convenit, it was thoght

raeit the eledtioun of ane Moderatour fould be continewit quhill

nvne, quhane the number will be raair frequent.

Art. i Selfione Secunda, Eodem die.

The Aflemblie, according to thair ordour, proceiding to th<

of ane Moderatour, during this Conventioun, appointil and delytia Mr
Dauid Lyndefay, Mr James Balfour, Mr Johne Nicolfoun, Mr Andro
Meluill, Mr Patrick Sympfoun ; and, be pluralitie <>i voil Paid Mr
Dauid was choflin Moderatour hac rice.

Tlii' hours "i c inventioun, ilk daj dureing the Aflemblie, war appointil

the accuftomeit hours.

And to th tli.it ;ill thr acTioune to be intreitit at tin- tyme d

avenientlie ami ordourlie handlit, and mair reddelie difpecht,

the Kirk nominal thair bretherne rnderwritin, thay ar t<> fay, the La

imino, Abottifhall, Powrie, Ogilvy, commiflioners ol Edenburgii

Lyth, Mr Robert Pont, Mr John M'ken^ie, Mr Ai gander 1'

Mr Gil lirdin, Mr Peter Blackburne, I iam
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Cryftefoun, Mr James Nicolfoun, Johne Dury, Mr Archibald Meluill, Mr
Nicol Dalgleifhe, Mr Thomas Buchannane, Dauid Fergufoun, Mr James

Meluill, Mr William Rynd, Mr Patrick Symfoun, Mr Robert Bruce, Mr
Robert Hepburne, Mr Johne Spoittifwod, Mr William Methwen, Mr
Archibald Clayhills, Mr Johne Cowper, Mr Dauid Barclay, Mr Matho

Wyllie, Mr Alexander Wreytoun, Mr William Edmeftoun, to convine

daylie with Moderatour in the reweftrie of the kirk, at aucht hours

in the morning- and tua efter nvne of the preauching dayis, and imme-

diatlie efter the fermone in the preaching dayis, to gif thair adwyfe and

counfell in proceiding in materis of this Affemblie.

Acta Seffione Tertia, vigelimo quinto Aprilis 1593.

Foralfmeikill as ther is ane Conventioun of the Nobilitie appointit be

his Majeflie in Edenburgh, the xxvij day of this inftant, quher it is thocht

meit that certane of the Kirk be prefent, to propone lick articlis and peti-

tionis as for the tyme falbe thocht meit : Thairfor the Kirk and Affem-

blie prefent lies thocht meit to condifcend vpoun fie articles, quhairof ane

breif recitle followis, quhilk heirefter ar to be brocht and reduceit in fum

guid forme.

Firft, It is thocht meit to be craveit that all Papeiltis within this realme

may be pvnifhit according to the lawis of God and of the realme.

Item, That the a6l of Parliament of ipfo fac~lo may ftrak vpoun all maner

of men landit and vnlandit, conltitut in office or vtherwayis, als weill as

the famyn is fpeciallie confawit aganis benefeicit perfouns.

Item, That ane declaratour be cravit aganis Jefueits and traficking Pa-

jiifts aganis the trew religioun profeffit within the realme, quherby thay

may be declairit tratours, to this effect the relTateris of thame may be pvn-

eift according to the a6l of Parliament : and licklyke that ane reformatioun

may be of the thrie dayis contenit in the faid a6t.

Item, That all lick perfouns as the Kirk fall find and declair publeclie

to be obftinat Papeiftis, althocht thay be not excummvnicat, be debarit

frome bruiking of ony office within the realme, as alfua from acces to his

Majefteis companie, and from inioying of ony banefeit of the lawis of the

realme ; as alfua that the pane of horning and vther ciuell paines may
follow vpon the faid declaratour, liclyk as alreddie followis vpon the fen-
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tence of excummvnicatioun : and that ane acl o\ Counfuil prefentlie

!"• maid and publiihit thervpon, quhill the nixt Parliament, qui

famyn maj be eftabliihit in ane law.

Ordanea the bretherne of the bail! Prefbiteris quhilke ar prefent, to

in the names <>l all maner ol perfouna excummvnical For quhatfum

crime, a-- ala of profefling Papeiilis, the morne to the lull Aflemblie.

The General] Aflemblie of the Kirk gevis lull power and commiffioun

to the brother of the Prefbiterea of Glalgow and Hammiltoun, or fa raonj

ofthame a- guidlie can be convenit togidder, to fummond Mr
Mvrheid to compeir befor thame, with all expedient deligence, at the

dyet within the Toun of Glafgow, to anfuer tor the defe&ioun of the

miniflrie, and to proceid according to the tryell and procea led befor thame ;

and in caice of ma dyetis no;- ane, the plaice to be mvtuallie interchangit

efter tbair aflembling ; and to rei or! thair proceiding to the nixt General!

VlVemhlie of the Kirk.

\ncnt the commifBouna gevin in the lail Aflemblie to the Prefbitrei

Brichen and Arbrothe ; lick brether adioynit to thame con. .,11111- Mr
Walter Lyndefay and his coll

Item to the Prefix trie of Hadingtoun concerning Mr Georg Ker ;

the Prefbeterie of Dalkeyth com the Laird of Rolling ; To the

Prefbeterie of Bdenburgh concerning Mr G(
;

arti-

cular commilCouns beris. Ane particular report of thair deligence b

I, the Paida bail] commiffiouna wer found to he execu

Anent the commiiliouns gevin to the Prefbiteria of Stirling and Duni-

blane concerning the complainl of the parochinera of Eglifhame : The

proceidingis in the mater being prefentit in writ be Mr Patrik Symfoun,

Minifler in Stirling, in refpect. thay have remittit fum 1 1 1 i 1 1 lt i
-, t,» he confid

-

he the haill Kirk, to do fenhr iellolutioun therin is fuperceidit ijuliill

materis remitit to this Aflemblie be proponit.

Anent the commiffioun gevin in the laft Aflemblie to certane bn tberne,

to tak \ (i the deidlie feid betuix the Laird ligmyller and Edmefloun :

In refpect the (aid brether h< - taken alreddy travella therin, the Aflemblie

hes uillit thame to prol irder that purpos, and to report to the nixl

Vflemblie.

An. nt the commiflioun gevin to the Prefbitrie of [rvring, to tr\ the

Prefbitrie of Hamiltoun, and to report conforme to the I

Aflemblie : In refpeel is vnderfland to the laid Aflemblie,
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faid commiffioun is not execut, thairfor of new the faid Kirk hes renewit

the faid commiffioun to the brether appointit therin of befor, and ordaines

thame to execute the famyn betuix and the nixt Affemblie, as thay will

anfuer.

For reidingof bills and quelliouns prefentit in this Affemblie : The Kirk

hes nominat Mr James Nicolfoun, Mr Nicol Dalgleifche, Mr James Mel-

uill, Mr Gilbert Gairdin, to conveine euerie day at tua hours in the Kirk,

and to fycht the bills quhilks ar pertinent to the Affemblie, for remiting lie

as be pertinent to the full Affemblie.

The Kirk and Commiffioners preient hes gevin full power and commif-

fioun to thair rycht honorabill and thair lovit bretherne vnderwritin, thay

ar to fay, the Lairds of Abotifhall, Wedderburne, and Mercheltoun, Johne

Arnot, William Lytill, fumtyme Proveftis of Edenburgh, and Clement

Ker, burges, fumtyme Baillie therof, to preient to his Majeftie and Nobili-

tie now appointit to conveine at Edenburgh, the xxvij day of this inilant,

the articles and petitiouns of the Kirk, and to crave and travel that the

famyn may be grantit ; and gif neid beis, to reffoune and confer thervpoun,

or quhat beis done herin to report to the nixt Generall Affemblie.

Seffio 4a
- 25 Aprile.

The Commiffioners vnderwrytin prefentit thir Articles following to his

Maieftie and Counfell, viz. the Lairds of Abbotfliall, Wedderburne, and

Mercheftoun, John Arnot and William Litle, fometyme Provefts of Eden-

burgh, and Clement Car, Mrs Robert Bruce, Patrick Galloway, James

Nicolfoun, and Walter Balcanquell.

Followis the tenour of the faid articles.

Firft, Seing the increale of Papiftrie is daylie within this realme, it is

craveit of his Majeitie, that all Papilts within the fame may be punifhit ac-

cording to the laws of God and the realme.

Item, That the a6l of Parliament ipfo fa6to may ftrike vpon all maner of

men, landit and vnlandit, conititute in office or vtherwayes, of quhat fort

[foever] they be, as weill as the famen is provydit to ftrike aganis bene-

ficit peri'ons.
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[tern, That ane declaratour m ifl Jefuites, Semin

Preids, and traffiquing Papifts, declaring them culpable oftreafon and lefe

Majeftie, quherby the receiptors of fuch perfona ma] be punifcbit according

to tlic acl <•! Parliament ; and thai reformation maj be bad of the Paid

in that pant, quher the famein ifl only extendit againfi fuch pel

ceipts them be the (pace of three dayes; and that the penaltie «>l the

ma\ be iniliitit againfi any receiptors without any condition of day<

[tern, That all I'u-k perfona as the Kirk fall find and declare [publickly]

to be Papifts, althogfa thej be not excommunicato be debarrit from br

ing any office within the realme, as alfo from having accefle t" bis Majefties

companie, and from injoying any benefite of the lawis; as alfo that the

paine of horning, and vther civill paines, may follow vpon the faid decl

tour, ficklyke as prefentlie fbllowis vpon the fentence of excommui

tioun; and that ane act of Counfell prefentlie be made and publifchit

thervpon, tpdiill the nixt Parliament, quher the [amen may be ellablilhed in

ane law.

Item, That hie ftie will conlidder the great prejudice done to

baill Kirk be erecting of the teinds ofdiverfe Prelacies in temporalitie, a>

of the Abbay of Paifly and fundrie [others,] l>c the quhilk the planting

Kirks is greatlie prejudgeit ; ami that, therfor, ane Lubftantial ordoui

tane for remeid therof.

Ordaines derectour of S . Mr Robert Wylkie, Mr Roberl

l'-mt. Mr rhomas Buchannane, and Mr Johne Johneftoun, or ony thrie

of thame, to vefit the tennour id" the foundatioun of the new College to be

ereetit be the Erie Marifchell in Aberdeine, and to gif thair opprnioun <>t

the fame to the bretherne, that the laid fundatioun ma\ be ratefeit be the

Paid baill Aflemblie, being fund meit and . xpedient

Ordanes Mr Roberl Hepburne, Mr J Meluill, and Mr Peter

Blackburne, to veGt and fycht the buik of vefitatioun oi the boundis ol

Orknay, prefentit be Mr Robert Pont, and to gif thair opprnioun to the

Aflemblie befor tha] diflblue.

1 oralfmeikill as the numberis of the Prefbitereis within this realme and
thair place- wald he kmiw in, the name- therof bl ing impivrit, the

Aflemblie and n\ mber ol the lame wt r gei in \ p as followis, riz.

Am- Prefbiterrie in Zetland callit Tingwall : In Orknay, at

Kirkwall: In Kaithnes, ane, \ i/. Thurfo : In Sutherland, ane, m/.
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Dornoch : In Ros, tua, Tane and the Channonrie : In Murray, four,

viz. Inuernes, Forres, Elgine, and Ruthven : In Aberdeine, fyve, viz.

Bamf, Deir, Inuerowrie, Aberdene, Kincardin : In Mernes, ane, Couway :

In Angus, four, viz. Brechen, Arbroth, Megill, Dundie : In Dunkeld,

ane, viz. Dunkeld : In Perth, San6l Johneftoun, Dumblane : In Fyfe,

four, viz. Sanc~l Androis, Cowper, Dumfermline, Kirkcaldy : In Stir-

ling-, ane, Lythgow : In Lowdiane, four, viz. Edenburgh, Dalkeyth,

Haddingtoun, Dunbar : In Tueddall, Peblis : In Mers, tua, Chirne-

fyd, Duns : In Teuiotdaill, tua, Jedburt, Melros : In Nethifdaill, ane,

Drumfreis : In Galloway, tua, Kirkcudbryt, Wigtoun : In the Schiref-

dome of Air, tua, viz. Air, and Irsving : In Renfrew, Paiflay : In

Lennox Shyre, ane, Dumbartane : In Cliddifdaill, thrie, viz. Glafgow,

Hamiltoun, Lanerk.

Forfameikill as the vifitatioun of the Prefbitries vniverfallie throughout

the haill realme, is thocht ane thing verry necefJTar, and fra diuers Af-

femblies commiffiouns hes beine gevin to that effect ; nottheles ane necef-

litie git renianeing quhilk craveit the continewing of the faid commiffioun,

the Kirk, therfor, and Commifiioneris prefent hes gevin power and com-

miffioun to thair louit bretherne vnderwritin, within the particular boundis

refpectiue following, that is to fay, For Zetland, Thomas Swyntoun : For

Orknay, Mr Robert Pont : For Sutherland, and Kaithnes, Mr Robert

Pont and Mr William Pap coniuncllie : For Ros and the Channonrie,

Mr Alexander Dowglas ; For Murray, Mr George Monro, Mr Andro

Crumby, Mr Johne Robefoun : For Aberdeine, Mr Alexander Forbes,

Mr Robert Arburthnet, Mr Andro Wyllie : For Mernis, John Durie,

Mr Andro Keithe : For Angus, Mr Robert Bruce, Mr Andro Meluill,

and Mr James Meluill : For Perth, Dunkeld, Dumblane, and Stirling,

Mr James Nicolfon, Mr Nicoll Dalgleifhe : For Fyfe, Mr Dauid Lynde-

lay, Mr Robert Hepburne, and Mr Patrick Symfoun : For Lowthiane,

Mr Andro Moncreif, Mr Dauid Spence, Mr Andro Lamb : For Mers,

Mr Adame Johnftoun, Mr James Carmichell : For Tiviottdaill, Mr
William Methven, Johne Clappertoun: For Nithefdaill, James Hammiltoun,

Mr William Hammiltoun : For Galloway, Johne Porterfeild, Mr Dauid

Barclay : For the Schirefdome of Air, Mr Johne Yong, Andro Knox :

For Dumbartane, Renfrew, Glafgow, Hamiltoun, and Lanerk, Mr Henrie

Levingftoun, Mr Robert Wylkie, Mr Alexander Wreitoun : to vifet and

try the doclrine, lyfe and converiation, deligence and fidelitie, of the Pal-
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towns within tho (aida Prefbiteriea , and ncklyke to try gif ther be an) ol

the beneficit number within the uunein, aot making refidence, having no

reafonable caus to purge the (amein ; gif ther be any thai bea dilapidat thair

benefices, fett tackia, and made vther difpolitiouna therof, by the content

of the General] Kirk ; ony Qanderoua perfon vnmeil to ferue in the

Kirk of (iotl, and vnhable and vnqualifiel to teach and edifii

advyaofthe Preibytrie within the quhilk the faidia perfona ar, to pro-

ceid agania them according to the qualitie of the offence, or vndifpoGti

of thair offices, according to the a£ta of the Kirk : And that this viti-

tatioun, tryell and examinatioun be compleit betuix and Michelmea nixt to

cum, recommending to i u rie Prelbeterie, for (hortning of the fai ;.- Com-
miflionera travells, ane diligent tryall amangia thame felfia be (akin befor

the Commiflionera cuming, quherin thay may vnderftand and note the

abufes quhilk wald be corre&it ; commanding alfua the Prefbytrh a within

the quhilks the faidia Commiflionera remained, to provyde for tho I

Commiilioners flockia in thair abfence in tin- laid vilitatioun.

Acta Seflione quint i, trigefimo fexto Aprilis 1

rhe kirk and Commiflioners prefent ordainea the parochineris of N

Androia to landwart, to bi_,r and edifie to themfelvea ane paroche kirk, in

Qck ane part aa the (aidia parochineris and Prefbytriea aggreivpon, narrefl

tiic middia ot" the paroche, betuixand Lambea cum ane jeir, according to

thair fuite maid to Parliament, and Qcklyk to the Aflemblie ; certifieing

thame and they tailzie, thay (albe <'<"barrit fra ony benefeil of the Kirk of

S nu-t Andr

Anent the kirkia in Orknay and Zetland : In refpeel it ia confidderif

that for the nvmber of lllia ther, and that there i- not ftipend to ev< rie par-

ticular kirk, quherby the pluralitie of kirkia ferveing maj be i

thairfor the Kirk quhill the nixl Aflemblie ordainea the faidia kirki- t<

I ;i- thay ar prefentiie, in refpecl of the prefent neceflhie, and diners

\ theria impedimentia.

Ane fupplicatioun to be ^evin in to Parliament to reforme the delapida-

tioun of the leving foundit in the gramer (coole of Kirkwa, ordaining

the meane tyme the Commiffioner, quha ia appointit to velit the Prelbil

ther, with adwfe of the lame, to deprive the perfbun quh
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the fame, in caice he reftore not agane the faid leving to the awin inte-

gretie.

The Generall Afferablie of the Kirk gevis full commiflioun and power

to the bretherne of the Preibiterie of Edenburgh, to call befor thame

Adame Bifhope of Orknay, and to charge him with the demolifhing of the

kirk of Birfa, to try gif he demolifliit the fame : And in caice he be found

fa to have done, to charge him to repair the fame, that the flok be not

deftitut of ane kirk ; vtherwayis to proceid aganis him, and to report thair

proceidingis to the nixt Generall Affemblie.

Eodem die. Seffio fexta.

The Generall Affemblie of the Kirk haveing committit the fycht, reid-

ing and confidderatioun, of ane new foundatioun of ane Collidge to be

ere6tit in Aberdeine be the Erie of Marifchell, to certane lernit brether of

the Affemblie maift expert in lick caiffes, and vnderftanding of thame that

the laid foundatioun and ere6tioun in fubftance is very guid and commend-

able : thairfor, and efter fum reffoning alfo in the matter, hes aliowit, ap-

prowin and affermeit the fame, according to the tennour therof in all

thingis ; and ordanes this thair approbatioun to be gevin out, and act to

be maid thervpon.

Memorandum. To infert the fupplicatioun of the Laird

of Grenok quhilk is lyand in the pok.

\

Names of excommunicat perfouns gevin vp be the brether.

Allexander Ramfay, brother to the Laird of Dalhowfie ; Alexander

Creychtoun of Newhall, elder, bayth within the Prefbiterie of Dalkeyth
;

In Leingar parochin, Thomas Donaldfoun, for dowbill adultrie ; In Campfie

parochin, William Aikin, for adultrie ; In Levingftoun, Andro Stirling,

for flauchter of vmquhile Johne Adame ; Thomas Kincaid, for flauchter of

vmquhile Luk Sterling in Gadder ; Thomas Blar in Boetay, for thriefald

fornicatioun and diflbbedience, lyand vnder the fentence of excommunica-

tioun thir four geiris bygane ; In Glaigow, Matho Heriot, for flauchter

of vmquhile Andro Ros ; Gilbert Inglis, for flauchter of vmquhile Samuel!

Hamiltoun, fone to the Laird of Preftoun ; Archibald Vduart for the

flauchter of vmquhile Dauid Ramfay, potter, and Adame Ramfay, his lone
;
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i i , for dowbiU apodalie, efter be bad firft put ham.

ioilier, la;i thrife excommunicat ; Sir Hem ,
within the

parochin of Stragcith, excommunicat for papeilri . Mr James Burtoun

ni Peblis, the fourt of Man Sir William Blakwod in Dumblane,

excommvnical for papeftrie; Robert Clerk in Ocbterardour, excom

nicat for incefl with Elfpet Scot, be Mr Johne D Superia

I

ff ; Hew D , Laird of Ladieland, a;

ii- of Kinkartb in Boit, amwnicat apoflat.

mes of Kirkis vacatid in is and Mer

Inchfloir, Abernyt, Innerproune, Logedundie, Lundy, Streikmarteini',

. Bendoquhy, Ruthven, Glenyla, Glami , Cloday, Lyn-

trathin, Atbie, Methie, Tannardais, Aldbar, Inchbraik, Newd

Kirks within the Synodal! of Glafgow vnprovydit :

Kilmaronnok, Killarne, Balfrone, Stra! la , 'ardro*, [nchcaliell, r

dernock, Paid tj

.

Kirk-; provydit with men, bot wanting ilipcnd be

i re&ioun of the teindis of the Abbacie of Paiflay in tem

raliteis :

Hammiltoun, Glaffurd, Stennous, Blantyre, Schottis, Dalferff, Lanrick,

Pettenone, Tankertoun, Robertoun, Bigger, Crawfurd Johne, Crawfurd

Lyndfay, Dolphingtoun, Covingtoun.

The names of the Kirks vnplantit within the bounds of the M.

nmertoun, Fifchirwiche, Swintoun oprene, Hourden, F<

ndlay, Stitchell, Xeuthornc, Hwme, Baflenden, Ednem, Cranichewis,

Ellem.

Kirki- vacand within the Prefbiterie of Dumblanc :

Abirfuil], Kilmabuge, Callendar, Lcny, Port, Kilbryd, Balquhidd

Comrie, Tullicheddilly, Sowan, Monirard, igethe, Kinkell,

ruthven.

Kirks vnplantit within the I'relbictrir oi Dunkeld :

Straphillan, Killin, Ardrum, [nchechadden, Pitch)
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Grantilly Kirk, Brenmore, Kilchonnane, Murtrigan, Rannocb, Strowand,

Blair in Athol), Ludelkil, Manenok, Fos, Muline, Finlarg, Mennoche,

Doualie.

In the laich land : Logybryd, Ochtirgawin, Kinclevin, Capetb, Loch-

indy, Blair in Gowrie, Glenfcbie.

Kirks vacand in Cathnes : Thurfo, Wick.

In Orknay : the Southamtoun Kirk, North Rannaldfy.

In getland : Auchindenrie, Burra, Breffy, Netting, Lunafiing, Olnafirth.

Names of the perfouns quhilks ar to enter in the Miniiirie.

Mr Andro Mortoun, Mr James Spalding, Mr Dauid Balcome, Mr
Dauid Lyndfay, Mr James Eliot, Mr Jobne goung, Mr Bartcle Robert-

four], Mr John Dwrie, Mr Jobne Ogilbie, Mr Charles Walwod, Mi-

George Vifbard, Mr Adame Walker, Mr William Simfone.

Anent the fummonds direct be the brether of the Prefbiteries of Glaf-

gow aganis Claud. Commendatour of Paiflay and his Laidy, to compeir in

this Alfemblie this day, with continuatioun of dayis, to anfuer for the facri-

ligious bereving of the Kirk in erecting of the haill rents alfweill teinds as

vther in ane temporalitie, as the fummonds dewlie execute beirs
;

quhilk

being callit afor and efter noone, nane compering, the Kirk fuperfedit

thair proceiding this day, quhill thay lie gif ony git compeirs to anfuer.

Acta Seffio 7
a

- 27 Aprilis 1593.

In prefence of the haill Affemblie, compeirit Scbir James Meluill of

Halhill, ane of the Commillioneris fpecialie direct be his Majeftie to com-

peir in his Hienes name as commiffioner, and prefentit his Majefties niittiue

direct to that effect, with certane articles, and ane act of Parliament for

inftructing therof, quhilk the Affemblie thocht meit priuatlie to be conii-

derit be certane brether, quha wer appointit to confer with his Majefties

Commiffioner, and to that effect wer depefchit out of the Affemblie to

advyfe and gif thair opinioun at thair returne, to witt, Mr Robert Bruce,

Mr Robert Pont, Mr Andro Meluill, Mr James Nicolfon, Mr Peter Black-

burne, Mr James Meluill, the Laird of Caninio, and Commillioners of

Edenburgh

:
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Quha returning, red the articles and thair anfuera, quhilk the Kirl

approuit ; ordaining the faida articles, anfuera therto, and ,-u-t of Parlia-

ment to l»<- regiftrat in the Regifter of the Kirk ; quherof the tenour hi rin

is fett down as followis :

The Articles proponit in hi. Majefties name to the ( renerall Aflemblie,

prefentlie conveinit at Dundie.

Hi- Majeilie declares, that in refpedt he cannot of honour fie the pme-
ledge of his crowne hurt, therfor he will hare regard to have the

his hill Parliament keipit concerning the conveining of General! AfTemblii

be his Majefties appointment; willing them heirfor, befor thair ikailii ..

direel two <>r thrie of thair number mto bim, to defyre him to appoint the

day and place of their nixt conveining.

Second! ie, I lis Majeftie defyrea them to make ane Act of thair Allem-

blie, prohibiteing all and eyerie ane o( the Miniftrie, vnder the paine

privatioun, to declaime againft his Majeilie or Counfella proceidings, in

pulpitt, not only in refpeel of his Majefties knawin good intentioun For the

forth letting of pietie andjuftice, bot Lykeways becaufe his Majeilie at all

tymes gives readie accefle and loving eare to fundrie of the Minifters, to in-

forme, dilait or complaine, either in their awin name or in the hum. ol any

of the reft of the brether.

Thirdlie, His Majeftie defyres them to appoint and put on leit, iw.

iixe of the difereitell of the Miniftrie, that his Majeilie may make eh

twa of them to ferve in his houfe, in refpeel of Mr Craig bis decripit ag

Pourtblie, Seeing that the Handing of the religioun and the weilfare ol

his Majefties perfon are fo vnfeparablie joynit, as quhofoevir are enemi< •

the ane are comoun enemies to both; fo his Majeftie defyrea, that through

aU the Prefbitries of this countrey, ther falbe fome appointit to advertiie

and informe his Majeftie heirafter, with diligence, for the m
medie, not only of quhatfumevir practifea they can learne, in am
Papilla and Spanifch fa&iouns, but alfo of the receipts and practifea

Bothwell, quherof they can have any knowledge ; who!'' i lurfes,

they are directly agania his Majefties perfone, fo whollie they I

the fubverfioun of the whole religioun : With directioun alio to them to

informe the haill I5arr.ni-, and honeft men mod tenderer- of his M
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welfare, to give ever i'uch faithfull intelligence of the faids pra6lifes as they

can learne from tyme to tyine.

Fyftlie, His Majeftie defyres, that through all the countrey, quher ther

is any ports or landing places, that ther be fome of the brether fpeciallie

appointit to deale fo with the burghes, that they may take good and fuffici-

ent tryall, according to his Majefties law made theranent, of all thefe quho

fall heirafter come in, or paffe furth of this countrey, quherfra they are

come, or quherto they are bound
;
quhat is thair trafique and intentioun to

doe : and fwa after good and fufficient tryall, if ther be any thing of weght

and importance, that they on na wayis faile to make his Majeftie acquaint

therwithall, to the effect his Majeftie may the more eafilie difcover quhat-

iumevir forraine or civill praelifes is or falbe in heid aganis the prefent

ftate of the religioun : And this he craves to be done fo faithfullie, as he hes

good opinioun of gour earned affectioun, no lefs in the prefervatioun of his

Majefties awin perfon as in the defence of the comoun caufe ; as alfo he

promifes to aide and afiift gow in all [and] quhatfumevir gour good refolu-

tiouns, that may tend to the furtherance of peace and quyetnes j with the

advancement and mainteinance of the religioun prefentlie profeft in this

realme.

Humble anfuers of the Generall Affemblie to the Articles proponit

be his Majefties Commiffioners to the fame, at Dundie the 27 day

of Apryle.

Firft, The Article concerning the conveining of the faid Generall Af-

femblie is aggried vnto, according to the tenour of the a6l of Parliament

prefentit with the faids Articles.

As twiching the fecond Article, It is ordainit be the haill Kirk, that no

Minilter within this realme vtter from pulpitt any rafch or vnreverent

fpeaches aganis his Majeftie or Counfell, or thair proceidings ; but that all

thair [publick] admonitiouns proceid vpon juft and neceffar caufes and fuffi-

cient warrand, in all feare, love and reverence, vnder the paine of depoling

fuch as dois in the contrair, from thair fundlioun and office in the Miniftrie.

As to the 3 Article, The Kirk aggries therto, and fpeciallie anent the

provilioun of Minifters ane or mae to his Majeftie ; that certaine be nomi-

nat be the Commiffioners direct to his Grace be his advyce, of quhom his
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Majeftie may make choife : and the brethren to be lykit of bis I

to be placi( and admittit be the Preibytrie qnher bi I falbe refident

te.

\ concerning the 4 and 5 Articles, The lamein arc condifcendit

ordour takin, as his Majeftie falbe particularlie informit be the fai

miflione

Follows the tenour of tin- A nt.

in the Parliament haldin at Edenburgb, the day of Junij 1 Of)

our Souerane Lord and Eftaittia ofth Pai blowing

lovable and gude example of thair prediceflburis, Hes ratifiet and appr

and be the tennour of this prefent ael, ratifies and Bp] 11 liberl

priuileges, immvnitiea and fredomes quhatfumeuir, gevin and grant

bis Hienes, hi> Regentia in bia name, 1 r onie of hi iris, 1 th<

trew and bally Kirk prefentlie eftablifhit within this realme ; and declairit

in the tirll Acl of hie Hienee Parliament, the twenti ter, the

-fir of God ane thoufand, five hundreth, three-icoir ninetene ;ieris; and

all and whatfumeuir actis <>l Parliament, and ftatutes maid <>1" befoir, be bia

Hienes and his Regentia, anent the libertie and fred d Kirk .

and fpeciallie the tirll a6t of the Parliament balden rgh, the

twentie foure day of October, the jeir of God ane thouiand, five hundreth,

and four [coir ane jieres, with the hail! particulare actis thairin mentii

Quhilk fall be ale fufficient as gif the famyn wer herin expn

rther actis of Parliament maid fenfyne, in favouria of the trew Kirk
;

iiklyk, ratiti.-s and appreris the Generall Aflembliea appoynted be the (aid

Kirk ; and declairis, that it falbe lauchfull to the Kirk and Miniftrie

everilk jeir, at the leift, a ili:

(all require, to bald and keip ( : Providing that the

Kingis Majeftie, or his CommiiBoner with thame I .

prefent at ilk Generall Affen

nominat and appoint tyme and place, quhen .hair the ni

VJTemblie falbe haldin : and in caife n ither hia M
miffioner, beis prefei the tyme in tb [uhoir the faid G
Aflemblie beis haldin, Than, and in th .

, it lalhe leliim to the

nerall Aflemblie, be themfelffis, to nominat and at tyme and pi;

• luhair the ni\t (J >n< rail Aflemblie of the Kirk 1
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they haif bene in vfe to do thir tymes bypaft. And als ratifies and apprevis

the Sinodall and Provinciall Affemblies, to be haldin be the laid Kirk and

Miniftrie, twyis ilk geir, as they haif bene, and ar prefentlie in vfe to do,

within euery Province of this realme ; And ratifeis and apprevis the Pref-

byteries, and particulare Seffionis, appoyntit be the faid Kirk, with the haill

iurifdiclioun and difcipline of the fame Kirk, aggreit vpon be his Majeftie,

in conference had be his Hienes with certane of the miniftrie convenit to

that effect : of the quhilkis Articles the tennour followis.

Materis to be intreatit in Provinciall AiTemblies : Thir Affemblies ar

conftitute for wechtie materis, neceffar to be intreatit be mntuall confent

and affiflance of brethrene within the Province, as neid requyris. This

Affemblie hes power to handle, ordour, and redrelfe, all thingis omittit or

done amhTe in the particulare Affemblies. It hes power to depofe the

office beraris of that Province, for gude and juft caufeis deferving depri-

vatioun : And, generallie, thir Affemblies hes the haill power of the par-

ticulare Elderfchippis, quhairof they ar collectit.

Materis to be intreatit in the Prefbiteries : The power of the Prefbiteries

is to give diligent laubouris in the boundis committed to their chairge,

That the Kirkis be kepit in gude ordour ; To enquire diligentlie of nauchtie

and vngodlie perfonis, and to travell to bring thame in the way agane

be admonitioun, or threatning of Goddis jugementis, or be correctioun.

It appertenis to the Elderfchip, to tak heid that the Word of God be puirlie

preachit within thair boundis, the Sacramentis richtlie miniftrat, the Dif-

cipline intertenyit, and the Ecclefiafticall guidis vncorruptlie diflributit. It

belangis to this kynd of Aflembleis, to caus the ordinances maid be the

AfTembleis, Provinciallis, Nationallis, and Generallis, to be kepit and put

in executioun ; to mak conftitutionis, quhilkis concernis TO irpenov in the

Kirk, for decent ordour in the particulare kirk quhair they governe
;

Provyding that thay alter na rewlis maid be the Provinciall or Generall

Affemblies : And that they mak the Provinciall AiTemblies foirfaidis,

privie of the rewlis that they fall mak, and to abolifhe conftitutionis tend-

ing to the hurt of the fame. It hes power to excommunicat the obftinat,

formale proces being led, and dew intervall of tymes obferuit.

Anent Particulare Kirkis, Gif they be lauchfullie rewlit be fufficient mi-

nifteris and feffioun, they haif power and jurifdictioun in their awin Con-

gregatioun, in materis Ecclefiafticall. And decernis and declairis the faid

Aflembleis, Prefbiteries, and Seffiounes, Jurifdictioun and Difcipline thairof
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foirfaid, to be in all tym< - cumin?, maid iuft, dlie in the felff,

Notwithftanding of quhatfumeuir Statutis, Actis, Cannon, Ciuile, or Muni-

cipal! Lawes, maid in the contrair ; To the quhilkis and even : ""' ofthame,

thir prefentis I. ill mak expres derogatioun :

And becaua thair ;ir diuers Actis of Parliament, maid in favour of the

Papiflicall Kirk, tending to the preiudice of the libertie of the trew Kirk

of God, prefentlie profeifif within t hi-- realme, jurifdidtioun, and difcipline

thairof, quhilk Hands jit in the buikia of the a&is of Parliament, not abro-

gat nor annullit : Thairfoir his Heine- and Eftaittia foirfaids hes abrogat,

caflit, and annullit, and be the tennor heirof, abrogatis, caifis, and annullis

all Actis of Parliament maid be onyofhis Hienes Predecenouris, for man-

tenance of fuperftitioun and idolatrie, with all and quhatfumeuir A

Lawes, and Statute-, maid at ony tyme, befoir the day and dait bei

aganis the libertie of the trew Kirk, jur'ddielioun, and difcipline thairof, Bfl

the famyn is vlit and exerceiiit within this realm.

And in fpeciall, that pairt of the fevint acl of Parliament balden at

[Streviling, the four! day of November, ane thoufand four hundredth,

fourty three' jeiris, commanding obedience to be g tvin t > Eugin the |

for the tyme.

The
j
and nj act made he Kin- ./aim - the thrid, in hi- Parliament baldin

at Edinburgh the twenty fourth day of Februar, ane thoufand, four bun-

dreth, fourfcor thrie geirsj and all utheris actis quhairby the Paipis autho-

ritie is eftabliflut.

The 17 acl of King James the third, in hi- Parliament baldin at Edin-

burgh, the [twenty daj of November, ane thoufand, four hundredth, three

icor nine] geiria, anent the Satterday and uther vigillis to he bally '.

from Evin lan,r to Evin fang.

Item, That jiairt iA' the 31 art maid he the Queue Regent, in the

Parliament baldin at Edinburgh, the lirtl of Februar ane thoufand, five

hundredth, fifty ane jeiris, Geving fpeciall licence tor baldin ofPaihe and

Item, The KiiiLr i- Majeftie ami Eilaittis t lirfaidis declairia, that the (ecund

Act of the Parliament baldin at Edinburgh, the \\:| day ofMaij, the

of (iod ane thoufand, five hundredth, four fcoir, four geiris, (all nav

he preiudiciall, nor derogal anything to the priuilege that (iod In

to the fpirituall office beraris in the Kirk, concerning beadis "t religioun,

ris "( herefie, excommunicatioun, collatioun or deprivatioun vi min-
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ifteris, or ony fik effential cenfouris, fpeciall groundit, and havand warrand

of the word of God.

Item, Oure laid Souerane Lord, and Eftaittis of Parliament foiriiiidis,

abrogatis, caflis, and annuilis, the XX a6t of the fame Parliament haldin at

Edinburgh, the faid geir, ane thoufand, five hundredth, fourfcoir, four

geiris, granting commiffion to bifchoppis and vtheris iuges, conftitute in ec-

clefiafticall caufes, to reiTaue his Hienis prefentatioun to benefices, to gif

collatioun thairvpon, and to put ordour in all caufes eeclefiaflicall : quhilk

his Maieflie and Eftaittis forefaidis, declairis to be expyrit in the felf, and to

be null in tyme cuming, and of nane availl, force, nor effect. And thairfoir

ordainis all prefentationis to benefices, to be direct to the particular Prefbi-

teries, in all tyme cuming ; with full power to thame to giff collationis

thereupon ; and to put ordour to all materis and caufes eccleiiafticall,

within thair boundis, according to the difcipline of the Kh'k : Providing

the foirfaidis Prefbiteries be bund and aftrielit to reffaue and admitt quhat-

fumeuir qualifiet minifter prefentit be his Maieflie, or vther laic patrounes.

Ordanis the Prefbitries quhilk as git lies not gottin in the voluntare con-

trubutiouns within thair bounds appointit for the Kingis garde to travell

diligentlie therin, and quhat beis rellauit to caus be fend to Edinburgh to

Alexander Lawfon, with the names of fik as refufis, and maks not pay-

ment betuix and the laft day of May nixtocum.

As to James Anderfon xv merkis, his

the Minifter of Dundy xxiiij li, Mr Wm Methven for Dwns xxij fi,

and laft ordans thame to caus the fame be deliuerit to the faid Alexander.

Anent the fupplicatioun of the paroch of Derfy.

(Tak in the bill and anfuer.)

Ordaines fupplicatioun to be maid in Parliament, that in all kirkis, alf-

weill Abbay and Cathedrall Kirks, as vtheris quhatfumever, quher ather

the haill parochin is kirkland, or ane part therof onelie, and ther has beine

nather manfe nor gleib knawin to apperteine therto of auld, or gif ther

hes beine ony, and the fame nocht extendis to fowre aiker of land, That

the Eftaits of the Parliament mak the a6t afor concerning the delignatioun

of manfles and gleibis to be extendit to all the forfaid kirks, and that ther

be four aiker of kirk land defignit and grantit to the Minifter maift com-

modious and ewefl the kirk, quhidder ther hes beine na gleib ther or

not, or ane part onelie, not extending to four aiker of land.
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TIh- General 1 Aflemblie of th full power to the rych(

honorabill George Erie Marfchell, the Laird of Doune, younger, the

Laird of Core, elder and 701 Aberdeine, AHi

urde, Alii xander Cullane, burgefs tl Andro Mehii

Sancl Androis, Mr Robert Tout, Mr Dauid Lyndfay, M
Blackburne, Mr Dauid Cwnynghame, Mr Johne Johneftoun, Mr Thomas
Buchannane, Mr Johne Spottifwod, Minifleris of the ell, Mr Robert

\V
r
ylkie, Principal! ofSanct Leonards, or to the main* part of the fai I bre-

therne, to conveine togidder, and vilit the ( f Auld Aberdeine,

ther to try ami examine the dodtreine, lyfe, ami deligence of the Maifteris

of; diicipline and ordour thame; as als the ilaft of the renl

of th Colledges: And quher thay find abui as thay may
poffiblie, to reforme ; remittand to the Aflemblie Gck thingis as thay

not, to be takin ordour with be thame : and this trvell to begin the lall

day of Auguft nixl ; ordaining, in the meane tyme, that quhill tbair cum-

th t 111 novatioun he maid ather be I. trmeing

of auld, or electioun of ony new Maiiler ; and all thin.:- to (land ower in

the eftait thay ar in prefentlie : firme ami (table baldi I for to bald

all and quhatfumever the faids brother or maifl part of thame in the

mill' - laufullye to I e done : and ordaines tbair

reporti t to the nixt Generall Aflemblie of the Kirk.

A£ta Selfioni

Anent the provifioun of the Kirk t^i Lucheris : In refpect the baill

[femblie h< - nominal Mr Johne Kyn prelentit to the I

ichineria he the Prefbil i6t Androi thair Paflour, and

1
trvit in iloetrine, lyfe and converfatioun ; ami gif the (aids parochin-

juft of ' r fuflall, to 1 e admitit be the laid 1Y

rie to the miniftrie of th Paid kirk.

Ar, il (
'',

! .-and rentis therof

:

hat

na difpofitioun of the leving and rentis ther.!. be tab or vther titile,

maid without the adwyfe and conlent of the Aflemblie ^

pane ofd pofitioun of tin- perfouns doing in the contrair.

Anent the refidei Minifteri i I r furtherii • redden 1

lik Pafti
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that every parochin, qulier the Paftours manfe is ovrther rowinous or alto-

gither laikes, be ordainit to repare and build the famein manfe vpon thair

awin expenfes, with llane, timber, and all vther materialls, workmanfchip,

cariage, and vther things neidfull for the repairing and bigging therof;

quhilk if they failgie and refufe to doe, being devvlie requyrit, they fall not

only, lb many as refufes, be haldin be the Kirk the haill caufe of thair

Paftours non reiidence, bot alfo it falbe laufull to the aires, executours and

affignays of the Minifter or Reider departing, or himfelfe during his

tyme, to retaine the poffeflioun of the manfs buildit be him, in cace he

build the famein vpon his awin expenflis after the refufeall of the paroch-

iners, ay and quhill the [next] intrant Minifter or Reidar refound to him,

his aires, executours and affignayis, the haill expenflis made be him for

repairing and building, at the leift fo mikle therof as the parochin cannot

be movit to refound ; and that the Prelbytrie, at the intrants admithoun,

fall take ordour for the performance £heirof]
;
provyding that the expenflis

[to] be made be the faid Paftour or Reider exceid not foure hundreth

marks ; and that the Prelbytrie, after the repairing or bigging of the faid

manfs, tak the exa6l tryall and compt of his [faid] expenflis, and give him

thair allowance thervpon, to be regiftrat in thair bookes : And this act to

extend to them afweill that are alyve and lies alreadie biggit, as to them

that are to bigge and repaire heirafter. And lykewayes the fecond and

thrid Minifter or Reidar, and confequently the fucceffours to the Minifters

quher the manfs is biggit, fall have the lyke title to crave of the intrant after

him the faids expenflis, quhilk he lies depurfit to his predeceflburs, ay and

quhill the parochiners redeime and outquyte the faid manfs or biggings

therof, to be made frie therafter to the intrant Minifter or Reidar.

Ordaines Mr Samell Chalmer to report the anfueris of the Kirk to his

Hienes articles.

Anent the viiitatioun of the buik of deligence produceit be Mr Robert

Pont concerning his viiitatioun of the bounds of Orknay, getland &c. :

The bretherne appointit to fichting therof, reportit thay had found great

deligence vlit be him, and all thingis orderlie proceidit in vling his faid

commiflioun ; and therfor the faid Aflemblie approveit his faids labouris

and all things done be him in the faid vifitatioun, and fpeciallie in depoling

of the perfouns not making refidence.

Anent the proces produceit be the Prelbiterie of Stirling concerning

the mater of the parochiners of Eglifliame : The Kirk ordaines thair
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brother, Mr Robert Pont, Mr Andro Meluill, to vifit the proces and gil

thair judgement to the Aflemblie the morne at meiting.

Ane writting being prefentil in the behalf of m\ Lord Sempill, haveing

creadit gevin to him therin : The Aflemblie ordainil hi- creadit to be

tmwnicat to the bi mferam morne.

In refpect the Kingia M ijeftie his Commiflioner i- to depaii for certane

adois, thairfor the AiTemblie, in his prefence, hea appointit thair nixt

General! Aflemblie to be at Edinburgh the firft Twyfdaj of Maj cum

ir.

Acta SeQione nana, o&auo Aprilis 159

Anent the fupplicatioun prefentil to the Aflemblie be the Laird ol \

and Eiary Drummond, burgee of Aberdeine, deGreing ane continewatioun

oftyme to confer with bretherne, and to be refolueit with the heida ol

ligioun, that therefter thaj maj fubfcrybe the Confeffioun of Fayth ; and

Qclyk, anent the fuite maid be Mr Thomas Menzeis, burgee "i Aberdeine,

to reflave bis confeffioun and fubfcryptioun of the article- of religioun pre-

fentlie profeffit within this realme : The laid Aflemblie and Commif-

Qoneris prefent adyyfit therwith, hea ordinet the (aidia perfouna to

refort to the bretherne of the Prefbiterie of Edenburgh, to confer and

refoluit in all doutia thay have concerning the faid religioun ; and b

refoluit, to fatiffie the faid Prefbiterie in all things, according to the ordour

takin be thame, to quhome the Kirk power to t A ordour tin r-

anenl ; and in caice thay fatiffie the faid Prefbiterie, as faid i-, that thaj

gif t<< thame ane tcllimoniall of thair fatiffactioun ; i mtioun alwayia

..• firfl takin hi tor the Kim:- Majeflie and bis Counfell for perform

of lick thingis as thay [all promes and fubferyve to do to the faid br<

erne : ami that ane writing be direct frome tin- Aflemblie, inforn

Erie Merfchell of thair proceidingis heirin.

Anent the proces deduceit be tl, • Prefbiterie of Stirling in the

cerning the parochiners of Eglifhame and Mr Andro Boyd: Tin

•rail Aflemblie of the Kirk he- ordinel and ordainea that thair brether

i Portei ml Mr Andro Ki -.ill erneftlie and efiectiouflie,

in name of the bail] Kirk, with the Maifter of Eglintoun in Ian

the faid Mr Amh-, that, gif i'. he poflible with bis guid will and fauour,
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the faid Mr Andro may ferve at the Kirk of Egliihame, but trubill or im-

pediment to be maid to him in ony fort, and that with all guid deligence :

And in caice the Maiiter can not be moveit heirto, that the faid breither

mak intimatioun of his refuffell to the bretherne of the Prefbiterie of Edin-

burgh, to quhome the Kirk gevis power to tak ordour therin as thay fall

find beft for the weill of the Kirk and the glorie of God.

Forfamekill as ther is ane Parliament to be haldin fhortlie in Junij next,

quhervnto many thingis concerning the Kirk ar to be proponit, and that

the full Affemblie can not be conveinit therto, in refpe6t of the Affemblie

now haldin ; thairfor the haill Affemblie hes ordanit that ane broder or

tua be direct from everie Prefbiterie within this realme, to conveine the

tyme of the Parliament in the place quher the fame falbe haldin, to confult,

treit, refone and conclud, vpon fik heids, articlis, petitiouns, and fuppli-

catiouns, as thay fall think meitt to be craveit and concludit be confent

of Parliament, for the glorie of God, and for the well and confort of his

Generall Kirk within this realme : Quhilkis bretherne fall have the power

of the laid Generall Affemblie, and proceid as the fame mycht do gif the

haill number wer prefent.

The quhilk day, efter the reafouns war hard and difcuffit, contenit in

the appellatioun prefentit to the Generall Affemblie be Mr Andro goung,

Minifter at Dumblane, the Generall Affemblie ordanes the Prefbitrie of

Dumblane to be tranlportit to Ochtirardour, with libertie to the bretherne

of Dumblane appeiling to refort ather to Auchterardour or Stirling, as

thay pleis
;

provyding alwayis, that in caice the gentill and nobill men
quha hes iubicryvit to afiift the Prefbitrie in Auchterardour, or vthers that

fall happin to fubfcryve the fame heirefter, gif inftructioun to the bretherne

to compleine of breking thair promeis ; and forder, in caice the Kirk of

Auchterardour be not repaird fufficientlie betuix and the nixt Generall

i Ailemblie ; or in caice ane fufficient fiipend be not provydit for ane Mi-

nifter, that he may mak refidence at Auchterardour with manfe, gleib : In

thir caices or ony of thame, the Prefbitrie falbe reeflablifhit in Dumblane
;

and ordanis the Prefbiteries of Stirling and Perth to eftabliflie the faid

Prefbiterie in Auchterardour vpon Thurfday cum xv dayis, and conftitute

the famyn of the kirks containit in the roll of the Synodall Affemblie
;

libertie being alwayis referuit to the breder of Dumblane, quhidder thay

will cheis to be of the Prefbitrie of Auchterardour or Stirling.

Forfamekill as in the Synodall Afi'embleis the buiks of particular Prefbi-
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tereis are tryit and v Hit it ; and heirtofor the buika of Synodal] Afiemb

not beine tryit in the General!, quhilk appeirit t'> the hail) breder- to

be neceflar : Thairforit is concludit, that, intymecumii >everieGene-

mblie the buika of the Synodal! Aflfembleis laibe dii the

to i'>- fychtit ami confidderit in the General! Aflemblie, for

vnderftanding the better of tluiir proceidingis, vnder the pane of the fen-

r of the Ki,

Anent the acltis of the Kirk : That everie Prelbitrie ma)

inftructit therin, tlu> Kirk hea ordinit Mr James Carmichell, quha hea al-

reddie ( . i u c Cum paneia in correcting therof, to perfyte the work, and to

prefent the lame to tfa erall Aflemblie of the Kirk.

The ( reneral Aflemblie of the Kirk gevia libertie t.» tranfport Mr I It-..

Guthrie fra the Kirk quher lie fervea t" ony vther kirk within thair bounds

quher his giftia maj imployit; andincaice tbay do nol th

gifis libertie (biterie of Angus and Mernea t» tranfporl i.

ane lurk within thair hounds, with hia awin ad\ •

Anent contraverfeia betuix the bretherne of the Minifterie :

takin F, it is refoluit and concludit be tin- haiil brether and Com-

miflloneria prefent, that quher ony pley or contrarerfie arryfia betuix tua

bretl the Minifterie, thocht it lie in ciuill materi . f thay bayth be

tie, that thay elect breder of the laid Prefbiterie, i<> quhat

nvml hell, quha Tail choXe ane ouirman, and fummi

fyde and gif fentence in the mater, quhilk lalbe i:

pellatioun t<» he iaterponit therfra : Ami gif thaj l'relhi-

terei , thay lykwayis mak ele&ioun of brethern le Pref-

tall nvmber, aa the fai Ltendentis fall . <juhilk

il fall el rman, and defyd and gil I

. tilk na appellatioun falbe interponit ; and gif <>ny bn

wilbe wilfull and refuis this forme and fubmiflioun, he (kibe baldin

atumax. Ami that tin- .. put in executioun preientlii

decidoun of t' uix James And I
.Mr Henrie

( iutbrie.

Aflemblie • :i commifliouri fs command
':

. (biter . Paiflay, with all

r the difolwing of this prelenl Aflemblie, t.« cbi

ll and divyd fra him and out i
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of Cunnynghame and the Schireffdome of Ranfrow, Helene Drummond,
adultrix ; and that in caice the faid Lord be tryit to be fund in fulpe6t

place with the faid Helene in ony tyme cuming, athir within or without

his bounds, or fcho not to be removet, as laid is, the faids Prefbitereis to

proceid aganis the faid Lord and Helene to excommunicatioun, and pro-

nunce the faid fentence aganis thame bayth, vpon their diffobedience, the

famyn being tryit ordourlie befor the faids Prefbitereis : as alfo that the

faidis Prefbitereis proceid in forder tryell of the faids Lords apoftacie, and

contempt of the Word ; and fynding him giltie to injoyne fie difcipline

him as may remove the fklander, and to command him to

obey and fulfill the fame, or ellis vpon his refuffell to excommunicat him.

Ordaines the Prefbiterie of Perth to tak ordour for tranfporting of Mr
James Row to linn vther kirk with his awin advyfe, with the firft oppor-

tunitie betuix and the nixt plat.

Anent the Minifierrie of San6t Androis. Memorandum, The act is

lyin in forme amang the reft, quhilk fould be regiftrat.

The Generall Affemblie of the Kirk, be the authoritie gevin to them

be God &c. Memorandum, To infert the laid acl. It is lyin with the reft.

Forfameikill as in anfuering of billis gevin in vnto the Generall Affemblie

often tymes for lack of knawledge of the ftait of the complents, anfueris ar

gevin thairto rekleflie to the preiudice of bretherne : thairfor for remeid

therof in tyme cuming, that the Commiffioners of tha parteis quherin the

complents ar maid, gif they be prefent, be tallit be the breder appointed

to the anfuering of the bills, for thair better informatioun.

Anent the Miniftrie of SancT; Androes : The Generall Affemblie or-

daines and appoints Mr David Black, Minifter of Sancl Androes, to dif-

charge the duetie of a laufull ordinar Paitour therin, in preaching the

Word, miniftratioun of the facraments, and exercil'e of difcipline, fo farre

as he is able to doe, according to the meafure of his gifts that God hes be-

ftowit on him : And to the intent that the faid Mr David may, with fruit

and confort, travell in the faid miniftrie, the faid Affemblie ordaines the

faid Mr David to give in to the Prefbitrie ther fuch things as he wald have

furtherit and brocht to paffe for the weill of the faid congregatioun and mi-

niftrie therof, to the performance quherof the faid Prefbitrie fall indevore

themfelves to thair vttermoft, having befor thair eyes the honour of God,

the weill of the peiple and towne, and the eafe and peace of thair awin

L
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continences; vnto the quhilk Prefbttrie this [prefent] Affemblie grants and

committa thair lull power and authoritie lor that effect Ami becauie the

Paid Mr David i- not able to entir in that charge alone, the laid Alii mblie

hea nominat Mr Robert Wallace, for the (peciall meitt qualities thei know
t > be in him, to he affociat with the (aid Mr David, a- ane fellow labourer

in the miniftrie forfaid ;
givand full commiuloun to the Prelbytrie to tn

the confent of the hail] towne ami Vniverfitie of Sanct Androee, concern-

ing thair lyking of the laid Mr Robert to he affociat in the miniftrie, aa

laid i- ; and finding no realonahle caufe [alledgil and] verified Bgainifl the

(aid Mr Robert, in l\ fe or doctrine, quherfor they fould not lm\ e thair con-

lent ami approbatioun to the laid Mr Robert, lor tin.- caufe mentionat, hot

tlu> moll part of the towne and Yniverlitie COnfenting to hi- relait, the

General] AiTemblie ordainea [the laid Prefbitrie] to aflbciat ami place the

laid Mr Robert, fellow labourer in the miniftrie of Sand Androee,

with the laid Mr David Black j and the laid towne of Suiet An-

droea to pay the (aid fellow labourer hi- ftipend thankfullie, ac-

cording to the promife made in Synodal] and General] Affemblies.

And ill cace the moll part of the laid Towne and Vniverfitie confent

not to the receiving of the laid Mr Robert, the Kirk givea libertie

to the laid Mr David, with the advyce of the [laid] towne, to choofe ane

brother of quhom the}- may both have lyking: And to the intent this or-

dour takin with the Miniftrie of Sanct Androes a- i- above i *
- 1 1 downe,

may he the better performit ami li-ttlit, the laid Affemblie givea commit

Goun to Mi- Robert Brine [and] David Lindfay, conjun&lie ami (everallie,

a- thair adoi- and OCCafiouna may permitt, to vilite the laid Kirk of Vim.t

Androea in thair returning from the Affemblie, and travel! with the whole

number of the laid Kirk, for putting of thair miniftrie to ane peaceable ftay

and ordour ; as alio to lie that quhilk i- decernit in tin- Affemblie concern-

ing the landwart, to he forderit and brocht to pa-, and for quyeting the

eftate of the towne.

Mr William Cock, Commiffioner, for the Proveft, Bailgies, and Counfell

of the towne, dillalVentit from the noininationn of Mr Robert Wallace.

The General] Affemblie, he the authoritie givin to them of God, dif-

chargea all and every Chriftian within the Kirk of Scotland, from repairing

to any of the Kin- i'\ Spaine hi- dominiouna quher the tyrranie of tnquifi-

tioun ia vied, for traffique with merchandice, negotiatioun, or es

5 i.
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fea fairing occupatioun, vntill the tyme the Kings Majeilie, be the advyce

of the Counfell, hes focht and obtainit fpeciall libertie and licence from the

King of Spaine for all his liegis and fubiects, to traffique in merchandize,

and occupie within the haill pairts of the faid King of Spaine his domi-

niouns, without any danger to thair perfone or guds, for the caufe of thair

religioun or confcience, vnder the paine of incurring the cenfures of the

Kirk, untill the laft fentence of excommunicatioun. *

* The proceedings of this Assembly, with the exception of the two last articles, are printed

from a Manuscript in the possession of the Very Reverend Principal Lee, which appears to be the

original Minutes in the handwriting of one of the Clerks of the Church.
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\ I) M.D.XCIV.

I'm. General] Aflemblie <•!' the Kirk of Scotland conrein I Eden-

burgh, the 7 day "' Mej L594 geirs.

Exhortatioun heand made be Mr David Lindefay, lafl Moderatour, the

Aflemblie procehlit to tlio elec'tioun ot'ane new Moderatour ; and app

mg the leita, Mi- Andro Melvill, Patrick Galloway, Patrick Simfone,

Robert Pont, tin* bid Mr Andro was choien hac vice.

SeflGo 2* 8 Miiij.

The aeceffitie of the tyme, and affaires <|uhilk are t.. be intreatit, I"

confidderH be the Kirk, it iraa eoncludit that no brother having commif-

Goun to this Aflemblie depart from tin- famein, befor the final! diflblutioun

therof, without licence <>!>tainit therfra rnder the peine <»i fufpenfioua

from thair office, vntill they I"- rijumit be (aid Generall Aflemblie th<

againe.

And a- concerning the penaltie "t Commiflionera that comes ool to the

Aflemblie at all, it remained not uuhill the end therof, ordaines tl R

ter to be confidderit, quhat bee bein ftatute already, and to report ai

noone.
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Seffio 3a- Eodem die.

Anent the citatioun of James Drummound, Oliver §ong, James Adie,

Johne Reid, Patrick Juflice, William Hall, indwellars of Perth, at the in-

ilance of the brethren of the Prefbitrie ther, for the flanderous refetting of

the apoflats Lords within thair towne : The faids perfons compeirand,

and inquirit, If they receipt the faids Lords, and acknowledgit therin

fimplie ane offence done to God and his Kirk, anfuerit, They receipt them,

bot againft thair will, and for obedience givin to the Kings charge ; al-

wayes befor the comeing of the charge, the greatefl part of the towne had

condifcendit to receive them : and being urgeit with the promife they

made not to receive them, and violatioun therof, anfuerit, That promife of

afliftance was made to them and not keipit. After quhilk anfuer, being

removit, and certaine good brethren direct to conferre with them, and re-

entring, they for themfelves, and in name of the haill toun, confefl to the

glorie of God and fatiffactioun of the AfFemblie, that they were over rafh

and fudden in receiving fuch notorious enemies to God, defyring mod
earneftlie that no man be flanderit or take evill example therby

;
protefting

before God, they entrit in the towne againes thair hearts that are prefent

heir, promifeing, be Gods grace, nevir to give occafioun in tyme comeing,

and to allift and mantaine the true Kirk of God and his religioun profeil

publicklie within this realme, and to refill the enemies and adverfaries

therof to the vttermoft of thair power, and to obey and put in executioun,

fo farre as concernes thair duetie, the ordinances of the Kirk aggrieing

with the Word of God : Quhilk profeflioun they gave in wryte, and fub-

fcrivit the famein with thair hands, fo many as could wryte, in prefence of

the haill Kirk
;
quherwith the brethren Handing content, ordainit the Mi-

nifler of the towne of Perth to publifch the famein in pulpitt, and to de-

clare the i'atiffactionn of the Affemblie theranent ; ordaining alfo the actis

concerning this offence, regiftrat in the bookes of the Prefbitrie, and pro-

ceffe deduceit therin againft the towne, to be obliterat and put out of the

Regifter.

I
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Seffio i
i - 9 Nfaij.

Anciit the fentence of ezcommunicatiouo pronouncil be the brethren ot

the Synodal! Aflemblie of Fyfe [in October,] againft the apoftal Lords:

The hail] AfTemblie, in ane voyce, ratifies and avowis the (aid fentence,

and procee of excommunicatioun led againfi them ; ordaining the bail!

Paftours within this realme, to intimat folemnlie at tbair kirks the faid

fentence, that none pretend ignorance of the fame; except Alexander

Lonl Hoome, quho hes fatiffied the Kirk, and i> relaxil therfrom.

Forfameikle as particular inquifitioun hes been made of the Prefbitr

concerning thair diligence for extirpatioun of Papiftrie, difcipline vfed

again!) them, and receiptors of excommunicats and Jefuites and Seminarie

Priefts, querthrow the danger evident to the true religioun and the Kirk

of God may be rightly weyed, It was thocht meit to take a confideratioun

of his Majefties indevore and of the hail! Kirks forder in this matter;

quherin, firft, iindrie of bis Majefties good ettlings were laid dow a, Ipecial-

lit' at the raid of Aherdein, (jnherin his -Majetlie, Nohlenien and BaiTOns,

conveinit, made a Band for
[ the ] furety of religioun, tooke the houfes of the

apollates, and put men into them, eallit fuch as were Papifts, quhilk were

fent to ESdenburgb to latil'tie, and commiflioun givin be his Majeftie to the

Erie of Marfchell id' Lieyetennandrie for reprefling of Papifts and traf-

ficker--.

Sicklyke diverfe Barrons callit in be his Majeftie to cognofce the fam<

be thair hand wrytes of the blankes fubferivil be the apoftate Lords, quho

verified the famein to be thair hand wrytes.

Item, After his returning from the laid raid, aneacl of Counfell made,

that oane fould procure at his Majeftie to anj favour or grace to them,

with am' charge to his Minifters to take the oathes of his domeftickes, thai

the) fould m> wayes interceid for them at hi> hand; quhilk was done.

And as concerning the part of the Kirk in thir dangers : Thai it ma]

appears they have not bein ydle or negligent [in] craveing remedie, thair

travells was confidderit in tin-, that Commiffioners from the AfTemblie had

proponit articles to the Parliament lor forfaultour of the apoftat Earles;

that petition- were dirertit from a Convention of Minifters and Barons

holdin in Edinburgh, to the King when he was at Jedbrught, and again
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from another Convention holden at Linlithgow ; of all quhilk fmall fucceffe

hes bein, and the danger nothing diminifchit. C. & B.]

Followeth the tenonr of the Band and A61 above fpecified, [ordained

to be regiftred in the Books of the AfTemblie. C]

We, Noblemen, Barrons, and vthers, vnderfubfcryveand, being fullie

and certainelie perfwadit of the treafonable practifes and confpiracies of

fundrie his Hienes vnnaturall and vnthankfull fubie6ts againfl the eftate of

the ti'ue religioun prefentlie profeft within this realme, his Majefties per-

fon, crowne, and libertie of this our native countrey, and finding his Ma-

jetties good difpofitioun to prevent and refill the famein, and to repreffe

the cheif authors therof, his Majeftie having our concurrence and alfiftance

to the famein effe6t, Therfor, according to our bound duetie and geale

aught to Gods glory, love of our native countrey, and affectioun to his

Majefties perfon, crowne, and eftate, we have promittit, and be thir pre-

fents promitts, faithfullie binds and obleifhes vs, and everie ane of vs, to

concurre and take ane effald, leill and true part with his Majeftie, and ilk

ane of vs with vthers, to the libertie and defence of the faid true religioun,

crowne, and countrey, from thraldome of confidence, conqueifch and flave-

rie of ftrangers, and refilling, repreffing, and perfute of the cheife authors

of the faids treafonable confpiracies ; as, in fpeciall, of George Erie of

Huntlie, William Erie of Angus, Francis Erie of Erroll, Sir Patrick

Gordoun of Auchindoun, Knyght, Sir James Chifliolme of Dundarne,

Knyght, Mr James Gordoun, William Ogilvie, Robert Abercrumbie, and

all vthers Jefuites, Seminarie Preifts, traffiqueing Papifts, and vthers, his

Hienes declairit traitours, rebellious and vnnaturall fubiecls, treafonabill

praclifers againft the eftate of the true religioun, his Majefties perfon and

crowne, and libertie of this our native countrey : And to that effect, we,

and every ane of vs, fall putt ourfelves in our armes, ryfe and concurre,

and paffe fordwart with his Majeftie his Livetennants, or vthers having

his Majefties power and commilfioun, at all tymes, as we falbe requyrit be

proclamatiouns, miffive letters, or vther wayes, and fall never flirink nor

abfent ourfelves for any particular caufe or quarrell amongft ourfelves :

We fall not ryde, affift, fhew favour, give counfell to [nor take part with]

the faids Erlis, Jefuites, nor vthers forfaids, nor get with the perfons de-
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nuniii, or thai falbe denuncil to the borne, or declari fra bia

Majeflies [lawes,] i'or the treafonable fyre railing and burning of the place

• f I lunibirfle, and murther of vmquhile James Erie of Murray, and neither

receipt, rupplie, nor intertaine them, nor gel furnifch them meat, drink,

boufe, nor harberie, nor vtherways have intelli once with them, ]>ri<.

nor publickly, be letters, miflives, norno vther manner of w

and barme of vthere ire (all not conceale, but dilclofe and imped the I

to our vtter powers ; the quarrel! or perfute of va or any of re we fa I

teime, lykeas prefentlie we dor efteime, equal! to vsall ; and, beourfel

our hail] forces, lykeas ln> M ijeftic, with bia Hienea for I author

lic^ promittit and promitta to < le in the

fence of \ thers to our vtter powors ; and in cace any variance tall happi

fall out amongfl am of vs, for quhatfumevir caufe, we fill fubmitt, lyl

prefentlie we fubmitt vs, to the judgement and delyverance ofany two or tbrie

of the principalis ofvs, fubfcryvere of this prefenl Band, and fulfill quhat<

fomevir falbe declarit be them !>ut reclamatioun or contradictioun.

Attour bis Majeflie, l>o whole directioun and command, with

his Couniell, ther is certaine Barrons and vthera Gentlemen dii

remains in the foutfa parts of this realme, hes promittit, and be tliir prel

promitts, be the word of a prince, that the laniein Barrons fall not l»<-

licentiat to returne home againe to the faida north parts ; neither fall any

favour be grantit to th( I Jefuits, nor vtheris above mentio

nor [no] ordour tane nor difpencit witb, without the fpeciall know!

and advyceofthe Livetennant and C< mmifljoner lorti.

tbe principal! Barrons, at the leafi, inhabitants of the (ai

fubfcryvere of this prefenl Band: And this to doe, we, the (aids N

men, Barrons, and vthera forfaid, bes fworne and fa Teat

God our Creatour, Jefus Chryft his Sonne our Redeimer, I <iioll

.our Sauclii'u'r, witnefles of the veritie heir aggried vpon, and r<

the breake tberof; and farder obleifl rl i vi .

;

' r the pains of prr-

jurie, infamie, and tinfell of credit perpetuallie, honour and eftimatioun in

tyme comein, belydes the ordinarie paines of tbe lawes to

vs, in iigne and memorie of our vnnaturall oun from G >d an I

Majeflie. In witnes quherof, we have fubfcrivil tbir prefents with

bands, as followes, lykeas bia Majeflie, in tokin of his and

appi in of the premifl] - fubfcrivit the (an

day «( Marche 1
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[The names of thefe that iubcrived the Band anent the Religion, at

Aberdeen, March 1592.

JACOBUS REX.

Lennox.

Atholl.

Marr.

Marifhall.

Henry Stewart of Uchiltree.

Cancellarius.

James Lord Lindfay.

John Lord Invernefs.

Inuermethe.

John Matter of Forbetfe.

Sir Robert Melvill.

Blantyre.

[Cockburne, Sir John ?] Cobrone.

Tullibardine.

Sir George Hume.
Alexander Hume.
Drum.
John Grant of Frewquhy.

Walter Ogilvie of Finlater.

Philorth.

Pitlligo.

Robert Innes of that ilk.

John Midletoun of Kilhill.

Walter Ogftone of Fettercarne.

William Achanachie of that ilk.

Mr William Meldrum of Mancofer.

Robert Falconer of

James Lyall of

Arthure Gardine of Banchrie.

George Hume.

Kenneth M cKenzie of Kintail.

George Ogilvie of Banff.

J. Lindfay of Brodland.

George Roffe of Balnagoun.

William Forbeffe of Tolquhown.

John Forbeffe of Echt.

William Strachan of Glenkindie.

Alexander Blakhall of that ilk.

John Lumfdane of Cufchnie.

John Urquhart of Culbo, Tutor of

Cromertie.

John Cuming of Earnfide, gounger.

William Leflie of Wardes.

Alexander Forbes of Thainfloune.

Mr Alexander Cuming of Ailter.

William Burnet of Camphell.

Patrick Gordon of Hilhead.

Andrew Harvy of Elke.

William Forbeffe of Corfe.

Alexander Forbes, Tutor of Brux and

Gelane.

Alexander Forbefie of Fingafk.

William Keith of Ludquharne.

Alexander Skeene.

Donald Farquhardfone of Tilligar-

month.

Thomas Frazer of

He6lor Munro of Foullis.

Andro Frafer in Tyry.

William Sutherland of Duffus.

Alexander Hay of Dalgetie.

Walter Cheyne of Arnege.
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Patrick Chei ne of Eflmonth.

Gilbert Meingeifl of Petfoddel

J, Burnet of I .ej is.

William Forbefle of ( larflndea.

John Gordon, with my band, joui

er of Auchindore.

Alexander Forbefle of Aucbintoul.

George Jhoneftoune of that ilk.

John Forbefle of ( lolleis,

George Bannerman of Waterton.

James Gordon of 1 laddo.

Andrew Reid of Col leftoune.

Androw Tillidaffe of Ranneftoun.

Andrew Frafer of Stoniewood.

William Forbefle of Monimufk.

James Mortimer, feir <>l Cragivarr.

Petrie Leflie of that ilk.

Petrie Leflie of Kincragie.

Androw Leflie <»i" Newleflie.

James Stewart of Rvland.

Jolm Frafer of Crichie.

James Innes <>f

William Abernethie of

Thomas Leaik of that ilk.

David Brodie of that ilk.

Mr William Leflie ofWarthill.

Mr James Skeen of Weftercorfe.

Alexander Stianehan of Thorntonn.

Mr Roberl Douglas of Glenbervie.

J. Arefkine of Pitodrie.

Robert Straquhan of Dillivaird.

[Sir John] Wilheart of l'ittarow.

Robert Arbuthnet, feir of that ilk.

William Roffe appeirand of

John Dumbarr of Mayn<

Walter Watt of

William Udney of that ilk.

Alexander Dumbar appeirand of

Tarbat.

Mai k 1 )iunl»ar of I hillus.

\\ illiain Seatoune of Blair.

John Kt it h n! Rewinfcrai

1 )iniean I .ellie of Pitcaiple.

Roberl ( loutis of

George Mortimer of Auchinbeadie.

gander Bui bane of Auchmacoi

.

John Grahame appeirand of Morphie.

John Pantoun of Pitmedden.

.\h\ander Chalmer of Balnacrai

John Roffe of Auchlofln.

George M< Idrum of Drumbn k.

Archibald Douglas of Pendreicb.

Roberl TullochofTann . Provefl

of r<ur. ffe.

Alexander ( nnimiri:; appeirand of

Alt. r.

William Keith app< irand of Pittarer.

John Keith of Northfeild.

Alexander Ogilwy of Boyne.

John Hay appeirand of Locbloy.

Alexander kinnaird appeirand of

Cubin.

John Leflie of 1 landileith.

William Wrwing of Beltie.

I <
'

Ivie of ( 'nllen.

John Chalmer of Bobithen.

John Abercrombie of Skeith.

William Dumbreck of Wrtoune.

Hugh Crauford of Quhithill.

( li • inre Adamfon of Brako.O

John Innes of Auchlunkart.

John Forbefle of Auchanachie.

William Abercrombie of

Robert Innes of Elrick.

5 M
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William Chalmer of Achorthie. Magnus Mowat appeirandof Bucholy.

William ForbeflTe of Barnes. William Ogilvie appeirand of

Alexander Skeen of that ilk. John Ogilvie of

John Irwine of Petmurchie. Thomas Innes appeirand of Edingeith.

Alexander Caddell of Ailowan. Alexander Gardine of Blackfuird.

Alexander Innes appeirand of Path- George Gardine of Banchrie.

nick. Alexander Keith of

Andrew Meldrum appeirand of Thomas Burnet of Craigmyle.

Alexander Hay of Alexander Abernethieof Lafliindrum.

[Alexander] Burnet of Gafk. Alexander Spence of Boddurn.

William Ferquharfone of Kelleyis. James Creightoun of Coulen.

William Craig of Craigffintrie. James Ogilvie of Blerock.

Gilbert Ogilvie of James Forbeffe of Fichile.

William Pendreigh of that ilk. Alexander Annan of Achterellen.

Alexander Leflie of Bucharne. Andrew Meldrum of Auchorthie.

Mr John Innes appeirand ofCokfton. David Ram fey of Bomaine.

Alexander Frafer of Dorris. Seatoun of Craigie.

Andrew Knokis of that ilk. John Cruikfliank of Tillimorgen.

[Apud Halirudhous quinto die menfis Januarij. Annoj^ v c Ixxxxij .

Forfamekill as albeit the dangerous effeetis of the couerit and billy

trauellis of Jel'uitis, Seminarie Preiftis, born fubieclis of this realme, and

fum vthiris ftrangearis, thir late geiris lies bene oft elpyit and fearit, and

for that caus, be lindrie louable lawis, aclis, and proclamationis, alfwele

thair awin remaining as thair reffett, prohibite vnder diuers heich panes
;

git thair cullourit iimplicitie and entilementis hes fa fer preuaillit as thay

haue nocht onlie purcheft to thame felffis fauour and credite to be keipit,

huirdit, and intertenyit in lindrie pairtis of the realme, eftir mony promifles

maid that thay lbuld haue departit furth of the fame, but als thay haue tane

occalioun and lafure to perfvvade lindrie of his Hienes fubieetis to apoflaeie

frome that religioun quhairin thay wer foflerit, weill inftructit and groundit,

and hes confermit vthiris in thair errouris, and at laft feduceit thame to

call of thair dew obcdiens quhilk they aw to his Maieilie, and entir in

treffounable confpiracie for inbringing of ftrangearis Spangeartis in this
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realme, thia nixt (bring or fouuer, to the ouerthrow his Eiienea and

profefling the treu religioun \\ ith him, and t<> the rui ne and conqui ill i>t thia

ancient kin ml lilirrtir (jnliilk thia natioun he- inioj it fa rim;.

that it may be (ubiecl heireflir to the flauerie and tyrrannie of that pr<

natioun, quhilk bee maid lie vnlauchfull conqueift in diuera pairtia "f the

warlde, alfwele vpoun Chrifteania aa [nfidellis, quhereuir the ayd of Spayne

bene fochf ; regairding in the end na better thair inbringaria nor thame

nis quhome thay wer inbrocht, being anes vi&orie and command
ifilie may be provin be fpeciall examplis, quhilk the malicious and \n-

naturall fubiects of thia realme wald repute bot o rail and improbable

difcouriis, publift in haitrene of that natioun t<> quhome thay haue alreddy

Guild thame Qaveis, and ar thair freindis and factouris in thia land aa thaj

fpeik and write, wer nocbt it hes bi ne the gude plefure of Almightie (

t.) mak the pruffe heirof certane and without all doubt, be det< fthe

limple trouth of the intent nd final! can- of all the craftie pracl

of thir pernicioua trafficquing Papidis, Jefuitis, and Seminarie Preiftia,

H- God, trew religioun, hie Maieflie, and libertie of thia cuntrey

;

namelie, Maifter James Gordoun, fader bruthir to the Erll of Huntlic,

Maifter Robert Abircrumby, fader bruthir to the Laird of Murthley,

quhaia letters, direction is, aduj i and the meffingeris caryaris of thair

credite and certane vthiria cheiff inftrumentia and furtheraris of thair trade,

(ioil hes calfin in hia Hienea handis, quhen the (hip appointit for thair

tranfporting wea in full reddynea t<> mak fail! : Quhairby hia Maieftie

now not onlie fufficient lie foirwarnit <'i the eminent dangeir to trew reli-

gioun, hia awne eftate and perfone, bia realme and faithfull fubiectis,

iluit with Godia help, be quhaia Prouidence he bes bene (a wounder-

fullie delyueril fra mony former perrellis, to tr\ the Inll circumftan

of thia la heich a conlpiracie and deteftable treflbun, to withftand it,

and pvnifhe the fame <>n all gilty thairof, in example t.> the pofleritie ;

and that nane of hia fubiectis beirtofoir abufit and dimwit be the craftie

illuGonia <>r thir pernicioua and bufy werkmen, fall remane ony langar

doubtful] <•! the treuth, or of his Maiefleia awne mynd and intentioun,

Ordanis letters to be direel to officeria of armes, Schireffia in that parte,

t.> mak publicatioun >t the premiis, he oppin proclamatioun, at the

mercat croceia of the beid burrowia of tin- realme ami vthiria pli

neidfull, lor warning thame of thair awne dangeir, -_r i tV th iy fill fuffir

thame felffis to he onj Ianger led in errour I davable fpirittis, to the
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perrell of thair faulis, bodyis, landis, and guidis ; and therfoir to abflene

frome forder harkenning to thair treffounable perfwafionis, and frome all

intertenyng, reflett, fupplee, intercommoning, or haueing intelligence

with thame, dire6llie or indirectlie, vndir quhatfumeuir pretext or cullour,

vndir the pane of treffoun ; commanding alfwa all and lindrie his Hienes

faithfull and obedient fubie6tis that luiffis and feiris God, and wald the

Handing and weilfair of his Maieflie thair Souerane Lord and King, pro-

felfing with him the faid trew and Chrifleane religioun, and defyris that

thay, thair awne wyffis, bairnis, and pofteritie, l'ould now and heireftir

enioy the commoditeis of this thair natiue cuntrey, vnconqueifl and made
flaves in faullis and bodyis to merciles flrangeris, that thay eirnifllie imploir

the mercy and prote6lioun of Almichtie God for thair defence and fane-

gaird ; and putt thame felffis in armes be all the gude meanis thay can, re-

maining in full reddynes to perfew or defend as thay falbe certifeit be his

Maieflie or vthirwayes findis the occafioun vrgent ; in the meantyme dili-

gentlie efpying and getting intelligence of the treilbunable courfes and

procedingis of the faidis Jefuitis, Seminarie Preiflis, and trafficquing Pa-

piilis, thair fauouraris, mantenaris and reffettaris, and mak aduertifment to

his Maieflie or ony of his Counfall thairof, with all fpeid and celeritie, as

thay will anfuer to God and his Maieflie thairvpoun. Reg. Sec. Cone]

The Generall AfTemblie of the Kirk gives commiffioun to thair breth-

ren, Mrs Patrick Galloway, the Kings Majeflies Minifler, Peeter Black-

burne, and Patrick Simfone, to give informatioun to his Majeflie [refiding

then at Sterlin] of the evident danger imminent to the Kirk of God within

this realme, according to the inftru6lioun givin to them j and therwithall

to prefent to his Majeflie the humble articles and petitiouns of the AfTem-

blie proponit for removeing of the faids dangers ; and to infill with all

humilitie and due reverence for his Majeflies good anfuer thervnto, to the

glorie of God and good of his Kirk ; and to report with all good diligence

his Majeflies anfuer, before they diflblve.
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The dangers quhilks, throw the impunitie of the excommunicat Pa-

pilla, traffiquers with the Spaingeards and ethers enemies of 1 1 j
«

religion and eftate, cure imminent to the true • n profeft within

tln-> countrey, his Majefties perfon, crowue, and libertie of this our

native countrej

.

The famein dangers, quhilks of befoir be the craftie and pernicious pi

till- of the Jefuites, and the malicious, vnnaturall, and treafonable confpi-

racies of the Erles of Eiuntlie, Erroll, and Angus, with thair compli

threatins the fubverfion of the true religioun, and

his Majefties crowne and perfon, and betraying «
»1" this thair native coun-

trej to the cruell and mer rds, and were at that tjme difco-

verit, and [vively] apprehendit be Ins Majeftie and Eftates, and bail! b

of this realme, to evidentlie thai none can pretend ignorance, at thi> tvme

are imminent, more urgent, and more i ired nor quhen the dat

appeirit to be greatcft, a-- may evidently appeir be the r<

Firft, It i^ certaine that the Spaingeard, quho, with f.> great prepara-

tioun in the 88 geir, interpryfed the conqueifch of t li i- vie, remain*

get in that firme intentioun, and waites on ccalioun to

accomplilh that bis purpofe, as appeirs cleirly be his continueing in [this]

intertainment of intelligence and traffiqueing with the forfaids excommuni-

cats ever Gnce the diifipatioun of hi^ navie.

S condlie, The manifefl rebellions of the forfaid excommu and

defectioun from hi-- Majefties obedience, after fo evident appeirai

thair wrack for thair manifefl and treafonable attempts at the Brig of I

•

1 alkland, fcc and the proofe of his Majefties clemencie and favotu

wards them in pardoning thair foirfaids treafons, declares that thair i

is and reftles ingynes in the profecuting of thair vnnaturall confpiru

aganis the religioun and countrey, cannot leave ofl 1
nor i

they are not punifchit, nor reftrainit l>v juftice and executioun of jullii

Thirdlie, Quheras the Kirk, at all occafioi - inlillit to declare to

his Majeftie and Counfell, and Eftates, the dan >r the tyi

and to crave convenient remedies thervnto, jet in effecl nothing hes bein

obtained thervnto, notwithftanding quhatfomevir promifes, actis, proclama-

tions, readis &c
;
quherthrow the] have bein alwayes put in great !•

and takes libertie and boldnes of farther practiCes and attempts.
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Fourthlie, Notwithstanding it was exprefflie provydit be act of Counfell,

that none fould prefume to traffique or fpeake in favour of the faids ex-

communicats, vnder the paine of tinfell of thair offices
;

get now they are

advancit in greater credit of his Majeftie, that have bein knowin to be

thair cheifelt favourers ; and they ceafe not get, contrair to thair promifes,

to procure them all favour, ficht and immunitie, as it appeirs in effect,

quhatfoevir they pretend.

Fyftlie, The erectioun of the idolatrie of the Mefs in diverfe quarters of

the land, as, namelie, in Mr Walter Lindfayes houfe of Balgay in Angus,

in the gong Laird of Bonytounes houfe of Birnes, in the Erie of Angus
houfe of Bothwell in Cliddiidaill, and in the places of his refidence in

Dowglafdaile, and in the Erie of Huntlies houfe of Strabogie and Auld

Aberdein, in the Erie of Errolls houfe of Logieamount and Slaines, proves

cleirlie that either they find themfelves fufficiently allured of fuch favour

and affiftance within the countrey as may plainly mantaine thair caufe be

force, or els [that] they are perfwadit of the aide of ftrangers, to be at

readines in fuch due tyme as they may ferve for thair releife, before that

his Majeftie and the profeffours of religioun performe any thing in effect

in the contrair, or vtherwayes they durft nevir fo openlie difclofe thair

idolatrie.

Sextlie, The refufeing of the a6l of abolitioun offerit to them be his

Majeftie, to the great greife of his good i'ubiects, proveth fufficiently the

famein ; for it is very probable and manifeft that they nevir wald have

refufit fo great a benefite, except they had thoght themfelves fullie allured

of a better, either be favour of Court and affiftance within the countrey,

or be [concurrance and] aide of ftrangers without.

Sevinthlie, Thair refuifall to entir in ward, notwithftanding of his Ma-

jefties indignatioun, and all that might follow thervpon, proves the famein.

Auchtlie, The late arriveall of this barke at Montrois evidently fhawis,

that thair dangerous practifes are prefentlie at the point of executioun

aganis the religioun and the countrey, and mon haftilie bring foorth fome

great inconvenient, except they be preventit and refiftit be ane prefent

remedie.

Nynthlie, The oppin conventiouns of the forfaid excommunicat Erles

haldin at Brechin and vther places, fince the arriveall of the faid bark, de-

clares that they efteime thair courfes now to be fo fubftantially led, that

they regard not quhat [may] be done for refilling of the fame.
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li». The diligence of the (aids excommunicats in preparing and putti

thair hail) forces in the north in armes and readinea, rpon advertisement,

[hewis tli.tt the] have fome prefenl interpryfe, and attends onl] rpon con-

curreance, quhilk appeirandl] the] are verie tneikle animat to looki

fince the arrivall of the (aid bark.

1 1 . Quheras lii> Majeftie and Eftates, at the firfl difcoi '-rn- ol thair i on-

[piracies, apprehendil a verj great danger to true religioun, the Kings

Eftate and Crowne, and libertie of the countrey ; and notwithftanding

that the (amein caufe of danger as jil remaines hail! vnremovit, ther i- no

apprehenlioun of anj danger, nor earned care to withftand it : [tic

dent, that either ther is ane inclinatioun and purpofe to cover, extenuat,

and beir foorth the evil! caufe, quherthrow they will nol Ge; or els the

Lord in judgement hes blindil and hardnit the hearts of all Eftatee, I

in the mid da] that quhilk they cannot Ge, quhilk i- the greateil dangei

of all, and am- moll certaine argument of tin- wrath of ( iod, and bis heavie

judgement bingand over the land, and fo meikle the mi . be-

caufe ther i- no caufe offeare apprehendit.

Remedies of the famein.

lor remedie ol the forfaids dangers, tin 1 Afiemblie ord le Com-
mi(Goners to deale earneflly with his Majeftie, that be may apprehend the-

perrill, and be movit with am- bent affeclioun, to proceid againfl tin- foir-

naniit excommunicats, Papifts, traitl lura, as follow

The Remedies. The Kings Anfuers.

1. Thai the laid- excommunicats II nothing <>t' thi

dtit without favour, and to '

: " : -'
'

!l '"> v

thai effect, that the Parliament ap-
cUril '

pointit to the -7 of this inftant,

haldin preceiflie without any hind

delay ; the adi ocal (ufficientlie in-

llriutit in . lint, that the linn-

Mid- may be found relevant, and

ient probatioun provydit.
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2. That none fufpecT: of religioun

be chofin vpon the Articles.

3. That they be perfewit after the

foirfaultrie be way of deid with all

extremitie, and thair land and rents

annexit to the crowne, to remaine

with his Majeftie and fucceflburs for

ever, and no part therof difponit to

any in favour of the perfons foir-

faultit.

Great reason, and farther as I have

shawin the forsaid bearers.

Great reason,

endit.

the foirfaultrie being

4. That in the meane tyme his

Majefties guard be imployit for ap-

prehending of Mr Walter Lindfay,

the Abbot of Newabbay, Bonytoun,

gounger, Mr George Ker, Mr Alex-

ander Leflie, Thomas Tyrie, with

all vthers traffiquers, Jefuites, and

Seminarie Preifts, not contained in

the fumounds of forfaultrie.

How willing I am to be imployit in

apprehending any practiseing Papists, I

remitt me to the bearers declaratioun.

5. That the rebells houfes be takin,

chargit and mannitt, [and thair] liv-

ings intrornettit with and vptakin

into his Majefties vfe without favour,

and no part therof difponit to thair

friends, or any vther perfon for thair

comoditie.

Great reason how soone they are for-

faultit
; [and] I thank them for thair

Counsell.

6. That all perfons be inhite vnder

the paine of treafon, and tinfell of

lyfe, land and goods, to receipt, fup-

plie, ryfe, concurre, and have intel-

ligence with the forfaids excommu-

nicats, vnder quhatfumevir pretence

of vaffalls dependers.

Great reason, thair foirfaultour alwayes

preceiding.
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~,
. 1 bat the hail] fubiects be char- To be r< uU

themfelves in armes, be '"" ' ^nderaiand 1101 the las)

id tneana thej can, remainin • '• "•

Full read inee to perfiw and de-

fend, as thei (albe certified be bis

Majeftie, or rtherwaj es findand the

iGoun rrgent.

Thai the bark arryvit at Mon- I omitl do diligence in tl

troia be apprebendit, and that the ,;l " be requyril at my bands,

perfona that were within her, to- anauer to God.

gather with fiitli [vthers] as hes had

a dealing with them, according as

they talbe <_: i \ i m to in tickett, be callit

and diligentlie examinit for difcoverie

i>l tlu> practifes and purpofes quhilk

they have prefentlie in hand.

!'. Forfameikle as the Lord Hoome Distingue ten

hescontraveinitfundriepoints, quber- turaa. rhe meaning of this

in be wot oblifchil to the Kirk of "'" "pone nit i

Edenburgh be his promife at the re-

ceivingof his fubferiptioun, as, name-

lie, in not fatiffieing the Aflemblie

of Fyfe ; in not receiving a Minifter

in bis houfe ; in oot removeing i

of his companie Captaine Andro

( rraj and 1 bomas 1 \ rie ; quherb]

,

alfo 1 e hi> Qanderous 1\ fe fen

bis fubferiptioun, he bes 'ji\in jufl

caufe of fufpicioun t<> the Kirk and

all good men, that in his heart he is

not jet tint lie lai.rtiti. d ,,nd i «>n-

vi'i ted t.i the ti ue religioun : 1 b( r-

for, that hi> Majeflie wald take ear-

ned trvall of the premilTes, and ther-

of judge it ther appeir in him lick a

- Scrip-

ircrs
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iinceritie of religioun and lyfe as his

Majeftie may lippen to, and the Kirk

looke for fure freindfhip in fuch dan-

gerous a tyme, in the caufe of reli-

gioun
;
quhilk not being found, that

his Majeftie wald remove him fra

his companie, and difcharge him of

all publick office and comandment.

10. That the Guard prefentlie

takin vp be tryed, together with

thair Captaines, in refpect of many
complaints givin in againft them to

the Affemblie.

The complaints belongs not to thair

office : Alwayes I have satisfied the

beirers heirin. Sic subscribitur,

JAMES R.

At Edenburgh the 10 of May 1594.

The Affemblie gives commiffioun to Mrs Patrick Galloway, Robert

Rollock, Patrick Simfone, James Melvill, James Nicolfone, to propone

the dangers and remedies above wrytin to his Majeftie, and to report his

Majefties anfuers theranent. Sic fubfcribitur,

Mr Andro Melvill, Moderatour.

Seffio ll a
- 13 Maij.

Anent the horrible fuperftitioun vfed in Garioch and diverfe parts of

the countrey, in not labouring ane parcell of ground dedicate to the Devill,

vnder the name of the Goodmans Craft : The Kirk, for remedie therof,

hes found meitt that ane article be formed to the Parliament, that ane act

may proceid from the Eftates therof, ordaining all perfons, poffeffours of

the faids lands, to caufe labour the famein betuixt and ane certane day ap-

pointit therto ; vtherwayes, in cace of diffobedience, the faids lands to fall

in the Kings hands, to be difponit to fuch perfons as pleafes his Majeftie,

<]uho will labour the lamein.
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Seffio I
.'

1 1 Maij.

Anent the rupplicatioun o( the Minifter and parochinera of Bruntila

defyreand the Aflemblie to allow the ad) of the Synodal I Aflemblie ol I

i oncerning thair new kirk, in allowing thevof to be the paroch kirk :

hail! Kirk prefent being advyfit with the Paid ordinance, rnderftan

that the new kirk buildit l>r thame is moll comodioua for the parochin,

both in ivljxvt of thr greatnes <>t' the congTegatioun, and ewilines <>l the

place, and alwayes more convenient then the auld kirk, quhilk is not able

to receive the congregatioun, and ia farther diflant from them : i b

allowia and approvia tbe judgem< be Provincial! Aflemblie of I

and ordainea the laid new kirk to be the paroch kirk therof in tyme

meing.

Alexander Lord rloome compeirand in 1 1 i

.

- i.
I the Aflemblie, and

inquyrit be tbe Moderatour, il be confeflit in [In-;] heart befor the Lord,

and with his mouth, that be waa juftlie caftin >>nt of the Kirk be a (enten* e

of excommunicatioun pronouncit againfl bim be the Synodal! Aflemblie of

Fyfe, -:\\i\, aa be wald anfuer vpon paine of bis (alvatioun and damnatioun,

Rmplieto (peake the trueth theranent, Protefbt and acknowledge openlie,

;

that be was juftlie excommunicat, and confefthia fault therin : And bi

inquyrit why he foght not to I" 1 relaxit from the faid fentence according

to tlit> directioun of the Prefbitrie of Edenburgh, excuGt bim be ignorant

of that part ol' the acl : Aa alfo being accufit, that he detainit tbe Hip >nd

of fundrie of the Miniftrie, fpeciallie of Chirnefyde, anfuerit. That be

ready [to doe] quhat he ought to doe of law: Being farther demandit,

why be keipit not conditiouna fpeciallie fett downe in I f the Pref-

bitrie of Edenburgb, as, namelie, tuiching ane Minifter in ln> awin boufe,

tuiching the removeing of Thomas Tyrie out of his companie, anfuerit,

That be remembrit not that he waa obleiied be promife to have a Minifter

in his boufe, ~«'t, in that point, be ia content to have ane, a^ the Kirk fall

appoint him ; [
and ] aa to Thomas Tyrie, Grants th it he waa in bis fen

fen his fubfcryvC'ing, bot vnderftands not that be waa oblifched to rem

him quhill t h«* Kirk had proceidit [to] excommunication ift him,

<(nliilk li<- beleives be foght of the Kirk, and beleives that they grantit

r it ;] alwayes fra he waa excommunicat, he removi! bim out oi bis com-

panie; and aa to Johne Tyrie and Captane Gray, thej were not
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vants : Being inqyrit, if ther was any [perfon] callit Cowie, quhom with

he fpak fhortly, or any fett on land with the bark that came laft in [from

Flanders,] Denyes the famein : And inquyrit if Macquhirrie was in his

houfe fhortlie, Grants, within this few dayes he was in his houfe, and

came by his witting-

, haveing neither letter nor commiilioun to him, and

paft away within halfe ane houre : And laft of all, the faid Lord confellit

in prefence of God and his holy angells, quhom he tooke [witneifes,] and

the Lord Jefus [Chrift] quhom he tooke Judge, quhen he fall come to

judge the quick and the dead, that he profelfit from his heart the religioun

prefentlie profeffit be this Kirk here prefent, quherof he had alreadie fub-

fcryvit the articles befor the Prelbytrieof Edenburgh, and with hisfolemne

oath confeffit befor them, and now confeffes befor the Affemblie, to be the

only true and infallible religioun quhilk leids to falvatioun, quherin he

mynds to live and die, and fall to the vttermoft defend againft all the

enemies therof ; and denyes, as he fall anfuer to the dreadfull God, the

Romane Catholick religioun, as the Antichriftian religioun directlie opponit

to the truth of God and his true fervice, quhilk he teftifies to the haill Af-

femblie be vphalding of his hand, and be folemne witneiling of God, that he

hes no dilpenfatioun nor indult to fubfcryve or fweare to the faids articles.

For farther fatiffaclioun of the brethren, the Kirk ordaines my Lord

Proveft of Edenburgh, Alexander Hoome, the Laird of Aittoun, Mrs

Johne Dauidfone, David Black, David Lindfay, to deale farther with my
Lord afternoone, to try of his full refolutioun.

Inftructiouns to Sir Robert Melvill of Mordocairnie, and Alexander

Hoorae of Northberwick, Commiffioners for his Majeitie at the pre-

fent Generall Affemblie, of Articles proponit in his Majefties name
to the faid Generall Affemblie at Edinburgh.

1. To proteft that his Majefties royall priviledge, newlie fett foorth be act

of Parliament, be not prejudgeit in the conveining of the nixt Generall

Affemblie ; and to that effect, that befor thair diffolving at this time, they

direct fome of thair number to his Majeftie, to be refolved be him vpon the

time and the place of the nixt [meeting of the] Generall Affemblie, accord-

ing to his Majefties propofitioun, and their promile in the laft Generall

Affemblie haldin at Dundie.
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riiat the\ will ratifie and approve, be i this prefenl Aflemblie,

thair promife made t<> his Majeftie in tbair forefaid I fl .V il*-iiil>l i»*. thai in

,ms thing thai an] of the Miniftrj had to era plain to his M

tie, they fliould doe it be particular conference with bimfelfe, and not •

publickly in pulpitt any vnreverent Cpeeches again ft his Majefl rfon,

( ounfell, or Eftate, vnder the pain of deprivatioun ; and thai for thia caufe

they will prelently try and cenfure ane of thair number i

veinit the laid art : and in fpeciall, thai they will exam

thair number aa was prefent at the laft Synodal! Aflemblie haldin at

Perth, and charge them vpon thair great aithes and conic full, i<>

declare what vnreverent and treafonabill hia Majefly they bi

Johne EtoflTe vtter publickly from the pulpitt, in all thair and: and

. whither they cenfurit him for the fame thereafter or no! ;
and t

lire them in hi> Majellies name, that according I ! ynodall cei

I him, they wald judge him aa he demerits on the ane pa

(lies raodeft behaviour, ever fin . bes

defervit.

I hat they will excommunicat Mr Andro Hunter, for bringing mane
idall vpon thair profeflioun, a-^ the firfl i pin traitour of their fun&ioun,

ajainll ane Chrillian King of thair [own r uatnrall S

;:ie.

1. That be act of thair Aflfemblie they will ordaine everj ir Min-

itler within thair charge, to diffwade, as weill be publick as privat exh<

tioun, thair flock committit to thair cure, from concurring with the treafon-

abill attempt- of Bothwell, or any \ther traitours, thai raifee i r fall raife

themfelvea nj» againft the lawful! authoritie plant be God in

perfon : and fpecially, that they fall narrowlie take beid, and not Puffer

any of thair flock to be feducil vnder colour ofreligioun, or whatfumevir

text, to n eave wages and become fouldioura for fervice of anj

. . jtcepl they he hia Majeflies commiifioun and warrand thervnto ; and

namelie of Bothwell, quho hea prefentlie, in diveHe parts of this realme,

attemptit the lame.

That in refpeel the Parliament time ie at hand, and the occafioun will

fuddenlie fen e for declareing of bia Majeflies godlie and honed intentioun in

perfecuting of the Papifla
|
and ] excommunicat Lords, '

'
' iw and vther-

wayes ; that, therefor, they will I elect ane or two Commiflionera of the dif-

ind w deli principall Prefbytrie, and give them commiflioun
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to attend vpon his Majeftie at this time, as weill that his Majellie may have
thair good advyce and ailiftance in his good turne, no leffe concerning- the

eitate of the religioun then the eftate of his Majefties crown and country
;

and likewife that his Majeftie may, be their moyen, direct and inform quhat
he wald wifch to be done be the haill reft of the Miniftrie, as occalioun

fall from time to time be prefent. Sic fubfcribitur

JAMES R.

Selfio 13a - 14 Maij.

Anent the offence conceivit be his Majeftie agains a brother callit Johne
Rofs : The Affembly of the Kirk thocht it expedient that certaine of the

godly, difcreiteft and bell learnit men of the Kirk, fould be chofin out, befor

cjuhom that matter fould be firft brockin vp and preceiflie handlit, and
therafter brocht in publick befor the haill number ; and to that effect were
chofin Mrs Andro Melvill, James Nicollbne, Robert Bruce, Robert Rol-

lock, Johne Davidfone, Johne Craig, David Lindfay, Patrick Gallowav,

James Melvill, Walter Balcanquell, Alexander Forbes, James Robertfone,

David Fergufone : Quhilk number were ordainit to conveine immediatly

after thair ryfeing in this houfe, and fo many of the brethren of the Syno-

dall of Striveling as are prefent, warnit to be ready as they falbe callit for,

Seffio 14a- 15 Maij.

The quhilk day compeirit Alexander Lord Hoome in Affemblie, and

with all humilitie craveit that he might be abfolvit from the fentence of

excommunication led againlt him, protefting befor God he wald in tyme

comeing give proofe of obedience and fervice to God, and mantaine the

trueth of his religioun profeffit be the Kirk heir prefent to his lyves end ;

and althogh he was fometyme in ane different religioun from them, now
avowis, he being bettir inftrueit in the heid quherin he fometyme differit

from them, the prefent Confeffioun of Faith and religion profeffit prefent-

lie be the Affemblie ; and if he fall heirafter declyne therfra, fubmitts him

in that cace to the Affemblie of the Kirk, hoping be Gods grace, nevir to

make defectioun therfra.
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Tin' Aflemblie, in refpecl tin- matter bea bein pafl be word, bee 1 1 m »
lt 1 1

1

raeitl that certaine conditiouna (albe let! downs in \\ i \ te, to be fubfcryvil

be his Lordlhip j therafter bia fute of abfolutioun t<» be confidderit.

Seflio I 5 ' Eodem di< .

The Aflemblie ordanea ane tall t<> be keipil within the Pn

Edenburgh, and Pick vther parts quher the famein ma) be conveniently I

vpon Sonde) the 86 ofthia inftant, immediatlie preceiding the Parliament ;

and hi> Majeilie to be remembrit thai ane exhortatioun ma\ be had, a< -

cording to the cuftome quhilk waa keipil of befoir, the lull day oi ' be Parlia-

ment, and a thankigiving at the conclufion therof be ane of th< Minifl

and alto that his Majeilie be pnt in mvnd of the laid tail appointit the foir-

(aid day, to tin* effecl In- Majeilie and his boufe may keip the [amein.

In lyke maner it i- ordanit, that a general] fall he obfervil l vniverfallie

through the hail! realme, the twa laft Sondayia of Junij nixl to come, with

exhortatioun8 and prayers to be keipit betuixt the t u s lyia on the

dayea : The canto of the quhilk tall falbe intimat and prefentit the morne

in wryte be Mra Jamea Melvill, Patrick Galloway, and Jamea Nicolfone.

The famein day, the conditiouna vnderwrytin being proponif to Alex-

ander Lord I Id. Hue be the General! Aflemblie, to teftifie bis vnfa

pentance, alter reiding of the faida articles (everallie : Firft, be ratified and

approvit the fubfcriptioun and aith givin be him to the < onfetlioun "i

Faith, at Edenburgh the -'-' daj <>i December laft, and that with ane Co-

te aith, bal fp his hand, and aggrieing to the (aid articles, and

i ane of them; [and] in tokin ol acceptatioun therof, protefting] In-

doia the (amein fincerelie, fubfcryvil the (amein with hi- hand, bumblii

quyring, in relped of his obedience and repentance, thai the Kirk wald

laxe him from the fentenci ommunicatioun pronouncit againfthim.

The Aflemblie, in rel entance fhawin, his aith and d<

tioun givin jefterday, and obedience in fubfci the laid- conditiouna,

itiffied therwith, and i thai be tall fullie kri|> promili

tyme comeing, ordaines him to be abfolvit from I mmunicati

and the fentenoe of abfolutioun to 1"' pronuncit ; W ratoui the

morne i
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Followis the Conditiouns.

1. The Affemblie craves that the faid Alexander Lord Hoome ratifie

and approve the fubfcriptioun and aith givin be him to the Confeffioun of

Faith, at Edenburgh the 22 day of December laft, [or fubfcrive] and

fweare againe de novo in face of the haill AfTemblie, as lalbe thoght expe-

dient.

2. That he remove and hald furth of his companie, all Papifts and tra-

ffiquers aganis the true religioun, and quhatfoevir [performs] falbe dilaitit

to his Lordlhip to be fufpect and corrupt in religioun ; that he receive and

intertaine in his houfe Mr Archibald Ofwell as his ordinarie Paftour; and

failgeing of him, fome vther difcreit and godlie Minifter, be advyce of the

Prelbitrie of Dunbar ; and that he make his familie fubie6l to the Word
and difcipline.

3. That he refort to the publick heiring of the word, in all places quher

it fall happin him to repaire and have his refidence, and that be commu-

nicat.

4. That he make his haill tennents and fervants fubje6l to the difcipline

of the Kirk quher they remaine.

5. That he repaire all the ruinous kirks within the Pryorie of Colding-

hame, and provyde lbfficient livings for Paftours plantit and to be plantit

therat [according to the a6l of Parliament ;] and luchlyke of all kirks

within his bounds, fo farre as law and reafon may bind therto.

6. That he make thankfull payment to the Minifters of Chirnfyde,

Swintoun, and Fifchak, of thair ftipends, conforme to thair aflignations

and decreits pall thervpon, in cace he be oblifchit therto be law.

7- That he concurre, be his counfell, crydet, and affiftance, for mantein-

ance of the true religioun publicklie profeil and taught within this realme,

with the mantainers therof, aganis all and quhatfumevir wald come in the

contrair, within the countrey or without.

8. That he neither receipt, allift, intertaine, intercomoun, or have [any]

intelligence with, the excommunicat Papift Lords, Jefuits, Seminarie

Preifts, nor traffiqueing Papifts ; nor folift [for] thame, or fhew them favour,

dire6tlie or indire6llie, in judgement or out of judgement.

9. That he neither reafon nor fuffer any reafoning to be againft the true

religioun, or any point therof, in the places quher he may inhibite the fame.
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10. Thai In' imploy himfi Ife carefullie to apprehend and pr< i nl tojufti

Mr Alexander M Quhirrie, .iii>l all and quhatfumevir Jefuil

Priefts, and traffiqueing Papiils, that fall refort] within his bounds ; and

that lif doc nothing thai may be found be the minifter appointit for the tryall

ol his behaviour, to be prejudicial] to the trm- religioun prefentl

feffit be the General! Affemblie heir prefentlie conveinit ; and in cace \\<-

falbe found to contraveine any ane of the forfaida points, that, in thai

afent t<» be fummarlie excommunicat vpon the notoriety ol

fact. And in teftimonie of bis acceptatioun of the faid conditiouns, that he

fubfcryve thir prefenta with his hand. Sic fubfcribitur,

lLEXANDER lord hoome.

Forfameikle as Alexander Lord Hoome, be bis fubfcriptioun, is bound to

obferve and keip the conditi tuna proponit to him be the ( lenerall Affemblie,

and acceptil be him ; and in cace be be found to contra t, <t

any of thame, to be fummarlie excommunicat vpon tb ritie of the

fact : The Generall Kirk gives libertie to quhatfumevir Preibitrie

fall vnderftand of his contraventioun of the (aids conditiouns, to call him,

and try him of the faid contraventioun, and convict him therof it 1 i

found guiltie ; and the o>n\ ictioun tn be direcl and fenl to the Prefbiti

Edenburgb, to quhom the Kirk gives commulioun fummarlie to pronounce

the fentence of excommunicatioun againft him.

Seffio lr> Ifi M

According to tin- ordinance of the Affemblie, the actioun of abfolutioun

Alexander Lord Hoome being committit to Mr David Lin< iior-

tatioun being firfl made, the faid Lord was inquyrit, If he ie in his

t for the fault and be bad committit, and that be had incui

the laid lent . ad land am- earned dolour in ,it lor that he

from the kirk heir prefent fo long, thrilling n. lefllie to

joynil tl ane member of Chryfl . ind promifeing,

(all anfuer to God, in tyme comeing to continue ane conilant profeffour in

the trueth of his religioun, prefentlie and publicklie allow it be the Kirk ol

Scotland luir conveinit, to bis lyves i\u\, and to (hew the fruitea of I

Chriftian in Ins lyfe, removeing all Qanderoua perfona out ofhia ni<

J o
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Quho anfuerit, in Gods prefence, It was his true meaning, and intendit to

iliew the lame in evident effects in tyme comeing : Quherfor, thanks being

givin to God, and prayer made, he was folemnlie abfolvit from the faid

fentence be the faid Mr David, and receivit be him in name of the laid

brether, and embraced as ane member reconcileit to the Kirk.

Seffio 17a
- 17 Maij.

Forfameikle as Mr Andro Hunter, [Minifler,] lies defertit his flock,

and is fugitive from the lawis, being bruitit and fufpeetit to have joynit him-

felfe with the Kings rebells : The Affemblie prefent depofes him fra the

functioun of the Miniftrie, ay and quhill he have fatiffied for his offence,

his Majeflie and the Kirk.

Anent the Kings Majefties Articles : In refpect the firfl article tuitches

the tyme and place of thair nixt Affemblie, the haill Affemblie, with

advyce of his Hienes Commiflioners, lies appointit thair nixt General Af-

femblie to be at Montrois, the lad Tuefday of Junij come ane geir
; provyd-

ing alwayes, in cace it be found expedient pro re nata be the Prefbitrie of

Edinburgh to be fooner, vpon thair advertifement, the famein to be pre-

veinit.

And as concerning his Majefties firfl article, anfuer is givin, That the

tyme and place is appointit in prefence of the Commiflioners, according to

the act of Parliament.

As to the fecond, The a6l made at Dundie, de novo is ratified.

The anfuer concerning Johne Ros particular continued quhill afternoone.

Concerning Mr Andro Hunter, The Kirk hes depofed him.

The 5 and 6 articles aggried vnto.

Ordaines every particular Paflour, at his awin Kirk, to intimat the fen-

tence of abfolution pronuncit in favours of my Lord Hoome, from the pro-

ces of excommunication led againfl him.

Seflio 18 a
- Eodem die.

Anent the matter of offence conceivit be his Hienes againfl Johne Ros,

Minifter, be occafion of ane fermoun made be him in prefence of the Pro-
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vinciall Aflemblie at Perth: The (aid matter being 1 i ill ordainit to be

treattit and weyit in privie conference, and ane certaine of thi

learnit and godly bn thren beand appoinlil therto, and to L
r i\ e tbair ju I

menta to the whole Aflemblie, the [aid brether reportit thair advyce and

proceiding in wryte as follow i

Full, They have found that the peiple departit not out « »

t"
t b •

• kirk b<

iiil of tin- do&rine, aa it bea bein reportit to his Majeftie, quherthrow

he might have vttered any kynd of offence; and that the (aid AfTeml

had pronuncit no damnatour fentence againil him, bot thai they onlie

monifliil him vpon fuch caufes an ! c >nli leratiouns aa efter follow*

l. In refpect that he delyverit thai doctrine at tint tyme quhen !

jellies rebella and enemies were aiTemblit on the feilds, quherthrow it m
appeare to tin* peiple, the Kirk allowit Bothwella treafonable attempts,

ind that the Aflemblie ofpurpofe bad placit him in that rowme, to alienat

the hearts of hi> peiple from bia Majefties obedience.

j. In refpecl of certaine [peiches delyverit be him without an\ fi

warrand, fo farre as they could Qe and rnderftand, and namelie that

tence pronuncit again!! the boufe of Guile defuturo.

3. In refpecl of the hard duly rerie of (peiches fpokin of h:

tmhilk might have bein thocht to have craveit greatei ~,
. farther ex-

perience: Farther the haill brether, both of the Conference and ol the Provin-

cial! o( Perth, all in ane voyce acknowledgis that ther i> jnll caufe ol

(harper rebuike and threatning of heavier judgements foorth of the grounds

of that text, then bes bein <»r might have bein vtterit be him ; and quhatfo-

evir he vtterit, as Ik- deponit b< I id and [vpon] his confcienci .

vttered it out of love, feiking alwayes hia Majeflii on oa pre-

> a upied mynd, prejudgi it opinioun, or troublit affectioun, hot of ane faul

alwayes feiking and thrilling his Majefties honour and weill in God ; and

therfor approves his whole doctrine in that point, aa it hea bein redan.

clarit he bimfelfe, in fuch feimit to have bein moll offeniivi

And aa concerning the admonitioun of the Provincial! of Perth, and the

caufea moveing them thervnto, the brethren rev< thair

judgement in all things, \ ; i n ratioun as is befor expreil ; onlie anent

the (entence touching the Houfe ofGuife de futuro, becaufe the bail I

thren hard it not, [and
]
he bimfelfe profi See he rememl en not fa (wa,

neither had he I'm h meaning
[
at any time,] and COnfeflea hi- fault if

llin out ; the brethren thinks meitt w it li himfelfe in tbi

if he he- f'| !.in U', he bea failit, ha\ ing no jufl w arrand : And 1
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to fatiffie his Majeftie alwayes fo farre as [polliblie] may be done with ane

good confidence, after earneft incalling of the name of God for afliftance

of his Spirit, and long- advyfement, hes found it good that the admonitioun

of the Provinciall of Perth, as faid is, be reverencit of the faid haill Gene-
rail Affemblie, and that the Affemblie at this tyme give farther to the faid

Johne Ros ane grave and earneil admonitioun, to fpeake at all tymes reve-

rentlie and with fuch wifdome of his Majeftie, as he alwayes may have fo

cleir ane warrand of his fpeiches as may fullie fatiffie his awin conference

befor God, and may have the approbatioun and allowance of all his godly

brethren : and that this admonitioun be extendit to all vther goung men
of the Miniftrie, and to the haill Affemblie. Quhilk judgement of the

haill brethren being well conlidderit be the haill Affemblie, after good deli-

beration, vottit to the approbatioun of thair faid judgement, and aliowit

the famein in all points.

And therafter the faid Johne Ros beand callit in, he, in prefence of the

faid Alfemblie, proteftit befor God, and [in] his confeience, that quhatfo-

evir he vtterit in the doctrine delyverit be him, he vtterit the famein for

love to his Majeflies weill and {landing, of no preoccupied mynd, prejud-

geit opinioun, or troublit affe6lioun, bot of ane faul feikand his Majeflies

honour and weill in the Lord, haveand neither eye nor refpe6l to his Ma-

jeflies traitours beand then in armes vpon the fields
;

get granting lome

words to be hardlie delyverit (thocht truewlie :) And as concerning the

words fpokin of the Houfe of Guife de futuro, [as is alledgit,] befor the

Lord, he remembers not he fpake fuch wordes, neither had intentioun nor

meaning to fpeake the famein, and if he fpake the famein, it was ane fault

et lapfus linguae.

The Moderatour, at command of the faid Affemblie, in the name and

feare of God, admonifchit the faid brother, and all vthers gong men of the

Miniftrie, and haill Alfemblie, in all tyme comeing, to fpeake fo reverent-

lie and difcreitly of his Majeftie, that they may have fo cleir warrand of

thair fpeiches as may fullie fatiffie thair awin confeience befor God, and

have approbatioun and allowance of all the godlie, and his Majeftie have

no juft caufe of complaint and miflyking in tyme comeing : Quhilk ad-

monitioun the faid Johne with all humilitie reverenced.
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Humble Anfuers ol the General] Aflemblie <>i the Kirk [conveinit]

al Edenburgh, the 27 daj of Maj l.vn, to his Majefties Articles,

prefentit be hi-> Commiffioners.

1 "i ill, Anent the tyme and pi. ire of the Generall [Aflemblie :] The

famein is appointit be advyce of his Hienes Commiflioners prefent, accord-

ing to the art of Parliament.

2. The act made be the General! Aflemblie at Dundie, i- de novo rati-

fied and approvin. And the particular of Johne K<>s refolvit, as ln~ Ma-

jeftie falbe informit more particularlie be the Commiflioners of the Kirk to

be direct to his ( rrace. *

3. Twitching Mr Andro Hunter: The Aflemblie hes proceidit and

givin ane fentence of depoCtioun for Ins offence agania him, <juhill !>< fatif-

fie his Majeftie and the Kirk.

1. Every particular Minifler within his charge is ftraitlie commandil to

diflwade their flocks, as weill he. publick as privat exhortatiouns, fra con-

curring with the treafonable attempts of IJothwell, or any [yther] traitour

to In- Majeflie, that raifes or fall raife themfelves vp againfl bis authoritie
j

and Gcklyke to take heid and fuffer not their flocks, vnder cullour of reh-

gioun, or quhatfoevir falfe pretext, to receive wages of any perfouns with-

out his Majefties warrand, and namelie of the (aid Bothwell.

5. They have appointit a reafonable number of brethren to awaite

his Majeflie, for fatiffieing of the lafl arti

With thankfgiving to God for his mercies, the Aflemblie diflblvit.
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A. D. M.D.XCV.

The Generall Affemblie of the Kirk of Scotland conveinit at Mon-
trois, the 24 day of Junij 1595 geirs.

Exhortatioun was made be Mr Andro Melvill, Provelt of the New Col-

ledge of San6t Androes, and Moderatour of the laft Ailemblie. Mrs Ro-

bert Pont, Peter Blackburne, James Nicolfone, were on the leits, and the

laid Mr James, be pluralitie of vottis, was chofin Moderatour hac vice.

Seffio 2a - 24 Junij.

Anent the queftioun movit in the Ailemblie, If it be proper to them to

declare be the Word of God, quhat manages are laufull, and quhat are

vnlawfull, fo farre as concernes the fpirituall part therof : It was anfuerit

affirmative, that it was proper.

Sefiio 3 a
- 25 Junij.

Ordaines the Prefbitries in all parts within this countrey to proceid

againfl the Papifts within thair bounds, with the fentence of excommuni-
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cation : And becaufe of the weaknes of the Prefbitrie of [nuerneffe, or-

dainee them to proceid therin with ( In* adryce of Mrs G
Johne Monro, Johne M l.en-ie, and Audio Crombie.

rfameikle as diverfe Papifts and fufpecl of Papiftrie, alter thair tub-

fcriptioun and aithes, pretending deadly feida, abftaining from 1 1 1
«

- table oi

the Lord, quherby i ln\ rtter themfelres in effect and in heart to continue

Papilla : Therfor the Aflemblie ordaines the Prelbitries quher Qck per*

Ions arc, to proceid iLT-iinll them with the fentenee of excommunication fo

long- as they refufe to communicat, in the (amein manner as if they bad

not fubferyvit nor givin aith.

Forlameikle as diverfe perfona cutt of from tlio focietie of the Kirk be

fentenee of excommunicatioun pronouncit againil them, nottheles they are

receivit and intertainit a- if they were the true members of Chryfls Kirk,

to the great contempt of God, ami the eviil example ofvthers : The Af-

lemblie therfor ordaines the Prefbitriee quher fucfa perfona are, to pro

againil them according to the acts of the Kirk, vnder the peine ofpublick

rebuik in face of the whole Aflemblie of the brethren of the Prelbitri

fault he found in them, and making humble Confeffioun vpoii thair kl

of thair offence, in cace the (amein be found in them as laid i-, and vnder

the peine of the depolitioun of the Minider in whole default the laid ordi-

nance of the Kirk i> not execute ; and that the fum-in penaltie and

cutioun be vfit and ftrike ypon them that he- intercomuning, intelli

or familiaritie with the faids excommunicats, quhilk is vied aganis thi

ccipters forfaid, vnder the famein peine.

Seflio !•* Eodem die.

Poriameikle a- ther i- divers perfona profeffing with rs the veritie •

I

Gofpell, quhilkis neverthelea the fpace of diverfe jeiria, vnder preten<

deadlie feida, lies withdrawn and daylie withdrawes them from participa-

tioun of the holy table, declareing therby how little they efteime t!.

benefite, ami in effect, a- it were, cutting aff themfelres from the commit-

nioun [oi' the faithfull:] Heirfoir ordinance i- givin to all Pr<

within thair hounds, to charge all perfona abftaining from the communioun
afon of deadlie u id-, notwithftanding therof, as it becomes chrillian

men rtiiij'at the laid holy table; and in
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and refufe, to proceid with the cenfures of the Kirk againft them ; it being

alwayes confidderit be the Prefbitrie, that if ther be any of infirmitie or

tendernes of confcience that refufes, in that cace the faid Prefbitrie fall

travell with the faids perfons to bring them to thair duetie and participa-

tioun of the faid table, granting-, with good advyce and difcretioun, fome

reaibnable [tyme] as to refolve themfelves, within the quhilk if they give

not obedience, and refufe to participat as faid is, that the faid Prefbitrie

proceid againft them with the fentence of excommunicatioun.

Seffio 5 a
- 26 Junij.

The Kings Majefties Commiffioners defyrit of the Affemblie, that he

micht have ane choife of fuch two of the Miniftrie his Majeilie wald nomi-

nat, in place of Mr Johne Craig and Johne Duncanfone. The Affemblie

lies found meitt [and votit] that a certaine of the moft grave, learned,

and beft difpofed brethren of the haill Miniftrie be chofin and nominat

be them, out of the quhilk it may pleafe his Majeftie to nominat two :

Vnto that effe6l Commiffioners to be appointit before the end of this Af-

femblie to advyfe his Majeftie of the choife to be made of thefe whofe

names f'albe fett downe befor the Affemblie diffolve ; craveing his Hienes

Conimifnoners to make his Majeftie foirfein, that they may know on quhom
his eyes are fett, and be refolvit befor thair loufing.

Anent the planting of Kirks : Becaufe ane fpeciall impediment lies bein

therof, the dilapidatioun of the benefices poffeft be the brethren of the Mi-

niftrie, quho [lies] fett thair benefices with the diminutioun of the rentalls,

or be converfioun of vi6tuall in filver, not regarding the a6ls and ordinances

of the Affemblie : Heirfor for remeid, the Generall Affemblie hes givin

power and commiflioun to the brether vnderwrytin within the bounds par-

ticulate vnder devydit, to call befor them fick perfons within the Minif-

trie, that fen the act of the Affemblie, made in the geir of God 1578, hes

fett thair benefices with diminutioun of the rentall therof, or converfioun

of the vicluall in filver, [and] to proceid againft them with the fentence of

depofitioun, quhilk fall ftand in force ay and quhill they reftore thair bene-

fice to the awin integritie, quherin the famein was at thair entrie ; that is

to fay, To Mrs Andro Melvill, James Melvill, Robert Wilkie, Thomas

Buchannan, Andro Moncreif, to call befor them the faids perfons within
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the bounds following, \i/. from Spai to Tar, and all Louthiane, Mi i

reviotdaill, to compeir befor them in Sancl Androes : Nixt Mrs David

Lindfay, Robert Bruce, David Fergufone, Robert Pont, James Balfour,

or an} thrieofthem, to fitl in Bdenburgh, and call the laida dilapidatours

befor them, within the bounds of the bail] [north] to Spa) and Fyfe, as als

beneficit perfons thai hes made dilapidatioun within the Dyocie ot B

Thirdlie, Mrs Patrick Simfone, Andro Joung, Harie Levingftoun, James

l'oiit, Johne Davidfone, to lilt in Striveling, and call I" for them the laida

brethren that hea dilapidat thair benefices within the bounds of Striveling-

(hyre, Stratherne, Cliddifdaill, Dumbartane, Ranfrew, Lennox, Kyle, I

rick, Cunighame, Galloway, Nithefdaill : And for the better executioun

to be bad of this commiffioun, ordaines everie Prefbitrie within the bounds

forfaida, to fend to the judges even ane of them within thair awin bounds,

particular informatioun and anfuer t » > the heids quhilk falbe pennit be thair

brother, Mr Robert Pont, betuixt and the 1 5 of Augufl nixt : And to

tin 1 effecl that the Prefbitries be not ignorant heirof, the AiTemblie prefent-

lie baa nominal the brother alter (pecifiet to give warning to the Prelbitries

within the bounds reipecYive' followin . i thedivilioun

cifeit : That is to fay, Mr Andro Crombie for Roa ; Mr Alexander Raw-

rone, Mr Alexander Dowglaa, for Murray ; Mr Peter Blackbume, Mr
Duncane Davidfone, .lame- Reid, for Aberdeine; Mr Andro Mill, Mr
Alexander Forbes, for Mernea ; John Durie, Mr. lame- Melvill, for An-

gua ; Mr Alexander Lindfav, and William (ilalle, for Stratherne ; Mrs

James Melvill, David Fergufone, for Fyfe; Mrs Walter Hay, Andro

Blackhall, for Louthiane; James Deis for Mere and reviotdaill;

Tweddall, Mrs Audio Blackhall and Walter Hay; for Strivelingfli

Mr Adame Ballantyne ; for Cliddefdaill, Ranfrow, Lennox, and Dum-
bartane, Mr Walter Stewart and Mr Gawin Hamiltoun ; for Nithefd

Mr James Bryfleoun, Hew Fullertoun ; for Galloway, Mr Johne Aik-

man; for Kyle, Carrick, and Cunighame, Mr David Barklay: Quhilk.s

informatiouns being receivit be the faids judgi s, ordaines them, with all

diligence, to proceid againfl the (aids perfouns. And for the faithfull

cutioun of the faid commilDoun, the laid judges was (worne, except Mrs

rhomas Buchannan, Robert Bruce, Patrick Simfone, I! rie Levinglloun,

James Pont, quho were not prefent.

Forfameikle as a great occafioun of the none planting of the kirk* (land*

in laike of provifioun of the Miniltrie, and that thair ftipends from ;eir to

5 v
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geir, being1 changeable, they are drawin from thair kirks, to the neglecting

of thair flockis, and to the difgraceing of thair callings : With commoun
advyce it is heirfor concludit and refolvit, that ane conftant platt lalbe fett

downe be the brethren following, appointit out of everie province, quho

fall fitt and conveine the firft day of September nixt in Edenburgh ; and

befor their conventioun and fitting, every Prefbitrie fall, betuixt and the 15

day of Auguft nixt to come, delyver to thair faids brethren appointit of

their provinces, ane refolvit informatioun, wrytin in forme of a booke in

mundo, of the eftate of thair kirks, in the heids following ; viz. of the

names of the benefices within thair bounds, whither the famein be feverall

benefices, or annexit
;
quho is patrone therof, quho is poffeffour ; be quhat

rycht the famein is bruikit ; the auld rent, the prefent rent, and the juft

availe therof; and quhat kirks may be unite or divydit : quhilks informa-

tiouns being receivit and colledtit together, the faids Commiffioners con-

vening together as faid is, fall appoint every Prefbitrie feverall dayes, to

direct a fpeciall brother fullio inftructit be them with a conftant platt of

the kirks within thair Prefbitries ; and the faid brether fwa directed, with

the Commiffioners forfaids, to conclude and put in forme a conftant platt

of thair Prefbitrie, and fo furth to proceid, quhill the worke be wholie

made vp and compleit : and after completing therof, the faids Commif-

fioners i'all make warning to every Prefbitrie to direct a brother from them

to confidder the haill wark ; and the famein being allowit be the faids

Commiffioners and brethren from every Prefbitrie, quhilks are confidderit

to be fiftie in number, the ratificatioun therof to be focht of his Majeftie

and Counfell : Of the quhilks Commiffioners, chofin out be this Affem-

blie from the provinces, the names followes, viz. from getland, Orknay,

Cathnes, and Sutherland, Mr Robert Pont ; for Ros, Mr Andro Crombie
;

for Murray, Mr Alexander Dowglas ; for Aberdeine, Mr Alexander

Cunighame, Mr Peter Blackburne j for Mernes and Angus, Mr James

Nicolfone, Mr Andro Milne ; for Stratherne, Dunkeld, Dumblane, and

Striveling fhyre, Mr Patrick Galloway, Mr Alexander Lindfay ; for Fyfe,

Mr Thomas Buchannan ; for Louthiane and Tweddall, Mr David Lindfy
;

for the Merfe, Johne Clappertoun ; for Teviotdaill, Mr Johne Knox ; for

Clidfdaill, Ranfrow, Lennox, and Dumbartane, Mr Gawin Hamiltoun,

Mr Johne Hewifone ; for Nithefdaill, Mr James Bryfon, and, in cace of

his leiknes, Mr Hew Fullertoun ; for Galloway, Mr Johne Aikman ; for

Kyle, Carrick, and Cunighame, Mr Johne Mcqnherne : Quhilks brethren
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and Coramiilioners in Dumber is, till alio have power t" ma

for mil- interim, quhilk being concludit I"' tin-
I

I loromifli md h

brother direct from over) Prefbitrie, quhilk will make fiftie mair, no r<

matioun falbe therfra, but [qubat] lalbe i lil con< the conftanl

platt or interim, (all il mil in conftanl force and lull effect, as if the (amein

had bein concludit '>< the Generall Aflemblie, without matioun

therfra, as faid is ; and becaufe the worke will requyn waiting on,

the faida ' imiffioners wilbe pul to ch it i«.

ordainit thai thair expend! borne be thair proi Lnd for the

faithfull executioun [heirof,] they are nil fworne, except Mn '. nder

Dowglas, Johne Knox, Patrick Galloway, Johne Clappertoun, and Johnc

Eiewifone, quho were no! prefent.

Seffio ; Julij.

impeirit Sir James Chifliolrae in prefence of the haill n, and

Hit with bumilitie bis offencis, namelie his apoftafie from tin- religioun,

for the quhilk he craveil Gods mercie ; and farther be declairit that he

profefles with vs the [haill] true religioun, renunceand the Antichryfl ami

all his errours, craveing from his heart to be receivit in the bofome of the

Kirk ; with the <|iihilk the brethren being movit, i lit he fould be

relaxit be the Generall Aflemblie, at thair firft meiting the mori

tlu' fentence of excommunicatioun ledagainfl him ; and therafter the forme

of hi- fatiffactioun to be appointit ami fett downe be the Aflemblie.

The heids of [nquifitioun to be made i. Prefbiti !

pidatioun.

[roprimis, !• up] from every beneficit Minifter the tall

of his benefice, ami quhat jeirlie dui hi- awin Pioun,

prefentlie of the famein.

If he hee fett taks therof, [and] to quhom, privatlie or publicklie,

ami, it neid i take hi- aith theron.

inquyre quhat was tin' eftate of his benefice quhen he entred with

it, and whither be was hurt hi- j>r. ur.
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4. To take diligent inquifitioun not only be report of the beneficit per-

ibn himfelfe, but be vthers that knowes quhat the juft valour of the bene-

fice was worth, or payit of old in the beft eftate.

5. What the famein wald extend to in geirlie rent of teynds, or vther-

wayes, if it were frie of tackis, and in a Minifters awin hand ; and, if neid

beis, that the Prefbitrie or Commiirioner call ane inqueift of men of beft

knowledge in the countrey about, to declare the veritie heirin, and fend

the iamein to the judges appointit in due tyme, with the haill circumftances

befor rehearfit.

His Hienes Commiflioners prefentit Articles from his Majeftie,

craveing the fame to be red and anfuerit. [The tenor whereof and

anfwers made thereto follow :

The tenor of the Kings Articles. C]

His Majeftie craves that ther be ane a6l made, ordaining that quho-

foevir fall at any tyme practife any trefonabill interpryfe or confpiracie

againft his Majefties perfon or eftate, beand found and declairit culpable

[therof] be law, fall lykewayes incurre the fentence of excommunication

therfor, that therby ane infeparable vnioun may be betuixt the two fwords.

2. That ane ordour be takin concerning excommunication in thrie points,

efpeciallie, firft, That it be not at the appetite of two or thrie particulars,

and that it be not proceidit in quhill firft ane convenient number of the Kirk

be gravelie conveinit. 2. That it be not for civill caufes, or fmall crymes,

and fpecially any Minifters particular, leift it be thocht that they imitate

the Popes curling, and fo incurre the lyke contempt. 3. The forme of

fummar excommunicatioun, without any citatioun, be alluterlie abolifchit

in tyme comeing.

Item, In refpe6l Mr Johne Craig is awaiting on quhat houre it fall

pleafe God to call him, and is altogether vnable to ferve any longer, and

his Majeftie mynds to place John Duncanfone with the Prince, and ther-

for hes no Minifters bot Mr Patrick Galloway : Therfor his Hienes defyres

ane ordinance to be made, granting him any two Minifters that he fall

choofe.
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[ Humble Anfuers ol the ( < tierall Afiembly, conveened al Montrofe,

to the Articles prefented !><• bis Eiienes Commiffionei . C. 8 B.

lull, Quher ane ordinance is craveil to be made againfl practifer

iii\ treafonabill interpryfes <>r confpiracie againfl hi-^ Eiiem perfon and

eitate, beand found and declairil culpable therofbe law, that the) therfor

fall incurre the fentence <>l excommunicatioun, The General! Aflemblie

aggrieth therto, legitima cognitions [ecclefiaflica] preeunte.

\-> to the ordour craveil to be tane com erning excommunicatioun, i

ciallv in 3 points containit in the fecond article, The firft pari is condif-

cendit to: And a> t<> the fecond, That no excommunicatioun falbe rfed

in caufes meere civill, or in fmall matters, and the abolifching, in tyme

comeing, of the former fummar excommunicatioun without citatioun

:

Thefe points importing great weght, and craveing mature deliberatioun,

the Aflemblie ht>> thoght meit to fuperceid all concluding therin <juhill the

nixl Conventioun, quher, l>\ Gods grace, they mynd to refolve thervpon ,

and that, in the meanetyroe, none of the Miniftrie proceid to excommuni-

catioun without citatioun preceiding, oiG periclitetur ecclefia el reipubl

Anenl bis Majeflies [fute] concerning hi^ Minifters : It is aggreit that

Vfajeftie fall have choife <>l the mod grave, learned and godlie brether

of the Miniftrie, with advyce » »t tin* Commiflioners following, to be d

to his Majeftie, \i/. Mrs Robert Bruce, Andro Melvill, James Melvill,

David Lindiay, David Fergufone, James Balfour, Thomas Buchannan,

James Nicolfone, Andro Lamb, George Glaidftanes, or any fixe of the (aid

brethren, quho arc appointit t<> meit the 22 Julij nixt

_ - Junij.

After humiliatioun of Sir James Chifholme on his knies, and acknow-

ledging "t' his offence t.> the fatiffactioun <d the brethren, be the \

the Moderatour, the fentence of abfolutioun was pronouncil in his favours,

and be relaxit from the proces of excommunicatioun led againfl him.

Anenl the art made in favours of the executours of Minifters: Th<

femblie and brethren prefent, for cleiring therof, declares, It' the Miniiler

die after Michaelmes, quia fruges feparatae funt a folo, thai hi> i xecul
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fall fall that geirs rent, and the half of the nixt ; and that the provilioun

of this a6t be extendit to the relicts of vmquhile Mr James Hamilton, and

the Lords requeiftit to that effect.

Forfameikle as ther is great caufe of humiliatioun of vs befor God, whole

vilible anger appears on the heids of this land, get be the mod pairt litle

regairdit : The Kirk hes ordainit a generall fait and humiliatioun to be

vniverfallie obfervit in all the kirks within this realme, vpon the twa firft

Sondayis of Auguft nixt to come : The caufes therof to be led out gravelie

be the Parlours, according to the grounds they fie and perceive.

[1. The great aboundance and increafe of fin, and tranfgreflion of all

the commandements of God, be all the Eftates, foltered be impunity, and

laike of juflice, produceing in fpeciall all kind of murder and opprefiion.

2. The great apoltacy, defection, and decay of zeal and godlinefs of

every Eftate.

3. The great and prefent danger, that the Church, Common well, and

King ftandeth in, through the wrath of God, not only kindled againfl us,

but alfo jufllie burning and devouring us up already by fundrie fearfull

plagues and punilhments, as by unfeafonable weather, dearth and famine,

and the appearance of greater ; the deep confpiracys and daily confederacys

of the faction of the known adverfarys to religion, King, and countrie,

threatning to root us out from being any more a nation, and the breaking

and removeing of our two itates of Church and Common Wealth.

4. The compaffion it becometh us to have of our brethren of other

Churches, under no lefs danger than we, through all Europe, not only be

the Confederats of the Counfell of Trent, but alfo be the barbarous

crueltie and great bondage exercifed and brought upon our dear and

worthie brethren by fuch as it becometh not, fpecially in Poland, England,

Saxonie, and diverfe parts of Germanic C]
Forfameikle as ther is ane abufe neceiTar to be remeidit, efpecially in

Cathnes and fome vther parts, quher they that pofTefies the benefices, di-

lapidat the haill rents therof, as the late Bilchop of Cathnes did in fpeciall,

except a very fmall quantitie, in penfiouns molt prodigallie to all that focht

the fame, quherby he hes dilapidat the haill patrimonie of the faid Bifchop-

rick : For remeid quherof, the AlFemblie ordaines Mr David Lindfay and

Mr James Balfour to admonifch Mr Thomas Craig and the Soliftar of the

Kirk, to perfew the faids penfioners for reductioun of thair penfiouns,
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quhilk cannot (land be the law, of the haill, or of the moil part of the

fruitefl of any benefice, and to infift diligentlie therin.

Anent manages: The Aflemblie declarit thir two fort to be vnlawfull

;

firft, when ane perfon marieth another quhom they have pollutit bi adul-

terie ; nixt, quhen the innocent perfon ie content i

i remaine with il

[ nocent and
]
guiltie, and the gniltie will have another, or takis another.

As concerning manages made be excommunicat Preifts, or rthen that

bea ferved in the Kirk, and [are] depofit from thair office, or be privat

perfons : The Aflemblie declares fuch mariaget to be null ; ordaining the

brethren of Edenburgh to travell with the Commifiars of Edenburgh,

that they decyd according to the faids conclufions.

Am it tin- contraverfie betuixt the Miniltrie of Sancl Androes and

William Balfour: The brethren appointit to conferre theranent reportit

thair judgement following, That the faid William till declare tint beki

no vther but th.it Mi- David Black, Minifter of the towne forfaid, bad

left the procefa of the manfs contravertit, ami that he bea no wa]

ceidit therin, in contempt of the Kirk, or any particular perfon within the

fame; and thir things he does protefl in conscience, ami confefles that be

lic> done vnduetifullie ; that is to fay, that he bes ovirfein bimtelfe in his

duetie towards the kirk, in midling, not forwarning them with the title ot

the houfe quherin he dwells, in refpect of the Kirks defignatioun therof pad

of befor, for the quhilk he is penitent befor God and his Kirk : pr.

ingalwayes, that the faid c mfelliounbe no waves prejudicial] to the laid \

liam in the right and title of the faid houfe, ami that the famein he no u

objected again!! him, in judgement or out ofjudgement ; ami that th<

William fall make the faid confeflioun befor the brethren of the I rence

of this Alleinhlie, the hrethreu ^4' the lVelbitrie that are heir being pr< lent :

The quhilk being done, that this prefent (oner. ill Aflemblie (all difeb

the faid Prefbitrii ofSandt Audioes from all proceidings be cenfures airanis

the laid William tor that matter, and in l\ke mailer, the faid Mr I'

from all publict inve&iouns aganis the laid \\ illiam in his fermouns foi

caufe ; and the (aid Mr David and William, in token of forgivem

mutuall offenc< - 1>\ gane, and profefljoun of chriftian amitie in tyme U

fall joyne hands together before the faid brether of the conference, and

keip the famein amitie in tyme comeing; remittand the contraverfu

thair titles to the difcretioun v\ the Judges ordinar : and this ordain it

be the General Aflembly, to be declarit in the paroch kirk of \
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droes, be Mr William Scott, Minifter at Kennoquhy. The brethren ap-

pointit to conferre be the Generall Affemblie were thir, Mrs Robert

Bruce, Peter Blackburne, William Scot, Thomas Buchannan, Andro Lamb,

Johne Caldcleugh : Quhilk judgement of the faid brethren the Generall

Affemblie approvit in all points.

Anent Gramer Schooles in Townes : Every Prelbitrie, within thair

awin bounds, is ordainit to take ordour for vilitatioun and reformatioun

therof, and to deale with the Magiftrats for augmentatioun of thair flipends

and provifioun of Maifters ; as alfo appointing of fome perfons raoft meitt

of thair Counfell, to attend carefullie on the Schooles, and to affift the

Maifters in difcipline.

Anent the a6tis of the Affemblie : The brether hes ordainit that the

famein be fichtit, and fpeciall a6ts for pra£tife of the Kirk be extra6tit and

joynit with the Booke of Difcipline, to be publifchit either in wryte or

print, that none pretend ignorance therof; and to this effect to concurre

with the Clerk, Mrs Robert Pont, Thomas Buchannan, James Melvill,

Johne Johnftoun, and James Carmichael.

Anent Colledges : In refpect that it is thoght neceflar that ane vilita-

tioun be had of the famein, the prefent AfTemblie hes givin commiflioun

to thair brether, Mrs James Melvill, Thomas Buchannan, James Balfour,

Robert Rollock, Walter Balcanquell, Nicoll Dalgleifch, James Nicollbne,

and Alexander Forbes, to conveine together the firlt day of January nixt

to come, to the vifitatioun of the faids colledgis, to try, examine, and con-

iider the doctrine, lyfe, and diligence of the Maifters ; the difcipline and

ordour vlit be them ; the eitate of thair rents and livings ; and quher they

find abufe, to reforme fo fane as they [may :] remittand to the AfTemblie

fuch things as they cannot take ordour with ; and quhat they effectuat

heirin, to report to the nixt Affemblie.
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rHE General] Affemblie of the Kirk of Scotland, haldin at Eden-

burgh, in the New Kirk thereof, the 24 [22. P.] day of Marche

15

chortatioun beand made be Mi 3 Nicolfone, I. ill Moderatour, the

Affemblie proceidit to the i un of a new Moderatour, and appointing

on the leita Mrs David I , David Lindfay, Jan k-. Robert

Pont, the laid Mr Robert, be pluralitie of votia, was chofm Moderatour

. ice.

[r Davidfon, Minifter at Saltprelloun, and a member of the Prelbytrie

of Iladintoun, produced the bytrie, touchii

of the letter fent from tlio Commiffioners of the General] Afiemblr to

tlirm. The tenor whereof i b :

Touching the two heads proponed be the Commiflio] aer-

all Aflembly to their brethren, to adrife upon againil this Aflembl

i . Ofuniverfal repentance, and earneil turning t<> God : And oi

. taking for refilling the enemies, and maintainai. the

lib .ion and country.

Our advice in the full is, That yet once at the lail, the chief an

Qns of all eftates, which procure this prefent wrath of God,
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by name feveraly, and acknowledged by this AlTembly, for the more eafie

provocation of the whole body of this realme to earneft repentance, and

fpeedy turning away from the fins forefaid ; for as John faith, If wee ac-

knowledge our fins, God is faithfull and juft to forgive us our fins : other-

wayes, if in lb great a multitude of our iniquities, which this day anfwer fo

plainly to the faces of all eftates of this realme, wee fay one Hill with the

unhappy Jewes, as hitherto wee have done, Wherein have wee fined

:

what elfe do wee, but as defperatly they did, and faid in the days of

Jeremy, Surely- wee will walk after our own imaginations, and doe every

man after the ftubbornefs of his wicked heart. And fo as it is faid in the

Law, The Lord will not be mercifull vnto us, but will fhew us the back,

and not the face, no not though Moles and Samuel would pray for us in

the day of our deftruction.

And to begin at ourfelves of the Miniflry, That wee acknowledge our

publick tranfgrefiions in our perfons, and office particularly, whereof the

catalogue is in readinefs to be feen, according to the admonition of the

Lord by his prophet, faying, Let the priefts, the minifters of the Lord,

weep between the porch and the altar, and let them fay, Spare thy people,

O Lord, &c. ; left it be found according to the faying of the Apoftle, That

wee that teach others, teach not ourfelves, and fo be found reprobats.

Next, That this Affembly agree upon the true and right taking up the

fins of our Princes, and Magiftrats fuperior and inferior ; and on the found

means to deal with them duetifully and faithfully, without all flattery, for

their true amendment, according to Gods command to the prophet, faying,

Say unto the King, and to the Queen, humble yourfelves, fit down, for the

crown of your glory fhall come doun from your heads ; ffor their fins are

not the leaf! caufe of the plague of God on the people, as by David, Ma-

naffes, and others may be feen.

Thirdly, and lalt, That the moil notorious fins of the whole body of the

people in burgh and land, be given in, and acknowledged, and order taken

for the fpeedy ammendement thereof by the Miniftry and Magiftrats, ac-

cording to the examples of Jofuah, Jehofaphat, Ezekias, Jofias, the King

of Niniveh, Conftantius, Conftantine, &c, the Prophets, and Apoftles, &c.

The catalogue over eafy to be made.

As for refilling the common enemy, which is the fecond, our judgement

is, That the found following out of the former advice touching the firft,

fhall make an eafy way for the fecond ; otherwayes, which God forbid, it
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will be but lull labour t <
» travel! much in that matter; ret wiihing and

hoping the lull, wee have remitted the particular! <! that matter, and <>ur

advice thereanent, t<> tin' Commiflionera of this Prelbytrie, who faithfullie

wee doubt not) will difcharge their dutj in the fame.

This advice was approved be mans, bui withll 1 be ionic, namely, the

Moderator himfelf, Mr Robert Pont, who alledged, thai the tirll ami chief

motive of their conveening was to confult upon their withflandinc tlie

Spainards. The Commiflioners letter was read, ami it und that Mr
1 )avidlon bad (aid right.

Mr Davidfon waa appointed to give up the particu of the

chief offences ami corruptions in all eftat

He prefented the catalogue of offences in Minifters, upon Wednefday be-

fore the Afiembly. Mr Andrew Melvill deGred to be added, Tie cenfure

anfwerable to the offence. Whereupon Mr Nichol Dagliefh, Peter Bleck-

burn, Walter Balcanquall, John Mackquhern, Adam Johnftoun, John

Knox, James Law, John Johnftoun, ami Mr Davidfon himfelf, wire ap-

pointed ti goe apart, ami to coniider whal offence merited admonition,

what deprivation ; which they did. ('.
]

Seflio !•» 05 March. [ 1596.]

[Upon Wednesday the 25 of Marche, the King came himfelf to the Af-

fembly. He urged a contribution of the whole realme, not to he .

prefently, hut when need (hould require. The Moderatour ezponed to

has Grace, the two heids quherin tin- Kirk Ins hitherto hi in occupied, ami

how farre els it has proceidit, \i/. lull, The fubftantiall heid, [lor] mi

how to refill the eueinie, ijuhilk was verbo recited be my Lord Kinlofk,

the reft of the number depul to advyfe therwith ; and nixt, concern-

ing the purgatioun of the kirk of offences: And becaufe the full i- nut

get thoroughlie concludit, the Aflembly thocht it expedient that the Bar-

rones ami Minillrie (juhilk niett thervpon, take farther n folutlOUU ..;

noone, ami prefent thair advyce to the Affemblie in wryte. C. & JJ.]

His Majeftie therafter proponit the lamentabli irlie

alteratioun of the platt [appointed for the modification of Minifters lli-

penda,] ami therfor defyrit that ane conftanl platt Could be made, quher-

bis Majeftie was mull earneftlj bent. 1 he Am mblie hi - tie ghl mail
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befor any thing be concludit therm, to lie the a6l of Parliament made in

the geir of God 1592 geiris.

Seflio 5a- Eodem die.

Overtures for refilling- of the enemies of the religioun and eftate of

the countrey, afweill forraine as inteitine.

Firft, That all lie that hes kythit in actiouR with his Majellies forfaultit

rebells, and thair knowin favourers and affifters, be chargeit to enter thair

perfons in ward, ther to remaine ay and quhill they find fufficient cautioun,

that they fall not traffique nor intertaine intelligence with the laids rebells,

nor any vther enemies to the eftate or religioun, neither fall joyne with

them nor make them any afiiltance, in cace they repare within the coun-

trey ; and that they give thair eldeft fonnes or neirelt freinds in pledgis

for the [maire fure] obferving heirof.

2. That the haill livings of the forfaids rebells to his Majeftie, be exa6t-

lie tane vp be his Majellies official's to be appoyntit for that effect, and to

be imployit for the intertainment of hyred men, for defence of the good

caufe againlt the enemies, and for bearing of vther charges neceffar for the

advancement of the faid caufe, as ane of the effectuall meanes to encourage

all fuch as are knowin to be weill affe6lionat to the caufe, and to procure

thair anefald concurrence to the vttermoll.

3. That ther be chofin in every paroch be his Majellies authoritie, and

vott of the Miniiter, Sefiioun, and Principalis of every paroch, Captaines

knowin to be moll meitt [and of bell affectioun,] to convein the haill par-

och in armes monethlie in mullures, and to fie that they be all fufficient-

ly armeit according to thair abilitie, and trainit vp in the exercife of thair

armes : And ficklyke that ther be chofin Generall Commanders in diverfe

quarters and Ihyres of the countrey, to conveine in armes at all occafiouns

neidfull, to refill all attempts and interpryfes of the enemie forraine and

inteftine.

4. That fome fubllantious ordour be takin for bringing hame fufficient

number of corlletts, mulketts, picks, and vther armour neidfull ; and that

the famein be brocht and receivit aff the merchands hands with all expe-

ditioun.
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I. til, That the hail! cautioners thai te bound for the «_
r

« »o< 1 b

viour of tlic Paids rebells u ithout the countrej , be chargeit befor the ( !oun-

fell, and convicl of the penalties conteinit in th of the cautiom

and that the faids penalties be imployil vpon the fuftentatioun of byrh

men, and rthers burdens neidfull for the weill ofthi

Seffio 6* 26 March.

Rorfameikle as the towne of Edenburgh hes takin purpofe and l.il>our

in dividing of their populous congregatioun, and Iicn made good progreffe

therio to the go >d exampl i of the countrey ; nottheles the worke remain* -

imperfyte in b part, through not divifioun of the Auld Kirk be a parpall

wall, being verie commodious and title expenfive: Therfor the A

direcTit my Lord of Kinlofe, the Kin ies ( tmmiflioner, the

Lord Sinklair, the Juftice Clerk, Mrs Peter Blackburne, James N

Andro Melvill, [to] the Counfell of the laid burgh, immediatlie from the

AiTemblie, to exhort and requeift the ( further and perfyte the

good beginning, and to divyde the [aid Kirk be ane parpall wall.

Quho returning back with the Bailees of the towne, declarit that the

Counfell, 1m' reafou this day of Law i- n< t frequent, ;:lu.iy - to lb divi-

Qoun he a parpall, hitherto they could no< ;iL'Liit', being myn lil to build

the Tolbuith ; defyreand the Kirk earneftlie to requeift the Lords and

Colledge of Juftice, quho he-- land within the burgh, that they wald con-

tribute therto : quhervnto the Kirk aggried, provydeing that they wald fall

to prefentlie to the divifioun he a parpall : ordaining the Bailgie t i report

the direcl anfuer of the Counfell heirvpon, vpon Monondaj nixl to come.

Ordaines am- article to In- givin in to the Kings M lor eftablilhing

ane aid, annulling all take fett be Minifters without confent of the \i-

feml

& ifiio 7»-

Anenl contraverfies and decifioun therof amoi Minifters :

Kirk and Commiffioners prefent ratifies the aid made .it Dundie heiranent,
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and ordainit the fame to be extendit to Keidars afweill as Minifters ; and

the paine of contumacie mentionat theirin to be deprivatioun.

Becaufe the bounds of Nithefdaill, Annandaill, and Galloway, are des-

titute of Pallors, the Kings Majeities Commiffioners proponit to the Af-

femblie, that the Kirk wald take care to appoint forae qualified men for the

Miniilrie ther, for whofe provifioun and intertainment his Majeflie wald

take ordour.

Concerning1 the defectiouns of the Miniilrie : The fainein at length

being red out, [reafonit,] and conlidderit, the brethren concludit the famen

aggrieing therwith ; and in refpect that be Gods grace they intend- re-

formatioun, and to lie the Kirk and Miniilrie purgeit ; to the effect the

worke may have better fucceffe, they think it neceffar that this AlTemblie

be humblit for wanting fuch care as became them in fuch points as is fett

downe, and fome zealous and godlie brother [in doctrine] lay them out for

thair better humiliatioun, and that they make folemne promife befor the

Majeltie of God, and make a new covenant with him for a more reverent

and carefull difchargeing of thair miniilrie : To the quhilk effect was

cholin Mr John Davidlbne, and Teufday nixt, at nyne houres in the morn-

ing, in the New Kirk, is appointit for that effect
;
quhervnto none is to

refort but the Miniilrie. The forme is to be advyfed the morne in privie

conference.

Seffio 8*-

[This commiffion following was given for vifitation of Kirks.

For as much as it being coniidered be the Affembly and Commiffioners

prefent, to be a thing molt neceilar, that the moll dangerous parts of the

country, and where lealt, or no planting is, a vifitation Ihould be appointed

to occurre the dangers already fallen out, or that may farther fall out if

they be not prevented ; and for the better planting of the Miniltry, where

as yet it is not planted : Herefor the AiTembly has given and committed,

and be the tenour hereof gives and committs their full power and com-

miffion to their loving brethren under written within the particular bounds

after Ipecified, according to the divifion following, to vilit and try the
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doctrine, life, diligence! and fidelity of the Pafton within the Preibyti

where they are eftablifhed already; and alfo in the bounds, when
yet no Prefby tries are planted ; and therein to take inquifition and tryal,

if there be any beneficed perfona of the Miniftrie not making refid<

having no reafonable caufe to purge the lame ; if there be anj that have

delapidated their benefices, fetl tack-, or made to others difpofitions of their

benefices, or any pari thereof, by the confent of the General] Aflem-

hly; any ilanderous, or unmeet to ferve the Kirk of God: And it anj

fuch be found, to proceed againft bim according to the quality of the Dud

offence, according to the adfcs of tin- Kirk ; affuming to them Rich breth-

ren of the Prefbytrie, where they make tryal, a^ they think mofl zealous,

fincere, and befl affe&ed to reformation, to aflifl them, with power all'wa

to depofe inch as are worthy of depofition be the act- of the Kiik, and

place others in their rowmes. And where no Prefbytrie i-, the brethren

appointed to tin- \ i tit at ion of thefe bounds, to traveil diligently to plant the

Miniftry therein, and to proceed in all the beads above written be them-

Pelves, with the like power of depofition with the former. The particular

times of their vifitation to begin as hereafter (hall be appointed ; and

nerally, in all things to proceed as the Aflembly might doe, if they were

prefent : That is to lav, for the hound- of Orkney, Zetland, Caithnefs,

and Sutherland, Mr Robert Tout, Mr Alexander Dowglafs, Minifii

Elgin, Mr ( Monro, Elder, to beginne their vifitation the firfl daj

of June next : For Rofs, Murrey, and Abberdeen, Mr James Nicolfon,

Mr Patrick Bleckburne, Mrs .lame- Melrill, Andrew Melvill, with the

laid Mr Alexander Douglafs, to begin their vifitation the tirll of \

For Angus, Mr dame- Balfour, David Lindlay, Andrew Mun-
creif, or any two of them, to begin their vifitation the firfl i f July next :

For Kyle, Carict, Cuninghame, and the hound- of Galloway, Mrs R

Bruce, Patrick Sharp, John Spotfwood, to begin their vifitation the ti;

July next ; and the [aid Mr Robert Bruces place, in his abi< . to he

fuuplyed hi- Mr Robert Rollock : For Nithfdale, Annandale, Lauder-

dale, l'Jkdale, and llwildale, Mr John Davidfon, John Jidinlloiin, William

Scott, John Carmichael, John Knox, ami John Wellh; their vifitation to

a the tirll of Augufi next to come. And ordaines the I'rclbvtrie-

which have no vifitors appointed he tin- ComraifL* »n, to I • < r. full in their

own vifitation while the next Aflembly : [njoyning alio the I'r

out v( which Commiffioners are tane to vifitation, and wl
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Commiflioners doe in execution of this comraiffion, to report to the next

Generall Afiembly of the Kirk, &c. C]

The tenour of the advyce of the brethren deput for penning the cor-

ruptions and enormities in the Miniftrie, and remeid therof, allowit

be the Generall Affemblie heir conveinit.

Corruptions in the Office.

Forfameikle as be the too fudden admiflloun and light tryall of perfons

to the Miniftrie, it cometh to paffe, that many flanders fall out in the per-

fons of Minifters, it wald be ordainit in tyme comeing, that more diligent

inquilitioun and tryall be vfed of all fuch perfons as fall enter in the Min-

iftrie, as fpeciallie in thir points.

That the intrant falbe pofed vpon his confcience befor the great God,

(and that in the moft grave maner,) quhat moves him to accept the office

and charge of the Miniftrie vpon him.

That it be inquyrit, if any by foliftatioun or moyen, direetlie or indirectlie,

preafe to entir in the faid office ; and it being found, that the folifter be

repellit, and that the Prefbitrie repell all fuch of thair number from votting

in the ele6lioun or admiilion as falbe found moyeners for the folifter, and

pofed vpon thair confcience to declare the trueth to that effe6l.

Thirdly, Becaufe be prefentatiouns, many forciblie are thruft in the

miniftrie and vpon congregatiouns, that vtters therafter that they were not

callit be God, It wald be provydit that none feik prefentatiouns to bene-

fices, without advyce of the Prefbitrie within the bounds quherof the bene-

fice lyis ; and if any doe in the contrair, they to be repellit as rei ambitus.

That the tryall of perfons to be admitted to the Miniftrie heirafter, con-

iift not only in thair learning and abilitie to preach, but alfo in confcience,

and feiling, and fpirituall wifdome, and namelie, in the knowledge of the

bounds of thair calling, in doclrine, difcipline, and wifdome, and to behave

him accordinglie with the diverfe ranks of perfons within his flock, as

namely, with atheifts, rebellious, weake confciences, and lick vthers,

quherin the paftorall charge is moft kythit, and that he be meitt to ftop the

mouthes of the adveriaries ; and lick as are not found qualified in thir

points to be delayit to farther tryall, and quhill they be found qualified.
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Ami beci ml. • men maj be found meil

for vthers, it wald be confidderil that the principal p

provydit with nun <>!' moil veortl
. that

none tab r number of peipie n dil-

charge ; ami the Aflem rdour beirwith, the acl of the

Proviuciall AiTemblie of Loutl ! \ to be urgeit.

That Inch as falbe found i booke and ftudii

carefull to havi iven to fancVificatioun and prayer, that

(ludie not to be powerful! and (piritu I applying the doctrine to bia

corruptiouns, quhilk is the paftoral gift, obfcure and too fcolaflil

the pt*i j > I c», cauld and wanting

or indifcreit in i ord not meiteil for

tlu> flock, flatterers, and diflembling publick (ins, and fpeciallie <

perfonages in thair i ^atiouns, for flattei ; that all lick

' e cenfured ac to the of thair faults, and continue

therin, i pryvit.

ddiat I'm h as be (louthfull in miniftratioun of th

aners, receivii I vncl norants and fenfles

. and makin f thair profeflioun in I

famili litting due tryall, orvfing none or light tryall ; ha.

in thair tryall to perfons quherin tbi corruptioun : thai

lick be Qiarply rebuikit, and if the] iuc therin, to be depofit. And if

any be found a feller of th lepofit (impliciter; and

3 with flanderous perfons, and hem

for money, incurre the lyke punifhment

Th
j
Minifter be chargeit that be have aSeflioun eflabliihed of the

meitefl men in bis cong un, and that difcipline flrike not only \

grofie finnes, a> whordome, bloodlhed, &c. but rpon all Gns repugnant

the Word of God, as blafphemie i banning, profaining <>! the N

both day, diflbbedience to
;

. idle \ nrulie anes without calling, drunk-

ards, and Gcklyke debofhit men that makes no confeience <>!' thair lyfe and

ruleing <d" thair families, and fpeciallie of educatioun of thair children,

lying, Qandering, backbytting, flattering, and breeking id* promifes : Ami

to be ane vniverfall ordour throughout the realme; and fuch as are

it, continueing therin after admonitioun, t < > be depofit.

That m>ue falling in publick Qanders be receivii againe in fellowlhip

the Kirk, except his Minifter have fome appeirand w.irraml in confciei

5 B
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that he lies both ane feiling of fin, and apprehenfioun of mercie ; and for this

effect that the Minifter travell with him be doctrine and privat inflruclioun,

to bring him heirto, and fpecially in the docttrine of repentance, quhilk

being neglected, the publick place of repentance is turned in a mocking.

Dilapidatioun of benefices, dimitting of them for favour or money, that

they become laik patronages, without the advyce of the Kirk ; and fick-

lyke, interchanging of them be tranfacTnoun, and tranfporting of themfelves

be that occalioun, without the knowledge of the Kirk, be preciflie punifh-

ed : Sicklyke, fetters of taks, without the confent of the Affemblie, be

puniflied according to the acts ; and that the dimiffioun in favours for

money or vtherwayes to the effeel; above wrytin, be punifchit as the dila-

pidatours.

Corruptiouns in thair perfons and lyves.

That lick as are light and wantoun in thair behaviour, as in gorgeous or

lio-ht apparrell, in fpeich, in vfeing light and profane companie, vnlawfull

gameing, as dancing, cardeing, dyceing, and fuch lyke, not befeiming the

gravetie of ane Parlour, be fharplie and gravelie reprovit be the Prelbitrie,

according to the degrie therof ; and continuing therin after due admoni-

tioun, that he be depryvit as flanderous to the Gofpell.

That Miniilers being found fwearers or banners, profaners of the Sab-

both day, drunkards, fighters, guilty of all thir or any of them, to be de-

pout fimpliciter ; and fuch lyke, liers, detraclers, flatterers, breakers of

promifes, braulers and quarrellers, after dew admonitioun continueing

therin, incurre the fame puniihment.

That Miniilers givin to vnlawfull and incompetent trades for filthie gaine,

as halding of hoftlaries, taking of ocker befyd good confcience and lawis,

and bearing warldly offices in Noble and Gentlemens houfes, merchandise,

and fuch lyke, buying of vicluall and keiping to dearth, and all vther

worldlie occupatiouns as may diftracl them from thair charge, and be

{lander to the Paftoural calling, be admonifhed and brought to the acknow-

ledging of thair faults, and if they continue therin, to be depofit.

That Miniilers not refident at thair flocks be depofed, according to the

acts of the Generall Affemblie and laws of the realme ; vtherwayes the

burdein to be laid vpon the Prelbyteries, and they be cenfurit therfor.

That the Affemblie command all thair members, that none of them
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await i on the Court and the affaii How-

ani Prefbytri

It. mii, That they intend no a£lioun civill without the Paid adi

in fmall matters; and for rem of the neceffitie thai

ntir in pley <>! law, that remedie b Ihort
|

devyfed to be vfed in Miniftei

That Miniftera take fpeciall i

and teaching of thair wyves, i bildren, and lei in vling ordinarie pra) -

ere, and reidingofthe Scriptures, in rem ut of

thair families, and Inch lyke vther points of godlj convi

example; and that they, at the vilitatioun of thair kirks, trj the Miniftei?

families in thir points forfaids ; and Inch as are m in thir points,

after due admonitioun, falbejudgeit vnmeit I rne the houie of (

to the rule of the Apoftle.

That Miniftere in all companies ftryve t<> be fpiritual and profitable,

|

and to] talk of thing p rtaining imelie, offick as may

ftrenthen them in Chryft, inftruct vs in our calling, of the meanes bow to

Chryfts kingdom better eftabliflied in our < ttiouns, and to

know
I
how

| the gofpell flourifliea in our flocks ; and I'm h
I bers the

hinderances and the remedies that we find ;
quherin ther is nanifold i

ruptiouns, both in the companying with ourl'elvcs and with vthere ; and

thi the contraveinere heirofbe tryit and Qiarply rebuikit.

i no Minifter be found to countenance, affift, or procure for ane

publick offender challengit be his awin Minifter for his publick offence, <n

to beare with him, as thogh his Minifter wen I i rere vpon him, vnder

the paine of admonitioun and rebooking.

An. ut ( renerall Aflembliea : i'<> urge the keiping ol the act- anent the

keeping of the Affembly, that it may have the awin rev<

I MartiL
j

[nftrucliouns to Mrs James Preftoun, and Edward Bruce, Commen-
datour of Kinlois, hie Majefties Coramiffioners to the prefent (
nerall Aflemblie.

Imprimis, fy fall (hew to the (aid Aflemblie our good will to have all

the kirk- of Scotland plantit with Miniftere, and fufficient livings appointit
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to them, to the great hurt of our awin rent, and that portioun of the thrids

quhilk was aftignit to our houfe, and our Comptrollours in poffeffioun ther-

of : Bot lieing- that the haill thrids is not fufficient to plant the haill kirks,

nor get comodious to Minifters to ferve in ane place, and have thair livings

to feik in another [very] farre diilant from thair cure : Therfor we
thoght good to fett fordwart ane ordour for locall ftipends, founded vpon

this ground, that all the kirks of Scotland fould have Minifters, and all

Minifters ftipends within thair awin parodies, of lick valour, as be our au-

thorise on the ane part, and concurrence and procurement of the Kirk

on the vther, might be obtainit from the takfmen of teinds, prefent poffef-

fours of the faid rent ; for the quhilk effect we caufit ane a6t of Parliament

to be made in the geir of God 1592, grantand commiffioun to certaine

Noblemen, Counfellers, Official's, [and] Minifters, on the vther parts, to

intreat and profecute this matter ; and als lies givin command in particular,

to certaine of our Lords of Checker to help, with thair advyce and labours,

to bring this matter to fome perfeclioun, quherin, as we vnderftand, ther

is fomething done, as ane part of the brethren can [bear] record. Lyke as

we, continueand in our good mynd in our tyme to have the kirks fettlit

anent thair livings, and not intanglit geirly with proceffes, and our haill kirks

plantit within this realme, be thir prefents, offers and promitts to the faid

AfTemblie, to caufe our Comniiflioners, Counfellours, and Officers, to con-

veine prefentlie, befor the expyreing of this AfTemblie, with the faid Com-

miffi oners for the Kirk, to begin this good purpofe, and to lay the ground,

and fett downe the ordour, and tyme and place of conveining, to profecute

the famein to the finall end, conforme to the a<5t of Parliament, fo that

the flay, (if any,) falbe on the part of the Kirk, as it has bein of befor,

and not on our part.

Item, §e fall ihew to them that it is a flay to this good worke, that be

fome of thair preachings they wald make the peiple to vnderftand, that we

and our Counfell flay the planting of kirks, and take away the prefent

livings pofTeft be Minifters ; albeit the contrair be of veritie, that We and

our Counfell is moft willing that the haill kirks be plantit, and the rents of

the Minifters augmentit, fo farre as lawfullie may be obtainit with content

of our Nobilitie, and vthers takfmen of teinds, whofe rights, but ordour of

law, We cannot impare ; and therfor this forme of preiching difcourages

our good Counfellours moft willing to this work, and is ane heavie llander
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vjion the Minifters themfelves, quberin je fell delyri ur to be taine,

that the l\ ke be ool <1. >ih> in t\ me comei

[tern, ,~v fall defyre thefe vur inftructiouns in our na Ural

in tli*-* B F the Aflemblie, ituall teftitnonie "I our

will ; ami nla thai anln iwn,
|

in particular,
I
be ane

<>t the bail! Aflemblie, and no wayes to be referril to ane privat

and the anfuers fa vottil to ever* particular beid t<> be regiftrat in l\k>-

manor therwitb, and the extracl of all thefe articles and anfuers to be de-

lyveril to jou, to report to ain. Sic (ublcribitur,

Seflio 11

I [uMi Tuefd 10 of March, the Minifters and other C ommifljon

tied in the Little Kirk at nine hours, the one kirk door being llmtt,

and the othi n I >r a certain fpace, whereby it came to pais, that

few were prefent, except the Miniftry, the whole number amountin

four hundred perfons, all Minifters, or choife profeffors. I the tirll

prayer, Mr Davidfon caufed the Reader to read the 13 and ;i ch

viol : which being done, tirll, he purged himfelf of ambition for that

place ; yet feeing it pleafed God, laid be, to move them to choife him the

leaft worthy, and unraeeteft in the number, to occupy the place of a te i

that day, they were not to look, t! ame there to be cenfured of them,

to ufe the authority of a teacher as to difciples in that refpecl ; and

did not take from them the liberty thai God gave them to try the fpi-

rits, whither they were of God or not He mewed, thai the end of that

convention was the confelCon of their own I'm-, who were Minifters, and

promife of amendment in time to come, and fo to enter into a new le

with God, that being fanctified by repentance, they might be the m
rovock others to the fame; that they mould not think it needlefs

Hrai nter in examination of themfelves guilty el' the imminent
i

i. They were t,. conferr, and compare themfeli r lean;

. . multitude, dayes, ti one, and help-. ther

wants, with the Prophets of former times, namely the Prophets of tl

two chapters treated, ami lee what priviledge they

more than tb , and why among their multitu
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there might not be as many falfe prophets, and as few true and fincere, as

were in theie dayes. He amplified this head, and laid by pretention he

would not be rhetorical in difcourfe ; and yet he was very moving in ap-

plication to the prefent times, fo that within an hour after they entered in

the kirk, they looked with another countenance, than that wherewith they

entered. He exhorted them to enter into their privy meditations, and to

acknowledge their lins, with promife and purpofe of amendment. So

while they were humbling themfelves for the fpace of a quarter of an hour,

there was fuch fighs and fobs, with fhedding of tears, among the molt part

of all eflates that were prefent, every one provocking another by their

example, and the teacher himfelf be his example, that the kirk refounded,

fo that the place might worthyly be called Bochim ; for the like of that

day was never feen in Scotland iince the Reformation, as every man con-

feffed. There have been many dayes of humiliation for prefent or immi-

nent dangers ; but the like for fin and defection was there never fince the

Reformation.

After the prayer and publick confeffion, he treated upon Luke 12. 22,

with rare affiitance of Gods Spirit, to the wonderfull aflonifhment, and

calling doun, and to the railing' up again of the brethren. The exercife

continued till near one afternoon. When the brethren were to difJ'olve,

they were flayed be the Moderatour, and defired to hold up their hands

to teftify their entering into a new league with God.

Seflio 12a - Penultimo Martij.

Forfameikle as the brethren of the Miniflrie conveinit in this Generall

Affemblie, lies with folemne humiliatioun acknowledgit thair fins this day,

and negligence of thair confcience befor God, and hes entrit in a new co-

venant with him, protefting to walk more warlie in thair wayes, and to be

more diligent in thair charges ; and feeing ane great part of the Miniflrie

is not prefent at this ac~lioun : Therfor the Kirk commands the brethren

of the Synodall Affemblies to make the lyke folemne humiliatioun and

protellatioun as was obfervit be the Generall, at thair nixt conveining
;

and fo many as beis not at thair Synodall, to doe it at the Prefbitries.
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Articles proponit be the Commiftjoners ol the conftai Platl to be

advyfit and pafl io Art- be the G i
II Aflemblie.

J nil. It i - thogh< requiiite be 1

1

the i remblie wald ordatne, th il

within this countrey, (buldgive pr< devoluto, of all i

of cure, bel within tl

fentit qualifi the la.11 pu

four therof; and licklyke, of benefices that fall vail

faids patron nt within 1 i k <
• moneth

<>rtli;it fall ferve th ds kirks, vnder the paine ofdeprivatioun;

and that th( Miniftei thair prefenta nd perl m :
j

And it' ther be nol ncluall Minitlers prefentlie at the fail

cace, that the laid . loderatoura d< al ually with vthers qualified

faids pn

That all bi are heir prefenl in this AJTerablie,

raovit prefentlie erdyte theinfelves from all

part of thai ice to quhatfomevir pi

ciall confenl and allow : the General! Aflentl

tioun to be fubfcryvil nt ; and vthers I

i be thair Prelbitrii , immedial

ing of the AlTemblie.

aufe the kirks in diverfe plac

through the* laik of qualified perfl ns in the Minillrie, inilnutit and ti

\ j) in thi of 1 heolog i r rfor it
i

made in this Aflemblie, ordainin Provinciall Aflemblie to fun

a fufficient intertainment for a I url r in the An-

-, this r, aud fo furtb, jeirlie, in all .ml that

ever) Provinciall Aflemblie fall have the priveledge I

II vaik : And in <

of the Miniflers fonnes \\ ithin tl

place, that he be preferrit to all vthers to the Minifti

pyring ofhiscourfe in the ftudie i I . thai he be bound t

In- trav< Is within the Provino thilk bis

ami that it be not leifum I id burfer to imploy his travelh ii

\ ther
j

1 be 1 at <>t' th
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Seeing the neceilitie of the commoun affaires of the Kirk craves, that

ther be a continuall travelling and attendance at Court, both for the fur-

therance of the prefent worke, quhilk is in hands, of the planting of the

kirks ; as alfo of the continuall diligence of the enemie, waiting at all oc-

cafiouns, fpeciallie when they find any flacknes vpon the part of the Kirk,

in the difcoverie and relifting of the interpryfes of the faid enemie : Ther-

for it is craveit, that a care and burdein of the commoun caufe be laid vpon

fome brethren be the Generall AfTemblie, either of them that are refidents

heir about Court, or els of fome vthers to be appointit in diverfe parts of

the countrey, becaufe vtherwayes ther is none that finds themfelves in con-

fcience bound to have any care heirof, or to take any paines heirin.

To the firft two articles the AfTemblie aggreit.

To the thrid, The AfTemblie ordainit it to be movit in the Provinces

firft.

To the fourt, Appoints Mrs Robert Bruce, David Lindefay, James Bal-

four, and James Nicolfone with them, quhen he is prefent.

Seffio 13a - Ultimo die Martij.

Anent the articles concerning thair Majefties perfons and houfes : The
AfTemblie hes nominat Mrs Patrick Galloway, James Nicolfon, and James

Melvill, to conferre with thair Majefties theranent.

Offences in his Majefties Houfe.

Firft, As ftrangers and vther good fubiecls repairing to the Court, hes

bein confortit to fie Chriftian religioun religiouflie exercifeit ; fo now they

are fomequhat troublit, feeing now the exercife of the reiding of the Word
at table, and reverent faying of the grace befor and after meat, diverfe

tymes omittit.

That on the weik day the repairing to the heiring of the Word is mair

rare then befor ; and that he wald be admonifchit for hearing of fpeaches,

in tyme of fermoun, of them that defyre to commoun with his Majeftie.

Privie meditatioun with God in fpirit and confcience, earneftly to be

recommendit to him.
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His Majeflie is blottil for banning and fwearing, quhilk is over com-

moun iii courteoun alio, ami movit be than - example.

His Majeitie wald labour t<> have lick companie about him as bimfelfe,

according to his aw in quhilk is gravel ie to be re< om«

mendit to his Majeflie to 1m- put in practife. Robert Laud, and fuch as

are fufpectit, to In- removit ; efpeciallie murtherera, [ Papifls, |
and profane

perfons.

I'lic Queens Majefties miniflrie to be reformil ; and tuiching her com-

panie, her not repairing to the word and facramenta, night walking, ball-

ing, fee. ; and fuch lyke conci rning her gentlewomen.

In refpecl of the report of the brethren of the North, that gentlemen

and burgeffes are lyke to leave thair houfes for feare of the enemies, feeing

thair great infolence rnreprefled at home; tin 1 returning of thair wyves

to the countrev againe, and thair proviGons in thair houfes ami called- for

thair home comeing, quhilk i- murmurit Bgainfl in all the eountrie : Foi

remeid, it is to be craveit that the Ladies of Huntlie ami Erroll prefentlie

be broght back againe and placeit in Sancl Androes; my Lord Gordoun
(icklyke t i be broght to the South, and put to the fchooles ; thair freinds

in the South to be wardit ; and Cluny, Geicht, Abergeldie, ( owbairdie,

Bonytoun younger, Craig jonger, Alexander Hay of Auchmatber, Mr
Alexander Lellie of l'eill, .lame-- Knouis, Johne Gordoun ot NewtOlW,

I'ouie Barclay, Patrick Conn,] to be apprehendit. And for this [efl

it was thoght good that fome Commiflioner, the Provefl of Edinburgh,

with the Laird of W'edderhurne, he directit to the North, with the Kirks

Commiffioners already appointit.

The commoun corruptiouns of all Eftates within this realme.

Ano vniverfall cahlnes and decay of /eale in all Eflates, joynil with

ignorance and contempt of the Word, Miniflrie and Sacraments; and

quher knowledge i>, no [enfe nor feiling, <pihilk vtters itfelfe mod mani-

fefllie la- this, that th.\ want religious exercifes in thair families, a

prayer ami of reiding ot' the Word ; ami quher the (amein, for the
i

part abufed and profanit be cuik>, (lewarts, jackmen, and Gcklyke ; and

the mailer- of families afhamit to vie thir exercifes of godlines in thair awin
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perfons ; and no conference at thair tables, but of profane, wanton and

worldie matters.

Superftitioun and idolatrie mantainit, quhilk vtters itfelfe in keiping of

feftuall dayis, and boonefyres, pilgrimages, fmging of carrells at Yoole.

Great blafpheinie of the name of God in all Eftates, with horrible bann-

ing and fwearing in all thair fpeiches.

Profanatioun of the Sabboth, and fpeciallie in feid tyme and harveft,

and commoun journeying on the Sabboth, and tryfling on wardlie turnes,

exercifeing of all kynd of wanton gamis, keiping of mercatts, dancing,

drinking, and fuch like.

Litle care, reverence, and obedience of inferiours to thair fuperiours
;

as ficklyk of fuperiours in difcharging thair duties to thair inferiours ; as

quher children pleyis in law aganis parents, and many of them maries

aganis thair fathers [will and] confent ; and no care of thair parents for

thair educatioun in virtue and godlines.

Ane flood of bloodflieds and deadlie feids ryfeing thervpon, and vniver-

fall ailifting of bloodflieds for eluding of lawis.

Adulteries, fornicatiouns, incefts, vnlawfull mariages, and divorcements

allowit be publick lawis and Judges ; and children begottin in fuch marriages

declairit to be lawfull
;
[exceflive] drinking, waghting, and gluttony

;
quhilk

is no doubt the caufe of this [great dearth and] famine
;

[and] gorgeous

and vaine apparrell, filthie and baudrie fpeiches.

Sacriledge in all eftates without any confcience, growing continuallie

mair and mair, to the vtter vndoing of the Kirk, and flaying of the plant-

ing of the gofpell.

Cruell oppreffioun of the poore tennents, quherby the haill commouns
in the countrey are vtterly wrackit, be extreame dear fetting of thair

rowmes, and balding out of thair cornes by vntymeous teinding, and ex-

treame thraldome in fervices.

Oppreffioun vnder pretext of law, be vi'urie, and be contracts againftlaw
;

foreftalling of mercats, and regrateing be gentlemen, burgefles, and com-

mouns
;
quherby pryces of viclualls is mervailouflie raifed to the great hurt

of the poore ; and ficklyke be girnelling of viclualls, and withhalding

them from the mercatts, and not threlhing of them out in due tyme.

Ane great number of idle perfons without lawfull calling, as pypers,

fidlers, fangflers, forners, pleafants, llrang beggers, living in harlotrie, and

having thair children vnbaptizit, without all kynd of repairing to the word.
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Offences in the Court and Judgement Seat

Vniverfall neglect ofjuflice both in civil! and criminall caufes, as, name-

lie, in granting of remiflions and refpitte for blood, adulteries and incefts ;

no executioun of good lawia made againfl vyces, <>r in favour of the Kirk;

and in civill matters, the Judges, for the mod part, vnmeitt, either in re-

[pecl of the want of knowledge, or conicience, or baith ; and quhen anj

office vaikes, the worft men advancit therto, both in high and inferiour

lOU I1KS.

No executioun made againft the adherents of the detei mies, and

the enemies themfelves, nor imploj ing of thair In ings to the
[
vfe <d"

) re-

(iiling of tln v enemies, quherby the enemies are rather benefitil nor hnrtit.

The odious murther of Dunnibirfle no( punifchit.

In Parliaments, facrilegious perfons, a> Abbots, Pryours, dumb Bifchope,

voteing in name of the Kirk, contrair to the law i- of the countrey, quherby

the caufe of the Kirk is damnified.

The Seffioun is chargeif ivith buying of pleyis, delaying of juftice, and

bryberie, quhilk is evident 1>\ extraordinar and fudden conqueifts.

Greivea to be humblie nreanit to his Majeftie, in name of the General!

MTemblie, be thair CommifEoners, touching the principal! offences

in the eftate of the countrey, that, be hia Majeftiea counfell and au-

thoritie, fufficienl remedie in tyme maybe provydil thervnto.

Firft, It is humblie meanil t«> his Majeftie, that, to the great hazard <!

ioun, and peace of the countrev, and ereife of all good men, the

faltit rebells, and enemies of hi- Majeftiea eftaite, inioyes thair lands and

livings ala peaceablie, ami to thair greater advantage, then if they wei

bis Majefties peace within the countrej ; and thair confederate and freinds,

partakers and alfifters with them in thair treaibnable attempts, are fufferit

m fo L
r reat a lihertie, nevir having once (b mikle a- entrit thair peribns in

ward, or givin pledges and furetie for thair good and dm tieful! behaviour

ami obedience to his Majeftie, in cace it fill happin the faid rebells, "i

an\ forraine enemies, t'» repaire within the countrei for difquyeting of

the eftate therof; a- if they* [had] immunitie and exemptioun from all

lawis, to confirme themfelves for ftrenthening the hand of the enemies,
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quhen they happen to arrive ; as it appeirs thair intentioun is, by [thair]

preparatioun of force and armour, and leagues of friendfhip quhilk they

are daylie binding" vp.

Diverfe Jefuites and excommunicat Papifts are intertainit within the

countrey, deteining fuch as they have pervertit in thair errours, and in-

duceing vthers in the famein corruptioun ; and balding them in hope of

[the] returning of the Papifts Lords, with alfiftance of ftrangers ; as,

namelie, Mr Robert Abercrombie, Mr Alexander M cquhirrie, Abbot of

Newabbay, Johne Gordoun of Newtoun, the gong Laird of Bonytoun,

Mr Alexander Leflie of Peil, Patrick Con, Alexander Ramfay, and diverfe

vthers.

That in many places of the countrey, for lake of provifioun of fufficient

ftipends for provifioun of Paftours, the peiple lyis altogether ignorant of

thair falvatioun, and duetie to God and the King, quherthrow the land is

overflowit with atheifme and all kynd of vyce ; ther being above foure

hundreth paroch kirks deftitute of the miniltrie of the word, by and attour

the kirks of Argyle and the Yles.

It is regratit vniverfallie be his Majefties lieges, that throw the delaying,

perverting, and eluding of juftice, murthers, oppreffions, inceft, adulteries,

and all [kynd of] haynous crymes abounds.

It is to be heavilie meant, that the brethren of the Miniftrie, that hes

gottin any meane provifioun or help be the affignatioun [made] lxxxxv

geirs, are delayit and refuifit of juftice, be the Lords of Sellioun refufand

to decide thair fufpenfiouns according to the a6l of Februar 1587.

Articles to be proponit to his Majeftie for remeid of the former greives.

For remeid of the former greives, it is humblie to be craveit of his Ma-

jeftie, that the lands of the forefaultit rebells be difponit to fick as are

knowin to be moft meitt, and of beft affe6tioun, to refill the enemies of

religioun, and of his Majefties Eftate, both forraine and inteftine : And
in the meane tyme that thair livings be takin vp, and intromettit with be

his Majefties officers, and imployit vpon the intertainment of wagit men,

and vther neceflar vfes, for the manteinance and advancement of the good

caufe ; and that the Ladies of Huntlie and Erroll be chargeit to come fouth,

and make thair refidence in Sanet Androes, that they be no more a receipt
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and incouragement to the enemies, as they are prefentlie, be thair lubtile

forme ofpractife, quhilk they bare \lit tin- geir by pad, to the confirming

of thair freinds and confederate, and intyfing of vthers quhom thej might

feduce to thair purpole, and »

>

pi u violence to fiich as refufes to yeild to

thair courfe ; and that the Ladie Huntlies elded (bnne be brochl foutb,

t(» be trainil vp in the knowledge of go 1 li Iters and reli poun ; and that

the Lairds of Clunie, Gicht, Abergeldie, Cowbairdie, I Alex-

ander Hay of Auchmatie, Buckie, James Know is, Towie Bark lay, Pati

( 'on, and the refl of thair principall freinds and c mfederats, that bes k

with them in actioun, in thair treafonable interpryfes again fl ln^ Majeftie,

be chargeit to come (buth, and entir thair perfons in fome fufficient ward,

ther to remaine ay and (jnhill they find fufficient catioun vnder the paine

of great fowmes, that they (all neither traffique, intercommoun, fupi

nor intertaine intelligence, or give an) kynd <>i afljftance t" any of his

Majefties rebells, or [any vthi r] enemies of religioun [quhatfumevir,] and

give fufficient pledgis of thair funnes and oeirefl freinds to that effect.

That hi- Majeftie give commiflioun to fome of bis fpeciall fervants, and

vthers that are knawin to be ol [abilitie and] good affe&ioun, to feik,

fearcb, apprehend, and prefenl before bis Majeftie, Mr Robert Abercrom-

bie, Mr Alexander M'quherrie, the Abbot of New Abbay, Alexander

Ram fay, the Jong Laird <d' Bonytoun, Alexander Leflie of Peile, Johne

Gordoun ofNewtoun, and vthers, Jefuites, and excommunicat Papifts,

thair names falbe l; i \ in in a roll.

That his Majeftie wald proiecute bis good purpofe and intentioun declairit

befor the Affemblie, anent the planting of the baill kirks within the coun-

trey, with qualified Paftours, and fufficient provifioun of ftipend for thair

intertainment ; and for that effect, that he wald gire comraifljoun t<> the

vifitours nominal be the General! Affemblie, to take inquifitioun of the

eftate of all the kirks within the bounds of thair vifitatioun, and to

with the tackifmen and pofleiTours of the tej ndis, in Ids Majefties name, for

fufficient provifioun to the Miniftere, out of the rent of every paroch, and

to report the famein to his Majefties Commifljoners appointit tor the wark
of the Piatt, in the a.t of Parliament, and

j
fome honeft m

the intertainment of thair charges in the journey.

That hi- Majeftie take ordour fubftantially he advyce of In- ( lounfell and

Eftate, how the principall Ju lg( men! ; a;- and vtber inferiour Judgements
may he purgeit of vnqualified and < rrupt p. rf . ! filled with vthers
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meit to difchai'ge that calling- faithfullie, for the comfort of his Majefties

peaceable and well difpofed fubie6ts.

That his Majeftie wald command [and ordain] the Lords of Seflioun to

minifter juftice to the brethren of the Miniftrie, that hes gottin any aug-

mentatioun of thair meane ftipends or new provifioun by the Commillioners

appointit be his Majefties Commifiioun the 1595 [geirs,] and that according1

to the act of Februar 1587, as they are bound by thair folemne aith and

promife ; feeing- the extraordinarie dearth vrges them with fo great necef-

fite, that vnlefle his Majeftie have fome confideratioun of thair eftate, they

and thair families will be driven to extreame povertie and want.

[The new and conftant Piatt of planting all the Kirks of Scotland,

penned to be prefented to the King and Eftates, anno 1596.

Our Soverane Lord, with confent of the three Eftates in Parliament,

underftanding that be the law of God it is exprelly commanded, as alfo for

intertainment of religion and Gods lervice, it is more nor neceffar, that

the Minifters of his holy word have fufficient rents for their honeft fuften-

tatioun ; conlidering alfo that the rents and patrimony, which of old per-

tained to the Kirk, is greatly damnified and exhaufted be annexation of the

whole temporalitie thereof to his Hienes Crown, and be erection of a great

part of the faid temporal lands of the Kirk, with diverfe kirks, and tithes

included therewith, in new temporal Lordfhips ; and be the new fafhoun of

letting of long tacks of the faid tithes for divers nineteen years and life

rents fucceffive, for payment of fmall filver duety, no wayes equivalent to

the half of the reafonable valour of the faid tithes ; and be the pretended

rights of many penlions, life rents, alfignations, and other difpolitions of

the faids tithes, and duetie of tacks ; and be his Majefties right of the

thirds, fuperplus, commoun kirks, firft frui6ts, and fyft pennie of every

benefice, rights and difpolition of the fame, proceeding from his Hienes

after his perfect age, and from his Graces predeceflbrs, for the molt part

ratified in Parliament, whereby there is no moyen left prefentlv to aug-

ment the fmall ftipend of a poor Minifter, albeit he had never fo great ne-
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ceffity, nor vet to plant anie new Minifter al anie congregation, albeit the

mod part «»t the parifh kirks of Scotland are altogether deilituted <<\ all

exercife of religion; and thai there is a great number o( Minifters not

provided, but wanting upon fome fpecial charge and vocation ; lyke

great number of good fbholh ri <>f tin' youth <»i thii readme, for the like

poverty, is compelled to pa£a to Prance, to the great danger < i apoftai
j

from religion, whereas otherways they mighl be profitable t" the Kirk,

ami might be boneftly intertained upon the faid tithes; which titfa

* > 1 1 1 \ before the written law of God, and thereafter be exprefa commande*

ment of the lame, hut alfo be the confentof all nation-, and (pecialy of this

realme, nave ever pertained to the Kirk, wherebj of all reafon the Kirk

having no other patrimony, oughl to be maintained in the right and pod f-

Gon "1 the faid tithes, at led ay and while they be fufficientlj i

otherwayes ; conform t<> the which divers art- have been made in Parlia-

ment, That before the new provifion of anie Prelat, the Minifters at the

kirks and parifhea united to the laid Prelacie, llmuld be firfl provided to

fufficient (tipends, otherwayes the provifion of the Prelacy to be null : And

likeways in the tenth acl <! Parliament bolden 1567, '' '- ordained, that

the whole third- be firfl imployed to the ufe ol the Minifters, ay and whill

the Kirk come in polleflion of their own patrimony, which is the tithes :

and alio in the laid act of annexation, and diver- other laudable acts, it is

i \ i f
.

|
rovided, that the Minifters lliould be fufficiently provided of li\-

ings furth of the befl and readiefl of the (piritualities ; and that thej

(hould be provided in title to all I'm. .11 ben< Sees, that they (hould be pro-

vided to manfes and gleeba for their refidence at their kirk-; and

laick patrons ihould provide qualified perfons : which acts have not I

fully elVeet, lmt on the eontrair the living- of the faid Miniller- hit lin-

certainly to be fought from year to rear, at bis Hienes Excbecker,

the third- with infinil procefa in law, be reafon of the manifold difpoGtion

of the third- to other laiek perfons, proceeding from bis Hienes as having

right to the whole third-, commoun kirks, (uperplus, fyft pennie, and
I

...iie of id^ b m< fice, and he reafon of the collation <>t' benefices pleno

jure to perfons no waves qualified, eontrair to the good meaning and in-

tention <>r the forefaid aet- of Parliament, to the utter wrack and deftruc-

tion of the Kirk be plain povertie, a- the profefled enemies of Chrifl u

» done of old, if fpeedie remi it found : Hierefore his Hi

remembrin

.

nothin r to his r } il ofl
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be nurifher of the true Kirk, and to be carefull of the advancement of the

true religion, and continuing thereof to the pofterity, with content of the

Eftates in Parliament, be the tenor of this act declares, that the whole

tithes of this realme, both Perfonages and Vicarages, as well united to

Prelacies and other dignities, as not united, and other tithes quhatfomever,

have pertained in all times bygane, and fhall pertain in all times, to the

Kirk as their proper patrimony : and of new, with confent forefaid, giveth,

granteth, and difponeth, and perpetually mortifieth the faid tithes of all

Perfonages, and Vicarages, and other benefices whatfomever, within the

realme, to the Kirk to remain therewith, as their own proper patrimony,

conform to the tenor of this prefent act, in all time coming : And, with

advice forefaid, ftatuteth and ordaineth, that the Lords of Exchecker, with

fuch of the Miniftry as fhall be appointed hereunto, being of equal number

with the faid Lords, fhall modifie and alligne out of certain touns of every

parifh, a certain quantity of victual of the teind fhaves thereof, and other

dueties of the Vicarage, as the nature of the ground may pay, with the

manfe, and whole gleeb land, if the fame remain yet unfewed ; and if the

laid glebe be fewed, four aiker of the faid gleeb, whither the fame be of

the Parfons, Vicars, Bifliops, Pryors, or Prioreffes, Deans, and Subdeans,

Abbeys, or any other Kirk Land, for the gleeb, as a local ftipend to every

parifh kirk of this realme, without exception, for fuftentation of the Minif-

ter thereat fufficiently and honeftly in all refpects, of the fruicts of the

parifh itfelf, notwithftanding the faid kirks be annexed to Prelacies, or

other benefices, or not doted to Colledges, or Univerfities, or otherwayes

pertaining to old poffeffors of whatfomever degree, or to Minifters newly

provided in title therto at the Kings prefentation, or laick patrons, divided

amongft many Prebendaries, Deanries, or Chaplanries, or not divided

commoun kirks, or other whatfomever qualitie, or condition the faid parifh

kirk has been of, or be whatfomever manner of way the tithes thereof

have been bruiked in times by paft, and notwithftanding all and whatfom-

ever right his Majeftie may have, or pretend to the thirds, fuperplus, firft

fruits, and fift penny, of the laid benefices ; and notwithftanding of all pen-

lions, tacks, alhgnations, life rents, erection of the faid tithes, or any part

thereof in a temporal Lordfhip, provifion to Prelacies, or other benefices,

unions, or divifions of the laid parifhes, and other difpofitions of the faid

tithes, or any part thereof whatfomever, proceeding from his Majeftie, or

his predeceffors, after his or their perfect age, confirmed in Parliament
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1

with whatfomever folemnity <>r otherwayes, to whatfomever Cafll I

ledges, I 'ni\ erfities, or particular perfons of whatfomever de \ ml not-

withftanding of whatfomever other tacks, penfions, liferent i the

Paid tythes, with lands, and fewing of the Paid gleebs, and other difpofitions

whatfomever, made be Prelate, or beneficed perfons, with confent of their

Chapters, to whatfomever particular perfon, Colledge, or Unireriity, foi

whatfomever (pace of years, or yearlj ilnty •. And notwithftanding of the

priveledge of the Lords <'l Seffion, and acts of Parliament, and other km -

me, unions, annexations, and incorporations offeveral parifli kirk

Prelacy or other benefice, or di\ ilion of the fruicts of a pariih amang man?

Prebendaries, or Chaplanries, or others; and notwithftanding all other

impediments which anyway may (lay the full execution of this prefent act :

Declaring all and whatfomever the faid provifion of benefices, union-, in-

corporations, divifions, (arks, penfions, life rents, erections, and fewin

tithes, mantes, gleebs, priveledges, acts, lawes, and former conftitutions,

and other difpofitions whatfomever of the (aid tithes, manfes and gleebs,

proceeding from his Majeftie, or his Majefties predeceffors, or whatfomever

other beneficed perfon, with whatfomever folemnity, to be null in time

coming, in fo far as they may make any prejudice to this prefenl art, and

to the particular local affignation of ftipends to be afiigned to every parifli

kirk, conform thereto, and to the full execution thereof, but any other re-

duction or declarature of law : With power to the (aids Lords and Minif-

ters to take true trval of the valour of the faid tithes ; and to appoint, or-

dain, and alfigne the (aids perpetual local (lipend at every pariih, out ol

fuch fpecial touns and lands of the (aid parifhes ; and to unite leveral pa*

rillies in one, to ditl'e\er one in mot*, with confent of the parochiners ; and

to make a fpecial hook thereupon ; and generaly to doe all things neceifar

for this effect : Which local afiignations of ftipends and tithes whatfomei i r

of the particular towns and land- to be (pecified therein, (hall pertain as

freely to the Miniller of the laid pariih, B8 if he had hern provided of old

in title thereto : with power to the (aid Miniller to collect, gather, and

introniett with, and to make warnings and inhibitions againft the poffef-

fors of the faid tithes, manfes and gleebs, with as great effect asany Parfon,

or Vicar, or any other beneficed perfon might have done in any time by-

paft, notwithftanding all impediments forefaids, and other whatfomever,

but prejudice of the (aids Minifters rights to the whole remanent of the

faid benefices, when the fame lliall vaike, and fall in their hand-, he

5 T
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ceafe of the prefent poffeflbrs, reducing or expyring of tacks, or other

ways whatfomever, and of the free difpofition thereupon, as accords of the

law, and conforme to this prefent act in all points. And for the better

execution of the premiffes, our Soverane Lord, with advyce forefaids, dif-

folves expreffly all and whatfomever unions of feveral pariih kirks to Pre-

lacies, benefices of dignity and others, and fuppreireth and abrogateth the

name and ftiles of the faid Prelacies and dignities, and unites of new the

tithes of every pariih, where the fame were divided of old amongil many
Prebendars, Chaplans, and others, in a whole benefice ; and ordaines that

Minifters be provided in title to every parifli kirk in particular, which was

before united to Prelacies now vacant, or which have vaiked in his Graces

hand, fince the Parliament holdin at Edinburgh in anno 1584, or which fall

in any wife hereafter vaick be demiffion, deprivation, or other ways whatfom-

ever ; and to all other feveral parifhes vacant, both to the Perfonage and

Vicarage thereof, with the manfe, and gleeb of four aikers of land, conform

to the former acts made anent the faid gleebs and manfes j at the which

kirks the faid Minifters fhall be oblifhed to make their refidence, and fhali

have intromillion with the fruits thereof, conform to this prefent act, and

book of perpetual modification of the local ftipends to follow hereupon

:

and after their deceafe, demillion, or deprivation, the other qualified per-

fons to be prefented thereto be his Hienes and his Graces fuccelfors, and

be others having the right of prefentation and patronage thereof; and

that no new Prebendars fliall be provided after the deceafs of the prefent

poffellbrs, but the rent to accrefce to the living of the Minifter, conforme

to this act, &c.

And becaus it is mofl neceffar that the faids local ftipends be of a

certain quantity, according to the nature of the ground, and out of cer-

tain fpecial lands moft eweft to the kirk, and commodious to the Minif-

ter, that the Minifter may know of whom to crave his duetie : And feing

it is impollible to the Lords of Excheker to know what lands to appoint

for payment hereof, be reafon they know not, neither the names of the

lands, nor valour of the teind fhaves of every particular toun and land

within this realme : Therefore his Hienes, with advyce forfaids, ordaines,

that every Prelbytrie within this realme, with advice of three Barons, or

landed Gentlemen, who have their refidence within the faid Prefbytrie, of

good religion, and leift participant of Kirk rents, cholin be advice of the

General Affembly, and failling the concurrence of the faids Barrons, that
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[aid I'l' be themfelves (hall have power to eftiinate reafonablj

the valour of tithes, both Perfo
'

ticulartown,

.mil lands laying within each one of the raids touns, and parifhes of their

Prefbytries, and of the comraodioufnefs thereof to the (uftentation of « li<i r

Minifler: which eftimation (hall be published upon two feveral Sund

in time of «li\ ine fen ice, in the laid parifh kirk- ; with proviflon, that w

iver party interefled in any wife be the faid eftimation, and pleafe to

complain thereupon, lhall have mod lummar rem Fore th< faids Lords

er, after fummar cognition of tin' can- betwixt the Paid Prefby-

trie, and particular Minifter <>l tin- parifh kirk, ami genera] Procurator i

the Kirk, or others having interefl on the one part, ami the faid p

compleaner on the other part.

Attonr becaufe tin- dilapidation of the i pr< -

cceded lor the moll part from the Kirkmen themfelves, who had i

great liberty to fett fuch long tack-, and lew ir fuch du

as they pleafed ; the folemni \ of ordinar Chapters ferving not to re-

train the laid dilapidation, for which they were lirll inftituted, but rather

to authorize the fame; which Chapters for then, now \

out: Therefore, our Soverane Lord, with advice forefaid, ftatutes and or-

daines, that no Minifter or b I perfon lhall have power to fett in

tack, or to make any kind of difpofition, alteration, i

the eftate of the local ftipends of the parifhes, with whatfomever confent or

folemnity ; neither to fett new tacks, or to renew old tack- of \.

other tithe- of hi- parifh, or any part thereof, or make whatfomever difpo-

fition of the fame in tyme coming, without coulcnt of the w
I

'he mofl

part of the Prefbytrie, wherein the parifh lyeth, [afTemblit ordinary

i ening, ai former ordinar d . m< nt the

equity offetting, renewing, or making of the laid tacks and difp

And declares, that the converting of victuals or other (luetic- [in (iluer;
|

lhall l>c
i diminution of thi ;

, and a caufe of nullity ami re-

duction: And for efchewing of antedeating of md rights of tithes

[whatfumeuer], and of the infinit time for which the fame was fett in

hyp. ill, his Hienes, with advice forefaid, ordains, that all and v.

fomever tacks of whatfomever tithes fett in any tin. date

l many nynt(

lyfe [five', lhall endure only for the f] nineteen after

:he faid tack ; with proviGon, that wbatfomevi r nynteen
j
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tack, or life rent of tithes, which has not begun in the fetters tyme, fliall be

null and of none availl, albeit another nineteen year tack or life rent con-

tained in the fame tack, has begunne or run out in the faid fetters time :

and that all former tacks of tythes proceeding the date hereof, life rents,

alfignations, penfions, erections, fewes, and other difpofitions of tithes,

fhall be produced before the Lords of Exchecker before the

day of next to come, and regillred in the books of the Collectorie :

at the left fo much of the faid erections and fewes to be regiftered, as con-

taineth the rights of tithes contained therein ; and the date of the regiftra-

tion thereof, and the perfon ingiver of the faids tacks and other rights, to

be regiftred therewith in like manner, and marked and fubfcribed be the

Collectors Clerk, vpon the bak of the faid tacks and rights, for efhewing of

all frauds which may be herein ; with certification, that the tacks, and

other rights of whatfomever tithes, not regillred, as faid is, fhall be null,

and make no faith in judgment nor without : and that the imprinting or

publication of this act, fliall be fufficient intimation hereof, and of the cer-

tification forefaid, without any other fpecial letters, &c.

Moreover, becaus the Minifters and other beneficed or laick perfons, hav-

ing the rights of tithes of other mens heritage, oft times unjuftly trouble both

themfelves and the lawfull poffeffors of the faids tithes, with inhibitions, and

actions of fpoilzie, whereby they compell them to hight their tithes above the

reafonable valour : Therefore our Soverane Lord, with advice forefaid, de-

clares and ordaines, that whatfomever perfon is lawfully in the natural pof-

feffion of tithes be leading and intrometting therewith, the heritage or prefent

right of poffeffion of the land being his own, and makes good andthankfull

payment, within dayes after ilk terme, of the duetie of the faid tithes,

conforme to the eftimation above written, to be made be the Prefbytries

forfaids to the Minifters and others having right to the faid tithes ; in that

cafe, the faid perfon fhall be free of all action of fpoilzie and danger which

may follow upon inhibition led againft him thereanent : provyding alwayes,

that whatfomever perfon committ any violence in ejecting another furth of

the natural poffeffion of leading of tithes, fliall be fubject either to the ac-

tion of fpulzie, or the quadruple of the eftimation forefaid, at the option of

the partie ejected, as laid is. Like as alfo it is provyded, that quher the

right both of the property, and prefent right of the actual poffeffion of the

land, and als of the tithes, concurre in one mans perfon, it fliall be leafome

to him to ufe inhibitions, and, conforme to the old order, apprehend poffef-
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lion of his own tithes, paj ing always 1 1 1
•

* duetie and valuation thereof to the

Minifter, or others having right ; in which cafe, the offer of the efbmation

forefaid lliall be no relevant defence t" refcind the natural pofleflion <>t

the tithes of another perfons heritage . and to elhevi the danger of fpulzie

in prejudice of him who has the right both of the lands and ti*
; (aid

is, and in favour of him, who has not prefenl right io the actual pofleflion

of another mans land, nor vet of the tithes thereof, fee.

Attour, be reafon that the laid patrimony of the Kirk (hould alfo fuflain

and uphold (bhools and poor, with common affairs of the Kirk, and other

godly uies : Therefore our Sovereign Lord, with advice forefaid, R&tutei

.md ordains, that a perfect rental] be made of the fuperplus of the rents

of every pariih kirk, l>y and attour the forefaid local (Upends, containing

the right the which the fuperplus of everj benefice is poflelTed ; and

that the Minuter, albeit he be provided in title to the whole benefice, and

have tie- collection <>t' the whole fruicts thereof, ami liberty to reduce

lacks and t'e

.

my other beneficed perfon might have done ofbefi

\et the laid Minifters (hall not have the free difpofition of the (aid fuper-

plus to their own ufc, but lliall he comptable therefor to them who (hall

obtain the right thereof: and in cafe of their failzie in thankful] payment,

or committ violence, they lliall he liil'jeel to the danger of (pulzies double

or quadruple of the eftimation forefaid, lie. like a- others that make do!

payment thankfully to the laid Minifters tbemfelves, confonne to the

former article.

And as for the fuperplus of the rent of every particular j>ariiii kirk, b)

and attour the local and perpetual itipend appointed for the Minifter,

which fuperplus either prefently pertaineth to the Kirk I" vaikin

the benefice or vtherwayes, or lliall hereafter pertain, or fall in the Kirk>

hand-, be expyring or reduction of tacks ami other rights, deceaie of the

prefent poffeffors, or otherways whatfomever, our Soverane Lord, with

advice forefaid, ordaines and ftatutes, that the (aid fuperplus (hall he dif-

poned In- the advice <<i the Lords of Bxchecker, ami brethren of the

Miniflry appointed for modification of Minifters (lipends ; firft, to the

Colledges, and Lord- of Seflion, and edd poffeffors of the benefices,

induring their lite time-, for fo much a- lliall be tane from them he the

prefent order; next, that the common affaires of the Kirk he fufEciently

luftained thereupon ; thirdly, that reafonable confideration he bad of the

poor, ftrangers, widowes, and orphans ; reparation of bridges, kirk-*, bof-
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pitals, and other godly works : And if there be any reft, the fame fiiall

be collected, and keeped to the ufe of the Kirk, and at their difpofition

allenerly. And whatfomever particular perfon, Colledge, or other fhall

obtain aflignation of any part of the fuperplus be the faids Lords and mo-

difiers, their faid affignation and letters thereupon fhall be fpecialy in

quantity, and out of what touns and lands the fame is atfigned ; and the

faid letters fhall be fpecialy directed againft the tennents and a6lual poflef-

fors of the faid particular lands, and the Minifter of the parifh allanerly,

fo that no letters in time coming be directed generaly againft all and fun-

drie the parochiners, &c. ; and of the belt and readieft of the fruicls where

the right whereupon the letters pafs extends only to a part of the fruits,

and not to the whole frui6ts of the paroich, as was of before, which was

the occafion of great confulion.

And becaus the Prelacies in effect were before diffolved, the whole

temporalities thereof being annexed to the Crown, and Minifters ftipends

ordained to be tane out of the parifh kirks united and incorporated there-

with ; lyke as be this order the whole fpiritualitie and tithes are of new
deflinated, given and mortified to the Kirk, whereby the faids Prelacies

are all utterly diffolved, and fo ceafs in time coming to be one of our

Eflates in Parliament : Therefore our Soverane Lord, with advyce fore-

faid, ftatutes and ordains, that in time coming every Prefbytrie fhall fend,

of their own number, a Commiffioner to the Parliament, out of the which

whole number of Commiflioners the reft of the Eftates fhall choife fo

many as, being joyned with the old poffeffors of the Prelacies, who fhall

be prefent for the time, may make out the full and compleat number of

them who have vote in Parliament for the eftate of the Kirk, which num-

ber fhall be equal with the number of any of the other Eftates. And
after the deceafe of the whole prefent potfeifors of Prelacies, the whole

number of the Kirks Eftate fhall be elected, and tane of the faid Com-
miflioners of the Prefbytries, who fhall have fuch vote, priveledges and

liberties in Parliament, as the faid Prelats had of before, &c.

And to the effect that the rights of no parties be further prejudged, our

Soverane Lord, with advice forefaid, ratifieth all acts and ftatutes made of

before in favour of the Kirk, in fo far as the fame agrees, or may in any

wife fortify this prefent act ; and fpecialy the act of Secret Counfell, Sef-

fion, and Exchecker, upon the 14 of Februar 1587 '• And in like manner,

all acts and ftatutes made in favour of fewes, tacks, patronages, penfions,
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erectiona and other difpofitione •»! Uu- Kirk rents, in fo i it as they are not

contrair or any ways repugnant to this prefent act, or lull execution t!

of: Which ad j, together with all and whatfomever i

privat perfone and parties, fuch as fewes, provifion of their benefit

tions, tacks, lyfe rents, peniions, patn , and difpofil

whatfomever of the tithes, (hall (land in the lame i the

making of thefe prefents, excepting plainly in I" far aa tl> scpreflly

prejudged be the (aid local (upend to be appointed to i

parilh, conform to the tenor of this prefent ad Bool

modification to follow thereupon, and other provifiona and refli

irefsl) contained herein. Lyke is our Soverane Lord, with

faid, abrogateth all former lawes, act-, conftitutions, pra&icks, and o

nances whatfomever, which may in any wife binder, (lop, or impede t hi-

nt art and full force and tion thereof: and whatfom-

ever (hall be done in the contrair thereof, or any part of it, th<' failyie

contravention dial) be tryed; and the right dilpofition or other i

whatfomever, done contrair to the tenor hereof, (hall be reduced and an-

nulled, ala well by way of exception, reply, or duply, aa bj w. .

Lyke aa our Soveraign Lord, with advice forelaid, commands, that no

Judge reraitt to an action, or d( lay the proponer of the (aid nullities

way of exception, reply, or duply, but proceed inftantly to the tryall of

the faid nullities, as faid is.

Attonr, becaue there are divera and fundry perfona who j:

bruike the renta of every parilh kirk, our Lord, with advice

forelaid, oi that the quantity of the local and perpetual (lipends

Ihould be equally tane from ever ids perfona proportionally,

at the lefl everyone to relieve others proportionally, • the

Tree profit which the) i of the faids tithes, at the difcretion and

tununar cognition of the faid Modifier-, who lhall I"'
i nly Ju

herein, and (hall try, judge, and i fummarly upon the equit

the relief betwixt the pofleflbra of the (aids tithes, inch aa when- there

is i Prel.it, or old provided man, ane, or moe tackfin . penfio

oew erected Lordfhips, with tithes included, with ti

offermes, and whatfomever other variety tl -, be the which

the pofleflbr of the tyth< try parifli re(pecViv6 bruiketh the lame :

and what relief the reft ought to make them, from whom immediatly the

rights of the tithes are tane, which lhall be afligi
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itipend of every parifh kirk ; wherein alfo fhall be confidered the right

which our Soverane Lord had to the thrids or any other parts of the bene-

fices, together with fuch other actions, for the which his Majeftie might

have charged the poffeffors of the faid tithes. Like as alfo the faids Lords

of Exchecker, in making of the faid relief, fhall confider immunities, prive-

ledges, and rights, which parties had of before, and validitie thereof, with

all other circumftances ex aequo et bono. And for this effect, our Sove-

ran Lord, with advice forefaid, giveth power to the faid Lords of Exche-

ker, and Minifters fpecially to be appointed, be his Hienes Commiffion,

being always equal in number with the faids Lords, to interpret all ob-

fcurities, and to decide fummarly all controverfies, which fhall arife upon

this prefent act, and upon the forefaid relief, betwixt all parties fubjecl:

thereto. C. & Melvills Diary.]

I
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A.I). M.1).X('\ I

1 he General! Aflemblie baldin at Perth, the tint da] <<i Mar<

l.v.xi, [the laft of Februar: C] Quher ther conveinit the (

millioners from all Prefbytriea, according to his Majefties mifl]

Seffio l*-

Exbortatioun ther was none.

Anent the fupplicatioun given in be Mr Thomas Nicolfone, Advo

bearing that in refpeft be was admittit to be Clerk of the G< Derail Aflem-

blie, in place of vmquhile Mr Jamee Riche, lull Clerk therof, be fevin --t

the Commiffionera deput be the l.ill General! Aflemblie, to intreal and

conclude in the affaires of the Kirk, quhilk fould fall out [and interrene]

betuixl and the ni\t General] Aflembly, that, therfor, the Aflemblie now
conveinit wald admitt the faid Thomas to the (aid office, and

his admiflioun with thair authoritie: The brethren conveinit, all in ane

voyce, bee creatit and admittit the faid Thomas de novo, and ele&it bin

1m- ( 'lerk of the Kirk, with power t<> him to vie and the fame, and

all priveledgea belonging therto, as frielie a- any Clerk might have done at

any time bj 'jane.
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Seffio 2a- 2 Martij.

Anent the commiflioun direct be his Majeftie to Sir Johne Cockburne

of Ormeftoun, Knyght, Juftice Clerk, and Mr Edward Bruce, Commenda-

tour of Kinlos, with all expeditioun, to repaire to the Comrniflioners of

the Prefbytries of the Kirk prefentlie conveinit within the Kirk of Perth,

and to inquyre of them if they be ane lawful Generall Affemblie of the

Kirk, and hes fufficient power of themfelves to give anfuer, treat and con-

clude vpon fuch things as are to be proponit and intreattit in this prefent

Conventioun, according to his Majefties warrand and miflive direct to them

be his Hienes to that effect, and to report thair anfuer, in wryte, theranent.

The brethren prefent, after long reafoning and conference had anent the

premiffes, thinks that thair meiting is ane laufull Generall extraordinar Af-

iemblie, be reafon of his Majefties letter direct to the Prefbitries and Pro-

vincialls to that effect, and the Prefbitries and Provincialls commiflioun

given to meitt in the towne of Perth : and therfor are willing to heir quhat

his Majeftie will propone ; and to treat, conclude, and give anfuer ther-

anent, conforme to the com millions with the quhilk they are authorizit be

the Prefbitries and Synodalls.

Seflio Sa
- 2 Martij.

The Commiffioners deput be his Majeftie proponit certaine heids and ar-

ticles to the brethren to be refolvit and concludit in the prefent Affemblie,

quherof the tenour followis

:

Sen the quyetnes of the Kirk, and frieing of the fame of flander, quhilk

vpon the contrair effects wald neceflarly follow, is the cheife butt and end,

quherat his Majeftie flioots in the conveining and halding of this prefent

Affemblie : Therfor, for efchewing of fafchious and langfome difputatiouns,

quhervpon diverfe vncomely contraverfies and debaits might arife, his

Majeilie hes thocht good to remitt the decilioun of a great number of the

printed queftions to a better opportunitie, to be reafonit in the meane

tyme be lick as falbe authorizit be commiflioun to that effect ; and for the

prefent fall content himfelfe with the decilioun of thir few articles follow-
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Mi'j-, baying made choife of Dane hot lick a~ i eceflhie of I

perroitt to be delayit, without great harme and Qander to follow.

I, Th.it it be nol thochl unlawful] n to the Prince noi

of the Paftours anj tyme bei rafter, to more doul ilbn, <>r en re r<

matioun in any points of the external] policie and gorernement or difci-

jdino of the Kirk, that aiv not efftMitiallie COncemil Dot

anfuerit affirmative rel negative* be an) exprefie part of I

provyding that it be done decenter, in rycht tyme and place, • edi-

ficandi non tentandi.

That fen the civill and politic rnemen untry

always and allanerlie to the Kinga office and his Counfelloura, and i

waves pertinent to the fpirituall Miniflri I, that no Miniftcr

(all at any tyme heirafter meddle with tb rs oftb< in the pul-

pit, or with any of his MajetVu • laws, (latutes, <»r ordii Bot it' any

of the Miniftrie fall think any of them hnrtfull tothi 'un, orcontrair

to the Word, they fall privately complaine thervpon to th and bis

Counfell.

3. Ili it il 1 all not I".' laufull to the Paftours to name any p a ticnl r

names in the pulpitt, or lb riuelie to d< fcryve them as may be equivalent

with their naming, except rpon the notoritie of a cryme; qubilk notoritie

man only be defynit be the guiltie perfons being fugitive lor the tyme, or

being t x lit l>v ane aflyfe, or excommunicai for the (ame.

!. I hat every Minifter, in bis particular applicatioun, fall have only re-

fpeel to the edificatioun of his awin flock and prel litour, wit!

expatiating vpon i ther difcourles no waj es pertinent for that i gatioun.

5. That everie particular Prefbitrie lalbe commandit to take diligent

compt of thair Paftours doctrine, and that be keip himielfe within

boui ds i t the premifli .

6. That fummar excommunicatioun be allutterlie dill-haw

ami that thrie laufull citatiouna, ;^t halt ofaucl <Li\^ interuall betui

ane of them, preceid tin- rentence.

That no Seffioun, Prefbitrie, nor Synodal), vfe thair cenfuree rpon

any hot them that arc r within the hound- committit to them ; vtln-r-

^ thair decreits and fei I
>• null.

B. That all fumounds containe ane fpeciall caufe and cryi

fuper inquin furaound, quod <-tt met urn.
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9. That no meiting nor conventioun be among the Paftours without his

Majeities knowledge and confent; excepting alwayes thair ordinar

Selliouns, Prefbitries, and Synods.

10. That in all the principall townes, Minifters be not chofin without

the confent of thair awin flock and of his Majeftie ; and that ordour to be

begun prefentlie in the planting of Edenburgh.

11. That all matters concerning the reft of his Majeilies queftiouns be

lufpendit [unmedled with,] either in pulpitt or any vther judicators, quhill

firft all his Hienes queftiouns be fullie decydit ; and in fpeciali, that all

matters importing flander come not in before them in the meane tyme,

quherin his Majefties authoritie royall is hielie prejudgeit, bot only in caufes

that are meere eccleliaftick.

12. That fevin or aucht of difcreit wyfe Minifters be authorizit be com-

mifljon, to reafon vpon the reft of the queftiouns, as opportunitie of tyme

fall ferve.

13. That they give commiffioun to the Miniftrie of the North to be at a

point with Huntlie j and if he fatiffie them, to abfolve him.

And for the better anfuering of the faids articles, the AfTemblie ordainit

certaine brethren to be chofin out of every fliyre prefentlie conveinit, quho

fould give thair advyce and overture vpon the faids articles proponit be his

Majeftie, and therafter report the fame to the Affemblie : They are to fay,

Mrs John Monro, Alexander Dowglas, Peter Blackburne, Johne Strath-

anchin, Alexander Forbes, James Nicolfone, Andro Lamb, Alexander

Lindfay, William Cowper, Thomas Buchannan, James Melvill, Johne

Spotifwood, Adame Colt, Thomas Storie, Andro Clayhills, Johne Knox,

James Bryflbun, Patrick Sharp, Gawin Hamiltoun, Alexander Scrymgeour,

David Barklay.

Seflio 4a-

[Anfwers to the Articles be the brethren appointed on the conference.

The brethren conveened gave their advyce in the firft article, That it is

not expedient to make a law or a6t touching this, leaft a door fhould be

opened to curious and turbulent fpirits ; otherwife they think it lawfull to
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the KiiiLT be bimfelfor his Commiffionere, to propound in a General I Af-

lembly whatforaever points be defirea to be refblved in, or to be reformed

in Ipecie externi ordinia, feeing fubftantia externa? adminiflrationia ecclefiaf-

ticaa fll pleniflime tradita in Sacris Literi : And as the I r< n ill Aflembl)

may Bccepl d" th.it from the King, fo maj the General! Aflembly doe anent

any thin::' that is done be his Eiienea iu any Convention, meeting, or Ai-

fembly conveened be him hereafl r.

2. Their advice to fecond article is, That I m - already m ide, burtfull t<>

religion, ami prejudicial] to the liberty of the Word, be declared tc

pired, as the fame Ihall be particularly condefcended upon ; and no laws

be made hereafter touching religioun without advice and confent of the

kirk, who arc declared to be the third Eflate of the country : and that no

a6) whatforaever be made contrary to the Word, the preaching whereof the

Paftours have concredited to them ; which if it (hall tail out as ( rod forbid

they think, that every Paltour, be advice of his Prefbitrie, SynodallorG
neral Aflembly, lliould tirll complean and feek remedy of the fame ; which

remedy not being gotten, they (hould direct the force of the Word
the fame with all liberty. And as concerning matters of Eflate, the breth-

ren defirea the explaining of this point of the article.

No mans name (hould be exprefled to his rebuke in pulpit, bul where

the fault is notorious and publick
;

_\< t they efteem Notoriety null be de-

ryned otherwayes than by being fugitive, and fyled by Alfifi imu-

nicated : for contumacy after citation, publick commifCon of murther, adul-

tery, or the like, as was Bothwels coming to the Abay, the murdi

Dunnybriffel, and many other of that fort, makes notoriety. As to the

vive defcription, equivalent to the naming, it ia hard to let a law thi

feeing a guiltj perfon will apply to himfelf, bowbeit the Preacher n<

thought of him.

I. No Paflor fhould ufe application, wherein he haa not refpeel to the

edification ofhia own flock, and the prefent auditoi

5. It is the dut\ of every Prefbytrie to take account

doctrine, that he keep himfelf within the bounds of the Word ofGod.

6. In the General! Aflembly holdenat Montrofe, it wasordained, J

every Prefbytrie fhould leek out the warrants of fummar excommunication

pro et contra, and produce the fame to he eonlidered in the next General

Afiemblj ; and that decifion might be takin therein, according to the M
of God. And feeing the Commiffion m Prefbytri
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have not brought with them the faids reafons, it is bell to leave this matter

to the ordinal* General AiTembly. In the meantime the act of Montrofe

to be keeped.

7. The General Affembly has appointed every offender to be cenfured

in the place where he offendeth ; which they cannot goe by, nifi in caufa

communi.

8. Fiat.

9. This article is againft the meeting of Pallors necefiar, as vifitation of

kirks, admiflion of Miniilers, concurrence of brethren on the moil lawfull

errand, as in taking up of feeds, refolving of queflions, and fuch lyke

:

Therefore, beiide their Seflions, Preibytries, Synods Provincial and Gene-

ral, the brethren think all meetings, for difcharge of their office, ought to

be allowed.

10. This article is anfwered be an act of the General Affembly, which

llatutes, that the principal touns fall be planted with Miniflers be advice

of the General Affembly, at the which his Hienes Commiffioners are, and

fhould be prefent.

11. This article imports a difcharge of many points of our Difcipline, fo

as it cannot be prefently anfwered.

They gave their advice be word to 12 and 13 articles. C]

Seffio 5 a- 4 Martij.

The brethren conveinit being defyrit be the Kings Commiffioners, fent

fra his Majeflie to that effect, to repaire to the place quher his Hienes and

Eflates were prefentlie littand, to conferre anent the forfaids articles, they,

at his Majeffies defyre, reforted to the Counfell houfe 5 andther, beforany

farther reafoning, after his Majeflie had difcourfit vpon fick things as fould

be proponit, proteflit in maner as after followis

:

Sir, Forfameikle as we are come hither to teflifie to gour Majeflie our

obedience, and to heir quhat falbe proponit be gour Hienes to vs, with all

reverence we protefl, that this our meiting be not efleimit as thoch we made

ourfelves ane Aflemblie with the Eflates, or get dois fubmitt any matters

ecclefiaflicall, either concerning doctrine or difcipline, to this Judicatour :
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But after we had ronfrnt and resibnil with JOUT Majeftie aiii'iit the arli

clee proponil to \ i, we mull returns to the ordinary place of our Aflemblie,

ther to reafon, vote, and refolre in all thefe points, according to the Word
of God and b good confcience. And this our proteftation ire mod humblie
defyre may be admittit and inferl in ;our Majeftiee Bookis of Counfel
efcbewing of inconveniences thai heirafler may rife.

The quhilk proteftatioun was ratified and reiterat and confirmit be

Majeftie ; and after lang reafoning rpon the faida article, the brethren

dimittit.

|
The anfwers as they were altered, and are extant regiftred in the 6th

Seflion, here follow. (
'.

]

Seffio : Martij.

Anent the Articles proponit be his Majeftie to be n i .|\ it and anfui

be the Gem rail Aflemblie, the brethren, alter long conference and mature

deliberatioun, concludes and anfuers to the lame, in maner and form

after followed] :

1. That it is laufull to his Majeftie, be himfelfe, or his Hienes Commif-
Goners, i r to the Paftours, to propone in a ( ienerall Afieinblie, quhatfbe^ ir

[poynt] bis Majeftie or they defyres to be refolvil or to be reformit in

matters of external! goverment, alterable according to circumftan

provyding it be done in right tyme and place, animo edificandi, non

tentandi.

2. The Aflemblie ordainee that no Minifter fall reprove bis Majeil

laws, ftatutes, a&s, and ordinanct . vnto the tyme that firfl he be ad.

of his Prefbitrie, Synodal! or General] Aflemblies, complaine and feik

medy of the fame from his Majeftie, and report his Mujefties anfuer, I
i

any farther proceiding.

No mans name fould be exprefl to bis rebuik in pulpitt, except

fault be notorious and publick; quhilk notoritie isdefynit, If theperfon 1"'

fugitive, convict be ane aflyfe, excommunicat, contumax after citation or

laufull admonition; noi add any man be deieryvit riretie be anj

other circumftancee except publick vyces alwayes damn
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4. The brethren finds that no perfon fould vfe applicatioun, quherin he has

not a cheife refpec~l to the edifieing of bis awin flock and prel'ent auditours.

5. The Affemblie ordaines every Prefbitrie to take diligent accompt of the

Paftours doctrine, and that he keip himfelfe within the bounds of the Word.

6. The ACTemblie fuperfeids to anfuer to the 6 article to the nixt Affem-

blie ; and, in the meane tyme, iufpends all fummar excommunicatioun

quhill the faid Affemblie.

7. The 7 lykewayes is referrit to the next Affemblie.

8. Ordaines all fummonds to containe a fpecial caufe and cryme, and

that nane be fummound fuper inquirendis.

9. No Conventiouns fould be among the Paftours without his Majefties

knowledge and confent, except alwayes thair Seffiouns, Prefbitries, and

Synods, thair meitings in vifitatioun of kirks, admiffioun and deprivatioun

of Minifters, taking vp of feids, and lick vthers as hes not bein found fault

be his Majeftie.

10. In all principall townes, Minifters fould not be cholin without the

confent of thair awin flock and his Majeftie.

11. All matters concerning his Majefties queftiouns remanent falbe iuf-

pendit, not damned or rebuiked either in pulpitt or vthers thair Judica-

tours, quhill firft all his Hienes queftions be decydit in the nixt Generall

Affemblie ; and in fpeciall [no] matters importing flander fall come in

before them in the mean tyme, quherin his Majefties authorite royall is

[highly] prejudgeit, excepting only ecclefiafticall caufes.

12. The Affemblie hes cholin and appointit certaine brethren with com-

miflioun to intreat vpon the faids queftiouns, and to report thair advyce

and opinioun to the nixt Generall Affemblie ; referring the tyme and place

of conveining to his Majeftie. The brethren appointit to that effe6t, as

followis : Mrs James Nicolfoun, Johne Caldcleugh, Andro Clayhills,

David Lindfay, Thomas Buchannan, James Melvill, Robert Wilkie,

William Couper, Johne Couper, Thomas Bryffoun, Robert Rollock, Pa-

trick Galloway, Johne Duncanfone, Robert Hewie.

13. The Affemblie gives commiflioun to the Miniftrie of the Prefbytries

of Murray and Aberdein to inlift in conference with the Erie of Huntlie
;

and to that effect appoints Mrs Andro Milne, Andro Leich, Andro Lamb,

George Gladftanes and Johne Ramfay, to concurre and aflift with them,

and [ordaines them to] report thair anfuers to the conditiouns and articles

given to them in commiflioun for tryall of the faid Erie.
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llio 7' 5 Martii.

The Articles for the trial of the Brie <>! Huntlie.

Full, That the (aid Erie, from the day of his compeirance befor the (aide

CommiiConera, (all make his conftant and ordinarie reGdence in Aberdein,

that lie may be inftructit In- hearing of the Word, andordinan conference,

indureing the tyme appointil for the lame.

2, That lir In 1 weill informit with knowledge to condiicend on the prin-

cipall grounds «>t religioun affirmative, and the vntruetb <>i the errours

contrair t<> the fame ; ami that he be able to give a reafon < t " his knowledge

in fome meafure.

3. That he he brochl to a plaine acknowledging of the Kirk within thii

countrey, ami profefle bimfelfe adjoynil to tin- fame, asane obedient mem-
ber therof, ami ln> content to heare the \\ ord, participat the (acramenta,

ami obey the difcipline of the Kirk, as the fame i- prefentlie allowit he the

Kin.:- Majeflie ami Eitates.

I. That he (blemnlie promife, he word and wrytin hand, to remove out

of his houfe, companie, and hail! bounds vnder his power, Jefuits, Preifts,

ami excommunicat perfons.

5. That he aggrie to fweare and fubferyve the Confeflioun of Faith in

prefence of the haill CommHfioners.

0. That he aggrie to fatiffie the Kirk of Aberdeine, in moll humble

manner, for hi- apoftafie, and ther renew the forfaidfl promifee and hand-

in moll folemne manner.
~. Anent the Daughter of the Erie of Murray, That he declare Ins <_

r reife

and repentance lor the lame, and jiromile to make ane alUthineiit to the

pairtie, quhen the lame ma) be convenientlie acceptit of, and vtter his

forfaid repentance and greife therin, at the tyme of his publick fatiffa&ioun

forfaid.

B. Forfameikle a- he occafioun of (ervice done to hi- Majeflie in perfew-

ing the laid Erie he tone and vtherw.iw •-, fnmlrie in thefe part- he- ui-

currit bis diipleafure and deadlie feid, that he be content to remove all

thefe occafiouns with inch convenient diligence as the (kids CommilEonera

(all think expedient

5 \
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9. For declaratioun of his affald adjoyning with vs, that he be content

at thair iichts, and advyce of his bell difpofed freinds, to provyde fufficient

ftipends for his kirks.

10. That he fall acknowledge his faults, quherfor he was [juftly] excom-

municat, and efpecially the burning of Dunibirllie, and [his] apoftane.

11. That he fall have ane ordinar Minifter refident in his awin houfe

continually :

—

With power to them to conveine the 22 day of March inftant, or fooner

if they can poffiblie, and to conferre with the Erie of Huntlie, and refolve

him of the Articles forfaids, and to report his mynd and refolutioun anent

the fame at the nixt Generall Affemblie, to be haldin at Dundie the 10

day of May nixt to come.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be Dame Elizabeth Oliphant, Countes

of Angus, making mentioun, Thatquher diverfe and frequent futeshes bein

made be herfelfe and the remanent freinds of William, fometymes Erie of

Angus, defyrand conference with certaine of the Miniflrie, for his farther

refolutioun in the heids of Chriftian Religioun, quhilk lies not tane fo good

ane effect as was lookit for, be reafon of certaine impediments quhilk hes

fallin out in the meanetyme ; requeifting, therfor, molt earneftly to appoint

certaine of the wifeft brethren quher he maks his relidence, to conferre and

refolve him of the doubts that Hayes [him] from imbraceing of the true

and Chriftian Religioun publictlie profelt within this realme : The Affem-

blie ordaines the Miniflrie of Angus and Mernes to conferre with the

Erie of Angus anent lick doubts as he wald be refolvit vpon ; and fpeci-

allie to conferre with him anent the Articles pi'eceiding, quhervpon the

Erie of Huntlie is ordainit to be tryed, exceptand only lick as concernes

the Erie of Murrayes Daughter ; and to report his refolutioun in the pre-

miffes to the nixt Generall Affemblie.

Anent the offers givin in be Francis, fometymes Erie of Erroll, to the

Generall Affemblie prefentlie conveinit at Perth, beirand as fol-

lowes

:

Firft, I offer to abyde any juft tryall of the alledgit traffiqueing againfl

the religioun prefentlie profeft within this countrey, indureing my abfence

Hta
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off tbe countrey, and to make all fuffident purgationn to jour Wifdome*
for t!ic lame.

I irther, 1 offer all poflible fecuritie ami eatioun, in a!! tymea comi

nevir to traffique agania tin- (aid religioun, and thai neither the I

ligioun nor difcipline theroi tall enywayee In- bindred be me, bo< have t ho

ordinal- courfe in my bounds, as in vthrr parts "! the countrey.

And to declare my vrillingnea to be refolvil in the (aid religioun, I am
content to accept conference therm, and reqoyrea the fame at jour V7if«

domea, qnho bee the power, that je will appoint ane or mac of jour num-

ber indifferent! ie, as they falbe requyrit of me in tbe pacta quher I pr<

:

tie dwell, and bea the leafure or occalioun to refoii quher I fall happin to

be, to conferre with me vpon the haill contravertit beids, [thai I may have

inftru&ion ;] and it* I falbe thereby movit, that the haill number <f

Synod quher my refidence i-, will take the painee to conreine and men* me
at (bme Competent place, to hear and tellilie of me. Indnrcinir the quhilk

tyme of conference, I fell no wave- relpect anyJefuit, Seminarie Prieft, or

immunicat perfon.

And if it fall happin that I he refolvil in the heida of contraverne, I fall

villained I i(> from inv heart imhrace the laid religioun, and make publick i on-

feifioun therof in tvme comeing, and fall make latiffadioiin for my di

tioun from the fame, as (albe injoynit.

Laftlie, Delyria to be abfolvit, or at lead fufpendit, from the (ent<

excommunicatioun indureing the tvme of my conference ; fo that none of

mv (reinda thai reforta to me, and may be (tedable to nn' be thahr counfell,

either in the laid conference or vtlmr- m\ teifum affairs, be troublil be

cenfure therfbr, hot may have jour licence to ha\ ifle to me, and I I

•

them, in (pdiatfoevir part of the countrey I lall reforl ; hkea- I bare ob-

tainit hi- Majefties licence ami charge to jour Wifd L
r i\e me O n-

ference; quhilk itmaypleafe jeu receive, and doe accordingly a- jgewold

give me argument of jour good intentioun toward- my converfion
; qub

I doubt not: and for the performing of the premiffea lall find eatioun and

fovertie.

The Allemhlie ordaine- the Minillrie of Murray and Ab< rdeine, with

the fwe Minders adjoynil to them, for conference with the Erl

Huntlie, to treat lvkewave- with the
[
llrle ofj Enroll anent the premifles,

and to report to the nixl General] Allemhlie qohst refofutioun thej find in

him conccrnini,r the Articles conteinit in thair commiluoun di; the
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tryall of the Erie of Huntlie; exceptand alwayes fick articles as concerns the

(laughter of the Erie of Murray.

Farther, The Affemblie ordaines thefe Commillioners grantit for con-

ference with the faids Erles of Angus, Huntlie, and Erroll, to be extend it

to the Lairds of Newtoun and Bonytoune, in. cace they offer themfelves to

fatiffie the Kirk.

Attour, If it fall happin the faid excommunicat perfons, or any of them,

to refort or repare to any vther part within this realm e, the Generall Af-

femblie gives full power and commiflioun to the Miniftrie of the Prefbitries

quher they fall chance to refort, to treat and conferre with them anent the

heids and articles above wrytin.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be Mr Johne Rutherfuird, defyreing

the proces of his deprivatioun led be the Prelbitrie of San6l Androes to be

produceit, fein, and confidderit be the Affemblie : The Affemblie ordaines

the faid Prelbitrie to produce the faid procefs at the nixt Generall Affem-

blie, and ther to anfuer to the faid Mr Johne his complaint givin in againfl

them.

Certaine Petitiouns given in be the Miniftrie prefentlie conveinit, [to

be prefented] to the Kings Majeftie.

It is humblie craveit be this prefent Affemblie, that gour Majeftie, with

advyce of the Eltates prefentlie conveinit, confiddering how it lies pleafed

God to give a good fucceffe to this prefent Conventioun, and that all

things concludit herein tends to the peace and quyetnes of the haill Eftate

of this countrey, and the diffappointing of the expectatioun of the adver-

faries, will, with advyce forfaids, publifh be opin proclamatioun the good

fucceffe of this prefent Conventioun, together with a declaratioun of gour

Majefties intentioun, vtterit be gourfelfe at this tyme in prefence of gour

Eftates, declaiming gour good will to mantaine the true religioun prefentlie

profeft within gour countrey, the difcipline adjoynit therto, and the Minif-

ters to quhom the charge of the fame is comittit ; and to declare that gour

Majefties will is, that quhatfoevir law, act, or proclamatioun hes bein made,

prejudiciall to the fame, falbe efteimit contrair to gour Majefties meaning,

and to have no force nor effect in no tyme heirafter ; and that nane of

gour fubiects pretend, be any colour therof, to trouble any of the faids
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Miniftera, hut tli.it they wilbe rnder jour Majeftiefl protectioun ; and that

he will efteime the contraveinere, troublers of jour eftate, and puntfh them

accordinglie.

2, That all Papifts, Jefuits, and excommunicato remaining within this

countrey, be chargeil to pafle aff the fame, betuixt and the firfl of Mai nixt

to come( or els to fatiffie the Kirk : and it' they doe not the dune befor

the day appointit, that Sheriffis in (byres, Provefts and Bailees in townee,

be commandit to apprehend and prefent them before hi- Majeftie and

Counfellj to be punifchit according to the law ; and if they be negligent in

apprehending tbem, thai commiflioun be givin to certaine mofl zealous and

willing perfons to doe the fame.

3. 1 hat it may pleafe jour Majeftie, according to jour accuftomit cle-

mencie, to relaxe prefentlie the Miniftera of Edinburgh from the borne,

and differ them [peaceablie] to returne and remaine within this realme;

as alio to releive and fett at friedome Qck gentlemen and profeflburs ofre-

ligioun as now are vnder challenge, feeing jour Majeftie knowia that the

love to religioun movil them to theie things quherwith they are now
burdenit.

l. That feeing that Edenburgh bas that honour to be cheife burgh in

this countrey, and that place quherin religioun, Qnce the beginning, bes

bein mofl flourifhing, and now are both deftitute of thair awin Miniftera,

and Gcklyke callit, from tyme to tyme, before jour Majeftie, quhilk is no

i mull greife to thair heart-, in refpe& that -our Majeftie knowes the great-

eft pari of the hail! towne are mofl willing to give -our Majeftie all obe-

dience, and to hazard lyfe and fubftance for jour Majefties (landing, That

it may pleafe jour Majeftie favourable to deale with them according to

jour accuftomit gentlenes, that it may appeir thai jour Majeftie is more

inclynit to ihew favour to men thai meanes [uprightlie] to jour Hienes

then to Papifts. We are movit to crave the fame, thai all gour fubie&s maj

lie a general] aggriement.

5. That it may pleafe jour Majeftie, feeing Mr David Black bes obeyit

Qck things as was injoynit to him, to give bim libertie to returne to hi-

llock; and Qcklyk to Mr John W <h h and to Mr John Hewifone.

ti. Becaufe diverfe complaints of hurting and mutilating of Miniftera art

givin in before va, namely

We mofl humblie crave thai jour Majeftie wald take fome fubftantiall

ordour lor punilhing the offenders in example of all rthera heirafl
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7. That provifion be made for planting of kirks, and that the augmenta-

tiouns and planting of new kirks, made in anno 1595, be allowit.

Follows his Majefties Anfwers to the faid [Petitions and] Articles.

The firlt article is grantit in fubftance.

The fecond is alfo grantit.

As to the third, [and firlt part thereof,] concerning the Minifters of

Edenburgh, They are ordained to be relaxit vpon cautioun to be found be

them to the Juftice Clerk, that they fall vnderly the law. As to the gen-

tlemen for quhom the Airemblie makes requeift, His Majeftie thinks good

that they, be the mediation of thair freinds, be futers for themfelves.

And as to the fourth, touching the towne of Edenburgh, His Majeftie

mynds no wayes to trouble innocent men, bot fick only as are guiltie, and

mynds (hortlie to be at point with them.

Twitching the invafioun of the Minifters, a Commiffioun is [ordainit

to be] dire<5tit for calling and punifhing the offenders.

Concerning the laft article, his Majeftie ordaines the Treafurer, Mr
James Elphingftoun, the Clerk Regifter, Mr Johne Preftoun, and Mr
Edward Bruce, to take ordour, afweill for the planting of kirks, as with

the augmentatiouns quhilk were grantit anno 1595.
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[The Kings Preface to the reader before the printed Queftiona, de-

claring wli.it was hi- intention in moving of fo many quefiiona anent

thf Difcipline. The tenor whereof followeth.

To the Reader.

For a- much a- it i- one of the principal points of the office "i a Chris-

tian King t«> fee ( rod rightly honoured in his laud ; for effectuating trhereol

it i- neceflar, tli.it the Spiritual office bearers in tin- Kirk not only teach

Lbund doctrine, concerning the points of falvation ; but lykways obC

a comely order in the Spiritual Policy agreeing with the Word of (

the loveable cuftome of the primitive Kirk, ami with the lawes of the

countrey, and nature of the people, for repreffing the rices, whereto thej

an- chiefly inclined, as befl rnaj ferve to eftablifli and uiaiutaiu the puriti

of religion : Therefore it becomes every Cbriftian King, a- fathers, nour-

ilhers of tin.- Kirk within their dominions, and revengers of tin- breaches

of both the tables, to drengthen ami allill, he the concurrence of their civil

fword, the laid Spiritual office hearer-- iii the due execution of their calling :

and, on the other part, to compel! them to exercife faithfully their office, ac-

cording to the rule prescribed to them he the Word of God; not [uffering

them to tranfgreis the limit- thereof in any fort : Wee, therefore, having

had due coiilideratiou hereof, and perceiving not oul\ a great liberty ufed in

application of the doctrine within our COUntrey, without any dear warrant

of the Scripture aa yet alledged, for proving of the fame; a- alio a great

fcurity in divers points <<i Difcipline and Policy of the Kirk; novelties daily

creeping in; the lawful authorities and warrants thereof Dot being as yel

made manifeft ; have thought, comely following the Loveable exemple of

Chriilian Emperours of the primitive Kirk, to conveen ami affemble a Na-

tional Council, a- well of the Minitlry, B8 of our Kllates and of all i

of men of deeped learning and greateft Qncerit] in religion; to he holden

ami to beginne to lit in cur burgh of Perth the kill of Februar next t.»
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come
;
gravely to treat, reafon, confult, and determine, (according to the

Word of God, as the only rule,) upon the clearing and diitinguifhing of

the Spiritual Jurifdidlion, as well in the application of doctrine, as in the

whole Policie and Government of the Houfe of God. And to the effect

that all men may come the better prepared to the faid Convention, being

duely forewarned, and advifed with the matters that then are to be traited

on, Wee have thought good to fet doun certain Articles thereof, in form

of Queftions, as hereafter followeth ; taking God, the fearcher of all hearts,

to record, that our intention in this, is no wayes to trouble the reft and

peace of the Kirk by thorny queftions, or to claim any tyrannical and un-

lawful government over the lame, but only to fee all fuch troublefome

queftions folved at this tyme ; which, if they Hill remained in doubt, might,

either in our time, or in the time of our fucceflbrs, bread flanderous de-

bates : and that the Policy of the Kirk be fo cleared, as all corruptions may
be weeded out of the fame, and none fuffered hereafter to creep in ; that

thereby the glory of God may be advanced, all grounds of farther Quef-

tions betwixt us and the Miniftry maybe removed, and a pleafant harmony

and mutual concurrence between us may be eftablilhed, to the great comfort

of all good men, and terrour of the wicked. C]

[The Queftiouns proponed be the King, to be refolved at the Con-

ventioun of the Eftaits and Generall AflTemblie, appointed to be at

brouche of Perthe, the laft of Februar.

Q. 1. May nocht the maters of the externall gubernation of the Kirk be

difputed, falua fide et religione.

Q. 2. Is it the King feueralie, or the paftorfeueralie, or bathe coniunct-

lie, that fould eftablifhe the Actes anent the externall gouernment of the

Kirk, or what is the form of thair conjunction to mak lawes.

Q. 3. Is nocht the confent of the maift part of the flock, and alio of the

Patron, neceffar in the electioun of the Pallors.

Q. 4. Is it laufull for the Paftor to leaue his flock againft thair willes,

albeit he haue the confent of the Prefbyterie ; and for whatcaufe fould the

Prelbyterie confent therto.

Q. 5. Is it lawfull for a Minifter to vfe farder applicatioun nor that

quhilk may edifie his awin flock j or is the haill warld the flock of euerie

particular Paftor.
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Q. t>. Is be i laufull Poftor, who wants impoGtionem manuum.
Q. 7« fa > l laufull to Pallors to * sprefa particular mens name , ( oun-

fallis, or Magillrats in pulpit] or fo viulie to defcryue tbam, thai the peiple

may vnderftand whom be thej meio, without notorius declaril rices and

priuai admonitions preceiding.

Q. s. For quhilk ryces fould admonitiones and reprouin oi M
pas publictlie from pulpits in their abfence or prefence, refpectiue\

(
v>. 'j. [s the application of doctrine in pulpits lauchfull quhilk i^ foundil

rpon informatiouns, bruits, and rumor-, fufpitions, conditions gif this be

and that he, probabilities, liklines or vnliklines in things to come in i

in. iter?, quhilk all maj be fala, and confequentlie the doctrine following

thervpon; or fould all applicatioun be vpon the veritie of knawin and

notorius vyces.

( v). l(>. [s the text, quhilk is read in the pulpits, the ground wherupon

all the doctrine fould be buildit, or may all things be fpokin \] all texts,

fo that the raiding therofis bot a ceremoi

( v>. 11. May a Gmple Pallor exerceife anie iurifdictioun but confenl "i

the maiH part of his particular Idl'ioum

( v>. 12. I- nocht his (efiioun iudge to his doctrine.

Q. l ;. Sould nocht the Moderator of the Seflion be chofin yierlii

anie who has vot therin.

Q. 1 l. May the Seffioun be laufullie elected by MiniHers onlie, hut the

confenl of the haill congregatioun.

Q. 15. Whyfould nocht Eldars and Deacones i t ilk particular Seflioun

be elected ad vitam.

Q, it). How manie Prelbyteries is mei< to be in the haill countrie, in

what places, ami whow manic Pallors of Kirk in ilk Prefbyterie.

Q. 17- Sould nochl the Eldars and Deacons of ilk particular Seflioun,

haue \ot in the Prelbyteries, or the Tailor- only.

Q. is. What i- the mater- of the iurifdiction of the Prefbyterie, quhilk

may nochl he intreated in particular Seffions,

(>). l!*. What form of proceis in Libelling ami citation, terines ami dyattes,

probation ami pronuncing of the fentence, fould be viit befor the particular

SeOTiouns ami Prelbyteries refpectiu6.

Q. 20. What maters fould the Synod intrcat vpon, quhilk may nocht be

decydi! in the Prelbj teri<

5 Y
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Q. 21. Sould nocht all wha lies vot in the Prefbyteries, and als in the

particular Seflions, have vot in the Synodall Affemblies.

Q. 22. Sould ilk Vniuerfitie or ilk Collage, or ilk Mailer or Regent

within ilk Collage, haue vot in the Prelbyteries or Synodals in the towns

or countries whar they ar j and fie lyk, what form of vot fould they haue

in the Generall Affemblies.

Q. 23. Is it lefum to conuocat the Generall Affemblie by his Maiefties

licence, he being pius et Chriftianus Magiftratus.

Q. 24. Is it neceffar that the Generall Affemblie be ordinar, or onlie

extraordinarlie conuened for waightie cauffes concerning the Kirk.

Q. 25. Hes nocht all men of guid lerning and religion vot in the Gene-

rall Affembly.

Q. 26. Is ilk particular Paftor oblefit to repear to the Generall Affem-

blie, or is it fufficient that onlie Commiilioners com fra ilk particular Sef-

lioun, Prelbyterie, or Synodall.

Q. 27. Wha fould chufe the Commiflionars to cum fra ilk fchyre to vot

in the Generall Affemblie.

Q. 28. Quhat is the number of votters neceffar to the lawfulnes of the

Generall Affemblie, and whow manie of the haill number fould be Pallors,

and how manie vther men.

Q. 29. May anie thing be acted in the Affemblie to the quhilk his Ma-

ieflie confents nocht.

Q. 30. Is it nocht expedient that the twa part of them, wha has ius fuf-

fragii, fould confent to anie thing decernit in eccleffiafticall iudgment, that

matters pas nocht be a vot ma or les.

Q. 31. Hes nocht ilk Iudgment inferior to the Generall Affemblie an

territor limitat, outwith the quhilk they haue no powar of citation or iurif-

diclion.

Q. 32. What is the ordinar ecclefiaflicall Iudgment to the difcipline of

his Maiefties houfhold and Counfall, remouable with his Maieitie to anie

part of the realme.

Q. 33. Sould thair be libellit precepts conteining the caufe of the cita-

tion and certificatioun of the cenfures befor all ecclefiaflicall Iudgments, or

onlie till anfwer fuper inquirendis.

Q. 3i<. Hes the inferior Iudgment powar to fummond to compeir befor

anie fuperior Judgment, or fould men be fummoned onlie be the authoritie

of that Iudgment befor quhilk they fould compeir.
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Q. 85. [a it nocht ueceuar tint priual admonitionnea, with reasonable

interuallea oftym, pai befor all maner oi citationni

Q, 36. What interuallea of tym ia uecefiar betvrix priuat admonitioun,

and betwix the laft^admonition and the fird citation, and betvrix the citation

and tin- dav of compeirance befor ilk an of the (aid judgment*.

Q. 87. Whow manie eitatiounea fould infer contumacie.

( v>. 38. [a Gmple contumacie, but probation of a cryme, or ia anie cryme

but contumacie, fufficient caufe of excommunication.

Q, 19. [a ther nocht diuera kynda of cenfurea, Be as probibitio priuati

conri&ua, interdi&io ccena, nocht publtihed to the peiple ; and 1 a it of all,

publica traditio Satanae.

Q, ii>. Sould the Prelbyteriea be iudgea of all things that imports iklan-

der; and giffa I"-, wharofare they uocht iudgea.

Q. 11. Can excommunication be yfed againtt theiffia, murderars, vfurara,

or nocht peyara of thair dettea ; ami if (a it may be, why ar nocht all

Bordour ami Eiieland theiffia curled ; a- ala all the manfwering merchants

ami occurrars amonga the burrow

Q. l J. Is ther any appellation fra the inferiour to the fuperior iu

ment ; ami ia nocht the fentence fufpendit during the appellation.

( v). 13. Sould nocht all procefi ami actes be extracted to parties bauand

intereft.

Q. N. 1- [ummar excommunication lauchfull in anie cace, but admoni-

tiounea ami citationnea preceiding.

Q. 45. Hea anie rther nor the Paflore of the Kirk vott in excommuni-

cation.

Q. 4<i. Hea ilk ecclefiaflicall [udgment a lifc power to excommuni

Q, !"'. [a it lawful! till excommunicat iik Papifls a-- profefBl aeuer our

religion.

Q. \S. A woman being excommunicat, hauing a faithful] houlband

therefter, fould he abftein from hir companie.

(^. \\i. I> it nocht reafonable, that befor anie lettera of horning be

.ranted be tin 1 Seffionvpon the procefs of excommunication, that the partie

fould l»i> fummoned to heir tham granted.

Q. 50. H''- nocht .1 Chrilliau King powar to annull an notoHua iniuft

fentence of excommunication.

(
v
>. 51. Ma\ anie Counlall or Yniuerihie be excommunicat, lor u hat

caufe, whom be, and maner therof.
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Q. 52. When the Pallors does nocht thair dewtie, or when a iurifdic-

tion vfurpes aboue an vther, or anie vther fchifme falles out, fould nocht a

Chriftian King mend fie diforders.

Q. 53. May faftes, for generall caufes, be proclamed be a Chriftian

Prince command.

Q. 54. May onie ecclefiafticall Iudgment compell a man to fwear in fuam

turpitudinem.

Q. 55. Sould ther onie thing be intreated in the ecclefiafticall Iudgment,

preiudiciall to the ciuill iurifdi6tion or priuat mens rights ; and may nocht

the ciuill Magiftrat lauchfullie ftay all fie procedings. [C. & Melvill's

Diary.]

[Instructions givin be the Synod of the Prouince of Fyff to the Com-
miflionars, to be choline by euerie Prefbyterie within the faid Synod,

to go to the Conventioun appointed be his Maieftie at Perth : The

quhilk the faid Synod ordeanit tham and euerie an of tham preceiflie

to keipe.

Firft, Yie tail fchaw that yie are com for obedience to his Maieftie, and

nocht for that yie acknawlage that to be a lawfull Generall Aflemblie, be

reafone it was nocht appointed be the laft Generall, nor convocat be the

advys of the Commiffionars of the laft Generall Aflemblie, as lies bein the

practife of the Kirk at all tymesbefor within this realme, warranted be the

Word of God and lawes of the countrey.

Item, Yie fall fchaw that yie may nocht condifend in anie wayes to the

reafoning or putting in queftioun the maters of the Polecie of the Kirk
;

becaufe the Generall Kirk of this realme, to quhilk yie ar fubiecl, lies

alreadie determined the faming
;
quhilk determinatioun yie haue alio fub-

fcryvit vnto, and nan may call the fam indout, and put tham in reafoning,

but a Generall Aflemblie : Therfor yie fall defyre his Maieftie, in all hu-

militie, for continuation of the reaffoning to the ordinar afligned Generall

Aflemblie, to be haldin at San6t Androus the xxvj of Apryll nixtocome.

Item, Gif na continuatioun can be obteined, and yie ar vrged to pro-

ceide, yie fall protell for the liberties of the Kirk, and planlie difaflenting,

keipe yourfelffs frie of euerie thing that falbe done theranent.

Item, Becaufe the Conventioun is appointed be his Maieftie onlie for the
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queftionnea, yie fall aocht mell in aaie manor of way withe the receaving

of Eiountlie or vther excommunicato, <>r anie vther thing remitted from

Synodal!, or Prefbyb riee, or properlie belanging to ;i General! Aflemblie.

item, In cai8 the brethring amang thamfeluee, or In. Maieftie, or anie

<>l his Counfall, enter in reafoning with sow, or anie of row inprivat, that

ye bauld fafl be thir general! grounds.

1. Thai the hail] external! government of the Kirk mon be dan out of

the Word of ( rod,

2. Thai the ordinar Pallors and Doctors of the Kirk mon (chaw the

will of ( unl OUl <>f lii-- Word
;

anil that onlie to be followed.

S. That the Pallors and Doctors of the Kirk of Scotland bee, with

ami graue deliberatioun, fett down and conilitut the hail! external! dif< i-

pline and government of the Kirk ; according to the quhilk it hi - bein thir

manie yeirs fa happelie governit and reu lit, that na fa fchifme, or

diflentioun hes baid place therin vnto this houre ; and that ther is n m
beiring office in the Kirk, who calles the fam in dout. It wald, therfor,

pleis hi- Mali die nocht to Puffer the rair and maid peaceable and decent

conftitutioun therof to be difturbil be exagitating of fruictles queftionnea,

namlie at this tyme, quhen I'a|)ills preaflea, be that mean of difputatioun

namlie, to brangle and pervert all.

Item, Vie fall trailed with the Mintilers, Barronni -, and Noblemen,

that fall happin thair to be conveinit, that an vniform fupplicatioun may he

maid and giffen in lor reftoring of the Minifters of Edinburche, and Mr
Dauid Blak again to thair flockes; and behave yourfelves heirin, inthefeir

of God and loue of Chryft and his kingdom, faithfullie and providentlie,

with all dewtifull reuerence to the Kin-- Maieftie. [C. & Melvill's Diary.]

[The Preibytrie of Edinburgh being in jealoufy lykways o1 the Kings

proceedings, limited their CommuHoners in forme, a- followeth.

The form of Commiflion givin to the Commiffioners of the Preibytrie

t>\' Edinburgh.
s

For as much a- his Majeftie has appointed a Generall AiTembly of the

Miniftry to conveen at Perth, the tail of Februar inftant ; and to that I

his Hienea haa directed letter- miuives to divers Prefbytries within this

realme ; and among other- to the brethren of the Preibytrie of Edinburgh,

willing and defiring them to addrels two or three of the wilell and moll
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difcreet brethren of their number to the faid Aflembly, againft the faid day

and place, inftructed with commiflion, and their beit advyce and opinion

in matters touching the Policy of the Kirk, as the fame bears : The bre-

thren, therefore, of the faid Prefbytrie, to witnels their humble obedience

to his Majeftie as to their Soveraign, have directed, lykeas be thefe pre-

fents dire6l, their well beloved Mr David Lindfay, Mr Patrick Galloway,

John Duncanfon, Minifters, with power to them to conveen and affemble

themfelves with the Commiffioners of other Prelbyteries, that fliall happen

there to be conveened, to hear and fee what fall be proponed anent the

treating of the difference of the Civil and Ecclehaltical Judgements, and

matters concerning the Policy of the Kirk, and external government there-

of, and to report to them ; but no wife to proceed in reafoning, voting, or

concluding any thing, which may be prejudicial to the Conltitutions of the

General Kirk, anent the faid matters ; and to deal therein according to

the inltru6lions given in write, and no otherwife. To all which wee give

the brethren forefaid our power and commiflion, promiling to hold firm

and liable &c.

Subscribed be the Clerk of the Prefbytrie.

Inftructions to the Brethren.

1. Ye fliall fliew, that ye are come for obedience to his Majeftie, and

not for that ye acknowledge this to be a lawfull Affembly, be reaibn it is

not appointed be the laft General, nor conveened be the Commiflioners of

the lafl General Affembly, as has been the praclife of the Kirk, at all

tymes before, in this country.

2. Ye fliall fliew, that ye may not condefcend any way to the reafoning

of the matters of the Policy, becaufe the General Aflembly, to which ye

are fubje6t, has already determined the fame ; which determinations ye

have alfo fubfcribed unto ; and none may call the fame in doubt, or put

them in reafoning, but the General itfelf : Therefore ye fliall defire his

Majeflie, in all humility, for a continuation of the reafoning till the ordi-

nary Aflembly, which is to be in San6t Andrews, in the month of Aprile

next to come.

3. If no continuation can be had, and ye be urged to proceed, ye fliall

proteft for the liberties of the Kirk, and keep yourfelves always free of

every thing, that fliall be done thereanent.
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!. Becaufe tins Affembh is conveened be hie Majeflie, onlj for thir

differences! \< i lhall aot medle in bat manner with Huntliea receiving, or

anv other thing properly pertaining f<> the QeneraL

5. I. ail, Ye lhall travel with the Miniftrie, Barons, ami Noblemen, t li.it

(hall happen there to be conveened, that an unifonne (application mat be

made tor reftoring the Miniften <>l Edinburgh to their tluck>> ; ami to

behave vourfelves herein prudently, as accorda C]
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[Upon the TJ of Aprile, Mr Robert Pont, Moderator of the laft Gene-

rail Affembly ordinar, went to San6l Andrews of purpofe to keep the dyet

appointed be the laft Generall. Few or none conveened, but fome kw
Commifiioners out of Lothian, Perth, Stirline, and out of the Synod of

Fife. They conveened in the New College School, the place appointed

for the faid Affembly. After in calling on the name of God, and humble

confeflion of the fins which had procured that defolation, craved mercy,

and fenced the Affembly. Notes and documents of proteftation were

taken for the liberty of the Kirk. All fummonds, references, appellations

were continued till the Affembly following. The exhortation of the Mo-
derator was lykeways continued to that day. C]
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\ 1) M 1) \( \ II.

lli.* General! Aflemblie, halden at Dundie the lo day of Maj l

in the Litlc Kirk.

Seflio i

Exhortation beand made be Mi - Robert Pont, lad Moderatour, the bre-

thren appointit mi (lie leits Mra Nil i>11 Dalgleiih, James Melvil), Patrick

Simfone, Patrick Sharp, Thomas Buchannan, Johne Porterfeild, Ri

Rollock, James Balfour, David Fergufone, and David Lindfaj : lr |)ln-

ralitie ofvottis Mr Robert llolloik was elected Moderatour bac \

Seflio

.Mr Thomas Nicolfone, and Johne Williamfone, Writer, beand put on

leits for the ( lerkfhip, vaikand be the deceis of Mr James Ritchie ; be

pluralitie of votis, Mr Thomas Nicolfone, Advocat, was choiin, fworne,

and ailtnittit.

^ ilio da -

Alio it was ordainit, That at the penning of every Ad, there mould be

certain difcreit and wife brethren, with the Clerk, to fee the Adts f< rmed
;

5 /
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of which number were Mr James Melvil and Mr James Nicolfon ; but

when Mr James Melvil came to attend, they were commanded to come to

the King with the minuts : So he got not accefs again.

It was alto ordained, That all the Acts fhould be read in audience of

the haill AfTemblie, before the diffolving of the fame ; and therafter to be

inbookit and regiftrat. C. & B.]

[It was fhewed to the AfTembly, how the Kings Articles paft at Sanct

Johnfloun ; but no remedy : Howbeit, a great number of the iincereft fort

did their part honeftly.

Mr John Davidfons letter to the Affembly was read in the third

Seffion, the copy whereof followeth.

Gal. 5. Stand fall therefore in that liberty wherewith Chrifl has made

us free ; and be not intangled again with the yock of bondage.

As infirmity of body hindered my prefence from this AfTembly, (Rever-

end and loving brethren,) fo ftraitnefs of time fufFereth me not to fupply

my abfence be writt, as I would : yet feeing duty craved fomewhat in this

cafe, at fo neceflary a tyme, I abridged a few things to call to your godly

rememberance ; befeeking you all to take them in good part, as they come

of a loving mind to Chrifts caufe and weale to his Kirk. It is not un-

known to you, (dear brethren,) that the unity and the liberty in the fin-

cerity of doctrine, has been, and is to this day, the rofe garland of the Kirk

of Scotland ; and that the prefervation of this unity and liberty in doc-

trine, come of the agreement in the liberty of the execution of difcipline,

which has been the hedge and bulwark, as it were, to the doctrine hither-

to : Therefore the invalion of the freedom of difcipline cannot be without

enfueing danger to the liberty and unity of doctrine, no more than Edin-

burgh can be long free of fear of perrill, if invalion of the borders be not

refilled at the borders. And it may well be thought, that the prefervation

of the liberty and unity in difcipline, was faved be the wife wearing off

thornie queftions thereanent, by wife forelight of our worthie fathers and

brethren, who ranged the queftions in the General AfTembly to allow the

tyme and place therof, that the heat therof fhould not burfl out at the be-

ginning, and fo difturb the whole action. Befides this, thefe queftions
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were limited to come by degree* from other inferior Affemblies, who were

not able to folve them ; :m>l not to break in at the broad fide. And lull,

if they wi re queftiouni of weight, they were remitted from one Affembly,

to be ripely advifed on by the brethren, to the nix( Affembly, for avoidin

of contention and raih conclufions. Which goodcuftome, ii it had not been

Iteeped, our liberty and unity could not bare flood, as two loving Idler-, to

this day; for where queftions gel over great liberty, godlj edifying ii ex-

cluded, ae miferable experience teacheth among the Popifh fchoolmen. The]

breed (Irife, as the Apoftle writes ; and the beginning of ftrife i ne

that openeth water- : wherefor, ere contention beginne, let us leave of, ai

Solomon faith. Neither is it about mere exti mall things, or alterable, as

men fpeak, that the chief queftion is now a day ; kowbeit, queftions, even

in thcfc matters, as is Paid, are warrilie to be admitted ; for as that ancient

Father gii as out, Facilius efl conftituta labefa&are, quam labefa&ata in prit

tinum datum reducere : But it is about a fubftantiall pari of doctrine, to

wit, rebuke of vi( i, ami that manifeil, open, andobftinal rice, that groweth

to fuch greal bight, as it would be licentiat be lawes, with imprifonment

and bondage of the liberty of tin- truth, as all that are nol wilfully blind,

may eafil] fee; l"i- the which truth, and libert] therof, wee are bound to

drive: Therefore, let us (land Tail in that liberty, wherewith Chrift, in that

cafe, has made us free above all nations; and let us nol agree with men in

thefe things, quaa concordiam prorfus excludunt. Nefarie quidem impii -

que Concordes erant, qui turrim extruebant. Nanzianzenus. And let li-

bido novandi circa ecclefiam he far, at the I< ft, from ourfelves of the Minil-

try ; as in fenfe the fame Author hath. Many thin-- hath our Kirk Q(

of at this time, meeter to he handled, than furh miellion-. Neither ha- our

Prince, (God be praifed,) occafion to conveen us, for making agreement

ami concord among us, a- the good Emperoura had. And a- for things to

he reformed I'm- the well of the Kirk, I he.tr m> word of them. I pray,

Satan's drift ' e not to break our agreement, that hath flood To long in

Chrift: For it i- delivered he an ancient lather in this fenfe, Nam tyranni

Ecclefiam inie&ando, firmiorem etiam ipfam reddiderunt, fee. Quod cum
rerfipellis die animadvertiflet, aliam fraudem excogitavit, inimicitiaique et

fanefta diiadia inter duces (Antiftites) ipfos excitavit And Bafil giving the

eaul'e of this plague, Writeth in tin- fenfe, DuTentio multoruin contra mul-

to- ex i i contingit, quod indignoe nos ipCbe gubernatione et moderamine

Domini conftituimus, Wherfor, brethren, lot us Hand fall in our Cbriftian
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liberty and unity, et abfit, ut inter nos trifti contentione (as one writes)

decertemus. But if the tyme be come, that the fentence of the Apoftle is

to be performed, Oportet enim, etiam haerefes inter vos effe, we doubt not

but, Qui probati funt, manifefti fient inter nos. And if any a6l fhall pals

(as God forbid) in contraire anie jote of your Chriilian liberty, agreable to

Gods word, and the laws of the realme, I, in my own name, and the

reft of Chryfts faithfull Meffengers within this realm, will Hand, be Gods

grace, to the proteftation made verbaly be me, in his Majefties prefence, at

the laft General Affembly holden at Edinburgh : for it will not be the

new cords of the Philiftins, that will keep Sampfon bound. Howbeit

Mofes would not leave behind him ne ungulam quidem, he was not for

that a ihifmatick. And Elias was no troubler of Ifrael. Haec, Opaouas

ft.ev (ffws Kai cifiaOw?. Yet I truft the good brethren will take my fimple mean-

ing in good part. Farewell, good brethren : and the good Spirit of the

Lord be prelident among yow. Amen. From Saltpreftoun, the 8th of

May 1597-

Your loving brother in Chrift,

John Davidson.

My fimple advice is, if any grant of abfolving from excommunication

be made, as I know no caufe yet why ; yet if others know, that

they get annum probationis injoyned to them before they be admit-

ted to Court, or have accefs to fit at the helme : for though they

have Jacobs voice, yet I fear, Efaues hands. But it is objected,

that this matter will be troublefome to us, if we Hand to it

:

Anfwer, It is a new doclrine to fay, That Chriitians be without a

crofs.

Seffio 4a-

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be the Laird of Wachtoun, and Glen-

nagies, defyrand a command to be givin to Mr William Murray, Minif-

ter at Dyfert, to fett in tak and afledatioun to them or thair tennents thair

teynds of thair awin lands, lyand within the parochin of Dyfert ; or els,

for efchewing of farder danger, to retaine the faids teinds in his awin

hand : The AfTemblie ordaines the faid Mr William to retaine the laids
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teinds in his awin hand ; difcharging hi fall letting of the lame i" an\

perfon quhatfumevir, wider the painea conteinil in the ;nl- of the Gem
Aflemblie.

Anent tin* fupplicatioun givin in be the Prelbytrie <d Dutnbartan, de«

fyrand, in refpecl of the fewnea ofthair number, that certaine of the Pref-

l)\tr:,' i>i Paiflaj might be adjoynit to them, to the effecl thoi might be

the more able to awaite vpon thecommoun affaires, pertaining to the glory

>>f God and weill of the Kirk: The Aflemblie ordainea a commiflioun to

be direct for vifitatioun of the bail! Prefbytrit - within the bounds of CI ids-

daill, Ranfrew, and Lennox, nrith power to them to conlidder bow mani

Prelbytries falbe neceffar within the laids bounds, and to fetl downe (olid

ordour theranent.

Anent the complaint givin in be the Prelbytrie <>!' Brechin agania M
Dowgall Campbell, Minuter >>i' Fernewell, for his obftinacie in refufein

pronounce the fentence of excommunication agania Patrick Butter at com-

mand of the laid Prelbytrie, he being M tur thereof lor tin- tyme;

for the quhiIk the) had fulpendit him from preiching the Word vnto this

Aflemblie: The General! Aflemblie rati laid fufp

fioun.

The br< of the Prefbytriea of Murray, Aberdein, and Mernes, with

tiu> vther brethren joynif with them in commiflioun joyntlie, refpe6tiv<

pointit be the laft General! Aflemblie haldin at Perth, for tryall of the <

i f the Krles of Angus, Huntlie, and Erroll, to the particular in-

tiouna fetl downe be the laid Aflemblie, and injoinit to them for de-

claratioun of thair repentance, being defyrit be the General! Aflemblie to

it what refolutioun they land in the faida Lords, tuiching fick articles

and conditiouna aa were fetl downe in the faid commiflloun, They being

prefent befor the haill Aflemblie teftified and declared, that they fand

them obedient and willing to I a all humble manner, and perlevering

and continuing in thair earned Lute for reconciliation with the Kirk : And
Q( i rning the 1 . i itN articles am itiouns, quhervpon the fai

milTioners were ordainit to have tryed and refolvit them, the (aids Com-
ini!V. or thair awin parts refj i ctiv6, prodm •• laid ar-
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tides and conditiouns, with full anfuers to every ane of them particularlie

fubfequent made be the faids Lords, offering to acquiefce to the faids con-

ditiouns, and to fulfill the fame : And for more declaratioun of thair con-

fents therto, the faids articles and anfuers therto particularly following

every ane of them were fubfcryvit feverally be the faids Lords, in figne

and tokin of thair embraceing therof, as followes :

The Erie of Huntlies anfuers to the Articles.

The firfl is obeyit : For he compeirit [at Aberdeen] the 22 of Marche ap-

pointit to him, and ther abode, [waiting] on doctrine and conference, till

the Commiffioners were fatiffied with his refolutioun ; and fo the conference

endit.

2. The brethren appointit to deale with him, brocht him, after lang con-

ference, to confeffe [the verity of] the haill grounds of religioun affirmative
;

refolvit his doubts be the Word of God ; and moveit him with know-

ledge to refufe and deteft all heids of Papiftrie contrair to the fame.

3. He acknowledges the Reformit Kirk of Scotland to be the true Kirk :

he is ready to joyne himfelfe efaldlie therto, acknowledging himfelfe a

member therof, fubmitting himfelfe to the fame ; will heare the Word, and

obey the fame be the grace of God ;
participat the facraments ; and obey

the haill difcipline [of the Kirk,] as it is allowit be the Kings Majeftie and

Eftates.

4. He is readie to fweare and fubfcrive the Confeffioun of Faith in pre-

fence of the haill Commiffioners, fo foone as they fall come back with

power to pronounce his abfolutioun.

5. In fignificatioun of his obedience to the articles, he lies declarit to the

haill commiffioners, that fen he entrit in dealing with the Kirk, he never

intercommunit be word or wryte with any Jefuite, Prieft, or excommu-

nicat Papift, except fo many as are vnder conference with the Kirk ; and is

content to abyde thereat in all tymes coming : Sicklyke he is content to

give his wrytin band, that he fall banifch and expell out of his [company

and] haill bounds all Jefuites and Seminarie Preifls, and fall expell there-

from all excommunicat Papifts, except fuch as fall have licence from the

Kirk and Kings Majeilie : and, finallie, that none fall have recept be his
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knowledge, in the places of his commandement, that >fefl enemies t<>

the religioun.

(I. lie is content now, or heirafter, to fatiffie for bin apoftaue, in the

place appointit, at the difcretioun «»t' the [aide < lommiflioners ; and then to

ratifie the foriaids premiffee.

"
. He declares hi- villained greife For the daughter of the Erie of Mur-

ray, ami will (atiffie the pairtie at the pleafure ofthe Kings Majeftie, the

Kirk, or ofgodlie and indifferent freinds, will make offers t<» that effecl ;

lb In- ho-- given a blank t<> his Majeftie to be tillit rp with particular

.iil\ thment, ami thai after his abfolutioun.

s. He promifes now, or heirafter, to crave of (ii ! tnercie lor the faid

Daughter, quhen, quher, or how tin- Kirks Commiflioners Till ;ij>j »- nut .

!>. At the defyre of the faids Commiflioners, he prefentlie rcmitts all

rancour and malice conceivil I" 1 him, lor any occaflioua or drill offerit t.>

him be the countreymen in the Kings fervice; and promitts, rpon his fide-

litie, ne\ir to quarrel] any lor the lame that are within thir hounds and

fpeciallie none ofthe Minillrie either north or fouth.

10. He aggries, that at the ficht of the Minifters Mrs David Cunighame,

Alexander Dowglala, George Glaidftances, and of hi- freinds Pitlurge,

Clunie tall ft tt downe ane ordour for pro-

vilionn of his kirk-, qnhilk be prom i ft - to ezeeute immediatlie after his

abfolutioun.

11. Be advj ee of the faids ( 'ommiflioner-, he promitN to take a Minillor,

ami intertaine him in his awin honle.

12. He eonfelles, that he his pnblick offence- he gave Inflicient matter to

Knk to have deduceit the fentence of ezoomanmicatioun aganis him.

Sic fnbferihitur,

III MI. II

The Erie of Errolls anfuers to the Artii

1. The firft ie obeyit : lor he haying uifficientlie excufeft In- ablence

Ira the full dyett, the '27 of Marche, came to Aberdein, the f\ ft of April. ,

quher the Commiflioners appointit him to reforf t<> Aberdein, about the SO
day ^( Apnle, to have confi rence with fuck of thair number a- they ap-

pointit to meit him therj quhilk ho did, comeim; in the towns tl
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Apryle, and ther abode, reforting to publick doctrine and conference till

the Commiffioners were fatiffied with his refolutioun ; and fo the confer-

ence was endit.

2. The brethren appointit to deale with him, after long- reafoning,

brocht him to confelfe the veritie and whole grounds of religioun affirma-

tive, refolvit his doubts be the Word of God, and ancient Do6lours ; and

movit him, with knowledge, to refufe all heids of errour in Papiltrie, con-

trair to the fame.

3. He acknowledgis the reformit Kirk of Scotland to be the true Kirk.

He is ready to joyne hitnfelfe therto, and profeifes himfelfe a member
therof ; will heare the Word, obey the fame be the grace of God, partici-

pat the facraments ; and obey the haill difcipline of the Kirk, as it is ac-

knowledge prefentlie be the Kings Majeflie and Eftates.

4. He folemnlie promifes and offers his wrytin band, that lykeas, fen his

promife, and entring in conference with the Kirk, he never intercommu-

nit with Jefuits, Preifts, or excommunicat perfons, except lick as are deal-

ing with the Kirk, fwa to keip in all tymes comeing ; and that he fall ban-

ifch out of his companie and bounds all Jefuites, Priefts ; and fall expell

therfra all excommunicat Papifts, except fick as fall have licence fra the

Kirk and Kings Majeflie ; and, finallie, that none fall have receipt in his

bounds that are profeft enemies to the Kirk, be his knowledge.

5. He is readie to fweare and fubfcrive the Confellion of Faith, in pre-

fence of the haill Commiffioners, fo foon as they fall come back from the

nixt Generall Alfemblie, with power to pronounce his abfolutioun.

6. He is content to fatiffie for his apoftaiie in the place appointit, and

ther to ratifie the forfaids premiffes.

7. At the defyre of the faids Commiffioners, he prefentlie remitts all

rankour and malice conceivit be him, for any occafioun or deid offerit to

him be the countrey men in the Kings fervice j and promitts, vpon his

fidelitie, never to quarrell any for the fame, fpecially none of the Miniftrie,

fouth or north.

8. He aggries, that fuch as of the Miniftrie falbe appointit, with fuch

freinds [as he fall appoint,] fett downe quhat fall be his part for planting

of the kirks within his bounds
;
quhilk he promifes to execute after his

abfolutioun.

9. Be the advyce of the Commiffioners, he is content to take a Minifter,

and intertaine him in his houfe.
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10. lie confefiea, that be gave fufficient matter to the Kirk to dcnuncc

the fentence of excommunication aganis him. Sic fubfcribitur,

ERROLL,

The Erie of Angus anfuera to the Articles.

1. He being callil befor vs, it was injoynit to him to remaine at Bai

in the parochin of Kynneff, and ther awaite epon the beiring of the doc-

trine in that his paroch kirk; and vpon conference al Inch tymea [and

places] as waa appointit in Conveth and Aberbutbnot kirks
; quhilk hehes

faitbfullie keipit and obfervit until! his refolutioun was obteinit.

2. Alter we had reafonit and conferrit with him in many of the contra-

vertit beids ofreligioun, be the Scriptures, and ancient Doctours, he tatif-

fied vs affirmative and oegativ6.

3. lie acknowledgit the Kirk of Scotland to be the true Kirk, and is

ready to joyne bimfelfe therto, and profefie him to be a member thereof,

will heare tin* Word, participat the fa< lament-, and obey the bail! discipline

of the Kirk, as it is allowil prefentlie be his Majeftie and Eftatea

I. lie Colemnlie promifes be bis word and wrytin hand, to remove foorth

of his hail! companie and hounds, Jefuitea and excommunicat perfona;

ivkeas be lies done lincc the Commiirioners noininat thir articles to him.

5. lie defyres the Commiffioners to get a power to abfolve him, and

immediately therafter, he fall i'weare and l'nhfcrive the Confeffioun of Faith.

(5. He is content to fatiffie for his apoilaiie in his awin paroch kirk, and

ther to rati tic his forfaid promifes.

7. He vnderftands none of the count roy to have incurrit hi> wrath or

deadly feid for perfewing him in bis Majefties (ervice, quhilk he protefts

befor Ciod •, that he nevir meanit to harme any man for giving obedience

to his Majefties lawia, quhilk if he had done, he Could rather have made

menda nor [have] forgivin ; and if any in particular will complaine, he will

fatiffie tin- article, albeit, in very truetb, aa all the countrey knowia, he hea

fuftained great lofs, quhilk he hea the Kirk to meane, in mofl humble man-

ner, to hia Majeftie, as the Commiffioners will declare at more length.

8. He is content at the Gcht of the Commiffioners, and his hell advvlit

freinds, to provyde ftipenda for his kirk-, how [bone he (albe abfolvit and

relloreit to his living-.
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9. He will moll willingly take a Minifter and intertaine him at his awin

houfe, be the advyce of the CommilTioners.

10. He confefles, that he deferred to be excommunicat.

Sic fubfcribitur,

ANGUS.

The quhilk report made be the faids CommilTioners, in difcharging of

thair forfaid commiflioun, the Generall AlTemblie prefentlie conveinit, ra-

tifies and allowis, as aggrieable and anfuerable to the ordinance of the laft

AlTemblie, haldin at Perth, in all poynts : and therfor ordaines the faids

CommilTioners refpective, to proceid farther with the faids Erles in the faid

matter, and to receive a fatiffacTioun of lick things as are promifed be them

in the faids conditiouns, and to crave the prefent accomplifhment therof, fo

farre as polTiblie can be done. They are to fay,

That as they, in thair anfuer, lies allowit and fubfcryvit, fa that they

prefentlie confeiTe the veritie of the haill grounds of our religioun affirma-

tive ; and with fome meafure of knowledge, refufe and deteft all heids of

Papiftrie, contrair to the fame.

That they acknowledge the Reformit Kirk of Scotland to be the true

Kirk ; that they etTaldlie joyne themfelves, and acknowledge themfelves

members therof, fubmitting them to the fame ; and lalbe readie, at all occa-

iiouns, to heare the Word, and obey the fame, participat the facraments,

and obey the haill difcipline of the Kirk, as it is allowit be his Majeftie and

Eftates.

That, befor thair abfolutioun, they fweare folemnlie and fubfcrive the

Confeffioun of the Faith, in prefence of the haill Commiffioners.

That as they have tellified be thair writt, even fo be thair band they

promife to remove out of thair companie, in all tyme comeing, all Jefuites,

Preifts, and excommunicat Papifts, except fick as falbe licentiat be the

Kirk

That, at the time of thair abfolutioun, they fatiffie in molt humble man-

ner in the kirks of Aberdein and for thair former apoftafie, and

ther ratifie thefe thair promifes in moll lblemne manner.

That the Erie of Huntlie, befor his abfolutioun, afk God mercie for the

Erie of Murrays ilaughter, and declare his penitence for the fame.

And becaufe thair Lordfliips lies promifed never to quarrell any Gentle-

men of the countrey, that hes perfewit or vtherwayes troublet them, and
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therby incurrit thair w rath in hi- Majefties fervice, and at his Ilienc- com-

mandement : Therfor, to tin- effecl the fruites therofmay more evidently

appeir, that thair Lordihips faithfullie promife, that lykeas thair (bnnes bee

already obtainit, or a( the leifl is to obtaine of bis Majeftie, of frie grace

and in cr re donatioun, tin-
g

ii't of thair foirfaultries ; evin fo the gentlemen

in the countrey, that are vallall- to them, and bee in< unit the lyke
[
fen-

tence of ]
foirfaltour, and perrillit thair lands, not through thair awin «• \ i 1

1

demerit, bol be reafon they were raflalls to them, may receive and obtaine

of thair Lordihips, the lyke grace a- i- impairtil rnto them be thair Sove-

raigne : and as hi- Majeftie grantit a benefite to them, who had offendit,

evin 1<> thair Lordihips vallall- Ik* not trublit for any compofitioun of thair

land-, (juhilk, not Ik- thair fault, hot throw thair Lordihips failzie, were in-

dangerit and holdin in none entrie ; and that thair Lordihips renew the

promife of remitting all rancour and malic i of heart againft the

gentlemen.

And as to the provifioun of Kirk- (juhilk pertaines to [ilk ane of
] the

laid Brles refpeclive, that [they, at) the advyce of thair hell affectionat

freinds and the laid- CommuHoners, lett downe ane fblid ordour, how the

Miniftrie may be plantit and bonefllie Cuftainit at the fame ; quhilk they

fall ratitie and approve, and put in executioun immediatelie after thair ab-

folutioun.

That, be the advyce of the Commiffioners, they make choife of a Minif-

ter, quho talbe intertainit in thair home for inftructing of the fame.

That they renew the confeffioun nt' thair (ins, acknowledging that they

were juftlie excommunicat for tin
I

And to the elVeef that all dander may he removit from the Erie of

Iluntlie, and fjieiiallie that quhilk did arife vpon the (laughter of Mr
William Mure, (juhilk was committit dureing hi- Lordihips remaining in

Aberdein, that hi- Lordfhip provyde Ink remeid, that the poore woman,

mother to the laid Mr William, may Ik- latiflied ; and lick allVtluneiit

made, alfweill for him a- her hulband- (laughter, a- the Commiffioners fall

think expedient.

With power to the (aids Commiffioners, after the aecomplilhment of the

premiffes, to abfolve the laid- Brles from the fentence of excommunicatioun,

and receive them again in the bofonie of the Kirk.
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Seffio 7a - 14 Maij.

Anent the Articles givin in be his Majeflie in the laft AfTemblie haldin

at Perth, the decifioun and anfuering quherof was referrit be the faid Ai-

femblie, to be reafonit and intreatit be certaine Commiflioners, and ther-

after to be concludit in this Affemblie ; and anent the declaratioun of cer-

taine acts made in the faid Affemblie haldin at Perth, for fatiffaclioun of

fuch as were not prefent at that tyme, nor acquaintit therwith : The faids

articles and queftions being- reafonit and vottit in face of the haill Affem-

blie, his Majeftie being- prefent for the tyme, thefe declaratiouns and con-

clufiouns after following were fett downe and concludit be the faid Affem-

blie, as followis.

Notes in forme of declaratioun of certaine of the A6ls made in the

Generall Affemblie haldin at Perth in Februar lalt by paft, for ex-

plaining of his Majefties and the Affemblies meaning, for the fatif-

faetioun of fuch as then were not acquaint therwith : quhilk are

ordainit to be regiftrat in the Acts of this prefent Affemblie.

Firil, Anent the lawfulnes of the faid Affemblie haldin at Perth : It is

declairit be this prefent Affemblie, that one of the reafons moving the

brethren to acknowledge the lawfulnes of the faid Aifemblie, was found to

have bein, that the Commiffioners of the Kirk accordit with his Majeftie

theranent, as is exprefflie fett doune in his Majefties letter.

Item, The reafon moving the Affembly to grant the more willinglie to

the 2 Article concerning the reproving of his Majefties laws, was this ; his

Majefties earneft and conftant affectioun to the religioun, and obedience to

the Word, was evidentlie knawin to the haill Affemblie ; and that it was

his Majefties declarit will and intentioun, alwayes to frame his laws and

whole government according to the fame ; for the quhilk caufes the Affem-

blie aggried to the faid article.

Anent the Article ordaining that no mans name be expreft in pulpitt,

except in notorious crymes, &c. : The point of notorietie is farder defyned,

[If the cryme] be fo manifeft and knowin to the world, ut nulla tergiver-

fatione celari poffit.

Anent the Article ordaining, that no conventioun of Paftours be without
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his Majefliea knowledge and confent : I In Majedies content is declarit to

be extendi! to all and quhatfoevir forme either <>f Generall
j
Aflembly, ]

«>r

(peciaJl Synodal], permittil and authorizil be his Hienea latvis, according as

they hare u arrand in the Word of God, as being the moft authentic* forme

ofconfent that any kinu can give*

Anent the Article concerning provifioun of Padours to burrowes : It

i- declarit that the reafon therofwas and is, that his Majedie was content,

and promifed, that quher the General! Affemblie finds it neceffar to place

an] perfon or perfons in any of the faids townea, his Majedie and the tl< m- !v

fall either give thair confent therto; or els a fufficient reafon of the re-

fuifall to be proponit either t<> the haill Affemblie, or t<> ;i competent

number of the Commiflioners therof, as his Majedie fall think expedient.

Anfuers t<> the refl of his Majedies Quediouns, according a were

proponil be li i - Hienea and his Commiflioners in the prefent Af-

lemblie.

Firft, Anent the propofitioun movil be his Majedie to the Aflemblie,

craving that befor the concluGoun of any weghtie matters concerning the

eflate of his Hienea or of his fubiects, his Majefliea advyce and approbatioun

be cravit therto, that the fame being approvit be his Majedie, may have

the better executioun, and, ifneidbeis, be authorizil be his Hienes la

The Affemblie craves mod humblie, that bis Majedie, either be himfelfe or

hi> Hienes Commiflioners, in matters concerning Ids Majedies edate,

the haill edate of his fubiects, and vthei lit and importance,

that hea not bein treattit of before, wald give bis advyce and a] probatioun

therto, before any final] conclulioun of the fame : and, for the b

dience to be given to fuch lyke datutes in all tyme comeing, that bia Ma-

jedie wald ratifie the fame, either be act <d' hi-^ Hienea Parliament, or Se-

creit Counfell, a> falbe thochl neidfull : 1 he quhilk his Majedie promifed

to doe, according to his Hienea propofitioun, quhilk was acceptit and all

of the haill Affemblie.

The Affemblie ordaines, that there be ana- vniformitie in tin- ordinatioun

of the Minidrie throughout the haill countrey, impofitioun of hand--; and

that they be admittit to certaine flocks, vpon the quhilk they lalbe adricted

to attend, according t>> the Acts of the Affemblies made of befor; and <>r-

daines that none, that are admittit to the Minidrie, be promovit to t
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in publick and great rowmes, except vpon very vrgent neceffitie, in defect

of actuall Minifters, they be ordainit to fupply fick wants be the Prefbytries,

Synodall or Generall AiTemblies, quho fall tak diligent ordour that they

keip themfelves within the bounds of thair gift, and fpeciallie in appli-

catioun.

That no Paftour exercife any jurifdi6tioun, either in making of conftitu-

tiouns, or leading of procefles, without the advyce and concurrence of

Sefiioun, Prelbytrie, Provinciall or Generall Affemblie.

That all Sefliouns be electit with confent of thair awin congregatiouns.

That all Sefliouns, Prefbytries, and Provincialls, vfe fick forme in all

thair procefles as may be found laufull and formall, and able to abyde

tryall ; the quhilkis falbe regiflrat in matters of importance : and, to that

effect, ordaines the proceidings of privat Sefliouns to be lightit at Prefby-

tries ; and the proceidings of Prefbytries at Provinciall AiTemblies j and

the proceidings of the Provinciall at Generall Aflemblies.

The Affemblie ordaines, that in the exercifes, quhen the Minifters are

conveinit at thair Prefbytries, no applicatioun be vfed.

That in the determinatioun of matters of importance, quher the vottis

falbe only different [vpon] two or thrie, that nothing be concludit therin

till better refolutioun ; and that, in fuch difference, he that gives the nega-

tive with his vote, fall give rationem negandi.

The Affemblie ordaines the Prefbytries to meddle with nothing in thair

judicatour, quhilk fall not be found, but contraverfie, proper to the Eccle-

fiaftick judgement ; and that heirin ane vniformitie be keipit throughout

the haill countrey.

That all proceffes and acts be extraclit to parties having interefs, quher

is ane wrytin proceffe.

The Affemblie fuperfeids to anfuer the article tuiching fumraar excom-

municatioun quhill the nixt Generall Affemblie ; and in the meane tyme

fufpends all fummar excommunicatioun : alwayes, in great crymes, the

Affemblie ordaines a public! intimatioun therof to be made, and the com-

mitter therof to be fufpendit a facris, and prohibited a privato convi6lu.

If any Prefbytrie falbe defyrit be his Majefties miflive to ftay the proceid-

ing of any thing prejudiciall to the civill jurifdictioun or privat mens rights,

It is ordainit, that the faid Prefbytrie fall defift in the faid matter, vntill

they fend to his Majeftie for fatiffaeYioun theranent.
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Seffio 8* Hi Maij.

Becaufe fundrie Qand< , through the diGfordour of reidears, !"• bap-

tizeing of bairnoa gottin in adulterie and fornicatioun, befor fatiffa&ioun

made l»v tin* offenders ; and celebrating of rnlawful! marriages : The

Affemblie ftatutes and ordaines, that no Reidar minifter the facrament of

baptifine in any way, in all tymes coming ; and that they prefume ii'>t to

celebrate the bands of marriage without fpeciall command of the MiniU

the Kirk; and in cace tin r be no Minifter therat, of the Prefbytrie, had to

that affeel : and ordaines every Prefbytrie to cauiethis act to be intim

every paroch kirk, that none pretend ignorance heirofin any tyme coming.

Seffio 9* iti Maij.

The quhilk day, in prefence of the hail! Affemblie, the Kings Maj<

being personally prefent, declarit, that [feeing,] through the fliortni

tyme, ther were fundrie matters of weght and import ince, not only con-

cerning particular thick-, bot quhilk did in fpeciall tuitch the haill efl

body of the Kirk, quhilk could not be commodiouQte intreatit and i

cludit in thi- prefent Affemblie ;
as namelie, twitching hoth the phmt im^

of particular congregatiouns and of the haill kirks within thi- realme,

quhilks as jet, through the default of honeft intertainment, remaine \n-

plantit and dellitnte of the comfort of the Word ; and anent anc folid

ordour to lie takin anent a conftant and perpetual! provifioun for the fnl-

tentatioun of the haill Miniftrie within this realme, to the end they be not,

a- in tymes bygane, to depend and awaite vpon the CommilEoners appointit

for modifieing of their ftipends, and fo he forcil to abfen( themfelves the

moll part of the geir from thair tl.uk, to the gr it d of thair calling,

difhearting of thair congregatioun, and discontentment of hi- Majeftie,

whole care ever In- hein, and earned d. fj re continues a- jet, that every

congregatioun have a fpeciall Paftour honeftly fnllainit, for the better await-

ing on his cure, and difchargeing of his duetiefull office in the fame : and

tberfor his Majeftie defyrit the brethren to coniidder, whither it were ex-

pedient that ane general! commiffioun fould he grantil t i i rtaine of the

moll wyle and difcuit of the brethren, to eonveine with his Majelli
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effectuating of the premiffes : The quhilk his Majellies advyce the AfTem-

blie thinks very neceffar and expedient ; and therefor lies given and grantit,

lykeas, be the tenour heirof, they give thair full power and commiffioun to

the brethren vndenvrytin, viz. Mrs Alexander Dowglas, James Nicolfone,

George Glaidflaines, Thomas Buchannan, Robert Rollock, Robert Pont,

David Lindfay, Patrick Galloway, Johne Duncanfone, Patrick Sharp,

Johne Porterfeild, James Melvill, William Couper, and Johne Clapper-

toun, or any fevin of them, to convene with his Majeltie, betuixt the day

of thir prefents and the lad of May inftant, [with power to them] to take

folid ordour anent the provilioun of Minifters to the townes of Edenburgh,

Dundie and Sanct Androes, his Majelties and the Princes houfes ; to give

thair advyce and opinioun to his Majeltie, anent the planting of every par-

ticular kirk within this realme ; to make fuch overture as they can belt

devyfe twiching the conftant platt ; and generally to give thair advyce to

his Majeltie in all affaires concerning the weill of the Kirk, and intertain-

inent of peace and obedience to his Majeflie within this realme : with ex-

preffe power and command to the faids Commiffioners to propone to his

Majeltie the petitiouns and greives, afweill of the Kirk in general], as of

every member therof in particular, promitten de rato.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be Mr John Rutherfurd, makand raen-

tioun, that quher in the Generall AlTemblie lalt bypaft haldin at Perth, he

gave in ane fupplicatioun, quherin he defyrit the proces of deprivatioun

[led and] deduceit aganis him be the Prelbytrie of Sanct Androes, to be

produceit before the faid AlTemblie, to the effect the fame might be tryit,

and the proceidings thereof examinit be them, the quhilk was referrit be

them at that tyme to this prefent AlTemblie, ordaining the faid Prelbytrie

of Sanct Androes to produce the faid proces befor this prefent AlTemblie,

and to anfwer to the complaint givin in be the faid complainer, delyrand

therefor the brethren of the Prelbytrie of Sanct Androes to be callit for

productioun of the faid proces, to the effect the famein might be fein and

confidderit be this prefent AlTemblie, according to the ordinance made at

Perth, as faid is : The Generall AlTemblie, in refpect of fliortnefs of tyme,

remitts the faid complainer and his fupplicatioun to the Commiffioners ap-

pointed to conveine with his Majeflie at Edinburgh, and ordaines the Pref-

bytrie of Sanct Androes to produce the faid proceffe befor the faids Com-
miffioners, and the anfuer to the faid complainers fupplicatioun in all

points; with power to the faids Commiffioners, or any fevin of them, to
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take lull tryall, cognitioun, and finallie to conclude in tl faid i alter,

promitten de rato.

SelDo \ liim i. l ', Maij.

An. nt tlic fupplicatioun u i \ in in '"• Jamea Wood, appeirand "I Bony-

toun, makand mentioun, that, according to the directioun of the I. ill Ai

femblie lialilin at Perth, he had atlendit vpon the Commillioners appointit

be the (aid Aflerablie, and had aggried, be thair conference, in mam In ids

ofreligioun with them ; defyreand therfor, as he is willing to perievere in

conference with the (aids Commillioners to lii- final I refolutioun, that a

commidjoun ma} be rrantit to the brethren appointit for dealing with the

Erles of Huntlie and Errol, to continue in conference with the fuid com-

plainer ; and in i they find him refolvit, to abfolve him from the fen-

tence "I i iccommunicatioun, and receive him again in the bofome of the

Kirk : a> alio that the Commilfioners of Angus appointit for the faid pur-

, mm have a fpeciall command to intreat with the faid complainers

lather, for appealing bis wrath towards him, in refpecl b ntent to

tt himfelfe moil humblie to bis faid Cither, or to the Kirk, I r fatif-

fu6lioun of any eyelifts that he <»r thej hes found in him in tymes bypafl :

\ !1 power and commiflioun t<> the brethren appointit

for receiving th of Huntlie and Enroll, to enter in farther confer-

ence and tryall with James Wood, appeirand of Bonytoun : and in
i

of full fatiffa£tioun to be made be him to the Hii I I .in Rich

hei<U and articles quherin he hes no( as jet futiffied, the Alliinhlie
:

vnto them power t" abfolve him from the lenience of ex mmunicatioun,

and receive him againe within the bofom ur, the M-

femblie ordaines Mrs G Gladftanes, Audio . Leich,

Johne Etamfuy, and Andro Lamb, to deale with the Laird of Bonytoun,

and travell in the reconciliatioun defyrit and the faid

plainer bis foni ,

Anent the fupplicatioun given in be Mr William Murray, Miniftei

Dyfart, making mentioun, that quher he hes livit vpon the dm tie of the

of the 1' e thir diverfe jeirs bygane, being only thric hundi

iiierks, and fuftaincth great charges thervpon ; and now leing the faids

outrunne, and he is informit that diverfe fupplicatioun jivin
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in be the gentlemen of the faid parochin, craveand the faid complainer

[to be aftri6ted] to fett them taks of thair awin teinds refpective ; defyre-

and therfor not to aftridb the faid complainer to any particular perfons, bot

to give him power to fett taks to lick as fall doe molt commodioullie for

the vveill of the Kirk : The Aifemblie gives power to the faid complainer

to fett in tak the teinds of the Perfonage of Dyfart, except of the lands

pertaining to the Lairds of Glennagies and Waehtoun, refcrvit be ane vther

act of this Affemblie, with advyce and confent of the Prefbytrie of Kirk-

caldie, and of the brethren after following, viz. Mrs Thomas Buchannan,

William Cranftoun, James Melvill, Robert Wilkie, David Fergufone, and

Johne Fairfull ; vnto the quhilks the Affemblie remits the fupplicatioun of

fuch as craves tackis of the teinds of the faid Perfonage.

Anent the Erie of Craufurds requelt, defyreand licence to a perfon of

Inneraritie to fett a tack of the teinds therof, in cace it be found be the

civil] Judge that he lies belt right therto : The Generall Affemblie gives

power to the Commifiioners appointit to conveine in Edenburgh with his

Majeitie, to give power to the perfon that falbe prefentit, to fett taks of

the teinds controvertit to either my Lord Craufurd, or the Laird Purie

Fothringhame, that falbe found be civill magiftrate to have belt right to

the fame.

Thanks being given to God, the brethren ordaines the nixt Alfemblie

to be haldin at Striveling, the firlt Tuefday of May 1598.

Here followeth the tenour of a Miffive fent by the Commifiioners of

the General Affembly to the Prefbyteries.

[Grace and peace from God the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Beloved brethren, as we have found continuance of mercy in flaying the

defolation, which was already begun, according to many threatenings

againlt the contempt of this land ; fo wee fee, through the lack of due

consideration and forelight in fuch as principaly fhould have the molt tender

care of this work, and partly through the fubtile wayes of diffembling

friends, good occafions are likely to be turned to our hurt, unlefs remeed
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be will \ provided in tyme : For tliis caufe w« «
• li ive thought it necdfull,

and be confent of his Majeftie coin tuded, thai the General Aflembly, which

was ordained to be in May, Ihould hold the firft 1 uefday of March next at

Dundie, for i reventing of inconveniences, thai dela* "l tyme might drati

to further evil, and for taking of folid refolution in Inch things as arc ne-

ceffary to be deliberat upon, concerning the Kirks vote in Parliament, and

hunc otlnr neceffary points ; whereanent, for your better information, wee

have thought expedient to acquaint you with the effect of our travells here

at this tyme.

According as it has been the continual cuflome of the Kirk at Parlia-

ments to crave fuch things as were found neceflarj to pafs in lawes for

their well and priviledges ; fo with advice of diverfe Commiflionei

Prefbyteries, wee found il requifite to inlifl in Inch articles as have been

craved be the Kirk al Parliaments in tymes bypafl ; and namely wee ui

the article anent the Kirks vote in Parliament, and the article anent the

univerfal provifion of the whole Kirk with ftipends. In both wee found

great oppolition be the far greatefi part of the Lord-: but the Kit - Ma-

jellie conveyed our fuits with fuch wifdom and dexterity in our favours,

that in end, alter many hard anfwers, his Majeftie pi I, that he might

difpone the whole great benefices to Miniflers ; and that Inch Minifters as

Ihonhl be admitted thereto, (hould have vote, but prejudice al I » tbe

prefent difci] ind jurifdiction of the Kirk in any poinl ; as ye will un-

derftan 1 be the act itfelf, whereof we have lent yon here a copy, which

his Majeftie thinks lliall he a mean, in fliort tyme, to vindicate the Minif-

trv from their prefent contempt ami poverty ; and this i- already perceive.

1

l>i> many to their grief, who fear their hurt in our credit. For this caufe

we have heen earnellly re<|iielled by fun dry of the wil'ellof all filiate-, who

moft favour the good caufe, that without fcruple we llionhl accepl this

good occafion. The which point of prefent acceptation was urged I"' the

1 Is fo llraitly, that unlef- we weld give our COnfent thereto prel

in name of the Kirk, they wold not fuffer the forcfiid act to p. if- in our

ire ; vet In- Majeftie was fo favourable toward- us, and fo carefull to

lave our credit, and i fchew offence, that, he hi- moyen, all is referved

to tin- Aflembly for our j>.i; : : Therefore we befeek you, Brethren, to

i rd I . of with Inch wifdom and ere as is neceflary in a matter

of fo great importance, and (cud in commifDon to the laid Aflembly, the

moll wife, grave, ami of heii credit and experience among you, I
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infirmity and age may fuffer ; that good occafion may be ufed at this tyme,

as that the good may be taken without any hurt, fo far as is poffible.

Anent the Piatt and provifion of (Upends at every Kirk, commiflTion is

given to a number of Lords and Minifters, who are to effay that work with

all diligence, and to crave your farther help in the information anent the

eltate of the kirks : which therefore ye (hall take paines to have in readi-

ng's, as ye (hall be required upon the next advertifement.

The Lord direct you in all fincerity and wifdom, that ye may find a

bleding upon your labours alwayes.

From Edinburgh the 22 day of December 1597*

Your Brethren and fellow labourers, the Commiflioners of the Gene-

ral Affembly, and in their name and command Mr Robert Rollock,

Moderator of the General Affembly. C]

Tenour of the Act of Parliament.

In Parliamento apud Edinburgh, 13tio Decembris a. d. mdxcvii.

Our Soverain Lord, and his Hieneffe Eftaites in Parliament, havand

fpeciall confideration and regairde of the great priviledges and immunities

granted bee his Hieneffe predeceffoures of maid worthie memorie to the

halie Kirk within this realme ; and to the fpeciall perfones exercing the

offices, titles, and dignities of Prelacies within the famin : quhilkis perfones

hes ever reprefented ane of the Ellaites of this realme, in all Conventiones

of the faidis Eftaites ; and that the faidis priviledges and freedomes hes

bene from time to time renewed and conferved in the fame integritie and

condition, quhairin they were at ony time of before ; fwa that his Majeftie

acknowledging the famin now to be fallen, and becummin vnder his Ma-
jefties maift favourable protection : Therefore his Majeftie, of his greate

geale, and Angular affection, quhilk hee alwaies hes to the advancement

of the trew religion prefentlie profeffed within this realme, with advife and

content of his Hieneffe Eftaites, ftatutis, decernis, and declaris, that the

Kirk within this realme, quhairin the famin religion is profeffed, is the trew

and halie Kirk ; and that fick Paftoures and Minifters within the famin, as

at ony time his Majeftie Call pleaf'e to provide to the office, place, title, and

dignitie of ane Bifliop, Abbot, or vther Prelate, fall at all time hereafter
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baue vote in Parliament, Qklike and als freelie aa oni vther Eccleuailicall

Prelate li id at onj tunc bygane \ And ala declaris, thai .ill and quhatfum-

ever Bifhopprickes prefentlie vaikaud in hia Eiieneffe handes, quhilkis aa

;ii ar vndifponed to <>n\ perfon, <>r quhilkia (all happen at onj time here-

after to vaik, falbe onelie difponed be hie M ijeftie to actual Prea< hen and

Miniftera in the Kirk ; or to h!* rtbera perfonee aa falbe foundin ap( and

qualified to rfe and exercife the office and function "l" ane Minifler and

Preacher; and quha in their provifiones to the laid Bifhopprickes, fala

in and vpon'thera to be actual Paftourea and Minifien \ and according

therto (all practize and exerce the famin thereafter.

Item, As concerning tin' office <d the faidis perfonea to lie provided to

the laidia Bifhoppricka in their (pirituall policie and governemenl in the

Kirk, the Eftaites of Parliament hea remitted, and remittia tin- (amintothe

Kiii^i-> Majeflie, to Ik- advifed, confulted, and agreed vpon be hi- Hienefle

with the General Affemblie of the Minilters, at lik time- a- In- Majeilie

fall thinke expedient to treat with them thereupon ; but prejudice alwaiea

in the meane time of the jurisdiction and difcipline of the Kirk eftabliihed

he actea ^\ Parliament, maid in onie time preceeding, ami permitted he the

faidia acta to all General! ami Provincial Aflemblies, ami rthera quhatfum-

ever Prefbyteriee and Seffionea of the Kirk.
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A.D.M.D.XCVII.

The Generall Affemblie of the Kirk of Scotland, haldin at Dundie

the 7 day of Marche 1597* I 11 the quhilk were conveinit the Kings

Majeftie and Commiffioners from all Shyres and Townes of the

countrey.

Seffio l a-S7 Martij. Poll meridiem.

Exhortatioun beeand made be Mr Robert Rollock, Moderatour of the

laft Affemblie, ther was appointit vpon the leits, Mrs Patrick Simfone,

David Fergufone, Peter Blackburne, James Robertfone, and Robert Wil-

kie ; and be the pluralitie of votes, Mr Peter Blackburne was eleclit Mo-
deratour hac vice.

Seffio 2a
- 8 Martij.

Anent the Commiflioun given to certain brethren of the North, for the

abfolving of the Erles of Angus, Huntlie, and Erroll, from the fentence of

excommunicatioun : The Affemblie ordaines Mr Peter Blackburne, in name

of the reft, to give in in wryte, the haill forme of thair abfolutioun, and

fatiffactioun to the articles injoyned to them in the laft Affemblie, to the

cffe6t the fame may be regiftrat in the Bookes of the Affemblie.
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Si lii. i i odem die.

Becaufo there is do a i imp! tane of the aei rinciall Aflem*

blie ; therefore it is ftatute and ordainit, that, in all tymes coming,

Provincial] Aflembly within this realme fend the acls of tha I made
fen the General! Aflemblie immediatlie preceidin •, with thair Coramiflion-

a direi I be them to the next ( renerall Aflemblie, i ff< 61 the br< t!,:

"I the Generall Aflemblie may take tryall and cognitioun, that the pro-

ceidings of everj Synod be done decenter el ordine, and fo allow or diflall<

of them as they [tall] think mcitt ; and ibis ordour to begin at the nixl

( ienerall Aflemblie.

Item, Becaufe il was meinit be fome ol the brethren, an 1 found fault

with, that fuch as vie- to In- appointit Conimiflioners from tin- Synodalls

i i the General Aflemblie, bul any reafonable caufe, refufe to ob<

• [it thair commiflioun, quhertbrow it falls out oftentymes, that at the

( renerall Allemhlie ther intakes ( lommlflioners from fome s \ nods : I leirfor

it is ftatute ami ordainit, that everj Synod fall chooie out them that falbe

thoght moll meit to come as Commiflioners to the Generall Aflemblie,

who hill remaine to the lafl day of the Aflemblie imluliw: ami to the

vl thej may pretend no reafonable caufe in the contrair, ami fpeciallie of

povertie, th refor it i- ftatute ami ordainit, that in caco the Commiflioners

that are cbofen ma\ not commodiouflie awaite vjion the Aflemblie vpon

thair awin expenffis, then ami in" that care, the refl of the quhilk number

he i> chofiu fall contribute to hi- expenffis, according to the abilitie of thair

livings, vnder the paine of the tinfell of the tentb part of thair (lipend

qubilk Commiflioners beand fa furnilcbit be ane commoun contributioun,

as faid i-, he fall repaire to the Generall Aflemblie, ami remaine vnto tin

final] end therof, n n ler the paine k( the tinfell of the tenth part oi bis awin

ftipend : And in cace either the Commiflioner or the brethren of his

Synodall, through m rj ane thair procefle of the premili

refpe£tiv6, incurreing the danger ol aalties above rehearfit, ami -

refuting to make payment of the faids penalties, \i/. ol the tenth part of

thair ftipends, then and in that cace, they falhe fufpendit from thair call:

and functiouu, av and (juhill they fatiftie the fame.

Anent the fummounds raifit at the inflance <f the Synodall "i 1

: nil Andro Arnot, Minifter oi Scotlandwell, craveand the laid And-
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conforme to his promife, to mak proviiioun for the kirk of Auchtermoonfie,

ane of the kirks of the faid Miniltrie : The faid Andro being- callit, com-

peirit and declarit, that he promifed to make fufficient proviiioun for the

faid kirk, provyding alwayes he were refolvit of the payment of his thrid,

quhilk he payes preientlie to Mr Robert Inchaw
;
quhilk promife he pre-

fentlie ratified, and band himfelfe to make proviiioun for the faid kirk of

Auchtermoonfie immediatly after the diffolving of the Affemblie, he being

releivit of the payment of the thrid, as faid is.

Seffio 4a - 9 Martij.

[The Synod of Lothian gave in their grieves againfl the Commiilioners

of the Generall Affembly, whereupon was made this ordinance follow-

ing. C]
The Commiilioners appointit in the laft, Generall Affemblie for planting

of the townes of Edenburgh, Dundie, and Sancl Androes, and fuch vther

affaires, as at mair lenth is conteinit in the faid commillioun, and callit to

give ane accompt of fick things as had bein done be them be vertue of thair

commillioun forfaid, Mr James Nicolfone, in name of the reft, produceit a

booke containing a whole regifter of thair whole procefs and proceidings

iince the acceptatioun of the faid commiflioun, quhilk was publicklie red in

prefence and audience of the haill Affemblie : And becaufe ther was fome

of the brethren that thoght themfelves greivit at certaine of thair proceid-

ings, therfor it was thocht expedient that the brethren after following fould

cognofce vpon the faids greives and Commiffioners aniuers therto, quhilk

both fould be givin in in one wryte befor them, and therafter report to the

haill Affemblie quhat they fand therin : They are to fay, Mrs George

Monro, James Dundas, Robert Howie, Duncane Davidfone, William

Dowglas, Andro Mylne, Andro Lamb, James Robertfone, William Rynd,

Archibald Moncreiff, Alexander Lindlay, David Fergufone, William Cran-

iloun, David Spence, Robert Wilkie, John Knox, Gawin Hamiltoun,

Johne Hall, Johne Spotifwood, Patrick Symfone, Robert Darroch, Harie

Levingftoun, David Rarcklay, Hew Fullertoun, and Johne Welfch.
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Greh i be prop >nit to h tie.

In;, ro crave of his Majeftie ane releife of tb uck

of the Miniftrie a> poflefles final] benefices within iij mat

not abl fuftainit vpon the fame.

crave in general! for the haill miniftrie, tli.it they be no1 troublit

the taxatioun in no tyme coming . bat the officiara that ingathers

te, chat e tlw takfmen immediatlie qnho are bund t<> releivethe Mi-

niftrie of their taxatioun ; becaufe I" long as the Miniftei thair

takfmen, not only it averts them from thair calling, but alfo brei

uixt them and thair parochim

I'm crave a redreff • abufe of the burial I, that am I
Parlia-

ii may be made, nil h burialla in kirk ,

l. To i radrefle anent adulterous marriagi , quhertwo]

both dii orcit for adult* 1 i-
1

i ommittit either \\ ith vther, cra>

K irk t'i be joynit in marriage.

To crave his Majeftie, quhat ordour falbe tane anent the relaxatioun

of fuch murtherers from excommunicatioun .1- arc alreadie relaxit from

the i

• bes not fatiffied the partie, quhilk i- a tokin <>t' no

penitencie.

ii. To advyce with 1 ftie, if the carieing of profeft witches from

towi -\ nc, to try witchcraft in vthers, be laufull ordinar tryall <>l

witchcraft, or nocht.

7. Anent the laik patronages: I lamenl unto his Majefl e th

abufe quhilk the late acl of Parliament bes brocht in giving lic< 1 the

poflefle the fruits <>|' the benefi e, in 1
.

< e he prefent a qualify d

. nd the fame be not admitted be the Kirk ; vnder colour quheroi

\ fe i" |>!vh iit ane qualified man to the Prefbytrie, and 1k>> him fworne

.1 tack of the fruitea of the 1 1 nefice to the patrone : quhervpon,

ntit be qualified, jet the K irk cannot admitt him,

in 1 l the impediment forfaid, quherthrow both the patrone vplifts

the benefice, and the Kirk lyes deftitute; therfor to crave

lame.
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Seflio 5 a
- Eotlem die.

Anent the greives givin in to his Majeftie befor noone, his Majeftie being

prefent gave his anfueris as follovves

:

To the firft and fecond : His Majeftie defyrit the Commiffioners to be

deput from this Affemblie, to give in ane fupplicatioun to the Counfell,

anent the fame, quhervnto his Majeftie fould hold hand ; and in the mean

tyme promifed to caufe ftay all farther executioun againft lick of the Min-

iftrie as were at the AflTemblie prefentlie, quhill the 15 of Apryle nixt to

come.

Anent burials : His Majeftie thocht good that ane fupplicatioun fhould

be givin in to the nixt Parliament, craveand that, for avoyding of burialls

in kirks, every Nobleman fould bigge a fepulture for himfelfe and his awin

familie.

Anent adulterous marriages : His Majeftie thocht good that ane fup-

plicatioun fould be givin in to the nixt Parliament, craveand fuch mar-

riages to be declairit null in all tyme comeing, and the bairnes gottin therin

to be baftards.

Anent murtherers : His Majeftie declared, quhen any murtherer is re-

laxit from the home, upon cautioun to vnderly the law, that he is not,

therfor, fimpliciter relaxit, bot to ane day to abyde tryall of his fault ; and

therfor thinks that the Kirk may continue in thair cenfures aganis fuch a

perfon, and deny him any benefite of the Kirk, vntill they lie evident

tokins of repentance in him, the partie be fatiffied, and thervpon ane full

remilfioun obtainit.

Anent tryall of witchcraft : His Majeftie declared, that, be ane acl of

the laft Parliament, it is remittit to certaine of his Hienes Counfell, certaine

Minifters and Advocates, to conclude vpon [a folid order] anent tryall of

witches, and to advyce whither the forfaid carieing of witches is permidive,

[or not.]

Tuiching the quhilk, the AflTemblie ordainit Mr Patrick Galloway and

Johne Duncanione to hald his Majeftie in remembrance.

Anent the abufe of laik patronages : His Majeftie thocht good lykewayes,

that ane fupplicatioun fould be givin in to the nixt Parliament for redrefl-

ing of the fame.

Becaufe it was reportit in the Affemblie, that albeit fundrie perfons were
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convicl of witchcraft] nevertbeles, the civill Magiftral nol onlj refufil to

punifh them, conforme to the lawes of the countrey, bo( alfo, in contempt

of the famein, letts the perfons at libertie, quhilk were convicl of witchcraft

Therfor the Affemblie ordaines that, in all tyme coming, the Prefbytrie

proceid in all feveritie with thair cenfures aganis ,.iil| fuch Magiftrats as

(all let ;it libertie anj perfon convicl of witchcraft bei rafter.

I', in. Becaufe diverfe perfons, with ane prepofteroua bade, bes pr idil

to the band of Matrimonie, without any laufull proclamatioun of thair

bands, quherthrow the ordinances of the Kirk are hielie contemnit : Ther-

for it i-- (latute and ordainit, that no perfons be couplit together in marriage,

without they In 1 thryfe laufullie proclaimit at thair awin paroch kirk, ac-

cording to the confuetude obfervit within thi> realme: and in cace "I

contraveining of the fame, that the Minifter be depryvit of bis office ; and

the parties ordainit to fatiifie the Kirk be public repentance.

Anent burialls : It is ordainit, that no pictures or imagi ed about

in burialls, vnder the paine of the cenfurea of the Kirk.

Item, Becaufe it was regratit, that becaufe certaine of the Miniftrie being

beneficit pei fons, bes fett take and affedatiouns of the fruits of thair b< nefice,

and therafti r bea obtainit licence of tranfportatioun from thair kirk, fo that

the fame, !« reafone of the take li't be them, remains continuallie rnplantit

for lake of provilioun : Therfor it i- (latute and ordainit, that, in tyme

comeing, no Minifter get licence of tranfportatioun from hi- Kirk, befor it

^<\, that be bea not burl the benefice, from quhilk be wald be tran-

fportit, be felting tacks of the fruits oi the fame ; and it" the tack-, that wen'

ti'tt befor his entrie to the laid benefice, expyrit in his t\ me, that he bea re-

newit no auld tack, but confenl of the General! Affemblie, and meliora-

tioiin of his benefice.

•i, Becaufe for lake ofmoyen, lundrie of the Miniftera bes not as -it

obteinit the defignatioun of their manfes and gleibes, Therfor it i- ordainit,

that i Minifter, that is not "it pofleft with bis manfeand gleib, obtaine

poftellioun of the fame, betuixt and the nixt Affemblie: And in cace the

perfon, in whofe favours the defignatioun is grantit, be not aide, throw po-

vertie, to awaite vpon the law for [obtaining
|

poflellioun of the fame, that

the reft of the brethren of bis Prefbytrie concurre and help him with ex

penfles for obtaining of the fame.
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Seflio 6* 10 Martij.

Anent the proceidings of the Commiffioners appointit in the laft Gene-
rail AiTemblie, quhilk they did anent the planting of the Miniftrie of Sanct

Androes, and anent the exarainatioun of the depolitioun of Mr Johne

Rutherfuird : The Affemblie ratifies, allowis, and approves thair proceid-

ings therin.

And farther ordaines, for reafonable caufes moving [them,] Mr Robert

Wallace to be relaxit from the fentence of fufpenfioun from his Miniftrie,

pronuncit in thair decreit againft him, he fatiffieand my Lord of Menmure,
be the advyce of Mrs David Lindfay, Robert Bruce, and Robert Rollock,

to the effect he may be placit to ferve in fick parts, quher the Kirk fall

think his travells to be belt imployit,

As concerning Mr Johne Rutherfuirds procefs, and the reft of the things

done in SancT; Androes be the iiiids Commiffioners : Mrs David Black,

Johne Carmichaell, Robert Durie, Alexander Forfythe, and the reft of the

brethren of the Prelbytrie of Sanct Androes that were ther prefent, after

reafoning of fuch things quherof they had not bein of before reiblved, de-

clared themfelves fatiffied therin.

Becaufe it was reportit be the Commifiioners of the Generall Airemblie,

that the conftant Piatt for planting of every particular kirk, was hindred

be the takfmen who lies the haill teinds in thair hands, and refufeth to con-

difcend to any fubitantiall ordour anent the planting of the Miniftrie, with-

out Tome fecuritie were made vnto them anent the reft of thair teinds :

Therfor the Affemblie thocht good to confidderquhatbe the conditions cravit

be thair takfmen, in cace of augmentatioun of the duetie of thair tackis for

fuftentatioun of the Miniftrie : To the quhilk it was anfuerit be the vifi-

tours of Murray and Aberdeine, that the taxmen defyrit ane perpetuitie of

thair tacks, be renewing therof at thair outruning without greiffom :

[Mernes offered prefently to augment in victual, upon condition that the

tacks be renewed at the outrunning therof, for a liquidat fumme, in name

of greffom :] The lyke offerit Angus : Clidfdaill, Galloway, Lauthian,

and Fyfe, wald make no offer.

Upon confideration quherof, the brethren defyrit his Majeftie that ane

law might be made anent the augmentatioun of the duetie of the tackis for

fuftentatioun of the Miniftrie : To the quhilk his Majeftie offerit willingly
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wiih the takfmen in fuch fort, thai they fould be fi

the duetie of thair tack is to .1 realbnable and competenl livii ane

Minifter rj kirk, vpon conditioun they bad Come ble eal

teinds. And for efl herof, the Aflfemblie ord

Minifter to give in a particular overture in wn Coramiflionert

quhil intit be the Generall AlTembli (nation,

quhat is the jufi valour of the teinds of his paroch ; t>> quhom they are

. for quhal ; to quhom the duetie 1-- payi! . quhat better

every ane ci for planting his awin kirk; to tl Majeftie,

with advyco ol the faid Commifll may take ane folid ordour anenl

a planting of e\ '•!"• ular kirk betui: ;

rail
'

lie.

"
, em die.

The brethren appointit to trj of the < ummiflioners 01

tin- kill Aflemblie, and tin- greives givin in againfl th< with the (

luiilioners anfuers tl nit, that they bad confidderit the baill gri

givin in be tlu' Synodal! of Lauthiane, and the Commifljoners anfuers

made to the fame ; ami that they thocht it expedient, fo that it tvere the

will ol the Affei that the faids greives and ani uld be Ian

Notheles, the All'emblte, for fatilfaftioun < ! the hail! brether, thocht •_

that the faid and anfi uld ' • nil in au the hah

femblie
;

quhilk d . after voteii ncludit, that the pro-

and proceidings "I the fai I mmillioi ratified in that

pairt ; and the faids greives and anfuers buried and Continu-

um ml (|ii- .
I tlic Ki

rhe brethren, the haill pr< I

;
•

I ill AfTemblie, ratifies, aliowis, and appi be fam< .

m - tlif baill l 1 1 in, ami anfuers made thi

and [>lit OUt <! DQ( tUOl

ecutioun the G
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daines Mrs Robert Rolloek, David Lindfay, Robert Pont, Patrick Gallo-

way, Jolme Duncanfone, James Nicolfone, Thomas Buchannan, George

Glaidftanes, or any fyve of them, to conveine with his Majeftie, to put the

decreit of the faids Commiffioners, anent the planting of Edenburgh, to

farther executioun, and place the Miniflers of Edinburgh at thair particu-

lar flocks ; ordaining lykewayes the Miniflers of Edenburgh to obey the

faid decreit be accepting every one of them thair particular flocks, vnder

the paine of deprivatioun from thair Miniftrie ; and in cace of diffobedience

on thair parts, and none acceptatioun of thair particular flockis, as faid is,

that the faids Commiffioners depryve them from thair function [of the

Miniftrie:] And therafter ordaines the faids Commiffioners to plant the

Kirk of Edenburgh with fuch of the wyfeft and molt difcreit of the breth-

ren as they fall think molt meit, to the glorie of God and edificatioun of the

particular flockis within the towne of Edenburgh ; and in the meane tyme,

quhill the faids Commiffioners conveine for performing of the premiffes,

the brethren ordaines the Miniflers of Edenburgh to continue in the

preaching of the Word and miniftration of the facraments.

Seffio 10a - 13 Martij.

Becaufe fundrie of the brethren defyrit to be fatiffied of his Mnjefties

mynd be his awin mouth toward certaine of the Miniftrie, and in fpeciall

toward the Miniftrie of Edinburgh, anent quhatfoevir thrawarts or accidents

that hes fallen out thir two geirs bygane j his Majeftie, for making his

niynd more cleirlie to be vnderftood be the haill brethren, declarit himfelfe

to be content and fatiffied with the Miniftrie of Edinburgh ; and that his

Hienes did beare no grudge nor evill will to any of them for any accidents

quhilk hes fallin out in any tyme bygane, and that the fame fould never be

remembrit be his Majeftie in any tyme comeing ; bot that his Hienes and

they, (to the quhilk the Miniftrie of Edinburgh willinglie aggreit,) fould

never call any of thefe accidents fallin out in any tyme bygane to remem-

brance, neither make mentioun of the fame in privat fpeiches or publick

fermons, in any tyme heirafter.

The quhilk day, in prefence of the haill Affemblie, the Kings Majeftie

having declarit his advyce anent the neceffitie of Commiffioners, to be ap-

pointed be the Generall Alfemblie, to awaite and concurre with his
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M kjeltie for bringing to ane tin. ill end, the longfomo worke "l the c mflant

1'l.iM for the planting of Mini Iters at the principall burghes within thi

realme, in cace ani of thir places i'iII bappin i<< vaike betuixl and the nixl

General] AfiPemblie ; for awaiting on the Parliament, if anj (albe, and

craveing the redrefle of Gck things quherwith the Miniftera fall find thein-

(elves greivit ; and finallie, for redrelTing <>i' lick enormities, and awaiting

t fuch icaiiouns, as iii i jw fall out before the nixl General! Ai-

• 1 if ; defyreing, therfor, thai the brethren wald confldder the necelfitie

;;,1, and according t>> their difcretioun, whither if ii were expedient,

that ane commiflioun fould be grantit t«> cerl line "l the mod wife and <lil-

creit of the brethren for the caufes forfaids: The quhilk Ii i- Majefties ad-

t!i • A ry necetTar an I expe li< i therfor bea

givin and grantit, and, be the tenour heirof, give* mts, thair full

power and comiuiflioun to Mrs Peter Blackburne, James Nil . Andro

Mylne, Alexander . Johne R . Thomas Buchannan, D
I nfone, William Cranftoun, < Glaidftaines, Alexander Lindfay,

Marie Livingftoun, Robert Pont, David Lindfay, Robert !>' dlock, John

Hall, Johne I p rtoun, Johne Knox, Gavin rlamiltoun, Andro Knox,

his Majellies and the Princes Miniftera, or any nyne <>l them, to conveine

with his Majeftie, at fuch tyme and place as tcpedient ; with

power to them, or any nyne of them, t<> concurre with his Majeftie, anent

lowne an«l concluding of the folid -round- and fundament <>i

.ii 1 quhat lecuritie \'.iUn' made to the taxraen for the

remnant of thair t< inds : Quhilks grounds being fett downe be them, the)

fall make every Pre(bytrie within this realme privie to the fame; and in

i the l.ii . be thair Commiffionere <t be theml ifter

itioun of the faids grounds and conclufiouns, r.iiilir and approve the

fame, with power t<> the faids Commiffionere, or any nyne <d' them, to con-

veine therafter with Ins Majeftie aud
[
Lords of] the Privie Counfell, .

;

: Parli iment to t!. t, and there t» put ane final I

end and conclufioun to the conftanl lid planting <>t" ever, j.ir-

ticular kirk within this realme ; with power alfo to the (aids Commiil

ere, or any nyn im, to plant fufficient Minifters in the principall

bes within this realme, in cace th Irie therof fall bappin ;

betuixl an i the nixt General! Aflemblie, and in fpeciall to I nent

the provilioun "t" Min bis Majellies and the Princes houl .

kirk- . ; v. ith ' '.iininif-
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fioners, or any nyne of them, to awaite vpon the Parliament, if any falhe

befor the nixt AfTemblie, and give in the greives of the iamein, defyrand

them to be redreft ; and to give thair advyce to his Majeftie, for avoyding

or efchewing of any danger or inconvenient quhilk may be licklie to fall

out in prejudice of the Kirk : And lykewayes, in cace his Majeftie find

himfelfe greivit, or crave redreffe of any enormitie done to his Hienes be

any of the Miniftrie, with power to them, or any nyne of them, to fitt and

cognofce vpon the fame, quherin, for thair better informatioun of the cryme

or fa6l quhilk fall happin to be committit, they fall crave the advyce of the

molt difcreit of the Prefbytrie quher the offender dwells, as they fall think

expedient, and therafter proceid in taking- tryall of the facl be themfelves

and conclude therin, as falbe moil expedient to the glorie of God, and

peace and quyetnes of the Kirk within this realme : And, finallie, with

expreffe power and command to the faidis Commiffioners, to propone to his

Majeftie at thair conventiouns, the petitiouns and greives, afweill of this

AfTemblie in general], as of every member therof in particular, as falbe

meinit vnto them, promittend do rato, &c.

Anent the forfaid commiifioun grantit for redreffe of fuch things as fall

happin his Majeftie to be offendit with in the perfon of any of the Minif-

trie : His Majeftie declarit in prefence of the haill Affemblie, that albeit

the haill power of cognofceing of fuch perfons, be devolvit in the perfons

of the Commiflioners, quho fould concurre with his Majeftie to that effect

;

nevirtheles, his Majeftie mynds no waycs to trouble the Commiffioners

with any fuch matters, vnlelfe fhft it be knowin notoriouflie, that the

Prefbytrie, quher the offender maks refidence, both hes gottin knowledge

of the fa<5t, and either hes altogether negle6lit the tryall therof, or els

not fatiffied his Majeftie with the punifliment imponit to the offenders be

them.

Seffio ll a - Eodem die.

Forfameikle as the Commiflioners of the Generall Alfemblie, at the Par-

liament haldin in December laft bypaft, vpon ane earneil zeale quhilk they

did alwayes beare to the weill of the Kirk, had givin in certaine articles to

the Lords of Parliament, concerning the libertie of the Kirk, and in fpeciall

had craveit that the Miniftrie, as reprefenting the true Kirk of God within
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this realtne, and fo being the third II il.it i • in this realme, might b

ni Parliamenl according to 1 1 1 *
- loveable a6ls and conftituti fore

made in Parliament, in favours of the friedome and libertie of the In >1 i

<

•

Kirk; quhilks thair travella and indevorea, proceiding alwaves vpon

godly intentioun, they fubmittit to the cenfurea of this prefent AlTemblie,

defyreing the brethren to allow or diffallow the fame, as thej fould t lii nK

moil expedient for the glorie of God and the eftablifching of the trur reli-

gioun within t lii-> realme : Quhervpon the brethren being ryplie advyfit,

allowit the honeft and godlie intentioun of the Commiffionere in craveing

vote in Parliamenl
|
for the Miniftrie, |

aa conforme and aggrieing to fundrie

vther acts of the Aflemblies preceiding, in the quhilk it hea bein found

expedient that the Kirk fould [fute i Parliament.

Forfameikle as hi- Majeftie i- willing to vtter bis good intentioun that

he lii's alwayea borne to the eftablifching of the true Kirk of God within

this realme, declairit, that for the better performance thereof, his Hienes

had affifted the Commiflionera of the tail Affemblie in craveing vote in

Parliament in name of the Kirk; quhilk thair fute, albeil it was in fome

pairt, and
|
as it u ere i in a certaine manner, grantil be the Lords of I

liament ; jel the acceptatioun therof, the forme, and haill circumftai

of the perfona, were referritl to this Generall Affemblie, to be acceptil or

refuifit a- the Kirk fould think expedient. And feing his Majeftie had an-

ticipat the appointit tyme «'t the Affemblie, and defyred the brethren to

conveine al this prefenl time, efpecially for the caufe forfaid ; therfor his

Majeftie defyrit that the brethren wald enter in a particular conGderatioun

of the haill point- of the laid art in every particular point thereol ; and

lirll to reafon, in publick audience of the baill Affemblie, whither it were

lawfull and expedient, that the Miniftrie, [aa] reprefenting vndoubtedlie

the Kirk within this realme, lonld have VOte in Parliament, or not.

The laid queftioun being at verie great lenth reaibnit and debaittit in

vtramque partem, in prefence of the haill brethren, and therafter vottit,

the ( ienerall Affemblie votia,
|
finds, ]

and concludia, that it i> nec< liar and

lient tor the weill of the Kirk, that the Miniftrie, a- the thud IV

of this realme, in name of the Kirk, have vote in Parliament.

(i u
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Sefiio 12f- 14 Martij.

Concerning the number of the Miniftrie that fould have vote in Parlia-

ment in name of the Kirk, it was lykewayes concludit and thocht expedi-

ent, that als many of them fould be chofin for the vote [in Parliament] as

was wont of auld, in tyme of the Papiilieall Kirk, to be Bifchops, Abbots,

and Pryours, that had the lyke libertie, viz. to the number of fiftie and ane,

or therby.

Item, After reafoning, it was vottit and concludit, that the electioun of

fick of the Miniftrie as fould have vote in Parliament, audit to be of ane

mixt qualitie, and appertaine partlie to his Majeftie, and partlie to the

Kirk. And becaufe, through fliortnefs of tyme, the brethren could not be

perfytelie refolvit in the remanent heids and circutnltances concerning the

office of him that fould have vote in Parliament, viz. de modo eligendi ; of

his rent ; of the continuance of his office, whither he fould be chofin ad

poenam, or not ; of his name ; of the cautions for prefervatioun of him

from corruptiouns, and fick vther circumftances : Therfor the Affemblie

ordaines every Prefbytrie to be rypelie and throughlie advyfit with the par-

ticular heids above wrytin ; and therafter to convocat thair Synodall Af-

femblies through the haill countrey vpone ane day, quhilk falbe the firli

Tuefday of Junij nixt to come, and ther, after new reafoning and advyfe-

ment of the particular heids above wrytin, that every Synodall choofe out

thrie of the wyfelt of thair number, quho falbe readie vpon his Majeities ad-

vertifement, quhilk falbe vpon ane inoneths warning at the leaft, to conveine

with his Majeftie, together with Doclours of the Vniverfitie, viz. Mrs
Andro Melvill, Johne Johnltoun, Robert Rollock, Patrick Sharpe, Robert

Howie, Robert Wilkie, and James Mertin, lick day and place as his Majeftie

fall think expedient, with power to them to treat, reafon and conferre vpon

the faids heids, and vthers pertaining thereto ; and in cace of aggriement

and vniformitie of opiniouns, to vote and conclude the haill queftioun con-

cerning vote in Parliament : vtherwayes, in cace of difcrepance and vari-

ance, to referre the conclulioun therof to the nixt Generall Affemblie.

For better obferving of the Prefby tries, It is ltatute or ordainit, that

every Prefbytrie fall affemble themfelves once ordourly, ilk weike in thair

full number, at the leaft fo many of them as lies thair refidence within audit

myles to the place of the ordinar convention!! of the Prefbytrie.
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'Mi. it vwr\ member of the Prefbytrie ftudie the text qubervpon tl

cife is t<» 1"' made.

1 1: nomourj heid of i leth in il' 1 '

h\ trie, both difcourie and difputat

That even Paftour have ai uklie exercife "I inftructioun and exami-

natioua ofane part ol In- . ratioun in tin- Catecbifme.

Quhilks haill beidfl art- ordainit to !
. \it rnder the paine of in

ring tin' cenfures ol the Kirk.

N [fio ultima. Eodera die.

Anent the Proteftatioun in be Mr John Davidfone, for bimfelfe

and in name of certaine brethren, as he alledgit, proteltin . thisprelent

Aflemblie was not ane frie Aflemblie
;
qubilk Ins Proteftatioun he defyrit

to be in l*i - r t in the bookes of I

v

. mblie.

It being implicit be the Mod r, if any man irald adhere to the laid

Proteftatioun : There was none found that wald adhere to the fame, nor

of the laid Mr John lii- un thereanent ; and therfore the bi

difcb the CI' rk to infert the fame in tin- hook- of the Aflemblie.

The brethren having red and confident the paine- and travells takin be

Mr Patrick Sharp, Principal I oft 1

. of (II, Leflbuns

vj)oii the Catechifme and grounds of religioun, allowis ofthe fame, and thinks

them rery neceffar and profitable ; and therfor ordaines them t.. he printit.

Becaufe the queflioun anent fummar <

• Hill v- intreatit at tin- preient, therefor the brethi n

wis the lame quhill the n< mblie: in the meane tyme fulj

fummar excommunicatioun.

1) caufe tin >r 1: - bein no ordoui wne hitherto anent the number

nmiflioa be] direcl from ever) Prelbitrie to be lint to tin-

d Aflembl pfor it i- ftatute and ordanit, that, in all I

., thrie of the wyfeft and the graved of tin- brethren (albe dh

Prefbytrie at tl . as Commilfioners to everj Aflemblie;

that none pre! mmiflioun, except they have a fpe<

iplaint ; and tint the Clerk of the Aflemblie take b< id to r< c< h

more in commiflioun hot thrie allanerlie, as laid i> ; and i\ k

I from ev( n Prefbytrie in name ol i
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burgh except Edinburgh, quhilk fall have power to direct two Conimif-

iioners to the Generall Affemblie.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be the Towne of Dundie, craveing ane

vther Minifter to be appointit to them in place of William Chryftefone,

quho through age is not able to difcharge his calling : The brethren thocht

their defyre reafonabill ; and having appointit on the leits Mrs Johne Hall,

Minilter at Leith, and Robert Howie, Principall of the New Colledge of

Aberdein, be pluralitie of vottis, Mr Robert Howie was chofin to be Min-

ifter at Dundie, and ordainit to be tranfportit with all polfible diligence.

Becaufe it was reportit that the Miniftrie of Orknay had dilapidat thair

benefices be fetting of tackis of the rent of the fame, to the great hurt and

prejudice of the kirks, Therfor it is ftatute and ordainit, that none of the

Miniilers of Orknay or ^etland fett any tacks of any part of the fruites of

thair benefices, nor get give thair confent to the tackis that falbe fett be

vthers, in any tyme comeing, vnder the paine of deprivatioun.

Becaufe it was reportit be certaine of the brethren, that notwithstanding

of the a6lis of the Affemblies proceiding agai nil faillors and traffiquers with

Spaine, the faid traffique was not intermittit, Therfor the Alfemblie or-

daines the a6ls made anent the faids traffickers to be put to farther execu-

tioun in all points, but any refpect of perfons.

The Aifemblie lies ordainit the Prelbitries of Dundie and Arbroth to

fummond befor them the Counteffis of Huntlie, Sutherland, and Cathnes, to

fubfcryve the Confefiioun of Faith, vnder the paine of excommunicatioun
;

quhilk fummounds falbe execute be Mr William Paip, quho fall fummound
the Ladie Cathnes ; Alexander Dowglas, the Ladie Huntlie ; and George

Monro, the Ladie Sutherland.

The brethren ordaines the nixt Generall Affemblie to be haldin at

Aberdein, the firit Tuefday of July 1599 geirs.

[By the Kings Proclamations the next General Aifembly was appointed

to be holden at Montroile in March. C]
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\ 1) MIH'

The Generall Affemblie of the Kirk of Scotland haldin at Monti

the 18 of Marche 1(300 jeire: Quher the Kings Maieftie being

perfonallie preient, were conveinil the Commiffionera ol s

Seffio 1

Exhortatioun being made be Mr Peter Blackburne, Moderatour of the

lull Affemblie, Mra Robert Bruce, Patrick Galloway, Robert Will.

Patrick Sharp, . I. line- Melvill, and Patrick Simfone, were appointit on the

Be pluralitie of votia Mr Robert Wilkie was ele£Ht Moderatour

I: IC |

Seffio 2" Eodem die.

The Commiffionera appointit in the laft General] Affemblie for vifita-

tioun of the kirka within everj Prefbitrie, aa are particularlie divydit in

the Paid Commiffioun, being requyril quhat diligence thej had done in dif-

charge of the [aid commiffioun : It waa anfueril for the moll part of them,

that they were not able t<> difcharge am part of the laid commiffioun, in

refpecl they wantit moyen to make than expenffia <1 u r i

i

ilt the tyme of the

vifitatioun : and therfor the Affemblie thocht good that it fould be meanit

to bis Maieftie, that through inlal ncia the worke of vifitatioun
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was tyke to ceafe, and to crave that fome renieid may be provydit

therto.

Forfameikle as it was regratit, that the act made in the laft Affemblie,

anent the ordinar keiping of Prefbytries, and the reforting therto, was not

.regardit be fundrie of the Miniftrie, and fpeciallie be them of the Preibi-

tries of Air and Irwing : Therfor the Generall Affemblie ordaines the

laid act to be put to executioun in all points, throughout all the Prefbitries

within this realme ; and quhofoevir contemnes and violats the famein, after

twyfe admonitioun, that he be fufpendit from his miniftrie : ordaining the

vilitors, that falbe appointit fra this Affemblie, to report to the nixt Af-

femblie quhat diligence they find done, tuiching the keiping of the faid act.

Seffio 3 a - 19 Martij.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be the Synodall of Galloway, making

mentioun, that quher they had ane act for the erecting and bigging of ane

kirk at the burgh of Stranrawer, within the Prelbitrie of Wigtoun, and an-

nexatioun therto of the 20 pound land of the parochine of the Inche, lyand

towards the coaft of Ireland, pertaining to the Lairds of Garthland, Stran-

rawer, Kinhilt, and Sorbie, with the 29 mark land of the parochin of Sal-

fett, the fyve mark land of Auchterlure, and fyve mark land of Stranrawer,

as being raoft commodious for the inhabitants of the faid lands, for refold-

ing to the faid kirk for heiring of the Word ; vnto the quhilk erectioun

and annexatioun forfaid, the heritours and kyndlie tennents of the faids

lands, lies alreadie givin thair confent : defyreand, therfor, the Generall

Affemblie will ratifie and approve the fame, as at mair lenth is conteinit in

thair fupplicatioun. The Generall Affemblie [ratifies and] approves the

erecting [and annexatione] forfaid, of the faid Synodall of Galloway in all

points.

Becaufe the generall queftioun was proponit to the haill Affemblie,

quher congregatiouns are fo fpatious, that a great part therof may not

commodioullie refort to thair awin paroch kirk, be reafon of the great dif-

tance of thair habitatioun therfra, If it be lawful! to ane number of the

faid congregatioun to big ane new kirk, and intertaine a Pallor at the fame
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\ pon thair awin expenffis : Tl ' linjr,

thinks it both law lull and expedient, and deel irea the) will alii 11 the lamein

i- ,i •_; « »
« I ! i

«

• wark, and will the (am in I in

bow l" of! ii fill occui

Becaufe it was reportit, thai number of gentlemen, and ?thei

this realme, wilfullie and obftinatelie abftaini the holie communioun
;

Pome ender collour of deadlie feids, and i r Pome vther lichl

Therfor, for remeid of the Paid abufe, it is llntutc an I ordain

Prelbitries, within this realme, ind command I

particular Minifter within thair to take vp the no

of all them within thair parochinee, quho hes not communicnt ilk

al the lei ft j and therafter fummond them [to

trie, to heir and lie themfeh communicat within tbrie n

nixt after the charge; certifieand them and they failjie, ; ol

ioun in •

! non tmmunicants falbe nut to executioun

them: quhilk being done, and the i Pons, non communica

maining obftinate, and the faidis tbrie monethis I, that (bi-

delate the names of the (aids non communicants

to (hr intent the forfaid art of c <u- linft non communic

to executioun aganis them : And in the parochin quher ther

i- n. > Minifter, thai this o ir be Pupplied be the Prefbitrie within

quhilk the Paid paroch I) i

kle as it was heavilie lamentil in the K

that qubenas fundrie of the Miniftrie were occupied in thair

in perfewing m ure, fuch as adu , murth and vther Uan-

.- perfons, urging them t * > purge [themfelves «'!'] the Qanders comm it-

tit be them, confor he ftatutes of the Kirk, • obfervit within

i ealme, that at fuch tymes tbi . and

befor tli letters privielie obtainit

narratives be the faids (landerous . quherby not i

m thair lawful 1 functii it alfo the difciplim

• v tik. and punifhment i .tit and] contetn-

nit : Therfor the brethren of ti \ mblie mod humblie requeifls his

Maieftie n<>; ich contempt of the difcij I the Kirk, qui

by the brydle wald be louGl to • and licentious

the quhilk his Ma I, that, in t
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be dire<5t from the Secreit Counfell, at the inftance of any perfon, aganis any

Minifter in particular, or any Prelbitrie in generall, for quhatfoevir thing he

or they fall doe in the executioun of their offices, befor the perfon, requyrer

[of the faids letters,] produce ane teftimoniall under forme of ane inftru-

ment de denegata juftitia of the Minifter or Prelbytrie judge ordinar.

Seflio 4a- Eodem die, poft meridiem.

The brethren appointit to await vpon the Kings Maieftie, for advyfeing

of fuch articles as fould be cravit of the nixt Conventioun for taking ordour

with Jefuits, Papifts, Seminarie Priefts, &c, hes, with the Kings Maiefties

advyfe, formed the articles vnderwrytin, to be givin in to the nixt Con-

ventioun.

1. That all Jefuits and Seminarie Priefts, excommunicat and trafficking

Papifts, that fall happin, in any tyme comeing, to returne within the coun-

trey, or that are prefentlie within the countrey, fall, immediatlie after thair

delatioun to his Maieftie, be apprehendit and put in ward, ther to be de-

teinit ay and quhill they be convertit to the religioun, or els punifchit ac-

cording to the a6ts of Parliament, or els removit aff the countrey.

2. That the refetters of obftinate excommunicat Papifts, and thair cheife

friends and acquaintances, in whofe houfes they haunt, be chargit to find

catioun, vnder a pecuniall paine according to thair abilitie and rank, that

they fall no way receit nor intertaine the faid excommunicats.

3. That all excommunicat Papifts be chargeit to fatiffie the Kirk within

the fpace of thrie monethis, vnder the paine of horning ; and if they fail-

gie, to be denuncit therto, that thair efcheitts and lyferents, in cace of geir

and dayes rebellioun, may be intromettit with be his Maiefties Thefaurer,

and not difponit to any donatour.

4. That the Marqueis of Huntlie be chargeit to [exhibit and] prefent

before his Maieftie and Secreit Counfell, John Gordoun of Newtoun, Pa-

trick Butter, and Alexander Leflie, according to his band, that they may

be committit to ward ay and quhill they fatiffie the Kirk.

Bonytoun gonger, alledgit reiident within the Prefbitries of Ellon,

Aberdeine, and Breichin, is ordainit be the General Affemblie to be con-

veinit befor the Prefbitrie of Brechin, and ther to offer his fatiffaetioun as

to his judges ordinar.
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Tarwes, and Methlik, kirka of the s \ lodall of Aberdi ine, vpon the \| da)

of November l rs, with unit nil confenl of the parochiners, and heri-

toura of the landa to be interchangil an I nnnexit, with conl

Synodal], exca nbit certaine lands, and ann ixil them in r< fpei t ol

ditlance from thair awin paroch kirks, and contiguitie to the kirks qulior-

vnto thej are annexit, l>ut prejudice alwayea of thair rents of th<

ami Viccarr the faida lands, to be payit to the auld Perfona and

cars, as befor th • (aid excambion. I trail Aflemblie, at the d

of t!if faid S\ n tdall, ratifi ia and aoproves the faid exc tmbion and alteratioun

in all points, and ordaines the famein to take full effi * t.

I rfameikle as diverfe and great inconveniencea arifes daylie throu

the vntymeous marriage <'i joung and tender perfona befor thej

age meit for marriage; and that ther ia no law, m>r (latute of the Kirk,

made] aa jet defyning the age of perfons to be married: Therfor it i-.

(latute and ordainit, that no Minifter within thia realme prefume tojoyne in

matriraonie i any perfonea ', in t^ me coming, except the man be ol fburtein

jeirs, and the woman oftweli at the leift : ordaining lykewayes the

< lomrailliouera of the ( ienerall Alfemblie to di fyre 1 1. i-> (latute to !>«• ratified

in the I

\\cnt the quellioun, Whither a man being blind may dii all th •

parts of the offii ol a Pallor j and in fpeciall anent the admiffioun of Mi

Johne Boyle to the minilirie of Jedburgh, being blind: The A
referrea the anfuer of the general! quefti >\m to the next (ienerall A Hem

the admilfioun <<f the faid Mr Johne, referria it t.» the Com-
miflionera of the faid ( ienerall Afleinblie ; and in the meanetyme difch

the laid Mr .Inline fra vling any part of til of a Pad

the preaching of the ^ ord.

Becaufe the mariage of perfona i "I adult reat allurement

t > maried perfona t.> committ the laid cryme, thinking therby t<» be I

rate from their awin lawfull halfe marrowes, to injoy the perfona with

quhom 1 1 1

<

•
n have committit adulterie : for < fchewing quherof, tbeGenerall

Affemblic thinka it expedient, that ane fupplicatioun be givin intothenixl

itioun, craveand ane acl to be made, difchargeand all mariag

fuch perfona aa are convicl of adulterie; and that the famein be ratifi

the nixt Parliament : ordaining the brethren appointit to awaite vpon the

nixl Conventioun to give in this article with the reft.

G i.
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Seffio 6a -
c20 Martij, pod meridiem.

Forfameikle as, in the lad Affemblie, ther was commillioun givin to

every Synodall within this realme, to eleeT; and choole out thrie of the

wyfelt of thair number, to be readie vpon his Majellies advertifemenfc, and

to conveine with his Hienes, and treat vpon fu.ch beids, concerning" vote in

Parliament, as were not condifcendit vpon in the lalt Affemblie, and, in

cace of agriement, to conclude the haill matter; vtherwayes to referre the

fame to the nixt Affemblie, as at mair lenth is conteinit in the laid commif-

lioun : conforme to the quhilk, the faids Commiffioners being conveinit at

Falkland, the L25 day of Juiij 1598, they being rypelie advyfit with the

heids following, gave thair advyce and conclulioun, as follows :

1. Concerning the maner of chooling of him that fall have vote in Par-

liament in name of the Kirk : It is condifcendit vpon, that he f;ill fir It be

recominendit be the Kirk to his Majeftie ; and that the Kirk fall nominat

fixe for every place that full have neid to be filled, of quhom his Majeftie

fall choofe ane, of quhom he belt lykes ; and his Majeltie promifes, obleifes,

and binds himi'elfe to choole no vther but ane of that number: And in

cace his Majeftie refufes the haill vpon ane juft reafon of ane infufficiency,

and of greater iuffieiencie of vthers that are not recominendit, the Kirk

fall make ane new recommendatioun of men according to the firft number,

of the quhilk, ane falbe cholin be his Majeftie without any farther refuifall

or new nominatioun ; and he that falbe cholin be his Majeltie, falbe ad-

mittit be the Synods.

2. It is concludit, that the Generall Affemblie fall have the nominatioun

or recommendatioun of him that, in the name of the Kirk, fall vote in Par-

liament, quho fall take the advyce of the Synods and Prelbytries theranent,

direct from them in wryte : and the Synod fall have libertie to nominat

afweill within thair province as without ;
provyding that there be a man

within the province meit for the place, caeteris paribus, he be preferrit to

another.

3. Anent his rent : It is advyfeit, with one confent, that the Kirk being

plantit fufficientlie, the Colledgis and Schooles alreadie erectit not prejud-

geit, that the Kings Majeftie fall provyde him to all the relt that may be

obtainit of that benefice, quherto he is preferrit.
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\ i.) the cautions t.> keip him, thai fall have rote in Parliament, from

corruptiouns : 1 hey be thefe follow ing :

!. That he prefume not, at any tyrae, t" propone al Parliament, Coun-

1<!I, or Conventioun, in name <>i the Kirk, any thing without expreue

warrand and directioun from the Kirk, and lick thii he fall anfwer

i.i bo for tin 1 wcill of the Kirk, vndi r the paine "I dopolitioun from

hie <»tli,-,' ; neither fall be confent, or keip lilence, in ani ol the (aids ( Ion-

ventioftns, to any thing that may !><• prejudicial! t i the u« ill an I tie of

the Kirk, \ nder the furaein p line.

J. He fall be bound, at every General! AITemblie, to impt

anent the difcharge of his commiflioun fen the Affemblie gangand befor;

and full fubmitt liii! lir cenlure, and Rand at thair determinatioun

quhatfuinever, without appellatioun ; and fall feik and obtain ratificatioun

of his doings at tin- i'.ud AITemblie, vnder the paine of infamie an ! exi

municatioun.

.;. He fall content himfelf with that part of the benefice quhi i

givin in be his M ijeflii i r lii> living, not hurting nor p ing the refl

of the Minifters of the kirks, within bis benefice, plant it or t<> be plant; .

anv vther Mini Her [of the countrie] quhatfumever ; and this clan-, to In-

infer! in bis prot ilioun.

: . He fall not delapidat in any wayi s bis b< m fice, n< ith r make fetl nor

difpofitioun therof, without the fpecial confent of his Majeflie and General]

Affemblie: and for the greater warrand heirof, he (all interdyte bimlelfe

not to delapidat his benefice, nor content to delapidatioun thereof mad

vthers to the General I AITemblie ; audi ntent that inbibitiouna be

railed on bim t<> that effe

. He fulbe bound faithfullie t<> attend vpon Id- awin particular con-

atioun, quherat he falbe Minifter, in all the points of a Pallor; and

heiranent fulbe fubieel to the tryall of bis awin Pretbitrie and Provinciall

Affemblie, as an) vther Minifter that beares not commiflioun.

In the adminiflration of difcipline, collatioun ol benefices, vifitatioun,

and all vther
|

lefiafticall government, be fall neither vfurpe nor

acclaime to bimlelfe any pon i r or jurifdicYioun farther than any \ iher of

the refl of ln> breither, unleffe be be imployit be ln> breither, vnder the

pain >privatioun : And in cace be vfurpe any part of ecclefiafticall

it, and the Prefbitrie, Synodall, <t General! Affemb pone
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or make any impediment therto
;
quhatlbevir he doe, after that impediment,

to be null, ipfo facl;o, without any declaratour.

7- In Prelbitries, Provincial! and Generall Affemblies, he fall behave

himfelfe in all things, and be fubjedl to their cenfureing, as any of the

brethren of the Prefbitrie.

8. At his admillioun to his office of Commidioner, thir and all vther

points neceflar he fall fweare and fubfcryve to fulfill, vnder the paine of

the penalties forfaids ; and vthcrwayes not to be admittit.

9. And in cace he be depofit be the Generall Affemblie, Synod, or Pref-

bitrie, from his office in the Miniflrie, he fall alfo tyne his vote in Parlia-

ment, ipfo fa6lo, and his benefice fall vaik.

And farther cautions to be made as the Kirk pleafes and finds occafioun.

Anent his name that for the Kirk fall [have] vote in Parliament : It is

advyfeit, be vniforme confent of the haill brether, that he falbe callit Com-
miffioner of fuch a place ; and in cace the Parliament, be his Majefties

moyen, be induceit to acknowlege that name, it fall Hand fo : if not, the

Generall Affemblie fall conclude this queftioun anent his name.

The queftioun being* demandit, Whither the commiiTioun of him that

for the Kirk [fall vote in Parliament,] fould indure for his lyfe tyme, ex-

cept fome cryme or offence interveine, or for a fhorter tyme at the pleafure

[of the Kirk] : The Commidioners of the Provincial! Affemblies being1

of diverfe opiniouns, thoght good to referre this queftioun to the nixt Ge-

nerall Affemblie.

Quhilks haill conclufiouns being- red in prefence and audience of the

haill Affemblie, and they being rypelie advyfeit therwith, ratified, allowit,

and ajiprovit the famein ; and thocht expedient that the faid cautiouns,

together with fick vthers as falbe concludit vpon be the Affemblie, be infert

in the bodie of the a6l of Parliament, that is to be made for confirmatioun

of vote in Parliament to the Kirk, as molt neceffar and fubftantial parts of

the famein.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be James Leirmonth, gonger of Dairfic,

James Kynninmonth of that ilk, Johne Traill of Blebo, for themfelves, and

in name of thair tennents, and vthers, parochiners of the paroch of Sancl

Androes, makand mentioun, That albeit they are parochiners of the faid

paroch kirk, lykeas they and thair predeceffours hes bein [continually fub-

je<5t to the dilcipline of the laid kirk, and hes been] ever rtadie to vnderly
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vir Kuril, in was impofit for furtheran • ol the (aid kirk, and con-

i urr with the refl "i the parochiners, according i" thair rent and portioun

of the (aid paroch : neverthelea the Minillrie and Seflioun "I the did kirk

refufea to (uffer them and thair faida tennents to < njoi the benefit* of the

Kirk with the r< ra inenl <>l the raid paroche ; but deb irrea them from

beiring "I the Word, recen ing <>l the facraments, and benefite «»i man
within the faid kirk of Sancl Androes, but anj reafonable caufe : De

. therfor, ane command to the Minillrie and Seflioun «>l the faid

kirk of Sancl Androes t<> admitl the forfaida perfona and thair vaflTal

the bearing of the Word in the faid kirk ol Sancl Androes, and the ii

ing of tin- li.iill remanent benefites of the Kirk, aa at mair lenth i- conteinit

in the faid fupplicatioun.

The Generall Afferablie having coniidderil the premiflTes, commandsand

ordaines the Minillrie and Seffioun of the faid kirk <>l Sancl Androea to

admitt the faida complainers, and thair vafTal la and lennenU, parocbincra

of the (aid kirk, to the hearing "I the Word, manage, and i f the

iraents of the Kirk, within the faid kirk oi Sancl Androea, aa thair

proper paroch kirk, in nil tyme comeing, ay and quhill thair awin c mient

nit ill th>' COntl

S< Eo 7« l\ Martij.

Anent the fupplicatioun L
r i\ in in be the parochinera of Tulliebodie, raak< -

ind mentioun, Albeit the Paid paroch "I" Tullit bodie be ane auld paroch,

,
j
irate from all vtbers, having within itfelfe the number ol I ure or

bundreth communicants or thereby, and payee thair teinda to the Abbot
of Cambufkenneth, quho rigorouflie exacls the fame : Neverthelefle the

Prefbitrie ofStriveling bee, be thair ordinance, commandit the (aid kirk of

Tulliebodie to be vnittit to the Chappell of Alloway mod wrangouflie

;

feeing the faida complainers, be ane anterior command of the faid I'n f-

bitrie, not onl) reedified thair (aid Kirk of Tulliebodie, but alfo, ?pon
thair au in charges, furnifchit a Pallor to the faid kirk ; lykeaa Tfi\ thei are

in >ll willing to doe, notwithstanding thair teinda arc mofl wrangouflie led

away be the faid Abbot, aa faid is: defyreiog, therfor, thair faid fupplica-

tioun to be confidderit, and the (aid unioun to hi- diflblvit, as, at mair lenth,

i- conteinit in the laid fupplicatioun.
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The brethren of the Prelbitrie of Striveling being-

callit to give a reafon

of this thair vnioun of the faid kirks, anfuerit, That the caufe moving1 them

was, Firit, That both the faids parochines lay verie commodiouilie to the

faid kirk of Alloway : Secondlie, That the number of both the faids pa-

rochines vvald make but one fufficient congregatioun : Thirdlie, That ther

could not be ane ilipend obtainit to the faid kirk of Tulliebodie, in fo farre

that at the defyre of the faids complainers, ther being ane Pailour appointit

to the faid kirk, vpon promife that they wold furnifch him a fufficient

Ilipend, he was forcit, for povertie, for to leave them : quheras, be the con-

trail", be the vnioun of the faid two kirks, the Erie of Marre furnifches a

fufficient Ilipend to ane Paitour, relident at the fame.

The Generall AHemblie having confidderit the premiffes, ratifies and

approves the vnioun of the faids kirks of Alloway and Tulliebodie, and

ordaines Alloway to be the paroch kirk in all tyme coming.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be the Prelbitrie of Deir, makand men-

tioun, that quher the Laird of Phillorth having ercclit ane Colledge vpon

the towne of Fraferburghe, and aggreit with Mr Charles Ferme to be both

Pailour of the laid burgh, and Principall of his Colledge
;
quhilk burdein

the faid Mr Charles refufes to accept vpon him, without he be commandit

be the Generall Aflemblie : Defyreand, therfor, ane command to be givin

to the faid Mr Charles to accept both the faid charges, as at mair lenth is

containit in the faid fupplicatioun :

The Generall AfiTemblie having at length confidderit the neceflitie of the

faid wark, and how the faid Laird of Phillorth hes refulit to intertaine a

Paflour at the faid kirk, vnlcffe he vndertake both the laid charges, Ther-

for commands [and charges] the faid Mr Charles Ferme to vndertake and

awaite vpon, alweill the faid kirk, as to be Principall of the Colledge of

Fraferburghe.

Seflio 8a
- Eodem die.

Forfameikle as the Commiflioners of the Synodalls conveinit at Falkland,

the 25 of Julij 1598 geirs, being of diverfe opiniouns concerning the con-

tinuance of his commiflioun that Tail have vote in Parliament, Whither he

fould indure for his lyfetyme, except fome cryme or offence interveine, or
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f >r a ili >rter t\ me, ul the pleafure <>!' the Kii 1 to referre

the fame to tin-, prefenl Vil nblie : Therfor the < ! i rail Affemblie having

reafonil al length the Paid queftioun, tuiching the c mtinua i e of him that

fall have vote in Parliament, le, fin la and decernes,

tli it be fall annuatim give count of 1 1
i
-• commiilion o a the Aflem-

blie, and I iv downe the fatnein at th iir feitt, to be continuit or alterit ther-

fr.i be lii-< M lieilie and the Ulemblie, as the Aff iblie, .: of bis

Maiefti •', (all think raofl i at for the weill of the Kii .

It is li '''it • an ! ord unit, th it nam' of them th it fall »te in Par-

liament, (all «•
> ii 1 ' as Cora nilli iners to any General! Airemblie, nor have

vole in the fame in any ti u • comeing, except he torizit with a i

mifTion from his awin Prelbitrie to that effe t.

It i> found be the Aff n ili >, tb it crimen ambitus falbe a luffi il mfe

of deprivation of him thai full have \ ote in Parliament.

It is ftatute and ordainit, that everj Minilter intimat this (i Af-

femblie, that the vote in Parliament i-> concludit be the Aff . and

that nane vtter Ipeich in pulpitt contrair the lame.

. rfameikle as il hes b fin found neceflar of I ef ire, and profitable for the

weill of the Kirk, thai certaine Commidioners be appointit fra Affemblie

t.) Afferabli , whofe fpeciall care and travell fould be to give thair advyce

to his Mitieilie in all affain concerning the iveill of the Kirk, and inter-

tainmenl of peace and concord betuixl bis Maieftie and the K;.iv : Ther-

for the General! AHerablie, continowing in th tl . mrfe, bes givin and

grantit, lykeas be the tenour beirof gives and grants, thair full power and

commilTioun to Mrs Jobne Stracbane, .

! ilfone, Andro Mylne,

Alexander Forbes, Alexander 1) . Robert Howie, .lames Melvill,

.Johne Caldcleuch, Robert Wilkie, Harie Livingdoun, Alexander Lind-

fay, ' Glaidllan -, R bert Pont, David Lindfay, Robert Bruce,

Johne Hall, Johne Clappertoun, Johne Knox, Andro Lamb, Jamea
I Law ?) Johne Spottifwood, Gawin Hamiltoun, David Barklay,

Andro Knox, with the Kings Maiellies Miniftern, or any nine of them ,

Give mi!, and committand to them thair full power to plant fuch

kirks i
. B irr< gh Townes as aw deftitute of Paltours; and in fpeciall, the

kirk tb, in place of Mr Johne Hall lall removil therfra, and the

fouthwefl kirk of Edinburgh, vaikand be the dee, .- of \ quhile Mr R ibert

Uollock : to prefent the greives of this prefent Affemblie to the nixt Con-
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ventioun, and to receive the anfuers of the famein. And lykewayes, in

cace his Maieftie find himfelfe greivit at any enormities committit be any

of the Miniftrie, to try and cognofce vpon the famein, and take lick or-

dour theranent as falbe meiteft to the glorie of God, and weill of the Kirk
;

to advyfe with his Maieftie anent the effectuating- of the conftant platt :

Promitten de rato &c.

Thir are the Commillioners appointit to await on the Conventioun
;

Mrs David Lindfay, Robert Bruce, James Nicolfone, Andro Lamb,

William Couper, Alexander Lindfay, Johne Spottifwood, with the King's

Maiefties Minifters.

Becaufe it was vnderftand be the Affemblie, [that Mr Andrew Lamb,]

Minifter at Aberbrothok, was licklie to be tranlportit to fome vther flock,

quher his gifts micht profite the Kirk in fome greater aboundance : Ther-

for the Generall Affemblie gives licence to the laid Mr Andro Lamb to

be tranfportit from the faid kirk of Aberbrothok.

The faid day, the Generall Airemblie receivit and admittit Mr Thomas

Hope to be Solifter for the Kirk in place of James Mowat
;
quho being

perfonallie prefent, dimittit the fame in the Affemblies hands, after the laid

Mr Thomas had givin his oath of fidelitie in the laid office.

Anent the procelFe of appellatioun perfewit be James Lord Lindfay of

the Byres, and remanent gentlemen and parochiners of the paroch kirk of

Seiris, aganis the Prelbyteries of Couper and San6t Androes, concerning

the admillioun of Mr Robert Buchannan, Provefl at Kirkheuch, to the

Miniftrie [at the kirk] of Seiris, and tranfportatioun of him from the kirk

of Forgane in Fyfe : The brethren appointit to vilite the faid procels,

having made thair report to the haill Airemblie, the rights, reafons, and

allegatiouns of all the faid pairties beeand [heard and] confidderit, The

General Affemblie decernes and ordaines the faid Mr Robert to remaine

Minifter at tke laid kirk of Seiris : And lick lyke gives thair power and

commiflioun to Mrs James Melvill, Robert Wilkie, James Nicolfone,

Alexander Lindfay, and William Scott, giveand them power to elecl and

choofe out a difcreit man, with content of the laids parochiners of Seiris,

to be adjoinit to the faid Mr Robert as Minifter and fellow helper with

him at the faid kirk of Seiris ; with power alfo to them to modifie how

mikle of his llipend falbe modified [payit ?] be the faid Mr Robert, and

how mikle be the faids parochiners of Seiris. And in fpeciall, the Affemblie
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recommends % nt« > them thair brother, Mr William Syrafone, Minifter al

Bruntiland.

Porfameikli a> there are diverfe parts of the countrey, that, for lak

vifitatioun, are become aim oil defolate, Therefor the General! Vflemblie

lit good that certaine vifitours be dire6lil for viliteing of the bound 6

ol Kirkudbrighl and Wigtoun, Mrs David Barklay, Alexander Scrym-

geour, and Nathan [nglis ; <•! the bounds of Murray, Mrs Geoi II

and Andro Crombie ; of the bounds of Orknay and Cathnes, Mr
Pont, John Monro elder, and John Monro of the bou .

Rofle, Mrs Alexander Dowglas, Johne Carmichaell, and William Scott

;

and for Nithefdaile, Mrs Robert • and Johne Welfcbe : with
j

er to them to inquyn in the lyfe, do6lrine, and qualificatioun of the Minif-

trie within the faids bound . Payers and beirars of raefle with-

in the famein : with power alfo to plant and tranfporl Minifters to (uch

places a> tht think m< dient for the _ I an ! :

the Kirk ; and to report t<> the nixt Aflemblie.

aufe thf Hand of Errone lyes mofl commodious and a .

Prelbitrie of Irvin, Therfor the General! Aflemblie annexis the fame t<> the

faid Prelbitrie.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be the Prelbitrie of ^i
i
u i

.

•
, makand

tioun, That feeing the faid Prelbitrie bad united the kirk of

and Neua to be and remaine a coneregatioun vnder the charge of

Paftour, at ane kirk t<> be biggil in the mids of the raids two parochines;

partlie in refpecl of the fewnes of the number [of] both the faids par

not extending [to] the number oi fyve hundreth
] ;

partlie in

refpecl of the commoditie of the
\

. feeing the farthefl part of both the

faids parochines will not be diftant halfe a myle from the place, quher tin

laid kirk fould be biggit ; and partlie in i f the impoffibilitie

en to fuftaine two fundrie Minifters at the faids two kiik->: Defyreing,

therfor, ane ratificatioun of the vnioun in th ther with a

command to the brethren direct t<> the Eftates conveinit at Perth, t<« crave

the lamein to be ratified in the laid Conventioun, as at mair lenth is

teinit in the fupplicatioun :

The General] AJTemblie ratifies and the vnioun forfaid ; and

licklyke [ordaynes] the brethren appointit to j to the I

P( rtb, to < rave the laid vnioun t<> he ratified in the laid Conventioun.

Vnenl the appellatioun
|

it be tie Prelbitrie of Dumferml
t. i
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the decreit pronuncit be the Synodall of Fyfe, haldin at Couper the 6 of

Marche 1598, finding that the faid Preibytrie had done wrong in planting

of the kirk of Dalgatie with hurt and prejudice of the Kirk of Aberdoure,

being the moil great and populous congregatioun, and the haill ftipend being

but a meane flipend, and therfor decernand the haill ftipend to reraaine

with the kirk of Aberdoure : The faid Preibytrie of Dumfermling com
peirand be Mr Johne Fairfull, Minifter of Dumfermling, thair Commif-

fioner, and the Commiflioners of the Synodall of Fyfe being lykewayes

prefent, with the Commiflioners of the Towne of Aberdoure, the rights and

reafones of both the laids parties hard and confidderit, The Generall Affem-

blie decernes and ordaines Mr William Patoun, Minifter at Dalgatie, to

ferve the cure of both the laids kirks of Aberdoure and Dalgatie, and to

have aflignit to him for his fervice thereat, the haill auld ftipends of Aber-

doure and Dalgatie befor the divifioun therof, for the crope and geir of God
1599, and geirlie in tyme comeing, ay and quhill fufficient provifioun may

be gottin for planting of both the faids kirks.

The Generall Affemblie grants libertie to Mr William Symfone, Minifter

at Bruntiland, to tranfport himlelfe from the faid kirk, in refpect he hes

fervit therat thir many geirs bygane, but any ftipend ; and the Queines Ma-

ieftie and her Chamerlanes, quho was in vfe of payment of before of the

Minifters at the faid kirk, refufes to make payment to the faid complainer

of the famein : and therfor recommends him to the Synodall of Fyfe, to

have confideratioun of him in planting of their kirks.

The nixt Generall Affemblie is appointit to be haldin at Sanet Androes

the laft Tuefday of Julij 1601.

[The General Affemblie appointit to be hauldin at San6l Andros was be

the Kings proclamation at Mercat croffes, commanded to be keipit with

him at Brunteyland in the monethe of May. C]
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I'm: General] AITemblie <>f tlw> Kirk "l Scotland, baldin at Bruntiland,

the 12 day of May 1601 jeira. [n the quhilk the Kings Majeftie

with his Commifljoners of the Nobilitie and Burrowes, were pre-

fent.

Seffio l«

Exbortatioun being made be Mr Robert Wilkie, Moderatour [ofthelafl

Aflemblie, ! the brethren proceidit to the eleclioun of ane new Moderatour :

and Mrs Patrick Galloway, Patrick Simfone, Patrick Sharpe, Johne Hall,

and .Linn - Robertfon, being pul on leits ; be pluralitie of vot< - Mr Johne

Hall was chofen Moderatour bac vice.

Seffio 8" 1 l Maij.

rhe quhilh day the brethren having entrit in confideratioun of the

Derail defectioun from the puritie, zeale, and practife of trew religioun in

all eftatea of the countrey ; and how that the fame mull of neceflitie, at

lail, be concludit either in Papiftrie or Atheifme, within (hort fpace, in the

righteous judgement of God, except fome fubliantious remeid be provydit

therto in t\ me; and becaufe the evil] cannol be weill curit unlefle the ori-

_; inall fprings and [fpeciall] caufea theroi be rypit up: Therfor the bre-
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tbren, after mature deliberatioun and weying of the caufes of the faid de-

feetioun, hes found the principal I caufes therof to be, as foliowes.

Caufes of the dcfe6tioun from the puritie, zeale, and practife of true

religioun in all eftates of the Countrey : And how the fame may

be molt effectuallie remeidit.

The principall caufe of this fearefull change, no doubt, is the juft wrath

of God kindlit againft the haill land for the vnreverent eitimatioun of the

Gofpell, and for the lins of all eftates, and diihonouring of thair profef-

fiouns, and making the name of God to be blafphemed through the profane

world without remorfe.

Laik of care and diligence vpon the part of the Miniitrie, in the difcove-

rie of them that makes apoltalie to Papiftrie ; and negligence in executioun

of the lawis and difcipline aganis fick as happins to be difcoverit.

Want of Paflours, and vnplantit kirks, and difplanting of kirks, quhilk

hes bein provydit, be diminutioun of the Thrids.

Neglecting of places that are of cheifeft importance to the intereft of re-

ligioun, in not planting fufficient Paflours therat, fick as [are] her Majef-

ties houfe, the Princes houfe, the Erles of Huntlie, Erroll, and Angus

houfes, and places of thair cheifeft relidence ; the Lord Hoomes houfe, the

Lord Herries houfe, and cheife places of thair relidence ; the towne of

Dumfreis, and vthers of the Nobilitie and [of] greateft power within the

countrey.

The ovir haftie admidioun of men to the Miniftrie, befor they be knowin

to be of fufficient gifts and experience to difcharge fruitfullie that high call-

ing [in] thir difficile tymes.

The negligence of the Miniftrie in advancing of thair knowledge, be

ever continuall and conftant reiding of the Scriptures, and controverfies of

the tyme
;
quherthrow they might be able to bring the confciences of thair

auditors in fubieclioun to the obedience of the Gofpell, and convince of

the adverfarie.

Negligence in the Iwes of the Miniftrie, not frameing thair converfa-

tioun in gravitie as paterns of lyfe to the peiple ; bot frameing themfelves

exceffively to the humours of men, efpeciallie in communicatioun at tables,

and giving fometymes examples of intemperance, [and] in the light and

prodigall abulzements of thair families.
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The diftra&ioun of mynds quhilk is fu to be in the Miniftrie;

[and |
the diftractioun quhilk is fupp ift 1 to b of hi M ijeftiea mynd from

fome of the Miniftrie.

The advancing of men fufpecl in religioun, and knamn to be evill

affectil to the good caufe, \;.t.> offices, honoui . ind] credit in Court,

Counfell, and Seffioun, and rther rovrim importance within the

countrej

.

The defolatioun «>l" the Kirk of Edinburgh through the want of Paf-

tours.

The continuall refidence and intertainment of the Ladie Huntlie,

knowin and profefl Papift, of Margn I W i id, lifti r to the Laird ><t Bony-

toun, and vthere knawin and profefl Papifts, in his Majefties Court and

companie.

lucation of thair Majefties children [in] the ie ol ibftinal

and profefl Papifts, Qck as the Ladie Livingftoun.

The i
u

l !
i

j < nt educatioun <>( the children of noblemen, and i

them out of the countrey vnder the charge ol paedagogues fufpecl in reli-

i, or, at the leift, not weill groundit and confirmit therin,

vp and inllniL-lit in places quher Papiftrie is profefl.

The impunitie of (kippers, mariners, and aw in rs <>l fhipi -, that, v\

the name of paflingers, tranfports from ether places, and brings wit ! i i n the

countrey Seminar:. Priefts, Jefuitea, and vther traffiqu Papifts, with

tl ni , and bookes ; and the impunitie of fick quho convoyes and

rfells the bookes through the countrey.

The decay of Schooles and «.t the educatioun of the jouth in knowh d

of good 1 Iters and godlines, fpeciallie a land wart, for lake of provifioun

llifficient to intertaine a qualified Schoolemafter in places neidfull.

That men fufpecl in religioun, and challengit therfor be thair Prefbytrie

and Paftoure, I !>• to Court dureing the tyme of thair proceffe.

That the late reconcileit Papifts are not vrgeil to performe the condi-

tiouns affffreit to be them at thair reconciliatioun to the Kirk.- -

Remedies of the former Evills.

The General] Ajflemblie, having entrit in the confideratioun of tin

of the laid [-reat and] tearel'ull defeCtioun of all eftates of perfons within

tln^ land from the tine and Gncere profeflion of the Gofpell, tlie]
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founding- within the fame ; and having- found the principall caules of this

chang-e to be, no doubt, the juit wrath of God kindlit againft this land, for

the vnreverent eftimatioun of the Gofpell, and for the lins of all eflates,

and for the dillionouring- of their profeffioun, and making- the name of God
to be blafphemit be the profane world without remorfe : quhilk horrible

judgements lies fallin in every eflate, for the contemptuous heiring of the

Word of God, in fo farre as ther is none lies worthilie efleimit the faid pre-

cious Word according- to the dignitie therof : Therfor, and for removing

of the former evills, and caufes, and farther judgements, if they be not pre-

ventit be fpeidie repentance, the Affemblie hes [concludit and] ordainit a

generall humiliatioun to be keipit folemnlie throug'hout the haill land, with

failing and prayer in all feverall congregatiouns, two feverall Sabboth dayes,

both in burgh and land, within the realme; and lykewayes in burrow townes,

throughout the haill weik betuixt the faids two Sabboths ; and the caufe of

the laid humiliatioun to be [intimat to be] only the fins of the land, be the

quhilk the profellioun of the Gofpell hes bein difhonourit, and the wrath

of God provockit : quhilk generall humiliatioun is ordainit to be vpon the

lad two Sabboth dayes of Junij nixt to come.

The vnplantit kirks wald be effe6tuallie recommendit to his Majeflies

care, whofe authoritie only is able to accomplish that worke ; and, for the

better furtherance therof, that his Majeflie wald caufe take heid that the

thrids be keipit vnvitiat.

Nothing more neceffar nor to have his Majeflies houffe, the Princes

houfe, the Erles houfes, and places of thair refidence, and vthers places of

chiefefl importance, as the Towne of Dumfreis, to be weill plantit with

learnit, wife, and godlie perfons : and quher the laik of provilioun mycht

be a hinder to the prefent planting, as at the Erles houfes, it were requi-

iite for a time, that the meitefl for that purpofe, not being in places quher

the caufe may be fo farre intereft be the want of a refident Paiiour,

fould be tranfportit fra thair awin places, to remaine for ane quarter or

halfe ane geir, that ane fubflantious meane may be found out for ane con-

riant provifioun and planting of thefe rowmes, be whole labours, in the

meane tyme, the Erles and thair families might be confirmit in the truetb,

and the enemies debarrit from thair companies, and therafter to returne to

thair awin charges ; the Prefbytries, in the meanequhill, taking ordour for

the helping of thair kirks in the tyme of thair abfence : And to that effecl,

ordaines Mr George Glaidflanes to be dire6l to awaite vpon the Erie of
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rluntlie ; Mrs Alexander Lindfey and William Couper vpon the Erie <>\

Erroll ; Mrs James Law and Johne Spottifw I vpon the Erie of An
Mr Johne Carraichell vpon the Lord Eioome; Mrs David Lindfej and

Johne I lull vpon the I «ord I lerreis.

That ane petitioun be gii in in to his Majeftie and Secreil ( ounfell, de-

[yring, that thefe qubom bis M ijeftie know i-, or (all know heirafter, to deale

m Favours of profeft traffiqueing Papifts farther nor the lawes of the coun-

try j
fall permitt, falbe countit and baldin as men fufpecl in religioun, and

I'all not have the honour to be in his Majefties boufe, Counfell, or s < -I-

Goun.

Item, That it be craveit lykeways of bis Majeftie and Secreil Counfell,

that all Papifts, men and women, challengit be the Kirk for thair religioun,

and not fatiftieand the Kirk for the lame, In- dif< hairgit from refor( to court,

quhill they have fatiffied, and bring from the Prelbytrie of thair b

liifficient teftimoniall of thair obedience.

Item, For difcovering of tin- adveriaries of the true religioun lurk

within this countrey, it i> ordainit, that every Prefbytrie, immediatlic

the diffolving of this prefent Affemblie, take vp the names oft! com-

municants within thair hound-, and fend them to bis Majefties Minifters

with all ezpeditioun, fubferyvit be the Moderatour and Clark of tl

bytrie, and Minifter of the paroch ; and that from this tyme furtb,

Provincial] Affemblie, the names of the non communicants I"- ; me vp, and

fenl to bis Majefties Minifters.

[tern, That it be inquyrit anent the late reconcile Lords to the Kirk, be

the Prefbytries quher they make refidence, whither they have keipil and

performit the articles fubferivitbe them at thair receiving, ami that thej be

rrsrit reverallie to performe every ane of the faid articles: and it they re-

fufe, that the Prefbytries certifie the Kim:- Majefties Minifters therof.

[tern, For efchewing of farther evill quhilk might come ti> the eftate ol

the religioun be the evill educatioun "I the jouth foorth ol the country,

it wald be cravit of his Majeftie and Secreit Counfell, that fuch noblemen

and vthers as directs a paedagogue with thair fonnes furth of the countrie,

that thair paedagogue be knowin godlie and of good religioun, [learnit]

and inftru6tit in the (amein, and approvit of bis religioun be the teftimo-

niall of his Prefbitrie : that thair remaining out of the countrey be in the

places quher the religioun is prefentlie profeft, or, at the leaft, quher ther

i*. no reftraint of the fame be the crueltie of Inqutfiti »un : that dureingthe
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tyme of thair abfence they fall not haunt any idolatrous exercife of reli-

gioun : and fuch [as] hes not the moyen to fuflaine a paedagogue with

thair fons foorth of the countrey, that they fend them to fuch parts quher

ther is no reftraint [of religioun : and in caice thair fonnes, after thair de-

parting out of the countrey, haunt thefe parts quher the profellion of the

trew religioun is rellrainit,] that they find caution not to intertaine them :

And in cace any that paffes out of the countrey imbrace any religioun ex-

cept that quhilk is prefentlie profeft within this realme, that they fall not

be able to bruik moyen, heritage, honours, nor offices, within this realme

;

and this to be ane exceptioun aganis the fervice of thair breives, and at the

tyme of admillioun of them to any office or honours : And in cace any of

thair parents contravoine any of the premiffes, that they incurre fuch paine

as his Majeftie and Secreit Counfell fall modifie ; and that fuch as are

already out of the countrey, [either] be callit back againe befor ane day to

be appointit be his Majeitie and Secreit Counfell, or els that thair parents

be fubie6t to the lyke conditiouns befor fett downe.

Item, It wald be craveit of his Majeftie and Secreit Counfell, that all

fkippers, mariners, and awners of fliips, be inhite that they bring in any

Jefuites, Seminarie Priefts, declarit fugitive traitours and rebells within the

countrey, bot fuch as they know to be of true religioun, or hes fufficient

teftimoniall of the honeflie of thair religioun fra the places quher they have

bein converfant, vnder the paine of efcheiting thair haill goods ; and vnder

the fame paine, that they delyver them in the hands of the Magiftrat of the

towne or port, quher they fall happin to arryve at, ther to be keipit, ay

and quhill they be examinat and tryed, and his Majefties warrand obtainit

for thair libertie after they have bein tryed [and fand] honefl in religioun
;

and fall keip them, thair bookes, goods, and geir in fhipboord, ay and

quhill they receive ane warrand from the ordinar Magiftrate for the releiv-

ing of the fame ; and to that effect, that they fett none vpon land bot in

commoun ports, quher ther is ane Magiftrate to receive the paffengers from

thair hands.

Item, That his Majeitie be dealt earneftlie with anent the removeing of

his dochter out of the Ladie Levingftouns companie, in refpe6l of her ob-

ftinate continueing in the profeffioun of Papiftrie : for the quhilk caufe, his

Majeftie being requeifted [be] the haill Affemblie, promifed that his Hienes

dochter fould be tranfportit, betuixt and Mertimes nixt to come, to his awin

houfe.
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And becaufe the nun planting of kirks is a freal pari ol the wyte <>! the

defectioun from the puritie <»l religioun ; and that the befl way for the plant-

ing of the finds kirks, is the furtherance of the conftant plat! f<>r local I Iti-

pends to be appointit to everj kirk within this realnie

:

rtheAITem-

blie hes ordainit the brethren following, \i/. Mrs i )
. t \ i < 1 Lindfay, James

Ifone, Kob rt Pont, Patrick Galloway, G< G idltanes, Johne

Nicolfone, or any thrie of them, to conveine [upon the firfl da) of Junij]

with my Lords Chancel lar, Secreitar, Prefident, Collector, Comptroller,

Sir Patrick Murray, and Mr George Young, to treal and advyfe <>n Gck

overtures as, be thair commoun confent, falbe found mod tneil and expedient

for advancing of.the laid work of the conflant platt, and t>> lay downe t'uch

grounds as tlu>\ (all 6nd mofl meit and profitable for profecuting "t the

fume ; and to report thair diligence to the nixl Aflemblie.

SeflHo 8" 1. idem die.

The Kings Majeflie baving declaril lii- intentioun and defyre to bai

Minitter for bis Hienes boufe, in i of the deceife of Mr Johne <

'raig,

and Johne Duncanfones old Bge, and another to the Queines Majefties

houfe, and ane vther to the Princes boufe, the Aflemblie nominal for lii-.

Majefties and the Queines houfe Mrs Henrie Blyth, John Fairfull, Pi

llcw.it, and Ahdro Lamb; for the Princes houfe, Mrs James N •linn,

James Lav;-, ami Johne Spottifwi

[The Aflemblie ratifies the acts made in the Aflemblies <>i befor, anent

the difcharging of particular applicatiouns to be made in tin- exercifi -; and

of the forbidding of £oung men not admittit t<> the Miniftrie to preach in

the cheife places ol the countrej ; and ordaines the fame t<» be put in exe-

cutioun, under tin.' paine of incurring tin- cenfures of the Kirk- C. & H.
]

S Hio !' 15 Maij.

I be Aflemblie adjoyne^ the Prefbitrie of Kirkudbright to the Miniftrie

of Nithifdaill, ay and quhill ther be Gck a number of kirk- plantit within

the faids bounds as may conftitute a laufull Prefbytrie amen- themfeh

1 he Aflemblie ordaines the Commiflioners to recommend vnto his Ma-
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jellie the provilion of competent livings to the faids kirks ; and nominates

Mrs Johne M cBirney, George Greir, and William Airthur, to be plantit

therat.

Anent the queftioun refer rit fra the Prelbytrie of Couper to this prefent

Affemblie, concerning the caufe perfewit be the fuid Prelbytrie aganis Eliza-

beth Pitcairne, for l'atiffactioun of the adulterie committit be her, and pro-

vin againil her, conforme to the decreit of the forfaid Prelbytrie
;
quhu

being vrgeit to fatiffie the Kirk therfor, producit ane decreit of adherence

obteinit againlt her hnlband befor the Commiffars of Edinburgh, ordaining

her hutband to adhere to her, and be confequence exonering her of adul-

terie : The Affemblie ordaines the Prelbytrie to put thair awin decreit to

executioun, notwithstanding the decreit of adherence.

Anent the citatioun vfit be the Prelbytrie of Couper aganis the auld

Laird of Kynneir, to have anfuerit for the abufing of Mr Robert Infliaw,

Miniller of Kilmanie, in the folemnizating of the mariage of his dochter,

and in antedating of ane telliinoniall feat to Mr Henrie Balfour, Miniller

at Colleflie : The AiTemblie, in relpecl of the Laird of Kynneirs abfence,

referris the tryall of the laid matter to the Prelbytrie of Couper.

Sefiio vltima. 16 Maij.

It being meanit be fundrie of the brethren, that there was fundrie errours

that merited to be corre6lit in the vulgar tranllatioun of the Byble, and of

the Pfalmes in meetter ; as alfo that ther are fundrie prayers in the Pfalme

Booke quhilk wald be altered, in refpecl; they are not convenient for the

tyme : In the quhilk heids the Affemblie hes concludit as followis :

Fir ft, Anent the tranllatioun of the Byble: That every ane of the brethren

quho hes belt knowledge in the languages, imploy thair travells in fundrie

parts of the vulgar tranllatioun in the Byble, that neids to be mendit, and

to conferre the fame together at the Affemblie.

Anent the tranllatioun of the Pfalmes in meeter ; It is ordainit, that the

fame be revifit be Mr Ilobert Pont, Miniller at Sanel Cuthberts Kirk, and

his travells to be revilit at the nixt Airemblie.

It is not thocht good that the prayers alreadie contenit in the Pfalme

Booke be altered or delatit ; bot if any brother wald have any vther prayers
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eiked, quhilk are meil for the tyme, ordaines the (ame firfl to be tryed

;il!o\\ ed be the Aflemblie.

The Generall Aflemblie, for caufes and confideratiouns moving them,

ordainit Mrs James Balfour, Walter Balcanquell, and William Wat-

, t •
» be tranfportil oul of thair awin places of thair Miniflrie in Edin-

burgh, and plantil in fuch places as the ( 'ommilfioners deptit be tin- prefi nl

Aflemblie think expedient : And lykev ordaines the raid Commit-

doners to plant fuch vthers of the Miniftrie in thair places in the Kirk of

Edinburgh, as falbe found expedient for the advancement <>! tl »rie ol

I within the fame.

The Commilfioners for the Tow >f Edinburgh, viz. .Inline Johnftoun

and (

I

tieriot, proteilit in the n 1 Towne, thai I

the Generall Aflemblie h init thair Miniftcra above namit to be

tranfportit furtb of Edinburgh, the faid Towne fould I o frie of thair bur-

dein fro thi- tyme of thair prefent tranfportatioun ; and thai the faid tranf-

portatioun fould not be prejudicial! to them in any tyme heirafter, l">t that

they might be reponit in thair awin places, quhen it fould pleufe his Majeilie

and the Kirk to lyke weill therof: quhilk proteftatioun hi- Majeftie and the

hail! Aflemblie willinglie aggreil vnto
;
quhervpon the faid Commiflioners

alk.it. inllrninci .

• Aflemblie hes ordainit, that, in i verj Aflemblie to be conveinit in

all tyme comeing, fuch as fall happin to be appointil Commiflioners from

the Generall Aflemblie to indure quhill the Airemblie nixt therafter, fall

give ane accompt of thair proceidings dureing the I. nil tyme oi thair com-

miflioun, in the beginning oi the Aflemblie, b< for anj vther cau mat-

ter] be handlit ; and thair proceidings to be allowit or diflallowil as the

Aflemblie fall think expedient.

The Generall Aflemblie having rypelie weyif the neceflitie of the ap-

pointing Commiflioners fra this prefent Aflemblie, not only to advyfe and
awaite vpon fuch affairs as falbe for the weill and vtilitie of the Kirk <>t

God, bot alfo for giving advyfe to bis Majeilie anenl the balding furth of

the enemies of the famein, quhen they falbe requyrit be his Hienes therto:

Therfor, the brethren conveinit in this Aflemblie hes givin and grantit,

lykeas, be the tenour beirof, giv< - and -rant- thair power and commiflioun

to thir brether, \\/. Mrs Alexander Dowglas, Johne Strauchane, Peter

Dlackburne, } Nicoll . Andro Leitcb, Llexander
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Forbes, Patrick Simfone, William Couper, Alexander Lindfay, George
Glaidltanes, William Scott, Johne Caldcleugh, Robert Wilkie, David Lind-

fay, Robert Pont, Johne Spottifwood, Johne Hall, James Law, Johne
Knox, Johne Abernethie, Johne Hay, Gavvin Hamiltoun, Alexander

Scrymgeour, David Barklay, and the Kings Majeities Minillers, or anv

nyne of them
;
giveand, grantand, and committand vnto them thair full

power to plant fuch kirks in Burrow Townes as are deititute [of Paftours]

in generall, and fpeciallie to plant the Kirk of Edinburgh, quhich is vacand

be tranfportatioun of the Minillers therof; with power alfo to plant Mrs
James Balfour, Walter Balcanquell, and William Watfone, Minillers tranf-

portit out of Edinburgh, with his Majefties advyce, in fuch convenient

places as they fould find expedient for the glorie of God ; with power alfo

to tranfport any of the Miniitrie within the realme from thair awin places

quher they prefentlie ferve, and to plant them in the faid vacand places of

the Kirk of Edinburgh ; in the planting quherof they fall take the advyce

of the Preibytrie of Edinburgh, according to the a<5ts and ftatutes of the

Generall Alfemblie made of befor :

Attour, If it fall happin the Kings Majeitie to be greivit at any of the

Miniitrie for quhatfoevir enormitie committit be any of them aganis his

Majeitie, with power to them, or any nyne of them, as faid is, to try and

cognofce thervpon, and to take fuch ordour theranent as they fall find moil

meit to the glorie of God and weill of his Kirk :

And, finallie, with power to them to prefent the greives and petitiouns of

this prefent Affemblie to his Majeitie and Secreit Counfell, and generall

Conventioun of the Eftates and Parliaments, if any fall happin to be ; and

to crave redreffe of the famein : Promitten de rato.

The Affemblie ordaines Mrs James Nicolione, James Robertfone, Alex-

ander Lindfay, and William Couper, to take tryall anent the vnioun of the

kirk of Forgundie to the paroch of Arngofk. ; and if they find the famein to

have bein done of auld, and [to be] commodious for the peiple, to ratifie

the fame.

Forfameikle as, in the Generall Affemblies haldin of before, it hes bein

verie wifelie coniidderit, that ther hes bein nothing more profitable for ad-

vancing of the glorie of God by the preaching of the Gofpell, then appoint-

ing of Commilfioners for every fchyre within this realme, whofe care and

diligence fould be partly to try the life, doclrine, and manner of converfatioun

of the Miniitrie in the bounds committit to thair vifitatioun ; and partly to
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plant the kirke quhilk as get lj deftitute of the comforl of the Word, be

dealing with fuch as bes the Kirk livings in thair bands, for ane reafonable

moyen to fuftaine a. Minifter at ever] kirk within this realme : quhilk 1

able cuftome this prefenl Aflemblie b( in • myndfull to ute, tbi i

givin and grantit, lykas, be the tenour heirof, gives and grants thair lull

power and commiftioun to thir brethren, [to villi the bounds particularlj

after fpecified,] viz. to Mrs Robert Ponl and Roberl Durie for < )i

and fy'tl.unl ; to Mr George Glaidftanes for ( ithnes and Sutherland;

Mr- Alexander 1 )"u glas and Alexander Rawf :;" for R fs j to Mrs ( r<

ami Andro Crumbie for Murray ; to Mr I

Glaidftanes for Aberdein ; for An 1 Mem-, Mr Wilkie

James Nicolfone ; Cur Perth and Stratherne, Mi- Thomas Dow
Johne Fairfull ; for Fyfe, Mrs James Nicolfone and Robert Howie;

Louthian, Mrs Patrick Simfone and tiarie Livingftoun ; for Mers and

Teviotdaile, Mrs James Gibfone and Adame Colt ; for Cliddifdaill, Mrs

David Lindfay and Jobne Spottifwood ; for [rwing and Air, Mrs Gawin
tiamiltoun and Andro Knox; for An andaill, Mr- .Inline Knox, Patrick

Shaw; for Nithefdaile and Galloway, Mrs David Barclay, Alexander

Scrymgeour, and Nathaniel tnglis : with power to them to try the breth-

ren of tli Miniftrie within the bounds particularlie above delignit, in thair

hie. d clrine, qualificatioun, and converfatioun ; and how thej have be-

havit themfelves twiching the rents of thair benefices, whither thej

f tt ta< ks of the fame, but confent <>f the ( lenerall Aflemblie, or not, and fo

dilapidat the fame ; to depofe fuch as deferves depofitioun ; to plant Mi-

nifters in luch place- as bes not bein plantit heirtofoir : and to that effeel

to deale \\ i t li the takfmen of every paroch kirk for provifioun of ane Mi-

nifter to thair kirks ; and to report to the nixt Generall Aflemblie ane

anfuer of the takfmen in write, containing the planting of the kirks quher-

of they polTefle the teinds ; and to report thair diligence to the nixt All' m-

blie ; Prommitten de rato.

The nixt Aflemblie i- appointed to be haldin at Sanct An Iroes, the lafl

Tii- Id. ly >•! Julij, the jeir of God II rs.

[The General Affembly appointed to be haldin at Sancl Andr

laft Tuefday of July, was prorogued be the King to the tenth of N

by proclamatioi C]
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The Generall Afiemblie of the Commiflioners from the Prefbitries of

the Kirk of Scotland, haldin at Halierudehous the 10 of November

1602 : In the quhilk, the Kings Majeftie being perfonallie prefent,

were conveinit the Commiflioners following.

Commissioners with the King.

The Secreitar.

Thefaurer.

Colleetour.

Comptroller.

Sir Patrick Murray,

For the Miniftrie.

Orknay.

Mr Robert Pont.

Cathnes.

Mr George Glaidftanes.

Rose, Murray.

Mr Alexander Rawfone.
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. \ i

;

Mr Peter Blackburne. Mr Johne !!•

Mr Archibald Blackburne. Mr James Milne.

Mr David Rait. Mr Abraham Sibbald.

Mr Richart Rofs. Mr Alexander I!

M r Ji'lm Strauchane.

Mernes.

Mr John Erfkine. Mr .fame-, Sibbald.

M r Alexander 1

Bhe< him:.

Mr Andro Leitch. Mr Jofua Durie.

Mr Johne Merfchell.

Abi RBRO I HOI

Mr Patrick Lindfay. Mr Henrie Philip.

.Mr Arthur Foothie.

Di N DIE.

Mr Robert Howie. Mr Andro Clayhills.

M

:

Mr James Anderfoun. Mr David Browne.

Mr Johne Barclay.

in.

Mr James Rofs. Mr Alexander Hoonie.

Mr Archibald Moncreiff. Mr Johne Edmeftoun.

Mr William Row. Mr William Glafl

Mr Adame Ballandvn Mr Silvefter Ratti
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Sanct Androes.

Mr James Melvill. Mr Robert Durie.

Mr John Carmichell.

Vniversitie theuof.

Mr James Mertin.

Couper.

Mr Thomas Doug-las. Mr William Cranftoun.

Mr Robert Buchannan.

Kirkadie.

Mr William Scott. Mr David Spens.

Mr Johne Michelfone.

DUMFERMLING.

Mr Johne Fairfull. Mr Edmond Myles.

Mr Johne Cauden.

Edinburgh.

Mr James Balfour. Mr William Aird.

Mr Walter Balcanquell.

Lithgow.

Mr Thomas Peebles. Mr George Inglis.

Mr Robert Cornwell.

Dalkeith.

Mr George Ramfay. Mr Adam Colt (Scot ?)

Mr Archibald Simfone.
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I I

Mr Eulwart Hepburne. Mr Richard Ogill.

Pj i:i .:

Mr Johne Ker.

M

Mr Johne Clappertoun. Mr William Clerk.

Mr Tobias Ramfay. Mr Johne Kn
Mr William Methven. Mr James Dais.

Mr Alexander Ga Mr Johne Smith.

Mr Johne Abernethie.

( i ! \s(,OU .

Mr Andro Boyd. Mr Williame Levingftoun.

\'n i\ ERS1 l !i. THER1 OP.

Mr Patrick Sharp.

Paislat.

Mr Johne Hay.

I )\ Mi: kRTAN.

Mr William Simfone.

I Jam 1 1. j 01 v

Mi Johne Howifone. Mr Patrick Walkinfcha*
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Lanerick.

Mr William Birnie. Mr Robert Bannatyne.

Air.

Mr George Dumbar. Mr Johne Welfch.

Mr Nathan Inglis.

Irwing.

Mr Hew Fullertoun.

Drumfries.

Mr Robert Hunter. Mr Richard Browne.

Mr Johne Browne.

KlRKKUDBRYT.

Mr William Hamiltoun.

Wigtoun.

Mr Robert Wallace. Mr Mathew Reid.

burrowis.

Edinburgh.

Mr Johne Robertfone. Mr George Heriot.

Dundie.

Mr William Fergufone.
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Mr William RulTell.

M Jerome Lindfaj

.

i

Mr David I

Hill A MI \m>.

Patrick Greiff.

. i i i ; ( i E

I

:
.' V S

Mr Alexander I I

Mr Geor e Monro.

Mr Jara

Mr Patrick Simfone.

Mr W illiam ( !ouper.

Mr Alexander Lim

Mr Johne Spotifwood.

Mr Johne ( 'ulcleuerb.

Mr Robert \\ ilkie.

Mr David Lindfaj

.

Mr Johne H
Mr Jamea Law.

Mr ( rawin Hamiltoun.

Mr Alexander S< n mg<

Mr David Barklav.

prima.

chortatioun being male be Mr Johne Hall, ( tour ol the laft

mblie, the Aflemblie, after the accuftomit manner, proceidit to the

tiounofthe Moderatour of this prefent Aflemblie; and, after nomina-

tioun of the brethren following, \i/. I trick Sharp, Patrick Gallon

Balfour, and Johne Carmichaell, out of the quhilk number the Mo-
tour fould be chofin ; be pluraliti tis the laid Mr Patrick Gallo-

bofen Moderatour hat i

ntil t<> conventioun, to be nyne hourea of the morn
lor the privie conferem i elevin hourea for conveiningof th< '.

'1 to 11 1 1 (|iiliill four hourea afternoone.

1 In' Affeffbura appointil eine with the itour in th<
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conference, for treating- of fuch things as are to be concludit in the Affem-

blie, are Mrs Johne Hall, Robert Pont, George Gladflanes, David Lind-

fay, Alexander [Rawfbne,] Peter Blackburne, Johne Strauchan, David

Rait, Alexander Forbes, James Nicolfone, Robert Howie, James Melvill,

Robert Wilkie, Johne Carmichael, Alexander Lindfay, William Glafie,

Patrick Sharp, James Balfour, Walter Balcanquell, James Law, Johne

Spottifwood, Johne Clappertoun, John Knox, David Barklay, William

Hamiltoun, Nathaniel Inglis, Johne Hay, Andro Lamb.

Sefiio 2a
- Eodem die.

The faid day, being callit Mr George Glaidllanes, Minifter of Sancl;

Androes, quho was dire6t be the laft Aifemblie to have remained for ane

quarter or halfe ane geir with the Marqueis of Huntlie, to the effect that,

be his travells and labours, the faid Noble Lord and his familie might be

informit in the Word of Trueth prefentlie profeit within this realine, and

the enemies therof debarrit from his companie, to give ane accompt of his

diligence in the faid commifiioun, the faid Mr George compeirand, declarit,

that, at the tyme of his journeying northward for vilitatioun of the Frefby-

tries of Cathnes and Sudderland, he addreft himfelfe to the Marqueis of

Huntlie, and remained with him the fpace of thrie dayes, duering the quhilk

tyme he conferrit with him anent the contravertit heids of religioun, and

defyrit of his Lordlliip that he wald fliew him quherin he doubtit, that to

the effect be his conference he might be refolvit of fuch heids quherof he

was not as get fullie fatiffied, quhilk his Lordfhip promifed to doe at his

back coming : and lykeways having demanded, why his Lordlhips kirks

were not plantit, and why he refortit not to the preaching at the ordinar

tymes in paroch kirks ?

To the firil he anfuerit, That the non planting of his kirks proceids vpon

the not giving licence to the Perfons of the faids kirks to renew his taks,

conforme to the promife made to his Lordlliip be the Commillioners of the

Affemblie, at the tyme that his Lordfhip grantit to the augmentatioun of

the rents of the faid kirks.

As to the fecond, He could not weill refort to the paroch kirks, partlie,

in refpect of the meane rank of fuch as were within the paroch, and partlio,

in refpe6t his Lordlhips predeceffours were in vfe to have a chappell ia
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tbair awin houfe, qubilk be was myndit to p

prefentlie rep iii m: [to] liis boul

The l \ why be made no Ion '<> n 'i lence

with Iii. Lord 11 >tin, anfwcrit, tit it h

nut, becaufe th "i Huntlie was vpon his Couth ward, at

bis Majellies dire&ioun, for reconciliatioun ol the feid I I the

Mile of Murraj ; quhilk le cattle that bis Lordlhip could ti"t

communicat.

callit 1 i Mr Alexander Lindfay and William < >m-

tuill'i itit lie th,- I ill Aflerublie t i i faite rpon th of Erroll

for the effe6l l Paid, co ind Mr ider Lindfay, declairit, that he

had awaitil vpi t the faid Noble Lord dureing bis remainin in the Carfe of

Gowrie, and t lat he fand him ;i d Word: and having

requyrh of him, if he doubted of any thing, his Lordlliip I

the t\ iih- .>!' hi- reconciliatioun, he did the famcin vnfainedly, and ha 1 i

all fcruples aw y. As concerning the planting <>f liis kirks, that be had

vydit the fan bis awin benevolence ; and that hi- wald communii

Gck tyrae as tl facrament fould be miniilr any of hi> awin 1.

quheral his I >uhl be for the tym .

Bein : callil Ir Johne Spottifw J

pointit to awa '

the Erie »f Angus, Mr Johne Spottifw

himfclfe, le he was d twaite vpon the i

'

of L snn li ie to France ; in i quherof, Mr .'

l,;nv, being a pointit Commiflioner conjun£tlie with the faid Mr Johne,

could doe n bira alone: but becaufe it was reportit h ia.ill bre-

thren ofthefe parts quber the faid Erie does haunt, that be did neither re-

fort to the he ring of t

!

. i Word, nor parlicipatioun of the I lents,

be the contrair, m tintainit pro! s to the religioun in biscomp

fick as ane Mr ( Brown rfor, to advife in the conference for

remeid tin i

B : Mr John Carmi haell, Coramiffioner appointit t> aw

; nr. Loi 1 I borne, <! iclaril

.

ute no part of 1

. the laid I bience foorth of the counl

The |yl i(e was Mrs David Lindfay and Johne Hall, quho

pointit to await on my Lord Herreis, in that he repairit to

Edinbur , that the faid Lord remainit but .i trerie Abort !

in the (aid
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Anent the Commiffioners appointit be the lafl AfTemblie to awaite vpon

the conftant platt : My Lord Colle6tour being prefent, declarit, that the

flay of that worke proceidit vpon the default of the Prefby tries, quho, for

the mod part, had nevir returnit ane anfuer of his Majefties letters direct

be his Coinmirfioners of the conftant platt, without the quhilk they could

not proceid : and, therfor, the Affemblie ordaines fick as had not reportit

thair anfuers, to produce them the morne.

Anent the Coramiilioners appointit for vilitatioun of Prefbytries : The
Affemblie ordaines them to give in thair diligence in wryte the morne, that

the famein may be tryit and conlidderit be the Affemblie. And becaufe

ther lies bein Hack, or no executioun of lick Commillions in tyme bygane,

be reafon of carlefnes of fick as were appointit to accept the fame : Ther-

for, it is ordainit, that, in tyme comeing, lick as falbe appointit Commif-

fioners, fall accept the commiffiouns on them, and promife be thair aithes,

in face of the Affemblie, to doe thair honeft and faithfull diligence in the

executioun therof j and to report the famein to the nixt Affemblie in wryte,

vnder the paines conteinit in the acls of the Generall Affemblie.

Being callit the Commiffioners of the Generall Affemblie to give ane

account of thair proceidings fen the laft Affemblie, they were ordainit to

give in thair diligence in wryt the morne.

The quhilks things being conlidderit be the haill Affemblie, it was thocht

molt expedient, that certaine qualified perfons be chofin out of the Minif-

trie, for planting of fuch parts of the countrey as are deflitute of the Word
of God ; and lpeciallic, that qualified men be chofin out to be appointit

Minifters to the particular families of the faid Noblemen : and lykewayes

that the catiouners of thefe quho were fufpe6t of religioun, and were or-

dainit be his Majeflie to paffe off the countrie, be ftraitit conforme to thair

band, and fpeciallie for Patrick Butter, Patrick Mortimer, and vthers, and

themfelves [to] be lykewayes chargit for breaking of the faid baud.

Sellio 3a- 1 1 Novembris.

Anent the fummounds railit at the inltance of the Provinciall of Low-
thiane and Tweddall, aganis Dame Helenour Hay, Countes of Lithgow,

makand mentioun, That in the proceffe of excommunicatioun led and de-

duceit againft her, be the Prefbytrie of Lynlithgow, flio made appellatioun
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from the faid Prefbytrie to tins prefenl Aflemblie, and tberfor i i

her to be fumrooundit t<> [compeir befor] thi^ Aflemblie, the thrid

therof, to profecute her appellatioun, withe tioun, ..

the AfTetnblie wald allow <»l tb pro es led an I ded the

Prelbitrie, ai al mair lenth i-^ conteinit in the faida fui . of the

(I, lit, at Edinburgh, the > <>l Novemb r 16 li : The feme bein , the

Aflemblie continues the fame in the felfe fame 1

The brethren appointil for \ ifitatioun of the Prefbitries in the I. ill Aff

blie, <|ulut were ordainit thi^ day to pro luce thair diligence io wr\ : .

call it, compeirit Mrs David Lindfa) an 1 Johne Spottifu mmiflionen

for Cliddifdaiil ; Mr Amir.) Knox, Commiflioncr for Air ; Mrs James

colfone and Robert Howie, Commiflioners for Fyfe ; Mr

Commiflioner for Orknay ; and Mr (> i Glaidfta Commifljonei

Cathnes ; and produceit thair dili eft of the faida

Commiflioners either were n<»t prefent, or bad done ii'> diligence. Quhilka

diligences producit, the Aflemblie ordainil to be vifited be the brethren,

Johne Hall, Walter Balcanquell, Patrick Walkinfchaw, Archibald

Moncrieff, and Jamea Anderfon, and therafter to report what th

round in it t>> the baill Aflemblie.

The faid day, th<- Commiflionera quho were appointit in tl Aflem-

blie, for planting of burrowea tounea vacand, and awaiteand vpon

jeftie, quho were ordainit thi> day to produce thair diligence [and pro<

m wryte,] to the effect they might be tryit be the brethren, and cither

allowit or diflallowit, [conforme] deferved, being callit, they<

peirit ; and, in name of the reft, Mr James Nic . Minifter at Mi
produceit thair baill proceidinga in wryte; quhilk being [openly] read in

prefence of the hail! Aflemblie, and the brethren b ing demandit be the

if they had any thing to fay againlt the (amein, or again ft them
in ai r heid quhatfumevir : Efter the

;

votes of every ane

of the Commifliom fpeirit, the mblie allowit of the laid proceid-

in rs and thankit (ind for the fume.

The quhilk day, the brethren conveinit in this prefent Aflemblie havi

confidderit, that nothing ir for the advancement <>t* G
rte and his true l in within this realme, then that tb rowmes

and places within the countrey, fuch as are noblemens boul

I
.nit it with learnit and difcreit Paftours, aide not only t < > inllrnet and

firm the laid noblemen, thair wyves, children, and families, in the true
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feare of God, and beids of fincere religioun profeil prefentlie within this

realme, bot alfo quho may, be thair provident care and diligence, procure

that the families of fuch noblemen be not corruptit with the companie and

banting of profeft Papills, Jefuites, [and vther] Seininarie Priefts, quho

goes about daylie to {more and put out the fpunks of true religioun and

knowledge of God kindlit in the faids noblemens hearts ; and becaufe

prefentlie fuch men cannot be found to vndertake the charge of the faids

noblemens houfes, as faid is : Therfor, the Affemblie hes thocht good,

that, for a tyme, brethren meitefl for the purpoi'e fould be borrowit from

thair awin places, to remaine for the fpace of a quarter of ane geir eonti-

nuallie with the faids noblemen, be whole labours in the meane tyme, quhili

ane conflant and permanent provilioun may be found out for the planting

of thefe rowmes, the faids noblemen and thair families may be confirmit in

the trueth, and the enemies therof debarrit from thair companies ; and

therafter to return to thair awin charges ; and in the meane tyme, that

the Prefbitiies take ordour that thair places be furnifchit dureing thair

abfence : And, therfor, they have eleetit and nominat the brethren fol-

lowing to awaite vpon the faids noblemen dureing the fpace forfaid, viz.

Mr William Scott, Minifter at Kennoquhy, to remaine with the Marqueis

of Huntlie ; for the Erie of Erroll, Mr Alexander Lindfay ; for the Erie

of Angus, Mr James Law ; for the Lord Hoome, Mr John Carmichaell
;

for the Lord Maxwell, lb long as he remaines in the Caflle of Edinburgh,

Mr Henrie Blyth ; for the Lord Hereis, Mr Robert Wallace j for the

Lord Semple, the Prefbitrie of Irwing, fo long as he remaines within the

fame ; and in cace he remaine within the Prefbitrie of Paiflay, the faid

Preibitrie to awaite vpon him ; and lykewayes for the Erie of Sutherland,

the Preibitrie of Edinburgh, in cace he make his reiidence within the fame :

And in cace any of the noblemen make their reiidence any tyme in Edin-

burgh, or within the Preibitrie therof, the AiTemblie ordaines the Prefbitrie

of Edinburgh to direct twa brethren of thair number, with the lyke power as

the brethren above fpecifeit, to awaite vpon every ane of the faids noblemen

that falbe found refident within thair Preibitrie : quhilks brethren forliiid,

and every ane of them, fall receive the articles in wryte fra this Affemblie,

quherin they fall travell with the faids Noblemen. Quhilks articles the

Affemblie ordaines to be pennit be Mrs James Melvill, James Nicolfbne,

Johne Carmichaell, Patrick Galloway, William Scott, and Alexander Lind-
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ivin in the morne t«> the AGemblie, thai the brethren may con-

lidder the lame n. Hie tenour quherof followis.

loftrucTiou hren appointit be the ( II AITei

attend vpon the Marqueie of Huntlie, the Dries of Ai ind

Erroll, the Lords Hoome, Herreia, and Maxwell.

l'irll, "y fill addreue gourfelves with all convenient dili

celTur furniture to entir in thair companie and familii to remaino llill

with tlu-iii for the fpace of thrie mom this continual! ; dureing the quhilk

tyme jour principal! care falbe, l>v publick doctrine, by reiding and inter*

pretatioun of the Scriptures ordinarlie at thair table , and l>\ conferen<

all meitt occafiouns, tt> inftrucl themfelves in the haill grounds of tru

ligioun . Ilinefs, fpeciallie in the beids controvertit, and irme

them therin.

Take paines to catechile thair families ordinarli

twyfe at the leift, or f> ofi as m iy lerve to bring thi m I i fom< able

meafure ol knowledge and feiling of religioun, befor the i jcpyri i i the

tyme preicryvil for jour remaining ther ; and let this action n begin and

with pra

.;. Prcafe • thair boules purgit of all perfons living inordinate

tvhofe ( vill example might be a dander to thair profeflioun, fpeciallie fuch

i fufpecl religioun, and found any wayes buffie in traffiquein

the trueth, and quj i the eilate of the countrej ; and be careful! to

have all lick perfuns l'urih of thair boufi a and companie.

1. Travel 1 to have thair kirks plantit with fufficient provifioun <>i

penda, and weill qualified perfons ; and procure, that, be thair authoritic

and afliltance, the difcipline of the Kirk may have executioun within thai.

inds,

Perfwade them to make boned provifioun ol'
;'

for the inter-

tainment of relldent Paft< thair houl'es and cheife dwelling |>lu

and to make choife "i learnit, rave, and w\ le Paflours, ti» be plantit tl

o. 1 at tii le- . ami fnhf
I

tunc of thair reconciliatioun, and regiftrat in the bookea of th

fall i stracl them.

7. Informe the Kings Majeftie fra tyme to tyme, bow the) have profit

(i 1
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and quhat companie reforts to them, and quhat difpofitiouns thair com-

panies are of.

Quhilks articles being" red in audience of the A(remblie, the brethren

approvit the iamein, and ordainit them to be infert, with the comruiHioun

given to the Minifters appointit to remaine with the faids Lords, in the

bookes of the Affemblie.

The brethren appointit to vifite the diligence of the vifitours appointit

in the lad Affemblie, finds fault, that in all thair diligences produceit, ex-

cept of Caithnes and Fyfe, the vifitors lies not exactlie tryed the lyfe, doc-

trine, and converfatioun of every Minifter at his awin kirk and be his awin

flock, but nakedlie and flanderlie be a generall view at the Synodall Affem-

blies
;
quhilk the Affemblie finds fault with, and ordaines to be amendit in

tyme comeing.

The quhilk day, the brethren conveinit in this Affemblie, having rypelie

weyit how neceffar it is, that ane general vilitatioun be for inquyring in

the lyfe, doclrine, qualificatioun, and converfatioun of every ane of the

Miniftrie in particular ; the quhilk albeit it was committit to the charge of

the vilitours appointit be the laft Affemblie, nevirtheles they, or at the leail

the moil of them, hes done fmall or no diligence in the executioun of that

profitable worke committit to thair charge, exeunt partlie be infirmitie and

feiknes, and partlie be vther neceffar affaires, quherin they were imployit,

as they alledgit : Therfor, the Affemblie, not willing that fuch a neceffar

and profitable worke fould want the awin good execution [andfuccefs,] hes

nominat, and be thir prefents nominats thir brethren following, thair verie

laufull Commiffioners for vilitatioun of the bounds vnrierwrytin, every ane

of them for thair awin parts, as they are particulate defignit ; viz. for

Orknay, Mr Robert Pont ; for Cathnes and Sudderland, Mr George

Glaidflanes, Mr Alexander Rawfone ; for Rofs, Mr David Lindfay ; for

Murray, Mrs Peter Blackburne, Abraham Sibbald ; for Aberdein, Mrs

William Scott and Alexander Lindfay ; for Angus and Mernes, Mrs Ro-

bert Wilkie and James Melvill ; for Perth and Striveling, Mrs James Mer-

tin and Johne Caldcleugh ; for Fyfe, Mrs James Nicolfone and Robert

Howie ; for Lauthiane, Mrs Patrick Sharp, Johne Couper ; for Mers and

Teviotdaill, Mrs Johne Carmichaell and James Law ; for Cliddifdaill, Mrs

Johne Spottifwood, William Airthur ; for Irwing and Air, Mrs Andro

Boyd, Johne Hay ; for Nithcfdaill and Annandaill, Mrs Johne Knox,

Patrick Shaw, and Johne Smith; for Galloway, Mrs Johne Welfh, Hew
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Fullertoun ; i
i Vi fyle, Mrs Andro Knox, Andro Lamb: Giveand,

grantand, and committand to every ane of thoin conjun6llie, and in i

«>r feikni fa "I an} ane of them, with power to the vther, i try the

iren of tin' Miniftrie within the bounds particulate a1> •

.

nitti! f<>

even ane of thair < • . i r life, doctrine, qualificatioun,

and i I
itioun, and bow they behave thi tuichiu th renl

thair ben . •• hither they h I taka of the lam. 'in bul c »nfent <>t' the

rail AflTemblie, or nol ; and l>> incurrit the cenfure <<!' dil >un

;

with power alfo to try the Prefbitries within the laida bounds, il tl

keipit thair ordinar conventiouns, and particular viCtatiouns of thair i

kirk-;, and \ lit and < xercifeit all fuch things as beloi

with power alfo to them to try ever) particular coi ioun within the

bounds committil to thair vifitatioun ; and .'.cry ane <>f the

Miniftrie, Prelbitrie9, and ( tioun , conforme to the particular or-

dour of vifitatioun fett downc in this AflTemblie. And in c ill or

enormitic be found be them in any <»t the faids vilitatiouns comraittit t<>

them, with pon ure the famein according to the a6l i It!

rail AflTemblie ; and as they proceid in thair faid vifitatioun, that they re-

thair baill proceffe and diligence to the nixt Generall AflTeml

n itten de ra », & .

Selfio l
•• 12 Noveml

The faid day it being confident be the AflTemblie, that for inlake of

confiant and vniforme ordour of \ Prefbitries, and par-

ticular kirks, tb irs and travel Is takin hitln I vnpro-

le and ineffectual: Therfor, that ane folid ordour may
'

. and

. rvit in vifitatiouna in all tyi _r throughout the baill

kirk> within thi> realme, the AflTemblie ordaii brethren follow .

i . k Galloway, James Carmichaell, William Scott,

Alexander Lin Ivyfe anent the fubiecl of vifitatiouus, and the

forme and ordour ul proceffe that falbevfit in the in all tymecon

luce the famein in wryte t<> the AHemblie the morne.

'. the brethren haveand confidderit the great travi

paini ber, Mr Johne Howi Minifter at Caml

in anfuering to Bellarminc in tbri volumes, and how prol
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the lame wilbe to the Kirk of God, quhilk he prefentit to the Aftemblie,

defyreing the fame to be revifit be them, to the effe6l, if they be found

worthie, they may be put foorth in print ; they appointit the faid worke,

firlt, to be revifit be Mrs Robert Howie, James Nicolfbne, and James Ro-

bertfone ; therafter, be Mr Andro Melvill ; and laft, be Mrs Robert Pont

and Johne Hall ; and to report to the nixt Affemblie : quhilk bookes are

prefentlie delyverit to Mr Robert Howie.

Anent the conftant platt: The brethren appointit to fitt thervpon with his

Majefties Commiffioners being demandit, quhat effe6t thair travells had

takin in the fame, they producit the conclufioun of the Commillioners of the

laid platt, refolving in 3 heids, out of the quhilk ane fould be chofen, as

the molt ready way for effectuating the faid work
;
quherof the tenour

folio wis.

Overtures of the Commiffioners of the Plat to be adviiit with his Majeilie.

If everie Minifters ilipends being affignit out of the fruites of the Kirk

quher he ferves be the benevolence of the taklmen, that they fall grant to

the augmentatioun of the faid ftipend.

If ther falbe ane perpetuall fecuritie made to the faid taxmen of thair

teinds, vpon a fpeciall greffome to be condifcendit vpon for ilk chalder, for

the fpace of xix geirs ; and to be renewit geirlie therafter, for the faid ipace,

for the lyke greiffome, upon this conditioun, that the faid principal tackf-

men fall grant and renew the lyke fecuritie to thair fubtakfmen, for pay-

ment of thair part of the faid greiGTome pro rato, quher any fubtaks are.

Or if the great benefices falbe provydit to Minifters vpon this conditioun,

that all the kirks of the Prelacies be plantit with fufficient Parlours, and be

provydit with competent livings, as the modifiers of the conftant platt fill

think expedient, and he to pay the Kings Majeilie geirlie the tent part of

the fruites of the faids benefices, quhilk fall reft by and attour the fuftenta-

tioun of the faids Minifters ; and that all the inferiour benefices falbe pro-

vydit to Minifters ferving the cure of the faids kirks, as weill Perfonages

as Viccarrages.

Or if all the great benefices falbe dilfolved, and the Prelat to have the

principall kirk of the Prelacie with the temporal lands therof ; and the reft

of the kirks to be provydit with qualified Minifters ; and the faid Prelate
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and titulars of the (aids kirks to pa) i
'

the benefice may beare at the fii bl of the < lomraiflionei is.

Quhilk overtures beeand r< d in the (1 UTemblie, if was ordainit,

that everj Synod fould have a copie of them, I Ivyfit therwith vntill

the morne, that they mighl [jive thair advice to lii-^ Majeftic, quhilk ol the

thrie were moil meitt to be imbrac< it.

Anenl the referria and petiti thi*

prefent AiTemblie, to be advyfed vpon bo the famein : The brethren no-

minate Mrs James Melvill, Johne Cannichaell, Robert Durie, Willi

me Cowden, Johne Fail-full, James NTicolfone, Andro Lamb,

»bert Howie, Patrick Sharp, G , and Johne Spottifwood,

to conveine the morne at aucht houres, and advyfe vpon anf

faclioun of the faid petitiouns, and to n port the famen to the Afluniblie.

The Articles of the Synod of Fyffe.

1. It waldbemeinit be the General! AiTemblie, that the General! Aflem-

blies are not ordinarlie keipit, notwithstanding of the acts of Parliament

and General] AiTemblie, and necefiitie of the lyme ; bot the dy< I

altered without the know! >ftb • Prelbitriea and Synods.

2. That Minifters are callil befor his Hicnes Secreit Counfell, in prima

inftantia, for doctrine and difcipline
;
quhilk ia a

the enerah s.

That all applicatiouna in Exercifi - of Prefbitrii und fault with,

vnder pretence of the art of the General] AiTemblie ; the quhilk act ther-

for wald b *> and cleirly interpn I

overnment of the i bei Ic continues

the bands of a few number, vnder the name i fa CommiQjoun, to the pre-

judice "i the liberties of the Synods and Prefbitrii .

That the Do&ours bearing ordinar calling in the Kirk, be the difci-

pline and cuftome therof, arc d( barrit from the Affembli

6. That the Affemblie hes takin no tryall hithertill, anent the cautiouns

fett downe for avoiding of corruptioun in ; I mmiffioners, [voters] in

the Parliament.

That the abfence of the Paftours of Edinbui b, I the] alterati

inidrie therof, quhilk was the cheife watch tower of our Kii

hurl itlie the caul'e ofreligioun, and encoui
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8. That ther is diftraclioun of opiniouns different from that confent of

hearts, quhilk lies bein in the Kirk befor, in weghtie caufes ; and over lit-

tle confideratioun, deliberatioun, and reafoning had, quherby conclufions

paiTe, almoft the halfe of the brethren gainfaying.

9. That the land is defylit, and the Kirk endamnagit, by the French

AmbaiTadours mefs.

10. Excommunicat perfons for Papiftrie fnfferit to haunt the countrey

publicklie and peaceablie.

11. That the noblemen latelie relaxit fra excommunicatioun for Papif-

trie, gives no tokin of the profelfioun of the trueth, but rather the contrail*.

12. That apprehendit Papifts dire6liouns and letters are keipit clofe
;

and the danger imminent therby to the Kirk not communicat to the watch-

men, quherby they may make faithfull warning, and prevent the perrill.

13. That the difcipline of the Kirk againfl murther, inceft, and adul-

terie, is not pra6lifed, [nor execute] with that holie feveritie that becomes
;

notwithstanding of the frequent remiflions obteinit be criminall perfons, for

efchewing of civill punifliment.

14. That the remedies fett downe aganis apprehendit dangers, at diverfe

tymes, and at diverfe meitings of the Kirk, are not followed foorth.

Anent the a6l made of befor aganis lick perfons as abftaines from the

holie communioun, either for Papiftrie, or for the colour of deadlie feids :

The Affemblie ordaines, that every ane of the Miniftrie keip this ordour

following [within his kirk,] to wit, That he warneiick perfons, be the fpace

of moneths befor the communioun, to compeir be themfelves for the

famein
;
quhilk beand done, and they diffobey, that every Minifter incon-

tinent therafter fend the names of the diflbbeyars fubfcrivit with his hand

to ane of his Majeflies Minifters, quha fall intimat the lamein to his Majef-

tie and his Hienes Thefaurer, to the effe6b that his Hienes Theiaurer may

put the acts made aganis non communicants to executioun aganis them
;

and that everie Prefbitrie command the Miniflers within thair Prefbitrie to

be diligent in the execution of this a6l.

Becaufe it was meinit be the brethren, that the fupplicatioun made in the

lull Affemblie to his Majefiie anent the reftraining of the libertie of noble-

men and gentlemens fonnes, that paffes foorth of the countrey to fuch places

quher ther is reflraint of the true religioun, Therfor his Majefiie declairit, in

prefence of the haill Affemblie, that he wald give a command to the Secrei-
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t;ir, that he Ton Id lubfcryve n i nrarran I foi of aoble a in 01 gentle-

men-; l' i of the countre >pt they firft fan >unconforme

to I »ur of the a t ra i le in th • lafl AfTemblie, anent paflin en-

tlemens fonnea foorth of the countrey.

The faid day, the Kings Majeftie having declairil that it wras requifite

thai his rlienes had another Minifter adj >ynil to hia houfe, i » the effecl the

Prince might be brought vp in the true religioun, Therfor the AuTemblio

tranfporta .Mr .rune- Nicolfone from the kirk of M ind appoints him

be Minifter at the Kings houfe, to the effect forfuid ; and ordainea him

to entir in the faid function betuixt and the I."; day of Februar nixt t"

come, vnder the paine of deprivatioun, provyding he be lirll fufficientlie

provydil be the Kings Majeftie: And lykewayes ordainea Mr Andro

Lamb to entir in bis chit
|

in hia Majefties houfe, j betuixt and the firfl of

Januar nixt to conns vnder the faid paine.

Anenl the planting of the kirk- of Edinburgh : Johne Robertfone and

George Herriot, Comraiflioners for the faid towne, being callit, declairit

thai for the prefent they had bot thrie kirks, qubilks alreadie were plantit

with fixe Minifters ; and quhen as thair fourth kirk, quhilk i- prefentlie

bigging, is compleit, they wald crave fupplement of vther twa Minifti

Bo 5* Id Novembris.

lln- brethren appointit for penning the forme and fubject of vifitatioun

of kirk-, gave in thair advyce aa followea :

1 he \ ifitoura fall appoint twa or thri daj ea tor the tryall of even Pn i-

bitrie within the bounds of thair vifitatioun ; and be the (pace of a mom th,

or twentie dayes at the leaft, befor thair .-dud-, they fall make the Prefbi-

trie acquaint therwith, and lend them the edict following, to be publifchit

at every paroch kirk be fome vther rother then the Minifter, that it may
be dewlie execute, reportit, and indorfit to the viftours, at the firft dyetl of
thair ] meiting.

I his Edict was never formed. C]

Edicts be To direct it be the Prefbitriea, that ane equall num
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[fall to] be tryit in every ane of the dayes appointit for tryall of ilk Prefbi-

trie ; and the Commiflioners of congregatiouns to be ehargit to thair awin

dyetts accordinglie.

Try the eltate, tirft, of every Minifter particularlie ; therafter the eftate

of the congregatiouns and countrey ; and laft the eftate of the Prelbitrie in

generall.

The particular tryall of Paftours.

Try ilk Paftour feverallie, in his graces, and habilitie to difcharge his

calling-; in his furniture of bookes and neceffar helps that may inable him

in his calling ; with quhat fidelitie and prudence he difcharges himfelfe in

doctrine and difcipline, in his lyfe, and the eftate of his living.

For this effect, inquyre firfl; of the Commifiloners of his congregatioun,

quhat teftimonie he lies of his awin Seflioun and remanent of his flock ; and

in fpeciall if he be refident in his parochin vpon his manfs and gleib ; if his

awin lyfe and the government of his familie, be fuch as breids no offence,

bot edifies his flock ; if he teaches every Sabboth once or twyfe, and if he

teaches any vther dayes in the week ; if he miniiters the communioun geir-

lie with due examinatiouns preceiding ; if he hes ane eftablil'chit Seflioun

of Elders and Deacons ; if he keips a weiklie conventioun with his Seflioun

for the exercife of difcipline ; if he catechifes weiklie a part of his parochin
;

if he keips ane ordinar vifitatioun of fome families of his congregatioun

weiklie ; if he vilites the leik and diflreft quhen occalioun requyres ; if he

be carefull to take away all eyeliits and variances that falls out in the con-

gregatioun.

Therafter, if neid beis, let him be tryed be the opening vp of forne place

of Scripture, and be queftiouns ; let it be inquyrit of him, quhat helps he

hes for the advancement of his fludies ; if he hes the text of the Scripture

in the originall languages, in cace he be fein in the tongues ; if he hes

Tremellius tranflatioun of the Auld Teftament, and Bezas of the New,
with the vulgar Inglis tranflatioun ; if he hes the Common Places ; if he

hes the Ecclefiafticall Hiitorie
;
quhat Commentaries he hes vpon the Scrip-

tures, and fpeciallie vpon his ordinar text ; if he hes the A6ts of the Coun-

feli of [Trent ;] and quhat vther wryters of the controverfies of religioun
;

and if he vfes the conference of brethren for his reformatioun in the doubts

that he finds in his reiding, and of quhom j if he hes ane ordinary courfe

%i
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of i i ling the Scriptures, EccleGaftic ill Eliflories, and Controverfies ;
il be

is an) memoriall of his travells in wryte ;
quhat is his ordinal") text;

if he be provydit in the title of the Perfonage or \ i . and il he bcs

,:i\ tacks tlhi.it, t.i qubom, and <>:i quhal conditioun ; in whofe h

are the rents "l his kirk ; and quhat is the b .'; overture he can give l"r

provilioun of a (lipend therat, in cace it be not alreadie lufficientlii

dit : and licht the Seflioun 15" >ke.

The brother beand removit, let the Prefbitrie be inquyrit ane ba ane,

and declare vpon their confcience quhat the) know anent hi -, lid li-

tic« in doctrine and difcipline, and anent hi^ lyfe and converfatioun. After

the quhilk tryall, let him be judgeit, and either allowit or admonifcl I ; or

vtherwayes cenfured, as the caufe requyres.

The tr\ all "I the Coi iouns.

Try every Minifler particularlie, if ther be any Jefuites, Pap .

v
smi-

narie Priells, traffiquers againfl the eftate of religioun and quyetnes "I the

countrey, n ithin thair congregatioun, or r< fetters of them : if ther be any

witches, rxcommunicats, contraveinere ol the difcipline of the Kirk; [if

ther be any fuperftitious da) es keipit, be fetting out of bant fires,
|
or \ ther-

waves ; if ther be any (uperliitious places of pilgrimages, u ells, .nil chap-

pells; if ther be any non communicants; [if ther be any] homicides, <>r

deadlie feids ; if ther be any adulter* rs, or inceftuous perfons; it' the Sab-

both be profaned be keiping of mercatts, or labouring, fpeciallie in the

tyme of harvefl : And a> they 6nd in the premilTcs, to take ordour for re-

formatioun of the points forfaids, <>r an) part therof.

Tryell of the PreCbiti

1 t the Moderatour be inquyred, if they keip thair ordinar conven-

tiouns ; il they have tbair monethlie difcourfe vj >n the commoun beids

and deputations ; if the) have
|

\ iGted the haill kirks within thair bounds

the I. ill i vilitatioun ; if the) take ouklie and monethlie account

of thair brethrens diligence in tin- difi barge <>I thair dutie, l>v catecbifing

ami viGtcing of thair families ; and Gcklyke, il ther be any <d' thair number
that be infolent, and will not acquiefce in the determinatiouns of ln^

6 K
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brethren ;
[if ther be any eyelift or diviiioun amang the brethren j] quhat

vnplantit kirks are in thair bounds.

Quhilk forme the Affemblie thinks good, and ratifies and approves the

famein ; and ordaines it to be vniverliiliie obferved in all tyme comeing, in

all vilitatiouns within this realme : and ordaines the power of the vilitours

to be direct conforme to the a6ls of the Generall Affemblie.

The laid day, the brethren appointit to vilite the petitiouns of the Synodall

of Fyffe, condifcendit vpon the anfuers following.

Anfuers to the Petitiouns of the Synodall of Fyfe.

1. Finds, that the Generall Affemblies fould be appointit and keipit ac-

cording to the a6t of Parliament, haldin at Edinburgh the 5 of Junij 1592

geirs, quherof the tenour followes, fo farre as concerns that point : And
iicklyke ratifies and approves the Generall Affemblies appointit be faid kirk

;

and declares that it lalbe lawfull to the Kirk and Minifters, everie geir

once at the leaft, or oftener pro re nata, as occalioun and neceffitie fall re-

quyre, to bald and keip Generall AlFemblies
;
provydand that the Kings

Majeftie, or his Commillioners with them, to be appointit be his Hienes,

being prefent at ilk Generall Allemblie befor the diffblving Iherof, nominat

and appoint a tyme and place, quhen and quher the nixt Generall Affem-

blie fould be : And in cace neither his Majeftie nor his faids Commillion-

ers beis prefent for the tyme, in that towne quher the Generall Affemblie

beis haldin ; then and in that cace it lalbe leifum to the faid Generall

Affemblie be themfelves to nominat and appoint tyme and place, [quhen

and] quher the nixt Generall Affemblie of the Kirk beis keipit and haldin,

as they have bein in vie thir tymes by palt.

2. If his Majeftie fall proceid againit Minifters, according to his Majeflies

awin declaratioun made and ina6tit in the Generall Affemblie haldin at

Dundie [1597>] Seffioun 10. the defyre of the fecond article is fatiffied, and

no vther thing nieanit therby

3. Thinks it expedient, that the a6l anent the applicatioun in the Exer-

cife be interpret not to be extendit to forbid the vfing of the Word of

God in applicatioun to the general ends therof, quhilk is laufull to exercife

after this manner : this heid of doelrine ferves for the refutatioun of l'uch

ane errour, for the rebuik of fuch a vyce, for conforting of fuch a perfon In
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fuch a cafe. And as for particular and perfonall applicatioun, leavi

to be advyfit, whether ii falbe in tyme comein» or not, and how farre;

and thinks il poo I, thai this be reafonil in the Prelbitries ; and then thai
|

Commiflion lenl with thair reafonsto th i nixl Aflemblie ili< >r i tent ;

Hi'!, in the meane tyme, in> innovatioun t<> be \lit anenl perfonall a

Mil.

!. Le1 .ill commifliouns be givin and vfed from this [tym rtb, ac-

cording i" the acts of the General! Aflemblie.

Finds, thai Doctours hes had, and maj have, vote in the General I

Aflemblie, they haveand a laufull commiflloun for thai i

it bes bein found bo tin- General Aflemblie haldin at Edinburgh tic lo of

1 Hid at 1581, quher it is found and I be

the ail of the General 1 AflTemblie, that Doc"! ild concurre with the

Elders as brethren in all Affembli

Let the caveats be looked to, an pit in tyme comeing,

\ ml it the paines conteinil in the a6h made theranent.

Infuerit in the Aflemblie.

B. Nothing to be done and concluded in All fuf-

ficiently reafoned and deliberated. C.
'

!>. Acquiefes in the declaratioun of the brethren thai pokin to

ranent ; and defyres Mr Wa Icanquell to fliew tl

to the Aflemblie, and how tin- Prefbitrii linburgh i-

point

10. Le1 thair names
'

nvp, thai bis Maj irdour with

them ing to the lawis j and in fpeciall with Captaii

Patrick Butter, Mr Alexander I Die, Duncane Law, Thorn wne,

iam 1
. (li <l ( loncraig, and I

1 1

.

Anfuerit in the Aflerab

1-'. Eo acqu Ice in his Majeflies tioun beiranent, and [to]

queifl h Rie, that the Prelbitries I inl heirafter, in fuch

quher it falbe n< idfull.

IS. Quher ther is negligence in this point, let it be amendit hcirai

according to tl of the Affi mblie.

14. Let 1 irther diligence be l
1';, quher hi - bein.

Quhilks anfuers the Affemblie allowes of, and ordaines the famein to

inf< it in the H< ' ks of the Aff< ml
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The qubilk day, the Generall Affeniblie haveand advyfedlie confidderit

the neceffitie of appointing Commilfioners from this prefent Affemblie, not

only to awaite vpon fuch affaires as falbe for the weill and vtilitie of the

Kirk [of God,] bot alfo to give advyfe to his Majeftie anent the balding

furth [of the enemies] of the fame, quhen they falbe requyrit be his Majef-

tie therto : Therfor the brethren conveinit in this prefent Affemblie hes

givin and grantit, lyke as they, be the tenonr heirof, gives and grants thair

full power and commilfioun to the brethren vnderwrytin, viz. Mrs Robert

Pont, David Lindfay, George Glaidltanes, David Hoome, Johne Clapper-

toun, Johne Knox, Johne Spottifwood, Alexander Lindfay, Robert Howie,

Johne Hall, Johne Caldcleugh, Johne Strauchan, Andro Knox, Gawin
Hamiltoun, James Law, Andro Boyd, Alexander Dowglas, Alexander

Forbes, Andro Leich, Robert Wilkie, Patrick Sharp, Peter Blackburne,

Patrick Simfone, with the Kings Miniilers, or any nyne of them ; Giveand,

grantand, and committand to them thair full power to plant fuch kirks in

Burrowftounes as [is] or falbe deftitute of Paftours :

Attour, If it fall happin the Kings Majeftie to be greivit at any of the

Minifters for quhatfumevir enormitie committit be them againft his Hienes,

with power to them, or any nyne of them, as faid is, to try and cognofce

thervpon, and to take fuch ordour theranent as they fall think meitt to the

glorie of God and weill of his Kirk.

And finallie, With power to them to prefent the greives and petitiouns

of this prefent Affemblie to his Majeftie and Secreit Counfell, and generall

Conventioun of Eftates and Parliament, if any fall happin to be ; and to

crave redreffe of the famein : Promitten de rato.

The laid day, the Affemblie, confidering that the conventiouns of the

peiplc, efpeciallie on the Sabboth day, are verie rare in many places, efpe-

tiallie be diftraclioun of labour, not only in harveft and feid tyme, bot

alfo every Sabboth, be filching both of whyt fifch and falmond fifching, and

of ganging of mylnes, [the Affembly difchargeth, and inhibiteth all fuch

labour of filliing, as well white fiQi as falmon fifli, and going of mylnes,]

of all forts vpon the Sabboth day, vnder the paine of incurreing the cen-

fures of the Kirk ; and ordaines the Commiffjoners of this prefent Affemblie

to meane the famein to his Majeftie, and to defyre that ane pecuniall paine

might be injoynit vpon the contraveiners of this prefent act.
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Am nt the overtures givin in be the Commiflioners of the conftant plat,

with the quhilk the brethren were ordainit to be advylit: After mature

deliberatioun and roteing, the Allemblie thinks the (econd overture mod
expedii n! to be acceptit, bearing the proi iGoun ol Miniftei i to all Prelacies,

with the conditiouns therin conteinit, as is above expreft.

Anenl the planting of the kirks within the bounds of Ann ind nil, quhilk

bes bein defolat continuallie, fen the reformatioun of the religioun within

this countrej : After that the Kings Majeftie had made declaratioun of his

godlie intent tberanent, bow that his Majeftie was myndit to caufe the

barrones and gentlemen of Annandaill, at their compeiring befor hi- tiienes,

quhilk wilbe (hortlie, find fufficient catioun and fovertie forprovifioun ol

(bnable and competent livings to every ane <>!' the kirks within the bounds

<>f Annandaill ; and therfor deiyreand thai ane number of qualified men m 13

be prow .lit for to finer in the Miniftrie at the kirks within the (aids bounds :

The AlTemblie ordaines every ane of the CommifGoners prefent to 'jive

vp the names offuch perfons quho arc vacand within thair Prefbi tries, and

willing to iMitir in the Miniftrie, to the effect they mai be exhortit and

earneftlie dealt with be the Commiflioners of the ( renerall AlTemblie, quho
fall plant them iii

|
they think moil unit, for t

I rpon them the

(•lire of the faids kirks, hon foone fufficient provifioun ma] be found out

for them, and fecuritie for themfelves : And in cace that after all the dif-

cretioun [!»<»] vlit with them, they then refute to accept the faids callings

vpon them, the AflTemblie declares that they lalbe couutit vncapable of the

function of the Miniftrie, ay and quhill they meine themfelves to the Paid

amitfioners, whofe calling and dire&ioun they refilled, and be content

to be employed in any pari they [fall] think expedient ; and if the] be

already actual] Miniftera, and craves tranfportatioun, if they refute to be

tranlportit to any of the laid- \aekand kirk-, the Allemblie finds, that the

libertie of tranfportatioun falbe denyed to them, fo that they fall remains

at the faids kirks, fra the quhilk they craveit to be tranfportit.
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Mr Hendrie Fullertoun.

Mr Thomas Hogge.
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The names of fuch as are vacand.

Brechin.

Mr Dowgall Campbell.

Aberbrothock.

Mr Thomas Glover.

1602.

DUNDIE.

Mr David Lindfay. Mr John Scrymgeour.

Sanct Androes.

Mr William Wedderburne.

Mr Peter Bruce.

Mr Daniel Wilkie.

Mr David Kynneir.

Mr Thomas Ros.

Mr James Ros.

Perth.

Mr Alexander Balnevis.

Mr Patrick M cGreigour.

Mr Johne Spotifwood.

Mr Johne Gibfone.

Mers.

Mr William Struther.

Mr Robert Boyd.

Mr James Montgomerie.

Irving.

Mr Malcolme Hamiltoun.

Mr Robert Frenfch.

Lanerick.

Mr George Cliddifdaill.

Mr David Roger.

Mr David Lindfay.
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Ac! i Seffione 6" Novi ibi i 1

1

•iit the Cupplicatioun givin in be Alexander Stewart of Gairlies, Pro-

ved of Dumfreiaj in name and behalfe of the Counfell and communtie of

the (aid towne, makand mentioun, thai quher be the tranfporl iti >un ot

Mr Hew Fullertoun, forae Minifter at thair kirk, thi of thair

; ji miii i- altogether dcfolate in lick fort, I I a Paftor

• fould .itt. 'ml vpon the link, and i > care th f thair foules, they

arc not onlj (piritual I food and i of the Word, bat

nl(b thair towne is become a receipt of excommunicat i (id Jefuites;

ie to confidder thair mifer I ite, and to

provyde fome qualified man to be thair Paftour ; and i.i fpeciall, ane of

the leits given in be them, viz. Mra David Barclay,] William Airtbur,

Alexander Scrymgeour, William Watfone, Hew Fullartoun
;
promifing

that only thai they wold be reverent h of the Word, bul alfo

[that] t! mcurre with him and aflift him that falbe nominal I

r 1'. (lour, in the executioun of dilcipline of the Kirk to the vttermoft

of thair power ; a- at mair tenth i- conteinit in thair fupplicatioun : The

Aflemblie, after voting, hea chofin .Mr William Airtbur to he Minifti

Dumfreia, qubam they ordaine mid appoint to be Minifter at the (aid kirk,

after incalling on the name ol God.

The faid tl i\ it waa thoeht pood be the brethren, i meanit, that

In- Majefties good mynd ami intentioun to have all the

kirk- within thi- realme fullicieiit lie jdatitit with Miuillcrs with competent

livings appointit for them ; ami albeit it was provvilit he the act of 1 ehniar,

and ai provit in Parliament, that all the thride i f benefices fould he applyed

to the vfe ^<( the Mimllrie ay and quhill the kirks were plantit, and that

penfiouna givin [in prejudice therof fould he null; jet he importune

futei rid- are difponit in penfiouna, to the

it bindcrance not onlj of the prefent provifioun of Miniftera, hut alfo

of the conftant platt, quhilk his Majeftie intends : I' : ing therfor that

hi- Majeftie were informit therof, and take Inch ordour, that the I'aids dif.

pofitions made in contrair the laid act of Februar fould he retreatit, and

that command be givin to the modifii ra of the platt of thi- in(tan t jeir, to

aftigne out of the laid- penfiouna for planting of kirks notwithftandin

- difpofitiouna : The quhilk hi- Majeftie moll w illiiiLr lie grantit, ami

promift to (lay all farth . _<k- in any t; ng.
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Item, The Aflemblie thocht expedient to adjoyne and nominat vthers

out of the number of the brethren to be adjoynit to thefe, quhilk were nomi-

nat be Commiffioners of Provinces conveinit at Halierudehous, the 15 of

October 1600 geirs, out of the quhilk number his [Majeftie] fould make
choife of fuch as he fould prefent to the benefices vacand. The names of

them all are, as followes, Mrs Robert Pont, Robert Howie, James Nicol-

fone, Alexander Scrymgeour, Johne Forbes, Gawin Hamiltoun, George

Monro, James Robertfone, Johne Howifone, James Melvill, Andro Knox,

Patrik Galloway, Alexander Dowglas, Alexander Lindfay, Robert Wilkie,

Johne Spottifwood, William Malcolme, Alexander Forbes, Johne Knox,

Andro Lamb, Johne Clappertoun, George Grahame, Robert Bruce, John

Carmichell, Patrick Lindfay.

Anent the requeifl made be the Moderatour, in name of the haill Aflem-

blie, to his Majeltie, in favours of Mr Robert Bruce : His Majeftie de-

clairit that he wald doe in that matter be the advyce of the Commiffioners

of the Generall AfTemblie, and [as] Mr Robert be his awin behaviour fould

give him occalioun. And becaufe Mr Robert Bruce had be his miffive

dire6t to his Majeftie befor his departure an the countrey, as alfo be the

ratificatioun and farther examinatioun and explanatioun therof, in wryte

[at Sancl Johnftoun] the 26 of Junij 1602, declarit his refolutioun of his

Majefties innocencie, and guiltines of the Erie of Gowrie and his brother,

and promifed to divert the peiple fo farre as in him lay, from their leud

opiniouns and vncharitable eonftru6tiouns anent his Majellies a6tiouns,

namelie, in this turne : Therfor, his Majeftie defyrit the determinatioun of

the Aflemblie, Whither if the faid Mr Robert fould lykewayes make the

fame declaratioun in pulpitt, according as it is at length i'ett doune in the faid

miffive and explanatioun therof, at Perth, quherof the tenour followes.

Pleis sour Majeftie : Hearing that gour Majeftie was nothing relentit

of the former wrath againft me, and being now vpon the point to fliew my
obedience to your Majefties laft charge, I could not omitt this as my laft

duetie, to intreat gour Hienes clemencie, and to mitigate the extremitie of

this intendit wrath. I am not ignorant of that fpeich, That the wrath of

the Prince is the meffinger of death ; fo that I crave, that the Lord for

Chryfts fake may adde his bleffing, and worke effedtuallie in your Grace,

as he fall lie expedient for his awin glorie, and gour Majefties perpetuall

prefervatioun.
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rben to be limit : 1" (hew m\ conformitie with the refl <>f my breth«

leu of the Miniflrie, .1- at all tymes, lb now- efpeciallie, to (hew mi r< re«

e t" jour Majeilie, and t" cleir raj fufpecl affectiouns heirin, I offer

to l;i\ <• i«> the Father «>! our Lord Jefus Cbryft, in him, and through him,

tii< > 1 1 heartlie thanks for all jour Majellies delyveries from jour cradl

tin-, prefent houre ; bul namelie, for thai delyverie quhilk he gave to

Majeflie, [at Sancl Johnftoun,] on Tuefday the "'"I \u_ull, farre abovi

nil our deferts, and jour Majellies 1 icp 6tatioun.

I offer alfo t<> (lirre vp the peiple to that [faun'
| duetie, and alli> to di-

vert the peiple I" farre as lyes in me, from (hair lewd opiniouns, and vn«

charitable conllructiouns <'f jour Majellies actiouns, namelie in this turne.

Finallie, Ther is no duetie that jour Majeilie can crave of me, without

the [manifeft] offence of God, and hurt of mj awin confcience, but I will

doe it with als good a heart as ever I did
[
any

J
thing in this earth ; that

it' bj an] meanes I might teftifie my 'joml affectioun to jour Majeilie mi

Soveraigoe, and to enjoy my natural! aire, and fuch vther comforts as the

Lord hes given me vnder jour Majellies reigne, quhilk I moil humblie

crave of jour Majeilie; befeikand the Lord to move jour heart heirvnto

for ChryAs fake. So waiting of jour Hienes anfuer in all bumilitie, I

take inv leave. Sic lubfcribitur,

Mr ROBERT BRUCE.
(
And upon the back therof, At Perth the 25 of June 1600. C]

Farther, Concerning the heids within contein it, I am refolvil [of] bis

Majellies innocencie, and the guiltines of the Erie <>l Gowrie and Ins

brother, according as it is declairit be the aQ of Parliament ;
and therfor

acknowledges the great mercie of God ("wards his Majeilie, hail! Kirk,

and countrey, in his Majellies delyverance ; lor the <|uhilk I thank God
from my heart. sic fubfcribitur,

Mr ROBERT BRUCE.

The quhilk the haill Affemblie, after votting, thochl not only reafon-

able, bot alfo concludes, that the laid Mr Robert aucht t<> doe the lame.

Anent the lupplicatioun givin in be Mr Robert Pont, Miniller at Sunt
Cuthberts Kirk, delyreand, in refpecl <>l his great age, and long travells

takin in the Knk of God, ami continual] feiknes quhilk followeth age,

6 !
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that he might be releivit from the ordinarie burdein of the teaching-, vpon

conditioun that he fall fubftitute ane in his place quhen through infirmitie

he fall not be able to teach himfelfe : The Affemblie thinks his fute reafon-

able, and therfor condifcendit to the fame.

Item, Becaufe his Majellie declarit, that he was informit that fundrie of

the Miniftrie negledlit that part of thair duetie towards his Majeftie in not

giving thanks to God for the wonderfull delyverie of his Majeftie from the

treafonabill attempt [at San6l Johnfton] of Johne fometyme Erie of Gow-
rie, and his brother, vpon every fyft day of Auguft : Therfor the Affem-

blie ftatutes and ordaines, that in all burrowflounes within this realme ther

be ordinar preaching and teaching every Tucfday, in the remembrance of

the delyverie of his Majeftie that day of the weik ; and that every fyft day

of Auguft ther be preaching in every kirk within this realme, to burgh and

to land, thankand God of his Majefties delyverance that day of the

moneth.

And becaufe the peiple in landwart parochines cannot be fo ealilie con-

veinit as in burrowftounes, therfor, and for [their] better conveining, it is

ordainit, that everie Minifter at everie landwart kirk fall, vpon the Sonday

preceiding the fyft day of Auguft, make intimatioun to his parochiners,

that they conveine the faid day in the kirk with him, to thank God for his

Majefties delyverance.

And to the effe6t that all ryotoufnes, drunkennes, and vther filthie ex-

ercifes, may be reftrainit, his Majeftie promifed to caufe all infolencie in

behaviour to be difchargit and forbidden every geir be [open] proclama-

tioun, and Magiftrats to take ordour with the contraveiners therof.

Item, The Affemblie ordaines, that no marriages be celebrate airlie in

the morning, or with candle light ; and finds lykewayes, that it is leifum to

celebrate the faid band of mariage vpon the Sabboth day, or any vther

preaching day, as the parties fall requyre and think expedient ; and or-

daines the fame to be indifferentlie done ; and that no ryotoufnes be vfed

at the fame vpon the Sabboth day.

Item, It is ftatute, that the facrament of baptifme be not refufed to any

infants, if the parent crave the fame, he giveand a Chriftian confeflioun of

his faith, vpon any vther particular pretence ; and fpecially, that baptifme

be not delayit to certaine particular dayis.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be Mr Edward Bruce, Commendatour,

Abbot of Kinlofs, makand mentioun, that quher he haveand ane tack and
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affedatioun of the Kirk ofTarbet, fetl be Mr Johns Monro, and Mr David

1 .indfaj , Bifcbop of Roe, the jeirlie duetie quherof, albeit it extends onlj t"

the fownie of tira bundreth pounds, aeverthelei [In-,] for the better in

t ii ii in i ii t of the (aid Mr Johne, actual! Minifter al the (aid kirk, bee •

difcendil t<> convert the faid fotvme oftwa bundretb pounds in ten

chalder of beir as for ane conftant ftipend to the (aid Mr. Inline and Id-

(ucceflburs, Minifters .it the faid kirk of rarbet, irpon conditioun that 1 1 »
*

•

Minifters of the Prefbitrie <»l K"~, quhilk are of tbe < h pter <>i the faid

Bifchoprick, wald ratifie and approve tlii- tack of the faid kirk, quhilk the)

u .ilil ivillinglie doe, provyding the Aflemblies| confent ] ivere obtainit therto,

as at mair leutli is conteinit in tbe faid fupplicatioun : rhe General I .\i-

femblie ratifies and approves the (aids tack and a(Tedatioun, fett t<> the raid

( lommendatour, of the teinde of the (aid Kirk of Tarbet, as weill be the faid

Mr .Inhiir Monro as be the faid Mr David Lindfay ; and ordainea the

brethren of the Prefbitrie ol Roe, quho are members ol the (aid ( bapti r, to

confenl to the lame be thair fubfcriptiouns ; becaufe they vnderftand the

(aid kirk to be fufficientlie plantit I"- tbe moyen forfaid.

Anentthe fupplicatioun L'i\in in be Mr Patrick Carmichaell, Minifter al

Aberdoure, makand mentioun, thai quher the Affemblie haldin at Mon-
trois in Marche 1 000 jeirs, it wbb concludit, that Mr William Patoun fuuld

(erve the cure of both the kirka of Aberdoure and Dalgatie, and for bis fer-

\ in fauld uplift the auld (Upend of I > «
» 1 1 1 the (aids kirks, aj and quhill fuf-

ficient provifioun ivere made for planting of both the tit i • I- kirk-; and true

it is thai the laid complainer is now plantit Minifter Aberdoure; de-

l\ n ami, therfor, to caufe the halfe of the faid ftipend to be dimittit t<> him

be tbe (aid Mr William, in refpe< t of bis fervice at one of the (aids kirk- :

The Affemblie finds (and decerns] the haill ftipend contravertit to ai

taine to Mr William Patoun, Minifter at Dalgatie, conforme to his alDgna-

tioun of the crope and jeir of God l 1 01 jeirs, i xcept the Viccarrag

Aberdoure, quhilk they adjudgeit to pertaine to the laid Minifter al A
doure.

Anenl the fupplicatioun givin in I e the north Parocfa of Leith, makand
mentioun, that quher the Prefbitrie of Edinburgh bes er< ctil tbe faid north

Paroch «>t" Leith in ane parochin, quhilk i- alfo approi in l>c the Synodal] .
i

Lawthiane ; defyreand, therfor, the ratificatioun of the General! Affemblie

rnto the fame : Ike Affemblie ratifies and approves the erectioun forlaid

in all point
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Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be the inhabitants of the Ferrie of

Scottifcraig, Garpat, Shamvall and Muirtaine, makand mentioun, That

they being- a great multitude, and farre diftant from thair paroch kirk of

Leuchars, they, with commoun confent of the haill parochiners, Prelbitrie

of San6t Androes, and Synod of Fyffe, hath erectit ane paroch kirk in the

laid Ferrie, and almoft compleitit the fame, for the commoditie and vfe of

the peiple mod adjacent therto ; deiyreand, therfor, the Affemblies autho-

ritie to be interponit therto, and to give power to the Prelbitrie to annexe

fick villages as are moll adjacent to the faid paroch kirk : The Allemblie

ratifies the ereclioun forfaid, and gives power to the faid Prelbitrie to the

effe6l above wry tin.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be ane Noble Lord, Alexander Erie of

Lynlithgow, makand mentioun, That quher it lies plealit the brethren of

the lalt Affemblie to relaxe Dame Helenor Hay, his fpoufe, from the fen-

tence of excommunicatioun, and to injoyne certaine particular conditiouns

to be obferved be her, quhilks conditiouns, albeit Ihe, of the llubbornes of

her heart, wald no wayes condifcend to obey, to his great greife and for-

row ; nevertheles, the brethren fould have conlideratioun of his hard eftate,

quho cannot, be no law, feparate himfelfe from her, notwithftanding that

fho refufes to heare and obey the wholefome voyce of the Kirk, calling her

to grace in Jefus Chryll ; and the rather becaule he himfelfe, as he lies

continuallie and conflantlie profelt the trueth and religioun prel'entlie pro-

fell within this realme, fo he lies vfed all meanes pollible for bringing his

fpoufe to the true knowledge of the fame ; lykeas alfo he is readie to doe

quhat lyes in his power, be all good meanes, to draw her to the trueth
;

defyrand, therfor, the AfTemblie to pitie his daylie griefe, and fliew him

fome favour in the mitigatioun of her punifhment, and Haying of the cen-

fure of excommunicatioun aganis her, that he be not compellit to remaine

in focietie with her that falbe cutt off from the focietie of the Kirk : The
Affeiublie having conlidderit the fupplicatioun, continues the pronouncing

of the fentenee of excommunicatioun aaainll her vnto the nixt Generall

Affemblie, provydeing that the Kings Majellie remove his Hienes daughter

out of her companie ; and lykewayes that his Lordlliips bairnes be catechilit

in the trueth ; and lykewayes that his Majellie give command to him to

debarre all Papifts from his houfe ; and that, in the meanetyme, his Lord-

fliip caufe deale with his laid fpous, to fie if by any meanes fho may be

drawin to the acknowledging of the trueth.
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Seffio Vltima, 16 Novembri IG02.

\n.Mit the lupplicatiouo _; i \ 1 1 1 in be the brethren <»l the Synod oi G
gow, makand tnentioun, Thai quher ilbeil fundrie lyraes, be their:

thei had difcharged Mr George Simple to have any meddling with th<

Vfiniftrie of tin- Kirk of Killellane, for the caufes and confideratiouns

knowin to them, and fpeciallie for a great miflyking that Ppecialls of the

paroch bad of bim ; nevertheles he had not only infiilif in futeing of the

Paid kirk, but alfo he had obteinit, be privie moyen, the confent of the

CommiflHonen of the ( ienerall A OTemblie therto, for planting of bim at the

laid kirk, tin- folds brethren not being beard, nor thair reafona in the con-

trair diUnified ; deiyreing, therfor, thai thair reafons mai be beard,

after dew tnall, that the Aflemblie wald give thair final! i iii the

Paid matter, quhilk the) wald obei :

The Aflemblie, after due tnall, abfolvi 3 the Paid all

evill crymea and eylifta quhilk were laid to bis charge, eith< r be the bi

ren of the Paid province, or be the parochinera of Killellane, and gives bim,

be thir prefentis, a teftimonie of his bonefl behai iour ; bot in n fpecl that

be was nevir plantit fullie Minifter at the faid kirk, and of the great mif-

lyking that is betuixt him and fundrie of the f; 1 i <

!

hiners of Killell

IS Paid 18, the) think it not good that he he plantit Minifter at the Paid kirk ,

and, therfor, ordaines him to defifl tberfra, and to dimitt the prefentatioun

made to him of the benefice therof, in favours of Mr Johne Cunigha

quhom the Prefbitrie I id to be Minifter therat, vpon condi-

ti 1 that the laid Mr George be firfl fat if tied he the laid Mr Johne, for his

laid dimiflioun, painea and lofe Pufteinit be him in pleying of the lame:

Quhilk fatiffactioun falbe prefentlie m be Mr Johne Cowper, arbiter

chofen for the faid Mr William Cunnighame, and Mr Robert Pont, arbiter

eh. Men for Mr George Sempill ; and in cace "t' variance, be Mr Patrick

Galloway, as oddifman and ovirfman chof be both thair confents: V

ifioun lykewayes thai the (aid Mr George be firfl plantit at the Kirk

1 Kirkbeane, <>r an] vther pli r hi-* Majeftie Pall think expedient in

•1 f uth well parts, with fufficienl provifioun for hi> Puftentatioun thei

lh' Paid day, the Aflemblie ordaines Ricbarl Browne to ifportit

'l 1 [alii and that the brethren deale n ith tb<
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a fufficient provifioun to the faid kirk, and in fpeciall Mrs David Barklay,

Hubert Hunter, and Hew Fullertoun.

Item, The Affemblie ordaines, that, in all tyme comeing, the licence to

be grantit to any beneficit Perfon to lett tackis, be reflrainit either to ane

lyferent tack, or to ane nynetein geir tak allanerly.

Anent the fupplicatioun givin in be Mr John Nicolfone of Laifwad,

beirand, that quher he was kyndlie takftnan of the teinds of his awin lands

of Leffwaid, in refpe6t quherof he had aggried with Mr George Rarafay,

Deane of Reftalrig, for renewing- of his faids tacks for paying1 of a greater

duetie then they payed of before, fo that the kirk was fufficientlie plantit
;

to the quhilks the faid Mr George condefcendit ; defyreand, therfor, the

Affemblie to ratifie [and approue] the faids tackis, and declare the famein

als fufficient as if ane fpeciall licence had been obtainit to fett the fame :

The Affemblie ratifies and approves the faids taks of the teinds of his awin

lands of Leffwaid, and declares the famein als fufficient, as if a fpeciall

licence had bein obteinit therto.

Item, At the earneit fute of the Preibitries of Cliddifdaill, Walter,

Pryour of Blantyre, tackifman of the Perfonage of Glafgow, condifcendit

to give 15 chalders vicluall, by and attour the duetie of his tacks, for the

better provifioun of the Miniftrie at the laid kirk of Glafgow, vpon condi-

tioun that the prefent Perfon fould ratifie and approve his prefent tack that

he lies to runne of the faids teinds : The Affemblie thinks the conditioun

reafonable, and, therfor, ordaines the prefent Perfon to ratifie the fame
;

and declares that the faid Commendatour fall not be farther troublit for

any greater provifioun to the faid kirk during his faids tacks, benane of the

Miniftrie ferving that cure.

Anent the propofitioun made in the Alfemblie vpon the privat motiouns

of fundrie particular brether, from diverfe parts, to the Moderatour, de-

fyreand that a certaine number of the brethren of beft judgement and ex-

perience fould be put apart to confidder of the chiefeft dangers appeirand

to religioun, and quyetnes of the eftate of the countrey, and of the princi-

pall caufes therof, and how the famein might be moil effeetuouflie pre-

ventit ; with power to them to conclude, and communicat thair beft ad-

vyces to his Majeftie theranent, and to the Prefbitries, fo farre as llialbe

found expedient : The Affemblie finds the famein moft requilite, and, for

the effe6t above wrytin, nominates, &c. with power as faid is.

The quhilk brether having- at length communicat thair informatioun, to-
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aether with thair awin kno It the premiffes, l
<

the cheifeft caufea ofdanger proceids from the mifcontentment "l (brae out-

>us and malicious Papilla, thai rages and leaves nothing vnafluyit to

trouble ; for being oul of all efperance to have bis M ijefties in I :

tioun, or overfight over them and thair religioun during bis roigne;

and of vthers thai be the executioun of juftice finds themfelves or thair

friends and thair boufes t . » ha\ e fuftainit any lofe, and to be impaii il "I thair

greatnefs and dependance, and to be re lactil to live vnder the ol

of lawis vtherwayes nor they were \\ .'I from the malicious buflines

of certaine craftie and l\ • 1 i t i «
» 1

1
-- perl >ns, that cither for the prefenl necelli-

tie ol thair awin ell ate, or for bop< nt anil gain6 I d in

the change of the prefenl governement, ceafes not be all meanes to inflame

the b i fuch as thei perceive to be mifcontentit in anj and

making every man to Ge bis awin defyre in the trouble "I th

i! alin; in tin 1 meanetyme lykewayes with fuch as are of the mofl fin

tioun to religioun and juftice, that things is nol don • in thai integritie

that i> profeil
;

prealing hereby t »

> make th.' l-!
»

' 1 1 i
* and goo 1 fubie t the

more cold adverfaries to fuch as wold inten 1 a trouble :

I'm- remeid quherof it i- thoghl good and concludit, that hi (lie

falbe informed heiranent, that, be bis awin care and foirfight, fuch vngodl)

and counfells may be fruftrate; and ficlyke that everj Minifter within

this realme fall deale generally with thair congregatiouns and auditors, at

all occafiouns, in thair publick doftrine in pulpitt, and with all noblem

barrones, gentlemen, and vthers th it are "I any fpeciall credit or power,

particularlie in thair privie conferences, perfwading them of the K

ncll mynd lor eftablifliing of the true i >un prefentlie profeft within

this realme, and of the executioun of juftice, and of his ftedfafl refolutioun

to hazard bis eftate, lyfe and crowne, in the caufe of the Gofp II, with the

[landing and falling quherof, he acknowledges his (landing and falling

he inleparablie conjoj nil ; and that they mark narrowlie the actiouns of all

men, lpecially ol" Ink as that either lor religioun, or executioun of jufl

or tor the neceflltie of thair awin eftate, miflykes the prefenl governemi

and are inclined to novatiouns, and quhom thej lie in any kynd of i >ctra-

ordinar buflines by thair cuftome; and that they make bis Majefties Minif-

acquaint therwith, not ceafing in the meane t\ me to bring them t.. one

: mynd : and for this effect, that in all thair ordinarie meitings i:i

Gouna, Prelbitriea, and Provincial! Aflemblies, tier be a particular
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privat inquifitioun in thir points as neid beis, that his Majefties Minifters

may be advertifed with all expeditioun : And lykewayes it is thocht expe-

dient and concludit, that his Majefties Minifters, and fick vthers of the

Miniftrie as fall have occafioun to be in any charge about his Majeftie, in-

forrae the Prefbitries of the eftate of things, as they proceid, fo farre as it

is neidful for the weill of the caufe j and that this advyce be extra6lit and

Tent with diligence to every Prefbitrie in authentique forme.

The nixt Ailemblie is appointit to be haldin at Aberdein, the laft Tuef-

day of Julij 1 604.

Thanks beeand givin to God be the Moderatour, for the confortable

fucceffe of this prefent Affemblie, the brethren were difmified.

.
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Ai Aberdeen the hill daj of July the year of God L604, within Sancl

parilh kirk of the Burgh "I Aberdeen, at four hours alter noon, <>r

thereby, before thefe witn< r Blackburne, Jam. I.' •

•'-. Archi-

bald Bleckburne, Minifters at Aberdeen, John Rough, Minifler al Nig,

Mi- Thomas Nicolfon, Commifiar at Aberdeen, and - fon, bur-

of the laid burgh.

The which day, in prefence of the witneffes forefaid are

Publick under fubfcribing, compeared perfonaly within the (aid pari(b kirk

Mrs James Melvill, William Arefkin William Mi Miniftei

the Evangel of Jefus Chrift, ami prefenti I ommilTio a unto them

lie their brethren of the Prefbytrie "I Sancl Andrews, wherby they .ire

conftitul i ommiQioners for them I'm- keeping of thi ral Aflembly at

Aberdeen the month of July inftant, a- the faid C< p. million, which was

read in audience of us, ami the (aid \\ itneffes, in itfelf at moi

whereof the t. nor follow* 3.

V' Sancl Andrews tin- 26 of July 1604 year-, the winch .1 r in

calling of the name of ( rod, the Prefbytrie conflituted ami appointed their

hren, Mrs James Melvill, William A reikiue, ami William Murrey,

' ommifDoners i • the General Aflembly appointed to be holden at

Aberdi n this month, , their full commiflion and exprefs to

rdeen j and there, for the faid Prefbytrie, and in their name, to

m, \i te, and i le in fuch th II be handled in the Lu<\

y, and whatfoi ther thi to the well of the
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Kirk
;
promifing to ratifie and approve whatfomever their Commiffioners

fall doe therinto, according- to the Word of God. In witnefs whereof they

have commanded their Clerk to fubfcribe this prefent commiflion, day,

year, and place forefaid.

Sic fubi'cribitur,

Mr Robert Rough, Clerk of the Prefbytrie,

at command of the fame.

And therewith gave in, and prefented in writ their proteftation fubfe-

cment, which ficklyke was read in audience of us, and the faid witnelTes
;

and was fubfcribed with their hands in our prefence, whereof lykways the

tenor followeth.

For as much as albeit the Kirk of Scotland ever hnce the reformation of

religion, and light of the Gofpel, rightly informed and inftrucled thereby,

have thought it a moft neceffar duty aughtand to Chrift, and his Kirk, to

conveen in their General AfTemblies yearly, for keeping of the puritie of

dodtrine, exerciling of difcipline, and governing of the whole eftate thereof

with uniform confent and agreement, lyke as they have been in continual

cuftom, ule, and poffeflion, to keep the lame inviolable, as a chief and prin-

cipal part of the office of the Miniitrie commanded be the Lord Jefus

Chrift ; as alfo God has moved the heart of the King our Soveraign, with

confent of his Majefties Eftates in Parliament, be fpecial act and law to

ratifie and approve the fame, granting liberty and freedom to the Minifiers

of the Kirk to conveen in their General AfTemblies once in the year at

leaft, and oftner pro re nata ; and the Kings Majefty, of his fpecial care

and affection to the Kirk of Jefus Chrift within his Hienes realme, gave

his own prefence at divers General AfTemblies, as at the lalt holden at

Halyrudhoufe ; where certain grieves being given in, and amongft the reft,

that the General AfTemblies were not ordinarly keeped, his Majeltie with

the faid AfTembly ordained that to be ammended in tyme coming, appoint-

ing the a6t of Parliament made thereanent to be obferved, inferting the

very words of the faid a6l of Parliament in the ordinance of the AfTembly
;

and according thereto, at the ending of the fame AfTembly, appointed the

next General AfTembly to be holden at Aberdeen, the lafl Tuefday of July,

in the prefent year 1C04. Neverthelefs that day being now come, and in-

flant wee found no appearance of keeping of the faid appointed AfTembly

be the prefence of the lalt Moderator, nor convention and meeting together
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of brethren, ( ommillioners directed from Provinc< and Prelbytri< . to the

great difpleafure and grief of our hearts, na ly, in 1" needfull a tyme,

when mefles are broken furth in divers parts ol Pome "i the chief burgl

(he realme, Perth and Linlithgow; kirks and • ms lye pitifully

unplanted; a earelefe coldnefs in all eftal the Minillr\ itlelf,

•
i tin- Gofpel .tinl glorj of ili'' I. >rd Jefus ; a id Atheifm with all kind i i

overflowing thi nd : I hen fore wee Mr- .lain.- M Ivill,

Willi. mi Murrey, and Vrefkine, Minifters, ComraifBoi ippointed be the

f Sand Andrews to thi-> prefent General Aflembly, having

ifelj keeped the forefaid day lei for the laid Aflembly, and attei

m tin' Kirk of Aberdeen all i In* forenoon, without meeting of any Cora-

mill. from other Prefbytries, fince could doe no more, bau<

thought it our neceflar duty, before God, and his Angels, and yow that are

prefent, to take documents, and make proteftation : L' in the ha

of yow Notars Publick wee take acts, inflruments, and documents, thai

ive nominal arc here prefent, directed in commiflion from our

Pretbytrie of Sand Indrewes, i ir keej 'In' faid appointed G<

I Aflembly, on this day, and in this place, fo that it deferl not (o tar a-

1 \ .-;li in us, but may hold and keep ac ording to the Word of God, condi-

lutions, and continual cnlloiii" of our Kirk, the laws of the r . and

appointment of the lall General Aflembly, wherein tin . Ma

prefent. And wee protefl before God, as faid is that wl er Ikaith,

damnage, or hurt the interefl of the Kirk and Kingdom id' Jefus Chrifl

within this real me, in the priviledges, libertii -, and fri • dom, or otherwayes,

in tin- genera] or particular eflate thereof, llnll happen to fuftain or incurre

the overfeeing, neglecting, and Qipping of the faid nppointed Aflembly,

it be not imputed to us nor our faid Prefbytrie of Sancl Andrewes : Pr •

telling alio expreflly, that the lame, it" any he, maj be amended and redrelT-

i the Word of God, laws "! the realme, acts and conftitutions

ur Kirk, and old liberty and freedom thereof, at inch tyme and
j

as God lh.dl think convenient. Thus protefting, and procuring moil in-

Aantly and folemnly for the well, priviledge, and liberty of the (aid Kirk

and Kingdom of Chrifl, eflablifhed within this realme, moi

flirred up thereto for no oth< r ca . God the great Judge (hall judge
.* wee maj doe ai . irge a moll neceflar duty for tl

of this Kirk, and the eafe and relief of our
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that great day of his glorious appearance to call us to account of our Min-

ifterie and difpenfation. Sic fubfcribitur,

Mr James Melville, Mr William Arefkin, Mr William Murrey.

Which Commifiion and Protefiation being read, and prefented, as (aid

is, Mrs James Melvill, William Arefkine, and William Murrey made their

proteftations conforme thereunto, and took documents and inilruments

thereupon, in the hands of us Connotars Publick under fubfcribing, day,

month, year, and place forefaids, and before the witneffes above mentioned,

witnefling thele our fubfcriptions manual.

Ita elt, Magifter Thomas Mollefonus, Scriba communis burgi de Aber-

deen, Notarius Publicus, ac teftis ad praemiffa requifitus et rogatus
;

Teftante hac mea fubfcriptione manuali.

Ita eft, Gualterus Robertfone, Scriba lubftitutus burgi de Aberdeen,

Connotarius Publicus in praemillis fpecialiter requifitus ; Teftanti-

bus his meis figno et fubfcriptione manualibus.

Ita eft, David Marr, Connotarius, in praemillis rogatus et requifitus
;

Teftante hac mea fubfcriptione manuali.
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July J.'

1 in. w In i h ila\ divers and fundrie brethren from divers and fundrii

and provinces in the land, inftructed with fufficient commifTions from their

Prefbj tnr-, to real', mi, vote, and conclude in the General Affembly appi

nl be hi^ Majefties Commiflioner, and Commiftloners of the General

lembly, with continuation, directed from Perth the I of July, tin

God LC 14, lubfcribed be his Majefties Commifljoner the Laird of Laurif-

toun, and Mr Patrick Galloway Moderator of the lafl General Aflembly

liolilcn at Eialyrudhous, and Richard Thomfon Clerk to the Commiflion

and begin at Aberdeen the firfl Tuefday of July years, if be

fooner advertifment it cannot, being lawfully affembled upon the faid war-

rant and direction, according to tin' warrant of the Word of God, law

the countrey, and continual cuftom of the Kirk of God therein. After in

calling of the name of God be Mr David Rail in abfence i I the laft Mo-

derator, Mr Patrick Galloway, Mrs Robert Durie, John Monroe, John

Forbefs being put ^n leit, Mr John Forbefs, with uniform confent of the

I

ted I
.
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whole brethren, was chofen Moderator ; his Majefties Commiflioner, the

Laird of Laureftoun, having firil nominated the faid Mr Forbefs to be

mouth of the reit. And Mr John Sharp, in abfence of Mr Thomas Nicol-

fon, with confent of the whole brethren, was nominat and chofen Clerk.

The fame day his Majefties Commiflioner, having- firft be word declared

the decree of his Majefties Secret Counfell touching the faid meeting, did

give in a letter directed for the Lords of his Majefties Secret Counfell, to

the brethren of the faid Miniftry conveened at the faid Affembly : The
tenor and contents whereof follows.

Truftie friends, After our heartie falutations, hearing that ye have ap-

pointed an Affembly to be holden and keeped there at Aberdeen in the

month of July next to come, whereby the Kings Majeftie may take fome

occaiion of offence againft yow ; feeing neither has his Majeftie been made
privie to your refolution, nor yet has his Hienes confent and allowance

bein fought and obtained to that effe6t, according to the law and cuftome

enviolablie obferved the many years by gane, wee have thereupon thought

meet hereby to advertife you to coniider this matter as appertaineth, and

wifely to forfee what prejudice fuch rafh and unadvifed proceedings may
draw upon your eftate : For wee are perfuaded, if ye proceed to the hold-

ing of this Affembly without his Majefties approbation and allowance, that

his Hienes will very hardly digeft that matter, and will account the fame

as a contempt touching his Majeftie in a high degree : And therefor it is

our will and pleafure, and wee think it meet, and expedient for your oun

well, and the peace of the Kirk, and for intertaining aud cherifhing that

chriftian harmony which Ihould be betwixt his Majeftie and yow ; that ye

diffolve yourfelves, repair every one to his own houfe and calling, and

fuffer this meeting to defert. And before ye appoint any new meeting,

or Affembly, that ye acquaint his Majeftie therewith ; whereby, as ye

fhall teftifie your obedience and conformity to his Majefties will and his

lawes, fo we doubt not but his Majeftie, upon your oun fuit and fupplica-

tion, will in reafon give you contentment and fatiffaction herein. Wee have

at greater length communicated our minds in this matter to the Laird of

Laureftoun, one of his Majefties Privie Counfell, who will at length im-

part the fame to you. And fo wee commit you to God.

From Edinburgh the 20 of June 1605. Sic fubfcribitur,

Your good friends, Montrofe Commiflioner, Alexander Cancel-

larius, Blantyre Secretar, Preftoun, Cockburne.
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\\ hich letters, and deiire thi the fuil and defir

Majeflies Commillioner agreeing thereto, being n
: ! Alterably, and ha> ing w Ittinels

• in treated, an I rai of their own number, d'n

Commiflioners being flayed be the tempefl of weather, and willing them,

as at all tymea, to witnefs their will to fat iffie I. (, and I

of the Secret ( !ounfell, in all their realonable delires, fio I ir forth as might

ind with the W ord of God, and tefliraonie of a good conl

meet and expedient to i ontinue the treating of the affairs pertaiuin • to the

AfTembly to the lafl Tuefday of Septeral . and to diflblve

the prefent according to the deiire and luit ofth I : And
ordaines intimation and warning to be ra ide to i 'I the Prefbytriea \\ ithin the

land, to their Cora million re, and to fend them authoriz

power to the (aid Aflembly to be bolden at Aberdeen the I all Tu<

September nexl to mo 1605.

After the which ordin lis Majeflies Commillioner made pi

that from tlic beginning he did not acknowledge the pn .or a

aliiv , in refpecl of the • of the i and

.

•

The Moderator in name of the brethren protel

- and behoved t<> be a lawful AfTembly, in relpec"l of the war-

rant of their meeting the faid day before fp in of the V

of ( rod, the lawes of the land, and continual cuflome of the Kirk.

Which being done, the faid Commiflioner the brethi

there affembled, to fuffer the faid Allen. the paii

ning be John Wifhart, Meffenger, who delivered a fubfcribed

the faid charge to the Moderator in name of the whole : I

James be the grao For as much as albeit wee have (ignified

our will and pleafure, that we cann d anent tl Af-

fembl] before the approaching Parliament, and the Parliami ot i

wee will have occafion to din . lient in that m
the well of the Kirk : Nevertheless wee and the Lords of oui 5

Count -i! are informed, that, in this mean tyme, then ' iven-

tion and Adorably of the Miniltrie appointed to be bolden at cur burgh of

in the month of July come ; n
'

Miniftrie in this our realme intends
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acquainted, nor made forefeen thereof, nor yet our confent and allowance

being had, and obtained to that effe6t, according- to the laws, a6ts, and con-

ltitutions made thereanent, and to the cuftome obferved herein, thefe many
years bygane, whereby our directions and commandements in this matter

will be violated highlie, to the offence and contempt of us, our authority,

and lawes : Our will is herefor, and wee charge yow ftraitly, and com-

mand, that, incontinent thefe our letters feen, ye pals, and in our name and

authority command and charge the whole Miniflrie, who fliall happen to

conveen to the faid AlTemblie, perfonally, if they can be apprehended ; and

failing thereof, be open proclamation at the mercat crofs of Aberdeen, that

they fuffer the faid AlTerably to defert, repaire every one to his own dwell-

ing and charge ; and that they in no wife prefume, nor take upon hand,

to conveen and affemble themlelves together in any place, for keeping of

the faid Affembly, under the pain of rebellion, and putting of them to the

norne. With certification to them, and they failgie, they falbe denunced

rebells, and put to the horn. As alio that ye command and charge the

Proveft and Bailies of our faid burgh of Aberdeen, that they fuffer no fuch

AlTembly, convention, or meeting of the Miniflrie to be keeped within

tlieir toun, as the faid Provoft and Bailiffes will anfwer to us, and our Se-

cret Counfell, upon their dutifull difeharge of their office. The which

to do, &c.

Which being read and confidered, the faid Moderator, at the command

of the brethren, took document, and note, in the hand of the faid John

Wifhart being a Notar Publick, that they were ready infiantly to obey the

tenor of the faid charge. The faid John refuting the benefit of his office

in that part, the Moderator, with the reft of the brethren, after in calling

of the name of God, dilfolved, and departed out of the Kirk, for obedience

to his Majefties charge : And the faid Moderator with the remnant bre-

thren paft immediately to the Common Clerks chamber of the faid burgh,

and there took documents in the hands of James Mollefon Common Clerk :

The tenor whereof followeth.

At Aberdeen the fecond day of July, the year of God 1G05, in the Com-

mon Clerks writing chamber of the burgh of Aberdeen, at half hour to five

in the after noon, or thereby, in prefence of us Connotars, and witneffes

underwritten, compeared perfonaly the Commillioners of the Miniflrie of

this realme, after following ; They are to fay, Mr Robert Durie, Minifter

at Anflruther, Mr Andrew Duncan, Minifter at Carraill, Air John Sharp,
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Minifter at Kilmenie, Mr Alexander Strnucban, Minifter at Creich, Mr
Forbefs, Miniiler at Afurde, Mr William Forbefs, Minifter at Kin-

bethock, Mr James Irving', "^
I i « i i ! 1. 1

• i- at Tuiche, Mr Robert Youn

time Minifter at Clatt, Mr Robert lieid, Minifter at Bancheri I nitie,

Mr Charles Farholrae, .Miniiler at Frazerburgh, Mr William Davidfun,

Minifter at Rathen, Mr David R >n, Miniiler at Ru
.Monro, Minifl i ne, Mr Archibald I irne, Minifter at Aberd

Mr James Role, Miniiler then', and John Rou I

alledged, that thej being conveened in the Sefflon boufe of the Kirk of this

burgh of Aberdeen this day, as at the a] ind place, for b

ing the General Affembly of the Miniftrie of this realme, they were barg

lie John Wifliart Meflenger, be vertue of his Majefties li iven i

of bis Hien et Counfell, of the date at Edinburgh the 20 day of June

I all bypaft, within the fpace of a quarter of an hour Gnc( , that tbej (h

Puffer their Affemblj to defert, repair everj one of them to their ow n d

ing and charge ; and that they are no waves to prefume, nor take upon

hand to c >nveen, nor aflemble themfelves in any plate,

i lid Affembly, under the pain of horning ; as th the faid

which they (hew to us Connotars, and witneffes underwritten, fubfcribed,

as appeared, he the laid John Wifliart Meflenger, proports; and that for

lience to the command and charge of the faid letter-, thej iuftantly,

alter the giving of the faid charge, dill lived, without any farther

and came immediatly furth of the (aid SefBon boufe and Kirk, faid

Common Clerks chamber, at the weft end of the Tolbuith of the faid

a- to the moll publick place, to take notes, and inftruments of their ob

ence to the command and charge of the faid letter-, and diflblving of tin-

raid AllemhU in the hand- of us t rs under (ubfcribintr. And I.

upon the) craved and took inftruments, day, month, and rear forefaids,

• thefe witneffes, Alexander Forbefs ol Flngaik, David Ronald!

John Tnllid.it, Mathew Donaldfon, John Kemp baker, Al( Thorn-

fon (kinner, burgeffes rdeen, Mr George Spence (ervitour I

laid Mr John Forbefs, an 1 Thomas Forbefc fon t<> Thomas Forbi QTe elder,

burgefs of Aberdeen. Sic lubfcribitur,

Ita eft, Magifter Thomas Mollefonus, Scriba Communis de A
Ita eft, Walterus Robertfonus, Scriba Subftitutus burgi de Aberd

Mr Ji bn Sharp, Gerk to the Affembly.

G s
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Proclamation by the King1 in Council.

James &c. For as much as wee, be a fpecial article fignified with our

own hand, and fent home with the Laird of Laureiloun our Cominiliioner,

fignified our will and pleafure, that wee for many caufes could not be re-

folved anent the tyme of the General Affembly, before the approaching

Parliament ; and that in virtue of the faid warrant, the Commiffioners of

the General Affembly, according to our pleafure, acquainted the Prefby-

tries of our realme, with our commandement in that matter ; and willed

and deiired them to forbear all conveening, meeting, or keeping of the faid

Affembly ; neverthelefs a very few number of the Miniftrie, led with the

fpirit of diffobedience, and contempt of all lawfull authority, moil unlaw-

fully and contemptuoully convened themfelves within our burgh of Aber-

deen, upon the f'econd day of July lafl ; And mifregarding the former dif-

charge given to their Prefbytries, the letters of horning executed againft

themfelves, with our Counfels miffive letter delivered to them be our faid

Commiffioner, they proceeded to the holding of an Affembly in fuch forme,

as neither the abfence of the beft of the Miniftrie, who would attempt no-

thing might be offeniive to us, or prejudicial to the authority of a lawfull

and folemne meeting of ane Affembly, nor the diffenting of our Commif-

fioner, that any thing fhould be done therein, could make them diflolve,

while fir ft they had made election of their Moderator, and appointed a

new day to their next Affembly ; and they knowing that their inordinat

meeting, which was afiifted with fo few of the Miniftrie, and that of the

moft ignorant and leail accounted, could not have the ground and warrant

of a lawfull Affembly ; and that there could not be any law, practick, or

cultom of any other reformed Kirk in Europ, to jultifie and approve their

doings : Lyke as the whole Commiffioners of the General Affembly hav-

ing affembled themfelves thereafter, and after due confideration of their

foolifli proceeding, having found the fame to be no lawfull Affembly, and

all utterly difallowed the fame, the faid Minifters thereof, in further con-

tempt and difdain of us, our Counfel, and Commiffioners, have continually

fenfyne bullied themfelves in i'oliciting and procuring the approbation, con-

fent, and allowance of the whole Prefbytries of our realme, to their info-

lent and unlawfull proceedings, minding thereby to make their privat

and factious proceedings to be a common caufe of the Kirk, and by foli-
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citing lutli unlawful approbation of the Preibytries to pervert the whole

order "I our General Aflemblies : wherein not onl) the perfonal pretence

of the whole, or mod pari of the Commiflioners of the Prefb) t r i « of our

realme, is alwife neceffar) ; and without the which there ca an

Affembly, but our own confent, or confent of our Commiffioner being pre-

fent, which is altogether requiut : and fo aa the) began with contem

us, and break of our lawes, even fo their unlawful! courfe and progreft of

their proceedings tend to nothing, but to heap contempt upon contempt,

ami will produce farther inconveniences, withoui remeed !><• provided.

Our will i- berefore, and wit charge yow (traitl) ami command, I

continent thir our letters leen, \.' pafs, ami in our name ami authority

command ami charge ami inhibit all ami fundrie S\m>iU, Preibytries, ami

Seffions of kirks, and Miniilers within our realme, be open pi a 'ion,

at the Mercat Crofles of the bead burrow ur realme, and other pi

[full, that none "l them pr< upon band j> 1 1 \ itly n t pub-

licklyin their Seffions, or meetings, nor in Conference, ns,nor no other

manner of way, to authorize, approve, juftifie, or allow 1 unlawful!

meeting, and Affembly al Aberdeen; neither yet to make an) a.-t thereupon,

nor doe any other thing, in privat or publick,which may ! mntenance

ilu> (aid unlaw lull Afiemblie, under the pain to be reputed, bolden, efteemed,

and purfued as guilty of this unlawful! meeting, and to I"- punifl efor

with all rigour. And Qclyke, that ye command and charge all and fundrie

Lords, and Barons, and gentlemen, Magiftrats, and all other our li<

who lli. ill happen t<> be prefent, and hear any Minifters in publick or in

privat conferences, and (peeches, or in their Pennons, to approve and al-

low- tin- Paid unlawful! Affembly, raile and utter an) fpeeches againfl ouj

royal commandements, or proceedings of our Counfel, for punilhing and

fupprefling (b hainous enormities, that they make relation and report

thereof to our Counfel, and furnifh probation; to t! : the (ame ma)

ondignly punifhed, as they will ani'wer to our Counfell thereupon:

certifying them who (hall hear and conceal the fei I (peech< j, they (hall be

efteemed allowera of the fame, and (all be tane order with, and punilhed

therefore without favour. The which t<> doe, «.v.

Given at Edinburgh the eight da) of Augufl ltinj.
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Copie of the Kings Miffive fent to the Prelbitrie of Dumfermline.

Truflie and weel beloved, we greet you heartily well. Our knowledge of

the jealoulies and dillra6lions of the late time, arifeing without anie necel-

far or effential caufe in the Kirk of Scotland, the progrefs whereof might

tend to open diffenlion among the Pallors, to their own trouble, the evil ex-

ample of our people, and our mifcontentment, having moved us to lend for

a number of the Miniftrie, whom we underiland to be of knowledge and

good experience, that by their information the caufe of thefe greeves might

be truelie known, and the bell means devifed for removing fuch unnecef-

farie conventions, and reducing their proceedings to a fettled good order

for their own quietnefs and our obedience, we have not received that fatif-

faclion of them which we expected, their anfwers tending more to ignor-

ance of thefe diilractions and grudges, (which to our grief are verie mani-

fell to the world,) nor to anie advice of the remedies therof; and becaufe

we could not be blamelefs of undutifull negligence, if we fliould leave any

good means unaffayed, which might bring readied remeed unto bypall dil-

orders, and beft affurance for good order in the Kirk and obedience to our

authoritie in time comeing : Therefore we have thought it neceffarie to ap-

point fome Noblemen and others of our Counfell to conveene with a good

number of godlie, wife and learned Minifters of the Prelbitries of that our

Kingdom, at Linlithgow the 10 day of December next to come, to advife

and refolve upon the remeeds of bypall dillra6tions, preventing of immi-

nent dangers be the daylie increafe of the number of Papifls travelling in

all corners of that Kingdom, to dillurb the peace of the Kirk and countrie,

and to lubvert our royal eftate, and for fettling of good order and quiet-

nefs in the Kirk, and obedience to our authoritie : For which purpofe

our will is, that ye dire6l Mr John Fairfull, Miniller of Dumfermline, Mr
Andrew Forrefler, Miniller there, and Mr James Stewart, Miniller at

Sauling, of your Prelbitrie, to be prefent with fuch of our Nobilitie and

Counfell as we have commanded to meet them the faid day and place, that

be them they may know our godlie and jufl delires, and that fuch as ye

fend may give their information, advice, concurrence and judgement for the

furtherance of good order, peace, and obedience in the Kirk and countrie

to our authoritie, preventing of Papifls courfes, delating of the names of

the authors therof, and fuch as receipt Jeluits, Priells, and trafiquing
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Papids, Hi- other excommunicated perfons ;
• fu :h w reforl no( to

Kirk and communion according to our lairs and acts of Parliament made

thereanenl ; and in all other matters "l the like nature, tending to the

peace ol the Kirk and our obedience, thereanenl our conftant

tion to the advancemenl « >

i'

all fuch godlie purpofea -v.

v-
« 1 1 be inure larj

(ignified unto them att the laid meeting, be fuch of our Nobilitie and Coun-

fell as have our exprets direction in thefe matter So reding allured of

jrour conformitie and dutiful! obedience in the perform ince of tbic our com-

mand tending to fo godlie and neceflar) ends, we l>i<l you heartilie

WlM'l.

Att Newmarkel the 20'
' ol ( Ictober II

iur truflie and we\\ d the Miniften of the

Prefbitrie of I )unit'- rmlii
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A.D. M.DC.VI.

In the AiFemblie of the Kirk of Scotland conveinit be his Majeftie

and haldin at Linlithgow, Anno 1606,

Seffio l a - 10 Decembris,

Were prefent the Noblemen following :

Montrofe. Lothian. Cullrofs.

Glencarne. Mr of Montrofe. Halyrudhoufe.

Linlithgow. Mrof Lothian L.Newbottle.Juftice Clerk.

Orkney. Lindfay. Privie Seal.

Dumbar. Wchiltrie. Advocat.

Wigtown. Skoone. Collector.

Kinghorne. Blantyre.

Abercorne.

Clerk Regilter.

Bruntiland.

Kilfyth.

Barons.

Kinnaird. Sir John Hamilton. Montrofe. Blantyre

Torrie. Balmaine. Lindfay. Kilfyth.

Balcolmnie. Waughton. Collector.

Innerweek. Balvaird.

The Minifters out of the Prefbitries were about the number of 130, out

of the moft 3, out of fome 5, fome 6.
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Mr Patrick Galloway, as Moderatour ol the lid Aflembly, was deGred

to bave preached on the tnorne. He refufed, al lodging lie knew nothing

of thai meeting, and was nol provided It was anfuered, thai the meeting

Ihoul'l be prorogued t" the 22 "l thai inftnnt, and fo he lln >n I<1 bave time to

be provided; but he continued conftant in hia refufal. In end he wa§

dealt with to make a prayer as his Majefties Minifter, and nol dera-

tour ati the meeting, wherunto he veilded. So the I > i ( 1 1 <

>

j
• ol Orkney,

Mr James Law, made the Cermon upon thefe words, Praj for tli«' pea

Jerufalem. Therafter Mr Patrick addreffed himfelf to the Moderatours

place, prayed, and made a difcourfe upon .Math, is, ft). He opened the

( aufes wh) lii-^ Majeftie appointed the meeting, namelie, to take order w itli

Papilla ; to advife whal waj Minifters might be better provided with

Rant ftipends ; and bow jarres among the Paftors mighl be removed.

'I!: of Montrofe principal in the Commiffion followed with a ihorl

harangu< . b was explained by Mr Patrick, bi caufe bis voice was weak.

The lnm wherofwas, thai we had all vuiir to praife God fi r th< i ti that

his Majeftie had for the peace of this Kirk and raaintainanu

therof; and ended with ane exhortation to the brethren 1, to

> charitablie of bis Majefties proceeding, and to give t<> his Hienes

fatiffaction in the matters to be proponed.

Mr John Preltown feconded him with a large difcourfe <>l the pains and

travells which lii> Majeftie bad taen in the affairs <d' the Kirk, the manie

, . nade by hi> Majeftie for maintainance of religion, the great i are

bis Majeftie had to have all the Kirks of Scotland planted, and bow in all

tlic expeditions made in the South and North againfl his Hienes rebel Is,

hi-- Majeftie employing ever fome time in the affairs ol the Kirk : And fo

ended with exhortation t" give his Hienes latiffaction.

The Clerk <d Regifter followed, affirming thai feeing his Majeftie wasa
Chryftian and religious Prime, and fo well grounded in bis religion to the

admiration "t the whole world, that he ought to \>>- obeyed in all his din i

tiona, alh dging Paul in bis Epiftle to Timothy, exhorting, for the peat

the Kirk, to pray for all Princes, efpecialie for the tyrant Nero, under whom
the) then fuffered perfecution. He remembred fome fpeeches uttered i>\

fome i'l the Prima'- ofGermanie, namelie the Duk .

v ixony, extolling his

Majefties conftancie in bis religion ; and fo inferred, that feeing ftrangers

had 1" reverent regard of his Majeftie, his own fubjects (hould not be lead

with a Gniftrous conceit.
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After this, Mr Patrick Galloway faid it was needfull that there fould be

a Moderator chofen, and produced 4> in leit, viz. Mr Patrick Sharp, Mr
Robert Howie, Mr Alexander Lindfay, Mr James Nicolfone ; and the

laid Mr James was chofen Moderator.

When he entered into his place, he affumed Mr Henry Philip, Minifter

of Arbroth, to be Scribe without the oath of fidelitie. Therafter a number
were nominated for the privie conference, which was appointed to be that

afternoon ; and lb the AlTembly diffolved for that day.

SeHio 2a
- 11 Decembris.

The Affembly mett at eleven hours, and after prayer the Moderator ex-

amined the whole Bifhops and Commiffioners of Prefbitries upon their

diligence in feeking the execution of hisMajeilies laws againft the Jefuits and

excommunicated Papifls, of whom there were fome given in be everie

Prelbitrie in writte. There was no diligence reported but excufe ; and

the chief excufe was upon the overfight granted to the Marquefs of Huntlie

and his Ladie. After a fharp rebook given unto the Bifliops and the

Commiffioners for their negligence, and overfight in that point, the Aflem-

blie diffolved for that night, and the Conference appointed to meet the

morne att 8 hours.

There were handled thefe points ; 1. Anent the fuppreffing or reforming

of Papifts j 2. Anent the planting of all the kirks in this land ; 3. Anent the

remeed of the eyelifls and diftraclions that were among ourfelves in the

Miniftrie here.

1. For the f'upprefling and reforming of Papifts.

The Papifts were ranked thus. Some were Jefuits, Priefls, fayers and

hearers of Mefle ; and the whole number of Minifters were pofed in con-

fcience to delate their names. Manie ample promifes were made and

conclufions taken for profecuting the laws with all rigour againft them
;

yea his Majefties guarde here was then to be directed to take and appre-

hend them.

Some were recufants or not communicants, who were ordeaned to be
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: roci fled be the Kirk with all expedition) and their names alfo to I"- givin

iu with the roll to the Counfell, who promifed to exacl the penaltie in the

law prefcribed againfl themf who att leafl communicat nol once everie

\ ear, ami no exceptions of perlbne t> > be j and this to be the civill punifh-

men( without prejudice of our cenfures ; and proniife i i .i< 1<
- that no letters

ili ill be directed from Counfell, as was wont, to ftai our difcipline againfl

.ml.' perfoun whatfoever.

S ime were Noblemen contrarie minded and not as \<tt refblved, albeit

they have fubfcribed, fworne, and communicated Come time with us. rhefe

were ordained with all diligence to addrefs themfelves Lo fe\ eral burghes to

hear the Word, confer, <\*-. for their better refolution ; and yett to be

proceffed, except thej wail well on and profited &c.

The Noblemen fufpected of Papiflrie arc ordained to be confined in the

towns following, \i/. tin' Erie "l Sutherland, bis wife, and mother, in

[nnernefs ; the Erie of Cathnefs and his Lady in Elgine ; the Marquiis of

Huntlie, hi-* wife and bairns, in Aberdeen ; the Erie ol Angus, his wife

and bairns, in Glaigow ; the Erie of 1 1 nine and Lord rlereis in Edinburgh
;

the Lord Maxwel in Lyth ; tin- Lord Semple in [ruin

And that thefe things might take effecl according to the mind of that

meeting, thefe two orders were devifed. 1. That a letter of requeft (bould

be formed and fent to his Majeftie, for caufing the for* laid Noblemen

refort with diligence to their feveral appointed cities. 2. That fome brother

be appointed ane Agent in everie Prefbitrie, to informe the Counfell of all

Papifts, Jefuits, or Excommunicants within their bounds, to raife Letters,

,'P
the ( lounfells dyets, and to fee the ( lounfells decreits put in execu-

tion, who (bould be a conftant Moderator to be anfwerable for bis diligence

in thch' points ; and for hi> fervice he (hall have in penfion of his Majef-

ties patrimonie ane hundred Scottith pounds, if he be not a Bifhop in that

Prelbytrie : Otherwife, where the Bitbop i~, be (hall have the burthen

and receive no gain therefor.

The Acts of the General Aflemblie anent the inftructing of Noblemens

it home, who palling out of the countrie returne Papifts, are promifed

i(fl be llatnte in the next Parliament.

planting of Kirk-.

1. Hie 1-
. M idifi n chofen and appointed att Parliament promuTed

6 o
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to iitt down att Edinburgh the firft of January, for modification of llipends

to the Abbey Kirks of this new erection ; the fame to be done in Bifhops

Kirks, and that be reafon the act of annexation was diffolved in their

favours in this laft Parliament.

2. The benefices of cure, wherof Noblemen have a good part of the rent

of, the Moderators, Bifhops, Commifiioners, are appointed to deale with

our Lords of the College of Juftice, for obteaning decreitts att leafl for

fufficient provifion.

3. Where they are fmall benefices and fett in tacks, to deal with the

tackfmen for obteaning augmentation, and that be offering unto them new
tacks, the grefTome or entriffe filver wherof fhall acrefs to the itipend in

all tyme comeing, and not be employed to anie mans privat ufe ; and who
refufeth augmentation, or this condition, their names to be fent to his Ma-

jeftie, who fhall take farther order with them, or ellis their tacks to be fett

to others.

4>. Where kirks are near adjacent, and aither mean in number or provi-

fion, then the Parliament fhall unite two in one, and provide for them.

3. For takeing up the eyeleifts among the brethren, the caufes

therof were tryed to be thefe.

1. The warding of the brethren now banifhed and fcattered, wherof the

remeed was thought to be this, viz. a letter of fupplication was appointed

to be written to his Majeftie, and a writte of information to be formed be

fome of that number who were bell acquainted with his Majefties mind and

pleafure, to be fent to the brethren to acknowledge their overfight.

2. The want of a General Affembly, which, with advice of his Majeities

Commiffioner at that meeting, was appointed to be holden at Edinburgh

on the laft Tuefday of July nixt.

3. A heavie fufpicion and fear in all good mens hearts, that inbringing

of Bifhops in our kirk mould fpoil us of our difcipline, &c.

For remeed wherof, the Bifhops protefted there was no fuch thing in

their mindes, and willinglie fubmitted themfelves in all time comeing to

the judgement of the General Ailemblie ; and that his Majellies minde

and pleafure was never otherwife, but that the molt wife and grave men

might be Moderators of the Prefbitries ad culpam, who fliould be fubjeCt

to the judgement of the Provincial Affemblies, without any farther pouer
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than thrv bad before, except tint bii Majeftie would have them member

ofhia Parliament for the Kirk. Some objected their non refidence within

their Diocie, and not preaching there irhere their benefice lay. I Iks an-

fwered, their benefices were ipdt and wanted prefent prorifion . and then -

Fore required time to Peek the benefite ol the law.

That meeting ordeanedi that betuixt that time and Jul) nixt, the) Ihould

either make reGdence, or demitt thru- place to other* who (hould do the

lame.

Then came in his Majefties deCre, that untill the tunc that Papifts were

reprefied, and jarree removed out of the Kirk, a conftant Moderatour

1 1 1 1 _; lit be appointed for eyerie Prefbitrie, becauie in the changing of the

Moderator the diligence of executing the procels laded, becaufe the new

Moderator was unacquainted iritfa the former proceedings. It was an-

luered in the privie conference, that all the prefbitries and everie brother

thereof (hould know the eftate and proceedings of matters, and Co might l>>-

able to ]»nt matters in execution, and much more the fitted tt» be chofen to

the purpofe, according to the nature and eftate ol the affaires in hand.

Mr Patrick Galloway proponed S difficulties. 1. The prejudging of the

Prefbitries in their tree election, who did hell know the qualities of their

members. 2. The tyrranizing <>i Inch a Moderatour over his brethren, and

ufurpation ofjurifdi&ion and authoritie over them. 3. The prejudice ofthe

General Aflemblj in the Tree nomination of Commiffioners for everie Prefc

bitrie, feeing by all appearance there was no other thing meanl hut to make
.. General Aflembly confifl of Bifbops and ModeratoUrs id" Prefbitries.

r removing of thefe difficulties, it was | rovided, that the Moderator

Ihoul I be anfwerable to the Synod for all hi- overfiffhts and offences, and

sable be them after a lawful! tryall; and the worthieft of the Pref-

bitrie preferred t<> bis plai

That everie Prefbitrie (hould have tree election <>t two or three Com-
miffioners to everie AllemhK ; and that it (hould he in their option \>> make

ife of the Moderator or not ; alwile all the Moderator- aie appointed to

• relent at everie Aflembly.

'l'h. fe caution- being fett down, and the articles fullie aggried upon in

the privie conference, it pall in open Affemblie, and agreed upon, that

be who before was named the Agent, (hould he tin- conftant Moderator.

Two were non liquet; l refufed to rote a- wanting commiifion; 125

Minifters agreed.
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Laft, There was an admonition and exhortation given to all the brethren,

to entertean alvvife charity and love among themfelves, and to bevvar to

ipeak any thing unadvii'edly againft his Majefly.

The great Commiilioner the Erie of Dunbar thanked the Convention

in his Majefties name, delired the whole brethren to thank him, feeing

they had found all things to their contentment, and pray for him ; and to

make it knoun to their brethren and people, lb loon as they came home,

what good was done att that Convention.

The Erles of Cafiils and Eglintown thinking all things well done, delired

a copie of all things concluded before their departure. It was alledged

that could not inftantlie be done. They promifed with all diligence to go

to Edinburgh and there caufe putt in print all things concluded att that

meeting, that all men might know them. C]

Seflio 3a - 12 Decembris.

In lyke maner the Conference finding that nothing mair weakened the

credit and ftrenth of the Minifterie and difcipline of the Kirk againft Pa-

pills, nor mair emboldned the adverfares to goe fordward in their erronious

courfe, than the appearances of divilion in the Minillrie amang themfelves,

and the alienation quhilk feemeth to be of his Majeilies mynd from fome

of them : Therefor, the removeing of all eyelyfis and fhew of divilion

and alienation of mynds, either amang the Minifters themfelves, or of his

Majeflies good affection and favour from any of them, was thocht ane l'o-

veraigne remedie for the effectual fuppreffing of Papiftrie. And having

fearched and found out the caufe of the diffraction and alienation of mynds

forfaids in the Minillrie, to be partlie a feare that lbme of their brether was

of purpofe and vpon courfe to fubvert the libertie and difcipline of the Kirk

of Scotland, by removing their Seiliouns, Prefbytries, Provincial! and Gene-

rail AfTemblies, or by vfurping in thair awin perfbns fome fick tyrranous

and vnlawfull jurildiction as is no wayes lawfull, neither to be tolerated in

a truelie Chriitian reformed Kirk, and to fliake off that obedience to all

good ordour and comelines, eftablifhed or to be eftablifhed by the laufull

affemblies with his Majefties confent ; and partlie a greife that fome of the

brether were banifhed foorth of his Majefties dominions, and vthers difeafed

be long warding and relegation from their habitations and charges : And
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finding lykeway68 be the declaration "I ln> Majefties comraiflionei , and

lick as ucir privie to his Majefties mynd, that bis Hienes nraa no lei

with divers formes and actions <'l Pome "l the Miniftri lot havi

due regard and care to ?(e Qck courfe in their actions and adminiflratioun

in the Kirk affaires, as iniL'lit rerve to intertain a folid peace and quyetnes

betweene lii> Majeftie and them, a^ lykewayes mutuallie amang tbemfi
'

and in fpeciall, that the charge <'t thai governement was oftentymes and

almoft ordinarlie committed to Gck as, for lake of wifdome and experience,

no wayes able to keip their eftate in any good frame <>r quyetnes,

quhervnto his Majeftie imputed the chiefefl caufe of all the greifes

troubles quhilk bad fallen out this lang tyme amangfl the Miniftrie them-

felves, or any offence given be any of them to his Majeftie ; and that lii>

Majeftie could not be fatiffied quhill tlii-< inconvenient were 6rfl removed,

and a faithfull remedie provyded, that beirafter the lyke fould not fall

quhilk lii-> Majeftie fummarlie comprehended in tlii-, it the affaires of tin'

Kirk fould be adminiftrat !»»• the wyfeft and mod godlie ; wheranent all >

Majefties fpeciall overture a> heirafter followes, was proponed.

It i- his Majefties advyle to tlii-^ Affemblie, and pleafure, thai pn ft ntlie

ther be nnmiii.it in everie Prefbj terie ane of the m< fl godlie and moll gr

of greatefi authoritie and experience, and meitefl for governement, to hauc

moderation <d" his Prefbyterie quhere he remaines, till the preient

fturres and fyre of diffention qwhilk is amangs the Miniftrie, t<> the great

prejudice <>f the authoritie and credit
j
of the fame, ] and the binderan

the Gofpeil, and his Majeftit s bigh offence, be quenfhed and taken d

and the noblemen and others profeQing Papiftrie within this kingdome [be

either redu< ed to the true profeflion and obedience of the Gofpeil, or ellis]

fo repreft by juftice and i xecution of law< 3, i r be tii' 1 labours of the Mini-

ftrie and difcipline of the Kirk, that they be not able to hinder the courfe

of the Gofpeil, or ftrenthen and encourage the credit and power [of falfe

religion, and that the chiefeft burthen of delation of the laid Papifts,

foliftation for juftice and exe< ution ] of laws againfl them be committed unto

the faids Moderators, and that the Bithops in the Prefbyti riesquher they

are refident in ane of the kirks of the Bifhopric, have this care and burden

committed vnto them ; and feeing that it will crediblie fall out th.it in

. through the greatnea of parties and the langfumnes and ditli-

cultie of proceffe, the faids Moderators will foraetymes be conftraini i to

re the duin . e Provincial! A id the Moderal
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therof: It is therfor his Majefties advyfe and pleafure that the modera-

tion of the Provinciall AflTemblie, and perfewing of actions of greateft diffi-

cultie be committed vnto the Bifhop makand lawfull refidence within the

laid province, or to the worthieft of them quhen it fall happen moe than

ane to be in ane province, in refpect that his Majeftie lies beftowed vpon

them moyane and places, quherby they may be able to beare out the charges

and burdein of difficile and dangerous actions quhilk other minifters were

not able to fuftane, and lykewayes, by their credit and place in counfell,

are able in fick caufes, to procure greater celeritie and execution of juftice

as in fick cafes will be requifite, than vthers.

The Conference having advyfed, firft, anent the taking away of the for-

faids feirs and fufpitions, and iatiffaction of the griefes, and willing to vn-

derftand of his Majellies Commiffioners, and fick as latelie had been ac-

quainted with his Majefties intentions, and willing lykewife to heare the

declaration of the Bifhops heiranent as touching their awin intentions and

purpofes in this errand : It was declareit, that it was not in any wayes his

Majefties purpofe and intention to fubvert and overthrow the prefent dif-

eipline of the Kirk of Scotland, but rather to augment and ftrenthen the

famen fo farre as it could ferve for the well of the Gofpell and the reftraint

of vyce, and to fie fick eyelids and offences as in the adminiftration therof

was the occafion of juft mifcontentment vnto his Majeftie, and a hinderance

to the credit and authoritie of the miniftrie [among the people, and amongft

the Miniftry] themfelves, removed and tane away be fick good overtures

as is above expreffed.

In figne quherof, as ther is nothing done in derogation of the halding

of the Seffions, the Preibytries and Provinciall Affemblies, fo it was never

his Majefties intention, but that the keiping of Generall Affemblies at cer-

taine competent tymes was, and is a moll neceifarie mean for the prefervation

of peace and vnion in the Kirk, and extermination of all herefie and fchifme

in the fame : Therfor his Majeftie doeth graciouflie declare, that as the

Acts of Parliament doeth ftill ftand in full force and effect for the conveining

of Alfemblies anes everie geir by his Majefties direction, fo it is his Majef-

ties will that the day of conveining the next Ailembly falbe at Edinburgh

the lail Tuefday of July.

Siclyke, the haill Bifhops declarit that it was not their intention to vfurpe

and exerce any tyrannous and vnlawfull jurifdiction and power over the

brethren, nor to ingyre themfelves any wayes vnlawfullie in the Kirks
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government, or any part tberof, farder nor I. ill be committed to tbem be

the Prefbytriee, Provincial! or General I Vffemblie , and ii it lould bai

to I. ill out th.ii tbey, or am of tbem, Could !><• found to doe the contrair,

then, .mil in that cafe, thej wsre content to fubmitt tbemfelves vnto

the cenfure of the Kirk els bumblie as am other oi the bretber ol the

miniftrie.

In lykemaner, it was declared that his Majeftie, according to bis accuf-

tomed longanimitie .ui<l patience towards lick as happened to offend bim of

the miniftrie, had delayed for a rerie lang tyme to give foortb an\ fentence

againft the brether aow bantlhed, dill hopeing that l>\ theirs I behaviour

and humble lute for bis Hienes pardon and favour, bis Majeftie might have

occaiion to (hew his clemencie towards them ; and albeit his Majeftie beand

juftlie provocked, ivas moved to give forth lii- will anent their baniihment,

jet hnediatlie, being requeifted in their favours be the Bifhops and other

brethren there prefent with them, il pleafed bis Majeftie to declare, that

their want of his favour proceidit upon their aw in default, quho bad uev<

bumbled themfelves to leek bis pardon as became them.

In refpecl quheroi it was thought meit to din-el the Biihop of Aberdeen,

Mrs Patrick Sharp, Patrick Gallaway, Robert Wilkie, John Struchane,

.John Hall, John Hay, with the Moderator of the Aflemblie, to write a

letter to the laid brether in their name,
i

givand them advi <
> i" to frame and

lend their humble ] lute to bis Majeftie lor In- pardon and favour to them as

may give his Majeftie greater! fatiffa&ion, and that the Aflemblie earneftlie

requeifted hi- Majefties Commrflionere ami rtbers Noblemen employed be

lu- Majeftie to tin- Affemblie, fo loone a- their laid fupplication fould come

from them o|' the tenor forfaid, to COnCUITe he their credit and int.

lion with In- Majeftie, to procure them to be partakers of that gracious

ur quhilk bis Majeftie at no tyme beirtofoir refufed to am ol

fefljon quhotn he land willing to acknowledge and amend their overlight,

ami have recourfe to bis clemencie ; for the quhilk declaration the Confer*

ence praifed God, and thoght good that the brethren fould be written to

- befoir l.ud, ami he the brethrin befoir named.

["hereafter, having conlidered the overture prop i them in his

Majefties name, and finding it in lh w, to carie fome appeirance of oova-

tion in the difcipline of the Kirk, and fearing that it might bring with it

avenients : Therfor the Conference wold not take on them to

rmine their advyce theranent, quhill firfl the mater were exa
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reafoned in their prefence, and fufficient remeid provyded for preventing all

inconvenients [which] might [be feared to] follow thereupon : Whereupon

a good number of the molt learned, godlie, and wifeil of the brethren of

the Conference, being appointed to reafon and heare ane after another ; and

having exactly and at good length reafoned and examined quhatfumever

inconvenients might follow upon the eftablifhing of the faid overture, it

was conlidered and found at lad be ane vniverfall voyce and confentof the

whole Conference, but contradiction, that the faid overture was both wife and

godlie, and tending many wayes to the well of the Kirk : Provydeing that

certaine cautions were obferved for preventing fuch evils as might happen

to fall out in cafe the laid Moderators, or any of them, [mould] either

arrogantlie prefume to vfurpe any farder power in the faids Prefbyteries

and Affemblies than it is comelie and lawfull for Moderators in fick caufes

to doe, and prefently ufe, without innovating and altering at their owne

fantaflies, and at their owne hands, the cuftome that the difcreit Moderators

have vfed and aught to vfe in that place, or utherwayes be found remiffe

in proponeing or profecuting any good purpofe or overtures quhilk fould be

given in be the brethren or any of them to the faids Prefbyteries and Affem-

blies : and according to the doubts quhilk in reafoning were found out and

feared, the cautions following were aggried upon :

1. That it be provyded that the Moderators of Prefbytries and Provinciall

Affemblies to be nominat and cholen according to his Majefties overtures,

fall prefume to doe nothing in the Prefbytries and Provinciall AfTemblies

where they moderate, without the fpeciall advyfe and confent of thair

brethren.

2. That the acts of the Generall Affemblies and caveats therein pre-

fcrybed anent Bilhops be obferved.

3. That they fall vfe no jurifdiclion or power farder than the Moderators

of Prelbytries and Provinciall Affemblies has bein in ufe of, be the conlii-

tutions of the Kirk befoir.

4. In cafe it fall happen the Moderators of Prefbyteries or Provinciall

Affemblies to be abfent the time of thair convention, then it fall be in the

power of the faids Provincialls and Prefbytries, to nominate and choofe out

the wifeft and gravefl of their brether, to moderate their meitings in abfence

of the faids Moderators.

5. Quhen the place of the Moderator in any Prefbyterie fall happen to

vaike, the election of another to fucceed in his rowme, fall be made be the
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whole Provincial] Affemblie, with confent of hia Majefties CommilTioners,

il'an\ bappen to be there prefent for the tyme.

(i. And quhen anj <>r the Paids Mod( ratoni La.ll bappen to deparl this life

bctuixl Aflemblies, it fall b •
I iwfull to the Prefbyteriea to nominal ane "f

the graveft and worthieft of their number t" continue in the Moderation

of the Prefbyterie quhill the nixl Provincial! Affemblie.

7. The Moderators of the Prefbyteriea fall be iubiecl to the tryall and

cenfure of the Provincialls; and in cafe if I ill happen thai the] I"- found

to have been remifie in the difcbarge of their duetie, or [to have prefumed]

to vfurpe over their brethren any farder power than is given them be the

Affemblie, it fall be ane caufe t" them of deprivation from their office "t

Moderation, and they tall be d< pryved therefra !><• the faida Provincialls.

8. In lykemaner, tb lerator ol the Provinciall Affemblie fall be

tryed and cenfured be the Generall Affemblie; and il he be found there,

or to ba\ e been remiffe from his office of Moderation, or to li i\ e vfui

anj farder po\* er nor the Qmple place of ane Moderator, he fall b • deprj v< 1

fra his faid office of Moderation be the Generall Affemblie.

9. That the Moderator of ilk Prefbyterie and Pi >vinciall Afleml

with their Scrybes, being chofen, faithful], wife, and fori ill men, be ailrictit

to be prefent at all Generall Aflemblies as members therof, and (•) have

the Regifter of the acts and proceiding of the Prefbytries and Provincialls

there prefent with them, that their fidelitie and diligence ma) be fein I"

the General] Affemblie, and the eftate of the countrey therby knawen.

10. That it fall be leifum to ilk Prefbyterie to lend Commifljonera to

Generall Affemblie, by and attour the Moderator and Scrybe, two or

thrie, according to the acl of the General Affemblie anenl the Commit-
(ionera from Preibitries to General Aflemblies, if they (all think it ex-

pedient.

11. That it is heirby declared, that notwithstanding of any thing done at

this tyme, the Seffions, Prefbyteriea, Provinciall and Generall Aflemblies,

are to In- obferved, keiped, ami obeyed as they have bein heirtofoir.

l J. That the Moderator of the Generall Affemblie be chofen be vote ol

thf laid Affemblie, cert ine leits being mil nominal and pro] on d frielie,

as vie hes bein in t
j mi a b) pall.

13. I hat in everie Provincial] Affemblie quher there i- no Bifhop mak-
and a&uallie lawfull reCdencc, and haveand the Moderation of ane of the
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Preibyteries, the Moderators of the Preibyteries within the faid Province

beand proponed on leitt, the meitell of them fall be chofen be the faid AI-

fetnblie Moderator thereof, his Majeflies Commiiiioners confent there pre-

i'ent beand had therto.

And farder, the Conference having- examined the rolls of ilk Preibyterie,

to fie if any was meiter to vie the office of moderation than thefe quhilk

befoir lies bein nominat to have the care of the delation of Papiils and

vncoinmunicants, they fand in their judgement, that the fame perfons was

of all vthers, in everie Preibyterie, meiteft alfweill to moderat as to haue

care of delation foriaid ; referveand alwayes vnto the Minifters of ilk Prei-

byterie here conveinit, their awne priviledge and power, to nominat vnto

the Affemblie a meiter, if any be in the Preibyterie, for the moderation :

And therefore the faid Conference finds it expedient, that the peribns for-

faids accept and take vpon them prefentiie the faid office of moderation

within the Preibyteries refpective, and that the Preibyteries embrace and

allow of them ; and for this effect, that the faids Moderators and Preiby-

teries be requeiited thervnto earneillie be this Affemblie, and if neid beis,

lykewayis charged, that the Kirk of God be not long fruflrat of the com-

fortable effects that the forfaid ordour is able ihortlie, be the grace of God,

to produce.

This overture beand proponed and declared at lenth in prefence of the

full Affemblie, everie article and heid therof was with ane vniform confent

and allowance approved of all, without contradiction, except only fo fane

as concerned the Moderators in moderating of Preibyteries, and their con-

tinuance in the office of the Moderation begond the accuftomed tyme,

quheranent certaine doubts beand proponit and iatiffied, and the Bifhops

haveand given their declaration foorth of their awne mouthes anent their

intentions and purpofe, to be fubiecl unto the acts and caveats of the

Generall Affemblie, and to make refidence within fuch a fpace as ibuld be

limitated to everie ane of them be this prei'ent Affemblie ; and if it fould

be found expedient for the well of the Kirk, that other meiter and more

worthie than they to pofTeire and occupie their places, to demitt their be-

nefices at the pleafure of the Affemblie ; his Majeflies confent [and appro-

bation] beand had thereto, wherein they promifed, and if neid were, to

be earneft fuiters at his Majeiiies hands. Lykeas fome of them declared,

that they had alreadie moil humblie craved the fame of his Majeitie for the

refpect they had to take away all offence from their brethren, provyding
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alwaves if aither, vpon hi-> Mojefties advyfe or propotition to the Afleml

or their awne fupplication, the General! Aflemblie be mov( 1 heirafti r,

jr.mt them anj relaxation <>l anj <>t the i quhilk \\

might appeare to the Paid A flerablie i" be over ft rait, that this tin r pr >mife

I. ill make no derogation to the libertie quhilk the Alleinblic In lall

be mov( d t" grant them.

It was voted, and be plnralitie of vote conclu I, to witt, hie Majefties

Commiflioners, whole Nobilitie, Erles, and Barrons, to the number •»!

threttie-three, together with ane hundreth \\\ entie and faxe <>i the Miniftrie

votting affirmative^ thai tin- laid overture anenf the continuance of the

Moderators quhill the prefenl divilion o( the kirk I"' removed, and the

whole brethren broght to that unitie of mvnd and affection quhilk i

able to their calling, ami may Serve befl to the furtherance <>l the i

God, and overthrow of all contrarie caufe, and the i '.
i

j > i 1 1 -> als fullie repreft

or brochl to the obedience of the Gofpell, fould paffe and be enacted as ane

of t! iclufions of this Aflemblie; the forfaids caveats beand alu

keiped be everie ane of the faids Moderators, and the contraveiners cen-

nired and punifhed as is befor exprefied ; fourc onlj ol the w hole Aflemblie

be their votes difaflenting therfra, and vther foure refuting to vote for wanl

ofcommtflion fra their prefbyteries, and twa beand non liquet.

Extract foorthofthe Book of the Acts of the Aflemblie at Lvnlitbeow,

and fubfcryvit be the Moderator and Scrybe th< reof.

Si Subfcribitur,

James Nicolfone, Moderator.

.Mailer ! [endrie Philp, Sen !

'I'm Names oi i he Mod

i .\\i>. Mr James Pitcairne.

"i;K\n. The Bifhop of Orknay, in bis abfence Thomas Swin-

ae, vpon bis expenl .

Caithnes. The Bifhop of Caithnes, and in his abfence Mr Sa-

muel Bruce, vpon the Bifhops i i
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Taine. Mr Johne Ros.

Audmannath. Mr George Monro, to be payed by the Bifhop

u£ Ros quhill he be refident ther himfelfe.

Innernes. Mr James Bifchop.

Forres. Mr James Dundas.

Elgin. The Bifhop of Murray.

Dumbennan. Mr Robert Hay, and failgeing of him Mr George

Chalmers.

Cullen. Mr George Douglas.

Bamff. Mr George Hay.

Deir. Mr Abraham Sibbald.

Ellone. Mr John Reid.

Garioch. Mr Robert Burnett.

Aufurd. Mr Alexander Guthrie.

Kinkardin Oneill. Mr John Strauchane.

Aberdein. The Billiop of Aberdein.

Mernes. Mr Andro Ramfay.

Brechin. Mr Dugall Campbell.

Aberbrothok. Mr Arthur Futhie.

Dundie. Mr John Ramfay.
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Mii.i.r.. Mr James Nicolfone.

Perth. Mr Alex. Lindelai

.

1 )i \ki.i i). Mr William ( ilais.

Couper. Mr William Scot, and till ln> return Mr Jobne Cald"

cleuch.

Sanct Androis. The Bifhop <»l Sanct Andrews, and in Id-

abfence Mr Roberl Wilkie, to be pajril be the Biihop.

Kirkadie. Mr John Michelfone.

Dunpermling. Mr John Pairfull.

A.DCHTERARDOUR. Mr John DayidTone.

Strivh inc. Mr Patrick Simfone.

Lynlithoow. Mr Robert Cornwall.

Edinburgh. Mr John I [all.

1 ) m.ki.i i ;i. Mr George Ramfay.

HaDDINGTOUN. Mi - Jan h- ( 'annu liacll.

Dunbar. Mr Edward Hepburne.

( 'im:\ Mr John Clappertoun.

1 )un< i:. Mr 1 )a\i 1 Hoome,

Mi.i.kos. Mr John Knox.

Kelso* Mr James Knox.
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Jedburt. Mr John Abernethie.

Twidaill. Mr James Logane.

Lanerick. Mr William Birnie.

Hamiltoun. Mr Robert Dalkeith.

Glasgow. The Bifhop of Glafgow, and in his abfence Mr Pa-

trick Sharp.

Paislay. Mr John Hay.

Dumbarton. Mr John Blackburne, and quhill he make refi-

dence, Mr William Stewart.

Air. Mr John Inglis.

Irwing. Mr Alexander Scrimgeor.

Dumfries. Mr Thomas Ramfay.

Kirkudbright. The Bifhop of Galloway, and in his abfence,

Mr Robert Glandynning.

Wigtoun. Mr James Adamfone.

Argyle. The Bifhop of Argyle.

Isles. Mr Robert Steuart in abfence of the Bifhop, and on his

expenfes.

Extract.

James Nicolfone, Moderator.

Mailer Hendrie Philp, Scrybe.
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Followeth thr tenour of Letters of ( barg Prefbytries to accept

conftant Moderatours.

James by the grace of God &c. For as much as al tfa General Ai-

femblieoftbe Kirk keeped al our Burgh of Linlithgow, in the month "l

December lalt, and aflifted be ;i very frequent number of the Nobility,

Counfel, and Barons >f the Kingdorae, it was thought very meet and ex

pedient, nnd in end concluded, and aggreed with uniform confent of the

Afferablie, that for the well of the Kirk, and (laying of the grouth and

number ol Papifts in this our Kingdome, then' would be a conftant

derator for a certain fpace nominated in even Prefbytrie, who III

have the charge t<> inform the Lords of our Secret Counfell "l all Papilla

and recufants in their bounds, and to fute the execution of our lawsagainll

them, a-> in that Ac! made thereupon at length is contained : W hii h

being hen, and confidered be us, we bave not only allowed and appn

the lame, and interponed our authority thereto; but bave recommended

to our Counfell, that i!ir\ have a l*pecial care and reguard to fee the lame

receive due obedience and execution ; likeas was nominated

and appointed Moderator of the Prefbytrie of Vnd albeit it was

boped that this godlie and neceffar conclufion, importing fo highly the

well of the Kirk, Qiould have be n with all thankfullnefs received and

embraced be the Prefbytries of this our kingdome : neverthelefs the Mini-

(ters of the Prefbytries of for what caufe we know not, refufe,

at leafl delay to receive the laid Moderator, and conforrae themfelvi

the ordinance and conclufion forefaid, the continuance whereof will al-

ther make the fame ineffectual, without remeed be provided. Our
will i^ berefor, and we charge vou (Iraitly and command, thai incontinent

thefe our Letters feen, ye pais, and in our name and authority command
and charge all Minifters of the Prefbytrie of . . .

. . . and their ( lerk of the fnd Prefbytrie, to conform themfelves to the

ordinance and conclufion of the laid AflTemblie, and to receive their laid

itor, and to acknowledge bim in all things dew to the privil

i that office, without excufe or delay, within 24 hours next after the} be

charged be yon thereto, under the pain of rebellion, and putting of them
ir horn ; and if they fail therein, the laid fpace being bypaft, that ye

denounce the diflbbeyers our rebells, and put them to
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our horn, and efcheat and inbring all their movable goods to our ufe for

their contemption. The which to doe we committ to you conjunctly and

feverally our full power be thefe our Letters, delivering them be you dewly

executed, and indorfed again to the bearer.

Givin under our Signet at Edinburgh the vi day of January,

and of our reigne the 44 year I6O7.

Per actum Secreti Confilij. James Primrofe.

Proclamation for proroguing the General Affembly indicted at Linlithgow

to be holden at Halyrudhous the lalt Tuefday of Julie.

James be the grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, &c. : For

as much as the increafe of the adverfaries of the truth, and contrarie pro-

feffours, has proceeded of nothing fo much as of the diffention of the Mini-

ftrie of our kingdomo of Scotland, fome of them by natural inclination be-

ing enemys of quietnefs, and turbulent fpirits, making choice rather to

drink in mudie water, than to tafle of the clear fountain, being emboldened

be reafon of the focietie of a great many others who being guiltie of them -

felves, of their own unworthienefs, and i'mall gifts in that refpect, out of

all hope of preferrment, and therupon envayous, and uncharitable toward

their brethren of the bell quality ; and all of them runne and concur to-

gether like a headftrong faction to uphold and maintain an anarchie, and

thereby to induce diforder and confulion in that Church, to the great hin-

drance of the progrefs of the Gofpel, and dilhonour and fcandal of the pro-

feffours thereof: Whereupon we of our princely care and fatherly affection

to the peace of the Kirk, deliring rather in them to extinguifli the fire of di-

vilion, than to fuffer it to grow to any confulion, and being ever willing to an

uniformity of minds and affections, did thereupon appoint a molt grave, fre-

quent and ferious Affemblie, to be keeped at Linlithgow in December laft by-

pall, of a great number of the moft godlie, zealous and well affected of the

Nobility, Counfel, and fin all Barons, from all the parts of that our kingdome,

as alfo the moft learned and experienced, wife, godlie, and difcreet of the Mi-

niftrie, from all the Prefbytries in great number, by whofe travels, care, and

wifdome, every occafion and pretext of griefe was in fuch moderation and

godlinefs removed, that as the fame did yield us contentment, fo was every
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thing done in that Aflemblie with a r< it an iufe of

, that from that furth there llmnld be notl but

unitie and concord in the Kirk, and that all their meeting* tl

(hould be lull of p lace ind ! ; and thereup >n, be our fj rant

and allow.hut, it was rpecially apj he nixt ;

(hould be conveened and hi i lialyrudhous, the lull 1 July

ni\t to come : But we now
[

that, by tl

difpofed, turbulent, and contentious fpirits, all the
j

ingsofthal Al-

femblie arc brought in queflion, and traduced ; and bj forae i

given, and by others direct oppolil ide to the A clud I

time, and therewith amon brethren fuch difli ol mil

bitter exafperations one again ft another ; and ! owfoei er the meeting of the

brethren, if it were in love and pi ace and unity, no doul t would be good in

Kirk; fo there is no queflion, but their conv< with a preoccu] 1

mind fraught with envy and malice, would give the em

t I'jc to cuter bj thai breach of their difcord and divifion, to make themfeh i

-

(Irong, and weaken them : Therefor, we, to preveen th r that is im-

minent to the eftate of the Kirk by the diftraction of m< Stions th

in ; and that the General Aflemblie maj with the greater ,.

quility and peace, have thought meet and expedient, tl:

Aflemblies, within that our kingdom, fhall be k

ordinary places of meeting the i of Auguft next to come ; and that in

every one of the faids Aflemblies ther f the hum";

peaceable, wife, and grave, of the befl experience of their nui

power and commiflion to conveen at Halyrudhous, the 27 of Ai jufl i

ime, with the rem.men I , and with

Comraifliom he General Aflembly, and liich of our Counfel b

(hall pleafe us to nominat for that effect, then

elude, by common advi i the moll convi nient rei

evils, which, for lake of fuffici ation, i fall out at the laid

General Aflembly, tlut thereafter the lame being holden and keeped in

fuch a quiet and peaceable manner as might

god lie, and terrour to the wicked : And, in the mean time, we have

thought expedient, that the General Aflemblie, which was to be hoi

be prorogued to the 24 of November nixt to come; and tha( no perfon

prefume to keep the faid Aflemblie in any place whatfomever, untill the

time that tie Commiffioners from the Synods 6rfl proceed in their meet-
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ing ; and we have appointed the place of keeping the laid General Aflem-

blie to be in Dundie the day forefaid. Our will is herefor, and we charge

you ftraitly and command, that incontinent thir our letters Teen ye pafs,

and, in our name and authority, make publication and intimation hereof

be open Proclamation &c. Certifying all fuch as upon any pretext what-

fomever fhall prefume to conveen and aifemble themfelves, contrare to the

tenor and intent of this our Proclamation, they lhall be puniflied and pro-

ceeded againft, as contemners and difobeyers of this our moil royal com-

mandment.

Given under our Signet at our Court of Greenwich the 24- of

May, and of our Reigne the 45 years.

Proclamation by the King, for proroguing the General AlTemblie.

James be the grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith, To our Lovites, &c. For as much as the

General AflTemblie being appointed to be keeped in the month of Novem-

ber nixt to come, at our Burgh of Dundie ; and upon a fpeciall reguard to

the well of that Church, for the preventing of all diflbrder and confufion in

that meeting, which ought to be a preiident, and fliould give good exam-

ple to all others of good order, difcretion, and dutiful carriage, we having

ordained a meeting of fome Commilfioners from every Synod in September

laft, to the effect all things may be fo duetifully prepared as the adverfaries

of the Religion fliould not take any advantage of the contentions amongft

the Brethren at their meeting : But fo perverfe is the difpofition of fome,

who doe account nothing for oracles, but the invention of their own brain,

that difdaining the courfe concluded be us, and by all appearent dire6tly

oppofing themfelves to the peace of that Church, by abfenting themfelves,

or withftanding the fending of Commiflioners to the forefaid meeting,

which was appointed in September laft, as faid is, doe clearlie thereby de-

monflrat their unquiet and unrulie inclination, as too manifeftly appears in

this their infolent and wilfull mifreguarding of thefe Adis of the AlFemblie

at Linlithgow made with fo uniform an applaufe : but whereas this was

more than fufficient cauie to have flayed the meeting of the laid AflTemblie,

which, without this preceeding preparation, muft needs be tumulteous and

diforderly ; i^o in like manner, Gods prefent vilitation of our faid Burgh of
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Dundie be the Plague, inforceth the prorogation of the bid Aflemblie to

iomc other time. Afl alfo whereas the lafl Aflemblie keeped in our pre*

fence, before ourcomeing <>ut oftba< Kingdome, fpecial Commiflion wai

given for rifitation, the reports whereof are the onlj (pecial thingi to be

treated on in this Aflemblie ; jrel fo greal b i the in "i tin m
who were appointed to goe everj one in Circuit within the bounds of their

vilitution defigned, that hitherto the lame bath been pretermitted, lothe

effect, therefor, that in this point the conveening of the (aid Aflemblie

ihoiihl not he ineffectual] we have, by our fpecial Letters, willed tin :

miujonera then appointed every one to have care in reporting againft the

lime of the Aflemblie hereunder mentioned, their feveral report- of their

travels and tryele in their vultation ; having alio nominated oth< rs in place

of fuch of the 1 lid CommilDoners as fince that time are either defeafed,

exiled, or confined. Our will is berefore, ye
]

id in our narai

authority make publication and intimation b i pen Proclamation, a'

.Mereat Croffes of out Burghs of Edinburgh, Perth, Dundie, and other

place- needful, that the Genera] Aflemblie inuedandpror igued to the

!all Tuefday of Aprile nixt to come, al \\ hich time it i- to I 1 within

our (aid Burgh of Dundie, and betwixl and thi n i: it it

may pleafe God of his mercie to remove the

in thi- mean (pace all Clergiemen u halt"'. . er <>i

are discharged heerby; like as that ye in our name and authority difcharge

them of all conveening in anie form of pretended Aflemblie at •

Burgh el' Dundie, or an\ pari ell-, the laid 24 da\
i

', or

any day thereafter before the laid lall 'I'll. . under (he pain i f

incurring our high difpleafure ; and the i
I
the fame to .

ilhed in | manner and bighefl 1 In which to

efe our Letters given at our Court of Royftoun, the 18 d

ber, ne the &c. Per Regi m.

Proclamation by the Kin .tin proroguing the General Aflemblie.

- bj the grace of (>>u\. King of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith, To our Lovites, &c. our Sheriffs in that

conjunctly and federally, (pecially conftituted, Greeting.

much as the Genera] Afiembly of the Kirk having, up< o many
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neceffary conliderations, received fundrie continuations heretofore be our

fpecial command and direction, we, of our princely care, and fatherly fa-

vour, and affection to the peace and well of this Kirk, having left no good

means unafiTayed to extinguifh the fire of divifion Handing arnongft the

brethren, and to bring them to an uniformity of minds, and harmonie, and

charity, and they themfelves made the more able and ltrong to oppofe

themfelves againft the adverfaries of the truth, and contrarie profeffours,

whofe increaling number and praclifes hath proceeded of nothing fo much

as the diffention amongfl; the Miniftrie : and the laft prorogation and con-

tinuation having proceeded upon a godlie courfe and refolution intended

by us be directing of the Commiflioners nominated be the General Affem-

blie with our confent, to have vifited the whole Prelbytries and particular

congregations within this our kingdome ; the faid vilitations, in relpect of

the long and great ftorm, and unfeafonable time of the year, have received

no effect nor execution. And we confidering how that it is moil neceffar

and expedient, that this vifitation fhould yet preceed the faid Aflemblie
;

and we being minded, if the neceffity of other weightie affairs impefehe

us not, to honour this our native country with our own prefence this year,

and to be prefent ourfelf at the faid Affemblie, and be our royal authority

fettle the prefent jarres and differences in the Kirk, and eftabliih the fame

in a perfect unity, love, and harmony : Therefor, we have thought meet

yet to proroguat and continue the faid Affernblie untill the lall Tuefday of

July nixt to come, upon which day, God willing, it lhall begin and hold at

our Burgh of Dundie. Our will is herefor, and we charge you ftraitly

and command, that incontinent thefe our Letters feen ye pafs to the Mer-

cat Croffe of our Burgh of Edinburgh, and other places needfull, and there

be open Proclamation make publication hereof, wherethrough none pre-

tend ignorance of the fame ; and that ye in our name and authority com-

mand and charge all and fundrie our fubjects of the Miniftrie, that none

of them prefume nor take in hand to hold or keep a General Aflemblie at

any time or place before the faid laft Tuefday of July nixt to come, under

all higheft pain and charge that they may committ, and .... againft

us in that behalf. The which to doe we committ to you, &c. deuly exe-

cuted, and indorfed again to the bearer.

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 24 of December, and of

our Reigne the 5, and 41 years I6O7.

Per Regem.
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Articles agreed upon be the Brethren conve ned at Falkland the 10

of June l aimende 1 to .ill the Pref-

byteries within the kingdom.

l. That the queftions prefently Handing in controverfie among the Mi-

nifters anent the matters of government, be untouched ami unhondled on

either fide, till tin; nixt General AflTemblie, and no occafion given, In- priv.ir

or public^ fpeeches, of any farther diftradtion of minds; but that all by

good countenance and othi kythe themfelves toothers, as Brethren,

and Min fClmll, Getting themfelves with their endeavours, fpecialy

in doctrine, againfi Papifts, their fuperftitious religion, ami proud [>

ciou : procti

'J. That ;' ral AiTemblie hold at the time appointed, which is the

lafl Tuefdaj of Julj ; and that his Majeftie be mod humblie in i for

that effect.

That in the MTemblie the commoun affairs of the Kirk (hall be

lied, and an account of the Commifllons given in tin- AflTemblie pre-

ceedi id rome folid courfe advifed upon, lor diiappointing the
\

of the enemys, and the advancing of the ( iofpel of .'< (us Chrift.

l. 1 hat nothing which is in controverfie and moke ftrife in the Kirk,

he treated in the (aid AflTemblie ; but the fame be confera 1 upon in a

private conference, In- Inch as the AiTemblie fludl appoint to pr way

tor compol in 1/ thefe different , - 1 the AiTemblie to appoint a meeting

of brethren at fuch times, place, and mann< r, they think lit for that

fit

5. That requeft lliall he made to his Majeftie, for relaxing the brethren

that are confined; and fpeciollie fuch iA' them as have been prelent at the

tference, that they may keip the laid AflTemblie.
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AD. M.DC.VIII.

The General Affemblie of the Commiffioners from the Prefbitries of

the Kirk of Scotland, haldin at Lynlithgow, the 26 of Julij 1608 :

In the quhilk were prefent the Kings Commiffioner, viz. the Earle

of Dumbar, &c.

Seffio la- 26 Julij.

Exhortatioun being made be Mr Patrick Galloway, Moderatour of the

laft Aflemblie, the brethren, after the accuftomed maner, proceidit to the

eleclioun of the Moderatour of this prefent Aflemblie. The leits being

nominat, Mrs Patrick Sharp, James Law, Bifchop of Qrknay, John Michel-

foune, Patrick Lindfay, John Hall, and Patrick Simfone ; be pluralitie of

votis, Mr James Law, Bifchop of Orknay, was chofen Moderatour hac vice.

The AffelTours appointit to conveine with the Moderatour in the Privie

Conference for treating of fuch things as are to be concludit in the Aflem-

blie, are thefe : The Erles of Dumbar, Wigtoun, and Lawthian, with the

Colledtour Generall, his Majefties Commiflioners, the Erles of Glencarne

and Kinghorne, the Lords Grahame, Lindfay, Lowdoun, Blantyre, Halie-

rudehous, the Lairds of Balmanie, Kinnaird, Kilfythe, Carnell, the Bifchop

of Caithnes, Mr William Dowglas, the Bifchop of Aberdein, Mr George

Hay, the Bifchop of Brechin, Mr Andro Leich, Mr Patrick Lindfay, Bif-

chop of San6t Androes, Mr John Michelfone, Mr Patrick Simfone, Bifchop

of Dunkeld, Bifchop of Dumblaine, Mr William Cowper, Mr Patrick

Galloway, Mr John Hall, Mr David Hume, Mr John Knox, Bifchop of
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Glafgow, Mr Patrick Sharp, Bifchop of Galloway, Mr Alexander Scrrm-

geour, Mr William Hamiltoun, Mr Thomae R unfay, Bifchop of Argyle.

The hourea of meiting are appointit to be, for the Privie Conference

aught hourea in the morning and twa afternoone ; and for the Aflemblie

nyne hourea in the morning and three afternoone.

The brethren appointit for raiding and anfwering of the 1»iIU are Mr-

Airthur Puthie, I lenrie Philp, Johu ( Happertoan, John Iv.il, Peter I [i

Edwart Hepburne, John Hay.

Sell; . j; Julij.

Porfameikle as one of the moft fpeciall caufea of the conventioun of this

prefent Aflemblie is for fuppreffing of Papiftrie and idolatrie, quhilk daylie

more and mure increafea within this realme, and reprefling of Jefuitee,

Papilla, Seminarie Priefta, whofe number dill more and more increafee

within the fame, to the great difhonour of God and overthrow of true reli*

gioun profefl within this realme, if the tame be not with Come folid remeid

obviat in tyme : Therfor, it is thoght < xpi dient be the Aflemblie, that

1

efor all vther things, this article concerning Papifts and Papiflrie be firfl

advyfeit vpon and concludit. And to the effecl that the Aflemblie maj

the more folid lie and with the greater light proceid in the laid matter,

therl'^r they have ordainit, that the Commifliont ra of everj Synod, at the

ryting of this Seflioun, convein themfelvea feverallie, and make ane roll

containing the number of Papilla and the name-, of tfa m within the bounds

of thair Synod : Secondly, Th why Papiflrie, idolatrie, and fuperfti-

tioun ia com s to 1 ight within tin- realme : Thridlie, The

rem. fupprefling all forts of Papilla and Idolaters within the lame,

vi/. Papilla already exeommunuat, Papilla quho hefl Iworne and 1 u

I

»i\ •

to the tm- th, and jet refufea to imbrace the (amein ; and Papilla that in

word profeflea the truetb, but in a&ioun and in deid contrair the fame

:

Fourthlie, Quhat forme of proceidin nod hes \lit againfl the

Papilla within thair bounda : Quhilka article lid Synod- (all put in

wrytr, and delyver the fame to the Privie Conference at thrie afternoone.

It i- lykewayea ordainit, that every Synod fall make a particular roll

of the names of fuch as are refett . traffiqueing Papilla, and

Seminarie Preifls within thair bounds, and delyver the lame privilie to the
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Erie of Dumbar his Maiefties Commiffioner, to the effect ordour may be

takin theranent.

Item, Becaufe the Marqueis of Huntlie hes bein lang vnder proces and

cenfure of excommunicatioun befor the Synods of Aberdein and Murray ;

and in refpect of his contumacie, and obdurat fuperftitioun of Papillrie and

Idolatrie, they have ordourlie led and deduceit the faid proceffe vnto the

finall fentence, the giving foorth and pronouncing quherof hes bein continuit

be them from tyme to tyme, vpon hope of his Lordfhips amendement, and

turning from Idolatrie and Papifticall fuperftitioun to the true religioun

prefentlie profeft within this realme ; and becaufe they find no hope of the

lame, but, be the contrair, greater obftinacie : Therfor the haill Affemblie in

ane voyce decerns and ordaines the fentence of excommunicatioun to be

pronuncit againft his Lordfliij> with all poflible diligence, and continues the

declaratioun of the place quher the fame falbe done, and be quhom, to the

nixt AfTemblie.

Seffio Sa - Eodem die.

In prefence of the haill AfTemblie, compeirit Sir Thomas Ker of Hircha,

Knight, in name of George Marqueis of Huntlie, and prefentit ane fuppli-

cation, in name of the faid noble Lord, bearand as followes : Becaufe that

confcience is the only argument that moveit me this wayesto protract tyme

till I have perfytit refolutioun, and being farre from ane opinator, or ane

that is givin over to felfe will, as appeirit be my geilding to conference, and,

lafllie, be my going to the Kirk, I firft wold have craved, if pofliblie it might

have bein done, that I might have bein heard with my awin mouth, that I

might mofl heartlie intreate it, that ane tyme might be condifcendit on be

gour Wifdoms, within the quhilk, as it fall pleafe gou to conclude, I offer

either to fatiffie the Kirk, or prefently to find furetie vnder great fowmes

to avoycl the countrey befor this day to be prefcryved be gour Wifdomes.

Et fie fubfcribitur, Huntlie. And conforme therto defyrit the fame to be

confidderit, and requeifts, in refpect of the offers therin conteinit, the pro-

nouncing of the fentence of excommunicatioun agains his Lordfhip might

be continewit.

Wherewith the haill AfTemblie being rypelie advyfit, fand the offers con-

teinit in the faid fupplicatioun to be verie frivolous, and no wayes inclyning
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to obedience and fatiffactioun j in refpecl quherof, and for many rther

caufee and confideratiouns, and in (peciall, becaufe bis Lordlhip, be bis

band, [ubfcryvit with ln^ band the lad day of Junij 16 18 jeire, prefentlie

produceit in face of the Aflemblie be the ( lommiflioners of Aberdein,

and oM.-hl bimfelfe to (atifne the Kirk, !"• communicating bctuixt the dait

therofand the 1*3 dai of July lad bypaft, vtherwayes the Miniftrie to pro-

ceid with the fentence of excommunicutioun again ft bim, as at mair tenth

in the faid band is conteinit : Therfor, the hail! Aflemblie, all in ane i oyce,

ordaines the fentence of excomraunicatioun prefentlie to 1"- pronouncit

againfl him be the Moderatour of the Aflemblie, in i

blie, iiit am delay.

oforme to the quhilk ordinance, Mr James Law, Bifchop of Orknay,

Moderatour "l this prefent Aflemblie, in face therof, in noil folemne forme,

pronouncil the fentence of excommunication againfl George Marqui

Huntlie.

Quhilk fentence is ordainit to be intimat in all 1 1 1
<

• kirks within thi>

realme, be the Miniflrie the nixt Sonday immediatlie after thiir returning

from ilii> Aflemblie ; and in fpeciall, they command and ordaine the bre-

thren "t the Synod of Aberdein and Murray to intimate the faid fentence

in the (aids kirk- immediatlie after thair returning, and inhibites and

ftraitlie charges them, and ever) ane of them, that thej rec< ive n<> off<

[atiffactioun from the faid Marqueis, but the fpeciall [advy< I hie Ma-

jeftie and t!u> Kirk bad therto.

The Commiffionere appointit in the former Seflioun l"r giving in

names of Papifla, and i the caufes of] (hair increafe, and remeid to obviat

the fame, produceit thair particular rolls, containing the [faid beads, which

the Aflemblie thought good (hould be reviled,] abri d put in order

be the Bifchop of Glafgow, Mr Patrick Symfone, Mr William Cowper,

Mr .John Clappertoun, Mr John Hall, and Mr George Hay, to thi

the lauii" might be prefentit be them to the Privie Conference the nixt

morning, that therafter they may be intreattit in face of the Aflemblie.

18 Julij.

Porfameikle as the brethren of the Prefl>itrie of Glalgow and Syn »d >>(
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Cliddifdaill, who were appointit to deale and conferre with William Erie

of Angus, Lord Dowglas, for bringing- of him from blindnefs and fuperfti-

tioun of Papiftrie and Idolatrie to the acknowledging of the trueth pre-

fentlie profeft within this realme, did teftifie in prefence of the Affemblie,

that they could fie no appearance in his Lordfhip of converiioun from his

errours, but that rather by all evident tokins he was the more obftinat and

obdurit in herelie of Papiftrie, quhilk fometyme he abjurit befor, befubfcry-

veing of the true religioun profentlie profeft within this realme : Therfor,

the Generall AflTemblie decerns and ordaines the Prefbitrie of Glafgow to

proceid againft the faid William Erie of Angus with the cenfures of the

Kirk vnto the finall pronouncing of the fentence of excommunicatioun

aganis him inclufive, with all pollible diligence, and that they pronounce

the faid fentence of excommunicatioun againft him, betuixt and the 18 of

September nixt to come ; to quhom the Affemblie comitts thair haill power

to that effe6l, difchargeing and inhibiteing any of them to receive any offers

of the (aid Noble Lord for abfolving him of the laid fentence, without the

advyfe of his Majeftie and Commilfioners of the Affemblie had and obteinit

therto.

Forfameikle as the brethren of the Prefbitrie of Perth, quho were ap-

pointed to deale and conferre with Francis Erie of Erroll, Lord Hay, for

bringing of him from blindnefs and fuperftitioun of Papiftrie and Idolatrie

to the acknowledging of the trueth prefently profeft within this realme, did

teftifie in prefence of the Affemblie, that they could lie no appeirance in

his Lordlhip of converfioun from his errours, but that rather be all evident

tokins he was the more obftinat and obdurit in his erracie of Papiftrie,

quhilk he fometyme abjurit before, be fubfcriving to the true religioun pre-

fentlie profeft within this realme : Therfor, the Generall Affemblie decerns

and ordaines the Prefbitrie of Perth to proceid againft the faid Erie with

the cenfures of the Kirk, vnto the final pronouncing of the fentance of ex-

communicatioun againft him inclufive, with all pollible diligence, and that

they pronounce the faid fentance againft him betwixt and the 18 day of

September next to come ; to quhom the Affemblie commits thair full power

to that effecl, difchargeing and inhibiteing any of them to receive any

offers from the faid Noble Lord for abfolving him fra the faid fentence,

without the advyce of his Majeftie and Commiflioners of the Affemblie had

and obteinit therto.
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Foriameikle m be the declaration of [the brethren of] the Prefbitrie ol

[rwing, it was made known to the Affemblie, thai alter long dealing

and conference had be them with the Lord Sempill for bringing him to the

acknowledging of the trueth, [and embracing the true and Gncere religion]

prelent)ie profeil
i

within this realme,
I
tbej could not reape anj fruil

ofthair labours and trevells takin with him, but bo thecontrair he dill con-

tinues oUlin.it ami obdurit iii his detedabill errour of Papillrie and Idolatrie,

to the great hurt and evill example of the refl of the countrej : Therfor,

the General] AiTemblie prefentlie conveinit charges ll rait lie
|
andcomra n

Mr Alexander Scrymgeour, Moderatoux of the Prefbitrie of Irwin

the paine of infamie and deprivatioun from his fundtioun, to pronounce

the fentence of excommuncationn againft the (aid Lord Sempill, in the

Kirk of Irvine, vpon the Sondav the 11 da) of Am_r ull ni\t to come,

alter the fermoun, hut any [delay or] impediment quhatlumevir : Ami
that the haill brethren of the Miniitrie within the bounds of the Syn<

Kyle, Carrick, ami Cunighame, intimat the fentence of excommunicatioun

fo pronouncit againli the laid Lord Sempill, ever] ane of them ;it thair

awin Paroch Kirk-, ypon Sondaj nixt ami imediatlie following therafl

difcharging and inhibiteing alio the laid Moderatour ami remanent brethren

of the laid Synod to receive an\ offers of fatiffactioun from the (aid 1

Sempill, hut advyfe of tin- Kings Majeftie and Coromiflioners of the

General] AiTemblie had and obtainil therto.

Scflio o a
- Eodem die.

The brethren appointit of hej'or for revifeing and putting in ordour of

the CauieS of the iucreale of Papillrie within tiii-- reaime, and ot the .

tuns fur remeiding ami fupprefling of the fame, gave in the (aids cautes

and remeid therof ; of the quhilk the tenour followes :

The cauies ^i the gr >\\ th ami increafe of Papillrie within this realme ai e

thoght either to arife of the [tart of the Minitiiie, or els ol vtlu r caofi S

arifeing from the Miniiirie>

lirll, Thair negligence to I'm the -outh in every parochin to he bro

\p in the knowledge of the truetb by catechiGng; ami carelelhes to ri

provifioun for Schooles within thair bounds.

Secondlie, The rafch and fudden admidioua >>i men to the Minil
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that are not able to withfland and convince the adverfarie, a dangerous

evill in the dayes of apoltafie.

Thirdlie, The laike of care in Minifters to raarke the offences, viz. to

confider the courfe of the enemie, and to difcover and dilate Jefuites and
traffiquers againft religioun, and vthers pervertit by them.

Fourthlie, The diftraclion arifeing among the Miniflrie, quhill as diver-

litie ofjudgements hes drawin them vnadvyfedlie to contrarietie of affec-

tiouns, breeding carnall contentiouns among themfelves.

Overtures for remeiding of the caufes forfaids.

Firft, That it be of new inactit, that all Minifters examine goung chil-

dren of the age of fixe geirs, and try that they have the Lords Prayer, the

Articles of Beleife, and the Comandements ; in the quhilk thair parents

falbe haldin to inflruct them befor the faids geirs, together with fome

fhort forme of grace befor and after meate, and fome fhort morning and

evening prayer : and agane, that thair growth in knowledge in greater

points of religioun be tryed, that afterward it may pleafe God to grant in-

crease of knowledge at the age of fyftein or faxetein geirs, they may be

admittit to the holie Communioun.

Secondlie, That the Apoftles precept be confidderit, Lay hands fud-

dainlie on no man : And according to it, that for doling of the doore vpon

the affecliouns of men, fome longer tyme to be prefcryvit for admiffioun of

men to the Miniltrie ; the exceptioun of rare gifts being refervit to the

judgement of the Generall Affemblie.

Thirdlie, That Minifters quho falbe found after tryall to have delayit

the executioun of dilcipline againft Fapifts vpon negligence, that is, either

not beginning procelfe, or, if it be begun, not ending the fame within halfe

ane geir, fall lofe ane geirs ftipend ; and thofe that falbe found to have

done it vpon fome corrupt favour, falbe limplie depofeit.

Fourthlie, That ther be recomendit to the Miniflrie a holie care mutu-

allie to efchew offences, and follow peace and love quhervnto we are callit.

The meanes for removing fuch offences is referrit to the Generall Affemblie.

Caufes of the growth of Papiflrie as they are conceivit to aryfe of vthers.

Firft, The overlieing of Seminarie Preifts and Jefuites to trafHque within
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the hind, for perverting offuch as bee no! bad occafioun I the

countrey, and impunitie of fuch as bee receivit them ; a> alfu the libertte ot

evill difpofed perfons yoyde of knowli . ikin of the iniurie <

to bring bame the books ofapoftats and profeft Papifts.

Secondlie, The preferment ft' men fufpeel of religioun to publick

u ithin this realme.

Thridlie, The favour (hewin be thefe thai ere in authoriti

.mil excommunicat Papifts, after thai they bad been apprehi

wardit,] fick as the Abbot of Newabbay and vthere M ifls dimittil

(Hit of ward, B8 it is thoght not without reward, and without all wan

of lii> Majeftie, and prefentlie tolerate in the countrej without peri

quhilk bea not only wroghl a coldnea in religiouu in the h f man)

peiple, bot alio uourifchil a falfe opinioun of his Majeftie, quhilks oppinl)

burfts out in the mouthes and [peaches of many.

urthlie, That quher Prefbitries are proceiding in the tryall

ayers and meis hearer-, impediment is made by the Lord-, of h

Counfell, either bj tioun befor the Lord-, or difpenfatioun to fuc

are excommunicat, or by contramanding the Prefbitries to defitl vnder

paines of horning; and that excommunicatioun being producit againft ani

perfone befor the Judges, the fame is no .lit, but procefle granted

% ni (i him as a member of the Kirk and ii immunicat.

Fyftlie, rhe great libertie grantit to the fu f this kingdom

paire to Inch parts, quherin nothing is taught but defectioun from religi

and treafon againft lawful! Princes, and no fecuritie takin for thair conftan-

cie j and in fpeciall, the fendin loblemens fonn as are in

authoritie, foorth of the land, with inch com \. r them mt<.

the hind- of Papifts to be pervertit in un, quhervpon man) of them

are hecome apoftats.

i. The want of Preachers in man tiouns in this land, fo that

in ane province thretie ane Kirks are to be found rakand, i vthere

fome 17 as in Nithefdaill, and in vth - in Annerdaill, and Qcklyke

throughout many vther parts of this land.

Overture- tor remeidm- of the caufes for(hids.

Firft, That a commiilioun !•
\ d be his Majeftie to the Bifchop

( \. rv Synod, with fuch weill affected noblemenand gentlemen a
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raiffioners of the Generall Affemblie fall nominat, to apprehend traffiqueing

Papills, Jefuites, and Seminarie Preills that does haunt within thair bounds,

with power to charge the receipters to make patent doores and delyver

them vp vnder the paine of treaffoun.

Secondlie, That his Majeftie be hurablie intreatit, that no Papills or

fufpecl of Papiftrie beare charge in Counfell, Seffioun, Governeraent of

Townes, nor vther Publick Offices ; and if ther be any in the eftate pre-

fentlie quhom his Hienes knowis, in his awin wifdome, to be men evill

afFectit towards religioun, that his Majeftie wald be pleafit to take ordour

therwith.

Thridlie, That his Majeftie will give ordour for executioun of his Hienes

lawis againft Papifts and traffiquers with all rigour, and that no favour be

grantit be any officer of eftate without his Majeilies privitie, vnder paine

of incurring his hie difpleafure ; as alfo, that the Counfell make no impedi-

ment by thair letters of horning to difcharge the proceiding of Prefbitries

againil the perfons forfaids.

Fourthlie, That Papifts quho once have bein knowin profeffours of Pa-

piftrie, and for efchewing of civill paines, or hope of preferment, will abjure

thair religioun, that his Majeftie will pleafe to caufe inact, that it fall not

be laufull to fuch to enjoy any office or honour in the Comounwealth, not-

withftanding of thair aith and communicating, vntill fyve geirs probatioun

have bein takin of thair conftancie and linceritie in the profeffioun of the

trueth.

Fyftlie, That the Act made at Bruntiland concerning the fons of noble-

men and vthers pafling vnto other countries be conliddered and confirmed,

quherof the tenour followes :

Item, For efchewing of farther ill quhilk might come to the eftate of

religioun, be the evill educatioun of the gouth foorth of the countrey, it

wald be cravit of his Majeftie and Secreit Counfell, that fuch noblemen and

vthers as directs a paedagogue with thair fons foorth of the countrey, that

thair paedagogue be knowin godly and of good religioun, learnit and in-

ftructit in the fame, and approvit in his religioun be the teftimoniall of his

Prelbitrie j that thair remaining foorth of the countrey be in the places

quher the religioun is prefentlie profeft, or, at the leift, quher ther is no

reftraint of the fame be the crueltie of Inquifitioun ; that dureing the

tyme of thair abfence they fall not have any idolatrous exercife of religioun
;

and fuch as lies not the moyen to fuftaine a paedagogue with thair fons
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foorth of the countrey, that they fend them to lick parts quher tbet ii no

reftraint of reiigioun ; and in cace thair font, after thair departure oat ol

the countreYi haunt thefe parts quher the [profefltoun of the] true reii-

gioun is reftrainit, that they find cautioun not t<> intertaine then. And
in cace any that pafles foorth <»l the countrey imbrace any vther reiigioun

then that tjuliilk is prefentlie profefl within this realme, and thii to be

ane exceptioun againA the fervice <>l thair breivee, and ;ii the tyme oi

the admiflioun « >t them to any office or honours ; and in i ace anj i f tbair

parents contravene any of thefe premiflee, that they incurre fuch painei

his Majeftie and Scent Counfell fill modifie ; and that fuch as are alreadii

out of the countrey either be callit back againe befor ane day to be ap«

pointit be liis Majeftie and Secret Counfell, or els thai thair parents be fub>

ieet to the lyke conditiouna as is befor fett downe, with Inch vther condi>

tiouns to be eikit as bis Majeftie fall think » ipedient : And in fpeciall,

for better explanatioun beirof, that at every fervice of any man as lieire to

his latin r or any of In- prede< efiburs, be be not fervit be the Shireff or an-

vther ordinar Judge to burgh <>r land, hut the teftimoniall of the Bifchop

ind Moderatour of the Preibitrie quher he dwell-, beirand the confeffion

of his faith and integritie of reiigioun prefentli profeft within this realme.

Sextlie, That the fonnes of fuch noblemen as profeflea Papiftrie be dely-

verit to the cuftodie of vthers thair noble friends that are <d" reiigioun,

be brocht vp in tlu> knowledge of the truetb.

. inthlie, That the fearchers of merchandize broght haine from he.-niid

feus, be comandit to reafe vpon arl bookes broght heme, and prefent then.

to be trvit he the Minitlrie of the I'rethitrie vnto the quhilk they arri\

and that all bookefellers lykewayes doe the lame befor the] make opin feale

therof, vnder the paine of confifcatioun.

Auchtlie, That excommunicat Papifts, fpeciallie fuch a> be <>i rank, be

apprehendit and nut in clofe ward, and none have accefle rnto them but

fuch as are oi' reiigioun prefentlie profeflit

Nyntlie, That bis .Majeftie give ordour for the downe ceiling of the Laird

of Gichts chappell, the houfe of John Chein in Eflilmonth, quho receipts

all JefuitS and .Vuiinarie l'rcills.

Tentlie, That ordour be takin with the Pilgrin viz. the Chappell

callit Ordiquhell and the Chappell of Grace, and ane Well in the bounds

t r.n/ie, on the foutb fyde of Spey.

BlevintHe, That liek perfons as are or falbe excommunicat and b an-
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publick office within this realme, and therafter put to the home, that they

nor thair deputs fall bruik no office nor authoritie vnder his Majeftie after

thair denunciatioun, but that his Majeftie fall appoint vthers in thair rowmes
to doe and miniftrat juftice to his Majefties lieges.

Laft, That his Majeftie wald take ordour anent the planting of the Kirks

that are prefentlie deftitute of Pallors, and in fpeciall, anent the Kirks of

the Chappell Royall.

Quhilks haill caufes of increafe of Papiftrie within this realme, with the

overtures for remeiding therof, the AHemblie hes thoght expedient that

the fame be dire6l to his Majeftie, with ane humble fupplicatioun, requeift-

ing his Hienes to take fuch ordour theranent, as his Majeftie fall think

moft expedient for repreffing of Papiftrie, and increafe of the trueth and

light of the Gofpell within this realme: whervnto the Erie of Dumbar,

his Majefties Commiffioner, with the remanent of the Nobilitie prefentlie

conveinit in this AfTembly, hes promiiit to concurre : And therfor the

Affemblie hes nominat, and be thir prefents nominats [George Earle of

Dumbar,] Erie of Wigtoun, John Archbifchop of Glafgow, Levingftoun of

Kilfyth, Mr William Cowper, Minifter at Perth, James Nilbit burges of

Edinburgh, and Mr William Hart of Preftoun, thair verie laufull Com-
mifljoners, giving them their full power to prefent the humble fupplicatiouns

of this prefent Affemblie to his Majeftie, together with the caufes of increafe

of Papiftrie, and overtures for remeid therof above rehearlit, defireing them

that they wald earneftlie intreat his Majeftie to confider of the fame ; and

if his Hienes thoght expedient to caufe the fame to be put to executioun,

and that the rather becaufe that after the laft Conventioun haldin at Lyn-

lithgow, quher ther was many good a6lis and conftitutiouns fett downe and

concludit, the Papifts, nevertheleffe, did moft proudlie and contemptuouflie

vpbraid diverfe of the Miniftrie, manaffing them that they or the nobilitie

conveinit with them at that tyme, durft be bold to conclude any thing that

might protend to the prejudice of Papifts or Papiftrie, as was cleirly vnder-

ftood be the brethren conveinit in this Affemblie.

Seflio 6a - 29 Julij, Ante meridiem.

The quhilk day the Affemblie thoght expedient, that the Com in iilioners

above fpecified, eleclit and chofin to prefent the fupplicatioun of this prefent
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Aflemblie to his Majeftie, rfit, fall with all eommod

his Majeftie, and with all humilitie prefent the laid

fupplicatioun t.> l.i Majeftie, and quhat anfuerit fall
|

'

tint iln \ report the lame betuixt and the 15 of nix( to come :

\ml to that efiecl tin- Aflemblie hea chofin out "l their number the Noble-

men, Barrons, and Brethren vnderwrytin, viz. Erl raufurd, Mortoun,

Glencairne, Lj Kinghorne, Lords Grahame, Lindfay, Saltoun,

! .<{, Torphich sn, Lowdoun, Scone, Balcleugh, Blantyre, Halieru

the Conftable of Dundie, tin- Lairds of Kynnaird, Balvaird, Carneli, i

!

toun, Admiftoune, Broxmoulh, Polwart, Sir John Hoome of Northber-

wick, The Commiflioners of Edinburgh, Perth, Sand Androes, Gla(j ow,

with the brethren after following, viz. Mrs William Do . Alexander

Rawfone, Abraham Sibbald, John Reid, Arthur Futhie, Andro Ramfay,

Jolm Kynneir, David Lindfay, Adame Ballantyne, Patrick Weimes, Ed-

ward Hepburne, George Ham (ay, William Methven, Patrick Shaw, Wil

Birnie, Walter Stewart, Hew Fullertoun, John M Quhorne, Thomas Ram-
fay, Robi i ' Glendinning, t . < ther with the Com million. I rem rail

Aflemblie, to conveine at Edinburgh the (aid 15 day i I \ ivember nixt to

ctiii.', and ther to r ceiv< from tin- (aid Commiflioners the report of his

Majellies mod gracious anfwer to the fupplicatioun forfaid, in name of

the bail] Aflemblie: And in (lie meane tyme, tin- Aflemblie commands
ami eld. -.in'- tlic hail! Prefbitries within this realme to proceid againfl

Papifls <>!' all forts within thair bounds with the cenfures i i i xcommuni-

catioun.

The faid day the Commiflioners of the laft General] Aflemblie 1'i-ing

callit unt of thair haill proceidings Qnce the lafl Aflemblie, <

peirit and offeril themfelves to be tryit in thair proceidings be this prefent

Aflemblie, and to abyde at the cenfure of the fame; and being demandit

for ]>n>dndionn of thair a&s and proceidiugs in wrj t, declarit b>' the month

,r .John Hall, thair Moderatour, in abience of Mr Patrick Galloway,

that the fame could not be found, be reafon that fometyme vmquhile Mr
Jam< a Nil olfone, Minuter at Meagle, and in his abience \ mquhile Richard

Thomefoune, Minifter at Cafliltoun, were ordinar fcrybes and keipers of

the rolls of all thair proceidings, quho are hoi i 1 1 1 this 1\;

it they have made travella at their executours hand- lor obtaining of the

faida fcrowia, get they could in no waji - attaine vnto tin; fame; and ther-

for they and everie ane of them did i m r themfelves to be particularlie

s
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cenfurit be this prefent Affemblie ; [in refpect whereof the Affemblie]

ordainit them all to remove : quhilk being done, Mr William Couper,

Moderatour, appointit to this effe6t, demandit publicklie, if any of the

Alfemblie had ought to object againA the faids Commiflioners proceidings

why the fame might not be ratified and allowit : and in refpecl; of the

taciturnitie of the haill brethren, and that nothing worthie of cenfure was

objecYit to any of them for thair proceedings, the finds Commillioners be-

ing returnit in the Affemblie, tooke inAruments of the ratificatioun and

allowance of thair faids proceidings.

The laid day, the brethren of the Generall Affemblie prefentlie conveinit

having advyfedlie confident the [neceffity of] electing and choofing of

Commiflioners from this prefent Affemblie, for giving advyce to his

MajeAie for fupprefiing of Papifticall fuperllitioun quhilk increafes more

and more daylie within this realme : Therfor they have made, conftitute, and

ordainit, lykeas they, be the tenour heirof, maks, conftitutes, and ordaines

Mr George Glaidflanes, Bifchop of San6t Androes, Mr John Spottifvvood,

Bifchop of Glafgow, Mr David Lindfay, Bifchop of Ros, Mr Alexander

Lindfay, Bifchop of Dunkeld, Mr Peter Blackburne, Bifchop of Aberdein,

Mr James Law, Bifchop of Orknay, Mr Alexander Dowglas, Bifchop of

Murray, Mr Gawin Hamiltoun, Bifchop of Galloway, Mr Alexander

Forbes, Bifchop of Cathnes, Mr Andro Lamb, Bifchop of Brechin, Mr
Andro Knox, Bifchop of the YIes, Mr Patrick Galloway, Mr David

Hoome, Mr John Clappertoun, Mr John Knox, Mr Robert Howie, Mr
John Hall, Mr John Caulcleugh, Mr John Strauchane, Mr Andro Boyd,

Mr Andro Leich, Mr Robert Wilkie, Mr Patrick Sharp, Mr Patrick

Symfone, Mr George Hay, Mr Patrick Lindfay, Mr William Scott, Mr
Adame Ballantyne, Mr John Hay, Mr William Cowper, or any elevin

of them, thair verie lawfull and vndoubtit Commiffioners from this prefent

Affemblie ; giveand, grantand, and committand to them, or any elevin of

them, as faid is, thair full power to plant fuch kirks in the fpeciall Burrow-

Aounes as prefentlie are or falbe [found] deAitute of PaAors, befor the nixt

Affemblie.

Attour5 If it fall happin the Kings MajeAie to be greivit at any of the Mi-

niArie for quhatfomevir enormitie committit be any of them againA his

Hienes, with power to them, or any elevin of them, to try and cognofce

thervpon, and take fuch ordour theranent as they fall think expedient to

the glorie of God and weill of the Kirk ; and, finallie, with power to them
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refent the frn ii m and p titi ium of tl

•it Counfell, [General! entiouns, and Parliam< t fall happin

curre b i >r the nixt AlTerablie, and to of th

thair proceidings to the nixl .'

quhen ii fall happin to conn ine. Pronaitten <l i rot

It is alwayei fpeciallie provydit, that thi^ prefenl nomii thn

i >m in i(Boners, quhilks n the moft part Coramiflionera in the

lull Affemblie, falbe no wayes prejudicial! to the libi rtie of the AfTemblie

in choofing and electing CommifBoners quhora tbej fall think moil rneitt

and exp< dient ; neither fall this ele&toun induce or important tuitie

• office in the p< rfon eli

[tern, It is ftatute, that tin' haill Commiflioncr

keip all thair conventiouns, if opportunelie the fame may be

Forfameikle as the diltractiouns and eyelids, qubilk are fufpi be

in th'' hearts of the brethren among themfelves, is one of the i

and f tho increafe "l Papilla and Papiftrie within this

Therf< r, for ai >j ding therof, that certaine of the brethren, riz. the Bifchope

Sancl Andr es, Glal ••

,

Ir John Hall, Mr
Sin, lr \\ i', ?per, and Mr John Ki ine with his

Majefli r to advyfe rpon the raoft (olid and fubfta

ture tra&iouns, an 1 to report the fame

to tho Affemblie the nixt Seflloun,

Julij. Poft meridiem.

tid day, the brethren appoint ii for advyfeing vpon the befl 01

•m tin nl eyelids thai n'rit in t!

ie, declartt, that after mature del iberatioun they fand t'

ith i- \
j
-ii dillrai una,

of opiniouns; the firft quh< ing carnal), and th

mgerou nfe it fufiEerit not the brethrein whofe affectiouna

irei nitr th. i with efauld ami rniforme counl

refill the fubtile pr mmoun enemie, and fo

him place with his fubtile i tnd fchifts t<> ento r in the Kirk < : I

rmj ne the lame : I rfor, thair adi
;

e the nouriihin * > t' the
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tiouns of the brethren, even fo the cure was the more neceffar, and the

more haftilie to be applyit, to wit, that the haill brethren in the Miniftrie

fould prefentlie, in the feare of God, lay downe all rancour and diftractiouns

of heart and affe6tiouns, quhilk either of them lies borne againft vthers in

any tyraes bypaft, and be reunited and reconcileit with heartie affeclioun in

Chrift, as becomes them quho are Minifters of the Word of God, and Preach-

ers of peace and Chriftian love and charitie to his people ; to the effect that

by this heartie reconciliatioun, thair hearts and devyfe may be communicat

for difiappointing' of the craftie devyfe of the commoun enemie : Quhilk

advyce the haill brethren of the Affemblie mod loving-lie and heartilie im-

braceit, and ordainit every ane of them, afweill Commillioners prefent as

of the Miniftrie that were ablent, to obey the fame by laying- downe all

grudg-e or rancour that any of the brethren doe beare at vthers ; in tokin

quherof, and of the effauld vnioun of hearts and affe6tiouns, they all held

vp thair hands to God, teftifieing to his Majeftie the truth of thair hearts

in the faid matter : And lykewayes they ordainit the fame to be intimat

to the reft of thair brethren at thair returning- to thair Prefbitries, to the

effect that the famein may be done in every Prefbitrie immediatlie after thair

returning-, as faid is ; inhibiteing- alfo and difcharging any fuch diftraetiouns

or rancour to be among- them, either in affeclioun, or in word, deid, or

countenance, but that they concurre in ane mutuall friendfhip and holie

amitie in God, as becomes the Paftours of the Kirk of Chrilt ; and quho-

foevir does in the contrair, that he be cenfurit in his awin Prefbitrie or

Synod ; and in cace of thair negligence, be the Commillioners of the Gene-

rall AiTemblie.

As for the fecond caufe of eyleifts, quhilk is faid to arife vpon diverlitie

of opiniouns, becaufe the faid diverlitie of opiniouns refults vpon different

judgements amangs the brethren concerning the externall governement

and difcipline of the Kirk, quhilk cannot be i'o fhortlie difcuifit and advyfeit

vpon as the brevitie of this Affemblie permitts : Therfor, it was the opi-

nioun of the brethren forfaid, that the fame fould be delayit to ane tyme

more convenient, and in the meanetyme certaine appointit to reafon, treat,

and advyfe vpon the fame : quhilk lykewayes the Affemblie hes thoght

expedient, and therfor, they have electit and cholin the brethren after fol-

lowing, viz. the Bifchop of Sanct Androes, Bifchop of Glafgow, Bifehop of

Dunkeld, Bifchop of Orknay, Bifchop of Cathnes, Mr Patrick Sharp, Mr
Robert Howie, Mr John Michellbne, Mr Henrie Philp, Mr George Hay,
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Mr Patrick Galloway, Mr John Hall, Mr Patrick Sin Mr William

, Mr Archibald Ofwell, Mr John Knox, Mr John Carmichaell, Mr

Adame Ballantyne, Mr .!<>liu Weimea, and Mr William Cowper, thair

milBonere in thai pair!, to conveine with his Majeftie, or Kck o( bia

Maji fties ( lounfel! as be hi-> Majeftie ia appointit,
|
at fuch tj me and pi

as ihey ill. ill bo requyrit be his Majeftie] and to treat, realbn, and confult

vj). .n all matters (landing prefentlie in controverfie among the brethren

anent the discipline of the Kirk j and quhatfoevir th vpon to re-

port t.» the nixl General! Aflemblie.

Ami in tin' meanetyme, quhill the nixt Aflemblie, for ane interim, the

rethren conveinit at Falkland, the l'i of Junij lad, be <>b-

lervit anent the conftant Moderatour.

[tern, It is ftatute and ordainit, that as vpon every fyfl day uft,

publick thankfgivinj en t>> God, for the prefervatioun <>t' bia Majeftie

from the treal »n ol fometj me John 1 rle • f ( Sowrie, throughout all the
;

of Great Britaine, that evin fo the fame !><• intimat at ever) paroch Kirk

with all
•

. ordaining that fuch a> refufea (> doe the fame,

be obfervit and delait to the CommiiEonera of the General! Aflemblie.

[tern, B lufo the brethren appointit for tryall of the dil of the

Cotnmiflioners appointit be the laft General! Aflemblie for viGtatioun oi

the Prefbitri >8, di 1 report, that it was an< ife and complaint

givin in be the few Commiflioners, that had produceit thair diligence, ol the

• defolatioun of the want <d' Paftours, and in fpecial! of the fared oi

South and North part-: Therfor the brethren ordainea the Commiflionere

of this Aflemblie to direct ane (upplicatioun to hi> Majeftie h-r taking onlour

for planting of the baill Kirks within this realm. 1

.

And in refpeel of the great neceflitie of the Kirka of Annerdaill, Ewif-

daill, and l'.lkdaih', and the refl of the Kirks of the I
I qubilk are alto-

gether vnplantit, as lykewayea of the Kirks of Cathnes and K<>-, in the

quhilka it i- regraitit that in many of them the h<>li>' communioun
: Therfor, the Aflemblie has givin and grantit, lykeas they,

ur beirof, gives and grants thair full ; and conimiffiou

the brethren vnderwrytin, \i/. to the Bifchop of Glaigow, [and Mr.'

\ ifitatinun i Kirk ol Innerdaill, Ewifdaill, Eikdaile,

reft of the Daills vnplantit, as laid is; and t.> the Bifchop of Catl

and Mr William Dow I r vifitatioun of the Kirks

. . ! . with power to 1. m t<> plant Minifters at t'
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within the faids bounds refpective ; and to try the literature, qualification n,

and converfatioun of fuch as are already plantit, and in cace of vnfufficiency

to deprive thern from thair funcliouns ; with power alfo to caufe kirks be

reedified quher as they are demoliihed ; and if neid beis to vnite kirks

quher neceifitie requyers ; and to report thair diligence to the nixt Affem-

blie : Promitten de rato &c.

Seffio vltima. Penultimo die Julij, ante meridiem.

Item, Becaufe ane great part of the defolatioun of Kirks proceids from

the abfence of certaine of the Miniftrie from thair flocks, be reafon they

are fo confynit : Therfor, the Affemblie hes thoght it expedient, that thair

Commiflioners direct ane humble fupplicatioun to his Majeftie, humblie

defyreand his Hienes to fett at libertie fuch of the Miniftrie as are confynit,

to the effect be thair prefence and waiting on thair cure, thair flocks may
be conforted, quhilks are now left defolate.

Item, Becaufe it is humblie lamentit that the inhabitants of the towne of

Aberdein ceafes not geirlie to elect and choofe fuch perfons to be Magil-

trats and vpon thair Counfell as are wilful! and profeft Papifts, and enemies

to the trueth profeft within this realme, to the diihonouring of God, dif-

hearting of fuch as feares his name, and to the contempt of difcipline within

that burgh : Therfor, it is ordainit [be the Affemblie,] that the Prefbitrie

of Aberdein inhibit the Counfell and inhabitants of the laid burgh, that

they elect nor choofe no Papifts to beare office of ane Magiftrate or vpon

any Counfell in any tyme comeing, and if they doe in the contrair, that

they proceid againft them with the cenfures of the Kirk ; ordaining lyke-

wayes the Commilhoners appointed for his Majeftie to adjoyne this petitioun

to the reft of thair fupplicatiouns, that by his royall authoritie ane civill

paine may be imponit vpon the contraveiners of the laid act.

Item, It is ordainit, that no Minifter in any tyme comeing fall take vpon

him to folift in favours of Papifts, or fufpect of Papiftrie, either before the

civill or fpirituall Judge, or vtherwayes, either be word or wryte, vnder

the paine of deprivatioun.

Item, Becaufe ther is fundrie fupplicatiouns and bills givin into the

Generall Affemblie, qtihilk for the fhortnes of tyme cannot be decydit and

anfuerit : Therfor, the Generall Affemblie remitts the fame to thair Com-
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milfioners above conftitute, ordaining them to conveine vpon the l '<

lit" November nixt t.> come, and ther t" decyde and anfuer all fuch bills and

fupplicatiouni as (kibe diredlit rnto them vpon the back, from this pr<

Afiemblie.

It. 'in, Becaufe ii hes pleafed (i>>d of li i
-i mercie to grant a good and

happie fuccefJe to this prefent Conventi tun, to the confoii of his awin I

.

an 1 difc intentment <»!' the enemie >r i!i • AlTemblie ordaines the fame

mii it be every Prefbitrie at thair feverall paroch Kirks immedia

after the diflblving of this Conventioun, and tliit they give publick thanks

for the fume, and pray God for a profperous and 1"
i te to hi-^ Majef-

tie and the health of his royall pofteritie.

The nixt Generall AiTem ordainil
;

1 at Edinburgh the I. ill

Tuefday of May LI irs, ii his M ij >fti • fall think expedient.

Thanks being givin to God for th • pro at of t
1 rent Af-

femblie be prayer and tinging ofpfalm ras dimi

[Extract furth ill" Acts of the General Aflembl

me Mr Thomas Nicolfone, Clerk Keeper and Extractor therof. ( .

[Proclamation by the King for proroguing the meeting of the Commif-

Qon<

:

inted be the lail Afiembly, from the 15 of November till tl

. f 1 >ecember.

James be the I, I I Great Britain, Prance, and [rel .

Defender of the Faith, lo our I
.

. . Sheriffs in that

part conjunctly and feverally, fpecialy conflituted, Greeting. 1 i rain

as although the firfl advertifement of the godly forwardnels and zeal kythed

bethefeofour Nobility, ( and the other Eilal isourkj

conveen< 1 lately in a General AlTemblie .it cur Burgh of Linl , did

give unto us no fmall caufe of joy and contentment, that there tnoul I

a number of well affe&ed and difpofed in religion within

our laid kingdome in thef , ivhenblin

fo great hold in hat firft advertifement, we are fo

b I i with their whole procee .
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certified of the fame at length by our oun Commiffioner who was prefent

all the time thereof, and be repair hither of fome Commiffioners fele6ted

out of everie Eftate, and directed be the faid Affemblie, fuited unto us for

the allowance of certain matters moved amongft them ; upon the firft hear-

ing of which proportions, we having clearly difcovered the true difference

betuixt the lawfull and unlawfull meetings, and the good fruits that well

licenfed and lawfull conveened Affemblies will produce, concurring toge-

ther in a continued harmonie to advert the common enemy, and to deliberat

upon fuch matters, whereby his grouth and increafe may be flayed ; and

that fuch in whom errours are fo far rooted as there is no hope of reclaim-

ing, may be either utterly fuppreffed, or at leaft brought to that cafe, that

they need not to be feared in any fort, or reguarded ; and not according

to fome late proofe of unlawfull conventicles, who upon a hair brained

folie do preaffe to rais a fchelim in the Church, and by diviiion doe give

that advantage to the enemy, that their untimous concurring afterward

together will hardly gett remeeded : and as love is the main point in all

religion, fo the tokens of a general uniformity amongfl the Clergy and

other Eftates there conveened, uttered be them before the difolving of their

Affemblie, did teftifie to the world, with what true fincerity and afteclion of

heart that whole meeting was ; wherein their proceedings, by excommu-

nication of one of the great fubjecls in this land, did therewith fliew the

finall reguard they have to offend any that are of contrarie profellion; which

as we cannot but commend very much in them, fo fince the Almightie

God hath been pleafed to committ the Patrocinie of this Church in our

dominions to our care and protection as his Lieutennant here on earth,

and nurfe Father of the fame, we intend no way to be defective therein,

but to affift all the lawfull proceedings of that Church, as well in advanc-

ing the Gofpel as reprelling contrarie profeffours. And having conlidered

the petitions brought unto us by thefe Commifiioners fent from the faid

Affemblie, as we doe very well allow of the fame, fo for the better incour-

aging of thefe who have had this turn in hand, of whom we hold everie one in

their oun degree to have deferved our fpecial thanks, and to affray all fuch

who dare kyth themfelves of a contrarie faith ; it being certified unto us,

that, at the diffolving of the faid Affemblie, certain of everie Eftate were

appointed to meet at Edinburgh, the 15 of November nixt, to attend the

Commilfioners return, and to underftand from them our acceptation of the

propofitions brought hither with them ; and we being willing not only to
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declare our allowance of the fame, but farther to authorize and counten-

ance the lame with our royal authority and pouer, have therefor thought

meel to appoint a Convention "i our Eftates of this our kingdom, the 6th

dai of December nixt, ag tinli which time we do • intend to fend doun thither

our particular pleafure and will concerning all thefe petitions preferred be

the faid Coramiffioners to us. Our will i-, therefor, and we charge vou

lir.M 1 1 \ and command, thai incontinent thefe our Lettei f in \> pa

the .Mnv.it Crofcofour Burghs of Edinburgh, Perth, Sterline, Glafgow,

Dundee, Aberdeen, Elgine, Dumfries, and other places needfull, and there,

in our name and authority, be open Proclamation, make intimation to all

Inch who e\|>ert lor the return of our anlwere at the laid 1 5 das ol No-

vember, that the\ repair to our faid Burgh of Edinburgh, the laid 6 <\.iv of

inher nixt, where we intend not only a good, platilahle and acceptable

an(were delivered for the true comfort of all good profeffours ; but that

Come fuch farther courfes alfo (hall be concluded upon bj our Eftates to be

at that time convened, a- maj molt avail lor the profecuting of

may both repreaffe the common enemj ; and that, in this bappie union ol

the Church of that our Kingdome, God hi- glon may he advanced, and

i riu' religii >n profeffed.

Given at our Mannour of Eiamptoun Court, the 2d day of October,

and of our reigne the ii, and l J years, 1 608.

Per Regem.

rbe Convention of Eftates appointed h\ the Kings Proclamation to

he holden at Edinburgh, on the 6 day December, was continued

to the 24 of Januar, 1609.

( )n which day, the Kings Commillioner the Marie of Dumbar being

nt, there was holden at Edinburgh a General Convention of the

Eftates, to hear the report of the kin-- anlwere to the Petition- of the

liil General AfTembly. The Bifhop of Glafgow, Mr John Spotfwood,

rehearfed at great length the Kim.:- fpeeches concerning the approb

oi all that was done at the lall Aflembly, yea, that be commended the fame
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fo farre that he confeffed, that if he had been there in his oun perfon he

would neither have done more nor lefs than they had done. What con-

cerned Papifts and Papiftrie, that, faid he, his Majeftie has granted abfo-

lutely, yea, hath fent the Earle of Dumbar armed with all authority needfull

to doe, as they craved. But as for the Brethren that are under the Kings

difpleafure, who were banifhed, imprifoned or confined, that if they would

make an humble fupplication for their libertie, fo gentle and clement was

his Majeftie, that he would be readier to grant, then they to fuit. Thefe

things reported at length be the Bifhop of Glafgow and Mr William Couper,

Mr James Law, Bifhop of Orknay, Moderator of the laft Affemblie, afked

at the Noblemen, what they thought of the Report. They all in one voice

anfwered, they thought well of it, and praifed God from their hearts, for

giving them fuch a religious and gracious Prince, who had fuch a refpe6t

to the glory of God, and good eftate of the Kirk, and hated everie thing

that was prejudicial to the fame.

Then were paft the following refolutions. Firft, That the Biihops

fliould be examiners of Pedagogues that paffed with Noblemen and Gen-

tlemens fons out of the countrie.

Item, That none fufpe6ted of Popery that are young Gentlemen, be

entred to their lands, except they have the Bifhops recommendation to

the inqueifts, and a teft ificat of their foundnefs in religion.

In end, mention was made of the Conference which was to be holden

between the Bifhops and the Minifters. The Bifhop of Glafgow faid, that

a day was appointed already be the Earle of Dumbar, and the Commiffion-

ers of the Kirk, in Februar nixt to come ; and for that effe6t advertifment

fliould be made to all having entrels.

Follow the Memorials penned by Mr Spotfwood, Bifhop of Glafgow,

fent to his Majeftie by the Bifhop of Galloway, Mr Gawin Hamiltoun.

Memorials to be propounded to his moft excellent Majeftie.

1. Yow fhall relate the proceedings of the late Convention, and what

affection fome that were prefent kythed therein, that his Majeftie may be

forfeen with mens difpofitions, for the better choice of thefe to whom the

affairs fhall be concredited.

2. Yow fhall remember the care we have had of reclaiming the Mar-
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quife of 1 Luntlie, and the Earle of Erroll, from their errours, and the fmall

profite ire have feen thereof; and inliil for hi- Majefties favour to the (Mil-

lion of our 1 .1'ttrr.

• . Anent tin- Minifies* thai areiooofined, your Lord(hip (hall excufe the

requefi made be ui in Pome ol their favours, (hewing how it proceeded ;

.Hid farther declare, that of late thej have taken courfe to give in fupplica

tions to the CounfeJ for their enlanjeing to a certain time, for doeing tlieir

particnlar bufineffes at >elhon, and otherwife in the country ; and thai fame

of them bave purchaied licence be the vote- of the Counfel, albeit w< op*

poned : Therefor befeek his Majeftie to remember the Counfel, thai the

onfinerag of thefe Minifters was for fault- done be them to bis I fienes (elf,

and that thev llioilld be acknowledged and coiifelled to hi- Majeftie, and

In- lliene- pleafure underftood therein, before the grant of an\ favour;

otherwife tfaej (hall undoe all that has been hitherto followed for the
]

•

of the Kirk.

k Touching the Erections, it i- our bumble defire to bis Majeftie, thai

the Noblemen, in whole favours the lame hath been pad, ma\ take order

for the provifion of then- Kirks, according to the condition- made in Par-

liament, or then dilchar<_r e their F.reetiun-, which teems befl to he done be

an Act in this infewing Seflion id' Parliament, for which his Majefties

warrant would lie had : And licklike, [bine COUrie would he taken for the

Prelacies ere&ed, which have pall alio tin- conftant Piatt ; that the pre-

fentation of Minifters to the modified (upends, at the vacancy <>l the ( Ihurch,

ilionld he in hi- Majefties hand, whereunto, although hi- Majefties exprefs

commaudmenl was given of before) no head was taken be fnch as had the

charge of affairs.

.;. Since tin- matter of the Commiflariats importeth fo much to the

reformation of our Church government^ as tin- being reftoced, in a little

time the reft may he fupplied that will he iranting, it (hall It good I

member it be a ferious letter to my Lord Dumber, that we may know in

due time what is to be expected. And lmce our greateft hindrance i-

found to he in the Seffion, of whom the moll part are ever in heart oppofite

unto lis, ami lorhear nut to k\th it wdien they have OOCafion, VOW, ili.il I

humbly intreat his Majefty to remember our fuil for the Kirkmens place

according to the lirll inftitution, ami that it may take at this time fome

beginning, lmce the place vacant u.i- even from the beginning in the hands

the Spiritual fide, with fome one Kirkman or other till now; which
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might it be obtained, as were molteafie be his Majeflies direction and com-

mandment, there fhould be feen a fudden change of many humours, in that

State, and the Commonwell would find the profite thereof.

6. Anent our Conference with the Miniftrie, your Lordfhip will declare

the time that is appointed, and the real'ons of the continuation of the

fame.

7. Becaufe in the time of Parliament chiefly it fhould be expedient to

have the Bifhops teach in the pulpits of Edinburgh, his Majeftie would be

pleafed to commend this to my Lord of Dumbar be a particular letter
;

and to require alfo the Minifters of Edinburgh to defire their help at that

time, if it were for no other end, but to teftifie their unity and confent of

mind to the Ellates.

8. Becaufe the Kirk of Leith lyeth deftitute in a fort through the Bifliop

of Roffe his age, and the imprifonment of Mr John Murray ; and that the

faid Mr John is no way minded, as appeareth, to give his Majeftie fatiffac-

tion ; neither were it meet, in refpect of his carriage, that he mould return

to that Minittrie ; and to infill in his deprivation with the Commiffioners,

might perhaps breed unto us a new difficulty : If his Majeftie fhall be

pleafed, we do hold it molt convenient for this errand, that the faid Mr
John be conveened before the Counfel be his Majefties command, and be

them be charged to ward in the Toun of Newabbay and fome miles about,

having libertie to teach that people, amongft whom he fhall find fome other

fubjecT; to work upon than the State of Bifhops. And for the provilion of

Leith, that his Majeftie will be pleafed to command the Prefbytrie of Edin-

burgh, in reguard of the Bifhop of Roffe his age, and the faid Mr Johns

tranfportation be his Hienes appointment, to have care that the faid Kirk

of Leith be planted with all convenient diligence be Mr David Lin d fay

fometimes Minilter of Sancl Andrews, for whom both the people is ear-

neft, and we may have fufficient affurance to his Majefties fervice. And
in cafe the faid Prefbytrie prove wilfull, that another letter to the lame

effect may be fent to the Commiffioners of the Generall Alfembly, who
may take order to fee that matter ended, if fuch fhall be his Majefties plea-

fure ; and this would be done with all diligence convenient.

We cannot but remember alfo the miforder creeping in the countrie,

that once was happily repreffed, the wearing of gunnes and piftolls ; and

humbly befeek his Majefty, that fome new courfe may be eftablifhed be

fearchers of fuch perfons, and delating of them to the Counfel, that they
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ni.u be punilhed ; and tbai the Treafurer ma) bave • immandrnenl i" make

choice, in everie country, oi certain that ili.ill be thought littdl to learch,

which (hall be known onl) to lii- Lordfhip felf, and (atiffie them for their

pains, to the end this infolence raaj be retrained, Particularly it would

be forbidden in the granting ol Commiflions, that this liberty !"• n

mitted ; for thi> i- one of tli«' caufes ol their fo open bearing) is.

Thefe particulars, your Lordfhip will have care to propone to his M
tie at ionic lit time, and fee the anfwers thereof difpatched accordingly.

'i our Lordlhips (hall remember my Lord of Cathnels and his penfion.

Glasgow, be warrant, and at the defire of the

...\ Lords the Bifli

.M \ Lord, when your Lordfliip lliall fpeak for the hi l|» of our Kirks, be

thf fall of thefe men that poflefs our li\in_--, and do juftly incurre his M >-

jefties indignation !»' thru- bainous offi aces, be pleafed to remember the

rale of Lanerk ; the poff< (Tors of the tithes be now excommunicated, and

at the horn. Defire hi> Majefties favour for the grant ol them to Mr Wil-

liam Birnie, Minuter there, whofe difpofition your Lordfliip knows to lu>

(lies fervice ; and In- Liienes letter for that effecl t y Lord J

furer, that he ma\ be poflefled in the fame with all convenient diligence.

Likewife remember the provifion of Cramond, and th< I >i ili<
>

j > of Dun-

keldens intereft to thefe tithi .

(

I

Proceidings of the Confn rence, appointed be the lafl Aflembly, hoi

at Falkland, the lth <>\ May, I

The Earlee of Dumbar and Wigtoun, my Lord Skoone, and my Lord

Fentounbarns, Collector, Commiflioners for hi- Majeftie ; Mrs (>

Gledftaina, John Spotfwood, Alexander Lindfay, Alexander i

Patrick Sharp, Robert Howie, John Mitchelfon, Henrie Philip, and G
IIa\ for the BUhops; Mrs Patrick Galloway, John Hall, William S

Archbald Ofwald, John Knox, .John Carmichaell, Adam Bannatyne, John

Wemee, and William Cowper, Patrick Simfon being abfent,) mett in

chamber, which was her Majeities, I r dil barging a Com in i(Loo lii
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from the laft General Aflemblie, holden at Linlithgow, the[29 day of Julie

1608 years. In the which meeting the faid Commiffioners proceeded as

followeth :

Seflio la-

After prayer, and a fliort fpeech uttered be Mr James Law, Moderator,

the Commifiion of the General Affembly was read ; whereof the tenour

followeth :

At Linlithgow, the 29 of Julie 1608, poll meridiem.

As for the fecond caufe of the eyelifts which are faid to arife upon di-

verlities of opinions, becaufe the faid diverfities of opinions refult upon dif-

ferent judgments among the brethren, concerning the external government

and difcipline of the Kirk, which cannot fo fhortly be difcuffed and advifed

upon as the brevity of this Aflemblie permitts : Therefor, it was the

opinion of the brethren appointed for the advifeing of the belt overtures

anent the diflra6tions and eyelifts that are entred in the hearts of the Mi-

niflrie, that the l'amen fhould be delayed till a time more convenient ; and,

in the mean time, certain appointed to reafon, treat, and advife upon the

fame, which likewife the Aflemblie has thoght expedient ; and, therefor,

they have elected and chofen the brethren after following, viz. the Bi-

ihops of San6l Andrews, Glafgow, Dunkelden, Orkney, Catbnefs ; Mrs

Patrick Sharp, Robert Howie, John Mitchelfon, Henrie Philip, George

Hay, Patrick Galloway, John Hall, Patrick Simfon, William Scot, Arch-

bald Olwald, John Knox, John Carmichael, Adam Bannatine, John

Weemes, and William Couper, their Commiflioners in that part, to con-

veen with his Majeflie, or fuch of his Majefties Commiflioners as his Hienes

fhall appoint, at fuch time and places as they fliall be required be his Ma-
jeflie ; and to treat, reafon, and confult upon all matters Handing prefently

in controverlie among the brethren, anent the difcipline of the Kirk ; and

whatlomever they aggree upon, to report to the nixt General Aflemblie

;

and, in the mean time, while the nixt Aflemblie, the advice of the brethren

conveened at Falkland, the 16 of June laft bypall, be obferved anent the

conilant Moderators.

There was read alfo his Majeflies Miflive Letter, and a letter of excufe

from Mr Patrick Simfon. And thereafter a motion was made be his Ma-
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jeftiee Commiflioner, and propouned be the Moderal >r, thai h\< "i either

Gde (hould be pul apart, to fett down the order "i proceeding.

liter fome reafoning upon the Paid propotition, and fome obji

againft the fa , it eras admitted and followed : and for the Biihops were

namedi Sancl Andrews and Glafgow, Patrick Sharp, ELoberl Howie, and

Henrie Philip; for the Minifters, Patrick Galloway, John Hall, William
1 iper, John Carmichael, and William Scot.

The Bar] of Dumber, my Lord Fentounbarns, James Law, Moderator,

and the ten which were nominated and chofen, removed and went into hi-

Mujefties Chamber, where the CommilBon was read again; which being

conGdered, was thought very general !"• fome; and for limitation I

the particulars after following were proponed be the Miniftera :

Firft, That the brethren, among whom the alledged controverfies were,

mould l>e particularly named, or at I. ill fome way deligned, whereby the

one parti might be known be the other.

Jly, It was required, that the alledged controversies (hould be den< mi«

nated and condescended upon, for clearing of the firft point. Tbefeofthe

pari of the Miniilrie declared, that they were one in judgment with the

godlie Fathers, reformers of the Kirk of Scotland, and inch ..- had from

time to time, in General Aflemblies, appointed the discipline, and obtained

ratification thereof"; as alio that they elleemed the difcipline appointed I"'

the Kirk, and ratified he the laws of the ronntrie, t<< he moll godly and

meet lor the ruleing of Cdirill hi- Kirk within this Kealme.

Thefe of the other opinion came to no particular nomination nor delig-

nation, whereby their, difference from fuch a- had eftabliihed the dif( ipline,

might he perceived.

For better underftanding of the fecond, the Minifters defired, that dif-

tin&ion he made betwixt matters (landing in controverf} anion- the bre-

thren, [ami matter-] extra controverliam in the Kirk, in which Cat they

take to he all things concluded in lawfnll (ieneral All'einhlie-.

Item, That dear difii rence might he made betwixt privat brethrens

opinion- and conceit-,
,
put cafe their numbers be great, |

and matters in

controverlie in the Kirk ; feeing nothing can probably he railed a contro-

vert of the Kirk, hnt that which ha- heen received a- a douht before in

fome General Aflemblies, and depends as yet undecided, for there i- an

order concerning cafes, where the brethren doubt and crave reformation,

\;/. that inch matter- ihould be proponed to the General Aflemblie, ordine
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decenter, anirao aedificandi, non tentandi ; in refpect of the which order,

it is no wayes convenient, that the faids Miniilers fliould participat in a

Conference with their brethrens opinions, different from the judgment of

the Kirk ; and fyne report the fame to a General Affemblie.

Laflly, Seeing the AfTemblie at Linlithgow has direcled Com million

anent matters prefently (landing in controverfy concerning difcipline, which

claws of necellity muft be referred, either to matters that (land in contro-

verfy before thatAflemblie, and in the time of it ; or els to matters called

and received in controverfy before the fame : It was demanded be the

faid Miniilers, what particular matters either flood in controverfy, or

were called or received into controverfy.

The intention of this their dealing was to fliew, that the Commilfion

above written bore no warrant to the faid Commiffioners, either to make
particular quellions and controverfies, which had not been heard in General

Affemblies of before ; or yet to call in controverfie the a6ls, conclulions,

allowed practices, or eilablifhed order of the Kirk. This purpofe was

taunted among the Miniilers themfelves ; and it was alledged, that this

form of dealing would be accounted a fhifting of difputation ; and fo the

blame would lye upon the Minifters.

It was anfwered, it was better to bear the unjuft blame, than to break a

whole caufe, which, if it were broken, could not efcape to be hurt, feeing

the one partie were 16 or 17, and the other but 9- The other fort, for

the party of the Bifhops, termed that form of proceeding tergiverfation,

policy, quarelling of the General AfTemblie, frullration of their good in-

tention, &c. Much time and talk were fpent hereabout, and fhoring and

boafting ; but no clear latiffa6tion returned to this demand, and propor-

tions above fpecified. And fo l'omewhat abruptly it was faid, they mett

either for fomething, or nothing ; and confufedly was call in, that fome of

the brethren had received the conllant Moderators, and others not ; fo that

was a controverfy of the Kirk, faid they, whether the Moderator fhould be

conllant, or circular as they termed it.

Item, Some of the brethren think that the cautions fliould be keeped,

and others think that reafon would that fome of them mould be abolifhed.

It is a queftion then, forfooth, whether the cautions fhall be keeped, or not.

It was anfwered to the firft, that the forefaid AfTemblie at Linlithgow,

wherefra this Commiffion was directed, had expreffly provided, that the

advice, given in their Conference at Falkland, fould be obferved till the
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nixt ( reneral AlTembly ; and true it i-, thai in that ( lonference al Falkland,

the meeting at Linlithgow, wherein the intended innovation of tin- M.>-

deratour was begun, was fpyed ; and thai matter to be further treated in

the enfueing Afleinbly al Linlithgow ; which AfiTembly, when it com eened,

acquiefced in the advice given al Falkland ; l<> that there is no warrand in

this < !ommiflion to call the accuftomed and eftablifhed order of Moderation

III lldllllt.

i ut.t tin- lecond it was anfwered, thai the cautions, after

and advifemenl had in Preibytriea, Provincial and General Affemblies,

thej were folemnly concluded in two Affemblies, one ;it Dundie, another

al Montrofe, bis Majeftie being prefenl al the one and the other, and as

\ct (land in lull force unrepealled, and can no more be called in queftion

In' vertue ol tlu> prefenl Commiffion, than the acts anenl vote in Parlia-

ment, or an} other acts of the General Affemblies.

It was thought meel be the mofl part, thai both thefe matters ol the

Moderation and Cautions mould be pul in queftion ; and fo they, that

.• ;i|>;u-t, reent red in the place of Conference ; and all being preient,

the Moderator demanded, whither if the Paid matters (hould pais in

queftion, or nut. Ii was anfwered be the moll part affirmative^ the)

(hould ; and fo the queftion was conceaved, as folioweth.

1. Whither in Synods or Prelbytries the Moderation (hall be conftant,

nr 11

2. Whither the cautions fett doun in tin- Affemblies boldin at Dundie

ami Montrofe lor reftraining the power of I5illio|>-, (hould be obferved and

IWorn to, or not.

Thereafter, tin- Moderator deGred, that one of either fide (hould be

named to reafon thefe two queftions ; bul being late, no nomination was

made; but thanks given, and fo thai Seffion ended.

After the diffolving of that Seffion, the Minifters mett be themfelves,

and having conferred a little anent the disadvantage and danger, he fuffer-

themfelves t>> he (eparated in that former Seffion, all were defired to

think ih.it night upon the meetefi remedy, and tymouflymeet in tin- morn-

ing, which they did.

In that their meeting they concluded, 1. That .Mr Patrick Gallowai

(hould l»e (peachman, and fome other- to affift him as n< ed required.

I hat thej ihould fuller themfelves no ways to be divided ; but what-

fomever Qiould he proponed, although "f let- importance, thej (hould

6 u
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take it to be advifed be the whole, before that any anfwer fhould be re-

turned. 3. That in refpect of the members of that Conference, and of

the quality of matters called in doubt, that they would no ways difpute

but be write.

Seflio 2a
- Maij 5, hora 9, ante meridiem.

The aforefaid Commiffioners conveened in the morning', in the place

before named ; and after prayer, the Moderator proponed, that one of

either fide fhould be named and appointed to reafon the firfl que'ftion.

Mr Patrick Galloway being- delired to fpeak, anfwered, that it was molt

convenient to reafon the matter be writt, for the reafons following : 1.

For efhewing of idle and hot fpeaches, fuperfluous digrefiions, and imper-

tinent difcourfes, whereby brethren might be irritated, and time unprofi-

tably fpent. 2. For avoiding1 of different reports to be made be the brethren

of different judgments, after the Conference ended. And, therefor, he

required the other partie, that they would Ihortly and clearly fet doun their

opinion in articles, touching- that matter, and reafons whereby they would

confirm the fame
;
promifing that the laid opinion and reafons fhould be

plainly and brotherly anfwered, in fuch fuccin6t forme as was poilible they

could conceive and exprefs in write.

Many things were objected againft that anfwer and offer ; but all objec-

tions were anfwered. And fo, the Minifters Handing conftantly to their

refolution, the other party delired that they might advife among themfelves

anent the premifes ; unto which delire the Minilters agreed, and removed

themfelves ; and the other partie with his Majefties Commiffioners fat Hill.

After their reentry, the Moderator objected four reafons againft writting.

1. The cuftome of the Kirk of Scotland. 2. The cuftome of Conferences

in other countries, and fome Colloquies were named. 3. His Majefties

prohibition of writt. 4. Sundry inconveniencies that might follow there-

upon, as namely, that the copies would pafs abroad, and would come in the

hand of enemies, whereby it could not fail, but flander and fkaith would

come to the caufe of religion.

To the firfl, it was anfwered, that while the Kirk of Scotland had adoe

with the Counfel thereof, anent the treating and concluding of the heads

of difcipline, they gave and received write one from another.
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To the fecondt tli.it the Colloquies named I"- them bad rerj «'\dl events;

and others treated be write, fpecified be the Minifters, bad better fuccefs,

.ukI made more for the advantage "i religion.

\- for the cuilora ol countries generally alledged, unit was more ufuall

than word, at ma) be leen b]
j
Ambafiadoris deillings,

| learned mens Epif-

tles, printed Colloquies, and Traities of all ages.

I the third, It is evident in bis Majefties letter, that bis Hienei inten-

tion is to fettle .ill matters peaceably, and betide the lame there 1- nothii
g

produced: rherefor, writting, thereby jangling of word-, hot [peaches,

and tedious digreflions (hall be avoided, i> the mofl titt and fafe way to

1 ome to bis Majefties purpofe.

To the fourth, In cafe of agreement, interchanged papers rnaj be riven

or burnt ; and the conclulions agreed upon only put in write to remaine.

If the] can no wile agree, whatfoever (hall pals in write may be, with con-

fent <>t all, deftroyed.

And after thefe anfwers, the Miniftera concluded, that reafoning l>\

word, without a Judge, could not pofljbly be had without tumult in the

time of treaty, and different and contradictorious reports after breaking up

of the meeting ; whereby the prefent diftra&ions would be augmented,

and the caufe of rcl i^ i< >n farther prejudged, Papifts and all forts of enemies,

wifhing, working and watching for divifion among Minifters, fo far as

they ma]

.

The matter being tlm> Hand to be the Miniftera, fome (peaches >>t' ter-

rours was given out ; and thereafter the Moderator proponed, that a (hort

;\ might be fett doun, with all confents, of that meeting, and the pro-

1 eedings therein, t<» fome fucb effect ;i^ followeth : That the Commiffioners

mett, the Commiffion was read, two queftions were agreed upon. They

for the part of the BUhops offered to difput thereupon ; and the Minift. ra

refufed. The Minifters defired the lafl point to !"• mended alter this m. in-

ner ; that the] for the Bilhops offered to reafon be word, and refufed writt
;

and the Minifters were willing to reafon be writt : but when they lhonld

be before General AlTembly, Judge ordinar in Inch matters, they (hould

reafon be word or writt. as it (hould pleafe the Afiembl] to

injoym ; but here the] could not reafon be word, becaufe the] wanted s

Judge. This was refufed, and (b no hiftory was agreed <»n : lint the

Moderator defired that lii- Majefties letter, and the Commiffion being laid

alide, either of the parties would advife upon fame overtures tor the p
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of the Kirk ; and for reporting thereof, three after noon was appointed

for all to meet again. Thus, after thanks giving, the Commiffioners rofe.

Immediately after dinner, the Commiffioners conveened be themfelves,

and after confultation agreed upon four articles as follows

:

1. That a declaration fhould pafs from this Conference to be publifhed

in the Kirk of Scotland, proporting, that the Kirks within this realm are

well eonftituted in doctrine and difcipline, praifed be God ; and that the

difcords and differences among the Minifters anent the one and the other,

aggredged and given out be Papifts, Atheifts, and other enemies, are but

llanderous calumnies tending to fedition, and to deceive the fimple.

2. That the handling of the difcords and differences among the Minifters

be laid afide and fpaired ; and the faid differences covered under the fkirts

of brotherly patience and chrillian wifdom, while fir ft Papifts and Papiftrie

be proceeded againft, and put to a point.

3. Seeing the matter of Bifhoprick and Hierarchie cannot be handled at

this time, but with advantage to Papiftry and Papifts, and difadvantage to

the eftablifhed order of this Kirk, which has been a fpecial mean, whereby

they and their kingdom have been diffipated and overcome ; that purpofe

would be fuperceded, till the land were purged of them and their leaven.

4. That an humble lupplication fhould pafs from this Conference to his

Majeftie, for grace and favour to the Minifters that have been fo long

banifhed, keeped in prifbn, and confined ; namely, that they may be relax-

ed, fett at liberty, and returned to their places.

Seffio 3a
- Eodem die, hora tertia, poll meridiem.

The whole Commiffioners mett in the place above fpecified ; and, after

prayer, the Moderator required the Minifters to prefent their advice, as

was appointed before noon. And Mr Patrick Galloway prefented the

articles above written, which were read ; and after the reading thereof,

fome freated, and preffed to fpeak ; but authoritative be the Moderator and

fome others, that vehemency was keeped at under, and filence was com-

manded. Thereafter the advice of the other party was read, and all de-

manded, what they thought of it. Little faid for it, and nothing againft it.

The Moderator defired the Minifters to take up their articles ; which being

done, the conclufion after following was agreed upon.
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\t Falkland, the lift ol Ma) KJ09-

1 hi- brethren conveened, having read the Commiflion givein t<> them b

the General Aflembly, and confidering the generality therof, and how it

i> needfull, for ending of all controverlies (landing in difcipline among the

Minidry, that the particular points in queftion be condescended upon,

have, for the prefent, agreed upon tw<>, \i/. Whither in Synods or Prelby-

tries the Moderators Qiould be conllant, or not : And whither the '

tions fett doun in the Aflemblies holden at Dundee and M
draining the power of Bifhops, Qiould be holden, and fworne unto, or not.

Which two quedions being proponed, becaus neither the brevity of time

permitta, nor is it, for divers caufes, though! expedient t<> enter in r laloning

thereof at this prefent, the brethren continue all treating of the fame till

the tiril Tuefdaj of Augud nixl to come, appointed for their meetin

that effecl in Stirling : \\ illinu and coinmandii ol the

brethren to advife and conilder gTavely on the laid quedions, and all points

thereof; and t<> be ready at their faid meeting to propone their mi

either be word or write, as theyfhall think fitted; and farther to fett doun

in write all the differences, which they conceive in the matter of difcipline,

that fome folid courfe ma) be taken with common content, for remoi

the hum'.

In the mean time, it is thought expedient, be the content <>t the w\

number, that the General Affembl) be prorogued till the fird Tuefda) ol

M.i\ nixt t'» runic, to be holden at Sancl Andrews, it it (hall pleafe bis

Majedie ; that thefe affaires being brought to fome point, report may be

made, ac< irding .1- i- ordained in the faid Commiflion.

Ami becaus his Majedies mull zealous care for the good peace <>( the

Kirk, and the fuppreffing >>t Papids and all contrary religions,

many wayes appear, that we have all exceeding great matter <>f thank- t<>

riven t<» the Almight) (>>>d, for the bleiUng bedowed upon this Kirk in

Majedies perfon : li 1- found meet, that a letter of humble thank- be

written from this Conference to his Majedie, and that, in all congregations

of this kingdom, declaration be made be ever) Minider ol his Ik in

tion and refolved mind to fettle the Kirk in peace and truth, an I

the fame of all the enemies, and their pernitious practi es ; and that
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publick thankes be given to God for his mercies, and prayers conceived for

happy progrefs of his Majefties purpofe.

As alfo, the brethren knowing the great dangers, that the Kirk ltandeth

in, through the enemies of religion, have thought meet to recommend to

all the Minifters and Prelbytries in this realme a carefull proceeding

againft Papilts, and fuch [as remaine fufpe6l in religioune ; and that they

be diligent to lairne] of the ftrangers that refort from forrain parts, and

to make intelligence to his Majefties Commilfioner, the Earle of Dumbar,
or fuch other of his Hienes Counfel as they are belt acquainted with, that

they know zealous of Gods truth, and faithfull to his Majeilie : And, above

all things, that they and every one of them intertain peace, friendfhip and

brotherly love with others ; laying afide all jealoufies, fufpitions and other

prejudices ; and that they communicat their counfels and helps to the ad-

vancing of religion, and eftablifhing a good and folid agreement in the

Kirk ; which the brethren prefent for themfelves have folemnly promifed :

and likeways to labour others to the fame as far as they can, that God may
have the glory, and his mod excellent Majeilie fatiffac~lion and contentment

in all things.

This conclufion and his Majefties letter being written and fubfcribed,

the Moderator gave thanks to God in the place where they mett.

Mr William Couper being requeefted by his Majefties Commiflioner and

fome of the brethren, went to the Kirk of Falkland, and all that were there

with him. He made an exhortation and tbankfgiving upon the lafl three

verles of the 74* pfalme ; and thereafter the 133 pfalme was fung, and thus

all were diimiffed.

A Commiinon given under the great feal to the two Archbifhops, to

hold two courts of High Commillion, was proclaimed at the Crofs

of Edinburgh, in March, 1610: The tenor whereof followeth.

James, be the graee of God, King of Great Brittane, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith, To our lovites, &c. Meflangers and Shireffs

in that part, conjunctly and feverally, fpecialy conftituted, greeting. For

as much as complaint being made to us in behalf of the Miniftry of this our

Kingdom, that the frequent advocations purchafed be fuch as were either
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erroneous in religion or fcandaloua in life, not onlj difcouraged the Mi-

niftry from cenfuring of rice; but emboldened the offenden to continue

in their wickednefs, ufeing their advocations aa a mean to delay and diflap-

point both 1 1- v .ill and punifhment : ^ «, for efchewing of this inconvenient,

and that the number of true profeflbra ma) be known to increafe, the An-

tichriftian enemy and hi- grouth fuppreffed, and .ill Porta "I rice and fcan-

dalous life punifhed; and thai neither iniquitie, nor delaj "I tryall and

punifhment, be lefl be this fubterfuge of difcouraging of Ecclefiaftical cen-

furea to proceed on thinga lb meet and proper for them, bare, ou1 of our

duty to God ami love t«> his Kirk, being the nurfe father of the fame <»n

earth, within our dominions, given power and commiflion to the Reverend

Father in God, and our trufty and well beloved Counfellor, George Arch-

biftiop nt' Sancl Andrew-, Primal and Metropolitan of < > n r kingdom ; and

to our right trufty inline and counfellor, Alexander Erie of Dumfermling,

Lord High Chancellor of this our kingdom; George Erie of Dumbar,

Treafurer ; George Brie of Merfchall, John Erie of Marr, John Erl<

Montrofe, Patrick Erie of Kingborn; to the Reverend Fathers in (

Alexander Bifhop of Dunkelden, Peter Bifliop of Aberdeen, Alexander

Bifhop of Murrey, Andrew 1 5

i

lli<
>
j > of Brechin, David Bifhop "l Rofs,

George Bifhop of Dumblain, Alexander Bifhop of Cathnefs, and James

Bifhop of Orknej ; to our trufty Cufines and Counfellore

Lord Lindfay, Simon Lord Frazer of Lovat, David Lord of Scoon ; and

to our truftie and well beloved Counfellera, .Mr John Prefton of Penny-

cook, Prefident of our ( lollege of Juftice; Sir David Cockburnof < lerking-

toun, Knight, Lord Privie Seal ; Sir Alexander Hay, Knight, our S

tar; Sir ,James IIa\ of Is.inj.ilk, Comptroller; Sir Thomaa Hamilton

of Binnie, Knight, our Advocate ; and to our Lovites, Sir 1 )avid < !arn

of Kinnaird, Knight, . . . Dundee of that ilk, Alexander Irvine

Drum, . . . Ramfaj of Balmany, Mr John Arthur, Mr Thomaa Hen-

derfon, Mr Adam King, and Mr . I,mm- Bannatyn, CommifTarye ol Edin-

burgh; Mr John Weymea, CommifTar of Sancl Andrew-; Mr .lam.- Mar-

tin, Re&or of the Univerfity of Sancl Andrew-; Mr Roberl Howie,
Principal of the New College there; Mr David Monipennie, !) m of

Faculty ; Mr Patrick Galloway, Mr John Hall, .Mr Peter Hewat, Mr John
Mitchelfon, Mr Robert Wilkie, Mr John Strauchan, Mr Andrew Leitch,

Mr Hendry Philp, Mr Arthur Futhie, and Mr Patrick Lindfay, Minifl

or to any five of them
; the laid Archbiihop being always one, within the
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whole bonnds of the Province of Sanct Andrews : And to the Reverend

Father in God, and our trufty and well beloved Counfeller, John Arch-

bifliop of Glafgow, Alexander Erie of Dumfermling, George Erie of

Dumbar, John Erie of Caffils, James Erie of Glencarne, John Erie of

Wigtoun, James Erie of Abercorn : And to the Reverend Fathers in God,

Gawin Bifhop of Galloway, John Bifhop of Argyle, Andrew Bifliop of the

Ifles ; and to our trufty couiine and counfeller, Walter Lord Blantyre
;

and to our lovits, Mr John Arthure, Mr Thomas Henryfon, Mr Adam
King, Mr James Bannatyne, CommifTars of Edinburgh ; David Forfyth,

Commiffar of Glafgow ; Mr James Halyday, Commiffar of Dumfries ; Mr
John Hamilton, Commiffar of Hamilton ; Mr James Hamiltoun, Com-
milfar of Lanerk ; Sir George Elphinfton of Eailwood, Knight ; Mr Pa-

trick Sharp, Principal of the College of Glafgow ; Mr William Birnie,

Minifter of Lanerick ; Mr John Hay, Parfon of Ranfrew ; Mr James

Hamiltoun, Dean of Glafgow ; Mr David Sharp, and Patrick Walkinfhaw,

Subdean of Glafgow ; Mr Thomas Ramfay, Minilter at Dumfries, Mr
John Bell, Minifter at Glafgow, and Mr Walter Steuart, Minifter at . . ;

or any five of them, the faid Archbifbop being always one of them, within

the whole bounds of the Province of Glafgow : To call before them, at

iueh times and places as they (hall think meet, any perf'on or perfons dwell-

ing and remaining within the Provinces refpective above writen of Sanct

Andrewes, of Glafgow, or within any Dioceis of the fame, being offenders

either in life or religion, whom they hold any ways to be fcandalous ; and

that they take tryal of the lame ; and if they find them guilty and impeni-

tent, refuling to acknowledge their offence, they fhall give command to the

Preacher of the parifh where they dwell, to proceed with fentence of ex-

communication againft them ; which if it be protracted or delayed, and

their command be that Minifter be not prefently obeyed, tbey fhall conveen

any fuch Minifter before them, and proceed in cenluring of him for his

difobedience, either by fufpenlion, deprivation, or warding, according as

in their difcretion they fhall hold his obftinacy and refufal of their direction

to have deferved ; and farther, to fyne at their dif'cretions, imprifon or

ward any fuch perfon, who being convicted before them, they fhall find

upon tryall to have deferved any fuch punithment ; and a warrand under

the hand of any five above named, of evei*y Province refpective above

written, the faid Archbifhop of the Province being one, fhall ferve for a

iufficient command for the Captains and Conftables of our wairds and
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canMes, and to all keepers of jayles or prifons, either to burgh <»r land,

within an) part of the Provinces respectiue above written, for receiving

and detaining fuch perfons as (hall be unto them directed I i be keeped

be them, in fuch forme a> be the (aid warrand iliill be prefcribed, as the)

will anfwer upon the contrair at thru- perriil: and of all [*uch fyn<

ihall be impofed on any offender, the one half to pertain unto ourfelf, and

the other half to lit- imployed upon fiich neceflary things as our (aid ( !om-

miflioners (hall be forced unto, by charging of parties and witneffes to

compear before them; and the fuperplus to be bellowed a( the fight of

the faid Commiflionere be diftribution among the poor: Commanding

the Lords of our Privie Counfel, upon Gghl of any certifical fubfcribed be

any fiue of the (aid Commiflionere within even Province, as (aid is, the

(aid Archbilhop of the Province being one, either of any fine impofed be

them upon any partie compearing and found guilty, or of the contumacy

and refufal of an) to compear before them, thai thefaid Lords of our Privie

Counfel direct a fummar charge of horning upon ten dayesonl) ; and that

no fufpenfion or relaxation be '.ranted, without full a teflificat under the

band of the Archbilhop of the Province, containing the obedience and fa-

t iffaction of the party charged, be produced ; and in cafe of farther diffo-

bedience or rebellion of the party who Ihall be charged for bis ryne or no!

compearance, the faids Lords of our Counfel are then to profecute the

moll (trick order, as is ufual againfl rebells, for an) other ( aufe whatlbmi

With power to our (aids Commiflioners to proceed herein, as alio to take

tryall of all perfons that have made detection, or otherways are fufp<

in religion ; and as they find anyjufl caufe againfl them, to proceed in

manner I'orelaid : and als whenfoever the) Ihall learn or underlland ol

any Miniller, Preacher, or Teacher of Schools, Colleges, or Univerfities,

or of exhorting or lecturing Readers, within thefe hound-, whole fpeeches

in publick have been impertinent, and againfl the eflablilhed order of the

Kirk, or againfl an) of the conclufions of the bypaft General Aflemblies,

or in favour of any of thefe who are hanilhed, warded, or confined for

their contemptuous offences ; all fuch being no matter of doctrine, and fo

much idle tyme (pent without inflruction of their auditory in their (alva-

tion, ought lo much the more feverelyto be punifhed ; in regard that they

are Minillers who of all others lhouhl fpend leall idle talk, and fpecially

in the chair of writ;, : and, therefor, alter the calling of them before laid

Commi(Eonere, the) are to he queflioned and tryed upon the points ufth.it

6 \
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which is to be laid againft them, and puniflied according to the quality of

their offence : And whereas complaints fhall be made unto them

be any party that fhall be conveened before any Eccleliafticall Ju-

dicatory for any fuch crime as he mull be then fufpeeled of, or that

the partie doeth alledge alwayes the matter itfelf to be improper to

that Judicature, or the proceeding to have been informal, or that the

Judicature itfelf has been too partial ; and when the Commiffioners fhall

lee any juii caufe, they are then to take tryal and cognition thereof unto

themielves, and to difcharge the faid Judicature of all farther proceeding :

Giving power alfo to our laid Commiffioners to make choife of a Clerk,

and other members of Court ; and to direct out precepts in name of the

faid Archbifhop, and his aflociats within every Province, for citation of

any parties before them, within the bounds of the faid Provinces, in any

of the faid caufes above mentioned ; which precepts are to be fealed with

a fpecial feal, containing the armes of the faid Biflioprick : giving alfo

power to charge witneffes to compear before them, under the pain of forty

pounds fcots money ; and upon the certificat of the faid Commiffioners,

that any of the laid penalties are incurred be them, the faid Lords of our

Counfel are to direcT; the like charges for payment of the fame, as is ap-

pointed for payment of the fynes in the faid Comniifiion paft our Great Seal,

containing diverfe other heads, claufes, articles, and conditions, and bearing

date at our Court at Royftoun, the 20 of Januar laft, at length is contained :

wherof neceffar it is that publication be made to all our lieges, that none

pretend ignorance thereof. Our will is herefor, and we charge you ftrait-

ly, and command, that incontinent thefe our letters feen, ye pafs to the

faid burghs within the Provinces above written, and there be open procla-

mation, that ye make publication of the premiffes, that none pretend igno-

rance : And als, that ye, in our name and authority, command and charge

all our lieges and tubjeels to reverence and obey our faids Commiffioners

in all and every thing tending to the execution of this our Commiffion
;

and to doe nothing to their hinder or prejudice, as they and ilk one of

them will anfwer to us and our Counfell, upon their obedience, at their

higheft paine, charge, and perrill. The which to do, &c.

Given under our Signet at Edinburgh, the 15 day of Februar, and

of our reigne the 47 year, 1610.

Per Actum Secreti Confilij.
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I'm. Kings Mi ivb.

[ruflie and vrell beloved, ire greet you weft. Albeit we juftly fearing

the difordere that might arife in the General Iffemblj appointed ' i be

holden at Samt. Uidrewes, the daj ol Mat next, be reafon ol the

ferences now in the Church for matten of discipline, did I"- our Letters,

publiflied in Februar laft, deferl the Paid meeting; and fpecialj declared,

thai n n .i- not our mind to appoint an) new Aflembly, before we n

well allured of the peacable inclination <>f thefe of the Miniftrj , who il,

meet and conveen therat : Ye\ having been lately advertifed ol on-

fulion arifeing in the Church, by reafon of the loole and unfettled govern-

ment whieh is therein, and being intreated be luudr\ ol our good [llbj

Bithops, Minifters and others, for licence to meral meeting of the

( Ihurch, wherein hope is givin us, that fome good < ourfe bj common
Pent (hall be taken for redn fs of all unorders, and the dirifion of m
that bas fo long continued among the Miniftry, to thi fcandal ol their

profeffion, lliouhl ceafe and be extinguifhed, we have been pleafed to \

to their requiefla, and granted liberty for a General Aflembly to be h<

at Glafgow, the 8th daj of dune next : And, therefor, we v. di

quire you to make choife of the moft wife, difcreet, and peaceably difpi

Minifters among you, to meet and conveen the (aid day and place, rnftruc'l-

ed with fufficient commillion from the reft, as in other Afiemblies

have been accuftomed ; and to advife anent tie unmunicated I

what older lli.il 1 be taken with them for their iatiffaetiou of the Churcfa .

alien! ti icvtioii-. to rommuiiicat to our CommifllOnerS the

e\er\ church within any ol" the tame, the maintenance allowed thei

an overture for luppk ing the < hurc he-, which are not liitlidentl v provj ded ;

and what is the befl courfe to be taken for the ready payment of the

nifters, i" as tbej be not diftra&ed from their charge, and forced to attend

tlw Law for difcufling of fufpenGons, and fuch like queflions arifeing there-

upon: in which point we have had many grievous complaints from dii

of the Miniftere there, and underflood our good purpofe touching them

and their maintainame to have been WOnderfulI) Crofled ; and that the)

lie read\ to 'jive their hell opinion in all tile former point-, and in e\ ei\ thing

that (hall be demanded of them for the good peace "i the Church.

\nd 1" »ui 1.' • have particularly acquainted the Archbilhop
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of San6l Andrews of our purpofe herein, and fent unto him a fpecial note

of the names of fuch as we defire to be at our faid meeting- ; it is our plea-

fure, that you conform yourfelves thereto, and make choife of the perfons

that we take to be fitted for giving- advice in all matters : wherein ye fliall

doe us acceptable fervice. We bid you farewell.

From our Court at Whitehall, the firft of Aprile, 1610.

The Bifhop of San6t Andrews Letter to the Prefbytrie of Chirnelide.

Grace be multiplied unto you.

Beloved Brethren, after my heartie commendations in the Lord, I have

received a Letter from the Kings Majeilie anent the direction of Commif-

lioners to the approaching General Affembly. And to the effe6l ye may
underftand my CommiflTion to you for that effe6t, and the Kings Majeflies

pleafure, I thought good, as having credit of his Majeftie in thefe matters,

to fliew to your Moderator the authentick Letter that has proceeded from

his Majeilies hand, and to fend to you the note of the perfons, whom his

Majeftie has thought fitteft for that work. This I befeech you, fince our

Prefbytries in Fife, and, as I hear, the Prelbytrie of Edinburgh hath agreed

to the Kings defire, that ye will not fail to fend a free, voluntary Commif-

lion with thefe brethren, who have alfo received their feveral Milfives from

the Kings Majeftie, that ye feem not to be lingular, and refraclorie to

reafonable petitions. I hope, that this my counfel fhall be well accepted

of you : and fince fuddane and willfull conclufions haue wrought fuch bitter

effects, I hope, ye will not provock the Kings Majeftie to wrath, without

any neceffary occafion. Thus I befeek God to blefs you all with the fpirit

of truth and love to the end.

Edinburgh, the 28 of May, 1610.

Your loving and allured Brother,

Sanct Andrews.
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rhe General] Aflemblie of the Kirk <>l Scotland halden at C 1 . i

;

the s of Junij Kilo years, quher was prefent,

[Till KlNGS ( !OM KISS10NE1

["he Earle of Dumbar. My Lord Prefident.

The Archbiihop of Sancl Andrew Mv Lord Secretarie,

()l I HE NoBILl I \ .

Earles Montrofe.

( rlencarne.

( lathnefc.

Wigtoun.

Kinghorne.

Vbercorne.

Lothian.

Lord> Liml:

S( oone.

Blantj re.

Kintail.

Mr of TilUbartim .

( Comptroller.

Killvtii.

( )i I III. MlNISTBRY

Oeknat.

Bifhop of Orknaj

.

Robert Stewart.

Mr Patrick Waterftoun.

William Hair.

Mr Andrew Diihingftoun.
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Cathness.

Bifliop of Cathnefs.

Mr William Pope.

Thomas Paipe.

Mr George Monro.

Ross.

James Gray.

Mr Andrew Ogibwie.

Mr Robert Rock,

Biihop of Murray.

Mr James Dundas.

Mr Thomas Dundas.

Mr Patrick Dundas.

Murray.

Mr William Clogie.

Mr Alexander Raufon

Mr William Reid.

Aberdeen.

Biihop of Aberdeen.

Mr David Rait.

Mr Archibald Bleckburne.

Mr Robert Burnet.

Mr John Logie.

Mr John Reid.

Mr John Garein.

Mr Robert Merfer.

Mr Abraham Sibbald.

Mr George Hay.

Mr James Hay.

Mr Robert Maitland.

Mr John Strauchan.

Mr Robert Rofs.

Mr Robert Reid.

Mr Alexander Guthrie.

Mr Andrew Ramfav

Mr James Rait.

Mernes.

Mr Adam Walker.

Biihop of Brechen.

Mr Dugul Campbel.

Mr Andrew Leitch.

Brechen.

Mr Richard Mercheftoun,

Mr James Elliot.
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Mr Arthure Futhie. Mr Henrie Phillip

Mr Patrick Lindfey. Mr John Gutbru
M !• \ ndrew 1 )rummond.

1 ) ! MD

Mr I ).i\ ill Kineir. M r Robert R j ad.

Mei i. i..

Mr Henrie Guthi Mr David Brown

Mr Alexander Kinninmouth.

Pj

Mr William Coupi Mr Archibald Moncreife.

1 ) l N K 1

BiQiop of Dunkelden. Mr James Menzies.

Mr Silvefter Ratra Mr Alexander Ireland.

A i

M r James Burdoun.

Bifhop "I Dumblam Mr William Name.
Mr W illiam Stirline.

s
• \. A.NDREW8.

ArchbiChop «>t Sand Andrews. Mr William Murray.

Mr David Monipennie. Mr Simeon Dune.

I NIVERSl in.

Mr Robert Howie.
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COUPER.

Mr James Martine. Mr John Caldcleugh.

Mr Robert Buchanan. Mr Thomas Douglas.

Kirkaldie.

Mr John Mitchelfon. Mr Alan Lawmonth.

Mr William Murray.

DUMFERMLINE.

Mr James Stewart. Mr William Paton.

Mr Andrew Forretter.

Edinburgh.

Mr John Hall. Mr Michael Cranftoun.

Mr Peter Hewat.

Linlithgow.

Mr Robert Cornwal. Mr Robert Gilmour.

Mr Alexander Keith. Mr Thomas Peebles.

Dalkeith.

Mr Patrick Tournour.

Hadingtoun.

Mr James Carmichael.

Dumbar.

Mr Edward Hepburne. Mr Thomas Hepburne.

Mr John Lauder.
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Mr Jamei Logan.

l'l.l !

Mr Robert Leringftoun.

( !uirnsidk.

Mi John Clappertoun.

Mr James Knox.

Mr Thomas Storie.

Ki
i

Mr John Balfour.

AxchbiQiop of ( rlafgow.

Mr Patrick Sharpe

( 1 1 1

Mr John Bell of Glafeow.

Mr Andrew Boyd.

1'\im is

Mr John 1 lai

.

\Ir ArchihaM Uamiltuun.

Mr William Birftoam.

Mr ( reorg • Mawvel.

I >UMB AUTOS.

Mr Walter Stewart

1 I I MILTOUN,

Mr Thomas Muirhr.nl.

Mr James Hamiltoun.

Mr David Sharp.

Mr John Howifon.

6 V
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Lanerk.

Mr William Birnie. Mr Robert Wilkie.

Mr John Lindfey.

Air.

Mr Peter Prymrofe. Mr William Wallace.

Mr John Makcorne.

Irwing.

Mr Alexander Scringeour. Mr Michael Wallace.

DUMFREIS.

Mr Thomas Ramfay. Mr Robert Henrifon.

Mr Robert Huntar. Mr Simeon Johnftoun.

Kirkcudbright.

Bifliop of Galloway. Mr Robert Glendinning.

Mr John Aikman. Mr James Donaldfon.

Mr William Hamiltoun.

WlGTOUN.

Mr James Adamfon. Mr George Kinnard.

Mr John Watfon.

Argile.

Bifliop of Argyle. Mr Neil Campbell.

Mr John Cameron. Mr John Makcallum.

Mr Donald Makilrorie. Mr Nicol Makcalman.
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llllliop Of tilt' III.'-.

Mr Patrick Stewart.

Kl 1 3.

Mr Robert Stewart.

( >i Barone .

I )ninil,tnnj

( rlenurqubie younger.

Wauchtoun.

l!.)inl>ic.

Northberwick.

( !alderwood.

Balnamoone.

Mint...

Balmaine.

( rairntullie.

Duntreith.

Mr Samuel ( lockburne.

Sir George Elpingftoun

of Blytfwo<

Of Burrov

Edinburgh.

Edwart Ker. Mungo Makcal.

Peri h.

( rawin I ).ilyt'l

\)\ NDIE.

Mr William Fergufon.

A N •

Alexander Kuthcr:

S vm r Andrj ws.

Jolin Knox.

Glasgow.

James Forfeit.

SeDio i
• 8 Junij.

Exhortation being made b) James Bifliop ofOrknay, Moderator of the

lafl Affembly, the Commiflionera, after their accuftomed manner, proceeded

to the election of the Moderator of this prefent Affembly. The leits being

nominat, John Archbifhop of Glafgow, Mr Patrick Sharpe, Mr Patrick
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Lindley, and Mr John Mitchelfon ; by plurality of votes John Archbifhop

of Glafgow was chofen Moderator hac vice.

Thereafter, according to the accuftomed order, AffefTors were chofen to

conveen with the Moderator in the Privie Conference, for treating of fuch

things as are to be concluded in the AfTembly : They are to fay, the Kings

Majefties Commiffioners, with the Bifhop of Orknay, the Bifhop of Cath-

nefs, Mr William Paip, Mr George Monro, the Billiop of Murray, Mr
James Dundas, Mr Alexander Raufon, the Bifliop of Aberdeen, Mr John

Strauchan, Mr George Hay, the Bifhop of Brechen, Mr Patrick Lindfey,

Mr Andrew Leitch, Mr Arthure Futhie, Mr James Marti ne, Mr David

Monipennie, Mr Robert Howie, Mr John Mitchelfon, Mr William Mur-

ray Parfon of Dyf'ert, the Bifliop of Dunkelden, Mr Archibald Moncreife,

Mr William Couper, Mr Alexander Ireland, the Bifhop of Dumblane, Mr
Peter Hewat, Mr John Hall, Mr Michael Cranftoun, Mr Edward Hep-

burne, Mr Robert Cornwall, Mr James Carmichael, Mr John Clapper-

toun, Mr James Knox, Mr Thomas Storie, Mr William Birnie, Mr Thomas
Muirheed, Mr Patrick Sharpe, Mr Andrew Boyd, Mr John Hay, Mr
Alexander Scringeour, Mr Michael Wallace, the Bifhop of Galloway, Mr
James Adamfon, Mr Thomas Ramfey, the Bifliop of Argile, the Bifhop of

the Ifles, and Mr Neil Campbell.

The hours appointed for meeting of the Privie Conference, are feven

hours in the morning, and two hours afternoon ; and for the Aifembly,

nine hours in the morning, and three hours afternoon.

Commiffioners appointed for reading and anfwering of the bills, are

Mr Henrie Phillip, Mr John Reid, Mr Robert Buchanan, Mr Thomas

Hepburne, Mr Walter Stewart, Mr Robert Henrifone, Mr Silverier

Ratray.

Seffio 2a
- Eodem die.

The which day the Earle of Dumbar, one of his Majefties Commiffioners,

after he had made open declaration of his Majefties good minde and zealous

intention towards the eftabliftiing of a good, folid and perfect order in the

difcipline of the Kirk in this realme ; in the which there were fundrie

points, which his Majeftie would have reformed ; the reformation whereof

doth moft properly appertain to his Highnefs, in refpe6l of his royal au-
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tboritie and duty, wherein hia Majeftie i» bound t<> God Almightj

vide, that the eftate of the Kirk within hi> dominiona (hould I"- fettled a

well in Defcipline, aa in I )o&rine, according to the Word of God ; '"tin

pffecl that, the fame being once folidly fettled, the true Word maj

be purely and fincerelj preached to hie Highnefi fubj< rid the difcipline

of the Kirk, once wifely and difcreetlj fettled, may be inviolably

in all tyroes coming. Thereafter be produced hie Majeftj I

to thi^ prefent AUembly, whereof th< followetb.

Right Reverend Fathera in God, Right truftie and welbeloved Coul

( ounfellours, and othera our truftie and loving fubj well Minifters

aa Laity, prefently met and conveened in this Affembly, V.

1

It' the moll Qiarp cenfure were taken his particular .

to the religion profefled, we might very juftly boaft, without oftentation,

of our ever continued conftancie, praifed . notwithstanding

the allurements, a- alfo the threatninga of the adverfarie, and of the m
haviour, yea the pride, and often treafonable contempts oi i

&a of the fame profeffion ; fo thai none, unto whom either our i>\-

paft life hath been known, or to wh >m »ur prei'enl actions are notour,

they without doubl will refl fully perfuaded hei

openly declared ourlelvee t<» be the Principal OppoGta on eartb to the

Antichriftian enemie, againft whom to our lad breath, with

of hazard, we do intend to maintain and defend the truth p

And a> it bath pleafed God in hia mercie to appoint us to be the Nourifli

Father of hia Church here on earth, within our domini in-

tend ever to be moil careful for fetting forward all fucb things, which raaj

ace hia glory, and breed quietnefa and peace in tie Church ; unto

which nothing bath been fo great an enemi and

government, without which no bodie or eftate, eithi [jaltical or i

can fuhlill. And bowfoever the Qngularitie of Tome did, for a 1 1 rtain i.

maintain, either by wilfulneU or ignorance, a fori of head!.

yet ere long it did kyth what inconvenience and harm might enfue to the

Church, and advancement of the Gofpel, bj any Ion

oi : which moved us, during >>ur ftay there in our own per

great paina for finding remedie to this, which otherwaya had kithed fo in-

curable a canker, being permitted to have had any farther pr<

And, tl. 'liat time willing to do things
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abfolutely out of our royal power and authoritie, (which alfo is very law-

ful, and granted to us by God himfelf,) we thereupon not only afliiled and

countenanced fundrie AlTemblies of that Church by our own prefence ; but

have caui'ed others be conveened fince our departure from thence, having

to our great coil and charges procured alfo maintenance, fufficient in fome

reafonable fort, for the Fathers of the Church ; and have directed order to

be taken for the plantation of Churches void : as likewife, in lb far as the

eccleiiaftick jurifdidlion by fecular perfons was incroched upon, we have

put alfo remedie thereto : So as we did fully hope, that before this time,

the Church thereupon, apprehending and perceiving errours pad, in fuffer-

ing that anarchie ainonglt them to keep fo long continuance, fhould have

refolved and concluded, and therewith have become fuiters and foliciters

unto us, for eflablifliing of that government and rule, which is moft fit and

allowed of, in former times in the Primitive Church : fo that things fhould

not be left flill in uncertainty, by reafon of the divifion and diftradlion of

minds among yourfelves, by which, to your own knowledge, both the com-

mon enemie hath increafed, and linne and wickednefs remain unpunifhed.

But whether the default be in the Fathers of the Church, their unwillingnefs,

or unworthinefs, to do and perform what in dutie belongeth unto them ;

or in the factious fingularitie of others of the meaner rank, (who do per-

haps prefume of their greater credit by keeping things in confufion :) and

we not being fully acquainted with the true caufe, and yet in our dutie to

our God, as being his Lieutenant here, holding ourfelves juftly bound not

to fuffer this fort of lingering, in a matter of fuch moment, have thereupon

thought expedient to call this prefent Affembly, not fo much for necellitie

as that any thing is to be moved, whereunto your content is much requilit

;

but that our true affection to Gods glory, and advancement thereof, and to

the peace and well of the Church, being declared and manifefled, you may

try the more inexcufable, for not urging that good to the Church, which

we do intend for it without your confents, if we finde a flow concurrence

upon your part ; and yet hoping, that your forwardnefs will remove all

opinion, which may be conceived either of unwillingnefs, or oppolitions to

our fo godly intentions : and having referred the particular imparting of

our farther pleafure and minde herein, to our right truftie and right wel-

beloved Coufine and Counfellour, the Earle of Dumbar, and the right

reverend Father our right truftie Counfellour, the Archbifhop of Sanet

Andrews, (both of whom we have directed as our Commiflioners to this
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prefenl Affemtyy, and whom we will jrou credit and trull,; and intending

upon their reports to take fpecial notice "t everj ones affection, and for-

wardnsfs in thin fervice, and thereupon to acknowledge and remember them

hereafter, as any tit occafion lor their good (hall occurre : We commit rou

and your actions, with the good (ucceffe <<i the buGnefs, to Go<3

guiding; and l>i<l all of you right heartily farewel.

Prom our Court at Thetfurde, the eight of May, 1610.

After the reading of which his Majeflies letter, the Affembly thought it

moll expedient, that the brethren, appointed to he on the Privie < onfe-

rence, lhouhl conveen the next day in the morning, and privatlj among

themfelvee after reafoning advife upon fuch head- of the Difcipline of the

Kirk, as they lhouhl think to have need to he reformed, lor giving his Ma-

jefty latiflaetiou in that point.

.viho .; 9 Junij, poll meridiem.

The which day, the whole Affembly l>eiiiL,r ronveeued, the brethren ap-

pointed for the l'rivie Conference, by the mouth of the Moderator, declared

that after long deliberation they had agreed upon certain head- concerning

the fpecial points of Difcipline, within the Church of this realme, for latil-

faction of his Ma jell ies will, contained in his Eiighnefs letter, which was

thought expedient to he read openly to the whole Affembly, whereof the

tenor followeth. C]

Followa's the Ileid- and Articles concerning the Difcipline of the

Kirk, to he ohfervit in all tvme comeing.

tn the full, It i- declairit that the alledgit Aflemblie haldinat Aberdein,

is null in the felfe, fpeciallie in refpect it had not hi- Majefties allowance,

and was difchargit he his Commiffioner.

And becaufe the neceditie of the Kirk crave-, that lor ordour takm_

with the COmmOUn enemy, and vther affaires of the Kirk, ther falhe jeirlie

Generall Aflsmblies, the indi&ioun quherofthe Affembly acknowledges to

appertains to his Majeflie he the prerogative of hi- royall crowne ; and,

therefore, the Generall Aflemblie molt humblie re<pi< :i!- lii- Majeflie, that
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General Affemblies be haldin once in the geir ; or at leift,. in refpe6l of

the neceflities forefaid, that his Majeftie wald appoint a certaine tyme, at

the quhilk the famein falbe haldin in all tyme comeing.

Item, It is thought expedient, that the Bifchops falbe Moderatours in

every Diocefian Synod, and the Synods falbe haldin twyfe in the geir of

the Kirks of every Dyocie, viz. in Apryle and October. And quher the

Dyocies are large, that ther be two or thrie Synods in convenient places,

for the eafe of the Miniftrie.

Item, That no fentence of excommunicatioun, or abfolutioun therfra, be

pronouncit againft or in favours of any perfon, without the knowledge and
approbation of the Bifchop of the Dyocie, quho muft be anfuerable to his

Majeftie for all formall and vnpartial proceidings therin ; and the proces

being found formall, the fentence to be pronouncit at the dire6lioun of the

Bifchop, be the Minifter of the paroch quher the offender dwells, and thair

proces began.

And in cace the Bifchop falbe found to have ltayit the pronouncing of

the fentence againft any perfon that hes merit the fame, and againft quhom
the proces hes bein laufullie deduceit, the famein being tryit, and he con-

vict in the Generall Affemblie therfor, that advertifement falbe made to

his Majeftie, to the effect ane vther may be placit in his rowme.

Item, That all prefentatiouns be direct heirafter to the Bifchop ; and

vpon any prefentatioun givin, or vtherwayes fute made be any to be ad-

mittit to the Miniftrie, the Bifchop is to requyre the Minifters of thefe

bounds quher he is to ferve, to certifie by thair teftificat vnto him of the

partie futer his converfatioun paft, and abilitie, and qualificatioun for the

functioun : and vpon the returne of thair teftificat, the Bifchop is to take

farther tryall ; and finding him qualified, and being aHifted be fuch of the

Miniftrie of the bounds quher he is to ferve, as he will affume to himfelfe,

he is then to perfyte the haill act of ordinatioun.

Item, In depoiitioun of Minifters, the Bifchop affociating to himfelfe the

Miniftrie of thefe bounds quher the delinquent ferved, he is then to take

tryall of his fault, and, vpon juft caufe found, to depryve him.

Item, That everie Minifter, in his admiffioun, fall fweare obedience to

his Majeftie, and his Ordinar, according to the forme fett downe in the

Conference keipit in the geir of God 1571 geirs, quherof the tenour

foliowis.
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The Forme of the Oath t<> be (riven be tli>' Perfon provydil to ;m> ben<

with cure, t h«' tyme of his Admiflioun be the Ordinar.

I, A. 1>. now nominal and admittit ti> the C. ol 1). vtU rlie teftifies an I

declares <>n nay confcience, that the right excellent, righl high, and mightie

Prince, James the li\t, be the grace of God, King "I Scotts, is the only

lawful! fupreame governour of this realme, afweill in things temporal] as in

confervatioun and purgatioun of the Religioun ; and tliiit ie> forraine Prince,

Prelate, State, nor Potentat hes or aught to have any jurifdidtioun, power,

fuperioritie, preheminence or authoritie, ecclefiafticall and fpirituall, within

this realme : And, therfor, I vtterly renunce all forraine jurifdictiouns,

powers, fuperiorities, and authorities j and from thisfurth promifes, I lli.ill

and will beare faith and true alledgeance to bis Hienes, bis aires, and lau-

i'nll luccefTours ; and to my power fall affift and defi nd all jurifdictiouns,

priveledges, preheminencies, and authorities granted and belongand to his

Hienes, bis aires, and laufull fuccedburs, or vnited and annexil to his

Ftoyall Crown: And farther, I acknowledge and confelle to have and

bald the laid- poffeiliouns of the famein, vnder (i<>d, onli <>l bis Majeftie

and Crowne Royal 1 of this realme : and lor the (aids poflefllouns I doe

homage prefentlie to bis Hienes in your prefence; and to his Majeftie, Ins

aires, and laufull fucceflburs, falbe faithfull and trew. Swa help me God.

[tern, The vifitatioun >! ilk <1\ ocie is to be dour be the Bifchop bimfelfe :

and if the bounds falbe greater then he tan overtake, be is then t«> d

Ipeciall choife, and to appoint fome worthie man to be \ iOtour in lii- p]

And quhatever Minifter, without j
nil caufe and laufull excufe made, fall

abfent bimfelfe from the vifitation of the Diocefan Aflembly, he falbe fuf-

pendit from hi> office and benefice, and, if he amend not, be falbe deprivit.

Item, Exercife of doctrine is to be continowit weeklie among the Min-

uter- at the times of thaix accuflomit meetings, and to be moderatit be the

Biihop if lie be prefent ; or then be any rther quhom he fall appoint at the

tyme of the Sj nod.

Item, I he Bifhops falbe fubiect, in all thin:;- concerning thair lyfe, con-

verfatiouo, office, and benefice, to the cenfures of the General] Aflemblie;

and being found culpable, with bis Majefties advyce and content, to be

deprivit.
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Item, That no Bifchop be electit but quho hes paft the age of fourtie

geirs compleit, and quho at the leift hes bein ane actuall teaching Minifter

for the fpace of ten geirs.

Quhilks haill Articles being diverfe tymes red publicklie in the face of

the haill Affemblie conveinit, after votting, the famein was ratified, ap-

provin, and concludit be the haill Affemblie, and ordainit to be obfervit in

all time comeing.

[Seflio 4a
- 11 Junij, ante meridiem.

The faid day, the Earle of Dumbar, one of his Majefties Commiftioners,

being prefently of intention, to have caufed inftantly difcharge all Prefby-

teriall meetings by open Proclamation at Mercat Croffe of Glaigow ; and

that becaufe he had received a fpecial warrant and command from his Ma-
jeftie to that effect, which he on no wayes would nor durft difobey ; the

whole Affembly moft earneftly interceed with his Lordfhip, that it might

pleafe his Lordfhip to continue the making of the faid Proclamation, and

difcharge of the Prefbyteries contained in the laid Letter, for a certain

fpace ; that, in the meane time, his Majeftie might be certiorat of the pro-

ceedings of this prefent Affembly, which they doubted not would give his

Majeftie full fatiffaction in that part ; unto the which requeft, thole of the

Nobilitie, being prefently conveened by his Majefties direction in the faid

Affembly, did concurre, and interpon their requeft to that fame effect

:

whereunto the faid Earle of Dumbar having acquiefced upon fpeciall offer

made by the Noblemen conveened, that they would interceed at his Ma-

jefties hands, that he fhould be blamelefs for the faid delay ; for the which

the Affembly did giue his Lordfhip moft heartie thanks : And, therefore,

ordained a Letter to be directed, in name of the whole Affembly, contain-

ing a moft humble Supplication, that it might pleafe his Majeftie of his

gracious favour to accept of the proceedings of this prefent Affembly, in

the matter of the Difcipline of the Kirk, whereunto they had condefcended

for fatiffaction of his Majefties good will, contained in his Highnefs Letter
;

and in reipeet thereof, that it might Hand with his Majefties good pleafure

and will to fuperfeed all further difcharge of the laid Prefbyteries.

Anent the Supplication given in name of George Marquefs of Huntlie,

&c, bearing in effect, that after long conference and reafoning had in the
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controverted heeds of Religion, betwixt his Lordfhip and certain of the

Miniftery deputed to that effect, he was full) refoived in all doubts and

liit might arife therein, or trouble bim in anj fortj into

whereof, he hath fubfcribed the Heeds and Articles <>i the Religion pre-

fently profefled within this realme ; which were prefented with the (aid

Supp ii : And, therefore, defiring that a commiflion may !" directed

from this prefent Affembly, giving power to fuch Commiffionei the)

Ihould appoint, to abfolve him from the fentence of Excommunication, in

refpecl of his fatiffa6lion forefaid ; at at more length i- contained in the

raid Supplication. Therefore, i!i<' Marie <>! Dumber, hi- Majeftii (

miHioner, having declared, in In- Majefties name, his Highnefa minde

an. Mit the ablblution of the Marquefa of Huntlie from the fentence «>t Ex-

communication j ami in Ipecial, that ii (hould he tried if bia Lordfhip waa

fully, in heart and confcience, refoived and fatiffied in the heeds of 1!

iigion, a- lie had fubfcribed the lam'- with In- hand, to the intent that there-

after he might be abfolved from the (aid fentence <>i Excommunication.

The Genera] Affembly, being ripely advifed with the laid Supplication,

ami hi- Majefties minde declared by his I (ighnefs ( !ommiffioner thereanent,

( riveth, grantetb, ami committeth their full Commiflion to the perfons aft( r

fpecified, the Arcbbifhopa of Sand Andrews and Glafgow, the Bifhops of

Orkney, Galloway, Brechen, Mr John Hall, Mr Patrick Simpfone, Mr
William Couper, Mr Patrick Sharpe, and Mr Andrew- Leitch ; with power

to them to pafie with his Majefties Commifiioners, and the Earles of Mon-
trofe, ( rlencarne, (

' ithnefs, Linlithgow, Kinghorne, Wigtoun, and Lothian,

to the faille of Stirline, where the laid Marquefa is prefent]} confined, and

f trj the laid Marquefs his intention and refolution, in the Heeds

and Articles of the Religion; and if he In- fully fatiffied thereanent in his

heart and cotifcieuce, as he hath outwardly profefled the lame, fubfcri

with his hand ; and in cafe the\ find him fully refoived, and of inward in-

tention to give full fitiffaclion in all the jioint- and heed- of Religion I

troverted ; and to avow, and conftantly to confefle and profefle the I

Religion, that is prefently profefled publickly within this realme : In that

pve full power and commiflion to the (aid brethren, with Mr
John Hay, Mr John Mitchel, Mr Robert Cornwall, and Mr Patrick Lind-

j . or any nine of them, , the Archbifbops of Sanct Andrew- and (ilal

being alwayes two, to abfolve him from the procefle and fentence
i f Ex-

communication.
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Item, It was humbly regrated in the Affembly, that notwithftanding of

many lovable acts and conftitutions, as well Ecclefiattical as Civil, alreadie

made and enacted for repreffing the diforder and infolence of profeffed and

excommunicat Papifts
;
yet nevertheleffe they doe flill remain in their for-

mer obftinacie and difobedience
;
proceeding doubtleffe upon the impunitie

which they do enjoy, and overfight whereby they are fuffered to have free

palTage and acceffe in all parts of the countrey, as if they were not excom-

municat : For remedie whereof, it is ordained, that every one of the

Commiflioners prefent give in roll to the Clerk of the Affembly all the

perfons that are excommunicat within their bounds ; that the fame being

prefented by him to my Lord Commiffioner, his Lordfhip may caufe the

Secret Councel take order with them, according to the lawes of the

countrey.

And becaufe it is not unknown to the Kings Majeftie, what treafonable

practices and attempts are, from time to time, devifed againft his Majeftie

and his Royal Eftate by the Papifts, and profeffed enemies to the truth :

Therefore, the Affembly hath thought good, that a Supplication fliould be

directed to his Majeftie, in name of the whole Affembly, to put his Majeftie

in remembrance of his own eftate and danger, whereunto his Majeftie is

fubject through the cruel and craftie treai'on daily forged and contrived

againft his ftate and perfon, by the Papifts, Jefuits, and Seminarie Priefts,

enemies to God and the true Religion, and to his Majeftie, becaufe his

Highnefs is a fpecial maintainer of the fame againft their falfe and errone-

ous doctrines ; that, therefore, it would pleafe his Majeftie to have fuch

regard to his own eftate, and prefervation of his molt facred perfon from

their bloudie devices, that by debarring of them and their favourers from

his Majefties prefence, his Majeftie, by the grace and protection of God
Almighty, may be preferved in fafety, to the advancement of the glory of

God, eftablifliing of the true peace of the Kirk within his Majefties do-

minions, and comfort and tranquilitie of his Highnefs fubjeets, whofe

wealth and profperitie in this earth, under God, they acknowledge to con-

fift in his Majefties prefervation.

Seffio 5 a- 11 Junij, poft meridiem. C]

Forfameikle as in this prefent Affemblie it is alreadie ftatute, that the
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Exerciles falbe moderatit be tin- Bifhopa in the meitings of the Miniftrie,

if the) be prefent, or then be any vther quhom thej fall appoint al thetymi

of the Synod : and becaufe the nixt Synod is not to be haldin befor the

in 01 1 ell i of ( Vtoher ni \ t to come ; therefor, it is ordainit, thai in abfence ol

the Bifchop, the conftanl Moderatoura (all remaine in thair awin plac<

(jiihill the nixt Synod be balden in October.

[tern, Becaufe it is rncivill thai laws and conftitutiouns, either Civill or

Ecclefiafticall, being anes eftablifchit and in force, bi publick and opin con-

tent, lotild be control! it and callit in queftioun bj anj perfon : therfor, il

is ll.it 1 1 1
1

* by vniforme confenl of this bail] Aflemblie, that none of the

Miniftrie either in jmlpitt in his preaching, or in the publick exercife, fpeake

;md reafon againfl the art- of this prefent Aflemblie, nor diff tbej the rami .

vnder the paine of deprivatioun, being tryit and convict therof; and fpe-

ciallie, that the queftioun of equalitie and inequalitie in the Kirk, be not

treattit in pulpitt vnder the (aid paine; and that everj ane of the Com-
miflioners prefent intimat this art in the firfl meeting ofthair exi rcifes.

[ [tern, It i- ftatute and ordained by the whole Aflemblie, that the cele-

bration and [blemnization of the holy hand of matrimonie, be refufed to qo

Chriftiana within 1 1 1 i — realme, neither upon Sunday, nor upon any other

day, when the famine lliall be required : and ordainetb that the fame be

performed with all chriftian mod, die, and without all diforder.

Item, Becaufe through fundrie parte within thia realme, a.-> well in the

bighlanda and borders, as in the mid countrej and hell inhabited and

peopled land, there be many Kirk- lying deftitute <d' a Paftor and preach-

ing of the Word, to the great difcomforl of the people, whofe (bules arc

thereb] fruftrated of the ordinarie food ol the Word of God, which pro-

ceeds for the molt part of the laick patronages, and erection of fpiritual

benefices in temporal livings; which erections are either not accepted hv

the purchafers thereof, but left in fufpenfe at the feales, without ani provi-

iion made to the Minifters oi' the Kirk- of the benefice : or if they I"

cepted, either the provifion, appointed for the Minifter, i- lb mean, tba

i- altogether unable to intertain an honeft man in his calling ; or elfe the

Minifter is altogether fecluded from uplifting that portion allotted to him

1>\ parifliioners, addebted in payment thereof, and is compelled to await for

the fame from the erected Lord his chamberlain, or his garner, and fo in .i

manner getteth none, or at the leaft fmall payment vi {])> lame : I

•
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remeed whereof it is thought expedient, that the brethren after fpecified,

viz. the Archbifhops of Sanct Andrews and Glafgow, the Bifhops of Ork-

nay, Galloway, and Cathnefs, with John Clappertoun, Mr John Hall and

Mr Robert Buchanan, fhall conveen at Edinburgh, the 20 day of June
inftant, and form a Supplication to be direct to his Majeftie for planting of

all the Kirks that are unplanted within this realme, whatfoever rank or

qualitie the lame be of, and that the fame be direct to his Majeftie by the

Archbifhop of the Bifhop of Brechen, Mr John Hall and

Mr William Couper, whom the Affembly hath appointed their lawful

Commiilioners, to prefent in all reverence to his Majeftie the humble

petitions and fupplications direct to his Highnefs from this prefent

AftTembly. C]
Extractit furth of the Regifter of the Acts of the Generall Affemblie

be Mr Thomas Nicolfone, Commiffar of Aberdeen, Clark, Keiper,

and Extracter therof.

[Proclamation be the King, ratifying the Affembly at Glafgow 1610.

James, be the grace of God, King of Great Britane, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith, To our lovits, &c, Meffingers, our Sheriffs in

that part, conjunctly and feveraly, fpecialy conflitut, greeting. For as much
as there be none who are ignorant of the great harmony and uniformity of

minds among the Nobility, the Fathers of the Church, and a number of the

moil learned and belt affected of the Miniftrie, at their late meeting and

General Affembly of the Church of this our kingdom, conveened in our

City of Glafgow, and fince with the general applaufe of all them who were

then mett together, there were diverfe and fundry moft worthy ordinances

and conftitutions then eftablifhed and concluded for the weale of the Church,

and prefervation of good order, rule, peace and tranquillity within the

fame : and we, by our fpeciall Letter directed to the Lords of the Privy

Confil, having expreffly willed and commanded them, upon the ending of

the faid Affembly, for the more authorizing of the conclufions of the lame,

to command all our fubjects of whatfomever fort, condition, or function,

that they doe obtemper, obey, and not contradict, oppone or impugne any

article, point or head of thefe conclufions : And in regard that, by fpecial
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.nt concluded in the (aid rVflembly, til Minifters and I' Pom-

ever are expreflly prohibited and forbiden, either in privat or in publick,

to freak ogainfi <»r impugne any "i the conclufiona made at that meeting,

under the pain of deprivation: 1! the (aid the Privj

Counfel have ordainedi and ordain thir <»ur I. to be direcl in munner

and to the effect following, a- an act in I'lf thereupon bears. < >ur irill is

her. 'lor, and we charge you ftraitly and command, that incontinent thir our

Letters feen ye pals to the Mercal Crofs of our Burgh of Edinburgh, and

all other places needfull, and there be open proclamation, in our name and

authority, that re command and charge, and inhibit nil our (ub . hat-

fomever ; and in fpecial, all teach ing Minifters, and lectur-

ing Reader-, within this our kingdom, that none of them j refume or taki

upon hand, either in their (ermons publickly, or in their pri\.it conferences,

to impugn, deprave, contradict, condemn, <>r utl ir diffalowance and

diflyke in anj point or article of thefe raofi grave and wile conclufion

that Aflembly endit with fuch harmonie, as the) v. ill anfn er to the contran

at their bigheft perrill and charge ; and that you command all our Shii

Stewart-, Bailiffes and their Depute, all I id Baili our bur-

and all other <>nr officers and raagiftrats whatfomever within

our laid kingdom, that if tie
j underftand of an

tin- prefent command, bj an) Treacher, Minifter, or lecturing Reader, or

Other Inhjecl whatfomever, that they faill not prefent]) t(» ion, mitt the

trefpaffer in tin- kind in Come prifon or ward, nntill Inch time hav-

ing advertifed the laid- Lords of our Priv) Counfel of the lame, the) (hall

have their anl'wer returned, what farther (hall he done by tiiem : and
where any magiftrat (hall be found and tryed to have been unwilling, remifs

or Qouthfull in the execution of thi- prefent direction, I; i- hereby d

that their negligence and connivence at any Inch fault Ihall make them , ;
-

culpable hereof as the principal offender ; and they lhall he accordingly

with all rigour and liverity jninilhed. And herewith t ., ommand all

other- our fubjects of whatfomever quality, bearing no office or chargi

magistracy, and fo wanting power to apprehend and committ the delinqu

that upon their hearing of any one tr mmand and
proclamation, that the) doe certify the next magiftrat or fome our
Privy Counfell of the fame j otherways the) (hall be reputed, holder] and

mited guilty o\' the lame
. and lhall he |>unilhed a- prim

tranfgreffors in thi- kind. The which t i doe, we committ t" you, 1 1 njui
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and Severally our full power be thir our Letters, delivering them be you
duely executed and indorfed again to the bearer.

Given under our Signet, at Edinburgh, the 19 day of June, and of

our reign the eight, and fourty thrie years, 1610.

Per actum Secreti Conlilij, &c. C]

A.D. M.DCXII.

A Ratificatioun, be Act of Parliament haldin at Edinburgh, 1612 geirs,

of the Acts and Conclufiouns fett down and aggreitt vpon in the

Generall Affemblie haldin at Glafgow, in the moneth of June 1610 :

Together with ane explanatioun made by the Eftates, of fome of the

Articles of the fame.

Forfameikle as in the Parliament haldin at Edinburgh, in the geir of God
1597> the Eftates of this kingdom remittit to his Majeftie to confult and

aggrie with the Generall Affemblie of the Kirk, vpon the authoritie and

power quhilk the Archbifchops and Bifchops fould have in the policie and

discipline of the Kirk : Wheranent after that his Majeftie and his Com-
miflioners many tymes had moft ferioufly conferrit and advyfit with the

Miniftrie : At laft conclufioun was takin in the Generall Affemblie haldin

at Glafgow, in the moneth of Junij, 1610 geirs, determining all the doubt-

full and contravertit points concerning the jurifdictioun, policie, and disci-

pline forfaid, with full and vniforme confent of a very frequent number

of godly Minifters, affiftit be the counfell and concurrence of a great many
of the bell affectit Nobilitie, Barrones, and Commiflioners of Burrowes of

this kingdom, in maner, fubftance, and effect following : with the explana-

tioun maid be the Eftates of Parliament prefentlie conveinit, of fome of

thefe articles refolvit vpon in the foirfaid Affemblie of Glafgow.

In the firft, the forefaid Affemblie acknowledgeth the indictioun of the

Generall Affemblie of the Kirk to appertaine to his Majeftie, by the pre-

rogative of his Royal Crowne.

And farther ordaines, that the Bifchops falbe Moderatours in every Dio-

celian Synod. And the Synod fall hald twyfe in the geir of the Kirks of

every Dyocie, viz. in Apryle and October : and quher the Diocies are
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large, that ther be twaor thrie Synods in convenient places, foreafeofthe

Miniftrie : And in cace the Bifchop of the Dyocie be abfent vpon any

neceflar occafioun, in that cace his place (albe fupplied be fuch ane irortbie

Minifter, bearing charge within the bou the Archbifchop or Bilchop

fall appoint.

That no fentence of excomraunicatioun or abfolutioun thereof be pro-

nouncit againfl or in favours of any perfon, without the knowledge and ap-

probatioun of the Bifchop of the Dyocie, quho mufl be anfuerable t.> God
and to his Majeftie for all formal! and impartial! proceiding therein : And
the procee being found formall, the fentence t<> be pronouncit at the direc-

tioun of the Bifchop, be the Minifter of the paroch quher the offender

dwells, and the proces began.

That all prefentatiouns to benefices 1"' directit heirafter to the Archbif-

chop or Bifchop of the Dyocie, within the which the benefice racand be

ilitnillionn, deprivatioun, deceis, or vtherwayea, lyeth : with power elfe to

the Archbifchop or Bifchop to difpone and conferre Inch benefices a> (alls in

his Dyocie, jure devoluto : Provydingalwaves, in caice any Archbifchop or

Bifhop fould refute to admitl any qualified Minifter, (accepting the prefen-

tatioun grantit to him, and who hath hem 1 once receivit and admitted to the

functionn of the miniftrie, being then Hill vndeprvvit,) prehnlit to them be

the patrone, in the caice of any inch refufe, It falbe laufull to the patrone

to reteine the whole fruites of the laid benefice in bis awin handis. And
either he, or the paroch wanting a I'allour, be reafon of the not planting of

the Kirk, (in caice the ret'ulall therof come he the Bifchop,) may COm-

plaine therof to his Archbifchop; and if either the Archbifchop he the

refufer, or els give not due redrefle being complained vnto : in that cafe the

Lords of his Majefties Privie Counfell, vpon the parties complaint of the

refufe, and no fufficient reafon being givin for the lame, fall direel letters

of horneing, chargeing the Ordinarie to doe bis duetie in the receiving

and admitting of Inch a perfon as the laid patrone hath prelentit. It isal-

wa\es declarit, that if an\ Archbifchop or Bifchop (all deprehend any Inch

perfon a- i- prefentit to him, to luv< come within compafle of a fimoniacall

pa&ioun with the patrone, in fo fai r bath either alreadie hurt, or pr<>-

mifed or bound himfelfe to prejudg and hurt the eftate of his benefice in

not referving a fufficient mainteinance for him and his lucceflbura, anfuer-

able to the eftate of his benefice ; and that the Dili hop or Archbifchop fall

vnderlland the lame, either be the parties oath, or vther cleir print and
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evidence : in that cace they may laufullie refufe any fuch perfon prefentit

to them. But if the partie who is prefented, hath refervit to himfelfe and

his fucceffours a fufficient manteinance, the fetting of tacks, or promife to

doe the fame, or doing of any thing els to his patrone, (being not preju-

diciall to that aforfaid manteinance,) fall no wayes be afcryvit to any

limoniacail pactioun, nor fall not ferve for any reafon to the Archbifchop

or Bifchop to refufe him. And in cace any fuch contraverlie or queftion fall

occure betuixt the patrone, the perfon prefentit, and the Archbifchop or

Bifchop, It is declarit, that the Lords of Counfell and Seffioun falbe Judges

thervnto, to decyde vpon the faid fymoniacall pa6lioun, and qualitie of the

fame, if any fuch thing falbe objectit againfl the partie prefentit.

In depolitioun of Minifters, the Bifchop affociating to himfelfe the Mi-

niftrie of thefe bounds quher the delinquent ferved, he is ther to take tryall

of the fa6l, and vpon juft caufes found, to depryve : And the lyke ordour

to be obfervit in fulpenfioun of Miniflers from the exercife of the

funetioun.

That every Minifter in his admillioun fall fweare obedience to his Ma-
jeftie, and to his Ordinar, according to this forme following : I A. B. now
nominat and admittit to the kirk of D. teflifie and declare in my con-

fcience, that the right excellent, right high and mightie Prince, James the

Sext, be the grace of God, King of Scotland, Ingland, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, &c. is the onlie laufull fupreame governor of this

realme, afweill in matters {pirituall and ecclefiafticall as in things tem-

porall : And that no foraine Prince, State, nor Potentate, lies nor aught to

have any jurifdi6lioun, power, fuperioritie, preheminencie, or authoritie

ecclefiafticall or fpirituall within this realme. And therfor, I vtterlie re-

nounce and forfake all forraine jurifdi6tioun, power, fuperiorities, and

authorities j and promifes, that from this furth I fall and will beare faith

and true alledgance to his Hienes, his aires, and laufull fucceiTours ;
[and

to my power mall aflift and defend all jurifdictions, priviledges, preemin-

ences, and authorities granted and belonging to his Highnels, his heirs, and

lawfull fuccefTors,] or vnited and annexit to his Royall Crowne. And
further, I acknowledge and confeffe to have and to hold the faid D. and

poffellioun of the fame, vnder God, of his Majeftie, and his Crowne
Royall of this realme : and for the faids poffefliouns I doe homage pre-

fentlie to his Hienes in gour prefence : and to his Majeftie, his aires, and

laufull fucceffours, falbe true. So help me God. And als that every
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Minifter in his admiffioun (all fweare obedience lo bii Ordinmri according

to this forme following: I A. 1!. now admittil to the Kirk ofC. promifei

and fweares to 11. I'. Bifchop of that Dyocie obedience* end to his l'nccrl-

in all laufiiU things. So belp me God.

Ami if tbe faid benefice be at the prefentatioun of ane laik pairone, the

perfon prefentit (all pre hi> aith ar, followes : I (j. 11. now admittit to the

forfaid benefice, teftifie and declare in my confidence, that the ri li' e

lent, right high and ii i i i^ 1 1

1

it* Prince, James tlic Next, be the grace i

King of Scotland, [ngland, France, and [reland, Defender of the Faith,

fcc. is the onlie laufull fupreme Govern »r of this realme, as weill in mi

fpirituall and ecclefiafticall as in things temporall ; and that no forraine

Prince, State, nor Potentate, bea nor aught to bare any jurifdidtioun,

power, fuperioritie, preheminence, nor authoritie ecclefiafticall or fpirituall

within thia realme. And therfor, I vtterlie renounce and forfake all lor-

raine jurifdictioun, power, fuperiorities, and authorities ; and proraiies, that

from this furth I fall and willbeare faith and true alledgance to his Hi

bis aires, and laufull fucceflburs ; and to my power (hall allill and defend

all jurifdicVions, privilidgee, preeminencjee, and authority ted and

belonging to his Elienea, bis aires, or laufull (uocefiburs, or ranted and an-

nt\it to bia Royal Crowne. And I doe acknowledge and confefle to hav<

and bald the laid benefice and pofleffiouns of the lame, raider God, be Ins

Majeftie, of E. F. laufull patron of the lame.

That tlif viiUationn of ilk Dyocie 1)" done be the Bifchop btaielfe ; and

if the bounds be greater than he can overtake, that then be make fpi

choife offome worthie man of the Miniftrie of the Dyocie, to vilite in bis

place: And quhatever Minifter, without jufl caufe and laufull exoufe

made, fall abfent himfelfe from the vifitatioun, or the Diocefian AJTemblie,

he falbe fufpendit from his office and benefice j
and if he amend not, be

falbe depryvit.

That the Conventiouns of Minifters for Bzerceife QUbe moderatit be the

Bifchop being prefenl ; and in his abfence, be any rther Minifter quhom

he fall appoint at the Synod.

Quhilks ai-N, ordinances, declaratiouns, and determination!!.- above

wrvtin, bia Majeftie finding to l»e verie aggrieable to the true religioun

profefl within this kingdome, and to the godly and decent governement of

the Ki'k. Miniftrie, and whole members therof: Therfor his Hienes, with

advyce and confenl o\' the Eftates of Parliament, ratifies, approrea, and con-
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firmes all and fundrie the premyffes : and ordaines them and every ane of

them to be obeyit and obfervit, be all his Hienes fubiects, as inviolable

lawes in all tyme cmieing. Annulling- and rescinding the 114. a6l of his

Majefties Parliament, haldin in anno 1592, and all and quhatfomever adls

of Parliament, laws, ordinances, conflitutiouns, fentences, and cuftomes, in

fo farre as they or any of them, or any part of the fame, are contrair or

derogatorie to any of the articles above wrytin, als effentially and effe&u-

allie in all refpe6ts as if the faids a6ls and confuetudes heirby abrogat were
at lenth heirin expreffit.

A.D. MD.CXV.

[The Courts of High Commiffion united in December, in forme and

manner following.

Our Soveraigne Lord ordaineth a Letter to be made under his Highnefs

great Seal, in due form, making mention, that forfameikle as it hath been

heavily complained to his Majeltie, in the behalf of the Miniftrie of the

Kingdom of Scotland, of the frequent Advocations, made by the Lords of

Councel of the lame Kingdom, againft fuch as are either erroneous in re-

ligion, or lcandalous in life ; whereby they are not only difcouraged from

cenfuring of vice, but the offenders fo much the more emboldened to con-

tinue in their wickednefs, uling theirAd vocation as a mean and delay,

both to difappoint trial and punifhment, knowing that many of the Mini-

ftry, in regard of the meannels of their provifion, are unable to attend, and

profecute the diet of fuch proceffe ; the matter contraveened being alfo im-

proper to the Councel to cognofce upon. For efchewing of the which incon-

veniences, and that the number of true Profeffors may be known to in-

creafe, the Antichriflian enemie and his grouth fuppreffed, all kind of vice

and fcandalous life punifhed, and that no cover of iniquitie, nor delay of

trial and punifhment of the offender be left, by this fubterfuge of difcharg-

ing the Ecclefialtical cenlure to proceed in things fo meer proper for them,

or being otherwife of a mixt nature, in regard of the danger and fequel of

law by reafon of the offence committed ; which in this cafe can no wayes

be fo well fupplied, as by the particular choife of fome of the Nobilitie,
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( llergie, other Laicks and Minifters, being well affected in religion, zealous

in the caufe of God, and defiroue to have ;ill vice and Qnne puniflied, and

tin- increafe Bnd groutfa of the eneroie Rayed : And becaufe the citation "i

the forefaid perfom is oftentimes protract* d or delayed l<\ abfence of an)

of our two Archbiihops of Scotland, either by ficknefs, 01 for other rea-

sonable caufes ; (b that by the abfence of our Archbifliop of Sand An-

drews, the fcandalous perfona, within the Province and Diocie of Sanci

Andrews, cannot be cited to compear before our Archbifliop oj Sane) An-

drews as their Ordinar : And l>\ the abfence of our Archbilhop of Glaf-

mi\\, the offenders, within the Province and Diocie of Glaigow, cannot be

cited to compear before our Archbilhop of Glaigow; fo thai the fcanda-

lous perfona, at the leafl the mod part, efcape punifhment : Therefore, for

reroedie hereof, out of his dutie towards God, and love to hi- Kirk, being

the Nurfe Father of the fame upon the earth, within bis Majeftiea domi-

nions ; and grieving, that either bereticks, fchifmaticks, or fcandalous liv-

ers, mould tinde any fubterfuge, colour, or efcape the old ordinarie courfe

from the Ecclefiaftical punifhment, appointed l>\ bis Eiienee laws, againll

offenders in fuch caufe-, hath given, granted, and committed, and by the

tenor hereof, gives, grants, and committs full power and commiifion to the

mofl reverend lather- in God, and hi- Highnefs r

i

lt 1 1 1 trnllee and welbe-

loved Connfellors, John Archbifliop of San t Andrews, Primal and Me-

tropolitan of Scotland, and .lame- Bifliop of Glaigow, conjunctly and '

rally, ami Alexander Earle of Dumfermline, Cbancellour of our Kingdom
of Scotland, John Earle ofMarr, George Earleof Merfchal, John Earl

Montrofe, Peter Bifliop of Aberdeen, Alexander Bifliop of Murray, Wil-

liam Bifliop of Galloway, Patrick Bifliop of Rola, Andrew Bifliop oi Bre-

chin, Alexander Bifliop of Cathnel-, Adam Bifliop of Dumblane, Andrew
Bifliop of Argile, and George Bifliop oi Orknay, the Lord Binning, N

tar of our realme of Scotland Lord Lindfay,

William Lord Sanquhair Lord Forbes,

Walter Lord Blantire, Sir Richard Cockburne of Clerkingtoun, Lord l'n-

vie Seal, Sir Alexander Hay of Wbitburgh, Clerk of Regifter, Sir William

Oliphant Newtoun Knight, our Advocate, Sir Gedeon Murraj oi Elie-

bank Knight, our Treafurer Depute, Sir David Carnegie oi Kinnaird
Knight, Sir William Levingftoun of Kilfyth Knight; .Mr- Patrick Gallo-

way, John Hall, Peter Hcwat, Andrew Ramfey, Mimller- at our Burgh
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of Edinburgh, Mr John Rainfey, Minifter at ... . Mr John Hay,

Parfon at Ranfrew, Mr William Birnie, Minifter at Air, Mr John Aber-

nethie, Minifter at Jedburgh, Mr Edwart Hepburn, Minifter at

Preftoun, Mr John Mitchelfone, Minifter at Bruntiland, Mr Theodor

Hay, Parfon of Peebles, Mr Thomas Henrifon and Mr John Arthure,

Commiffars of Edinburgh, Mr John Weemes, Commiflar of Sanct

Andrews, Mr William Hay, Commiflar of Glafgow ; or any five of

them, the faids Archbifliops of Sanct Andrews and Glafgow, or any

one of them, being of the number of the forefaids, to fummon or call

before them, at fuch time and places as they fliall think raoft meet, all

perfon or perfons, dwelling within our Country of Scotland, and within the

Provinces of SancT; Andrews and Glafgow, and Diocies of the famine, being

offenders either in life or religion, whom they finde any wayes to be fcan-

dalous ; and fpecially, refetters and intercommuners with Jefuits, Seminary

and Mafle Priefts, or excommunicat Papifts, fayers and hearers of Maflfe,

recufants, and not communicants, inceftuous and adulterous perfons ; and

that they take trial of the famine : And if they finde them guiltie and im-

penitent, refilling to acknowledge their offence, they fliall give direction

and command to the Preacher or Minifter of that parifh, where they dwell,

to proceed with the fentence of excommunication againft them ; which

fentence, if it be protracted or delayed, and their command by that Minifter

be not prefently obeyed, they fliall then conveen any fuch Minifter before

them, and proceed in cenfuring him for his difbbedience, either by fufpen-

iion, or deprivation, or otherwife, according as in their discretion they fliall

hold his obftinacie, and refufal of their directions, to have deferved : And
farther, to fine at their difcretions, imprifon, or ward any fuch perfons,

whom, being conveened before them, they fliall find upon trial, for contu-

macie, or their non compearance, to have deferved fuch punifhments

for the faid crimes : And a warrant under the hand of any five above

named, any one of the faid Archbifliops being alwayes one of them, fhall

ferve for a fufficient command to Captains and Conftables of his High-

nefs Wards and Caftles, and to all keepers and Jaylors of all Prifons or

Wards, either within burgh or land, within any part of the faid countrey,

for receiving and detaining of fuch perfons, as fliall be directed unto them,

to be keeped by them in fuch form as by the faid warrants fliall be pre-

ferred, as the faid offenders will anfwer to the contrarie upon their peril.

And of all fuch fines, as fliall be impofed upon any offender, the one half
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to appertain to hie Majeftie and his riighnefe Treafurer ; another hill to

be imployed updo fuch neceflary charges, as the faid Commiffioners (hall

be forced unto, by charging all Papifts, and witnefles t" compear before

them ; and the Eurplus to be beftowed, .it the Dghl of the (aid < ommif-

(toners, ad pics ufus : Ami that the laid Letters !" extended in tin- hell

Form with all claufee needful, ami with command therein to tin- Lord <•!

In- Higfanefs I*ri \ i»> Council <•! Scotland, upon the Gght of anj certificat,

rubibribed by any five of the (aid Commiffioners, the faid Archbifhops I.

alwaves tiro of them, either of fine impofed upon anj partie found guiltie,

or of the contumacie or refufal of any partie to compear before them,

direcl a Dammar charge of horning uj ten dayes only, for paj menl of the

fines to It impofed upon them, and to direcl li i- Highnefs Letters and war-

rant for [indent denouncing of perfons that arc contumacious, lor their t on-

tumacie and refufal to compear, being lawfully called to that effect : and that

11. > iufpenfion nor relaxation be granted, without a certificat under the Bifh-

ops hand-, of the partie charged hi- obedience and (atiffaction : And in i af<

of farther difobedience of the partie, who (hall he charged for hi- fine oi

non compearance, In- Majeftie then ordaineth hi- Lord- of Council to pro-

fecute the moil ilrait order, .1- 1- ufed againfi anj other- hi- Highnefs rebels,

for any other oaufe whatfoever: With power to the laid Commiffioners

to proceed therein ; and alio to take trial of all perfons, thai have made

defection, or otherwife are (ufpeeted in religion ; and a- they finds uni

jnil oaufe againfi them, to proceed in manner forefaid : Commanding alio

by thir prefents the Captains ami Lieutenants of Ik- Majefties guards, Pro-

ved- ami Baillifis of Burghes, where the (aid Commiffioners (hall lit,

Sheriffs, and Hail ill- of Regalities, and all other- hi- Majefties Officers, ami

Minifters of the lawes, I 1 fearch, feek, take and apprehend all ami fundrie

perfons hi- Majefties lieges, whom the laid Commiffioners (hall think meit

to he [indented to their judgement ami trial, upon a warrant fubfcribed by

any five of the bid Commiffioners, any "( the laid Archbifhops being

alwayes one of them : Ami alio, wbenfoever they learn or underftand o(

any Minifter, Preachers or Teachers in School -. < olledgesor Univerfities,

or of exhorting ami lecturing Reader- within thefe bounds, teaching or

fpeaking againfi the prefent eftablifhed order of the Kirk or Eftate, againfi

any of the eomlnlion- of the hv [»all ( ieneral Aflemblie hohleii atGlafgOW,

oi- an\ aet- of Parliament, ami (pecially, the ac") ^1 Parliam* .it hidden at
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Edinburgh, in October 1612 years: and therefore, after calling before the

faid Commiflioners, they fhall be queflioned upon the points of that which

is laid againft them, and punifhed according to the qualitie of their offence.

And whereas complaints fhall be made unto them by any partie, that fball

be conveened before any Ecclehafticall Judicatorie, for any fuch crime as

he fhall be fufpe6led of, and the partie alledge there, that the matter itfelf

is impertinent to that Judicature, and the proceedings to be, and to have

been unformal ; or that the Judicature itfelf hath been partial : And when

the faid Commiflioners fhall fee a juft caufe, they fhall take

like as it fhall be leefome to whatfomever perfon or

perfons, to appeal to the faid Commiflioners from any inferior Ecclefiaftieall

Judge, upon any reafonable caufe : then and in that cafe, the faid Com-
miflioners to take cognition therein, the cafe of Appellation being found

reafonable : With power alio to the faid Commiflioners, to make choife

of the Clerk, Procurator fifcal, and other members of Court ; and to dire6l

precepts in name of the faid Archbifliops and their Affociats, for their citation

of any parties before them, within the bounds of the faid countrey, in any

of the caufes or cafes above named : which precepts fhall be fealed with a

fpecial Seal, containing the Armes of the faid two Archbifliops ; and

thefe prefents fhall be a fufficient warrant, both for making, and ufing the

faid Seal ; and to charge witneffes to compear before them, under the pain

of fourtie pounds ufual money of this Realm e of Scotland : And upon a

certificat from the faid Commiflioners, that any of the laid penalties are in-

curred by their contumacie, the faid Lords of Councel fhall direct the like

charges for payment of the fame, as is appointed for the fines. Attour,

our faid Soveraign Lord by the tenor hereof difchargeth the Lords of his

Highnefs Council and Seflion of all advocating to themfelves, from our

Eccleliaftical Judicatories, any of the matters of the qualities above written
j

but that they referre the famine to the deciiion of the faid Commiflioners :

And generally to do all and vvhatfoever things the faid Conimiflioners fhall

hold fit and convenient for his Highnefs fervice herein, according to the

intent and purpofes of his Majefties Commiflion : Charging likewife, and

commanding all and fundrie his Highnefs lieges and fubjecls, whom it

effeirs, to anfwer readily, and obey the faid Commiflioners, or any five of

them, any of the faid Archbifliops being alwayes one of them, their officers

and Miniilers, in all and fundrie things concerning the premiffes, under all
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bighefl pain ami charge that after may follow : And ordains our Great

Seal to be appended t<> the lama ; whereunto theft prefenti (hall be

Inllieieut warrant.

Given at Royftoun, the -'l of December, the year of God 1613 y<

and of our reigne fourtie nine, and thirteen years.

.\ . ( lhanc. Binning.

Mnira\ . Alexander I la\

.

I 1) MIXW I

The Kings Letter to Mr John Spotfwood, Bifhop of Sancl Andrew-.

luL;lit reverend lather inGod, right trnlly and Well heloved Counfellor,

We greet you well. We have received your letter of the IS of this in-

llant, whereby ye and the remanent Bilhops doe give ua account of the

High Commiffions proceedings, and the caufes moving them at their lad

meeting, to commit! the Marquefs of Huntlie : and as we are well pleafed

both with your Ail'emhly, and that effect thereof, cfpecially at this time of

I'd great defection, and apoftacy in the North ; fo it is our pleaiure, thai the

laid Marquefs be no ways relieved of his commanded reflraint, lint that be

remain therein, notwithflanding OUT late letter Pent to him, which being

directed and difpatched before we knew of his reflraint, i- not to be inter-

preted as a warrant for his relief thereof; (o as notwithstanding the laid

letter, ye are llill to detain him, if he be in prifon, and otherways to < anle

him reenter the fame.

And feeing now ye haue made fo fair an entry and way to curb and

correct Popery, and prevent the future grouth and increafe therein ; fo

we are the more earnellly to perfuade you to fitt foivward in I" good a

caufe, without hunting or wearying; becauie at this time <>f the Marquefs

Ins imprifonment, every man will be in expectation of fome real effect and

work of reformation : \\ herfor you and all the red of your collogues are

to ufe the greater care and diligence in your proceedings againfl theJefuits,

Priefts and Papifts in thefe part-; and thieih againfl thele ».f the laid Mar-

quefs liis name, kind, and dependent-, by citation, or fmh other COUrfe as

ye lhall think meet for their difcovery, purfuit, tryal, and punifhment,
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wherein as we doubt not, but ye will perform all that we can expedt or

require of you, fo may ye be confident of our fpecial approbation, and aid

to be conferred to any lawfull courfe that ye intend or take for the fame.

In the mean time, among other particulars of that letter fent unto us,

wee cannot but take fpecial notice of the devilifh difpolition of Cornelet

Gordouns wife, in railing fo wickedly againfl a Preacher, and uling fuch

fpeaches to divert people even at the church door from entering to hear

the Word : Whetfor, our pleafure is, that ye refolve upon the moft expe-

dient courfe to bring her to Edinburgh, and flie to be committed to the

Tolbuith thereof: for if thefe fpeaches expreffed in the faid letter be veri-

fied againfl her, we will repute her as infamous, odious, and punifhable as

any witch : and unlefs be her punilhment, we be confirmed of her guilti-

nefs, we rauft eileem the information made againfl; her to be but an inven-

tion, and yow too eafily to haue believed a lye.

According to your defire, we have required our Depute Treafurer to

caule difpatch the guard to purfue Gight, and take his houfe. And for

punifhing the reft that being cited, compeared not before our Hie Com-
miifion, we have willed him to proceed againft all and every one of them,

with all feverity and rigour of law.

And to conclude, whereas ye deiire the declaration of our pleafure con-

cerning Mr John Murrey : Seing be his conformity he has given you

fatiffa6lion, we are well pleafed, that ye place him in Dumfermling, or

elfewhere as ye fhall think moll fitt. And fo we bid yow farewell.

At Wanfteade, the 22 of June, 1616.

Proclamation be the King, for holding the General Afiembly at Aberdeen,

in Augult 1616.

James, be the grace of God, King of Great Britane, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, To our Lovits, &c. Meffingers, our Shireffs in that

part, conjunclly and feverally, fpecially conllitut, greeting. For as much as

the Prelats, and the reverend Fathers of the Kirk, forfeeing that there is a

great decay in religion, and a grouth and increafe of Poprie, within this

our kingdom ; and that the (amen is like to produce many dangerous effecls

againil the Eflates, both in Kirk and Policie : And the faid Prelats hav-
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ing gravelj devifed upon the befl and readied means, both for preventing

and fupprefling this grouthof Poperj ; and for reforming of the diflbrders

and abufes Bowing therefra, they baue found, that nothing 1- more expedi-

ent for effectuating their good irork than a National Aflembly, and meet-

ing of the whole Kirk : Ami by their petitions preiented to us, thei have

humbly craved our licence for the holding of the (aid Aflembly: Lykae

we allowing of their good advice and opinion in this point, and being will-

ing to hold band to them in all and everj thing which maj procure the

good of the Kirk, We have moil willingly and freely given and granted

our confent, licence, permiflion and allowance for holding of the laid Al-

terably, and ordaining the fame to hold at our Burgh of Aberdeen, and to

begin, God willing, upon the 1 ; day of Augufl next approaching, in this

infant year of God, 1616 years. Our will is herefor, and we charge row
(traitly, and command, that incontinent thefeour Letters feen ye pal-, and,

m our name and authority, make publication thereof he opm proclamation,

at the Mercat Crofa of the head burrowes of this our kingdom, and other

places needful 1, wherethrough none pretend ignorance of the fame: And
that \e warn all and fnndn Archbifliops, Bifhops, Commiflioners from the

Kirks, and others having vote in the laid Aflembly, that they repair in due

and lawful! tyme to onr Burgh of Aberdeen, againfl tin- (aid 1 > daj of

Augufl nixt, and allill the laid Aflembly and meeting with their prefenee

and votes, and doe and perform that which to their charges in Inch cafes

appertained as they will anfwer upon the eontrair at their perrill : The
which to doe, we comniitt to you, conjunctly and feverally, onr full pouer

he thefe onr Letters, delivering them he yow duely execut and indorfit

again to the hearer.

(Jiven under onr Signet, at Edinburgh, the 19 day of July, and of

our reignes the rj ami 1 1 years, 1616.

Per Actum Secreti Confilij. '
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A.J). MD.CXVI.

The Generall Aflemblie of the Kirk of Scotland, halden at Aberdein

the 13 day of Auguft 1616 : Where was prefent the Erie of Mon-
trois, Commiffioner for his Majeftie, Lords and Barones, together

with the Archbifhops, Bifhops, and Commiffioners from Prelbitries.

[A Fail was indicted, be Proclamation and found of trumpet, to be

keeped this day : Patrick Forbes, Laird of Corfe, taught in the morning ;

the Bifhop of Sanct Andrews before noon ; Mr William Forbes after noon.

The King ordained by his Letter, the Primat to rule the Clergie, and

his Commiffioner, the Earle of Montrofe, to order the Laitie j and defired

the Affembly to advife upon certain overtures for the rooting out of Popery,

which he promifed to authorize be his lawes. So Mr John Spotfwood,

Archbifhop of Sanct Androis, ftepped into the Moderators place without

election. Secretar Hamiltoun and the Lord Carnegie were appointed by

the King to aflifl the Earle of Montrofe. The Catalogue of the Prefby-

tries was not called, nor Commiffioners conlidered, whether free or limited.

A number of Lords and Barones decored the Aflembly with filks and fat-

tins, but without lawfull Commiffion to vote. Bifhops had no Commiffions

from Prefbytries. The Moderators of the Prelbytries came according to

the Bifhops Miffives.

The whole Bifhops and Lords of Councel, that were prefent, together

with the Kings Commiffioner, and his Affiflers, the Secretary, and the Lord

Carnegy, and fifteen other Lords and Barones, with twenty Miniflers,

or thereby, were appointed to fit upon the Privie Conference. The firfl

four dayes were fpent in preaching, renewing old acts, and making fome

new acts againft Papifls. C]
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Seffio -J' 1 1 Augufti.

Forfameikle ai the moll rrgent caufea of the convocation of tbia prefent

Aflemblie, is to obviat the great increafe of Papiftrie within thii realme,

and to try out the jull caufoi beirof, to the effeel ili.it fufficienl remedii i

mav l>e provided for redreffing of the lame in all tjme coining; and thai

it la found be the whole Affemblie, that ane greal part of the caufea of the

Paid increafe relyea partlie vpon the Qacknefa of the Miniftrie in thairholie

profeflioun, and partlie vpon the not executing of the laws, alfweill civil

.1- ec< lcliallicall, againfl fuch perfom m either were ezcommunicat them-

(elves, and oppinly contemnit the laid cenfure ; or qubo intertaines, re-

ceipt-, ami maintainei quho were ezcommunicat ; or quho were traffic

queri againfl the true religioun prefentlie profeil within this realms : For

remeid quherof, the whole Affemblie in ane royce bee llatute and ordaint

in maner alter following.

In the tiril, For the better tryall and discovering of Apoftatee, it i- llat-

ute and ordainit, that quhofoever lies confeflil the true religioun prefentlie

profeffit within this realme, ami hea fubfcryvit the faimiu, and lies receiv-

ed the ludv facrament of the Supper of the Lord, and cominunicat coii-

forme ti> the ordour obferrit within this realme; it at any tyme beirafter

he or (che be round any tyme, either to reafon againfl the faid true reh-

eioun prefentlie profell within this realme, or any article or heid therof, or

to raile againfl the fame, or eh dire&lie or indire&lie to be a feducer or

perverter of vthers from the (aid trueth prefentlie profefl, as laid ie ; or it

he or fche be found to receipt or intertaiue any traffiqueing Pspifta, .lefu-

itea, or Seminarie Priefta: Anj of the Paid fa6ta or deida lid he a (ufficienl

caufe of apollalie, ami thele doers falhe reput, haldin ami punilhit Bfl

apoftatee.

And becaufe the probatioun in the faida caufea is difficile and almofl im-

poflible, in refpeel that the faid- deida are coiuinittit COVertlie, and <piher-

iu probatioun can hardly be deducit : Therfor it is llatute, that in cace

vther probatioun cannot be had, that it fall he lawfull to prove the lam, -in

be the aith of the partie alledgit committer of the faida fact- and deida;

and that it (all not he ledum to him to re ftile to give hia oath in the (aide

matters, vpon quhatloevir colour or pretence of criminal] actiuun, or vther-
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following thervpon : and to this effe6l that ane fupplicatioun be dire6lit to

his Majeftie, that it might pleafe his Hienes to fett downe ane ordinance

for ratificatioun of the former ftatute, to the effect it may be receivit in all

Judicatories.

Item, It is ftatute, if any perfon or perfons quho hes conformit himfelfe

to the true religioun prefentlie profeft within this realme, and hes fubfcry-

vit the Confeflioun of the Faith, and receivit the Communioun, if at any

tyme heirafter he or they doe not haunt the ordinar exercifes of religioun,

being admonifchit be thair ordinar Paftour trina admonitione [directed

from the Selfioun of the Church,] the fame being proven falbe ane fuffi-

cient caufe to puniCh them as hald and repute apoftates.

Item, It is ftatute and ordainit, that quhatfumevir perfon, known of be-

fore tyme to have bein a Papift, and after his reconciling to the Kirk, he

falbe tryed and found to weare and beare vnder perfon Agnus Dei, beids,

croces, crucifixes, or to have in their houfes idols and images, or in

thair bookes fick things as befor they have fuperftitiouflie vfed, the famein

fall inferre juft fufpitioun of apoftafie, and falling back in the faids errours
;

and they being convict thereof, falbe haldin and repute as apoftates.

Item, It is ftatute and ordainit in all tyme heirafter, quhenfoever any

Minifter fall receive any Papift returning from his errours to the bofome

of the Kirk, that at the tyme of his receiving, the Minifter fall firft take

his aith folemnlie fworne, that he fall declare the veritie of his faith and

beliefe in every particular point and article, contained in the Confeflioun

of the Faith, quhilk falbe fpeirit at him ; and that immediatlie therafter the

faid Minifter fall examine him particulate vpon everie heid conteinit in

the Confeflion of Faith, and receive his particular anfwer thervpon affir-

mative, conforme to the famein ; vtherwayes that he fall not be receivit.

Item, It is ftatute anent the wy ves of Noblemen, Gentlemen, and others

profeffing Papiftry, quho refetts traffiqueing Papifts, Jefuites, and Semina-

rie Preifts, as if the fame were done againft the will and knowledge of thair

hufbands, that all fuch wemin falbe callit and conveinit for the faid recept

and intertainment ; and thair being convict therfor, that they falbe wardit

ay and quhill they find fufficient cautioun to abftaine from the lyke receipt

or intertainment, in any tyme comeing, vnder a certaine paine j but pre-

judice of any aclioun that may be competent againft thair hufbands, con-

forme to the laws of this realme.

Item, Becaufe the fpeciall caufe of increafe of Papiftrie proceids vpon
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the Dot putting to execution of the ftatutes and arts ol Parliament made

againft traffiqueing Papifts, Jefuites, and Seminarie Priefls ; that tberfoi

a (bpplicatioun be dim-lit to ln~ Majeftie, that it will pleafe hi> Hienei to

take l mil ordour, that the loveable law is and art- of Parliament, made be

his Majeftie in tymes bypafl againfl traffiqueing Papifts, Jefuites, and Se-

minarie Priefts, may be pul to executioun, in all tymes comeing, with all

feveritie.

[tern, It is ordainit, that the baill names of Papifts recufants, within tliw

realme, be givin in be the Comraiflioners of this prefent Ailerablie, to the

Clerk, to be delyverit be him to the Archbifchops of Sancl Androes and

Glaigow, conforme to thair feverall Provinces, to the effect thej mai be

callit and conveinil before them in the Hie Commifiioun, and puniflied as

accords; but prejudice alwayes of ether eccleiiafticall cenfure, and d

pline of the Kirk, ftatute aganis them ofbefor.

Item, It is ordainit, that every ane <d" the Miniftrie give u\> the nan

of l'u i h of thair paroch as hes pad furth of the countrey, and no) found i a-

tioun for thair behaviour, and Gncere profeffioun of the religioun, foorth ol

the famein, conforme to the ail of Parliament, to the effecl thei may be

callit, conveinit, and punifchil conforme to the faid art.

[tern, It is ordainit, thai the whole names of the perfons excommunical

within this realme, quhilk falbe givin vp be the Commiflioners, be dely-

verit to the Bifchop of every Dyocie, quho fall delyver a catalogue of the

names to every Minifter within his Dyocie, ordaining every Minifter to

make publick intimatioun thereof, at everj aneof thair paroch kirks, \

Sonday, in tyme of divyne fervice, that no man pretend ignorance of the

fame ; chargeing and inhibiteing every ane of thair paroch, that they neithi r

receipt the faid excommunicants, nor intercommune with them : certifteing

them and they dor in the contrair, they Dalbe callit and conveinit as r<
-

ceipters of traffiqueing Papifts and excommunicat perfons, and be punifchit

for the fame.

Item, The Aflemblie recommends to the care of Bifchops within thair

Dyocies, and Minifters within thair congregatiouns, to travell with noble-

men, gentlemen, and burgefles, that ther be ordinar exercife ol reiding and

prayer within thair houfes, as alfo ane prayer for the Kings Majeftie and

his children, after every meale : [And that the Minifies of every parifli

haunt the houfes to fee the lame obferved.]
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Seffio 3a
- 15 Augufti 161 6.

Item, Becaufe ther are fome pamphletts and bookes full of calumnies,

quyetlie fett foorth, and fpred within this countrey be the Papifts, and en-

emies of the true religioun : Therfor the Affemblie hes ordainit, that Mr
William Scott, Minifter at Couper, and Mr William Struthers, Minifter

at Edinburgh, [the Laird of Corfe, and the Bifliop of Galloway,] fall make
anfuers to the faids bookes and pamphletts, to the effect that therby the

peiple may be inftruetit how to beware of the famein, and the faid errours

and calumnies may be refutit.

Item, Becaufe it is certainely informed, that certaine wemen taks vpon

them to bring vp the 3011th in reiding, fewing, and vther exercifes in

fchooles ; vnder pretext and col lour quherof, traffiqueing Papifts, Jefuites,

and Seminarie Preifls hes thair appointit tymes of meeting : at quhilk

tymes they catechife and pervert the south in their goung and tender age,

in fuch fort that hardlie therafter, by great paines and travells, can they

be brocht fra their errours to the acknowledging of the trueth prefentlie

profeflit within this realme : It is therfor ftatute and ordainit, that it fall

not be leifum to quhatfumevir perfon or perfons to hold any fchooles for

teaching of the south, or to teach them therm, except they firft have the

approbation of the Bifliop of the Diocie, and be firft tryit be the Minifters

of the Prelbytrie, quher they dwell, and have thair approbation to the

effe6t forfaid.

Item, Becaufe ther is a great abufe in peiple palling to pilgrimages to

wells, to trees, and auld chappells ; as likewayes in putting vp of bane-

fyres : Therfor it is ordainit, that the brethren of the Miniftrie be diligent

in teaching of the peiple, and preaching againft fuch abufes and fuperfti-

tioun, to the effedt they may be recallit from the faids errours : as lyke-

wayes that the Miniftrie take diligent tryall of the names of thole quho

haunts thefe pilgrimages, and to delate the fame to the Archbifchops of

San6l Androes and Glafgow, every ane within thair awin provinces, to

the effect they may be callit befor the Hie Commiffioun, and punifchit for

the fame. It is lykways ordainit, that thair names be delyverit to the

Juftices of Peace, with the places of thair pilgrimages, and dayes of thair

meetings ; and that they may be requiftit and defyrit to attend vpon the
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faida dayes of tbair meetings, and t<> difturb and divert them therfroro, be

apprehending and punithing oftbem.

Ii. in, [t is ordainit, that everj Miniltor rp the names of ydle long-

ftera within tbair parilhes to the Juftices of Peace, thai thej ma] be callil

and conveinil befor them, and punifcliit as ydle rounds, conform to

tin' ArF of Parliament, and p i to tb

theranent.

Item, Becaufe it is found, that diverfe of the faid Jefuites, traffiqueing

I'.ijiilF, and Semin irie Preifta goea about, vnder the colour and pretexl

tours of Fin !'h k and Aj othecaries, dec< n iny and perverting the peiple

from the true religioun profeft u ithin 1 1 1
-- countrie : Therfor ane fupplica-

tioun wald be direcl to bis Majeftie, tli.it it wald pleafe lii-> Hienea to Ra-

t ut i- and ordaine, that none beirafter be fuffei it t<> \ !• and exen ife the office

of ane Doc*lour <>f Phyfick <u- Apothecar, quhill firfl he have ane ;i
j

> j» rt »1»;l -

tioun from the Bifliop of the Dyocies, quher be maka bia refid< I bia

conformitie in religioun; as lykewayes from the Vniverfitie, quher be

learnil and ftudied, of bia qualificatioun and fufficiencie in the faid art.

The qubilk daj compeirit in prefence of the bail] Afleinblie John (

doun of Buckie, in name, and ;it the directioun of ane noble and potent

Fori I, (

I

Marque is of Hunt lie, and prefentit a petitioun, direcl 1 ethe

laid Ge< rge Marqueis of Huntlie, to the faid Aflemblie, fubfcrivil with bia

hand, craving to be abfolved orderh from the fentence ol excommunica-

tion, and defyring ane anfuer of the fame to be given be the Aflemblie;

quherof the tenour followes, aa is to be found in the end of this Aflembly.*

The Bifhop of S ^ndroea prefented ane letter direct from the

Archbifchop of Canterburie, together with ane vther letter from the Kings

Majeflie, concerning the abfolutioun of the faid Ford Marqueis from the

fentence ol excommunicatioun made be the faid Archbifchop ol Canter-

burie, quhilk \ th red in prefence of the faid Aflemblie, and ordainit

to be regiftrat in the A6ta of the General! Afleuibh ad perpetuam rei me-

moriara, quherof the tenour foliowis :

Heir to infert the two letters quhilk is to be found afterwai

With the <|uliilk the Aflemblie being rypelie advilit, bes thoght it mofl

i \ dient, that the (aid Marquefe compeir in the prefence of the baill Al-

. U. K. Ad
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femblie, ther to teftifie his conformitie in the points of religioun, and

refolutioun to abide therat ; and fwa to be abfolvit from the fentence of ex-

communicatioun pronuncit againft him : And, therfor, ordains the faid

John Gordoun of Buckie to advertife the faid Lord Marqueis, that he coin-

peir befor the AlTemblie, on Wednefday nixt to come, the xxj day of Au-
guft inftant, to the effect forfaid : And for the better furtherance heirof,

the AflTemblie hes defyrit the Lord Commiffioner, and Lord Archbifchop

Moderator, to wryte thir letters to the faid Lord Marqueis for the caufes

forfaids : and the whole Affembly was charged to flay while that time.

[The Bifhop of Canterburie excufes Huntlies absolution in England.

The reafons moving the Bifhop of Canterburie. 1. His Majefties fute, af-

furing hirn that he was fully refolved. 2. The Biihop of San6l Andrewes

had requeifted him divers times to further that mans converfion, whenfo-

ever occafion was offered. 3. He was refolved by the belt learned in

England, that he might abfolve him. 4. That he did it of brotherly af-

fection, and not as claiming any fuperiority over the Kirk of Scotland.

5. He was informed be the Bifhop of Cathnefs then prefent at Court, that

it would be acceptable iervice to the Kirk of Scotland. C]

Decimo fexto Augufti, 1616.

The faid day, the Lord Commillioner for his Majeftie produceit certaine

inftru6tiouns, direct by his Majeftie to the faid Lord Commiflioner, to be

proponit to this prefent AlTemblie, anent the provifioun of the reraedie for

the defe6lioun and falling away of many from the trueth : quherof the

tenour followeth :

Inftructiouns to our right truftie and welbelovit Culigne and

Counfellour the Erie of Montrois.

[1. That order be taken with the delapidation of benefices, and the pro-

grefs thereof flayed, and fome means devyled to recover that which is loft.

The Affembly thought good, that the determination of this matter fliould

be referred to fome of the moft wife and diicreet of the Miniftry to confult

and advife thereupon. And, in the meantime, it is ftatute, that no Bifhop,
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Minifler, or beneficed perfoD, (ett <>r ratifie any tack under the peine ol

<] i-jiol it i. >n, till order be taken be the (aid Commiflioners thereanent.

That tlir chief burrow toune be planted with fufficient, «ei(e, learned,

ami peaceable men ; efpecially fuch places ai arc now vacaut, as Aberde< n,

Perth, Ediuburgh and Bamfe, &c«

3. 1 It-it the iiidII learned, difcreet Miniflers be appointed and tranfport-

ed t«> places where Noblemen has their refidence, Ipecialy fufpecl of Pa«

piftry ; and if the mean', of the provifion be Imall w here they are tranfport-

ed, to take the rents and Aipend which the) had before with them, till bet-

ter order be taken : and to this effect the Afiembly ordainea, that ilk

Bifliop within hi^ Diocy, with advice of the Synod, lhall tranfport Mini-

flers as they (hall think expedient.

1. That fpecial canon be made, that all Archbiihops and Bifhops in their

vilitation, either be themfelves, or if they may not overtake the famen, the

Miniflers of the parifh make all young children of Gx \ ear- old be prefent< d

to them, to give confeflion of their Faith, that the) may appear in what

religion the) are brought nj>. After which even two or three years they

(hall be examined, till the) tome to li years of Bge. Alter fufficient

growth of knowledge they may he admitted to the ( 'oinmiinioii : ami that

punilhment be appointed for them that prefents them not, <>r are i.

in their inflruction.

.3. That a true and Gmple Confeflion of Faith be let doun, to the w\

all lhall [weare before they be admitted to an) i ffice in Kirk or Conn

weale ; and all Audents in Colled

li. That a Ihort and compendious ( 'atechifm he made, which ever) kirk

and i'amilie lhall have for the inllrnet ion of their children and fervants,

whereof they lhall <ji\c account before the Communion, and even oi

. xamined conforme thereto.

7- That all children and fchoole lhall have and learn he heart the C'ate-

chifm, intituled God and the King ; which already, he Ait of Confell, is

ordaim d to I , r, ad and taught in all ichooh B.

8. '1 hat a Liturgie he made, and form of divine fi r\ ice, which lhail he

nad in c\. r\ church, in common prayer, and before preaching ever) Sal -

hath, he the Reader where there i- one ; and w he re there i- none lie the

Minifler befor he conceive his oun prayer, that the common people may
learn it, and hy cuftom feive God rightly.
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9. That the Communion be celebrat four times ilk year in the burrow

touns, and twice in iandwart ; and one of the times to be at Eafter yearly.

And if any communicat not once in the year, the act of Parliament is to

flrike upon them with all feverity.

10. That there be an uniformity of difcipline ; and to that effect the

Canons of the former Counlils and Affemblies to be extracted ; and where

the lame are defective, to be fupplied be former Canons and Ecclefiaftical

meetings. For letting doun whereof, the Commilfioners following are

ordained to conveen with the Bifliops, in Edinburgh, the firlt day of De-

cember next to come, viz. the Laird of Corfe, Mr John Reid, Mr George

Hay, Doctor Philip, Mr David Lindfay in Dundie, Mr William Scott,

Doftor Howit, Mr John Mitchelfon, Mr Patrick Galloway, Mr John

Hall, Mr Edward Hephburn, Doctor Abernethy, Mr Robert Scott, Mr
William Birnie, Mr William Arefkine, or the molt part of them.

11. For the help of the pofterity, and furtherance of religion, that a

fpecial care be taken of the Divinity Colledge in Sanct Andrews ; and to

that effect, that every Diocie fhall furniih two Students, or fo many as may

make the number to extend to twenty lix ; and the half thereof to be chil-

dren of poor Minifters, to be preferred be the Bilhop of the Diocie : pro-

vyding always, that thefe who are furniflied within the Province of Glaf-

gow, that is to fay, the Diocies of Glafgow, Galloway, Argile, and the

Ifles, fhall be brought up in the College of Glafgow ; and not be aftricted

to Sanct Andrews, but when they pafs Doctours only.

12. That none teach in pulpit publictly before the people, but thefe that

have received impofition of hands ; and whoibever does otherways be in-

capable of the Miniftry.

13. That every Minifter fhall minifter the Sacrament of Baptifm quhen-

foever it (hall be required, under the pain of depolition j the godfather

promifing to inftruct the infant in the faith.

14. That every Minifter have a Regifler of baptifms, manages, and de-

functs, within the parilh, to be prel'ented to ilk Synod : For doing

whereof, it is ftatute, the Minifters, their wives, and executors fhall have

the quotts and confirmation of their teffaments free. C]

Quhilk being red in audience of the haill Affemblie, they give moft

humble thanks to his Majeftie for the great care and folicitude his Majeftie
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alvrayea tooke for the advancement of the glorie of God, and profeffioun ol

the true religioun within this realme, and holding doivne and fupprefling

of I'apillrie and fi i
j

1 1
> r 1 1 i t i o 1 1 1 1 within the lame : And 08 to the laid- iullrin -

tiouns, the brethren ivas ordainit to advyfe therwith <pdiill 1 1 »
«

- inorne.

Decimo (eptimo Augufti, ante meridiem.

Anent the (aids inftrudtiouns dire<5til from the Kings Majeftie to this

Aflemblie, the faid Aflemblie being rypelie advylil ith, bea ftatute

and ordainit, as followeth.

In the firft, Concerning the caufea of the defe&ioun and falling awaj ol

man) from the true religioun in this kingdome, an I the remedies therof,

the Aflemblie hea fett then) downe in the articles made befor in this pre-

lent Conventioun : And therfor moil bumblie defyres hi- Majeftie to con-

firm and allow them, and make them receive i'\ utioun.

Item, Becaufe the laik of competenl maintainance to Minifters i- the

cheefe caufe of the evill, quhilk lay vpon tin- Kirk, quhilk for the mofl

part proceida from dilapidation of benefices: to the effeel therfor, thai th<

progreffe ol" thai mifcheife may he davit, and ionic meanes devyfil to recover

that quhilk b\ iniquitie of tyme lies bein loGt, the Aflemblie remitts tin'

tryall, cognitioun, and whole difpofitioun of tin- matter to the Com

i

Goners appointit from this Aflemblie, for t! e caufea underwrytin : An i

in the meantyme inhibites and difcharges all Minifters quho arc beneficit

perfons, and vthers quho are members of any Chapter, to fetl in tacl

afledatioun any part of thair benefices, either in long or (hort tack is, t i

quhatfumevir perfon or perfons ; or ;,- mem t hapter to give thair

i infents to any tack or afledatioun fett be vthers, quhill the faida (

miflioners have conveinit and takin ordour anent delapidatioun of benefice -.

w id forme and maner offetting of tack-, vnder the paine of excommunica-

tioun of the perfon- fetters ol the laid- t irk- and confenters tberto ; and

deprivatioun of them from thair benefices.

Item, Becaufe the provifioun o( learnit, wife and peaceable men to be

Minifters at cheife Burrowftounea i.. \ acant places, fick a- Edinburgh, Perth,

Aberdein, BamfFe, andvtber place- vacant, i- ane moil effectual! meane to

roote out Poperie, and perpetuat the profeffioun of tin.' true religioun : It
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is therfor ordainit, that the Burrowtounes be provydit with the moftlearnit,

wife and peaceable men that may be had. And becaufe the Commiffioners

for the Towne of Edinburgh lies no commiifioun from the faid towne,

anent the provifioun of Ministers to the vacant places in the faid Kirk

:

Therfor the care thereof is remittit to the (aids Commiffioners, to quhom

it falbe injoynit in thair commifiioun, that they lie the fame performit.

And as to Perth, the Affemblie ordaines my Lord Bifhop of Galloway to

deale with the Commiffioners of the Towne of Perth, for provifioun of that

vacant place. And ficklyke ordaines the Proveft of Aberdein to advyfe

with the Counfell, anent the planting of the faid Kirk ; to the effe6t fuf-

ficient and qualified men may be nominat and provided to the faid places,

befor the diffolving of this Affemblie.

Item, Becaufe a fpecial care fliould be had of Noblemen thair relidence,

cheiflie of fuch as were thoght to inclyne towards Poperie : Therfor the

Affemblie ftatutes and ordaines, that the Lords Archbifchops and Bifchops,

with the advyce of thair Synods, take care that moft learnit and difcreit

perfons of the Minillrie be appointit to attend the l'aids places, and be tranf-

portit therto, fick as to the Kirks of Dumbenen, Bellie, Northberwick,

Cockburnefpath, Peillay, and fuch vther places quher Noblemen makes

refidence, cheifly thofe quho are thought to inclyne towards Poperie ; and

that they have a care of thair manteinance and fufficient provifioun : And
if the fame be fniall, that thele that are appointit to attend at the faids Kirks,

carrie thair liviugs and rents with them, quhill farder order be takin.

Item, Forfameikle as one of the moit fpeciall meanes for flaying of the

inereafe of Poperie, and fettling" of the true religioun in the hearts of the

peiple, is, that a fpeciall care may be takin in the tryall of goung children,

thair educatioun, and how they are catechilit; quhilk, in the tyme of the

primitive Church, was molt carefullie attendit, as one of the moft effe6tuall

meanes, to caufe goung childrein in thair verie tender geirs drink in the

true knowledge of God and his religioun ; bot is now altogether neglectit,

in relpecl of the great abufe and errours quhilk creip in in the Popifh

Church, vpon the faid good ground, be bigging thervpon ane Sacrament of

Confirmatioun : Therfore to the intent that all errours and fuperilitioun

quhilk lies bein biggit vpon the laid ground, may be refcindit and takin

away, and that the matter itfelfe being moft neceffar for educatioun of

gouth, may be reduceit to its awin integritie, It is ftatute and ordainit, that
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the Archbifchopa and Bifchops, in t'i • rifitatioun of the Kirks, either be

themlelvea, or quher thai cann >t over! ike th I ler of the

iroch, make all $oung childrein of lis 5 lira of a • • be prefentit befor them,

and to jive the Confeflioun of Paith, thai fo it may appears in quhal reli-

gioun they have bein brochl vp; and thit the) be commendil to God l>v

folemne prayer at the tyme, for the increafe ofthair knowledge, and con-

tinuance of bis grace with them. Alter that tryall, thai the Minifter of

the paroch, every two or thrie joir, ance at the lead, reexamine them, that

after fufficient growth in knowledge they may be admittil to the holie

Communioun. And it is defyrit, that ane fupplicatioun be directit to the

Kings Majellie, humblie craveing that it wald pleafe bia tiienes to injoyne

ane punifchment rpon Rich parties, as either doe nol prefent thair childrein,

or falbe found negligent in thair righl inftructioun ; and that they be callil

and conveint therfor befor the High Commiffioun.

Item, It is ftatute, that the fimple Confeflioun of Paith vnderwrytin be

vniverfallie receivit throughout this whole kingdome, to the mdulk all

beirafter falbe bound to fweare and fetl thair hands; and in (peciall all

perfons that beare office in the Church, at thair acceptatioun of any of the

faids offices ; and lykewayes Student- and Schollers in Colli ( )i

the (juliilk Confeflion the tenour followes.

Heir to inlert the Confeflioun of Paith."

[tern, It is (latute and ordainit, that a Catechifme be made, eafie, (hort,

and compendious, for instructing the commoun fort in the articles of reli-

gioun, quhilk all families falbe fubiecl to have, for the better informatioun

of thair childrein and ferrants, quho falbe holdin to give accompt therof

in thair ezaminatiouns befor the Communioun. And for the betti r •

tuating heirof, the Affemblie lies ordainit Mr Patrick Galloway and Mr
John Hall, MiniHers at Edinburgh, and Mr John Adamfone, Minifter at

Libbertoun, to forme the laid Catechifme, and to have the lame in readme-.

befor the full day of October nizt to come, to the effect the fame maj be

aliowit, and jirintit with the Kings Majellie- licence: The (juhilk Cate-

chifme being fo printed, it i- ftatute and ordainit, that no vther heirafter

he printed within this realme, nor \ led in families for inftructioun and

examinatioun of thair bairnes, (ervants, nor the peiple in all tyme coming.

Item, It is ftatute and ordainit, that ane miforme ordour <.<( Litui i

• r.r
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Divyne Service be fett down to be red in all kirks, on the ordinarie dayes

of prayer, and every Sabbath day befor the fermoun, to the end the coni-

raoun peiple may be acquaintit tberwith, and by cuftome may learn to ferve

God rightlie. And to this intent, the Affemblie hes appointit the faids

Mr Patrick Galloway, Mr Peter Ewat, Mr John Adamfone, and Mr Wil-

liam Erfkine, Minifter at to revife the Booke of Commoun
Prayers containit in the Pfalme Booke, and to fett downe ane commoun
forme of ordinarie fervice, to be vfed in all tyme heirafter; quhilk falbe vied

in all tyme of commoun prayers [in all kirks quher there is exercife of

commoun prayers ;] as lykewayes be the Minilter before the fermoun,

quher ther is no Reidar.

Item, It is fiatute and ordainit, that in all tyme heirafter, the holie Com-
munioun be celebrate in all kirks within this realme, at the tymes following-,

viz. in Burrowfiounes, the Communioun falbe celebrate foure tymes in the

geir, and twyfe in the geir in landwart Kirks ; fwa that ane of the tymes,

as weill to Burgh as to Landwart, falbe at the terme of Ealter geirlie : and

if any perfon fall not communicat geirlie ance in the geir, at one of the

forlaid tymes, that it be humblie requyrit of his Majeitie, that the penaltie

of the a6l of Parliament may be exa6lit of fuch perfons with all rigour.

Item, It is thoght moft neceffar and expedient, that ther be ane vniforme

ordour of Church Difcipline throughout all the Kirks of this kingdome
;

and to that effe6t it is ftatute and ordainit, that a Booke of Canons be

made, publifed in wryte, drawin foorth of the bookis of former Aflemblies ;

and quher the fame is defective, that it be fupplied be the Canons of Coun-

fells and Eccleliafticall Conventiouns, in former tyme : The care quherof

the Affemblie bethir prefents committs to the Right Reverend James Arch-

bifchop of Glafgow, and Mr William Struthers, Minilter at Edinburgh,

quho fall put in forme the faid Eccleliafticall Canons, and prefent them

in wryte to the Commiflioners appointit be this Affemblie, to quhom power

is givin to try, examine [and allow the fame ;] and after thair allowance

and approbatioun thereof, to fupplicat to his Majeftie, that the fame may
be ratified and approved by his Royal authoritie, with priviledge to put

the fame in print.

Item, It is ftatute and ordainit, that for the help of pofteritie, and to

continue the light of the Gofpell with ages to come, the Divinitie Colledge

foundit at Sancl Androes, quhilk fould be the feminarie of the Kirk within

this realme, be maintainit and vpholdin, and ane fpeciall care takin therof.
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And becaufe the rent therofis m< i the prefent, il

the provifioun of (ome (ludenta in Divinitie, ever) Drocie fall inter;

two ; or according t" the quantitie of the 1 )\ o< ie fo many, as the nun

ni.i\ arife to twentie (ixe in haill, refpecl l>< ing had to th i
I

Dyociee, and greatnefs and power of vthers ; fo that the leal! I

thair contributioun falbe helped and eafit be the greater: In the quhilk

number it i> ordainit, thai the balfe at lent be the tonnes of pure Minifl

and be prelentil be the Bifhopa of the Dyociea to the pi

[tern, The AfTemblie ratifies and approves the formi i V
I m I in

UTemblie haldiu at Halierudehoua, the tent day of November l< I .

tlic facramenl ofbaptifme, thai the fame be nol refufeit, if the p

the lame, In- giving a Chriftian confeffioun of his faith, vpon an} vther

ticular pretence of delaj to tyme of preaching ; with this extenfion and

additioun, that baptiiine I. ill no wayes be denyed to any infant, qufa a eith r

the parents of the infant, or any faithful] ( hriili.ui in place of the p irei

fall requyre the fame to the infanl ; and that the lame be grant time

of day, hut any refpecl or delaj till the houre ofpreachi

[tern, It is ordainit, thai everj Minifter have a perfyte and formall i

gifter, quherin he (all have regiilrat the particular of the baptifme of even
infant within bis parocb, ami quho wer witnefles therto ; the tyme of the

manages of all perfons within the lame ; and the fpecial tyme ol the burial I

of every ane deceifand within thair parochin; and that thej have the fame

to be in readines to be prefentit be everj ane, at thair nixl Synod AJTem-

blie, vnder the peine of fufpenfioun of the Minifter not fulfillii me,

from his Miniftrie. And it is delyrit, that the (aids Commi(Goners, in thair

fupplicatiouns direct to his Majeftie, wold crave humblie that bis Majeftie

wald ordaine the extract foorth of the (aids Remitters to make faith in all

tyme comeing : and quho fo obfervee this Act, the Archbifchops and Bil-

chope fall let them ha\e thair <piut- of thair tellaimnt- gratia.

Acta Sefiione ultima.

The (pd)ilk day, in pretence ol the whole A tl.m I d

.

int ane Qoble

and potent Lord, George Marqueis of rluntlie, and declarit, that he had

din-ctit of befor John Gordoun of Buckie t<> prefent hi- fupplicatioun

this prefent Affemblie, quherofthe tenour is infert before ; lykeas of n< n

7 i)
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he reiterat the faid fupplicatioun, declaring- the forrow and greife he had

conceivit, in that he had lyin fo long vnder the fearefull fentence of ex-

communicatioun ; and, therfor, moft humblie defyrit to be abfolvit from

the fame ; lykeas he faithfullie promifed, in face of the haill AfTemblie, to

perform and fulfill the heids and conditiouns vnder fpecifeit, viz. :

Firft, The faid noble Lord faithfullie promifed befor God, his hand

holdin vp, to profefTe and abyde be the true religioun prefentlie profelfit

within this realme, and allowit be the laws and acts of Parliament of the

fame.

2. He faithfullie promifed to communicat at the firft occafioun he fhould

be requyrit, and fo to continue, conforme to the ordour of the Kirk.

3. He fould caufe his childrein, fervants, and haill domefticks be obe-

dient to the Kirk and difcipline therof; and fould caufe them haunt the

kirk at ordinar tymes of preaching.

4. He fall not receive Papifts, Jefuites, nor Seminarie Preifts in his

houfe, nor nane of his lands ; but put them out of his bounds with all dili-

gence.

5. He allows the ConfeHioun of the Faith prei'entlie fett downe be the

faid Affemblie ; and in tokin of his conftant confelfioun and profeifioun

therof, he lies fubfcryvit the fame in pretence of the haill AfTemblie.

Quhilk haill promifes above fpecifiet, the faid noble Lord protefls and

declares that he hes made and fubfcryvit truelie and with ane honeft heart,

but any equivocatioun, mentall refervatioun, or fubterfuge quhatfumevir,

devyfit be the Romifch Kirk and thair fuppofts.

Attour, The faid noble Lord faithfullie promifes to plant his whole

kirks, quherof his Lordfhip hes the teinds in tack, pofTeffioun, or vther-

wayes, at the fight and conclufioun of my Lord Archbifchop of San6l An-

droes, the Bifhop of Murray, and the Laird of Corfe, vnto whofe modifi-

catioun the faid noble Lord fubmitts himfelfe, be the tenour of thir pre-

fents, giveand them power to modifie compleit flipends to the faids kirks ;

and as they falbe modified be them, he oblifches him to make payment of

the fame to the Minifters provydit or to be provydit to the faid kirks.

And in refpeet of the premiffes, the Affemblie ordainit the faid noble

Lord to be abfolvit from the fentence of excoramunicatioun led and de-

duceit aganis him befor :

Conforme quherto, the Right Reverend Father John Archbifchop of

San6l Androes, Moderatour, in face of the haill Affemblie, abfolvit the
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(aid Doble Lord
a George Marqueia of Huntlie, from the (aid fenb n<

immunicatioun, led and deducit againfl biro, and receifif bim againe

into the bofome "I the kirk.

I lie (jiilulk day, the General! Afleinblie of the Kirk of Scotland pre«

lentlie conveinit, having entril in conHderatioun of the caufei oi the de«

fectioun and falling awaj of man} from the true religioun, and having

found the lack of the competent manteinance to Minifters not to be the

leaft caufe of the evills, quhilk lyes vpon the Kirk prefentlie , the ground

and fundament quherof, for the mod part, be p oceidil from the dil mi 1
i-

tioun of ben< 6 :< s, with the quhilk ii fome folid ordour be ool takin in

Lyme, the fame is apparent to bring foortl r evill and defolatioun in

iliis Kirk : Ami feeing that the Kings Majeftie bes requirit, thai ordour

may be takin with the faids delapidatiouns, Therfor, in refpecl the fame

cannot be fuddenly done, bu1 will requyre ane ! ng tyme and mature de-

liberatioun, the Affemblie hes givin, grantit and committit, lyk<

the tenour heirof, gives, grants, and committs thair in 11 power and com-

miflloun to the brethren vnderwrytin; they arc to (ay, the Reverend la-

thers in God, John Archbifchop of Sancl Androes, Jan..- Arcbifchop vl

Glafgow, Alexander Bifchop of Dunkeld, Alex-

ander Bifchop of Murray, Patrick Bifchop of Eloft, William Bifchop of Gal-

loway, Andro Bifchop of Brechin, Andro Bifchop of Orknay, Alexander

Bifchop of Cathnefs, A Bifchop of Dumblaine, .Audio Bifchop ol \

gyle, Andro Bifchop of the IUes, Patrick Forbes of Corfe, Ge< e Doi

Miniilcr .it Cullen, .Mr Jolm Reid, Mini! Logie Buchan, Mr G(

Hay, Miniilcr at Turreff, Doctour Hendrie Philip, Miniilcr at Arbroth,

MrDavidLindfay, A inifter at Dundie, Mr William Scott, Min I ouper,

Do&OUr Robert Howie, 1 I
Audio.-, Mr John Mitchell mi.-,

Miniilcr at Bruntiland, Mr Patrick Galloway, Mr John Hall, Mr William

Struthers, Minifters at Edinburgh, Mr Robert Scott, Miniilcr at Glalgow,

Mr Edwart Hepburne, Minifter al Haughe, Do&our John Abernethie, Mi-

niilcr at Jedburt, Mr William Birnie, Minillcrat Air, Mr William Erfkine,

Minifter at .... Giveand, grantand, and committand to them, or the

moll part ofthem, thair full pow i rand commiflioun to conveine at Edinburgh,

the lirll day of December nixt to come, in tln^ inilant jeir of God 161 6, and

tber to take ordourwiththe dilapidatioun of benefices, and to ictt downe lolid

grounds how the progrefTe of that milcheife might be Rayed, ami to devyfe
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vpon fome meanes to recover and reftore the eftate of thefe benefices,

quhilk be iniquitie of tyme hes bein lofit ; and if neid beis, to call and per-

few befor them thefe quho hes made the faids dilapidatiouns, and punifch

them therfor ; and as they fall conclude, the fame to be ina6lit, and have

the force of this prefent AfTemblie : With power lykewayes to the faids

CommiHioners, or the moil part of them, as faid is, to take ordour anent

the planting of fufficient and qualified Pertons in burrowtounes prefentlie

vacand, and are not plantit at this prefent AtTemblie : With power lyke-

wayes to receive from the right Reverend Father, James Archbifchop of

Glaigow, and Mr William Struthers, Minifter at Edinburgh, the Canons

of Church Difcipline committit to thair charge, and to revife the famein,

allow and diOTallow therof ; and to dire6l a fupplicatioun to his Majeftie,

defyreing that it wold pleafe his Hienes to ratifie and approve the famein,

and to warrant the printing therof be his authoritie Royall.

[Thefe words following were added by the Archbithop :

Item, Power to receive the books of Liturgie or Divine Service, allow

and difallow thereof, as they tliall think expedient ; and the fame being

allowed, to caufe publifh the famine in print for the fervice, within the

Kirks of all the kingdom : As alfo to revife the Confellion of Faith pre-

fented to this AflTemblie, and after mature deliberation to take order, that

the fame may be publiihed : And in all thefe things to do as they will be

anfwerable to God, and the Kings Majefty, and the Church. C]

The new Confellion of Faith.

We believe with our hearts and confefs with our mouths thefe Articles

of Religion following.

That God is a Spirit immutable, eternal, infinit in power, in wifdom, in

goodnets and glory ; from whom, be whom, to whom are all things, in

whom we live, in whom we have our being ; who is one only God, and

three Perfons, which are coeffential, coeternal, and coequal. The firlt

is the Father, who is of none. The fecond is the Son, who from all eter-

nity is begotten of the Father. The third is the Holy Ghoft, who from

all eternity proceedeth from the Father and the Son. This glorious God

from all eternity, out of his wifdom and infinit knowledge, decreed all

things that were after to be done. This God, before the foundation of the
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world was laidj according to the good pleafure ol his will, for the praife ol

the glory of his grace, did predeftinal and elect in Chrifl fome men and

angels unto eternal feliciti ; and others be did appoinl for eternal condem-

nation, according to the counfel of his mod free, mofl j
< i i I and bolj vv- ill.

and thai to the praife and glorj of lii- jufti

In tlic beginning of time, when God created "l nothing all thingn in

beaven and in earth, vifible and inviGble, be made them rerj good ; and

above all things he made man and angels conform to bis own image, in

ricrhteoufnefs and true bolinefs : !>ut fome of the angels of their own fi

motive Gnned againfi God, left their original, forfook their habitation, and

abode not in the truth, and thereby became damned devils.

Then Satan abufed the craftie ferpent for bis inftrument, feducing

mother Eva; (he tempted her hufband Adam: So both di(obeyed the

Commandment of God, and therein made themlelves and tiieir whole pof-

teritie the bondmen of Satan, Qaves ol Gn, and heirs ol eternal damnation.

Bi this fall of Adam all bis pofteritj are fo corrupted, from their con-

ception and nativity, that not one of them can do, or will anv thing truelv

acceptable to God, till thej be renewed by the will and Spirit of God, and

by faith ingrafted in Jefus ( brill.

This our original and native corruption l>\ regeneration in part is weak-

ened and mortified ;
\et it is Gnne indeed remaining in us, alwayes lulling

linfl the Spirit, and tempting us to I'm actually, as long as we live.

Albeit all mankind be (alien in Adam ; yet only thefe who are elected

before all time, are in lime redeemed, reftored, railed, and quickned again,

not of themfelves, or of their work-, led am man llnmld glon : bul onli

of the mercy of God through faith in Jefus Thrill, who of God is made
unto us wifdom and righteoufnefa, (anctification and redemption; that

according as it is written, He that glorieth, lei him glory in the Lord.

This then is life eternal to know the true God, and whom he hath (i

Jefus Chrift : whereas vengeance (hall be taken on all them that know not

God, and Ao not (ubjecl themfelves to the Gofpel of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

by the obedience "I faith.

We believe, that the rule of tin- knowledge, faith, and obedient

and of the whole worllup of God, and of all ehridian eonverfation, i-

the wit nor will of man, nor unwritten traditions whatfoever ; hut the

wifdom and the will of God, which i- fufficiently revealed in the Canonical
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Scriptures of the Old and New Teilament, which are Genefis, Exodus, &c.

excluiis Apocryphis.

We believe, that the authority of the holy Scriptures is divine ; for they

are all of divine infpiration, and have God for their author ; their autho-

rity depends upon God, and not upon man ; they have power over all flefli,

and no creature has power over them. We are abfolutely bound to believe

them for their own teftimony, which is the teftimony of God himfelf fpeak-

ing in them ; and our faith dependeth not upon any external teftimony of

the Kirk witnefling of them. All things neceffary to falvation are con-

tained therein ; all the doctrines of the Kirk muft be warranted be them ;

all controverfies of the Kirk muft be decided be them, as the lively and

plain voice of God, who is fupreme Judge in matters of faith and worfliip.

We believe, that all points of faith and worfhip are fo fet doun in the

Word of God, that what is obfcurely proponed in one place, is rnoft clearly

exponed in other places ; neither receive we any interpretation of any

Scriptures in thefe matters, which is not warranted be other Scriptures.

Thefe holy writts are delivered be God to his Kirk, to make us wife

unto falvation by faith in Jefus Chrift, whofe perfon, office and benefits

they moft clearly and fully fett furth unto us.

The Lord Jefus Chrift is declared in Scripture to be the eternal Son of

God, begotten from all eternity of the Father, by whom he created the

world, by whom alfo he does fuftain and govern all things that he has

made : And this Eternal Son of God, when the fulnefs of time came, was

made man of the woman, of the tribe of Judah, and of the feed of David

and Abraham, even of the bleffed virgin Mary, by the Holy Ghoft coming

upon her, and the power of the moft High overfhadowing her, by whofe

marvellous and divine operation, the Son of God was made man of a hu-

man body and foul, and in all things like unto us, fin only excepted ; and

yet fo he was made man, that he ceafed not to be God ; and fo is God that

he is alfo man, having both the natures, divine and humane, united together

in a perfonal union ; fo that in ane admirable Perfon the two natures are

diftindt, and not confounded in refpect of their elTence, their ellential pro-

perties, and proper operations.

And becaufe of the union of the nature of man in one perfon with the

Son of God, Chrift, God and Man, is to be adored and worfhipped of us :

for to Chrift, God and Man, all power in heaven and earth is given, and
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be bath gotten a name above ererj name, tliit ;it the name of Jeftu even

knee (hould bow.

The purity of the human nature "I ( Ihrifl i- to be afcribed to tli Cuper*

natural operation of the HolyGhoft, who l parated the reed < >f tin* woman
from the natural corruption and not to the purity of the virgin Man bis

Mother: for (he doubtlefs was conceived and born in Qn, and bad need ol

3 m to be her Saviour, as well as other women.

The Lord Jefus Chrift, as God and .Man, i the Saviour of hi- Kirk,

u bich is his bodj ; and the fulnefs of him filleth all thin .- ; neither i- there

l'il\ tition in any other thin
j

,

This blelled Lord has fulfilled the whole law for us, to our behove, an I

in our place, both doing all thai the Law requireth of us, and fuffering the

punifhmenl due to our di [obedience, even the curfe of the Law, and death

of the crofe, whereby the fullfilling of the Law, our redemption was Pealed

ami confummated.

We believe, thai as be died for our fin, and role for our righteoufnefs,

fo be afcended to heaven, to prepare a place for us, and Gtteth at the righl

hand of God, to make intercefiion for us, and i- able perfectly to fave them

that come to God by him ; who albeit in his manhood he be fo in the hea-

ven, that In 1 is no inure in the earth ; for the heavens inufl contain him,

till he come to : be quick and the dea I ; ye! in hi- Godhead be is I"

prefent every where, be his power fuflaining all things and be his gracious

Spirit directing and governing hi- Kirk militant upon earth.

We believe, that the Lord Jefus Chrill was appointed and anointed ol

the lather to he the King, and High Prieft, and fupreme Teacher of hi«>

Kirk.

We believe concerning bis Prophetical Office, that he is the onli matter

and teacher of his Kirk, whom God be his own voice from heaven com-

manded US tO hear ; who ha- revealed the who! • will of the lather toilch-

ing our falvation ; and what he has heard of the Father, he bath made

known to us, fpeaking nothing to hi- Kirk, which he did not before hear

of his Lather, that hi- Kirk might learn to receive nothing in faith and

worfhip, which (he has not heard of him.

A- concerning his Prieftlj Office, we believe, that he i- our only media-

tor both of redemption and intercefiion ; and that, by the (aerifies of him-

felf once offered on the crofs, he ha- made a full (atiffaction for all our

fin-, ami doth continually make intercellion lor us to God : And, therefore,
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we abhorr that fuppofed reiterating1 of the facrifice of Chrift in the Maffe
;

and we renunce all kind of interceffion of Saints and Angels.

As concerning the Kingdom of Chrift, befide his abfolute impire,

whereby he ruleth all things, we believe him to be our eternal King, and

only Head of his Kirk Univerfal : Neither he nor his Kirk hath any need

of a Lievtenant Deput in his place ; feeing he is prefent in his Kirk alwayes

be his Spirit, powerfully working therein, calling, collecting, quickning and

gracioufly ruling in her, be the Miniftry of the Word and Sacraments, to

the confummation of the world.

We believe, that our communion with Chrift our Head is fpiritual, by

the Holy Spirit, which dwelleth powerfully both in the body, and in the

Head, making the members conform to the Head ; and it is no ways cor-

poral, or by any fleflily receiving of his body.

We believe, that, be vertue of this communion, Chrift is ours, and we
are Chrifts, and his fuffering is our fatiffaction ; and by it we have right,

title and intereft in all the benefits, which he did promerit and purchafe

to us by his fuffering.

We believe, that God juftifies linners by remitting of their fins, and by

imputing to them the righteoufnefs and obedience of Chrift, whereby he

fulfilled the whole Law in our place, both in doing the commandments

thereof, and in fuffering the curfe thereof, which was due to us becaufe of

our diffobedience.

We believe, that that righteoulheis, whereby we are juftified before God,

is not inherent in us, but in Jefus Chrift ; and that it is freely given to us

of Gods free grace, through our faith in Jefus Chrift.

We believe, that we are juftified by faith, as it is an inftrument appre-

hending and applying the righteoufnefs of Chrift to us, and not as it is a

quality and vertue inherent in us ; fo that the meritorious caufe of our

juftification is not in the faith which apprehendeth, but in the righteouf-

nefs of Chrift be faith apprehended.

We believe, that albeit we be not juftified by good works before God,

and can merit nothing at Gods hand
;

yet they are the way to the King-

dom of God, and are of neceffity to be done for obedience to God, for

glorifying of his name, for confirming ourfelves anent our eleclion, and for

good example to others : and conftantly we affirm, that faith, which bring-

eth not furth good works, is dead, and availeth nothing to juftification or

falvation.
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\\ e believe, that the elect being renewed, are Pealed with the Hoi? Spirit

ofpromife, in fuch fort, that albeit the) bear about in their flefli the rem-

nants of thai original corruption, and albeit they offend through infirmity,

;ind through the intifements thereof Gn grievoufly to the great offence "l

God: yei they cannot altogether till from grace, but are railed .1

through the mercj of God, and keeped to falvation.

1 incoming the certainty of our falvation, we believe, that even one ol

U8 in particular ought to be fully perfuaded thereof, giving credit both t<>

the external promife of the Word, and interna] witnefi of the Sj>irit . \nd

as for the doubtings thereof, which we often find in ourfelves, we doe not

allow; hut contrariwife damne them, as the fruits of the lleih fighting

again fl our faith.

We believe, that God baa appointed hi- Word and Sacraments, as inilru-

ments of the Holy Ghofl to work and confirm faith in man.

We believe, that the Word of God ought to be preached and the Sacra-

ments adminiftred, and all divine fervice, as praying and praifing, in all

languages known and underllood h\ the people.

We believe, thai the Sacraments are certain vifible feala of Gods eternal

covenant, ordained be Hod to reprefent unto ua Chrill crucified, and to

leal up our fpiritual communion with him.

We believe, that the Sacramenta arc to be miniftred only be them, who
are lawfully called thereto be the Kirk of God.

We believe, that the Sacramenta have power to confirm faith, and con-

t'err grace, not of themfelvea, or ex opere operato, or force of the external

action ; hut only h\ the powerfull operation of the Holy Ghoft.

We believe, that there be only two Sacramenta, appointed by Chrill

under the New Tellament, Daptilme, and the Lords Simper.

We believe, that Baptifm is neceffary to falvation, if it can be orderly

had : and that, therfor, not the want of it, hut the Contempt of it doth

damne.

We believe, that Baptifm fealeth up unto us the remiflion of all our I'm-,

whereof we are guilty, either before or alter our baptifm.

We believe, that Baptifm ii to he miniftred limply in the element o(

water, with the rite of dipping, waflung, or fprinkling, in the name of the

lather, Son, and Holj Ghoft, according to Chrifta inftitution, without

Other element- or facramenlal rites deviled he men.
-

I
1-
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We believe, that the Lords Supper is to be given to all communicants,

under the elements of bread and wine, according- to Chrifts inftitution.

We believe, that the elements of bread and wine in the Lords Supper,

are not tranfubftantiated, or changed in the fubftance of the body and

blood of ChrihY; but that they are facraments of his body and blood, thus

changing their ufe, but not their fubftance.

We believe, that the body and blood of Jefus Chrift are truely prefent

in the holy Supper, that they are truely exhibit unto us ; and that we in

very truth doe participat of them, albeit only fpiritually and by faith, not

carnally or corporally.

We believe, that the Lords Supper is a commemoration of the facrifice

of Chrift, which once offered did fully expiat our lins. With his one facri-

fice, once offered, we are all fully content, neither doe we feek any other

expiatory or propitiatory facrifice. But as for facrifices of praife and

thankfgivings, the facrifice of a contrite heart, almes and charitable deeds,

thefe we ought daily to offer, as acceptable to God in Chrift Jefus.

We believe, that the facrifice and merit of Chrift is not applyed to us, by

the work of a facrificing Mafie Prieft ; but by that faith, which is wrought

in our fouls by the Holy Ghoft, whereby the facrifice and merit of Chrift

is applyed to us ; and being applyed to us becometh our fatiffaelion, attone-

ment and merit.

We believe, that fouls of Gods children, which depart out of this life in

the faith of Jefus Chrift, after the feparating from their bodies, immediately

pafs into heaven, and there reft from their labours untill the day of judge-

ment, at which time they fhall be reunited with their bodies, and enjoy

life everlafting with Chrift : Likeas the fouls of the wicked immediately

pafs to hell, there to remain till the day of judgment, which day, being

conjoined with their bodies, they fhall fuftain the judgment of everlafting

fire : and belides thefe two, a third place for fouls we doe not acknow-

ledge.

We believe, that there is an holy catholick or univerfal Kirk, which is

the holy company of all thefe, who, according to the purpofe of Gods

eternal election, fince the beginning of the world, were called, and, to the

end of the world, fhall be called to the Kingdom of Chrift, and to the

communion of eternal life in him.

We believe, that the true members of his Kirk are only the faithful],

who are chofen to life everlafting.
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This Kirk we believe to be but one, and thai out of il there is no remif-

lion of Gns to falvation.

We believe, that this Kirk is partly triumphant in heaven, partly mili-

tant on earth. The whole militant Kirk on earth i- divided in main ami

diverfe and particular Kirk-, which are vifible and confpicuous to the

of men.

We believe not, thai all thefe particular Kirks on earth are pure, but

thefe only which continue in the doctrine of the Prophets and Ipoftles,

according to the holy canonical Scripture, wor(hipping God purely, and

miniftring the Sacrament-- according to the lame. Anil thefe be the true

mark-, wdierehv a true \ilihle Kirk on earth may he dilceined and known.

As concerning the worlhip of God, we confefs and affirm, thai all reli-

gious worlhip ami l*en ice is <>nlv to he given to God, as hie proper due

and glory, which be will communicat to no other ; believing firmly, thai

God is to he worihipped only according to hi- own will, revealed in his

Word.

And, therfor, we abhorre all will worlhip, all invocation of Saints or

Angels, all worfhipping of images, crucifixes, relict-, ami all other thi

which are hefide the t rue ( rod.

We believe and COnfefs, that (iod hath ordained Kings, Prince-, and

Magiftrats, lor the good of Commonwealth, lor the better governing in the

Kirk, and to he nurfe fathers of the fame : Ami, therfor, that all their fub-

jects arc hound in duty to obey them in all things they command lawfully,

not repugnant to the will of God ; and that tiny are oblidged to praj

them daily, that under them they mav lead a godly and peaceable lite.

\\ e believe ami coniiantly affirm, that the Kirk of Scotland, through the

abundant grace of our Lord, i- one ol the molt pure Kirk-, under heaven

thi- day, both in refpeet of truth in doctrine, and purity in worlhip : and,

therfor, with all our hearts we adjoyn ourfelves thereto, ami to the reli-

gion publickly profefied tin rein by the Kings Majefty, and all hi- true fub-

-, and authorized by his Majellies law -
; promillng he the grace ol ( rod

to continue therein to the end of our life, according to all the articles

which are here fetl doun: Which a- we believe with our heart-, [owe
confefle with our mouthes, and fubferibe with our hand- ; underftanding

them plainly as the\ are here conceived, without equivocation or mental

refervation whatfomever, So maj Go 1 help us in the great daj of Judg-

ment.
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A.D. MD.CXVII.

[The General AflTembly was indidted by open proclamation, and found

of trumpet at the Mercat Crofs of Edinburgh, upon the 4th of No-
vember 1617, to be holden at Sanct Andrewes the 25th day of that

fame month.

The Erie ofMontrofe was appointed be the King to be his Commillioner
;

but excufed himfelf with ficknefs by a letter fent to the Counfell four or

five dayes before the time appointed for the AfTembly. The Counfell fent

the copy of the letter to the Bifliop of San6l Andrewes. The Bifhop re-

turned anfwer, that the Kings lervice mull not be neglecled. So the Lords

of the Secret Counfell gave commiflion to my Lord Binning Secretar, my
Lord Carnegie, my Lord Kiliyth, the Lord Advocat, and the Treafurer

Deputy, conjunctly, or to any three of them, to fupply his place.

After the reading of the Kings letter, wherein he willed them to con-

form to his delire, otherways declared he would ufe his own authority ;

the brethren of the Conference were chofen. There was fome reafoning

;

but the King and Biihops purpofe was withftood, both in the Privy Con-

ference and in the publick AfTembly. The Bifliop defired that fome

brethren might be appointed to confider what fhould be granted to give

his Majefty fatiffa6lion. Mr Patrick Galloway and four others were

appointed for this purpofe. They devyfed thefe overtures following.

If any good Chriltian, vifited with long licknefs, and known to the Pallor,

by reafon of his prefent infirmitie, unable to refort to the Church, for
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receiving of the h<>l\ Communion; or being fick Ih.ill declare to the Pi

upon his confcience, that be thinks his Gcknels to be deadly, (hall earneftly

deilre to receive the lame in hi-^ boufe, the Minifter (hall no! deny the fame;

In ;i> lawful warning l>r given to him, al the leaft twentie hours before, and

tliat there be li\ perfons .it lead of g 1 religion and converfation, fi f

lawful impediment, prefenl witli the lick perfon to receive , \\ bo mufl alfo

provide a convenient place in his houfe, and all things neceffare for the

Minifters reverent adminiftration thereof, according to the order prefcribed

in the ( Ihurch.

To remeed the irreverent behaviour of the vulgar fort, in receiving the

holy Communion, it is found meet by this Aflembly, thai the minifter hira-

fi'lf lliall in the celebration give the elemi nts out of bis own hand to ei erj

one of the Communicants, faying, when be giveth the bread, Take, eat,

this is the bodie of the Lord Jefus (In ill which was broken for jrou ; do

this in remembrance of him : and that the Minifter exhort them to be

thankful. And when he giveth the cup, Drink, this is the bloo I of Jefus
( 'hriil lln (1 for you ; do this in remembrance of bim : and that the Minifter

exhort them to be thankful. And to the end the Minifter ma] give the

fame the more commodioufly, he is by advife of the Magiftratee, and honefl

men of his Seffion, to prepare a table, at the which the lame mai be con-

veniently miniftred, and gravel] to exhort bis people, that they communi-

cat reverently, and (hew a humble and religious behaviour in the receiving

of the fame.

Aiieut the remanent of the Articles proponed to the Aflembly, the .\f-

fembly after long reafoning, in fpecial anent preaching upon the dayes i t

the Nativity, Paflion, Refurrection, Afcenfion of our Lord, and delcending

of the Holy Spirit, having confidered, that a great number of Commiflioners

from Synods, Burrowes, and Gentlemen, in refpeel of the feafon ol

\ear, diftance of the place, and (hortnefe of the advertifement, would not

be prefent ; and that the mofl part of thole who were aflembled, are

not refolved fully in fome of thefe points proponed ; and thai the) are in

all loyaltie and obedience mofl willing to give his Majefty all fatiffaction,

and have agreed and promifed to inform themfelves anent the (aid Articles,

wherof they prefently (land in doubt, and to inftruct tin ir people, elders

and jiarilhoners by all means, that all offence, winch maybe taken, maybe
removed, have thought L,

r|l "d, that bl I de the two point8, which an
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eluded, especially to give remonllrance to his Majefly of their moil willing

affection) the reft of the faid Articles fhall be continued to the next AfTem-

bly ; and to that effect, that a rnoft humble fupplication may be directed by

his Majeftys Commiffioners, and the General Aflembly, that it may pleafe

his Majeflie of his gracious favour to grant a continuation, and to convocat

an Affembly for decifion of the matters, at fuch commodious times as his

Majefly lhall think expedient.
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\ 1). Mix \\ in

rhe General Alleinhh hidden .it Perth the 15 ol Autnifl 1018:

Where, for obedience to His Majefties Proclamation, and parti-

cular Miffiues, the following perfons conveened. 41

His Majefties Commiflionera, M\ Lord Binning Secretary, I.

Lord Carnegie ; their Afleffors, Sir Gideon Murray, Treafurer Deput,

Sir Andrew Kerr of Fernihirft, Captain of the Guard, Sir William Oli-

phant, the Kings Advocat, and Sir William Livingftoun of Kilfytb : \

men, the Erie of Lothian, Lord Vchiltrie, Lord Sanquhar, Lord Boyd:

Barones, Wauchtoun, Lutquharn, ( rlenurquhart younger, | !lunie-( fordoun,

Bonytoun-Wood, Weemes, Balvaird, Balconie, Balcarras, Balmanno, Bom-

bie, Blackbarrourie, Lagg : BurgeflTes, for Edinburgh, David Aikenhead,

George Foules ; for Perth, James Aedie, Conftanl Malice; for Dundie,

Mr Alexander Wedderburn younger, Robert Clayhills; for Aberd

Mr John Mortimer; for Stirline, Chrillopher Alexander; for Sancl An-

drewes, John Knox, Thomas Lentron; for the I niverfitie of Sancl An
drewea, Doctor Bruce ; Bifhops, all except Argile and [flea; Minifters,

Commilfioners from Prefbytries.

In the morriing, Patrick BiQiop of Aberdeen preached a fermon upon

Ezra vii. 23. Wbatfoever is commanded by the God of heaven, lei it be

diligently done for the houfe of the God of heaven: for why Hiould

be wrath againft the realm of the king and his fons. 1 he other (ermon .it

• The proceedings of this /
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ten hours was preached be John Archbifhop of Sanct Andrewes, in the

Little Church, on I Cor. xi. 16. But if any man feem to be contentious,

we have no fuch cuftom, neither the churches of God.

The Sermon ended, the Archbifliop of Sanct Andrewes came to the

Table, at which his Majefties Commiflioners, Noblemen, and other mem-

bers of the Affembly, were fitting-, and placed himfelf at the head of the

table, in the Moderators chair befide his Majefties Commiflioner.

After prayer, the Archbifliop calling for the ordinarie Clerke of the

Aflembly, was anfwered, That Mailer Thomas Nicholfon, who formerly

ferved the Church in that place, had demitted his office in favour of Mailer

James Sandelands Aduocate : This he notified to the Aflembly, as that

which he had vnderllood before, and fhewed that the faid Mailer James

was a man fufficiently qualified for the place, of good report, and one that

by his education and pleading- might further the particular bufinefle of

MiniHers before the Sellion. He delired the Aflembly to conlider what

was fitteil to bee done, and aduife whether they would receiue the faid

Mailer James in the others place or not : The voyces of his Maiefties Com-

miflioners, the Noblemen, Bifliops, and diuers of the M millers being alked,

they all without exception agreed to his receiving. And the faid Mailer

James being recalled (for while the voyces were alked, he was remoued)

had an oath miniflred vnto him, for his diligent and faithful difcharge of

that l'eruice.

The faid Mailer James Sandelands being admitted, command was giuen

to all that had interefle in the faid Aflembly, to giue in their commiflions

to him before the next fitting ; and nomination was made of certayn for

the Conference, according to the order kept in other Aflemblies ; in which

befides the Bifliops, Noblemen, Barons, and Commiflioners of Burrowes,

the moll wife and learned of the Minillrie were named indifferently, with-

out any refpec/t had of their opinions and priuate inclinations.

At this time it was moued by Mr George Grier, Minifter at Hading-

toun, That the libertie of the Church might bee kept in the chooling of a

Moderator ; which the Archbifliop of Sanct Andrewes repreffed, faying to

the proponer, That he did not expect: him to be a trowbler of the Church,

and the bufineffe thereof; and that the Aflembly was met within the

bounds of his charge, wherein fo long as he ferued, he truiled none would

ufurp ', at which he kept filence : and llreight wayes arofe another, who
alked whether all the Noblemen and Barons prel'ent fliould have voyce, or

-—

.
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not, and if the whole Miniftera thai were met there, (hould haue roycea

alfo : The Archbifhop of Sancl Andrewes anfwered, thai the order <>l>-

ferued in former Aflemblies (hould here be kept, and no Miniftera have

voyce thai lacked a commifJion : Bui as for Noblemen, and Barons who
were come thither vpon hi> Majeftiea miffiues, he trufted nunc there would

denie them voyce, fpecially Qnce in the Aflembly thai proceeded al Sancl

Andrewee, it was one of the reafona they made for differring the conclu-

liona of matters, That none of the Noblemen, or Barons were then prefenl

to allill the proceedings of the Church.

!t was deiired alfo, that the Articles to bee entreated, might bee extend-

ed in fuch forme, a^ his Maieftie defired them to pane, and that fome 1 1 1
i ur t »

t

be fel apart to collecl the reafona that (hould be proponed, for, oragainfl the

Articles, thai the whole Aflembly might bavetb r information. To
thi^ it waa anfwered, tint the Conference was to confider <>t' thefe things,

.mil what might ferue bed to prepare matter-, for the whole Aflembly.

The Archbifhop commanded bis Majeftiea letter which was prefented bj

tor Young Deane of Winchefter, and directed to the Aflembly, to be

publickely read : The Tenor whereof followeth.

James Ke\,

Right reuerend Fathers in God, Right truflie Coufins, and Counfellora,

and others our truftie and welbeloued (ubie6ts. We greet you well : Wee
were once fully refolued, inner in our time, to baue called any moe Af-

lemblies there, for ordering things concerning the policie of the Church,

l>v reafon of the difgrace offered vnto Us in that late meeting* at Sunt An-

drewes, wherein Our jnll and godly defirea were not onely neglected, but

fome of the Articles concluded in that fcornfull and ridiculoua tonne, as

we wifh they had been refufed rather with the reft : Although at this time

We differed ourfelfe to be intreated bj jrou our Bifhops, for a new Conuo-

cation, and have called \«>n together, who are now conuened for the (elfe

faine bufineffe which then was rrged; hoping afluredly, that you will haue

fome better regard of our defires, and not permit the unruly and ignorant

multitude, alter their wonted cuftome, to ouerfway the better and moreju-
dicious fort ; an euill which we have gone aboul with much paines to haue

amended in thefe Aflemblies, and for which purpofe according to Gods

ordinance, and the conftant pra&ife of all well gouerned Churches in all

, Wee have placed you that are Dilliops and ouerfeera of the reft in the

7 f
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chiefeft roomes. You plead much, Wee perceiue, to baue matters done by

content of the Minifters, and tell Us often, that what concernes the Church

in generall, ihould be concluded by the aduife of the whole, neither doe Wee
altogether diflike your purpofe : for the greater confent there is amongft

your felues, the greater is Our contentment. But Wee will not have you

to thinke, that matters proponed by Us of that nature, whereof thefe Ar-

ticles are, may not without fucli a generall confent be enjoyned by Our
authoritie : This were a mifknowing of your places, and withall a difclaym-

ing of that innate power, which We haue by our calling from God, by the

which Wee haue place to difpofe of things externall in the Church, as Wee
ihall thinke them to be conuenient, and profitable for aduancing true Re-

ligion amongft our Subiects. Therefore let it be your care by all manner

of wife and difcreete perfwalions to induce them to an obedient yeelding

vnto thefe things, as in dutie both to God, and Vs, they are bound : And
doe not thinke, that We will be fatiffied with refufes, or delayes, or miti-

gations ; and We know not what other fhifts have beene proponed : for

Wee will content Ourfelues with nothing, but with a fimple and direct ac-

ceptation of thefe Articles in the forme by Vs fent vnto you, now a long

time pall ; conlidering both the lawfulneile, and vndeniable conueniencie

of them for the better furthering of pietie and religion amongft you. And it

Ihould have rather becommed you, to have begged the eftablifliment of fuch

things of Vs, then that Wee ihould thus neede to be put to vrge the prac-

tife of them vpon you. Thefe matters indeede concerneth you of the Ec-

clefiafticall charge chiefly. Neyther would Wee haue called Noblemen,

Barons, and others of our good Subiecls, to the determining of them, but

that Wee vnderftand, the offence of our people hath beene fo much obie6l-

ed ; wherein you mutt beare with Vs to fay, That no Kingdome doth

breed, or hath at this time, more louing, dutifull, and obedient fubie6ls,

then Wee haue in that our native Kingdome of Scotland ; and fo if any

difpofition hath appeared to the contrarie, in any of them, the fame We
hold to have proceeded from amongft you : Albeit of all forts of men, yee

are they, that both of duetie were bound, and by particular benefits obliged,

to have continued yourfelues, and by your found do6lrine and exemplarie

life, kept others in a reuerend obedience to our commandements. What,

and how many abufes were offered Vs by many of the Miniftrie there, be-

fore our happie comming to this Crowne, though we can hardly quite for-

get, yet We little like to remember. Neither thinke We, that any Prince
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liuing could baue kepi bin felfe from falling in vtter diflike with the

feflion it felfe, confidering the m iny prouocations that were giuen rnto \ .

hut the loue of God and his truth llill rpheld V>; and will by bis grace

fo doe vnto the end of our life : Our patience alwayes in forgetting, and

forgiuing many faults of tfa it fort, and conftant maintaining of true R<

againfi the adverfaries
i

I x- whofe batefull practifes \\ e liui

rill then you all, or any one of you,) Qiould haue produced bettei

amongft you, then continual! refiftance of our hell purpofes. Wee wifli

Wee be not further prouoked, and Godi truth, which you pro!

lienee vnto Principalities and Powers, bee no longer neglecl

Uandered by Rich as, vnder tin* cloake of feeming holinefle, walk vnruly

amongfl you, (haking bands as it were, and ioyning in this their ditbbe-

dience vnto Magiilracie, with the upholders of Poperie. \\ ben fore, our

heartie defire is, that at this time you make the World fee by your pro-

ceedings, what a dutiefull n fpecl and obedience y< u owe to Va, your So-

igne Prince, and natural! King and Lord; that . Wee in loue and

are neuer wanting vnto you, lb you in an bumble fubmiflion vnl > our

fojufl demands, be not found inferiour to others our fubiects in anyofour

Kingdomes ; and that the care and zeale of the good of ( Jods ( !hur< li, and

of the advancing of Piety, and Truth, doth chiefly incite Vs to the follow-

ing of thefe matters ; God is our Witneffe : The which, that it maybe
before your eyes, and thai r i illii you may ftriue in

your particular places, and in this Generall Meeting, to do thele things

which may befl feme to the promouing of the Gofpe! of Chrift, euen our

prayers are earned vnto God for you : Requiring you in this and i

things to credit the bearer bereof, our truftie Seruanl and Chaplaine, the

Deane of Winchefter, whom We have expreflly fenl thither, that Ik- may
bring vnto Vs n true relation of the particular carriages of all matters, and

of the happie euent of your M , which bj G who is the

God of Order, Peace and Truth doe certainly expert j vnto n

gracious direction Wee commend you now and lor eui

Giuen at Theobalds, the 10 Julij 1 018.

This Litter being once read, an : The Archbifhop protefl

neither be, nor the Kirk of England had craved thefe novation-, nor
g

counfel thereanent, and it was again!) his will that ever they were u

tioned ; yet that now be is perfwaded, that his Majeftie will be m< i
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of the content of this Affembly to the five Articles, than of all the gold of

India.

The Archbifhop then defired Do6lor Young- to fpeake, if fo hee had any

thing to fay for feconding the Letter, whereof he was Meffenger. And
his words were thefe that followes.

Moft Honorable, moft Reverend, right Worfkipfull, and dearly beloued :

It might well become me, according to the example of Elihu in the Hifto-

rie of Job, in prefence of fo wife, fo graue, fo religious, and learned an

Affembly, to wait in lilence till the more ancient in years had fpoken : but

that I know that the SouereigneMaieftie of our gracious Lord and Mafter the

King, who hath regarded fo much the lowlinefle of his feruant, as to fend

me vnto you at this time, to be the meffenger of his will and pleafure, now
openly read in your ears, will procure attention vnto a few words, which

fhall be vttered with the vprightneffe and finceritie of a heart wholy de-

uoted, as vnto the glory of God, and honour of our great Mafter the King
j

fo to the happy, free, and flourifhing eftate of this Church and Kingdome,

vnto which I am tyed by fo many ftrong bands j that Mofes the friend of

God, and Paul that chofen vefTell of Chrift, who are recorded in the holy

Scriptures to haue exceeded in their affection to the people of Jfrael, their

deare countreymen, did not in that owe more vnto them, then that which

you all wel know I owe vnto you ; and would to God I were as able to

pay fo iuft a debt, as I am, and euer fhall be moft ready and willing to ac-

knowledge it ; Hie amor meus pondus raeum : for from this loue and du-

tie I owe vnto this place of my firft and fecond birth, (God hee belt knowes)

how the forrowes of my heart haue bin inlarged, fince the time of the laft

Generall Affembly at Saint Andrewes, to hear fuch words of indignation

and jult difpleature, fo often to proceed out of the mouth of lb good and fo

gracious a Prince, like Mofes the meekeft man vpon the face of the earth :

Sed verendum etiam atque etiam quo exeat patientia tam faepe laefa

:

Words lpoken againft thefe that are called to be Minifters, Embaffadors of

peace, and patternes of pietie and obedience ; vttered in the ears of them,

who labour indeed, as it becommeth fo loyall and louing fubiects, by their

humble and dutifull obedience vnto his facred Maieftie, to outftrip thofe

that went before them j and albeit they haue the laft, yet not to haue the

leaft portion in our Davids loue. But as then with all good and well af-

fected men I much grieued, fo now I heartily rejoyce and praife God, that
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notwithstanding of all thai is pall, I haue liued to fee this dai a General!

Synod once more of the Church of Scotland, called by the authority and

exprefle command and pleafure of our Souen igne Lord the King, which is

the only true and befl meanea indi ed, vied in all b Ktirpatingof all

Sects, Errors, and HereGes, and for the planting of truth, and g i order

in the Church ofChrift. And I pray God, that all things at this meeting

may, by the direction of Gods good Spirit, and by your Wifdomes, be lb

carryed, that you abridge not your felues and pollerit) offo blefling,

and procure that nol only thefe thin'.;- which arc now required, but that

other things more difficult bee injoyned and enforced rpon you, ypon Uriel

penaltie by Supreme Authority. An. I therefore I defire (as I am lent t-»

tint purpofe) with the Apoftle Titus 8. to put you in remembrance, that

you !"' Inl'icct to Principalities and Powers, and thai you I" lient,

ami ready to ciiery good worke : to pul you in remembrance, that, by the

great blefling of Almightie God, you haue to doe with lo wife, li» potent, fo

. fo learned a Prince, the matchlefle mirror of all Kin--, the nui

Father of bis Church ; that he \vh lome and authoritie is, in the COm-
pofing of all difl - both Eccleliaftical and Ciuill, forauch required,

fpecled, ami admired, not only by his own people of bis other Kingdoms, but

by all good Chrifliansof forrein Nations throughout the Chriflian world, may
not feme to be neglected by you hie native (ubiects at home j and you efpe-

ciallyof the Minifterie, who ought to be examples and patternesofol

vnto others, youwhom he hath fo infinitely obliged by bis I bountieand
conflant loue: To put you in n membrance,that as with no final! difreputation

vnto bis Maieftie, and diminution as it were of his princely authoritie, in the

ment and fight of the world, whofe c\ es are bi ni vpon thefe proceedii

he hath granted _\on fo Ion-time, by yourChriftian mid godlyendeuours with
[overall flockes ^whomyou are toleade, and not to ho Id by them)t

moue(as you promifed both to hi- Majeflj being here amongfl you, andagaine
confirmed atyour laftGenerall Synod,) all thofe rcandals,whichmightbetaken
by the ii, irant and vnaduifed fort ofyour people, to whom all innoua-

tions, though to the better, may feeme at the firfl fomewhat (Ira:

that now yon would bee careful I, as much as in you lyetb, to take awai
that more dangerous and open offence and fcandal, which by your delay,

and relulill of obedience, you Hull call vj on the Dicred perfon of our
Soueraigne Lord the King, the moll couftant and zealous Prote&our and
Defender of that Faith and Truth, which wee all prol Inch
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he bath differed fuch open gainefaying of the aduerfaries thereof, the limbes

of Antichrift ; as if hee, who hath laboured fo much to exalt the glorie of

this Nation farre aboue all his predeceffours in the eyes of the World, now
going about moft of all to humble vs vnto our God, and in the performance

of the A6t of greateft deuotion, according to his owne example, to bring

vs vnto our knees, did in fo doing any way vrge his fubie6ts to any thing,

which might fauour of Superftition or Idolatrie : To remoue the fcandall

from thofe who are in authority amongft you, and are fet ouer you in the

Lord, who by their dutifull obedience vnto God, and their Soueraigne, haue

alreadie, both by their doctrine and practice, commended thofe things,

which now are required of you, to be both lawfull and expedient : To
take away that fcandall and afperlion, which by the feeming reafons of your

former refufall, or delay, you haue call vpon others fo glorious reformed

Churches, as if the Holy Ghoft, and Spirit of reformation had beene giuen

onely to, and folely reited vpon you : To remoue that notorious and pub-

lique fcandall, which by the fierie and turbulent fpirits of fome few priuate

men, lyeth heavie vpon the feruent and zealous Profcffours of the glorious

Gofpel of Chrifl, as if they alio were difobedient vnto Magiftracie, and in

this did feeme to ioyne hands with the maine vpholders and pillars of Po-

perie. It hath wounded the fpirits of good men to hear it often fpoken,

Nee dicatur (utinam amplius) Gathi, et in plateis Afkelonis ; nay to fee

it in print, that Herod and Pilate were now reconciled again, if not contra

Chriftum Dominum, yet contra Chriftum Domini : Laftly, to preuent that

lamentable miferie and calamitie, which God in his juftice might bring vpon

this Church, in that you regarded not the bleffed time of your vilitation,

and defpifed the long fuffering and great goodneffe of God, and of fo boun-

tifull and gracious a Soueraigne. And fb to conclude, (for to ftand now
upon particulars were but actum agere, and you need no gleanings after fo

plentifull an harveft, or the light of a candle being inlightned by the cleare

beames of the funne,) with that of Naamans feruants, 2 Kings 5. vnto their

Lord and Matter : Father, if the Prophet had commanded thee a greater

matter, fliouldeft thou not haue done it ? &c. So, right reuerend Fathers

and Brethren in Chrifl, if our moft gracious Soueraigne Lord, who hath done

fo much for you, had commanded you greater things, fo long as they might

ftand with the will of God, and in no waies be repugnant vnto the fame,

(for in that cafe indeed, the Apofiles rule holds inuiolably true, Set Traeapxeif

9ew ftuXKov rj a,v@pwir<us, that we muft rather obey God, then men) fliould you
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not baua beene readie yourfeluee, and by your doctrine and pracVife

induced others to obedience ? much more tb n, when be requireth I

but thefe few neceffarie things, m tpedienl for tl

God, for the aduancing of pietie amongfl you ; for the Ii-mi.hu- and due

fatiffa6lion vnto our Soueraigne Lord the Ki happj eftablifhing

of order, peace, vnion, and loue amo >ur lelues, and in thefe united

Kingdomes. Th irefori let me befeech _\
•»•! in the bowels of Chrift to piue

all their due, Q u e I
I
iris,

'

'
:i, qua i >ei, D \ ad ' itine

the Great (aa Eufebius bath it) wrote vnto bis Churchmen, that troubled

his peace and other weightie affaires, with their contentious humours; fo

let me intreat you in the behalfe of our ( !on(lantine, Qui dum rogat, jubet :

Date illi dies tranquillos, ct noctes cura et moleftiarum expert* ; that fo

he may with much i«>v and ntment of heart, j
ei once m 3 be

propofeth, it not often, vilit pour coafts, and thofe places which his I

loueth ; and that this poore Church, and bis natiue Kingdome,

made euer more and more happie by his comroing, and I aceable,

and profperous reigne : And i fuj Amen vnto . Imen

:

Amen.

The Minifters defenders of the eftablifhed order, required four thii

1. That none be admitted to vote, but fucb as were authorized by lawful

CommiBion. The Archbifhop anfwered, his Majeft) hid written t<

men and Barrones, willing them to be prefi nt at this Aflembly : It any

man had any exception againfl them, they Qiould be heard. It was replied,

that they were not to except againfl their honorable perfons or prefei

'•ut earneftly to crave, that the order of the Church might be obferved,

v. herele, it is provided, that without CommiflHon none have place t'> vote

in ( reneral AlTemblies.

j. That the libertie of the Church be not broken in the election of thi

Moderator, and that a law fid leet be made to that effect. It wasanfu

bj the ArchbUhop, that this Aflembly is convocat within the bounds of his

Diocie ; he would uoderfland, who would take his place over bis head.

3. That the Article-, proponed in (hort and general fummes, might h-

put in tonne, and amph extended, as hi-> Majellv would have them ena

that they be the better advifed on and confidered. The Archbithop an-

fwered, let ahuie ihele to\ e- % trouhie US not with needlefi qi : we

(hall fpeak of thefe things in the Privie Conference*
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4. That fome of either opinion may be fet apart to collect, and put in

order the reafons of either fide, for the more fure and eafie information of

the Aflemblie. The Archbifhop rejected this alfo, as impertinent.

The Archbifhop proceeded to the nomination of the Privie Conference,

before that the Clerk had received the Commiffions.

There was chofen to be upon the Privie Conference, the Kings Com-
millioners, and AfTefTors, the Erie of Lothian, the Lord Ochiltry, the Lord
Sanchar, the Lord Boyd : Barons Waughton, Weymes, Balcolmie, Bogie,

Clunie, Glenvrquhart, Balcarras, Lagge, Balmanno, Bonintoun : Minifters,

Mr Patrick Galloway, Mr Henry Blyth, Mr John Weymes, Mr George

Grier, Mr John Carmichael, Mr William Scott, Mr Alexander Gladeltanes

Archdean of Sanet Andrewes, Doctor Philip, Doctor Strang, Doctor

Bruce, Mr John Hay Parfon of llanfrew, Mr Thomas Muirhead, Mr
Michael Wallace, Mr Thomas Rainfay, Mr James Knox, Mr Robert Hen-

rifon, Mr John Guthrie, Mr John Malcolm, Doctor Forbefs, Mr George

Dowglafs, Mr Patrick Dumbar, Mr James Bifhop, Mr George Chalmers,

Mr James Simfon, Mr Robert Sommer, Mr David Lindfay, Mr David

Monro, Mr Archbald Moncrieff, Mr James Burdoun, Mr John Mackenzie,

Mr John Mitchelfon, Mr Patrick Shaw, Mr James Hammilton Dean of

Glafgow, Doctor Hammilton : The Commiflioners of Edinburgh, Perth,

Dundie, Aberdeen, Glafgow : And all the Bifhops.

After the faid nomination, the Conference was appointed to conveen at

three afternoon ; and the AGTembly at eight hours to-morrow morning.

[Tuefday at afternoone.]

The Conference conveened at three afternoon. After Prayer, the Kings

Letter was read againe. Then the Archbifhop requefled them to confider,

by what means matters might moft eafdy be brought vnto a point. He faid

that there appeared but two wayes : One whereof was by difputing the

Articles, which was likely to confume a long time, and breed irritation,

rather than any contentment elfe : The other was by a calme and wife

confultation to confider how the faid Articles might be receiued in all the

Churches with leaft offence, and conclude the fame ; fpecially fince they
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had promifed in the laft Aflembly to refolue themfeluefl and othera, of the

equitie of the points required ; and which they like bed, be defires them

tn choofe.

He affirmed, that four Articles were already concluded in the Aflemblies

holden I. ill at Aberdeen, and Sane") Andrew* 9, bowbeit no! in form

his Majefty required ; and that kneeling only reded to 1"' contented t<>.

To prove his allegeance, a minute was read, containing the points conferred

,m at the places forelaid, and no farther e\ idence was produced. I le added

tliat his Highnefs altogether refufed the cautions and conditions added by

the (aid Aflemblies, as fruftrations of his intention. He affirmed hi- Ma-

jefty was Hill offended at the Affembly holden at Sancl Andrewes : for

removing of that offence, be would bare bad the Article of kneeling put

to roting in the Conference without reafoning.

The greater part efteeming, that Inch a> wen- contrary minded, would

never receiue fatiffaction, vnleffe matters were firfl reafoned ; and that it

lliouhl bring a lore imputation vpon the Aflembl) to conclude any thing,

which bad not been full debated bj arguments, rrged tin- difputing of the

Articles, which was of the refl condefcended rnto. Then it being pro-

poned, if they would take tin- laid Articles in order, or beginne with the

moil controverted, thej I vnit'orndy to treat of kneeling at the receiu-

>f the holy Sacrament in the tirll place, hoping that latiffaction being

giuen in that Article, the leffe (cruple (hould be made to the reft.

s
i according tO the order, tWO were named to difpute that Article, to

wit, Doctor Ilemie Philip and Doctor William Forbes for the one Gde

;

and Mailer William Scot and .Mailer John (

'

armicha.l for the other : Thefe

two lall named, after a graue proteftation made of their unwillingnefl

be heard oppofing to any matter, for the which hi-> Maieftie feemed I"

nell, excufed themfelues by the neceflQty of the commandment, and their

owne refolutions, which they held to bee well grounded, wifhing that no

offence might be taken at their (peeches, which they (hould be carefull of,

and fay nothing but with that reuerence which become them in fo hon-

ourable an hearing. And then adding, that the contrary order bad beene

long kept in 1 1 1 i — Church with great profit, and the comfort of many good

Chriftians : if now any would preaffe to aboliQi that which had been in

force, and draw in things not \et receiued, they bee holden to pro

BJ ther that the thin 1 were necellarv and expedient for our ( 'hurch ;

or the ord^r hitherto kept, not meet to he retained. And for this purj
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they alleadged a paffage of Mailer Hooker, in his Preface before the Bookes

of Eccleliafticall Policie, wherein hee craues, that f'uch as feeke the refor-

mation of Orders Eccleliafticall in the Church of England, fhould content

themfelues with the opponents part, and be fubie6l to prooue thefe two

things mentioned. It was replyed, that the difference of their cafe and

ours was great : for there a few priuate men defired the Laws publickely

eftablilhed to bee inuerted, and it was good reafon, that fuch fhould bee

put to their confirmation of what they proponed : but heere the Prince,

that by himfelfe had power to reforme fuch things as were ainifife in the

outward policie, required to haue the change made : and therefore it con-

cerned them to bring reafons, why his Maiellies propofitions ought not to

bee granted. This they declined for a great while, ftill protefting the

reuerence they beare to his Maiellies commandments ; and without men-

tioning that which they would not oppofe in Theli, they wifhed this quef-

tion to be realbned : Whether kneeling, or fitting at the Communion were

the fitter geflure.

It was anfwered, that the queflion could bee no other wayes proponed

then thus : His Maieflie delires our geflure of fitting at the Communion
to be changed into kneeling : Why ought not the fame to be done ? If

it could bee Ihewed by the Word, or by any neceifary confequent deduced

out of the fame, that his alteration craued, ought not to bee granted, be-

caufe impious or vnlawfull, that fhould be enough humbly to decline the

delire : and if otherwayes they could bring no argument to the contrary,

a neceflitie lay vpon vs to obey.

An houre or more was fpent in fuch fpeeches, they declining ilill to giue

any argument, and offering themfelues to anfwer fuch reafons, as any man
would propone for the alteration defired : whereupon the Archbilhop of

Saint Andrewes faid, that if none would reafon, he would put the Articles

to voyces.

Then they proponed, that reafoning mould bee publicke, and in face of

the whole Affembly : It was replyed, that nothing fhould be in Conference

concluded to the preiudice of the Affembly ; alwayes matters mull firfl be

brought to fome point in the Conference, and thereafter proponed to the

whole number, who fhould be heard to reafon of new, if he lifted.

Hereupon they refolued to fall into difpute, and firil, Mailer John Car-

michael brought an argument from the cuftome and practice of the Church
of Scotland, which had beene long obferued, and ought not to be altered,
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except the inconuenience of the prefent order were (hewed, and the defired

gefture qualified to bee better. It was anfwered, tint boweuer tbi

ment held u"<"l againfi the motion- ofpriuat men, yet lii, Maieftie requir-

ing the practice to be changed, mattern behoued to admit a new ronfidera-

tion j and that becaufe it was the Prince hi^ priuiledge, that bad the eon-

feruation and cuftodie, as well of the Church, as of the Commonwealth,
to call in queftion Cuftomes and Statutes which be perceiued to breed any

inconuenience in the Hate, euen by bimfelfe, it could not bee denyed, that

in a Church AiTembly, Rich as that was, bis Maieftie might lawfully craue

an innouation of any Church Rite, which bee efteemed not to be conue-

nicnt for tlir time.

Prom this argument, they went to another of Chrifl and the Difciples

G 1 1 i 1

1

lt at tin- firfl inftitution ; in difcufling whereof, they were brought to

acknowledge the gefture not to bee of the efience of the Sacrament, but

alterable at the difcretion of the Church : ()nl\ they held the cuftome for-

merly n ceiued to bi e the bett< r.

This was the pro, eeding of the firil ( Conference, wherein becaufe mat-

could not 1><' brought to any point, continuation was made to the morrow
after, and they warned to meete again at eight <( tin- cloke in tin-

Wednefday the 26 of Auguft.

rhe Conference being met a- was appointed, after inuocation of tin

Name of God, the Reafoners were defired to proceed where thej had left

the night before, and not to triffle time with (peeches of (mall coniequi nee.

The reafoning continued from eight vnto eleuen of the cloke. And when

the whole reafona proponed by the two forenamed, were in the judgement

of all men fatiffied ; other- were required, and had place giuen them to

propone their arguments alio, which was done in good order, and with

fucb modeftie as could be wiflied.

The Arcbbifhop defired thefe of the Conference, to gine their iudgemi

in the matter reafoned. They opponed, that the cuftome was not to

in Conference any matter, before it were brought to the full Aflembly

;

but it was proued otherwile l>v their who had frequented the All. mblies,

both of old and in the latter tun.- ; . - Iikewife itWMB told them, tb
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Conferences refembled the meeting of the Lords of Articles in Parliament,

where matters are accuftomed to bee prepared and put in order, before

they bee proponed to the whole State : and that the voting in Conference

was by way of aduice onely, and not to determine ; the power whereof be-

longed onely to the Affembly. This being acknowledged by the whole

number to bee fo, they offered that were prefent, to giue their owne Judge-

ment without preiudging the Affembly ; as accordingly they did : The

whole number, fome ten or eleuen excepted, declaring that by the reafons

proponed, or any thing elfe they conceiued, they could not deny, but a

change might bee made of the geflure in receiuing the holy Sacrament

;

and that it feemed conuenient for the Church to embrace the Article pro-

poned by his Maieftie about kneeling, in regard of his delire and refolution

to haue the fame forme here eltablifhed.

After the aduice concluded to bee giuen to the Affembly in this point, it

was thought meet, that the Article prefently reafoned, with the other Arti-

cles proponed by his Maieilie, mould all of them be formed in the bell and

moll agreeable words that could be deuifed, for remouing all offence that

might bee taken at the fame, and no aduantage giuen to the aduerfaries of

the Truth : and to this effe6l were named fome graue and wife Brethren,

who were defired to haue the fame in readineffe at four of the clocke in the

afternoone ; it being thought meit, that the full Affembly mould not meet

before Thurfday again, at which time all might be prepared.

Wednefday at afternoone.

Albeit the meeting of the full Affembly was defferred to the next day,

yet that afternoone, the whole number thronging in, whether that they

were not aduertifed of the delay, or that they delired to bee prefent with

the Conference, came thither j which the Archbifliop perceiuing, he tooke

occafion to excufe the delay of meeting with them, declaring how farre they

had proceeded, and that the Conference had committed the Articles to bee

formed vnto certayne Brethren, who were at that time to prefent them
;

and therefore delired they fliould haue patience till the morrow, and leaue

the Conference for that time by themfelues, which they did.

How foone they were remoued, thefe who were appointed to forme the

Articles, being inquired what they had done, anfwered, That they had
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formed the Article about kneeling, but had no leifure to confider of t h<-

r.'il : This being read, \\ hich they had put in forme, irai vrell liked of, and

they required to haue tin- nil in readineffe at the time of the Aflemblies

meeting the next daj

.

I'lic refl of thai afternoone was fpent in the deuifing i f fome overture

for the reftraining of Simony, to bee proponed to the whole Aflembly,

which (lit- next day after was bj rniuerfall content allowed : Aa likewife,

the Commiflion for the planting of the Church of Edinburgh; and the

forming of the Booke of Common Prayers; and extracting of the Canons

of the Church. Ami tlm- ended tin- Conferem

Thurfday the '-'7' (,t Auguft.

That day being an ordinary day of preaching, a Sermon was made by

the reuerend Father in God William late Bifhop of Galloway.

The Aflembly being me! in lull number, to take [brae conclufion in the

bufinefie, for which they were conuened, after inuocation of the Nam*

God, it was declared vnto them, thai by the labours of the Conference in

their private meetings, the Article-- proponed l>\ hi- Maj eftie were brought

nml reduced into that forme, as it relied for the Aflembly to confider,

whether or not the fame Ihouhl he receiued in our Church ; ami to moue
them the rather to condl 1'cend, bis Maiellie- refolution to haue the Articles

receiued, was declared, ami how no other anfwere could (atiffie, hut

_'
t-

; i : . t i 1

1

lt of the faid Articles. They were likewife remembered of their

promifes made to his Maiefties felfe at Saint Andrew.-, ami in the laft

Generall Aflembly, ami had the lawfulnefle, and indifferencie of thefe mat-

ters at length of new expounded vnto them ; neither wa> any of their com-

mon pretexts left vnanfwered, place being giuen to all that would reafon

againfi any one of the Articles, to doe the lame. Ami while fome of them

infilled by long fpeeches to haue a continuation made ol matters to another

Aflembly, and a fupplication lent to his Majeflie for fome longer delay, his

1 [ighnefle ( lommiflioners hauing rrged a prefent anfwere, they were d<

;

to ceafe, ami not to triffle time with rnneceilary (peeches, feeing matt

ihouhl receiue decifion before they went foorth ofdoores.

Doctor Lindfey hi- anfwere, being pofed on confeiena to declare his
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Judgement touching kneeling at the Sacrament, was this, On my confcience

I neither know Scripture, reafon, nor antiquitie, that enforceth kneeling,

fitting, {landing, or pafling, as neceffary ; but thinke them all indifferent

:

and therefore, that any of them may bee lawfully vfed, when it is found

expedient. And conlidering nothing to be more expedient for the weale

of our Church, then to keepe peace with our gracious Soueraigne, and not

to contend for fuch matters, I iudge, yeelding to his HighnefTe delire to

bee the onely bell.

The Minillers with modefl importunity infilled, that the matters depend-

ing might be better cleared by farther reafoning and advifement, fo much
the rather becaufe thefe matters had not been reafoned in full AlTembly,

for the information of all thefe that had intereft. And fuppofe all this had

been done in the Conference ; yet all was new to the full Affembly, and

ought to be repeated and fully difcuffed for information of all voters.

Many Minillers had not fo much as accefs to hear or propone one argu-

ment. They had no feats provided for them as the other party had. After

much dealing, and many earnell fpeaches and delires to be heard, liberty

was granted to a few, but with fuch checks and limitations to the party

that preffed to propone and reafon, that quickly they were cut off, and

fourly rebuked ; rather borne down with authority, than fatiffied with rea-

fon. His Majeflies chief Commilfioner, Secretary Hamiltoun, and the

Archbifhop flraitly enjoyned them, either to propone a new realbn, or elfe

to hold their peace, when as the argument had either not been proponed

in Conference, or if proponed not anfwered ; or if anfwered, not fuffered

to be replyed to. In a word, the Archbiihop profeifed plainly, that neither

their reafons nor their number fhould carry away the matter. Thefe Ar-

ticles mull be concluded, and fhould be concluded ; although there were

none but the eleven Bilhops, with the authority of his Majeflies Com-
miflioners, they fhall impofe them. Some velitation there was about holy

dayes ; but nothing fpoken of the three other Articles. The Kings chief

Commilfioner and the Bilhops refolved to end all at this Selfion.

The Minillers not being permitted to reafon, and purfue their arguments

verbally with fuch liberty as was requifit, and fearing preiudice in voting,

gave in fome Articles in writt, to be confidered before the five Articles

were put to voting, profelling they were ready to prefent in writt particu-

lar reafons againft every one of the faid Articles. The prefenter Mr John

Scringeour Minifler at Kinghorne was commanded to fubfcribe them, and
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was rebuked as not having Commifllon. The} fufpe&ed he was toprefent

a Proteftation again fl the proceedings of the AHemblj ; for preventing

whereof they had declaimed before againft the Proteflation, fubfcribed al

the I. ill Parliament, as treasonable and feditious. Bui when he wai |" r

(•t'i\c(l to leek a pen to fubfcribe, the Archbifliop receiued them out "1 his

bands, and defired the Clerk of the Affemblj to read the fame. Two «»l

them wnc read, and when they were perceiued to contain no matter "i

moment, or any new thing, which had not been before talked of, they were

mil by, as not deferuing any conGderation.

Tin- Articles prefented to the Aflembly, Auguft 27. With fome

quotations, added lor c mfirmation.

r as much as we haue been debarred of acceffe, ami from hearing the

proceedings of the Conference, t!
I mings, confutations and aduife-

ments, anent the Articles proponed to this General AiTembly; whereof all,

ami euery one of tlit'in fo nearly touches \-, in our Chriftian refolution,

and offices of our Minilli'v : in moil humble manner wee prefent to pour

consideration the particulars hereafter l;n !cifi< d, in the feare of God, intreat-

ing your favourable anfwere t<> the fame.

1. The articles proponed, if th included, they doe inn ind

bring vnder the Qander of change t!.>' eftate of this Church, fo aduifedU

eftablifhed by Ecclefiafticall Conftitutions, A&s of Parliament, approbation

of other Kirks ami good liking of the beft ed Kirks without ami

within this Kingdome, and lo euidently blefled with happy fuccefie, and

feniible experience of Gods greatefl benefits, by the fpace of fiftie ei

yeares and aboue ; fo that wee may boldl) faj to the praife of God, lint

no Church hath enioyed the truth and puritie of II' ligion in larger libertie.

And vpon fome fuch conGderations, it pleaied hi- gracious Maieftie to

continue the Church of England in her eftablilhed eftate, a- may bee I

m tin' Conference at Hampton Court, and rhomas Sparke hi- books writ-

ten thereupon, [pfa quippe mutatio, etiam quae adiuuat vtilitate, nouitate

perturbat : quapropter quae utilis non eft, perturbatione infrucluofa i

quenter nozia dl, faith Auguftine, Epift. IIS. that i-, Euen a change that

is helpefull for vtilitie, perturbeth with the noueltie: Wherefore, confe-

quently, a change that i> not profil is noyfome through fruitlefle per-
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turbation. Rather a Church with fome fault then dill a change, it is faid

in the Conference at Hampton Court.

2. The receiuing againe of thefe Articles fo iuftly rejected, and fo care-

fully and long kept forth of this Kirk, grieueth the reformed Profeffburs

tenderly affected to our reformation, and giueth occaflon to our aduerfa-

ries to reproue our feparation from them, of radinefle, leuitie and incon-

ftancie ; and not only hindereth their conuerfion, but flrengthneth their

hope of our further conformitie with them. Quoties non mutarunt fuam

quifque fententiam ? Quod aedificant hodie, eras deftruunt ; hodie lapi-

dem locant in fundamentum, caementoque confirmant, quern poftero die

eruunt et conterunt. Ubique revocationes, emendationes, novi foetus, aliae

atque aliae, quoties nova fententia placet, affertiones : alius deturbat alium^

confufio confulioni permifcetur; atque interim fcinditur incertum fludia in

contraria vulgus. Nee adhuc cernimus aliud ; et quis nifi mente captus

dicat, iftiufraodi artifices reaedificare Ecclefiam Dei ;
quibus omnia incerta,

fluxa, inilabilia, contraria
;
quibus nulla dogmatum conftantia, nulla ani-

morum confenlio ? Antididagma Coloniens. Pag. 4. That is, How oft

have they not changed every one their opinion ? That which they build to

day, they demolifli to morrow : They place this day a (tone for a founda-

tion, and make it fure with mortar, which they pull up the day following,

and bruife in pieces. Every where there is revocations, corrections, new
births, diverfe affertions, as oft as a new opinion pleafeth any of them

;

one throweth doun another ; confufion is mingled with confufion ; and in

the mean time the doubtful vulgar are levered in contrary factions. Nei-

ther yet doe we perceive any other thing : And who will lay, except fuch

an one is belide himfelf, that fuch artifans reedifie the Kirk of God, to whom
all things are uncertain, flowing, unliable, contrarious, who have no con-

ftancy in the heads of Doctrine, no confent of minds ?

3. They cannot ftand in one profeflion with brotherly kindnefs, peace,

and loue, which muft bee tenderly kept amongft the members of Chrills

body, as the fame confilteth of ftronger and more infirme ; as may appeare

in the Apoftolicall Rules following. 1. All things are lawfull to me, but

all things are not profitable. I may doe all things, but I will not be

brought vnder the power of any thing. 2. Let every man be fully per-

fwaded in his own minde. 3. Whatfoeuer is not of faith is lin. 4. Let euery

one vnderlland according to fobriety, as God hath dealt to euery man the

meafure of faith. 5. Take heed, left by any means this power of yours be
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.in oecafion of falling to them that are weak. ti. Through th\ knowledge

iliall tin weak brother tail, lor whom Chrifl died. ',. When \<- Gn againft

the brethren(
and wound their weak confciences, re lm againfl ( hnll.

8. Whatfoeuer re do, do all to tin glory of God. !'. (inn no offence,

neither to the JeW| nor to the Grecian, nor to the Kirk of God. 10.

Pleafe all men in all tiling, not Peeking vonr own profit, hnt the profit of

many, that they maybe laved. 11. Caufe not your commodity t<> he evil

fpoken of. 1>. Let all things be done boneftly, ami in order* Things

indifferent (put the cafe man- inventions were of thai nature in the

cafe of (candal, ceafe to be indifferent, and arc a- things moi il. Perkins

Gal.S.S.

i. They giue way to humane inuentions, end bring the wrong ke\

there, of mans wit ami will, within the houfe of God, wherebi toyes ami

trifBing ceremonies in number and force arc multiplyed, as mens wits are

variable to inuent. . Who requiretb thefe things at your bands?

:>. The admitting of Ionic openeth the doore to the reft, ami the multi-

tude of fuch make ts inferiour to the Jewes in two refpects. 1. Their

ceremonies were all divine. 'J. In number fewer then ritual] Chriftians do

obferue betwixt the Pafche and the Pentecoft. Gerfon complayneth,

Quod multitudine leuif&marum ceremoniarum vis omnis Spiritus Sancli,

quern in nobis vigere oportuit, et vera pietas lit extin6ta: That with the

multitude of friuoloUS ceremonies, true jiietie was cxtin^nillied, and the

force of the Spirit, which ought to he epowerfull in vs. Jewel. A jn >l lc>L
r

.

p. llti. Sed <in.nn\i> hoc nctjiie inveniri poflit, quomodo contra (idem I'unt,

ipfam tainen Religionem fervilibus oneribus premunt, ut tolerabilior (it con-

ditio Judaeorum, «jni, etiamfi tempus libertatis non agnoverint, legalibus

tamen (arcinis, non bumanis praefumptionibus fubjiciuntur. Auguft. Epifl.

11!). llowhcit it cannot bee found, how the} are contrary t" the faith ;

yet they prefle downe Religion it (elfe with feruile burthens, \o that the

eflate of the Jewes is more tolerable, who, bowbeit they did not acknow-

ledge the time of their liberty, arc fubieel notwithftanding to the burthens

of the Law, not to the prefumptions of man. Quanto magis accedit cumulo

rituum in Ecclefia, tanto magis detrahitur non tantum libertati Chriftianae,

fed et Chrillo, et ejus tidei. ( 'oiifefs. ( )rthod. Cap. '-'7- that ;-, The more that

the beape of rites and ceremonies in the Kirk incieifeth, the more isder<<-

gated, not onely from Chriflian lihcrtie, hnt alio from Chrifl, and his faith.

irned and graue men may like better of the fingle forme «'t Politic in

7 h
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our Kirk, then of the many ceremonies of the Kirk of England. Epift.

before Bafilicon Doron.

6. They hinder edification ; for how much time and zeale fhall bee

ipent vpon the inbringing and eflablifhing of thefe, as much leiiure and op-

portunity fhall Satan get to fow and water the tares of atheifm, fchifme,

popery, and diffention. Confider the fentences following. 1 . Let us proceed

by one rule, that we may mind one thing. Phil. 3. 16. 2. Let us follow

the truth in loue, and in all things grow up in him, who is the head, that

is, Chrift. Ephes. 4. 15. 3. Give no place to the Devil. 4. If ye be

other wife minded, God fhall reveal the fame to you. 5. Feed my flieep.

0. Take heed unto yourfelves, and unto the flock. J. Let no root of

bitternefs fpring up to trouble you. 8. Fulfill my joy, that ye may be like

minded, having the fame loue, being of one accord, and of one judgement,

that nothing be done through contention and vain glory ; but that in meek-

nefs of mind every man efleem other better than himfelf. 9. Do all things

without murmuring and reafoning. 10. It was needfull for me to write

unto you, that ye mould earneftly contend for the faith which was once

delivered to the Saints. 1 1. While men fleept the enemy came, and lowed

his tares among the wheat, and went his way.

7. Matters of that nature bring ineuitably with them difputations, divi-

fions, contentions, as may be feen in all Kirks, where fuch coals of conten-

tion get entrie. The Pafcha of the Primitive Kirk, the Interim of Ger-

many, the rent of the Kirk of England, our oun experience fince the ftrife

of the External Gubernation began among us, &c.

8. They bring a fenfible blot, either vpon the happie memor^ of our

godly and wife predeceilbrs, in fo farre as wee depart from that reforma-

tion, fo wifely brought in, appointed and eftablifhed by them ; orelfevpon

our i'elues, by renaming againe of dangerous fuperfluities, without reafon,

reiected by them for weighty and neceifary caufes. Magnum eft hoc Dei

munus, quod una et Religionem puram, et eutaxian, Do6lrinae videlicet

retinendae vinculum, in Scotiam intuliflis : Sic obfecro et obteftor, haec

duo iimul retinete, lit, uno amiffo, alterum non diu permanere poffe femper

memineritis. Beza Epift. to Mr Knox. This is a great benefit of God,

that ye haue brought into Scotland true Religion, and good order, the

band that retaineth Doctrine, at one time : So I befeech you and obteft,

that you retaine thefe two together ; fo that ye remember, that if the one

be loft, the other cannot long endure. And again he faith, Quam recle
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illud, quod dileipi inam Omul ruin doctrina conjun (itis : Obfei ro< t obteftor

ut it. i pergatis, ne vobis idem, quod tain multi , ereniat, ut qui in lini

impegerunt, progredi non [><>|]iiit ; imo etiam intcrdum ne velinl quid*

quod longe miferrimum eft, How w( II wi - that dour, that ree con

doctrine and « 1 i IV- i
1 1 1 i i n * together. I befeech you, and obteft, thai

|

Forward, 1**11 it happen to jrou, winch baa befallen to man) thai <
. >i 1 1 • 1 not

make a progreffe, haying (tumbled in the Ten entry; jrea fometime were

not willing, which is moll lamentable.

9. They fet loofe the filthy mindea and mouthes of flefhly liu

ii inpli againfl the mofl Found and befl reformed Profeflbrs, and t<> rejo

in their rotten opinions, and reftored opportuni I renfiial obferuations

tiling, gluttony , carrells, &c.

10. Thej are declared by this Church to b rarj doctrine, a- maj

bee leene in the firft, fecond, and third Chapters of the Dif-

cipline, in thele word-: We iudge thai all doctrine repu nanl t > the

Buangell, thould bee utterly fuppreffed, as damnable to man- (aluation.

In the books of the Old and New Teftament we affirm that all things, ne-

celTary for the inflruction of the Kirk, and to make the man of God per-

are contained and fufficiently exprefTed. By contrary doctrine, iree

vnderftand whatfoeuer men by Lawes, Councells, or Conftitutions, baue

impofed on the conferences of men, without the exprefle commandemenl ol

Gods Word, as keeping of holy dayes commanded by man, the feafl of

Chriftmafs, and other feafts, &c
1 1

.

The Commiffioners of Prefbytries here afierabled, fufficiently und< r-

(land, that neither the Prefbytries, from whom they have their Commiftions,

nor the particular Churches of this Realme, either require, are willin

content to admit thele novations. Confitentur Tbeologi, nil effe per

Synodos Ecclefiis invitis obtrudendum. The Dinines confefle, that no-

thing thould be obtruded vpon Churches by Synods, againfl their will.

l j. The CommifDoners of Prefbytries here aflembled, rnderftandtng the

alienation of them, from whom thev nreiued their Commiffion, from thele

Articles, can by no warrant bind n< r oblige their vnwilling Prefbytries and

Con .ii-- to their votes. BccleGam diflentientem el inuitam obi

<mi- potefl ? W ho c.m hmde a Kirk difalTenting and vnwilling ?

1 i. There ftand in force diuerfe Acts of Parliamenl in fauours of our

prefent order, Jacob. 6. Pari. 1. cap. 8. Ja. o'. Par). 6. cap. 68. and cap.

Item, the tirll Act of the Parliamenl 1'
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14. The Minifters of thi9 Church, by order of the fame printed and in-

ferted before the Pfalme Booke, at their admiflions refpe6tiue, promife in the

prefence of God, and of the Congregation affembled, to abhorre and vtterly

refufe all Do6trine alledged neceffary to faluation, that is not expreffly con-

tained in the Old and New Teftament ; and according to the graces and

utterances that God fliall grant to them, to profefs, inftruct, and maintain

the purity of the Doclrine contained in the facred Word of God ; and to

the uttermoft of their power to gainftand and convince the gainfayers, and

teachers of mens inventions. Item, To fubmitt themfelves moft willingly

to the wholfomc Difcipline of this Kirk, by the which they were then

called to their office and charge, promilling in Gods prefence obedience to

all admonitions, fecretly or publickly given, &c.

15. The Subfcribers of the Confeflion of Faith be their oath therein

contained, promife and fweare to continue in the obedience of the doclrine

and difcipline of this Church, and to defend the fame according to their

vocation and power all the days of their liues, under the pains contained

in the Law, and danger both of body and foul in the day of Gods fearfull

judgment : and to abhorre and deteft all contrary religions ; but chiefly all

kind of Papiftry in general, even as they are now damned and confuted

by the Word of God, and Kirk of Scotland : but in fpecial the Popes five

baftard Sacraments, whereof Confirmation is one ; with all rites, ceremo-

nies, and falfe doctrines, added to the true Sacraments without the Word
of God ; his abfolute necellity of Baptifm, &c. Which Confellion, and

practice following thereupon, is come to the eyes of the World in print,

and folemnly renewed in the Covenant celebrated in the General and

Provincial Aflemblies, Prelbytries, and Kirk Seffions, in the year of God
1596. And how fhall any man be heard to fpeak againft that whereunto

he hath formerly fworn and fubfcribed ?

The Minifters moll humbly and earneflly requiefted the Kings Com-
miflioners, that the concluding of the Articles might be continued, till

their reafons were fent in writt to his Majefty, and his anfwer returned.

But their humble requiefl was refufed.

Before the roll was called, his Majefties Letter was read againe in open

audience of the Affembly ; to the end they might fee his earneflnefs about

the fame matters, and the lail impreffion might incline the voters to

confent.

1 •
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The M miller-, defenders of the eflablifhed order, required again, thai

none might have place (*> vote, bu( fucb as were authorized with lawful I

Commiffion. But this order was not admitted: Yea, the Archbifhop an

fwered, that if all Scotland were prefent there, thej Ihonld rote.

It was deGred by fome, Thai the Articles might be feuerallj voted,

manj would agree to fome of them, who would not accept of all : Bui it

waa thought meetefl to vote them in cumulo, becaufe the denying of one

would be to his Maieftie, as the denying of all.

The Archbifhop took the roll <>f the names in bis own band from the

( 'Ink. I'iiil, were called the KiiiLr - ( lommiffioners and the Afleflbrs ; then

the Noblemen, Bifliops, and Barons; then the Di and Miniftere ; :m<l

lafl of all the Burgeflee,

In end, l>v plurality of votes the fiue Articles were concluded.

1. Seing we are commanded bj God bimfelf, thai when wee come to

worlliij) him, we fall doun and kneel before the Lord OUr Maker
;
and con-

liddering tvithall, that there i- no part of divine worlhip more beavenly

and fpiritual, then is the holy receiving of the bleffed body and blood oi

our Lord ami Saviour Jefus Chrifl ; like as the mofi humbleand reverend

gefture of the body, in our meditation and lifting up of our heart-, belt be-

cometh fo divine and facred an action : Therefor, notwithstanding thai our

Kirk bath ufed, Qnce the Reformation of Religion, to celebrate the boly

Communion to the people Gtting, by reafon of the great abide of kneeling

ufed in the idolatrous worlhip of the Sacrament by the Papilla : yet now
feeing all memory of l>\ pafl fuperflition is pan* ; in reverence of God, and

in due regard ol fo divine ;i myllery, and in remembrance ot fo myllical

an union a- we are made partakers of, the Affembly thinketh good, that

that blefled Sacrament I e celebrat hereafter meekly and reverently upon

their km
J. Item, If any good (hrillian vilited with long luknel-, and known to

the Pallor, bj reafon of his prefent infirmity, unable to refort to the Kirk

for receiving <>i'tlie boly Communion; or being lit k lliall declare to the

Pallor upon bis conscience, that be think- his Gcknefs to be deadly, and

(hall earnellly delire to receive the fame in bis boufe, the Minifter (hall

not deni t'> him fo great a comfort, lawful! warning being given to him the

nicrhl before ; and that there be three or four ol good reli mod and com
lit i<<n. free of lawful! impediment-, prefent with the lUk perfon, to com
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municat with him ; who muft alfo provide a convenient place in his houfe,

and all things necelfary for the reverend adminiftration thereof, according

to the order prefcribed in the Kirk.

3. Item the Minifter lhall often admonifli the people, that they deferr

not the baptizing of infants any longer then the next Lords day after the

child be borne, unlefs upon a great and reafonable caufe declared to the

Minifter, and by him approved : As alfo they fhall warn them, that with-

out great caufe they procure not their children to be baptized at home in

their houfes. But when great need fhall compell them to baptize in privat

houfes, (in which cafe the Minifter fhall not refufe to doe it, upon the

knowledge of the great need, and being timely required thereto,) the bap-

tifm fhall be miniftred after the fame forme, as it fliould have been in the

congregation : and the Minifter fhall the next Lords day after any fuch

privat baptifm, declare in the Kirk, that the infant was baptized, and there-

for ought to be received as one of the true flock of Chrifts fold.

4. Item, For as much as one of the molt fpecial means for flaying the

increafe of Popery, and fettling of true Religion in the hearts of the people

is, that a fpecial care be taken of the trial of young children their educa-

tion, and how they are catechized ; which in time of the Primitive Kirk

was moft carefully attended, as being molt profitable to caufe young chil-

dren, in their tender years, drink in the knowledge of God and his reli-

gion ; but is now altogether neglected, in refpect of the great abufe and

errours which creept into the Popifh Kirk, by making thereof a Sacrament

of Confirmation : Therefor, that all fuperflitions builded thereupon may

be refcinded, and that the matter itfelf being moft necelfary for the educa-

tion of the youth, may be reduced to the primitive integrity, it is thought

good, that the Minifter in every paroch fhall catechize all young children

of eight years of age, and fee that they have the knowledge, and be able to

make rehearfal of the Lords Prayer, the Belief, and ten Commandments,

with anfwers to the queftions of the fmall Catechifm ufed in our Kirk :

And that every Bifliop in his vifitation fhall cenfure the Minifter, who fhall

be found remifs therein ; and the laid Bifiiops fhall caufe the faid children

to be prefented before them, and blefs them with prayer for increafe of

their knowledge, and continuance of Gods heavenly graces with every one

of them.

5. Item, As we abhor the fuperftitious obfervation of Feftivall dayes by

the Papifts, and deteft all licentious and profane abufe thereof by the cora-

ls
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ion In it of profeflbra ; fo u e think, thai the ineflimable benefits,

from God l»\' our Lord Jefua (lnill hi> Birth, Pallion, Refuri i, .\l-

cenfion, and Sending down of the Holy Ghoft, were commendably and

godlj remembered al certain particular dayes and times, by the whole Kirk

of the world, and may be alio now : Therefor the Aflembly ordai

every Minifter (hall upon thefe dayes have the commemoration of thi

(aid ineftimable benefits ; and make choile of leveral and pertinenl I

of Scripture, and frame their doctrine and exhortation thereto ; .1 id rebuke

all ftiperftitious obfervation and licentious profanation there

The Bifliop proponed an Ai-l to be made, thai all Minifters al their

admifllon llionld fwear, that they have made no prival paction for diminu-

tion of the (Upends, modified Im> the Commiflioners appoinl the Par-

liament.

[tern, A ratification of the Catechifm allowi ! al Aberdeen, and printed

fince with Priviled

[tern, Thai every Minifler have care, that the Arl agrainfl betrsrers h<-
-

rved in their parilhes.

Item, That Mr William Scot and .Mr Alexander Henderfon be Irani

ported to Edinburgh.
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INDEX.

Articles presented by Knox, 247-9 ;—by Sy-

nod of Fife, 94,5, 989;—of Lothian, 535-8,

635-6.

Articles proposed by State, 154 ;—at Falkland,

1045, 1095-8 ;—at Leith, 207-36, 238,

244-7, 264, 265, 288, 290, (mutual protes-

tations,) 245, 246, 264 ;—at Aberdeen,

1122;—of Perth, 1140, 1145-67, v. Confer-

ences, Questions.

Articles proposed by the Kirk to the State, 5-11,

14, 34, 43, 47, 53, 58-60, 66-69, 100, 106-

10, 127-9, 139, 145, 147, 154, 168-70,

173, 187, 252-4, 304-7, 338-42, 387,388,

404-8, 437, 460-2, 476-87, 586, 600-6,

620, 625, 629-34, 641-4, 658, 684, 713,

740, 796-9, 876, v. Grievances.

Askirk, person of, 572, v. Cranston;—Personage

of, 224 ;—Vicar of, 720, v. Scot.

Aslowan, Laird of, v. Caddell, Calder.

Assembly, (General) Universal Kirk, 35, 36.

Assembly, appointed its own Meetings, 7, 24, 64,

133, 391, 41 1, 417, 807, 948, et passim ;—
called pro re nata by Edinburgh ministers, 38,

64, 313, 570, 584, 606, 785;—called or pro-

rogued by the King, 703, 948, et passim.

Assembly, authority (validity) of, 204, 779,

890, 924 ;—Clerk of, v. Gray, Nicolson,

Philip, Ritchie ;—Liberty of, 807, 1144,

1151 ;—Prorogation of, 948, 962, 973,

1040-3;—Translation of, 182, 269.

Assembly, meetings of, 3, 8, 11, 13, 25, 31,

38, 46, 52, 57, 65, 77, 82, 93, 100, 111,

112, 123, 132, 134, 141, 156, 157, 175,

184, 198, 203, 237, 243, 255, 269, 286,

299, 314, 331, 348, 364, 383, 392, 403,

412, 418, 427, 449, 463, 473, 522, 548,

576, 585, 612, 626, 645, 685, 703, 729,

740, 745, 747, 762, 779, 786, 795, 819,

846, 857, 889, 912, 913, 934, 949, 963,

974, 1009, 1013, 1022, 1046, 1085, 1116,

1140, 1143;—members of, 7, 13, 124, 203,

204, 292, 478, 480, 762-7, 947, 974-9, 989,

1009, 1022, 1085-91, v. meetings of;—mo-

derators of, 38, v. meetings of;—order, vote

in, 52, 124, 153, 157, 243, 263, 265, 331,

406, 650, 819,947, 990, 1144, 1145, 1151,

1 165 ;—registers of, 309, 311, 379, 428, 465,

647, 686, 687, 692, 697, mutilated, 465,

474, 697;—yearly, 649, 801, 1095.

Assembly, Acts of, to be collected and revised

for publication, 149, 155, 177, 178, 262,

265, 325, 566, 594-6, 614, 624, 627, 628,

773, 815-7, 856, 913-4, 1025, 1054, style

of enactment, 8 1 6, 817 ;—Address of, to the

King, 441 ;—Covenant renewed with fasting

in, 862, 869, 870, v. Commission, Commis-

sioner, Conference, Jurisdiction, Kirk, Letters,

Supplications, Trial.

Assembly, provincial, v. Synod.

Assessors, 3 S3, v. Moderator, Privy Conference.

Assignations to ministers, 82, 103-5, 125, 127,

145, 147, 149, 183, 277~9, 306, 339, 553-6,

643, 726, v. Stipends, Thirds.

Association, with England, 254, 613, 614;

—

with Papists, 602.

Atholl, Earl of, 270, 287, 300, 309, 314-7,

331, 341 ;—Lord Chancellor, 407, 411, 419,

421, 431.

Atholl, Countess of, 287, 317, 421, 551, 588.

Atholl, Earl of, 754, 824.

Auchinleck, Fleck, Laird of, 53 1

.

Auchinleck, George, 396.

Auchinleck, Patrick, burgess of St. Andrews,

351, 416, 421, 435, 450, 459, 570.

Auchinmoutie, Auchmoutie, Robert, 18.

Auchinmoutie, William, minister in Teviotdaill,

532, 539, 151, 766.

Auchinpryour, the goodman of, 721.

Auchterarder, 625;—Presbytery of, 814, 1037,

1087.

Auchtergaven, 625.

Auchterlure, land of, 950.

Auchtermoonsie, kirk of, 9^6.

Auchtermowtie, minister of, v. Leslie.

Auchtertule, reader at, 695, v. Chillane.

Auchtertule, thrids of, 233.

Auld Roxburgh, person of, 572, v. Betoun.

Auld Roxburgh, personage of, 224.

Austin, Owstein, regent in King's College, Aber-

deen, 141-3.
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INDEX.

Bathgate, reader at, 82.

Beggars, 715, 724, 874;—Act against, 1167-

Bell, John,minister of Calder, 722 ;—of Glasgow,

1080, 1089.

Bellarmine, Cardinal, 987.

Bellenden, Ballantyne, Bannatyne, Adam, mi-

nister of Falkirk, 849,975, 1057, 1058, 1061,

1069, 1070 j—Bishop of Dunhlane, 1109,

1131, 1143, 1152.

Bellenden, Sir John, Justice Clerk, 1 9, 30, 33,

35, 38, 40, 41, 66, 90, 91, 115, 135, 140,

181,207,236, 340.

Bellenden, (Sir Lewis,) Justice Clerk, 415, 472,

519, 571, 610, 645, 647, 663, 731 ;—King's

Commissioner to the General Assembly, 686,

691, 701.

Bellie, Minister of, 1126.

Bendochie, Beduchie, 256, v. Anderson.

Beneficed persons, 91, 126, 134, 135, 139, 146,

479, 774.

Benefices, 53, 68, 70, 127, 155, 162, 211,268,

273, 288, 409, 413, 439, 476, 479, 603,

630, 632-5, 644, 702, 739, 783, 785, 1026,

1123, 1125;—chopping or couping of, 139,

388 ;—demission of, 285 ;—dilapidation of,

139, 146, 148, 331-0, 350-2, 409, 413, 802,

848, 939, 1131, 1167;—inquisition anent,

851.

Bennet, James, minister, 765.

Bennett, Sir John, 720.

Bennett, John, minister, 765.

Berwick, Sheriffdome of, 755, 757, v. Merse.

Betoun, James, Archbishop of St. Andrews, 35,

41.

Betoun, James, minister of Auld Roxburgh, 393,

572.

Betoun, John, of Balfour, 203.

Beza, Theodore, 999, 1162.

Bible, The, printing of, 327-9, 346, 430, 443,

460, 462 ;—translation of, 970.

Biggar, Thomas, minister of Kinghorn, 222, 337,

406.

Bills, Committee of, 125, 158, 245, 260, 300,

307, 324, 337, 358, 372, 411, [475, 620,

651, 656, 781, 798, 806, 1047, 1062.

Binning, Lord, Advocate, 1022, Secretary, 1109,

1113, 1116, 1140, 1143, 1152, 1158.

Birnes, house of, 830.

Bimie, William, minister of Lanark, 978, 103S,

1057, 1069, 1080;—of Ayr, 1090, 1092,

1110, 1124, 1131.

Birse, kirk of, 802.

Birstoam, William, minister, IO89.

Bischop, James, minister, 1036, 1152.

Bishoprics, kirks of, 59.

Bishops, 91, 209-32, 248, 280, 306, 325, 331,

348-51, 404, 453-5, 459, 464, 467, 479,

513, 546, 589, 593, 6l3, 614, 623, 628,

634, 637, 647, 650, 652-5, 781, 875,

1065-84, 1096-8.

Bishops, age of, 209, 1098.

Bishops, Moderators in Synods, &c. IO96, 1104.

Bishops, names of, 650.

Bishops, office of, 331, 340-3, 352, 353, 408,

413, 425, 474.

Bishops responsible to Assembly, 1097-

Bishops, titles of, 160.

Bishops, trial of, 666, 667.

Bishops of England, 85.

Bisset, Thomas, minister, 666.

Blacader, Laird of, 40.

Black, David, minister of St. Andrews, 81 6,

836, 855, 901, 940.

Black Acts, v. Parliament.

Blackbaronie, Laird of, v. Murray.

Blackburne, Archibald, minister of Aberdeen,

975, 1009, 1017, 1086.

Blackburne, John, minister, 1038.

Blackburne, Patrick, (Peter?) 706, 736, 863.

Blackburn, Peter, minister and Bishop of Aber-

deen, 581, 587, 594, 612, 614, 626-629,

639, 646, 648, 664, 685, 688, 692, 696,

703-4, 707, 709, 712-13, 717, 724-5, 729,

737, 757, 763, 767, 780, 795, 799, 804,

811, 828, 846, 849, 850, 856, 859, 86l,

892, 934, 943, 947, 9*9, 971, 975, 980,

986, 996, 1009, 1031, 1036, 1046, 1058,

1079, 1086, 1092, 1109, 1152.

Blackburne, Thomas, minister, 651.

Blackball, Adam, v. [[Andrew,J 320.
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8 INDEX.

Brechin, Bishop of, v. Campbell, Lamb.

Brechin, Castle of, 830;—Diocie of, 1086;

—

Ministers in, 998, 1086;—Eldership (Pres-

bytery) of, 549, 770, 778 ;—Ministers of, 34,

v. Hepburn.

Brodie, Broadie, David, of that Ilk, 825.

Browne, Charles, 981.

Browne, David, minister, 975, 1087-

Brown, Gilbert, abbot of New Abbey, 429, 431,

722, 751, 832, 876, 877, 1053.

Brown, Johne, 4, 13.

Brown, John, minister, 978.

Brown, Sir John, (spouse of,) 396.

Brown, Lyon, 354.

Browne, Richard, minister of Holiewood, 978,

1005.

Browne, Thomas, 995.

Broxmouth, Laird of, 1057-

Brace, Arthur, burgess of Stirling, 767.

Brace, Edward, Commendator of Kinloss, 859,

861, 867, 902, 1002.

Bruce, John, merchant, 71 6.

Bruce, Dr Peter, St. Andrews, 998, 1143, 1 152.

Bruce, Robert, of Kinnaird, minister of Edin-

burgh, 685, 696, 699, 700, 703, 707, 710,

712, 725-7, 729, 730, 733-5, 737, 741-2,

757, 765, 767, 771, 780, 784-6, 795-6, 798,

800, 804, 838, 849, 853, 856, 863, 872,

940, 949, 959, 960, 1000-1.

Brace, Robert, of Clackmannan, 755.

Bruce, Robert, Jesuit, 722.

Bruce, Samuel, minister in Caithness, 1035.

Bryson, James, person of Durrisdeir, 224, 532,

537, 567, 569, 572 ;—subchantour of Glas-

gow, 646, 664, 685, 758, 766, 849, 850,

892 ;—Thomas, 896.

Buchan, district of, 71 6.

Buchan, minister in, 29, 416, 435, v. Keith.

Buchan, Alexander, of Auchmacoy, 825.

Buchanan, Buchquhannane, George, of that Ilk,

755.

Buchanan, George, 41, 49, 50, 58, 60, 62, 77;

—Principal of St. Leonard's College, 93, 113;

—Keeper of the Privy Seal, 310.

Buchannan, Robert, provost of Kirkheugh, and

minister of Ceres, 96O, 976, 1088, 1092,

1102.

Buchanan, Thomas, provost of Kirkheugh, and

minister of Ceres, 4, 435, 450-2, 455, 460,

463, 467, 470, 475, 487, 526, 531, 537,

541, 545, 548, 576, 581, 594, 596, 605,

606, 624, 625, 628, 629, 637, 646, 648,

651, 662, 685, 688, 700, 703, 706, 708,

725, 727, 729, 737, 741, 757, 764, 774,

780, 787, 796, 799, 811, 848, 850, 856,

892, 896, 913, 928, 930, 942, 943.

Buchanan, Walter, 721.

Buckie, Laird of, v. Gordon.

Bullinger, Henrie, 90-

Burdoun, James, minister in Strathern, 1087,

1152.

Burial, 43 ;—in kirks, 272, 280, 372, 378, 388,

390, 603, 733, 937 ;—register of, 63, 310,

372, 1124, 1129 ;—superstitions at, 43J,

539, 566, 939-

Burne, John, minister of Musselburgh, 13, 204,

559.

Burne, Nicol, 464, 472.

Burnet of Gask, 826.

Burnet, J. of Leyis, 825.

Burnett, Robert, minister in Garioch, 1036.

1086.

Burnet, Thomas, of Craigmyle, 826.

Burnet, William, of Camphell, 824.

Burntisland, Lord, v. Melville.

Burntisland, Assembly at, 963 ;—burgh of, 979 ;

—minister of, 96 1, 962;—new kirk of, 834,

835 ;—parishioners of, 835.

Burrows, burghs, ministers of, 26, 305, 539,

659, 749, 892, 894, 896, 925, 928, 943,

959, 996, 1058, 1123, 1125.

Bursars, 212, 213, 226-8, 1124, 1129-

Burtoun, James, minister in Peebles, 803.

Butter, Patrick, 917, 952, 982, 995-

Cabroch, kirk of, 717-

Caddell, v. Calder.

Cairleill, Lord, 6.

Cairns, John, Reader, 81.
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10 INDEX.

Games, v. Cairns.

Carnwath, market of, 769 ;—personage of, 22 1.

Carrail, v. Crail.

Carrick, Bailliarie of, 6, 756, 758, v. Kyle.

Carrick, Commissioner of, v. Boyd, Lindsay ;

—

minister for, 29 ;—presbyteries in, 550.

Carrlingtoun, v. Carleton.

Carstaires, personage of, 224, 336* ;—persons vi-

car of, 336, v. Halden, Kinnaird, Stirling.

Carswell, Johne, Superintendent of Argyle, Bi-

shop of the Isles, 13, 114, 144, 145.

Cashekejohne, Laird of, 765.

Cassills, Earl of, 6, 39, 95, 178, 1028, 1080.

Cassiltoun, Minister of, 1057, v. Thomesoun.

Catechising, 947, 992, 1051, 1052.

Catechism, Craig's, 774, 784, 788.

Catechism, Little, 788 ;—Short, 1123, 1127,

1167.

Catechism, "God and the King," 1123, 11 67.

Cathcart, Lord, and Allan, Master of, 96, 518.

Cathcart, Johne, of Carletoun, 13, 110, 436",

460, 526, 532, 541, 545, 756.

Cathness, v. Caithnes.

Cauden, v. Colden.

Caustean, v. Adamson.

Cautions, Caveats, 9*6, 955, 956, 989, 1072-7-

Censures, Church, effects of, 388.

Ceremonies, 409-

Ceres, Cyres, Seres, minister of, v. Conston or

Couston, alias Adamson, Buchanan.

Cesfurd, Laird of, v. Ker.

Chapel of Grace, 1055.

Chapel, Magdalen, 325, 403.

Chapel Royal, 91, 1 1 7, 1056.

Chalmer, Andrew, 4.

Chalmer or Chamber, David, Qof Ormond,J 616,

620, 633, 642.

Chalmers, George, minister in Moray, 1036,

1152.

Chalmer, James, of Gaitgirth, 110, 353.

Chalmer, John, 4.

Chalmer, John, of Bobithen, 825.

Chalmer, Samuel, 812.

Chalmer, William, of Achorthie, 826.

Chamber, Alexander, of Balnacraig, 825.

Chancellor, Lord High, v. Argyle, Athol, Dun-

fermline, Glammis, Huntly, Maitland, Mon-

trose, Morton.

Channons, Canons, 280.

Chaplaimies, 129, 153, 155, 212, 215.

Chapter, 209, 210, 217-28, 325-7, 366, 408,

409, 414, 417, 571, 573, 634, 883.

Charters, Hendrie, burgess in Edinburgh, 742.

Chastelherault, Duke of, (Hamilton, James) 33—

40, 136, 138.

Checker, v. Exchequer.

Chein, Cheyn, James, minister, 717.

Chein, John, in Essilmonth, 1055.

Cheptoure, v. Chapter.

Cheyne, Patrick, of Eslmone, 825.

Cheyne, Walter, of Arnege, 825.

Children, Examination of, 75, 176, 1 123, v. Op-

pression ;—illegitimate, 344, 345.

Chillane, William, reader at Auchtertole, 695.

Chirnesyde, William, of Eistnisbet, 110.

Chirnside, William, parson of Luss, 336, 572.

Chirnside, Minister of, 336, 835, 840, v. Ramsay.

Chirnside, Presbytery of, 486, 636, 1037, IO89.

Chishley, (Chieslie ?) J., 518.

Chisholme, Alexander, minister, 764.

Chisholme, Alexander, of Comer, 718.

Chisholme of Cromlix, Sir James, 543.

Chisholme, Sir James, of Dundarne, 822, 851,

853.

Chisholme, John, 738.

Chisholme, William, Bishop of Dumblane, 721.

Christeson, Gilbert, 6O8-9.

Christiesone, William, minister of Dundee, 3,

36, 38, 66, 76, 79, 88, 90, 97, 124, 125,

131, 141, 145, 157, 191, 205, 238, 240,

244, 260, 271, 288, 300, 337, 341, 355,

359-62, 373, 389, 392-6, 409, 416, 427,

432, 435, 450, 470-3, 4S7, 530, 531,

536-9, 545, 546, 549, 581, 585, 588, 594,

605, 628, 646, 648, 666, 691, 703, 737,

757, 763, 796, 948.

Christmas, v. Yule.

Citde, [Sevile ?] in Spain, 692.

Civil matters remitted to the Magistrate, 74.

170,334.
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12 INDEX.

Commissariat, 10(5?.

Commissaries, v. Edinburgh, Aberdeen, St. An-

drews.

Commission (general) of Assembly, to advise the

king, 871, 872, 927, 930, 943, 959, 972,

979, 980, 982, 983, 996, 1041, 1050-4,

1057-9, 1064, 1068, 1069;—their clerk,

1013, v. Thomson ;—their meeting prorogued,

1063 ;—their trial, 936, 941, 971, 982, 983,

989, 1057-

Commission, High, 1078-82, 1108, 1 1 19-

Commissioner, Royal, to General Assembly, re-

quested, 46, 48, 52, 292, 365, 392, 404-7,

413;—granted, 449, 452, 473, 475, 551,

585-7, 613, 614, 618, 619, 615-55, 685-6,

708, 709, 742, 762, 836, 867, 890, 974,

1013-15, 1018, 1022, 1023, 1028-31, 1135,

1046, 1065, 1069, 1085, 1092, 1098-1100,

1116, 1122, 1140, 1142-4, 1154, 1137,

1158, 1165.

Commissioners of Countries, Provinces, to visit

and plant, 32-6, 96, 113, 117, 134, 150,

183, 257, 258, 261-3, 271-3, 280-3, 294,

311, 321-3, 357, 367-9, 416, 434-6, 460,

461, 479, 654-6, 660-8, 701, 733, 743,

972, 978, 1041, 1061 ;—change of, 337,

655, 745 ;—restricted, 666 ;—nomination of,

663, 664, 1043-5.

Commissioners to the State, to present Articles

or confer, 7, 113, 127, 182, 185, 186, 200,

204, 208, 257, 264, 265, 271, 281, 311,

436, 437, 460, 464, 700, 857, 1057.

Commissions, copies of, 96, 182, 185, 186, 204

-8, 304, 311, 700, 928, 1070 ;—with full or

limited power, 619, 623, 811, 814.

Commissions for calling the Assembly, 38, 64,

v. Edinburgh ministers.

Committees on Bills, Complaints, Grievances,

Overtures, Questions, passim, v. Bills, Over-

tures, Questions.

Communion, 58, (on Sabbath, 309), 992, 1 124

;

— elements, 30, 241 ;—private, 525, 1140,

v. Pasch, Articles of Perth.

Complaints, 182, v. Articles, Bills, Grievances.

Composition, v. Teinds.

Comptroller, the Lord, 571, 610. v. Hay, Nicol-

son, Tullibardine, Wishart.

Conference, privy, 646, 750, 755, 855, 862,

979,980, 1046, 1047, 1049, 1092, 1116,

1152, 1157, «. Assessors.

Conference with State, 538, 552, 686, 688.

Conference with State on Policy, 295, 313, 409,

414, 415, 428, 431, 438, 478.

Conference at Leith, 207-36, 309, 571, IO96.

Conference at Falkland, (July 1598,) 958 ;

—

(June 1608,) 1045, 106l, 1072;—(May

1609,) 1609-78.

Conference at Hampton-court, 1

1

59-

Confession of Faith, large, 212, 281, v. Articles

of Faith.

Confession of Faith, (negative) or National Cove-

nant, 512, 515-8, 526, 589, 651, 724, 725,

732, 735, 742, 777, 789, 813, 838, 840, v.

Covenant.

Confession of Faith, short, (l6l6) 1118, 1123,

1127, 1129, 1130, 1132-9.

Confession of sins, 858, 869, 870.

Confirmation, Rite of, 1123, 1126.

Conn, Patrick, 873, 876-7-

Constan, Couston, v. Adamson.

Contempt of Ordinances, 47, 5
1 , 53, 66, 1 39.

Contested Settlement, 1005.

Contribution fur the French exiles, 380, 391.

Contribution for the king's guard, 810.

Convention, clerical, 958 ;—at Holyroodhouse,

1041.

Convention ofEstates, 145-9,155, 182,251,581,

605, 606, 796, 822, 953, 96I, 1065, 1066.

Convention, mixed, 821.

Conveth, kirk of, 921.

Cooke, Cock, David, burgess, St. Andrews, 271.

Cooke, William, Commissioner of St. Andrews,

36, 320, 817.

Cornwall, Nicol, of Ballir.hard, 755, 764.

Cornewall, Robert, 765, 976, 1037, 1088, 1092,

1099-

Corrie, George, of Kelwood, 110.

Corruptions in the estate of Bishops, 423-5,

432-4.

Corruptions in Ministers, v. Offences-
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Creich, Laird of, (Betoun,) 532.

Creich, minister of, 35, 1017, v. Drummond,

Strachan.

Creich, Patrick, minister of Ratho, 57, 66, 72,

73, 114, 126, 343.

Creichtoun, Alexander, of Karko, 110.

Creichton, James, of Coulen, 82C.

Creicliton, James, of Frendraucht, 754.

Creichtoun, William, Jesuit, 713, 719, 751.

Creichtoun, Alexander, of Newhall, 802.

Crichton, James, of Garko, 318, 766?

Crichton, teinds of, 638.

Crimen amhitus, 989-

Crimes, 60, 111, J 24, 159-61, 252, 295, 405,

447, 724, 776 j—capital, discipline anent, 1 45.

Cromarty, Sherrifdome of, 75 4, 756.

Crombie, Crumbie, Andro, Minister of Rosemar-

kie, 800, 847-50, 96 1, 973.

Cruickshank, John, of Tillimorgin, 826.

Cullane, Alexander, Aberdeen, 811.

Cullen, minister of, 1131, v. Douglas.

Cullen, presbytery of, 1036.

Culross, abbey of, 234, 235 ;—commendator of,

v. Colville ;—minister of, 0. Dykes.

Culsamond, minister of, 336, v. Forgue.

Cultis, minister of, 31, 184, 204, v. Balfour,

Rutherford.

Cumine, Cuming, Alexander, of Ailter, 824.

Cumine, John, younger of Eamside, 824.

Cumine, Alexander, 824.

Cummine, Alexander, apparent of Abber, Alter ?

825.

( Summing, Robert, schoolmaster of Arbroath, 25.

Cumnock, minister of, v. Hamilton ;—personage

of, 224;—vicar of, v. Rynd.

Cunninghame, baillerie of, 755, 758, 81 6, v.

Kyle ;—commissioner of, v. Boyd, Lindsay.

Cunninghame, Andrew, minister, 358.

Cunninghame, Alexander, 110, 850.

Cunninghame, David, minister of Lanark, 1 3 ;

—

of Monkland, 271, 281, 293, 308, 315, 317,

355, 359, 362, 373 ;—bishop of Aberdeen,

394, 416, 475, 650, 689, 699, 811, 819-

Cunninghamo, Captain James, 185.

Cunninghame, John, minister, 766, 1005.

Cuninghame, John, of Drumquhassill, 110, 182.

Cunninghame, Samuel, 668.

Cunninghame, William, of Caprington, 473-6,

513, 532, 589, 703, 707-

Cunninghame, William, of Cunninghameheid,

38, 60, 200.

Currie, curate of, 6;—kirk of, 53.

Cushny, vicarage of, 194.

Custick, Edward, minister of Dumbarton, 572.

Da ill, Thomas, in Lothian, 266.

Daills, Dales, in the south, 53.

Daily, Dalay, 6 ;—parson of, 336, v. Preston.

Dairsie, Dersie, 810 ;—minister of, 222, v. Ram-

say.

Dais, Deis, James, minister at Essiltoun, 849,977-

Dalbuiff, D'Elboeuf, marquis, 11.

Dalgatie, kirk of, 487 ;—minister of, 962, 1003,

v. Pat on.

Dalgleish, Nicol, minister of Pittenweem, 475,

537, 552, 574, 594, 624-8, 638, 639, 646,

651, 655, 664, 667, C68, 685, 688, 696,

700, 703, 706, 709,712, 724, 729, 741,

747-9, 764, 767, 768, 779, 786, 788, 796,

79S, 800, 856, 859, 913.

Dalhousie, laird of, (Ramsay,) 802.

Dalkeith, Robert, 1038.

Dalkeith, district of, 757;—kirk of, 481 ;

—

presbytery of, 481, 546, 564, 574, 575, 636,

720, 797, 976, 1037, 1088.

Dalmahoy, Damahoy, Laird of, 526, 765.

Dalmeny, Dummanie, kirk of, 72 ;—minister of,

13, 57, v. Fuird.

Dairy, kirk lands of, 58.

Dahymple, James, Air, 4, 203, 244.

Dalyel, Gawin, Perth, 1091.

Dalyel, Ninian, 429, 431, 432, 435.

Dangers of kirk or state, remedies and answers,

829-33, 857, 1006-8.

Danskine, (Dantzic,) minister in, 699.

Darnley, Henry, Lord, v. Henry.

Damock, Locky, kirk of, Logie Durno ? 717.

Darroche, Robert, minister of Drume, Drymen ?

545, 766, 936.
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Douglas, James, of Torthorwald, 4, 756.

Douglas, John, rector of the University, 29, 36,

55, 62, 63, 73, 16, 77, 79, 95, 97 ;—bishop of

St. Andrews, 237-44, 255, 257, 261-64,

269, 281, 286, 291, 298, 305, 320, 334.

Douglas, Johne, of Pumfrestun, 13, 18.

Douglas, John, in Howden, 13.

Douglass, Patrick, treasurer of Murray, 336,

342, 42 1

.

Douglas, Robert, of Glenbervie, 110,594,718,

825.

Douglas, of Glenbervie, younger, 698, 713, 71 6.

Douglas, Robert, person of Mordington, 286, 336

Douglass, Thomas, minister of Logic and Bal-

merino, 719, 770, 973, 976, 1088.

Douglass, William, minister of Elgin, QKined-

wart,] 666, 718, 756, 936, 1046, 1057,

1061.

Douglas, William, of Whittingham, 110, 113,

145, 289, 585, 703, 707.

Doune, James, Lord, 571.

Doune, Laird of, younger, 811.

Dow, Donald, 301.

Dreghorne, Laird of, v. Fullarton.

Drum, Laird of, v. Irving.

Drumblait, minister of, 336, v. Spence.

Drume, Drymen ? minister of, 545, v. Darroche.

Drumlangrick, Laird of, v. Douglas.

Drummond, Lord, 96, 764 ;—his daughter, 256,

262.

Drummond, Andro, minister, 1087.

Drummond, Charles, provest of Linlithgow, 3.

Drummond, Hary, Aberdeen, 813.

Drummond, Helen, 81 6.

Drummond, James, Perth, 820.

Drummond, John, reader, 287.

Drummond, Robert, 275, 277-

Drummond, Thomas, minister of Creich, 35,40,

50.

Drumquhasil, laird of, v. Cunningham.

Drumrusch, gudman of, 71 6.

Drummynoure, house of, 336.

Drunkenness, 284, v. Crimes, Scandalls.

Dryburgh, Abbey of, 105.

Drvmen, v. Drume.

Duff, James, 666, 757.

Duffus, person of, 239, v. Keith.

Dumbar, v. Dunbar.

Dumbarnie, prebend of, 129-

Dumbarton, castle of, 234;—minister of, 132,

225, 572, v. Custick ;—presbytery of, 917,

977, 1038, 1089-

Dumbennan, minister of, 1126.

Dumbennan, presbytery of, 1036.

Dumblane, Bishop of, v. Bellenden, Chisholme,

Grahames ;—bishopric of, 234, 306, 41 6,

435, 754, 757 ;—chapter of, 325 ;—diocie

of, 18, 531, 754, 757;—kirk (flibrick) of,

706 ;—minister of, 814, v. Young ;—presby-

tery of, 524, 738, 797, 803, 814;—provost

of, v. Stewart ;—synod of, 45 1

.

Dumbreck, William, 825.

Dumfries, commissary clerk of, v. M'Gie ;

—

commissioner of, 318, 354;—kirks of, 943,

v. Nithsdaill ;—minister of, 532, 567, 667,

999, »• Bryson, Ramsay ;—presbytery of, 978,

1038;—provost of, 999, »• Stewart;—school-

master of, 431-3, v. Dalyell ;—sheriffdom of,

756, 758, v. Nithsdaill ;—toun of, 334, 429,

716,964,966.

Dummanie, v. Dalmeny.

Dun, Laird of, v. Erskine.

Dunbar, district of, 4, v. Haddington ;—exercise

of, 270 ;—minister of, 49, 204, 223, 647,

v. Hume, Simpson ;—presbytery of, 484, 636,

840, 977, 1088.

Dunbar, Sir George Home, Earl of, treasurer,

1022, 1028, 1046, 1048, 1056, 1065-71,

1078-80, 1085, 1092, 1094, 1098, IO99.

Dunbar, Alexander, apparent of Tarbet, 825.

Dunbar, David, collector, 234.

Dunbar, David, of Grangehill, 754.

Dunbar, George, 978.

Dunbar, James, of Tarbat, 754.

Dunbar, John, of Barr, 272, 294.

Dunbar, John, of Maynes, 825.

Dunbar, Mark, of Dullus, 825.

Dunbar, Patrick, sheriff-wardatair of Elgin and

Forres, 754.

Dunbar, Patrick, minister, 1152.
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Edinburgh, magistrates and council of, 577,

725, 731, 732, 789, 836, 86l ;—Sabbath-
mercats in, 776, 777 ;—sheriffdome of, 755,

757.

Edinburgh, kirk of, old (St Giles,) 277, 282,

456, 861, (new,) 857, 862, 869, (Queen's

College,) St. Cuthbert's, 277, 282, (Trinity

College,) 323;—kirk-session, (eldership,) con-

sistory of, 29, 31, 35, 41, 42, 60, 72, 79-83,

135, 260, 261, 273, 323, 411, 577, 710,

748, 833;—ministers of, 3, 163, 208, 222,

256, 258, 271, 281, 289, 330, 337, 363,

376, 545, 546, 580, 586, 642, 696, 699,

710, 734, 737, 855, 892, 901, 902, 909,

911, 928, 936, 942, 9^9, 965, 971, 972,

989,991, 1068, 1123, 1125, 1157, 1167;

—presbytery (eldership, exercise,) of, 465-8,

482, 564-74, 584, 587, 589, 593-7, 606,

61 8, 623, 636, 720, 725, 735, 738, 746-9,

777, 785, 797, 802, 835, 839, 909, 972,

976, 984, 995, 1003, 1037, 1068, 1088.

Edmonstone, Admistoun, Edmistoun, Laird of,

720, 797, 1057.

Edmonstone, John, minister, 975.

Edmonstone, William, of Duntreath, 110, 526,

531, 755, 1091.

Edmonstone, William, minister of Cargill, 204,

487, 667, 690, 763, 796.

Education, 33, v. Schools.

Education, foreign, 425, 426, 437, 965, 967,

968, 990, 1025, 1054.

Education of royal family, 965, 968.

Eglintoun, mass in, 254.

Eglintoun, Earl of, 6, 178, 532, 1028.

Eglintoun, Master of, 755, 813.

Eglintoun, Archibald, 579-

Eglisgreg, (St. Cyrus,) minister of, 222.

Eglishame, parochiners of, 797, 812, 813, 814;

—personage of, 224.

Egyptians, (Gypsies,) 780.

Elders, 14, 43, 311, 496, 549, 650 ;—election

of, 5, 568, v. Policy;—number of, 567.

Elderships, 425, 477, 487, 497, 537, 546, 549-

52, v. Kirk-Sessions, Presbyteries.

Election of ministers, v. Ministers.

Elgin, 270, 453, 467, 1025 ;—kirk-session of,

178;—presbytery of, 481, 1036;—minister

of, 319, 421, v. Douglas, Garden, Winchester ;

—sherirTdome of, 754, 757.

Elizabeth, Queen of England, 275, 394, 613,

642.

Elliot, James, minister, 804, 1086.

Ellon, kirk of, 717 ;—presbytery of, 952, 1036.

Elphingstoun, Laird of, v. Johnston.

Elphingstoun, Sir George, of Blythswood, 109 1.

Elphingstoun, George, of Eastwood, 46l, 1080.

Elphingstoun, James, parson of Invemoughtie,

(Lord Balmerino,) 518 ? 764 ;—secretary,

969, 974, 1014?

Elphingstoun, Michael, 518.

Elphinstoun, Nicoll, 396.

Endirchariite, v. Inneraritie.

England, ambassador to, 613 ;—ambassador

from, 642;—association with, 254, 613 ;—
bishops of, 85 ;—Queen of, v. Elizabeth.

Ennernesse, v. Inverness.

Enzie, well in, 1055, EUy, 716.

Erection, Lords of, 1067-

Errol, bailzie of, 539 J—kirk of, 41 6.

Errol, Francis Hay, Earl of, 770, 822, 829,

830, 898, 900, 917, 919, 929, 934, 964,

967, 981, 984, 985, 1050, 1067 ;—his lady,

770, 873, 876.

Erron, v. Arran, isle of.

Erskine, minister of, (t>. Hill ;)—personage of,

224.

Erskine, Areskine, Lord, 17, 29, 41.

Erskine of Dun, elder and younger, 255.

Erskine, John, of Dun, superintendent of Angus

and Mernes, 3, 4, 13, 19, 25, 29, 35, 38-40,

49-52, 54, 57-59, 62, 65, 73, 77, 82, 88,

92-5, 110, 113, 120, 131, 133, 135, 141,

143, 145, 178, 182, 185, 186, 190,200, 203,

204, 208, 235, 242-4, 250, 256, 257, 26l,

264, 271, 288, 290-8, 304, 307, 309, 314,

316, 318, 320, 322, 331, 332, 338, 341,

348, 352, 359-62, 366, 373, 383, 384,

391, 398, 409, 416, 427, 435, 436, 469,

470, 487, 531, 581, 624, 646, 648, 664,

688, 700, 737, 745.

L
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Fettercairne, Laird of, v. Ogstoune.

Fettercaime, Fethercairne, Fettercarden, minis-

ter of, 223, 734, v. Forbes.

Festival days, 332, v. Holidays, Patron days.

Fews, v. Tacks.

Fiars, l6l.

Fife, kirks of, 54, 416, 435, 470, 523,719,

725;—sherriffdome of, 104, 755, 757;—su-

perintendent of, 13, v. Winrham;—thrids of,

104, 234;—Synod of, 439, 451, 459, 615-

634, 640, 655, 656, 662-4, 705, 833, 835,

908, 912, 935, 962, 989, 994, 1004.

Fingask, Kingask, v. Hay.

Fintray, Laird of, v. Graham.

Fishwick, Fischak, kirk of, 40, 840.

Flecher, John, reader in Leuchars, 123.

Fleck, (Affleck,) v. Auchinleck.

Fleming, Fleyming, Lord, 96, 747-

Fleming, James, elder, 13.

Fleming, Richard, minister of Slamannan, 266.

Flint, John, vicar in Aytoun, 15Q.

Flisk, person of, v. Thomsone ;—personage of,

711, 719-

Foothie, v. Futhie.

Forbes, Forbesse, Arthur, Lord, 1109.

Forbes, Master of, John, 96, 754, 824.

Forbes, Alexander, person of Fettercairne, 734,

800, 838, 849, 856, 892, 959, 972, 975,

980, 996, 1000;—bishop of Caithness, 1035,

1046, 1058, 1060, 1061, IO69, 1070, 1079,

1086, 1092, 1099, H02, 1109, 1122, 1131,

1143, 1152.

Forbes, Alexander, of Thainstoun, 824.

Forbes, Alexander, of Auchintoul, 825.

Forbes, Alexander, of Fingask, 824, 101 7.

Forbes, Alexander, tutor of Brux, 824.

Forbes, Arthur, minister, 29-

Forbes, James, of Fichile, 826.

Forbes, John, of Echt, 824.

Forbes, John, of Auchanachie, 826.

Forbes, John, of Colleis, 825.

Forbes, John, minister of Alford, 1000, 1013,

1017.

Forbes, Patrick, of Corse, bishop of Aberdeen,

1116, 1120, 1124, 1130, 1131, 1143, 1152.

Forbes, William, of Corse, 754, 824.

Forbes, William, of Barnes, 825, 826.

Forbes, William, of Monimusk, 825.

Forbes, William, of Tolquhon, 824.

Forbes, Dr. William, minister at Aberdeen,

1116? 1152, 1153.

Forbes, William, minister of Kinbethock, 1017,

1116.

Fordoun, presbytery of, 482.

Fordyce, minister of, v. Garden ;—personage, vi-

carage of, 634, 717.

Forfar, sheriffdom of, 3, 104, 754, 757, v. An-

gus.

Foifest? James, minister, 1091.

Forgue and Drumblait, minister of, 336, v.

Spence.

Forgundie, Forgundenny ? kirk of, 972.

Fornication, 5, 19, 39, 44, 45, 76, 98, 158,

284, 379, 802.

Forres, 270, 754, 757 ;—minister of, v. Forres-

ter, Rae, Simpson;—presbytery of, 481, 768,

774, 1036;—provost of, 825.

Forrest, Ettrick, v. Selkirk.

Forrest, David, 4, 18, 28, 29, 41, 66, 79, 90 ;

—general of the Conzie-house, 177, 182.

Forrester, Alexander, minister of Tranent, 204,

308, 524, 589-

Forrester, Alexander, of Carden, 186, 200, 755.

Forrester, Alexander, minister of Libbertoun, 13,

78.

Forrester, Foster, Andrew, minister of Falkirk,

757;—of Dunfermline, 1020, 1088.

Forrester, David, Stirling, 767.

Forrester, John, minister of Forres, 736, 756.

Forret, Sir John, 255.

Forret, Laird of, 719 ;—John, his brother, 71 9.

Forsythe, Alexander, minister of Abercrombv,

940.

Forsythe, David, commissary of Glasgow, 1080.

Fosse, chapel of, 40.

Foster, Forrest, v. Forrester.

Fotheringham, v. Pourie.

Fotheringhame, James, minister ofGlenluce, 353,

366.

Foulden, minister of, 336, v. Ramsay.
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22 INDEX.

Garioch, kirks of, 416, 435, 716, 834 ;—presby-
tery of, 775.

Garlies, v. Stewart.

Garthland, Laird of, v. M'Dowall.

Garvald, Garvet, v. Galbraith.

Gates, Alexander, minister in Merse, 977-

Gates, Patrick, minister of Edrom, 7, 436, 464,

487, 605, 766.

Geicht, Gicht, chapel of, 1055.

Geicht, Laird of, v. Gordon.

General Assembly, v. Assembly.

Geneva, 372 ;—kirk of, 771.

Geneva, book of, 30.

Germany, Princes of, 1023.

Gibb, James, of Carruder, 36.

Gibson, James, minister of Pencaitland, 688,

690, 699, 709-12, 727, 734, 757, 973.

Gibson, John, in the Mers, 998.

Gibson, Robert, priest, 40.

Gillespie, Patrick, minister, St. Ninians, 156,

266, 541, 552, 569, 574, 581, 605, 667-

Gilmour, Robert, minister, 1088.

Girvan, parochinars of, 6.

Gladstanes, Dr. Alexander, 1152.

Gladstanes, George, minister of St. Andrews,

718, 763, 853, 896, 919, 928, 929, 942,

943, 959 ;—bishop of Caithness, 966, 969,

972, 974, 980, 983, 986, 989, 996 ;—arch-

bishop of St. Andrews, 1037, 1046, 1058,

1060, IO69, 1071, 1078-80, 1084, 1085,

1087, 1099.

Glames, Glammis, kirk of, 695.

Glammis, John Lyon, Lord, 96, 128 ;—chan-

cellor, 365, 405.

Glammis, Patrick, Lord, 539.

Glammis, Sir Thomas Lyon, master of, treasurer,

741, 754.

Glasgow, Archbishop of, 226, 280, 69O, 603, v.

Boyd, Law, Montgomery, Spottiswood.

Glasgow, archbishopric of, 226, 378, v. Mont-

gomery ;—archdeane of, 226, 572, v. Dou-

glas, Greig ;—chancellor of, 226 ;—chanter of,

224, 225, V. Colville ;—chapter of, 224, 225,

571-3 ;—deane of, 226, 1152, v. Hamilton ;

—diocie of, 297, 1124 ;— subchanter of, 572,

v. Bryson ;—subdeane of, 572, v. Cunning-

ham, Polwart ;— province of, 1080.

Glasgow, Assembly at, 473, 476, 1083, 1085,

1102.

Glasgow, City, 560, 722, 749, 797, 1025 ;—
magistrates of, 578-83, 590, 591, 597-600,

604 ;—provost of, 579, v. Stewart.

Glasgow, College, pedagogie, university of, 315,

325, 337-40, 466, 584, 594, 6l4, 620;—
principal of, 315, 572, 947, v. Melville,

Sharp, Smeaton ;—professors and students in,

583, 604, 977, 1124;—rector of, 471, v. Hay.

Glasgow, commissary of, 1080, v. Forsyth.

Glasgow, commissioner of, 193, v. Hay.

Glasgow, High Church of, 189, 706 ;—hospital

of, 44, 46;—ministers of, 97, 225, 637, 710, v.

Cooper, Weymis ;—person, personage of, 192,

224, 235, 236, 240, 572, 1006, v. Blantyre,

Douglas.

Glasgow, presbytery of, 484, 523, 525, 565,

593, 598-600, 613, 614, 618, 650, 689,

725, 771, 797, 804, 815, 977, 1038, 1049,

1050, 1089 ;—superintendent of, 13, v. Wil-

lock;— synod of, 803, 1005.

Glass, William, minister in presbytery of Dun-

keld, 551, 589, 667, 690, 757, 763, 768,

849, 975, 980, 1037-

Glebe, Gleeb, v. Manse.

Glenbervie, Lairds of, v. Douglas.

Glencairn, Alexander, Earl of, 38, 40, 44, 46,

48,95, 110, 132, 289.

Glencairn, James, Earl of, 610, 755, 1022, 1046,

1057, 1080, 1085, IO99.

Glendynning, Robert, in presbytery of Kirkcud-

bright, 1038, 1057, 1090.

Glennegies, Laird of, v. Halden.

Glenkindie, v. Strachan.

Glenquhome, reader of, 302, v. Tod.

Glenurquhair, Glenurquhart, Glenurquhy, Lairds

of, 96, 207, 754, 1093, 1143, 1152, v.

Campbell.

Glenwhinie, parson of, 336, v. Stewart.

Glover, Thomas, in Arbroath presbytery, 998.

Goodacker, Anne, 42.

Goodmans Croft, 834.
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24 INDEX.

Greig, John, 427-

Greig, Graig, Thomas, minister near Haddington,

765.

Greinock, Laird of, v. Schaw.

Greir, George, minister of Haddington, 970,

1144, 1152.

Greirsoun, Roger, of Lagg, 756, 1143, 1152.

Grey, Michael, 287-

Grievances, 577, 581-4, 586, 628, 715-24,

744, 875, v. Articles, Supplications.

[Grieve,] Greiff, Patrick, 979-

Gudefallow, John, minister of Eglisgreg, 222.

Gudman, v. Goodman.

Guidland, Agnes, 396.

Guise, Duke of, 633 ;—House of, 843, 844.

Guthrie, Alexander, of Halkertoun, 3, 54.

Guthrie, Alexander, minister, 1036, 1086.

Guthrie, Henry, minister, 757, 764, 815, 1087.

Guthrie, John, minister of Perth, 1087, 1152.

Guthrie, Laird of, 110.

Gypsies, v. Beggars, Egyptians.

Habits, clerical, 613-14, v. Ministers.

Haddington, Thomas Hamilton, of Binning, Earl

of, 1079, » Binning.

Haddington, 695;—Abhay of, 105 ;—constabu-

lary of, 755, 757;—minister of, 51, 204, 223;

—vicar of, 336, v. Bonkle, Carmichael, Cock-

burn, Greir ;—presbytery of, 485, 589, 635,

695, 797, 857, 977, 1037, 1088 ;—thirds of,

634.

Haddon, Walter, Carstairs, 336.

Hair, William, minister, 1085.

Halcro, Haleio, Magnus, 35, 270, 286-7.

Halden, John, of Glennegeis, 754, 764, 916,

930.

Halhill, Laird of, v. Melville.

Haliewood, Halywood, v. Holywood.

Halkerstoun, Captain, 995.

Haliburton, v. Halyburton.

Hall, John, minister of Leith, 667, 765, 936,

943, 948 ;—of Edinburgh, 959, 963, 967,

972, 979, 980, 981, 983, 988, 996, 1031,

1037, 1046, 1049, 1057-9, 106l, IO69,

1070, 1071, 1079, 1088, 1092, 1099, 1102,

1109, 1124, 1127, 1131.

Hall, Sir Thomas, 720.

Hall, Thomas, in Rouors, 720.

Hall, William, Perth, 820.

Haltoun, Hawton, Laird of, v. Lawder.

Halyday, James, commissary of Dumfries, 1080.

Halyburton, George, of Pitcur, 754.

Halyburton, James, tutor of Pitcur, and provost

of Dundee, 47, 182, 203, 233, 396, 518, 531,

544;—King's Commissioner to the Assembly,

585-9, 610, 618, 619, 703, 704, 729.

Halyroodhouse, Halirudhous, v. Holyroodhouse.

Halzeards, Lord of Session, v. Graham.

Hamilton, minister of, 16, 29, 225, 572, v. Da-

vidson, Hamilton ;—personage of, 224, 572 ;

—presbytery of, 797, 977, 1038, 1089-

Hamilton, James, Marquis of, 38-40, 136-8,

178, 578-80, 605, 634, 747-

Hamilton, Lord John, 754-6.

Hamilton, Dr Archibald, minister of Paisley,

1089, 1152.

Hamilton, Archibald, 4.

Hamilton, Claud, abbot of Paisley, and his lady,

804.

Hamilton, David, exhorter at Monkland, 158.

Hamilton, Gavin, minister, 721, 849, 850, 89-; ,

936, 943, 959, 972, 973, 979, 996, 1000;

—bishop of Galloway, 1038, 1047, 1058,

1066, 1080, 1090, 1092, 1099, 1102.

[Hamilton, Gavin,] commendator of Kilwinning,

96, 102.

Hamilton, Sir James, 96.

Hamilton, James, minister of Dairy ? 758, 766,

768, 854.

Hamilton, James, of Libberton, 755, 800.

Hamilton, James, dean of Glasgow, (person of

Hamilton,) 1080, 1089, H52.

Hamilton, James, commissary of Lanark, 1080.

Hamilton, James, of Kincavell, 36, 532, 539,

567.

Hamilton, James, of Rochbank, 765.

Hamilton, Sir John, 1022,

Hamilton, John, minister of Schotts, 225, 533,

579, 667, 766.
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Hay, John, minister of Renfrew, 972, 977, 980,

986, 1031, 1038, 1047, 1058, 1080, 1089,

1092, 1099, 1110, 1152.

Hay, John, of Lochloy, 754, 825.

Hay, John, papist, 434.

Hay, Nicol, Haddington, 695.

Hay, Robert, minister, 1036.

Hay, Thomas, minister, 533.

Hay, Dr Theodore, person of Peebles, 1110.

Hay, Walter, minister, 560, 849-

Hay, William, commissary of Glasgow, 1110.

Hazlehead, Hesilhead, Laird of, v. Montgomery.

Head of the Kirk, 125, 582, 584, 600, 601.

Heads, v. Articles.

Hegate, Hegget, Archibald, 590, 599, 600, 604,

722, 803.

Hegate, William, 599, 604.

Helvetia, Confession of, 90, v. Zurick.

Henderson, Alexander, minister of Leuchars,

1167-

Henrison, Robert, minister, 1090, 1092, 1152.

Henrison, Thomas, commissary of Edinburgh,

1079, 1080, 1110.

Henry, King, (Darnley,) 108, 109, 115, 137,

144.

Henry, Prince of Wales, 852, 943, 964, 969, 991.

Hepburne, Alexander, bishop of Ross, 280, 321,

326, 348, 349, 355, 358, 420.

Hepburne, Edward, minister at Prestoun, 977,

1037, 1047, 1057, 1088, 1092, 1110, 1124,

(Hauche, 1131.)

Hepburne, George, 4, parson of Hauch, 1 6.

Hepburne, James, minister, 320.

Hepburne, John, minister of Brechin, 4, 27, 34,

39, 44, 455, 467, 531, 648, 763.

Hepburne, Patrick, bishop of Murray, 178.

Hepburne, Robert, in Teviotdale, 720.

Hepburne, Robert, minister, 709, 724, 729, 777,

796, 799, 800.

Hepburne, Thomas, minister in Dunbar presby-

tery, 1088, 1092.

Hepburne, Thomas, minister of Aldhamstocks,

4, 18, 11 5, 1 50, 374-6.

Hepburne, William, 646.

Herald, Lyon, 290.

Hering, Archibald, in Stratherne, 355.

Hering, James, provost ofMethven, 336,351, 775.

Herlinges, Catharine, 71 6.

Heriot, Adam, minister of Aberdeen, 27, 79,

103, 136.

Heriot, George, commissioner from Edinburgh,

971,978, 991.

Heriot, John, of Trabroun, 304, 307.

Heriot, Matthew, 802.

Heriot, Richard, 518.

Heriot, William, reader, 58.

Hemes, Lady, elder and younger, 7 1 6.

Hemes, Lord, 96, 318, 380, 405, 406, 532,

567, 698, 716, 964, 967, 981, 984, 1025.

Hemes, John, 396 ;—in Dalkeith presbytery,

757, 765.

Hesilhead, v. Montgomery.

Heterodox opinions, v. Doctrine.

Hetlie, George, minister of Abernyte, 71 9.

Hewat, Peter, minister of Edinburgh, 969, 1047,

1079, 1088, 1092, 1109, 1127.

Hewie, Robert, 896, v. Howie.

Hewisone, Hewsone, v. Howiesone.

Hill, James, minister of Erskin, 572.

Hislop, Robert, minister at Whitsome, 766.

Hogg, Thomas, minister at Dysart, 998.

Holidays, 180, 332, 334, 389, v. Gowrie's Con-

spiracy.

Holt, v. Hault.

Holyroodhouse, Lord, 1022, 1046, 1057, v.

Bothwell, Stewart.

Holyroodhouse, 277, 282, 518, 605, 645;—
Abbacie of, 162, 166, I67, 349,634,645,

655 ;—Assembly at, 974,, 1040, 1041;

—

canons of, 167 ;—chapel of, 645, 646;

—

chapter of, 634 ;—commendator of, 77, 90,

134, 190, v. Stewart, Robert ;—conference at,

652-4, 1000;—kirk (fabric) of, 131, 163,

167 ;—minister of, 13, 206, 262, v. Craig,

Brand ;—parishioners of, 274.

Holywood, abbot of, 6*16, 620, 1005 ;—kirk of,

1005 ;—minister of, v. Browne.

Home, Hoome, v. Hume.

Home, Alexander, Earl of, 110, 698, 706, 71 9,

720, 821, 833-42, 964, 967, 981, 984, 1025.
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Inglis, Nathan, Nathaniel, minister of Craigie,

961, 973, 978, 980.

Inhibition by the Kirk, 732, 733.

Inhibition by Secret Council, 559, 632, 631,

1053.

Injunctions to attend worship, 267 ;—to com-

missioners, 96, 188, 281, v. Instructions.

Inneraritie, (Endercharitie,) parishoners of, 770;

—personage of, 770, 930.

Innerlethin, minister of, v. Sanderson.

Innermeath, (Stewart,) Lord, 110, 824.

Innermeath, Master of, 96.

Innerness, v. Inverness.

Innertowchie, Laird of, 355.

Innerwick, Laird of, 1022.

Innes, Innies, Laird of, 333.

Innes, Alexander, apparent of , 826.

Innes, James, 825.

Innes, John, minister in Moray, 475, 666, 763,

768.

Innes, John, of Auchlunkart, 825.

Innes, John, apparent of Cockstoun, 826.

Innes, Robert, of that ilk, 754, 824.

Innes, Robert, of Elreck, 826.

Innes, Robert, minister, 666, 725, 736, 756.

Innes, Thomas, apparent of Edingeicht, 826.

Inquisition, Spanish, 817-

Inshaw, v. Inchaw.

Instructions, 633, 701, 908, 909.

Intrinsic power of the Kirk, 601.

Intruders, 27, 44.

Intrusion, 482.

Inverness, John, Lord, 824.

Inverness, 44, 1025 ;—commissioner of, 34,

139 ;—kirk of, 270 ;—minister of, 531, 566,

v. Howieson;—presbytery of, 481, 847, 1036;

—sherrifdome of, 754, 756.

Inverury, Innerug, kirk of, 717, minister of,

v. Mylne;—presbytery of, 481.

Ireland, Alexander, minister, 1087, 1092.

Irish tongue, 40, 44, 47, 175, 692.

Irvine, Irving, Irwing, 1025 ;—kirk of, 6l,

1051 ;—minister of, 225, 260, 572, v. Ha-

milton, Young;—presbytery of, 485, 549,

797, 950, 961, 978, 984, 1038, 1051;—
preachers in, 998.

Irwing, Agnes, 540.

Irwing, Alexander, of Drum, 754, 824, IO79.

Irwing, James, minister of Tuiche, 1017.

Irwing, John, of Petmurchie, 826.

Irwi$g, William, of Beltie, 825.

Isles, Bishop of, 331, 468, 590, 6 14, 623, 628,

v. Carsewell, Knox.

Isles, diocie of, 470, 480, 756, v. Argyle ;

—

exercise (presbytery) in, 66l, 1038 ;—synod

of, 661.

Jack, Jak, Thomas, minister of Rutherglen, 572,

573, 579, 757, 766.

James III. King, 8O9.

James (VI.) Prince, 104, 108, 109.

James VI. King, 117, 125, 129, 138-40, 151,

220, 227, 235, 246, 250, 279, 281, 310,

347, 360, 374, 378, 404-10, 413-15, 419-

23, 434-8, 441-52, 456-9, 46l-6, 471-5,

512-30, 534, 535, 538-47, 550-4, 560-2,

565, 571-88, 591-6, 601-14, 618-20, 624,

625, 628-34, 639, 641-68, 685-91, 696-

715, 730-47, 750-3, 756, 758-61, 770-2,

778-80, 784, 785, 788, 796-9, 804-10,

818, 820-39, 854, 859-62, 867-9, 872-

97, 900-10, 914, 918-28, 930-4, 937-46,

948-54, 959-74, 982-91, 994-1035, 1039-

65, 1078, 1102, 1108, et passim;— his am-
bassador, 612, 613 ;—his articles, 566, 6 18,

699-702, 804-7, 836, 842-5, 852, 853 ;—
his associates, 569, 631, 633, 643, 715, 965 ;

—his authority, 177, 182, 192, 193, 207,

208, 247, 273-6, 295 ;—his commission to

attend the Assembly, 587,—instructions to

his commissioner, 476, 867, 1122 ;—a cove-

nanter, 518, 742 ? 748 ?—his house, offences

in it, 464, 964, 966,—support of it, 173,

183-6, 188, 207, 232;—his letters, 428,

524-6, 552, 558, 889, 1020, 1082, 1092,

1113, 1145, 1164;—his ministers, 438,460,

545, 546, 570, 578, 581, 584, 605, 6l6,
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Keith, Barbara, 540, 543.

Keith, John, minister of Duffus, dean of Moray,

29, 239, 271, 300-3, 308, 355, 452, 537,

587, 664, 699, 729, 736, 756.

Keith, John, of Northfield, 825.

Keith, John, of Rewinscraig, 825.

Keith, Robert, commendator of Deir, 290, 405,

406, 531, 570, 624.

Keith, William, apparent of Pittarey, 825.

Keith, William, of Ludquhame, 754, 824, 1143.

Kellow, Johne, minister of Spott, 4.

Kelso, abbey of, 105 ;—presbytery of, 482, 638,

1037, 1089-

Kelwood, Laird of, 38, 289.

Kemp, John, baker, Aberdeen, 1017-

Kenlochy, v. Kinlochy.

Kennedy, Gilbert, monk of Corsragwell, 6, 722.

Kennedy, Gilbert, of Dalquharrane, 110.

Kennedy, John, of Brochloch, 722.

Kennedy, Thomas, of Bargany, 93, 110, 1 45,

200, 203, 291, 434, 532, 756.

Kennedy, Thomas, of Blairquhan, 755.

Kennedy, Thomas, tutor of Cassils, 722.

Kennoway, Kennoquhy, minister of, 984, v.

Scott.

Ker of Fernihirst, 10, 589;—his wife and

daughter, 589, 720.

Ker, of Fernihirst, Sir Andrew, (captain of the

guard,) 1143, 1152.

Ker, Andrew, of Faldonside, 52, 110, 165, 182,

203, 290, 354, 418, 470, 526, 532, 544,

545, 560, 755.

Ker, Clement, 798.

Ker, Edward, IO91.

Ker, George, 797, 832.

Ker, John, minister in Peebles presbytery, 977-

Ker, John, in Haddington, 695.

Ker, Mark, Lord of Requests, 552, 558, 560,

561, 565, 643.

Ker, Mark, 751.

Ker, Robert, Edinburgh, 751.

Ker, Robert, minister at Morbattle, archdean of

Tiviotdale, 572.

Ker, Sir Thomas, of Hercha, (Hirsell?) 720,

1048.

Ker, William, of Cesfurd, 436, 532, 755.

Kerse, Laird of, 49, 50, 729, 763, (Keyris?) 460.

Kersewell, v. Carsewell.

Kettins, minister of, 204, v. Anderson ;—pres-

bytery of, 481.

Keyris, Laird of, 460, Kerse ?

Kilbride, minister of, v. Colville ;—personage of,

224.

Kilconquhar, Lady, 66.

Kilconquhar, minister of, 0. Carmichael, Lesley,

Spence ,•—parochiners of, 58.

Kildrymmy, 71 7 ;—presbytery of, 481.

Kilgour, v. Falkland.

Killellan, kirk, minister, parochiners of, 1005.

Killerne, personage of, 224.

Killuthie, v. Colluthie.

Kilmacolme, vicarage of, 234.

Kilmanie, 62, 160;—minister of, 970, 101 6,

1017, v. Inshaw, Ramsay, Sharp;—vicarage

of, 237, 239, 240.

Kilquhonnatie, Laird of, 71 6.

Kilspindie, 41 6 ;—minister of, v. Jarden, Row.

Kilsyth, Laird of, v. Livingston.

Kilwinning, commendator of, v. Hamilton.

Kinbethock, minister of, v. Forbes.

Kincaid, John, 4.

Kincaid, Thomas, 802.

Kincardine, sherifdome of, 104, 754, 757, v.

Memes.

Kincardine O'Neil, presbytery of, 481, 1036.

Kinclevin, kirk of, 625.

Kinfawns, visitation of, 41 6.

King, v. Henry, James.

King, Adam, commissary of Edinburgh, 1079,

1080.

Kingask, Laird of, v. Hay.

Kingdom, defence of the, 857-6l.

Kingdom, entering or leaving the, 806, 807-

Kinghorn, Earl of, 1022, 1046, 1057, 1079,

1085, 1099-

Kinghorn, minister of, 222, 223, v. Biggar,

Scrimgeour.

Kinghorn, Wester, (Burntisland,) thirds of, 233.

Kinghorn, Wester, minister of, v. Mitchelson,

Siimpson.
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148, 956.
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Kinross, II, orj . advooat . 17 i.
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Knox, John, minister of Lauder, 532, 539, 605,

646, 64,9, 666, 691, 730, 757, 850, 851,

859, 863, 892, 936, 9*3, 959, 972-3, 977,

980, 986, 996, 1000, 1037, 1045, 1058,

1059, 1061, IO69, 1070, 1091.

Knox, William, minister of Cockpen, 266.

Kyer, (Keir,) Walter, 518.

Kyle, John, 767.

Kyle, baillerie of, 3-6, 30, 470, 755, 758, v.

commissioners of, Boyd, Lindsay ;—feads in,

420 ;—kirks of, 3, 54, 73 j—synod of, 1051

;

—visitation of, 73, 113, 238, 436, passim.

Kynninmonth, v. Kinninmonth.

Kynpont, v. Pont.

Labourers, (tenants,) 40, 47, 48, 49, 60, 108,

146, 507, 511.

Ladyland, Laird of, v. Barclay.

Lagg, Laird of, v. Grierson.

Lamb, Andrew, in Leith, 3.

Lamb, Andrew, minister of Arbroath, 800, 853,

856, 892, 896, 929, 936, 959, 960, 969,

980,987, 989;—of the King's house, 991,

1000;—Bishop of Brechin, 1046, 1058, 1079,

1086, 1092, 1099, 1109, 1131, 1143, 1152.

Lamb, Gilbert, 692.

Lamb, William, 4, 266.

Lammermuir, kirks in, 41 6.

Lanark, minister of, 13, 225, 572, IO69, v.

Bimie, Cunningham, Leverance, Lindsay ;

—

presbytery of, 182, 771, 978, 1038 ;—sheriff-

dome of, 470, 755, 757;—vicarage of, 721.

Landells, Adam, 4.

Lands of Abbacies, &c, 601.

Lands, Hendrie, 14.

Landers, Captain, 104.

Langforgound, v. Longforgan.

Langtoun, reader of, 385.

Larg, Laird of, 318.

Largo, kirk of, 46.

Laswade, Lesswaid, teinds of, 1006.

Lathrisk, Laird of, 6.

Lathrisk, minister of, v. Braidfute, 222.

Laud, Robert, 873.

Lauder, burgh of, 636.

Lauthian, v. Lothian.

Law, Duncan, 995.

Law, James, minister of Kirkliston, 757, 777,

859, (959, Lawson, [Law,]) 967, 969, 972,

979-81, 984, 986, 996 ;—bishop of Orkney,

1023, 1035, 1046, 1049, 1058-60, 1066,

1070-9, 1091, 1092, 1099, 1102;—arch-
bishop of Glasgow, 1109, 1110, 1119, 1120,

1128, 1131, 1132, 1143, 1152.

Lawder, Alexander, minister at Lawder, 766.

Lawder, George, 269, 270.

Lawder, John, minister, 1088.

Lawder, William, of Hautone, 164, 203, 470.

Lawmont, Alan, minister, 1088.

Lawriestoun, Laird of, v. Straiton.

Lawson, Alexander, 810.

Lawson, James, v. Lowson.

League with England, 254, v. England.

Learmonth, Elizabeth, 695.

Learmonth, James, younger, of Dairsy, 956.

Learmonth, Sir Patrick, of Dairsy, Provost of

St. Andrews, 233.

Learmonth, William, bailie of St Andrews, 616,

621.

Leask, Lesk, Thomas, of that ilk, 6 1 6-21.

Leask, William, minister, 757-

Lee, Lie, Lye, laird of, [Lockhart,] 13, 475.

Leing, William, 7l6, v. Durie, John, Jesuit.

Leitch, Andro, minister, 763, 896, 929, 971,975,

996, 1046, 1058, 1079, 1086, 1092, 1099-

Leith, Lyth, 3, 5, 526, 636, 795, 979, 1025.

Leith, assembly or convention at, 203-236, 238,

306 ;—Report of their proceedings and pro-

testation, 245-7 ;—minuted, 309.

Leith, ministers of, 13, 222, 330, 948, 959,

1068, v. Lindsay, Murray.

Leith, North, parochin of, 1003.

Lennox, the, 755, 757, v. Dumbarton, shernff-

dome of;—commissioners of, 200, 416;

—

kirks of, 722, v. Cliddisdaill, Hay.

Lennox, Esme Stuart, Earl of, 456-7 ;—Duke

of, 452, 518, 527, 542-3, 571, 580, 584,

750, 824, 981.

Lennox, Ludowick, Duke of, 750, 754, 824,981.
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34 INDEX.

Lindsay, £David] of Balcarras, 1152.

Lindsay, J. of Broadland, 824.

Lindsay, James, 114.

Lindsay, Jerome, 979-

Lindsay, John, minister in Lanark presbytery,

1000.

Lindsay, John, parson of Menmuir, secretary,

703, 831, 842, 940.

Lindsay, Margaret, 366-7.

Lindsay, Patrick, minister of St. Vigeans, 763,

975, 1000, 1046, 1058, 1079, 1087, 1092,

1099;—Bishop of Ross, 1109, 1131,1143,

1152.

Lindsay, Laird of Vaine, 719-

Lindsay, Patrick, his brother, 7 1
9-

Lindsay, Robert, minister of Lanark, 436, 470,

572, 757, 766.

Lindsay, Thomas, collector, 234, 649.

Lindsay, Walter, of Balgay, 524, 797, 830, 832.

Linlithgow, 3, 523, 822, 865, 1011.

Linlithgow, Assembly at, 1020, 1022, 1035,

1039, 1040, 1046, 1056, 1070, 1072, 1073;

—exercise of, 57 ;—minister of, 222, v. Kin-

lochy;—presbytery of, 486, 523, 549, 564,

574, 575, 637, 738, 976, 982, 1037, 1088;

—sheriffof, 36, 41 ;—sheriffdome of, 755, 757.

Linlithgow, Alexander, Earl of, 1004, 1022,

1057, 1099-

Linlithgow, Countess of, v. Hay.

Lists, v. Kirks, Preachers, Presbyteries.

Littill, Clement, procurator of the Kirk, 35, 40,

50, 110, 113, 1 18, 262, 271, 289, 299, 310,

352, 362, 365.

Little, Janet, 6l, 66, 72, 74.

Little, William, provost of Edinburgh, 5.i6, 577,

578, 725, 730-2, 742, 751, 767, 79«, 836,

873.

Liturgy, 1127, 1132.

Livingston, exhorter of, 156, v. Clapperton ;

—

minister of, v. Borthwick.

Livingston, Alexander, minister in Stirlingshire,

757.

Livingston, Beatrix, 54, 55.

Livingston, Haric, minister, 763, 800, 849, 936,

943, 959, 973.

Livingston, John, of Dunypace, younger, 755.

Livingston, Lady, v. Hay, Helenor.

Livingston, Lord, 96, 755.

Livingston, Robert, minister, IO89.

Livingston, Sir William, of Kilsyth, 1022, 1046,

1056, 1085, 1109, 1140, 1143, 1152.

Livingston, William, minister of Covington, 381,

977.

Loathein, err. v. Letham.

Lochinvar, Laird of, v. Gordon.

Lochlevin, QDouglas,] Laird of, 352, 703, 704,

729, 741.

Lochmaben, presbytery of, 482.

Lockhart, Andro, 4.

Lockhart, John, Ayr, 722.

Locky, Dornock, v. Logiedurno.

Logan, James, minister, 1038, IO89.

Logan, John, 764.

Logan, John, monk of Newabbey, 770.

Logie, John, minister, 1086.

Logie and Balmerino, minister of, v. Douglas.

Logiealmond, house of, 830.

Logiebryd, kirk of, 625.

Logie-Buchan, Logilichan, kirk of, 717 ;—minis-

ter of, v. Reid ;—vicarage of, 1 94.

Logiedurno, Locky Domock, 7 1 7.

Logie-mar, kirk of, 71 7-

Logierait, Logieret, reader of, a. Robeson.

Longforgan, minister of, v. Spittell.

Lothian, Earl of, 1022, 1046, 1085, 1099, 1143,

1152.

Lothian, Master of, 1022.

Lothian, archdeane of, 223 ;—bi&hop (suffragan,)

in, 280;—commissioner of, 66*4, 69 1, 695, r.

Lindsay;—kirks of, 6, 54, 163, 300, 41 6,

436, 470 ;—superintendent of, 13, v. Spottis-

wood;— synod of, 438, 439, 525, 535, 538,

547, 587, 588, 635-7, 647, 692, 865, 912,

936, 941, 1003.

Lothian and Tweeddaill, Synod of, 588, 982.

Lots used in arranging business, 1 4.

Lovell, George, Dundee, 3, 10.

Loverance, John, minister of Douglas, 572, 766.

774, v. Leverance.

Lovat, Lord Fraser of, 1057, 107.').
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Maitland, Robert, dean of Aberdeen, 76, 289,

293, 298, 299, 317, 325, 1086.

Maitland, William, of Lethington, secretary, 38,

41, 48, 49, 110.

Makeson, George, solicitor of the kirk, 113, 299,

300, 309, 313, 667.

Malcolm, John, minister of Perth, 788, 1152.

Malcolm, William, minister, 1000.

Malice, Constant, burgess, Perth, 1143, 1152.

Manor, personage of, 224 ;—minister of, v. Dou-

glas.

Manse and Glebe, 17, 23, 30, 33, 40, 49, 53,

60, 145, 147, 164,268, 280, 281, 358, 535,

568, 636, 659, 772, 785, 810-12, 939-

Manson, Finlay, minister, 666.

Mar, district of, 416, 435, 716;—presbytery of,

775.

Mar, John, Earl of, 110 ;—Regent, 205-8, 2 1
7-

21, 231-4, 238, 244-8, 250-4, 378.

Mar, John, Earl of, 519, 571, 704, 755, 763,

824,958, 1079, 1109.

Mar, Countess of, 722.

Marbottle, v. Morbattle.

Marche, Earl of, v. Stewart, Robert.

Marche, William, minister of Forgan, 764.

Marchinstoun, Merchinstoun, v. Naper.

Marischall College, v. Aberdeen.

Marischall, George, Earl of, 531, 570, 624, 625,

704, 717, 741,754, 799, 802, 811,813,

821, 824, 1079, 1109.

Marischall, William, Earl of, 38, 40, 41, 104.

Maritoun, minister of, v. Melville.

Marjoribanks, John, Edinburgh, 76.

Markill, mass in, 6.

Marr, David, burgess of Aberdeen, 271, 1012.

Marriage, 45, 80, 114, 171, 173, 180, 197,

345, 346, 846 ;—age requisite to, 953.

Marriage, banns of, 66, 72, 114, 441, 939,970.

Marriage, impediments of, 91, 172, 323, 775;

—adultery, 91, 366, 367, 524, 539, 746,

937, 953;—affinity, 72, 196;—consanguini-

ty, 5, 62, 91.

Marriage, minister officiating, 63, 72, 192, 323,

343, 441, 855.

Marriage, promise of, 32, 54, 66, 1 71, 196, 343.

Marriage, register of, 1124, 11 29.

Marriage, solemnization of, 30, 195, 196, 970 ;

—place of, 91, 192, 393, 524, 525, 695;—
time of, 114, 439-41, 1002, HOI.

Marriage, unlawful, null, 197, 855.

Marshall, v. Marischall.

Marshall, Merschall, John, 975.

Martin, James, minister of Kemback, master in

Salvator's College, 433, 570, 629, 638, 639,

654, 667, 707, 70S, 764, 946, 976, 986 ;—
rector, 1079, 1088, 1092.

Mary of Guise, queen-regent, SO9.

Mary, Queen of Scots, 1 1, 1 6-24, 30, 33, 34,

47, 48, 51, 53, 58-71, 82, 85, 88, 89, 102-

8, 112-15, 131, 137, 144, 166.

Mason, v. Meason.

Massacre of Protestants at Paris, 250 ;—procla-

mation by Regent, 250;—ministers' proposals,

v. Articles.

Masse, Messe, 6, 19, 40, 47, 53, 67-9, 109,

123, 254, 589, 830, 990, 1053, et passim.

Matlane, v. Maitland.

Mauchlin, kirk of, 99, 272, 294 ;—minister of,

17, 98, 99, 225, v. Hamilton, Primrose.

Maxwell, Lord, 318, 380, 532, 567, 651, 652,

984, 985, 1025.

Maxwell, Sir George, IO89.

Maxwell, Homer, 71 6.

Maxwell, James, of Calderwood, 755, IO91.

Maxwell, Sir John, of Terregles, 49.

Maybole, Mayboill, kirk of, 6 ;—presbytery of,

482.

May-plays, 388, 440 ;—king of, 407, 410.

Meason, Mason, Steven, minister of Culsamond,

531, 566, 587.

Meginche, gudeman of, 751.

Meigle, Meagle, minister of, v. Nicolson ;—pa-

rochin of, 983, 991 ;—presbytery of, 961,

975, 1037, 10S7-

Meinyies, Menyies, v. Menzies.

Meldrum, Alexander, Jesuit, 716.

Meldrum, Andrew, apparent of , 826.

Meldrum, Andrew, of Auchorthie, 826.

Meldrum, George, of Dumbreck, 825.

Meldrum, James, 272.
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38 INDEX.

Ministers, banished or confined, 1026, 1031,

1015, 1062, 1066, 1067, 1076, 1077.

Ministers, books (libraries,) of, 15, 266, 865,

992.

Ministers, collectors, 302, v. Civil Places.

Ministers, conversation of, 453-5, 460, 470.

Ministers, deposition of, 150, 424, 462, 465,

476, 790, IO96; grounds of it, 499, IO96,

1106.

Ministers, deprivation of, 142, 187, 556, 638,

662, 687, 749.

Ministers, desertion of flock or ministry, 42, 50,

61, 63, 74, 172, 268, 421,429-

Ministers, distractions, eyelists (alledged,)

among, 1020, 1028, 1040, 1052, 1059, 106l.

Ministers, election of, 187, 357, 649, 650, v.

Discipline.

Ministers, examination of, 15, 16, 187., 252,

312, 379, 535, 570.

Ministers, incapacities of, 45, 738, 953.

Ministers, insufficiency of, 6l, 1051, 1052.

Ministers, maintenance of, l6, 26, 47-8, 53,

57-9, 82, 83, 117-19, 207, 247, 253, 735,

v. Stipends.

Ministers, negligence of, 1052.

Ministers, nomination of, 16.

Ministers, ordination, ordinars, 386, v. Imposi-

tion of hands, 1124;—inauguration, IO96,

1105.

Ministers, planting of, 34, v. Planting.

Ministers, pleas between, 815, 86l, 1005.

Ministers, removal of, 148, 244, 344, 345, 358 ;

—restoration of, 50.

Ministers, sons of, (bursaries for,) 11 29.

Ministers, taxation of, 660, 785, 937.

Ministers, translation of, 468, 622, 939, 968.

Ministers, unworthy, 455, 474, 512, 660.

Ministers, vacant, unemployed, 998, v. Preachers.

Ministers, violence done to, 71, 339, 343, 394,

461, 476, 578, 579, 583, 590, 597-600,

604, 716, 719, 772, 786, 901.

Ministers, young, weak, 694.

Ministers, for the King, &c. v. Burrows, King,

Nobility, Prince, Queen.

Minto, person of, v. M 'Gavin.

Minto, Mynto, v. Stewart.

Mitchell, Adam, minister, 667, 708, 757.

Mitchell, John, minister, 1 099.

Mitchelson, Dr John, minister of Burntisland,

976, 1037, 1046, 1060, IO69, 1070, 1079,

1088, 1092, 1110, 1124, 1131, 1152.

Moderator, v. Assembly, Presbytery, Synod ;

—

constant, 1025, 1027-40, 1070, 1072-7,

1144.

Moffat, personage of, 224.

Molleson, James, (Thomas?) 1016.

Mollesonus, Thomas, notary, 1012, 1017.

Moncrieff, Andrew, minister of Crail, 757, 800,

848, 863.

Moncrieff, Archibald, minister of Abernethiej

757, 764, 936, 975, 983, 1087, 1092, 1152.

Moncrieff, William, of that ilk, 110, 754.

Monifieth, minister of, 76, v. Garden.

Monigaff, minister of, 336, v. Walker.

Monimaill, minister of, 433, v. Jarden.

Monivaird, reader of, 58, v. Heriot.

Monkland, exhorter of, 158, v. Hamilton ;—mi-

nister of, 271, 281, v. Cunningham, Pol wart

;

—personage of, subdeanrie of Glasgow, 224.

Monks, 280, v. Friars.

Monro, Andrew, of Dawachartie, 754.

?Ionro, David, minister, 1152.

Monro, Donald, commissioner of Ross, 34, 40,

51, 63, 175, 257, 263, 281, 282.

Monro, George, senior, minister of Chanonrie,

336, 342, 530, 531, 566, 666, 699, 724,

725, 756, 800, 847, 863, 936, 948, 971,

979, 1000, 1036, 1086, 1092.

Monro, Hector, of Foullis, 824.

Monro, John, minister of Tain, 961, 1017.

Monro, John, minister of Tarbet, 356, 847, 892,

961, 1003, 1013.

Monro, Robert, minister, 666.

Monro, Robert, of Foullis, 1 1 0.

Monteath, Robert, minister, 288.

Monteath, William, in Leith, 767-

Montgomery, Earl of, 407, 411.

Montgomery, Captain, 620.

Montgomery, Hugh, of Hazlehead, 204.

Montgomery, James, in Irvine presbytery, 998.
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40 INDEX.

Murray, John, of Tullibardine, (comptroller, 83,

104, 110,) 754.

Murray, John, minister of Leith and Dunferm-

line, 1068, 1114.

Murray, Margaret, 31.

Murray, Patrick, in Perth, 145, 182.

Murray, Patrick, of Fawlahill, 755.

Murray, Patrick, of Geanies, 969, 974.

Murray, Robert, 110.

Murray, William, minister of Crail, 1009-12,

1087.

Murray, William, minister of Dysart, 91 6, 929,

1088, 1092.

Murthly, Laird of, Stewart ? 827-

Musselburgh, 26;—minister of, 13.

Muthill, reader of, 451.

Myles, Edmond, minister of Cleish, 764, 976.

Mylne, Andrew, minister of Strickathrow, 3 ?

299, 309, 337, 355, 372, 475, 531, 594,

605, 648, 656, 666, 729, 737, 741, 757,

849, 850, 896, 929, 936, 943, 959.

Mylne, David, minister of Dundonald, 667.

Mylne, James, minister of Inverury, 975.

Mynto, Laird of, v. Stewart ;—Lady, 720.

Myrtone, Thomas, of Cambo, 396, 397, 764,

795, 804 ;—his brother, 6l6, 620.

Nairn, Name, sheriff of, v. Campbell.

Nairn, Robert, minister of Deer, 29.

Nairn, William, in Stirling presbytery, 1087.

Naper, Archibald, of Merchinstoun, 548, 638,

731, 755, 765, 798.

Neilson, John, of Craigaffie, 204, 766.

Nesmith, Sir Andrew, priest, 722.

Neulott, Thomas, vicar at Kasinden, 720.

Neve, Nevay, kirk of, 96 1, v. Essie.

Newabbey, 1 06"8 ;—abbot of, v. Broun ;—kirks

of, 943.

Newbottill, Newbottle, abbacy of, 634 ;—abbot,

commendator of, 96, 380, 634;—his son, 634,

720, 750, 765, 783, 1022, v. Ker.

Newton, Laird of, v. Gordon.

Nicoll, Robert, physician, 732.

Nicolson, George, minister, Gartlie, 757-

Nicolson, George, burgess, Aberdeen, 1009.

Nicolson, James, comptroller, 113;—collector-

clerk, 161, 336, 396, 475, 697 ;—minister of

Meigle, 729, 757, 763, 768, 786, 796, 798,

800, 804, 834, 838, 839, 846, 850, 853,

856, 857, 861, 863, 872, 892, 896, 914,

928, 936, 942, 943, 959, 960, 969, 971,

973, 979, 980, 983-91, 1000, 1024, 1031,

1035-8, 1057.

Nicolson, John, of Laswade, 1006.

Nicolson, John, Advocate, 708, 731, 741, 742,

795, 969.

Nicolson, Thomas, Advocate, Clerk of the As-

sembly, 889, 913, 947, 1014, 1015, 106*3,

1102, 1144.

Nicolson, Thomas, commissar)* of Aberdeen,

1009.

Nigg, minister of, 1017, v. Roughe.

Nisbet, James, in Edinburgh, 1056.

Nithsdaill, commissioner of, 200, 318, v. Row,

Watson ;—kirk of, 4, 6, 41 6, 436, 470, 862,

869, 1053;—over-part of, 756, 758 ;—su-

perintendentship of, 28, v. Dumfries ;—visita-

tion of, 32, 54, v. Commissioner of.

Nobility, the, 40, 41, 58, 165, 182, 252, 265,

269, 418, 419j—ministers for, 982-6, 1123,

1 126 ; instructions to them, 985.

Nomination of ministers by the people, v. Mi-

nisters.

Non-communicants, 440, 638, 950, 990.

Non-compearance, 145.

Non-intrusion, 15, 132, 509, 1005.

None, Duncan, regent in King's College Aber-

deen, 141-3.

North, visitation of the, 37, 51, 716, 724.

Northberwick, Laird of, v. Home.

Northberwick, 105, 127;—minister of, 1126.

Norvell, James, in Edinburgh, 329-

Norvell, William, in Stirling, 3.

Nunries, 210;—kirks of, 127.

Oaths, 109, 212, 226, 230, 254, 262, 821,

1097;—conflicting, 180, 181 ;—under bishops,

230, 1097, 1123.
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42 INDEX.

Papists, their books, 1053, 1055.

Papists, their cautioners, 651, 877, 982.

Papists, children of, 1055.

Papists, committee on their increase, 1049, 1051,

1056.

Papists, court favour to, 630, 631, 698 ;—ma-

gistrates, 1062.

Papists, order with, 1023, 1025, 1047-60.

Papists, resetters of, 698, 750, 952.

Papists, soliciting for, 821, 1062 ;—suspected,

407, 589, 638, 651, 873, 965.

Papists, their subscription, 589, 638, 651.

Papists, traffiquing, 111 7-2 1

.

Papists, v. Apostates, Apostate lords, Excommu-

nicats, Jesuits, Non-communicants, Seminarie

priests.

Parbroth, Laird of (Seton,) comptroller, 783.

Paris, massacre of Protestants at, 250-2, 459,

0. Trent.

Paris, University of, 437.

Parishes, list of, 668-684, v. Kirks.

Parishioners, consent of, 811.

Parliament, 5, 6, 41, (of 1560, 1077,) 329,

362, 802, 810, 814, 1025, 1026, v. Pacifi-

cation.

Parliament, Acts of, relating to manses, 49 ;

—

stipends, 623 ;—(1592,) 807 ; (1597,) 932.

Parliament, black acts of, (1584,) of annexation,

784-7, 809, 1026;—depriving beneficed per-

sons, ipso facto, 796.

Parliament, acts in favour of popery, 809 ;— in

favour of prelacy, 810, 1104.

Pasch, (Easter,) 180, 3-1,6, 465, 809, 1124,

1126.

Pastors, 493, 650, 698, 748, v. Ministers.

Paterson, George, minister, 435, 470, 531, 539,

566, 569, 587, 656, 666, 717-

Paterson, Robert, 4.

Paterson, Robert, priest, 40.

Paterson, Robert, 6l, 66, 74.

Paterson, William, writer, 299-

Paton, Patton, Patoun, James, bishop of Dun-

keld, 270, 281, 283, 286, 287, 295, 300,

309, 311, 314, 318, 331-41, 348-52, 424,

454, 592, 593, 623, 628, 635.

Paton, William, minister of Aberdour and Dal-

gatie, 962, 1003, 1088.

Patrimony of the Kirk, 7, 83, 107, 199, 252,

360, 417, 453-5, 501, 512, 569, 603, 730,

737, 776.

Patronages, 68-70, 155, 211, 239, 285, 312,

481 ;—Laic, 212, 733, 746, 784, 869, 937,

new, 733, 7*6 ;—laws respecting, to be re-

formed, 564, 565, 568.

Patron days, 332.

Peace of the kirk, 1023, 1024, 1026.

Pecunial pains, 284, v. Discipline.

Pedagogues, 1054, 1066.

Peebles, Peibles, Halirud of, 462 ;—minister of,

225, v. Cranston, Douglas ;—personage of,

224 ;—presbytery of, 482, 636, 977, 1089;

—sheriffdome of, 755, 757.

Peibles, Oliver, 622, 707-

Peil, 716;—Laird of, v. Leslie.

Pencaitland, minister of, 727, «• Gibson.

Pendreigh, William, of that ilk, 826.

Penitents, 158, 176, 636.

Pennycuick, person of, 634.

Pensions, 248, v. Benefices, thrids.

Pentland, provostrie of, 635.

Penpont, presbytery of, 481.

Perth, St Johnstoun, 3, 335, 526, 961, 1011 ;—
magistrates of, 775, 820 ;—sheriffdome of,

104, 754, 757.

Perth, Assemblies at, 31,243, 889, 1143;—
kirk-session of, 262 ;—minister of, 29, 475,

531, 1123, 1125, 1126;—preachers in, 998;

—presbytery of, 483, 549, 593, 614, 621,

625, 776, 816, 820, 1037, 1050;— synod of,

621, 738, 843, 912, 975.

Peterhead, minister of, 256, v. Keith.

Petition, v. Supplication.

Phamihirst, Fernihirst, v. Ker.

Philip, Dr Henry, minister of Arbroath, 975 ;

—

scribe to Assembly, 1024, 1035, 1038, 1047,

1060, 1069, 1071, 1079, 1087, 1092, 1124,

1131, 1152, 1153.

Philip, John, minister of Dumbennan, 666.

Philorth, (Fraser,) Laird of, 824, 958.

Philorth, abbey of, 184.
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44 INDEX.

Preachers, ministers unemployed, 325, 668, 969,

998, 1053.

Preaching, manner of, 513.

Prehendaries, 18, 129, 214, 215, 481, 536,

880-2.

Prelacies, 209, 514, 784.

Prelatic offices and titles, 492, 504-7, »• Bishops.

Preshyteries, 432, 439, 501, 513, 514, 710,

738, 745, v. Elderships ;—acts of, 641 ;

—

boohs of, 814;—erection of, 469, 475-80,

523, 524, 530-3, 537, 549, 550, 566-9,

586, 625, 627, 637, 639, 648, 649, 661 ;—
jurisdiction of, 425, 601, 665, 666, 698, 808,

946;—list of, 481-7, 648, 799, 1035-9,

1085-92;—members of, 601 ;—moderators

of, 487, 667 ;—constant, 1025-40, 1101,

1116;—order in, 567, 656, 773, 775;—
threatened to be discharged, 1098 ;—visitation

of, 637, 800, 9*9.

Presentations, 117, 192, 197, 248, 264,357,

419, 514, 554, 773, 864, 871, 1067, IO96,

1 105 ;—absolute, (plenojure principis,) 34,

59, 68-70, 135, 187, 188, 462,479,559,

564, 566, 602, 659 ;—acts of Council respect-

ing, 571-5, 604.

Presentees, trial of, 864.

President of Session, v. Baillie, Balfour, Preston.

Press, the, 35, 90, 125, 164, 289, 291, 297,

298, 310, 320, 361, 625, 706, 725, 777,

780, 988.

Preston and Bonkle, minister of, 3 1 8.

Prestoun, Laird of, v. Hamilton.

Prestoun, James, minister of Daily, 336.

Prestoun, John, of Fentonbams, Lord President,

110, 186, 203, (James, 867,) 902, 1014,

1023, 1069, 1071, 1079.

Prestoun, John, elder, Edinburgh, 471.

Prima instantia, jurisdiction in, 153—4, 838,

843-5, 951, 952, 989, 99*, 996, 1058.

Primrose, James, clerk of Privy Council, 1040.

Primrose, Peter, minister of Maucblin, 204, 271,

320, 572, 667, 758, 766, 768, 1090.

Prince of Wales, v. Henry.

Printing, 306, 327, 462, 513.

Priories, 59, 210, 268, 514, v. Abbacies.

Priors, 91, 210, 226-8, 875.

Private celebration of baptism, 465, 524, 525;

—

of the communion, 525;— of marriage, 525.

Privy Council, v. Council.

Privy Conference, v. Conference.

Privy Seal, Lord, v. Buchanan, Cockburn, Ste-

wart of Blantyre.

Proclamation 1572, occasioned by the massacre

of Protestants in France, 251.

Proclamation enjoining subscription of the Con-

fession of Faith, 526, 589.

Proclamation, slanderous, July 12th-13th 1582,

607, v. 583, 584, 590, 596, 599,603-11,

and M'Gill, David.

Proclamation for liberty of the Assembly, 4-21

September 1582, explaining the proceeding,

604, 610.

Proclamation condemning the Assembly 1605,

1018.

Proclamation convoking the Assembly, 1114,

1140, 1143.

Proclamation proroguing Assemblies, 948, 973,

1063, 1065, 1040, 1042, 1043.

Proclamation ratifying the Assembly 1610, 1 102.

Procurator for the Kirk, v. Little, Sime, Strang.

Profanation, v. Blasphemy, Sabbath, Sacrament.

Prophesying, 513, v. Exercise.

Protection of judges and ministers, 602.

Protestants, foreign, 854, v. Massacre.

Protestations for the liberty of the Kirk, 245,

246, 374, 554, 573-5, 894, 912, 1009-12,

1013-15.

Protestations against the Kirk's proceedings, 193,

331, 654, 662, 947, 971.

Provand, Lord, president of the Session, v. Baillie.

Provinces of Glasgow and St Andrews, 1080.

Provinces, (Synods,) 668-84.

Provostries, 59, 213-5, 233, 536, 637 ;—of

New College, 375, 522.

Prymerose, v. Primrose.

Psalm-book, 54, 125,—metre, 970, 1128.

Pulpit, liberty of the, 805, 806, 837, 842-5,

891, 893, 896, 969,989.

Puritans, 6l3, 614, 749, 854.
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Reid, Andrew, of Collestoun, 825.

Reid, James, 531, 537, 566, 587, 648, 666,

757, 849-

Reid, John, Perth, 820.

Reid, John, minister of Logiebuchan, 1036, 1047,

1057, 1086, 1092, 1124, 1131.

Reid, Matthew, in Galloway, 978.

Reid, Patrick, in Garsoll, 272, 294.

Reid, Paul, 110.

Reid, Robert, Dundee, 271.

Reid, Robert, minister of Banchorie Ternan,

1017, 1086.

Reid, William, in Murray, 1086.

Reid, William, in Garsoll, 272, 667.

Relapse in scandal, 267, 327, 378.

Religion, articles of, v. Articles;—decay of, 963,

its causes, 964, and remedies, 965.

Remedies of grievances, 876, v. Articles.

Renfrew, v. Cliddisdaill ;—commissioner of, 200,

v. Hay;—kirks of, 51, 4l6, 436, 470;—
sheriffdome of, 755, 757, 816, 917.

Renfrew, burgh, minister of, 145, 225, 572,

972, v. Hay ;—personage of, 224.

Rentals, clerk of, 30, v. Nicolson, James.

Repentance, public, signs of, 41, 43, 117, 125,

159, 160, 180, 284, 346, 378, 710.

Report to Assembly from State, 277-

Report to Assembly from committees, 104, 105.

Report of diligence required, 768, et passim.

Request, to the Queen, 51.

Requests, Lord of, v. Ker.

Resetters of Jesuits or priests, 253, 277, 715,

749,768, 771,952, 1117.

Residence of ministers, 43, 181, 258, 331, 336,

351, 415, 430, 621, 635, 636, 660, 687,

692,749, 811.

Restalrig, dean of, 1 006 ;—kirk of, 5 ;—minister

of, 204 ;—parochin of, 5, 636.

Restennet, thrid of, 234.

Rests, arrears, 305, v. Stipends.

Revocation, 104, 183;—Assembly's power of,

557 ;—act of, 783.

Rhind, Rind, Rynd, John, person and vicar of

Cumnock, 336, 351.

Rhind, Robert, minister in Angus, 1087-

Rhind, William, minister near Perth, 4, 362,

463, 487, 526, 531, 539, 690, 757, 764,

767, 796, 936.

Riccartoun in Kyle, kirk of, 6l.

Richardson, Gualter, 717.

Richardsone, Robert, treasurer ? 41.

Richesoun, James, of Smetoun, 765.

Riddell, Lady, 720.

Rig, John, notary, 71 6, 763.

Rig, James, of Carbarrie, 203.

Ritchie, James, clerk of the General Assembly,

299,302, 307, 311, 312, 340, 398, 450,

568, 577, 592, 629, 636, 648, 656-7, 705,

727, 782-856, 889, 913.

Robertson, Bartile, preacher, 804.

Robertson, David, minister of Rossy, 222.

Robertson, David, minister of Rugley, 1017-

Robertson, James, minister in Ross, 729, 730,

762, 838, 934, 936, 963, 972, 988, 1000.

Robertson, John, thesaurer of Rosse, and Com-

missioner of Caithness, 63, 175, 311, 373,

416, 420, 450, 470, 530, 531, 537, 586-7,

637, 646, 648, 664, 700, 729, 736, 756,

800, 978.

Robertson, John, Edinburgh, 991.

Robertson, Walter, notary, Aberdeen, 1012,

1017.

Robesone, Simon, 720.

Robesone, Sir Walter, at Logierait, 287.

Robesone, George, of Dundee, 1 55.

Robin Hood play, 407, 410.

Rock, v. Rollock.

Roger, David, unemployed, in Lanark, 998.

[Rollock,^ Peter, bishop of Dunkeld, 648, 667,

690.

Rollock, Robert, minister in Edinburgh, princi-

pal of the College, 706, 780, 834, 838, 856,

863, 896, 913, 928, 932, 934, 940, 942,

943, 946, 959-

Rollock, Bobert, minister in Ross, 1086.

Ronaldson, David, burgess, Aberdeen, 1017.

Ros, Rose, Rosse, v. Ross.

Rosling, Laird of, 797-

Ross, Alexander, of Balnagoun, 718.

Ross, Andrew, 802.
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St. Andrews, archbishopric of, 223, 232, 233,

242, 264, 367, 376, 38.5;—archdean of, 223
;

—chancellor of, 223;—chapter of, 222,223,

367, 376, 386 ;—deane of, 222, 223 ;—diocie

of, 243, 264, 41 6, 1080 ;—prior of, 222, 223,

v. Caithnes, bishop of, 546;—province of,

1080.

St. Andrews, Assemblies at, 237, 548, 908, 909,

912, 962, 973 ;—exercise of, 270, v. presby-

tery of;—kirk (fabric) of, 255;—kirk (parish)

of, 3, 801, 956 ;—kirk-session of, 265, 312,

321, 323, 957 ;—ministers of, 13, 36, 72,

97, 124, 145, 179, 237, 26l,3J2, 351, 596,

644, 816, 817, 855, 928, 936, 940, 980 ;—
preachers in, 998 ;—presbytery of, 459, 483,

549, 615-18, 621, 640, 811, 816, 817, 855,

900, 928, 940, 976, 1004, 1009-11, 1037,

1087 ;—Synod of, v. Fife.

St. Andrews, University of, 270, 334, 360,

434-7, 466, 471, 594, 614, 625, 628, 788,

817, 976, 1087 ,*—persons in it apt to teach,

4;—rector of, 29, 73, 297, 320, 365, 811, v.

Douglas, Melville,Wilkie ;—College (New) of,

58, 63, 241, 466, 469, 471, 596, 723, 871,

1124, 1128, provost of, 375, 42 1 ;—College

(St. Leonard's) of, 93, 113, 289, 334;—
College (St. Salvator's) of, 34, 57, 62, 90,

360, 433, provost of, 239, 240, 570.

St. Colme's Inch, commendator of, 96, 519, »•

Doune, Inchcolme, Stewart.

St. Cuthbert's, kirk, 3, 163, 1 68 ;—minister of,

3, 970 ;—session of, 273.

St. Johnstoun, v. Perth.

St. Ninians, minister of, 156, v. Gillespie.

Saline, Sauling, minister of, 204, 424, 1020, v.

Blackwood, Stewart ;—vicarage of, 386.

Salsett, parochin of, 950.

Saltoun, Lord, 754, 1057 ;—master of, 96.

Saltprestoun, minister of, 857, v. Davidson.

Sandelands, James, clerk of Assembly, 1144.

Sanderson, William, minister of Whittingham,

204, 266, 308, 436, 589, 648, 765, 777.

Sanderson, William, minister of Innerlethin, 757.

Sanquhar, Lord, 96, 110;—Robert, 756, 766;—
William, 1109, 1143, 1152.

Sanquhar, Tutor of, 387-

Sanquhar, person of, 337, 572, v. Blackwood,

Fullertoun ;—personage of, 224, 3S6.

Saxony, Duke of, 1023.

Sayfield, Seafield, 40, 48.

Scandalls, 74, 344, 556, 691, 724, v. Crimes.

Schaw, John, of Greenock, 110, 200, 594, 755,

802.

Schaw, Patrick, minister, 973, 986, 1057, 1152.

Schaw, William, 518, 738.

Scholars, Poor, 34, v. Bursars.

School masters, 34, 44, 46, 311, 535.

School mistresses, 1120.

Schools, 17, 33, 60, 108, 212, 213, 252, 279,

311, 415, 425, 432, 693, 723, 737-

Scone, 4l6;—abbay of, 233.

Scone,Skoone,SirDavid Murray, Lord,w.Murray

Scoonie, Skoonie, kirk of, 123.

Scotlandwell, minister of, v. Arnot.

Scott, relict of Dishington of Ardross, 288, 295,

333.

Scott, Agnes, 234-5.

Scott, Elizabeth, (spouse of John Carmichael,)

381.

Scott, Elspet, 803.

Scott, George, minister of Kirkaldie, 204, 238,

245, 256, 261, 272;—of Dysart, 319, 532,

625.

Scott, James, vicar of Askirk, 720.

Scott, John, Jedburgh, 720.

Scott, John, Jesuite, 71 6, 720.

Scott, Robert, minister of Glasgow, 1 1 24, 1131.

Scott, Robert, 264.

Scott, Simon, of Thirlstoune, 532.

Scott, Thomas, of Thirlstoun, 110.

Scott, Thomas, of Abotti shall, 50, 203, 271, v.

Abbottishall.

Scott, Thomas, of Hayning, 13.

Scott, Thomas, of Harne, Harden, 110.

Scott, Walter, of Branxholme, 755.

Scott, William, minister of Kennoquhy, 856,

863, 96O-I, 972, 976, 984, 986-7, 989,

1037, 1058, 1061, 1069, 1070. 1071;—mi-
nister of Cupar, 1120, 1124, 1131, 1152,

1153, 1167.
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Sinclair, Sinklar, Archibald, person of Zuddick,

336, 483, 532, 567-

Sinclair, George, chancellor of Caithness, 336.

Sinclair, John, vicar of Bolton, 430, 433, 636.

Sinclair, Lord, 704, 86l.

Sinclair, Master of, 96, 764.

Sinclair, Margaret, 35, 286.

Skeldoun, (Campbell?) Laird of, 58.

Skeen, Skene, Alexander, 824.

Skeen, Alexander, of that ilk, 826.

Skeen, James, of Westercorse, 825.

Skeen, Skene, Sir John, 476, 742 ;—Clerk-

Register, 902, 1022, 1023.

Skeen, William, commissioner of St. Andrews,

4, 375.

Skirline, (Cockburn?) Laird of, 532, 567.

Skrymgeour, v. Scrymgeour.

Slaines, house of, 830.

Slanderous proclamation, v. Proclamation.

Slaughter, 124, 125, 194, 802 ;—of the Regent,

156, 157, v. Murray ;—of the (bonnie) Earl

of Murray, 897, 898, 900, 922, v. Dunibirsle.

Smeton, Thomas, minister of Paisley, 411, 418,

424, 427, 435, 436, 449, 450, 459, 460, 463,

464, 468 ;—Principal of the College of Glas-

gow, 471, 473, 487, 513, 522-5, 529, 533,

536, 539, 540, 544, 546, 548, 572, 573,

577, 578, 581, 585, 586, 590, 592, 597,

598, 605, 612, 619, 620, 625-30, 637-9-

Smith, James, minister near Stirling, 763.

Smith, John, minister of Maxton, Selkirk, 541,

766, 977, 986.

Smith, Michael, at Strabroke, 15.

Smith, Thomas, in Ochiltrie, 159-

Smyth, Hary, collector, 235.

Solicitor for the Kirk, v. Hope, M'Kaitney, Ma-

kison, Mowat.

Somerville, James, Lord, 755, 769.

Somerville, Master of, 96.

Sommer, Symers, Robert, minister of Kynnaird,

1152.

Sorbie, Laird of, 950.

Sornbeg, Laird of, 61.

South of Scotland visited, 51, 716, 722.

Spain, King of, 817, 818.

Spain, traffiquers with, 948, v. Apostate Lords.

Spalding, James, minister, 804.

Spehard, QShepherd ?] minister of Campsy, 572.

Spence, Alexander, minister of Kilconquhar,

4, 58.

Spence, Alexander, of Boddum, 826.

Spence, Spens, Andrew, minister of Culsamond,

Drumblait and Forgue, 336, 351.

Spence, David, 3, 4, 18 ;—minister in Fife, 123,

244, 689, 690, 719, 800, 936, 976. ;

Spence, George, servitor, 101 7.

Spence, Sir John, of Condie, Lord Advocate, 35,

49.

Spence, William, minister, 238.

Spittell, Spittle, Archibald, minister, 766.

Spittell, Nicol, minister of Longforgan, 88, 222.

Spott, Laird of, v. Home.

Spottiswood, John, person of Calder, and Super-

intendent of Lothian, 13, 15, 18, 25-31, 35,

38-42, 46, 50-4, 57, 65, 66, 72, 79, 81,

83, 88, 95, 113, 117, 131, 135, 138, 144,

145, 155, 156, 159, 163, 165, 167, 182,

186, 200, 203, 223, 242-5, 250, 255, 261-6,

273, 275, 281, 289, 296, 300, 302, 310,

313, 314, 320, 326, 327, 331, 337, 338,

348, 349, 354, 359, 385, 389, 41 6, 486,

464, 470, 635.

Spottiswood, John, (son of the preceding,) per-

son of Calder, 648, 765, 777, 796, 811, 863,

892, 936, 959, 960, 967, 969, 972, 913,

979-83, 986, 989, 996, 1000,-—Archbishop

of Glasgow, 1038, 1058-61, 1065-71, 1078-

80, 1089, 1092;—of St. Andrews, 1109-16,

1119-22, 1130-32, 1140, 1143-67.

Spottiswood, John, preacher, 998.

Spottiswood, John, of Foullar, 98, 99-

Spreul, John, 599-

Spy from Dunkirk, 732.

Spynie, minister of, v. Gordon, Rawson.

State disannulling Spiritual sentences, 583.

State suspending Spiritual sentences, 374, 380-2.

Statistics, 850, 941.

Stentoun, minister of, v. Daill, Young.

Stephanus, Henricus, printer, 306.

Stevin, Alexander, deposed, 465.
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Stormont, Stermont, (district,) 754-7.

Strabogie, v. Strathbogie.

Strachan, Strathauchin, Strauchan, Alexander,

minister of Creich, 1017-

Stracban of Thornton, Alexander, 182, 290,

291, 825.

Stracban of Thornton, John, 754.

Strachan, John, minister at Kincardine^O'Neill],

359, 416, 531, 566, 666, 757, 892, 959,

971, 975, 980, 996, 1031, 1036, 1058,

1079, 1086, 1092.

Strachan, John, minister of Clatt, 666.

Strachan, Robert, of Dillevaird, 825.

Strachan, William, of Glenkindie, 824.

Strachan, William, in Banffshire, 757.

Straiton, Straton, Laird of, 110.

Straiton, Alexander, of Lauristoun, 754, 1013-5,

1018.

Straiton, Alexander, of Craigie, 826.

Straitoun, minister of, 225, 572, v. M'Crone ;

—

personage of, 224.

Stramiglo, minister of, 13, 36, 264, v. Leslie ;

—

vicarage of, 264.

Strang, Dr John, minister of Errol, 1152.

Strang, Richard, procurator for the Kirk, 35, 50,

110, US, 118.

Strang, William, minister of Kirklistoun, 266,

667, 689-

Stranraer, Laird of, 950.

Stranraer, new kirk of, 950.

Strathardaill, reader in, 58.

Strathauchin, Strauchan, v. Strachan.

Strathbogie, Strabogie, (district,) 44, 716, 981 ;

—house of, 830.

Strathbrock, Strabroke, minister of, 15, v.

Smith.

Stratheme, Stewartrie of, 237, 754, 757-

Stratherne, collector of, 245 ;—kirks of, 54, 41 6,

625;—presbyteries in, 531, 549;— superin-

tendent of, 203, 237, v. Winrham.

Strathurer, Laird of, 354.

Stravithie, (Wood,) goodman of, 764.

Striveling, v. Stirling.

Strogeith, kirk of, 625.

Strouan, kirk of, 625.

Struthers, William, minister of Edinburgh, 998,

1120, 1128, 1131, 1132.

Stuart, v. Stewart.

Students, to subscribe the true religion presently

professed, 693.

Subscription, to large Confession, v. Articles of

Faith ;—to the Band, (1567,) 1 10 ;—to the

(negative) Confession, (1580-1,) 518;—to the

new Confession, (l6l6,) 1130, v. Confession

of Faith, Students.

Suddick, Zuddick, person of, v. Sinclair.

Superintendents, 8, 13-20, 23, 25, 46, 49, 60,

64-6, 70, 74, 77, 82-5, 91, 92, 96, 106,

109, 113, 124, 126, 128, 146, 148, 158,

193, 242, 243, 252, 263, 278, 294, 383,

385, 389 ;—demissions of, 296, v. Carsewell,

Erskine, Spotswood, Willock, Winrham.

Superstition, (Devil's croft,) 832, 874, v. Burials.

Supplications by the Kirk, 9, 11, 19,34, 51,

88, 182, 291, 307, 414, 546, 658, 740,

744, 784, 810, 900, 1056, v. Articles, Grie-

vances.

Supplications to the Kirk, 259, 346, 619, 802.

Suspension by the Kirk, 42, 44, 45, 114, 343,

370, 691, 698 ;—by the State, 374, 380-2.

Sutherland, Earl of, 698, 718, 984, 1025.

Sutherland, Countess of, 718, 948, 1025.

Sutherland, Sudderland, Elizabeth, 650, 689.

Sutherland, Nicol, 152, 154.

Sutherland, William, of Duffus, 824.

Sutherland, William, person of Moy, 51.

Sutherland, ministry of, 762 ;—presbyteries in,

550, 586, 587, 613, 627.

Swintoun, minister of, 840.

Swintoun, Thomas, minister in Orkney, 736,

756, 800, 1035.

Syme, v. Sime.

Symson, v. Simson.

Synods, 29, 131, 158, 162, 178, 188, 191, 193,

265, 266, 272, 366, 390, 452, 453, 458, 460,

477, 480-2, 527, 583, 601, 649, 665, 710,

749,808, 1041 ;—divided, IO96, 1104 ^

—

moderators of, IO96, 1104;—order and vote

in, 650;—ratified, 808;—registers of, 814,

815, 935 ;—time and place of meeting, 649.
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Tyningham, minister of, v. Liddell, Sanderson

;

—parochiners of, 58, 63.

Tyrie, James, 289, 36l.

Tyrie, John, 835.

Tyrie, Thomas, 832-3, 835.

Tyrie, in Buchan, minister of, 5, r. Ramsay.

Uchiltree, v. Ochiltree.

Udney, William, of that ilk, 825.

Udward, Alexander, commissioner of Aberdeen,

289.

Uduart, Archibald, 802.

Union of Kirks, v. Kirks.

Unity, v. Doctrine, Subscription.

Universities, 33,35,60,108, 127, 212, 213,

245, 305, 311, 339, 415, 4.66, 593, 602,

605, 613, 693, 131, 811, 856, v. Aberdeen,

Edinburgh, Glasgow, St. Andrews ;—gradua-

tion in, 140 ;—visitation of, 593.

Urchart, v. Urquhart.

Ure, John, minister of Leuchars and Menteith,

47, 222, 239, 368, 379, 667, 708.

Urie, Laird of, 813.

Urquhart, in Ross, minister of, 63, v. Robertson.

Urquhart, Alexander, minister of Olrick, 336,

570.

Urquhart, John, of Culbo, tutor of Cromarty,

754, 824.

Vacancies, v. Benefices, Kirks.

Vagrants, 874, 1121, v. Beggars, Egyptians.

Vaine, Laird of, v. Lindsay.

Vans, Sir Patrick,ofBambarrauch, 750, 756,781.

Vautrolier, Thomas, printer, 462.

Victuals, v. Fiars.

Violence (personal) to ministers, v. Ministers.

Vischard, v. Wischart.

Visitation, 35, 39,51, 54, 57, 63, 65, 112,

113, 117, 130, 131, 190, 239, 305, 318,

327, 353-60, 425, 429, 434, 435, 461-6,

724, 736, 949, 961, 986, 987, 991-4, 104S,

1044, 1061, 1097, 1107, v. Countries, Kirks,

Presbyteries, Tryal.

Visitors, 358-61, 367, 385, 416, 452, 468-

70, 668-84, 725, 778 ;—instructions, 357,

361, 409, 413, 422, 431, 459, e. Commis-

sioners, Superintendents.

Vote in Assembly, v. Assembly.

Vote in Parliament, 414, 419, 425, 526, 527,

606, 787, 875, 931-3, 944-6, 954-6, 958,

959, 1000.

Voters, cautions anent them, 946, 955, 956,

959 ',—their election and nomination, 946,

954;—leet of, 1000 ;—their name, 956;—
their number, 946 ;—their rent, 954 ;—period

of their office, 956, 958, 959.

Wachtoun, v. Waughtoun.

Walker, Adam, minister, 804, 1086.

Walker, Duncan, minister at Bassenden, 766.

Walker, James, minister of Steinstoun, 1 3.

Walker, John, minister of Minigafe, 336.

Walkinschaw, Patrick, minister of Stevinstoun,

572, 579, 649;—at Cadder or Monkland,

757, 977, 983 ;—subdean of Glasgow, 1080.

Wallace, Adam, baillie of Glasgow, 594.

Wallace, Alexander, minister, 757.

Wallace, Hew, 4.

Wallace, Hew, of Carnal], 3, 50, 6l, 182, 186,

200, 204, 235, 290, 436, 598, 1046, 1057-

Wallace, John, of Cragy, 755.

Wallace, Michael, minister of Kilmarnock, IO90,

1092, 1152.

Wallace, Robert, minister of St. Andrews and

North Berwick ? 817, 940, 961, 978, 984.

Wallace, Thomas, Tranent? 145.

Wallace, William, of Carnall, 52.

Wallace, William, minister, 1090.

Walwod, Charles, minister, 804.

Waterstoun, Patrick, minister, 1085.

Watson, John, v. Webster.

Watson, Johne, minister of Alves, 63.

Watson, John, minister, £Dundonald,] 1090.

Watson, Peter, minister, Merkinch, 222;—min-

ister, Dumfries, 271 ? 300 ?—Commissioner

of Nithsdale, 318, 334, 337, 354, 359, 365,

393, 416, 429, 436, 470, 537, 605.
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Wood, James, appeirand of Bonytoun, 830, 832,

337, 876, 877, 906, 929-

Wood, John, (of Tillidavy?) 4, 40, 97, HO,

145, 150, 152, 154.

Wood, Laird of Bonytoun, 96, 929, 965, 1143,

1152 ;—his sister Margaret, 965.

Wright, Richard, 545, 579-

Wratoun, Writtoun, Alexander, 757, 766, 796,

800.

Wrwing, v. Irving.

Wyllie, Andro, 800.

Wyllie, Matho, minister of Dalrymple, 796.

Wynrhame, v. Winrhame.

Young, James, minister at Stentoun, 13, 691,

692, 765.

Young, John, preacher, 804.

Young, John, minister, Wigtoun, 567, 758.

Young, John, minister of Irvine, 203, 260, 290,

2.Q3, 355, 436, 450, 460, 464, 4?0, 475,

487, 532, 537, 539, 550, 572, 605, 800.

Young, Dr John, Dean of Winchester, 1 145-8.

Young, Oliver, Perth, 820.

Young, Peter, 225, 310, 329, 518, 645, 647,

663 ;—Patrick, 783.

Young, Youngson,Robert,ministerofClatt, 1017.

Young, William, minister, 758.

Yule, Christmas, 334, 339, 809, 874.

Yester, Lord, 96, 755.

Yles, v. Isles.

Yorke, Archbishop of, 42.

Young, Yong, Alexander, 271, 757-

Young, Andrew, minister of Dumblane, 342,

648, 667, 729, 757, 764, 814, 8 19.

Young, George, 329, 346, 524, 663, 697, 969-

Zetland, v. Orkney ;—commissioner of, 537, v.

Foulsie ;—crimes in, 162 ;—kirks in, 165,

416, 435, 801, 812 ;—ministry of, 762 ;—
patronages of, 66l ;—presbytery of, 1035.

Zuddick, v. Suddick.

Zurich, Confession of Faith of the kirk of, 90.
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS

Birse, read Birsa.

Bishops, deprivation of, 559;—responsible, 413.

Bishops, titles of, 162, 491, 492.

Bisset, Thomas, minister, insert Drummelzier.

Blackwood, Peter, insert minister, Saline.

Bolton, add minister of, v. Duncansone.

Boswell, George, insert of Auchterderran.

Boyd, Lord, after 589, insert Thomas.

Branxholme, v. Scott.

Brechin, Diocie of, ministers in, 998, 1086, dele

778.

Burdoun, James, for in Strathem, read Bal-

quhidder.

Burne, John, messenger, 559-

Burne, John, minister, dele 559-

Burne, Nicol, insert professor, St Andrews.

Burntisland, (Wester Kinghorn,) minister of, v.

Mitchelsone.

Burntisland, dele 834, v. Kinghorn.

Bursars,/^" 226-8, read 228-230.

Caithness, for Earl of, read ministry of, 762.

Caldcleuche, John, minister, insert of Abdie,

—

for 1036, read 1037-

Campbell, Colin and Duncan, v. Glenurquhy.

Carmpsy, for 522, read 572.

Carmichael, Jameses, are one, transfer 863, to

Carmichaelj John, of Kinneuchar.

Carnbee, minister of, add v. Hunter.

Carnell, Camwall, insert Karnall.

Cassills, Tutor of, v. Kennedy.

Cautions, Caveats, insert against Bishops.

Channons, Canons, add Monks and Friars.

Chein, James, insert Kildrymmie.

Cheyne, Walter,/or 825, read 824.

Chisholme, Alexander, minister, Muthill.

Christieson, William, for 646, read 649.

Clark, William, for 331, read 531.

Clayhills, Archibald, err. for Andrew, 796.

Cleish, minister of, insert Myles.

Cliddisdaill, dele 5,—over ward,/o;- 39 1, read 390.

Cliddisdaill, George, insert minister in Clydes-

dale.

Olosebum, add minister of, v. Ramsay.

Collation, 704, read 702.

Collectory, insert 118.

Colville, Alexander, dele Abbot or,

—

also 49.

Colville, Harry, minister, insert in Orkney.

Colville, Robert, insert minister in West

Lothian.

Commission by Presbytery of Edinburgh, 909 ;

—St. Andrews, 1009;—by Synod of Pyfe, 908-

Commission, general, for 972, read 971.

Commissions, copies of, insert 908, 909, 1009.

Conference, privy, dele 750, 755.

Conference at Falkland, for 1609,) 1 609-78,

read 1609,) 1069-1078.

Confession of Zurich, v. Zurich.

Contribution for the French exiles, insert 379.

Cornwall, Nicoll,/o>- 764, read 765.

Cornwall, Robert, insert minister of Linlithgow.

Council, Secret, insert 755,

—

for 146, read 147,

—add Johnston.

Couper, minister of, add Scott.

Cowper, William,/or 1089, read 1092.

Craig, John, minister, Edinburgh, for 576, read

577.

Craig, John, appearand of Ramuscraig, read of

Ravinscraig.

Craig, Thomas, err. for Greig.

Craigie, insert in Stratherne.

Craigie, in Kyle, minister of, v. Inglis.

Craigings, insert Craigence, Craigends.

Cramond, minister of, insert Lundie.

Cranstoun, William, insert minister of Lathrisk.

Crawfurd, for Captain, read Captain of.

Crichton, teinds of, add minister of, v. Johnston.

Crimen Ambitus, 864, 989.

Culross, Abbot of, (William), 49.

Culsamond, add Mason, Spens.

Cunningham, Samuel, insert minister of South

Ferry.

Cunningham, William, read John, 1005.

Cupar, v. Couper.

Cushny, add Laird of, v. Lumsden.

T)A\hh,for in Lothian, read Stentoun.

Dairsie, Laird of, v. Learmonth.
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Forbes, William, of Barnes, dele 828.

Forbes, William, of Corsindea, 825.

Fordoun, add minister of, v. Pallady kirk.

Forfar, insert minister of, v. Elliot, Fullerton.

Forfest, insert Forsyth.

Forgan, minister of, v. Dury, Lindsay, Marche.

Forgundie, minister of, v. Ross.

Forres, minister of, insert Dundas.

Foulden, add Storie.

Foulis, minister of, v. Galloway.

Foulis, laird of, v. Munro.

Foulis, James, insert Dunkeld.

Fraser, Alexander, insert of Dorris.

Fraser, Andrew, in Tyry, 825.

Fraser, v. Phillorth.

Fraser, Paul, minister of Strathcathro, for 345,

read 545.

Fraser, Thomas, 824, dele minister of Strath-

cathro.

Fullerton, John, of Sanquhar, dele 757, 763.

Fullerton, John, minister in Angus, 757, 763.

Galloway, Patrick, minister, insert of Foullis.

Galloway, Bishopric of, 223, dele (Glasgow ?)

Garden, Gilbert, insert 355.

Gartly, minister of, v. Nicolson.

Gates, Patrick, for Edrom, read Dunse and Ed-

rom,

—

dele 7.

Gilmour, insert in West Lothian.

Gladstanes, Dr Alexander, insert Archdean, St

Andrews.

Glasgow, Archbishop of, for 69O, 603, read

William Erskine, 690, 693.

Glasgow, Presbytery of, for 523, 771, read 524,

773.

Glenurquhair, for 1093, read 1091.

Gordon, Alexander, for 30, read 301.

Gowrie, William, Earl, for 570, read 571,—
add v. Ruthven.

Graham, David, of Fintry, for 529, read 526.

Graham, John, advocate, insert one of the Lords

of Session.

Guthrie, Alexander, minister, insert Alford.

Halket of Pitferran, 532.

Hamilton, Lord John, add 747.

Hamilton, James, in Dairy, add 532, 539, 567,-

800.

Hamilton, James, of Libberton, dele 800.

Hamilton, James, of Kincavell, insert Sheriff of

Linlithgow, and dele 532, 539, 567.

Hamilton, John, of Sanquhar, 292, 294.

Hamilton, Patrick, the Martyr, 36.

Hamilton, William, in Galloway, add 1047.

Hamilton, William, of Cambuskeith, dele 1047-

Harris, v. M'Leod.

Harvie,^?- Elricke, read Elke.

Hawick, insert minister of, v. Auchinmout}'.

Hay, Robert, minister, insert in Dumbennan

presbytery.

Hayning, v. Scott.

Hepbume, Robert, minister, insert Prestonkirk.

Hewat, Peter, for 1127, read 1128.

Holyroodhouse, minister of, for 206, read 204.

Home of North Berwick, transpose 1091 from

Alexander to Sir John.

Home, Hume, George, v. Wedderbum.

Idolatry, for 25, read 23.

Idvie, minister of, v. Balfour, Ramsay.

Incest, for 154-6, read 152—4.

Innes, Alexander, insert Peathnick.

Innes, Robert,/or Elreck, 826, read Elrick, 825.

Intrusion, for 482, read 492, 509-

Inveresk, v. Musselburgh.

Irvine, Presbytery of, for 549, read 550.

Isles, Bishop of, for 590, read 1091.

Jesuits,for 559, read 550.

Jure devoluto, for 869, read 863.

Kelso—105, insert minister of, v. Balfour.

Kemback, minister of, v. Monypenny.

Kennedy, Gilbert, monk, dele 6.

Kennedy, Quintin, Abbot of Corsraguell, 6.

Kilbride, minister of, insert Sharpe.

Kildrymmy, insert minister of, v. Cheyne.
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